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Tory Scots’ 
double-veto 
scheme for 
devolution 
By Geoffrey Smith 

A proposal is being dis¬ 
cussed in Conservative circles 
in Scotland for a form of 
devolution ihar would be less 
far-reaching than the Govern¬ 
ment’s intentions. Under this 
scheme the assembly would be 
woven into the proceedings oF 
tt'*: Westminster. Parliament 
but ivYMild have no separate 
execiiti.- of its own. Scottish 
legislation would receive its 
formal first -.a{jing at West¬ 
minster then „0 t0 t[ie 
assemblv. for seco-4 rpndin" 
and ■ further stages r^fore 
returning to Westminsters 

The effect woufd.be to gi. 
both the assembly' and the 
United Kingdom Parliament a 
veto over Scottish legislation. 
It would give full scope to ii.» 
assembly to amend Lhe details 
ol legislation, subject to the 
Westminster veto. But it would 
leave the Secretary of State 
and the Scottish Office as the 
unchallenged executive, for 
Scotland. 

The scheme comes at a rime 
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" newspapers with- 
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Mr Ford thinks again 
on aid for New! Y©rk 

•„ Express meu. are, qmre .sansfied witlt the From Frank Vogl' today by! Mr Hiigh. Carev, New 
,, _ ■ ... settlement in the sensp of deal- US Economics Correspondent York’s gkvempr.i The plan is 

am -MCLOugnJin, ing with1 the immediate question' Washington, Nov 14- tantamount' to a; default by 
.-gamzer for the of dismissals” (the Press Asso- The United States Treasury New York Chy. involving the 
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he dispute, bearing ment.” dans on the stare’s new $6,600m is a desperate move, bur .it. 

'ejected allegations 
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he dispute, bearing 
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Western leaders seek 
end to recession 
Leaders of . Britain, France, without rekindling inflation. 

Dr Kissinger 
accused / 
of contempt 
From Fred Emery 
Washington,. Nov. 1^ 
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Retail prices rose by 1.3 per ' inflation is slowing. Increases n^e.nis about underground acti- proportional represanracion be- 

facts justified the Beaverbrook .through the dis- 
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not crippling. If it had gone on 

statement said: jt cou]d have been terminal.'” 

ninu?n°ythar ‘35 Asked the settlement 
‘the action taken. was reacbed yesterday and not 
not a‘See that S 0,1 Thursday, he said he thought 
S"SUuuSS Ike U™°’t 

ing mday on millions of dollars York r^rei cent in October compared wdtii in the price “of telTphonesTnd abroaccau^e tbev believe this would 
nr oiuarandine debt and ir be- government loans /to provide • postal services, domestic coal, events. The committee recom- increase the pressure for a smu- 
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S3d wS^inSease S revenues and other fiscal Previous months, but there are rents and fares, contributed to *»e be held in contempt. Westminster, 
die state itself eoine bankrupt, measures to take affect. sifius that the overall pace of the moodily increase Page 17 Dr Kissinger was acting on The United Ulster Unionists 

AMo^jISL ho^v«n££e Before flying bp to New —-—-—;---—^- President Ford’s orders, how are somewhat divided. Mr 
is real evidence that the Gov- Yo'rk to meet the ttate legist*- Oil nn]]l]finn fiollt TlPJirlv Wflfl 9 ?v*!> s.° an^ further proceeding Enoch Powell has put Ins oppo- 
e^Sint ara freSi tore, Mr Carey saiJ he needed PUUUUUU ilglil HCdiiy >VDfl is likely to centre on the White sition to devolution. beyond 
its position of blanket opposi- an answer from the povermnanf Nearly 40 miles of K'enr coast- a Royal Naw frigate, buc the h‘iuse u,tself- . ¥. question, but the mafori.y of 
don to financial assistance. on his plan before Congress line has been polluted by crude Department of Trade said the Ia theo£y Congress has the the UlTkis take a more lacLical 

President Ford’s orders, how 
ever, so any further proceeding 
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Westminster. 
The United IHster Unionisis 

are somewhat divided. Mr 
Enoch Powell has put his oppo- 

tion to financial assistance. _ __ _ . line fas been polluted by crude 
~ President™ Ford ~ remains soes into' recess orl November I oiL spilt after the Channel 
determined to resist the mount- 21. He said his -talks rath the collision between a tanker and i n SfntT the chaoged in that they had given determined to resist the mount- «* s^.Q1S 

?d raafauin6 tfat ^ employers assurances they fag pressures for large govern- • °J?aa s had 
. - J-} wanted. ment guarantees of loans to- been “encouraging 
. were not justir ^ Stevens said the Daily New York, but in a clear sign Mr Stephen Gardaer, Deputy { were not justt- 
their actioo. .. 

-s agreed that iu 

wanted. . 
Mr Stevens said the DailM 

Express took a “ tough stand ” 
because it had no choice. “We 

situation it . would vvent through procedures and I spokesman 

ment guarantees of loans to- been encouraging . 
New York, but in a clear sign Mr Stephen Gardaer, Deputy 
that the President is softening Secretary of the Treasuty, noted 
in his opposition, his chief • ffat Mr Carey and his col- 
spokesman stated that- Mr leagues were given no assur- 
■Rrtpct miaht aaree to short-term ances today that federal 

Profits praised 
by Mr Short 
Praise for industrialists yester- 

Department of Trade said the 
main battle against the pollution 
bad been wan Page 15 

Leftist victory in 
Lisbon siege 
The Portuguese Government 

is likely to centre on the White sition 'to devolution beyond 
House itself. question, but the majori.y of 

In theory Congress has the xhe UUUs t?ke a more tactical 
power to have its will enforced view. How, -ihev a-.k. could the 
in the courts. In its conflicts Government establisli assem- 
with the executive branch, how- blies for Scotland and Wales 
ever, it has never • managed to but deny one for Northern 
force the issue. 

Mr Rogers Morr:n, the out¬ 
going Secretary of Commerce, 
also faces a contempt citation 

IreJaud ? 
Meanwhile, Lhe .nationalists 

watch with some satisfaction. 
They want an assembly to begin 

for refusing to supply company what they believe would be an 
information about the Arab boy- inexorable process towards full 
cott of Israel. independence. 

The NPA said in a statement economic advisers think of the tion. 
T' 1 last night: “ Despite rumours 
A lilJcS ro the contrary, the NPA wishes 

to our readers for to state that following th® 
lication of The withdrawal of labour by mem- 
•day. This was hers of the AUEW, earnest 
i strike of ail the attempts were made last night 
engineers of the by all Fleet Street offices to 
Union of Ecgin- Pr2d“ce uarfonal newspapers, 

•re “ However, difficulaes of a 
-rs. Todaj^s paper var>^og nature arose in each 

Thursday’s and |l0use which prevented this 
-*ws< happening.” 

new plan presented to them Continued on page 4, col 5 

How an 1812 loan mounts 
From Our Own Correspondent ing fortifications during the 

a change fa government think- their demands for higher pay 
ing. Mr Short said: that the for building workers, the Prime 
Government recognized that Minister is considered to have 
investment, jobs and security demonstrated the weakness of 
could come only from odequaa — 
profits Page 2 Tory pledge: Shadow Chan- 
-—_ cel lor says Conservatives’ first 

i task in office must be to curb banara Droaress the capital transfer tax 2 
New York, Nov 14 

A dih’gear archivist fa New 

war of 1812 against Brirain and r « , 

“ I Sahara progress 

till the greatest French 
£?o o?b impressionist... ever 

York has discovered that there 0f the City Council, estimates A. joint communique issued in Drowned soldiers: -An inquest 
ivas a time when New York with compound interest, Madrid yesterday said that the 0,1 soldiers drowned during 
lent money to Washington. that means"the federal Govern- 

A loan of $lm (about ment now owes New’ York 
Leading article, page 13 | £500,000) was made for build- $11,200m • (about £5,600m). 

that means the federal Govern- three-parry negotiations 
decolonisation oF Sr 

an exercise was told the 
coroner bad doubts that proper 
briefings had been given_2 

Gen Franco 
has new 
operation 

Madrid, 

brl,H- had heen fet_a 
There had beeD two days of Crash inquiry: Slip of the 
meetings between delegations tongue may have led to train 
from Morocco, Mauritania and crash, inquiry is told 2 

22-JSS ’STJLZjr* Sw "".Wgr fist Tac® 4 ,n verbal clash with • junior 
_ doctors’ leader 3 

EEC cash battle team receives overwhelming 

The constitutional battle over *S ■ JOE tiwsoiuuuiwi U4«ie i*ver _ - ; , nAnuu-i-atir Pnrtif 
14.—General the size of the EEC's 1976 Soci^gi - Pe!“ocrauic;v Far¥. — 
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from the previous stomach of the Couucil of Ministers’ 
operation. cuts Page 3 

A statement immediately-:-- ~~ 
afterwards said: “The prog- Features, pages 6, 10-12 
nos is is the gravest.” But two Philip Howard on the game of 
i_1--.. m ______m. fAMnic *Hnt fnn\r irc fnll rtf LVn>*S ! 

Franco underwent _ bis third budget has. entered its final Australia: Public opfaion 
emergency surgery in 11 days phase afier the European Par- strings behind Mr Whit lam 
today to repair ruptured stitches liament voted to restore most because of the tactical errors 

of the Council of Ministers’ of rbe Opposition in exploiting 
cuts Page 3 crisis 4 

afterwards said: “The prog- Features, pages 6, 10-12 Irving WonBe 00 Lc P&'ilton au 
"0-« is the gravest - But two Pldlfa jto f me of jSJS^EJS^SSti 
hours later a further statement teams ttat toot its tou oiuaj*. Sinatra at tlie Palladium, 
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82. was resting. “ His vital S^neto|n charge of tlie Govern- Tennis : Rex Bellamy at die Dewar 
functions at this moment are mc.n, . Maurice Fdelmnn inter- Cun matches: Football : Geoffrey 
satisfactory.” views’Mrs Indira Gandhi. Green previews league pro- Itisractory. views Mrs Indira Gandhi. 

General Franco fell into the Saturday Review, pasc-9 
Green previews league pro¬ 
gramme ; Racing: Full weekend 
prospects.- 

r talking to nurses at; the military wing of Musgrave Park Hospital yesterday. 

seventh crisis of his . 2S-day Spring Song, a short story by News. !«?*»«= 16-21 ___T_ 1_• __ ^1_I Wfllinm .silIKnm.’ ‘ _r struggle during the afternoon wniiam Sansom 
when his stomach stitches Leader page, IS 

Stock markets: Shares spent a 
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into the abdominal cavitv. and Service from Mr Rupert Evans : liinres. retail nrice Index and the 
internal wS S aoain on a threat to British fisheries MLR cut. The FT Index closed internal Weeding be^an again. ^ Leslcy Whittaker: and 0.3 down tu 3.i3.6. but more than 

Dr Manuel Hidalgo Huerta, uq closed shops and press freedom 14 points up over tlie tv.-o-weub 
the surgeon who saved his life from Mr Kenneth Morgan. account. Thatcher meets Belfast ‘loyalists’ 

Tendler 
_i.r Thatcher said in the in previous operations on Leading articles: Fleet Sireet: Fersonal investment and finance: 

and she spoke to shoppers tor co^e her tour : “ I am going November 3 and last Friday. Portugal : Mr Prentice. v«ra Di Palma on easing iliecapi- 

. '15b{2“rh«cber met Army and round seeing as much as I 
er. Leader of the Royal Ulster Constabul^yofti- totalW 
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different impression from what mediately. Coliseum: John Higgins on edged and income benefits of bran 

to nnuiwu V" vou rend-” Dr Hidalgo Huerta nad re- 
:-ss die struauon for Northern Ireland, and »*p - u re moved most of General 
the Commons con- .fames Flanagan, the Chief Con- Yesterday secret talks were Franco-s ulcera£ed stomach 
3pit of the consn- stable. She visited Girdwooa ^ tJie catholic area of exacl]y a Week ago 

Dr Hidalgo Huerta had re- Ariadne on .Yaws in Glasgow: Drummond 

the Commons con- fames Flanagan, the Chief Con- Yesterday secret talks were 
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trention on the Barracks and the military wing t Belfast between the two 
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\t Short’s praise for profits 
^eep as welcome change 
in the Governments thMing 
T.v George Clark 
Pa.-L’cai Correspondent 

Industrialists . H who knew 
their business", who werepre- 

7 , . . • • ^ics for hun* 
people unemployed and tb,lls. yjded jobs p-^ds of people 
anas more on short time ”, tn= dreds of jt?; you have a fine 
saxp. front otf'inveanveness, of tech- 

.. ___i come from the North change, and of engi- 
pared ro mrest, who took I know what it is like.... development.” 
chances, and who promoted the ^“e mcssage I have heard Short said thar talk of 
sales of British goods around CoYwny today will be con»eyec digged desire of a Labour 

the world, were praised yester- ™°“ o£ ‘Srolve! government to destroy indus- 
dav by Mr Short, Lord Presi- 1^1!s directly*" try and commerce was mytho- 

dent o£ the Council and Leader “2*^1^?!.i_ Chryslf ^'0° dect 
a Labour government can only 
be prosperous when industry is 
prosperous. No one gor-any 

He further declared that die nf r 
Government recognized "that /"hiding the sirSS? 
investment, 3obs and secur# tor Industry (MTvSE 
can only come out of ade^- «1 J ^wdiyahat 
profits m a mixed econ<***\^ the outcome will be,Tt ran 

the s?y t5*t die/Governrfeit *41 
_ '.-*A hv u- ^ve the most careful/wsidera., 

contrasts 

. > . . _ ,, A car driven by Keith Bowen, a stunt inver, 

BririsfLeyW, Chrysler, leSt ^racecourse, near Andover, Hampshire. Je claimed a world record. 

oats**. 
That line of give the mortewe; 

ontrasts *SSrf?,g£re£wJ«f non to evetf optic 
criricto4*-i2&rS£SdtaShj! sibii»y. ei pro 

SMPig^sSSSffiJbo£ »S?!L£“5® 
“JJyffrfJwirt the failings of 

enterprise, was seen by 
Conservatives as a welcome 

■asange m the Government's 
thinking. They thought the new 
interest in the promotion of 
profit, might be due to the 
conditions which .the IMF 
ought place on the latest 
borrowings. 

Mr Short also reflected on 
the situation in which the 

of all in the Labour movement. 
We recognize, and the Prime 
Minister has spelt it out often 
enough, that investment, jobs 
and security can only come out 

— v of adequate profits in a mixed 
option/ewry pos-\econpmy like ours.” 

put to He said that although there 
ivas-^disagreement about profirs 
^here was, be hoped, a united 
wish to .see industry survive 
the next few difficult months 
and proceed to prolonged pros¬ 
perity. That was -why the 
Government bad published the 
White . Paper on industrial 
strategy^ . 

“ Action is required from 
governmehi, industry and 
unions, ac&pa set in a widely 
accepted strategy based on 
careful analysis and full dis- 

. _ _ lu'ce. But 
do not urderestimue the appal¬ 
ling ,pro>Iem whim vnas thrown, 
into ou lap las: week. \\ . 

“ Jus as we/shall listen to, 
all reireseotavons made us'i 
about-CfirysIer, the same goes 
for -oventry and the w der 
area I know only too well chat 
youJaye more than your stare 
of leclining industries, and un¬ 
employment rtriis; as fa& as 
anwiiere in Britain. 

We have no intention of see- 

stand only to well .the deep our foreign earnings We been industrial base internationally 
concern in a city witn 16,000 produced here; you have pro- competitive.” \ 

j-.'-vu'-V.. 
'S':., *!ks:S's*j 

, leaping yesterday over 13 cars at Tbruxton 

Inventor seeks £l.Sn for ‘filched’ air device 
By John Chartres \ fr°m him by an offijtal of the 

. li ■ - • ft-i- .a Royal Aircraft Es+blishment 
L PS ™ li\ atFamboroughin #194te. . 

He says mat he ifst thought 
of the idea of /a moving 
map automatic ipvigator in 

open within the next two or\ 
three months into the claim by 
a former author and artist, aged 
81, that nearly 40 years ago he 
invented the “moving_ map” 
navigational device which has 
been developed for use in the 
Concorde and other high-speed 
aircraft. 

The Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment said this week that a 
tribunal conducted by Mr 
Thomas Bingham, QC, will prob¬ 
ably open early next year, or 
perhaps sooner. The statement 
marks the biggest positive step 
forward in an eight-year cam¬ 
paign for recognition by John 
Hargrave, of Hampstead, 
London. 

He believes that his original 
patented design was filched 

1937 after he had l£en appalled 
by the navigating methods thar 
had to be used byyan RAF pilot 
friend preparing/for a cross¬ 
country flight injan open 
pit aircraft. 

Just before, md during jthe 
early da*s of tt6 Second World 

device in the air. But it was 
never adopted by the RAF. 

Has financial backer died in 
1944. Mr Hargrave allowed his 
patents to lapse because he 
could not afford the renewal 
fees. He lost interest until he 
saw a detailed photograph of 
the Concorde flight deck in 
which he recognized an iostru-- 
mpnr which he says is only an 
updated development of his 
original invention. 

is now claiming an ex- 

Harrier and due to be used in 
the new jrxrttM-ote combat air¬ 
craft is, in the departments 
opinion, the outcome of an inj 
dependent invention develop^ 
by a member of the Royal Air¬ 
craft Establishment in the 
1930s. 

After an eighi-year exchange 
of letters between himself and 
government departments a 
partv of officials from the 
Treasury Solicitor’s department, 
the patents directorate of the 

and the 
____ He_ _ ____ 

War Mr Hargrave made bvo gratia pavment and thinks that Ministry of Defence and the 
working models^ collaboration £l-5m is a fair figure at present Royal Aircraft Establishment 
with Mr Cedric Willi ami a film prices. He is still sprightly and visited Mr Hargrave and lus 
cameraman, who became? his highly articulate and intends to wtfe at_their home # last week 
joint patenliee and j feDow fijjfit his own case at the 
director of ' a company; be tribunal, 
founded j ) ! He says the Minis cry of De- 

Mr Hargrave has large fence has disclosed in cor- 
dossier which includes favour- respondence with him that the 
able comments by RAFl pilots Ferranti-made instrument xn- 
and navigators who. tested his stalled in the Concorde and the 

Coroner questions briefing given before army boai san 
From Arthur Osman • The 10 dead men were from 
Newark the Forth Valley and were 

*,anfs* ^a°^s- -sjEdSSTSa 
Enginceis, from Grangemouth. 

haras hire coroner, said yester- 
day when, recording open 
verdicts on 10 part-time Scot- 
nsb soldiers who were drowned 
during a night exercise on 4he 
nvec Trent, that he was not 
happy that proper, briefings 
had been carried' out before 
the exercise. 
,Lance Corporal Patrick Har- 

km. aged 30, who was the sole 
survivor, and., in. .charge of 
assault -boat • 12-Alpha, which 
tipped over Cromwell Weir 
early on September 28, told the 
inquest at Newark that he 
had not seen the lock and weir 
marked on his issued map. 

He continued: “I can only 
say that l:never saw it. It may 
have been there or nor” 

The coroner said: “I appre¬ 
ciate your honesty.” 

They ^vere on a 60-mile river 
exercise in watermanship, sec- 

marked on the map. Cromwell 
Lock, and had he done so he 
would have realized there was 
a hazard he had got to avoid” 

Mr Harkin, a building worker 
from Denny, Stirlingshire, said 
be had been a Territorial' 

i * with die Grangemouth 
- - troop-tor eight years. On the 

exercise which slot ted in Staf- 

code named Trent Chase. 
The (coroner said it was no 

part of bis function to name 
people' responsible - or allocate 
blame. He added: “I have no 
wish to do so. I extend every 
sympathy to Corporal Harkin. 
for iwbat happened that night 
is a memory thar will five with 
you for a long time. 

“ I am not happy in my own 
mind that . proper briefings 
were carried out. The man in 
charge pf the boat did his best 
but. jTfeel 'to someTexteat.be 
was lacking in experience; as 
he honestly admits to me that 
he did not see what is clearly 

.fordshire he was in charge of 
a lightweight Army assault boat. 

He was warned with . the 
others before the exercise 
began about safety precautions 
and was given map references. 
His boat developed engine 
trouble and eventually went 
ashore at a checkpoint shortly 
before Cromwell. 

He looked at his map but 
did not see the lock or weir on 
it. The time was 3 am. “I was 
given instructions to go to 
checkpoint seven and was givon 

a task to do en route ”, be con¬ 
tinued. “1 told tbe people in 
the boat we were in die last 
stage of the exercise, and every¬ 
one was quite cheerful. I exam¬ 
ined the map with Sapper Ben¬ 
nett and said there were bends 
in the river but it was more or 
less straight going between 
checkpoints six and seven.” The 
weir lay between those points. 

The coroner asked : “ lit your 
examination of the map you 
did noc see the lock as it is 
marked ? ” Mr Harkin replied: 
“ No.” 

The coroner: Suddenly and 
without warning and completely 
unexpectedly you were on top 
of tiie weir?—Yes. 

No oue realized tbe predica¬ 
ment you were in until it was 
going over the weir and cap¬ 
sizing ?—No. 

Mr Harkin said the boat 
nosed down and everyone was 

for an “ exchange viewing ” of 
models. 

.Mr Hargrave still has bis 
1939 “model 2 ”, complete with 
a moving map of Northern 
Scotland, Orkney and Shetland, 

Craft. e 
ging on 

R for 
help 

remem- 
ling from 

coming 

thrown! nut under 
Four or five were 
at one stage and 
help. He tried to 
and said the next 
bered fas someone 
the bahk that help 
and flashing a tfiifch. 

Major Thomas Gulott, of 135 
Squadrin, said that at a pre- 
exercise briefin; by himself 
and the) quartermaster sergeant 
instructor warnings were given 
about Hazards. Mr Harkin was 
regarded as an experienced nco 
and the crew wore safety 
jackets. 
. Questioned by Mr Douglas j 
Forbes, a Glasgow lawyer ap¬ 
pearing for the relatives of the 
dead men. Major Gillott ^denied 
that the exercise, was w any 
sense a race. The coroner inter¬ 
vened and .said he vroold not 
allow any further questions 
along that line. 

Slip of tongue ‘could 
have led to rail crash’ 

Tory pledge 
to curb 
the capital 
transfer tax 

A slip of the tongue may have over die 
led to a train crash which braked, 
killed a woman passenger and 
injured 37 other people, an 
inquiry in Edinburgh was told 
yesterday. 

Mr George Brown, the guard 
on a London-bound - express 
which broke down with brake 
failure and. was struck in the 
back by a relief engine, ex- 

detonators, then 

plained that he had meant to ‘ 
|£ive the location of his train signalman bad given taip 
i in a telephone call to a signal-. r .1“ 

Blixborough inquiry shown 
photographs of injured 

A; another, yesterday; showed 
the ■ chairman of the planning 
inquiry into, an application to 
rebuild the Nypfo' chemical 
plant at Flixborough, Humber¬ 
side, colour photographs of the 
injuries suffered by her two 
young'daughters in the explo¬ 
sion at Flixborough last year. 

Mrs Susan. Dye told the 
inquiry ar Scunthorpe that she 
would never forget holding her 
children down with the help of 
three nurses and a doctor while 
thgir . faces' '' were . stitched. 
Twenty-eight people v/ere killed 
in the explosion. 

Mrs Dye said Nichola, who 
was three at the time, and Lisa, 
who was five, were still scarred. 
Giving evidence on the fourth, 
day of the inquiry. Mrs Dye 
said: “Since June 1 last year all 
has been quiet because Nypro 
has been out of commission. If 
this ' application ' is ' approved 
there wul be dread once more. 

“I can understand Nypro's 
reluctance-to dwell on the past. 
However, events of that time 
cannot be forgoEten by those 
fortunate ebpu'gh to survive.” 

Mrs. Dye, who lived In 
Aracotts, dose to the plant, at 
the time of the disaster, but 
now lives in the village of Gar- 
thorpe, said that after the 
explosion Amcotts was like a 
bombed village. Property was 
wrecked and inhabitants, deeply 
shocked and distraught, were 
trying to piece together their 
homes and restore their sanity. 

Her mother, Mrs Margaret 
Goulding, of Church Street, 
Aracotts, said: “Please, please, 
give us peace of mind. We have 
suffered enough. 

“ Many of us are worn out 
with battling for the past 
months with insurance assessors 
and Nypro-for a lair settlement 
for damages and injuries _ai’d 
have little energyjeft to fight 
for the r-gbt ra live in ncace. 

“For those of us li.iug only 
500 yards from the plane the 
memory is 'nJv ion vivid aud 
we dread the possibility of tbe 
plant going inn production 
again.” 

Ihe inquiry v.'.is adjourned 
until neve "Tuesday for final 
sura.ning up and site inspection. 

*&:’*)* • 
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‘ Ginger 
Scotland 
pression of a ginger-haired 
ma:i, thought to be 18-19 
years old, seen running away 
from Scott’s restaurant in 
Mount Street. Mayfair, just 
before an explosion on Wed¬ 
nesday night. He is cf slim 
build with large, protruding 
ears. He was wearing a white 
polo-neck pullover and grey 
flannel trousers. 

Wrens may soon 
go to 
Dartmouth 
By Our Defence Correspondent 

The Royal Naval College, 
Dartmouth, is likely to go co¬ 
educational next year. Up to 18 
officer cadets from the 
Women’s Royal Naval Service 
are expected to start there in 
April or September, provided 
the scheme gets final approval. 

The initiative has come from 
Dartmouth and is not wholly 
to die liking of the WRNS, 
whose cadets attend their own 
course at Greenwich. An officer 
said yesrerday: “Greenwich 
offers the advantages of being 
near London while Dartmouth 
is rather remote. Also, our 
cadets will tend to be a year 
or two older than the meo, and 
at that' age, might find them 
rather immature.” 

The RAF College at Craowell 
opened its doors to Women’s 
Royal Air Fct-ce cadets for a 
Few years, but later dropped 
the scheme because ^the small 
number of women eligible led 
to admin iscra rive difficulties. 
The Royal Military -Academy 
Sandhurst remaiiis strictly men 
only. 

Hospital ivill 
take life 
sentenc^ man 

Mr Jobe Brazil; who was in 
danger of serving a life sentence 
after being turned away from 
three hospitals has been found 
a place prepared to treat him. 
The Cornwall area health autho- 

yesterdsy that 
accepted for 

d initial treat- 
wrence Hospital, 

man as Lira an Bay, near Mont¬ 
rose, out could have said 
Letham Grange, farther down 
the line. 

Mr Brown, who joined the 
railways in 1928, told Mr 

. Charles Rose, who is conduct¬ 
ing tiie inquiry, that he might 
bare made a mistake. 

Mr Rose said: "An honest 
railwayman surely made a mis¬ 
take that all of us have made 
at one time- He somehow con¬ 
fused the place where he was. 

toioathine to a cijrnal- 
man when he clearly meant 
somewhere else;” 

nty armouuc 
he would 

assessment 
meat ” at Sc 
Bodmin. 

Air Alan 

Man attacked 
by lion at 
Midlands house 

A man, aged 24, was attacked 
by a lion yesterday while mak¬ 
ing a business call at a West 
Midlands house. Tbe lion, aged 
11 months and weighing more 
than 17 stones, pounced on Mr 
Arthur Thomson, ripping his 
clothes and pinning him to the 
grouud. ■ 

He managed to struggle free 
and craw! under a van as neigh¬ 
bours alerted the emergency 
services. ‘ He was treated .in 
hospital for scratches and 
shock. 

Mr Thomson had called at 
the back entrance of the home 
of Mr Lewis .Foley, near Dudley. 

' Mr" Fbtey;"who- "bought the" 
lion to protectK his property, 
said: “I now warn: ;to‘get rid" 
of the lion because' he has 

turned out to be too much 
trouble,” 

Students in clash over seminar on Chile 
By a Staff Reporter 

' Memories of the Soviet inva¬ 
sion of Czechoslovakia' seven 
years ago have been revived in 
London this week by a bitter 
dispute oyer representation at 
an international student 
seminar on Chile which ended 
in London last night. 

Czechoslovak exiles in Lon¬ 
don have sharply criticized the 
National Union of Students, co¬ 
sponsors of the seminar with 
the Prague-based International 
Union oE Students, for allow¬ 
ing' representatives from tiie 
officially approved Czechoslo¬ 
vak students’ union to attend, 
although successive NUS con¬ 
ferences have refused to recog¬ 
nize that union as the legit¬ 
imate -representative ot 
Czechoslovak students. 

Union. The chairman of the 
committee is Mr Lawrence 
Daly, general secretary of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers, and it includes many 
distinguished figures from the 
British left. 

Tbe NUS is not affiliated to 
the IUS, generally supposed to 
he under communist domi¬ 
nation. but with control of the 
NUS firmly- with the “ Broad 
Left”, a coalition of left a 
Labour and communists, the 
two oragnizarions have co¬ 
operated more in recent years. 

The Czechoslovak committee 
has accused tbe NUS of allow¬ 
ing the IUS to exclude from 
the seminar representatives of 
organizations hostile to a com¬ 
munist point of view. It also 
says the NUS is at least, 
morally responsible for 

issued a blanket invitation to 
all students’ unions in East 
aud West Europe. The Czechs 
were not specifically invited. 

In a leaflet handed to 
seminar delegates on Wednes¬ 
day and again yesterday the 
Committee to Defend Czecho¬ 
slovak Socialists asked whv the 
Centre for Czechoslovak 
University Students had not 
taken a stand against oppres¬ 
sion jo their own country. 

In spire of an explicit state¬ 
ment of the left-wing commit¬ 
ment of the Czechoslovak com¬ 
mittee, many delegates 
appeared to regard the leaflet 
as the work of a group of 
right-wing emigres. 

The committee accused the 
organizers of the seminar of 
indifference towards the com- UlH _ _ 

Members of (the Committee. decision to invite the Centre of position of the Chilean delega- 
to" Defend Czechoslovak Socia- Czechoslovak University Sra- non, which does not include 
lists have picketed and leaf-- dents, the students* union that representatives from ultra-left 
leted the seminar, which was supports the present regime. groups that opposed the 
held in the London University But the NUS said It had former Allen.de regime 

( ' Hodder, the 
authority’s administrator, made 
the announcement after talks 
between union aud staff repre¬ 
sentatives andlthe authority. . 

Mr Brazil, a market worker, 
of Sebert Street, Gloucester, 
had been ordered to be admitted 
to the Glenside mental hospital 
at Bristol f<\r treatment after 
be admitted -the manslaughter 
of his wife. 

But last month Mr Justice 
Mois at Bristol Crown Court 
revoked that order and substi¬ 
tuted a “ wholly inappropriate ” 
sentence of hte imprisonment 
when he learnt that workers 
at the hospital refused to 
accept Mr Erasdl, whom they 
considered to be dangerous. 
Nursing staff at two other 
hospitals. Coney Hill, Glouces¬ 
ter, and Tone Vale, Taunton, 
also refused to accept him. 

The judge made provision for 
the life sentence to be rescinded 
within 23 days if a suitable 
hospital could be found. 

After the crash Mr • Brown 
challenged the driver on why 
he bad passed him. The driver 
said: “ Betore you go any fur¬ 
ther, I was informed it was 
Letham Grange.” Mr Brown 
said: "God, I have mane a 
mistake.” 

Mr James Smith, the driver 
of the relief engine, said the 

pre- 
Lbe 

telephone at Lunan Bay his fire¬ 
man noticed the guard there, 
and then heard the detonators. 

“I said, ‘Jesus Christ, this 
is not Letham Grange and 
immediately applied the brakes. 

He said his speed had earlier 
been 60 mph and was then 
about 50 mph. Tbe inquiry 
was told that the limit on the 
line was 55 mph. 

Mr Rose, who . closed the 
public port of the inquiry, said 
that two questions had to be 
considered as a matter of 
•urgency. The first concerned 
the rules governing trains sent 
into a section of line already ml -_•_ _ , T , *_lUtV OliVUWU Wl MUV OlltOUV 

The inquirv was told thar Mr by mother train, and 
Brown, who is based in Dundee, 
placed, warning, detonators at 
the rear of the train after tbe 
breakdown on October 26 and 
then Telephoned the signal¬ 
man. 

Later he saw the relief phones which In days gone by 
engine approaching at about have been'associated with the 
60 mph. He flagged it when it names of signal boxes, with no 
was apparent it was not going identification on them at all. 
to stop ro pick him up before “I think we must have some 
going on to the train. Tt ran sort of identification . 

the rule about the placing of 
warning detonators. 

The second concerned the 
identification of telephones, he 
said. “ There are in many parts 
of the railway, lineside tele- 

By Our Political 
Correspondent 

The first, rash of in lnCom 
ing Conservative Gorernmen 
must he to remove or dimimsl 
the destructive effects of th. 
capital transfer tax. Sir Geof 
frey Howe, shadow Chancello 
of the Exchequer, told th 
Croydon branch of the Buildln. 
Societies Institute last night. 

The fillip that would give i 
enterprise and investmen 
,could soon result in no overal 
oss of revenue, he said, a 
is stage it would be prem: 
re to draw up precise blui 

prints for the repeal of th 
tax, but it was an undertakin 
to which a Conservative gen 
eminent would adhere. 

Longer-term plans for th 
replacement of the tax woui 
require widespread consult; 
non. Conservative studis 
were paying particular atter 
don to the rates and racidenc 
of the tax, to its impact o 
farms and other bu sin esse 
and to its relationship wit 
the remaining panoply t 
capital taxes. The preset 
structure of CTT made insuff 
cient allowance for the sped; 
importance of the family i 
the social structure. 

Sir Geoffrey referred seven 
times to the cumulative an 
destructive effect of piling on 
tax on another. "Britain’s ra 
system is far too complex”, h 
said. “ Businessmen are beiyili 
ered bv our fiscal labyrinth... 
Confusion has been greatl 
compounded by continuou 
change. . 

“ Ten new taxes in 10 year 
have reduced many taxpayer 
to gibbering resentment: CGI 
CTT, SET, VAT, bettennen 
levy, development gains ta: 
development land tax, two dii 
ferent forms of corporate taxs 
lion, and tbe petroleum revenu- 
mt. The case for a period o 
reasonable stability -is ver; 
strong.” 

A wealth tax, on tii3t analyst 
would be a wholly unnecessar. 
addition to the system. 

"What seems virtually im 
possible is to expect tbe citizen 
of a country to create nev 
wealth while at tiie same timi 
destroying it with an effectivi 
tax burden of more than lot 
pm- cent. Yet that is tbe prite 
pect which Mr Healey, th< 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
offers us, unless the facts coir 
pel him to relent. 

"It would be absurd an- 
dangerous, for the sake of 
tiny amount of revenue, to etr 
broil many of our weak' 
creators and then: advisers i 
still more grotesque and byzai 
tine complications. One of th 
most likely consequences woui' 
be a total collapse of Britain’: 
already precarious taj 
morality.** 

Police board pop 
music ship 

The pop music radio station 
Radio Caroline, went off the ai 
.last night after Essex poke 
boarded its headquarters shit 
the Mia Amigo, in the Thame 
Estuary between Clacton am 
Margate- The police wen 
accompanied by Tow Office am 
Home Office officiate. 

Four men are to appear ii 
court at Southend coda; 

Belfast Sunday 
newspaper gets 
design award 

Weather forecast and recordings 
lure is shown in millibare FRONTS Worm Cold 

Uyiabab ore ■■ of, 

Tomorrow 

Treasury chief forecasts a 
hard winter for Britain 

Britain, was in for a bard “J am constantly told there 
winter, and the future looked is plenty of room for manoeuvre 
bleak, Mr Barnett, Chief Secrc- »n the expenditure side, and the 
tary to the Treasury, saiil cry is: ‘cut public expendi- 
yesterday. ture,M, he said. My task of 

The Government was deter- cutting public expenditure, and 
mined to reduce the rate of in- it has got to be cut, at any rate 
Dation to a level no higher than from 3977 onwards; is not made 
that of Britain’s main compeii- easier by bogus cajk of public 
tors, and to:feeep it so, he told expenditure being out of con- 
the Association of Health Ser¬ 
vice Treasurers in London. 

Public sector borrowing ex¬ 
ceeded £9,000m and there was Eessure to reduce direct taxes, 

it that would bring oven 
eater burdens. 

trol. 
“That is just a smokescreen 

behind which root-and-branch 
opponents of public expendi¬ 
ture are pressing their cases 
against tiie Government’s 
priorities ' 

Couple get life jail for 
on common 

Sentences of life imprison¬ 

ment were passed at Winchester 
Crown Court yesterday on 
Elizabeth Thompson, aged 35, 
of Bill Crescent, Water!oovillc, 

Hampshire, and Kenneth 
Fromant, aged 42, a gas man, of 
Hilary Drive, Crowthornc, 
Berkshire, for die murder of 
Peter Sons wood, aged 34, a 
heating' engineer. 

The jury, who were out for 
seven hours, found Mr Fromant 
guilty by a majority of 10 to 
two and Mrs Thompson guilty 
by a unanimous verdict 

Mr StanswQod was found in 
his car at Furbrook Common, 
near Portsmouth. He had bet-u 
stabbed seven times. 

The prosecution said Mrs 

Thompson lured him there and 
her lover, Mr Fromant, stabbed 

him. She blamed Mr Stanswood 
for the break-up of her own 
marriage, believing that her 
husband, who had worked with 
Mr Stanswood, bad been Ted 
astray. Mr Stanswood's widow 
was at one time charged with 
bis murder but was discharged 
by a magistrate. 

The Sunday News (Belfast) 
was chosen as the best designed 
regional morning _ or Sunday 
newspaper of 1975 in tbis year’s 
Newspaper Design Awards, an¬ 
nounced'yesterday. One of tbe 
judges remarked-: MIPs noisy, 
it’s clamouring, it’s packed with 
emotion and imagination, and 
it serves its market admirably.” 

The winner in Class Two 
(evening papers) was the Lii*er- 
pool Echo, praised for “ its com¬ 
prehensive page one news 
digest, the business of page one, 
its dear TV guide, its punchy 
sports pages, and its active 
leader page ”. 

The Southend Standard came 
first in Class Three (weeklies). 
It was praised for irs consist¬ 
ently attractive appearance. 

The Allen Hutt Award for 
“some special contribution in 
the field of newspaper design ” 
went to the Evening Echo (Wat¬ 
ford) for its “ Weekender ” pull¬ 
out section, which was described 
as “outstanding”. 

The awards are sponsored by 
Linorvuc UK. in coopcratioo 
with Printing WorW. 

The award winners are: 
Class One fpiifaUslind morn ins* or 
Pindars r^rionoUvi! _ 
Pinit: Sunday Mows rB**1Rasci: a°cand: 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.18 mi 4.12 pm 
Mood sets : Moon vises : 
333 am 231 pm 

Full Moou : November 18. 
Lighting op : 4.42 pm to 6.49 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 11.23 
am, 6.5m (21.3ft) ; I1.56 pm, 6.8m 
(22.3ft). Avonmouth, 4.31 am, 
10.8m (35.5ft) ; 4.58 pm, 113m 
(37.0ft). Dover, 8.32 am, 5.8m 
(19.1ft); 9.6 pm, 5.8m (19.3ft)- 
HuU, 33 am, 6.2m (20.2ft); 
3.52 pm, 6.4m (21.0ft). Liverpool, 
8.57 am. 8.0m (26.1ft): 9.9 pm, 
8.2m (26.9ft). 

Sun rises : 
7.19 am 
Moou sets 
4.38 am 

Yesterday 
Sun sets : 

4.11 pm 

Moon rises: 
2.55 pm 

Lighting op : 4.41 pm to 6.51 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 12.12 
pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). Avonmouth, 
5.19 am, 11.5m (37.7ft); 5.42 
pm, ll.Sm (38.8ft). Dover, 9.20 
am, 6.0m (19.8ft) ; 9.48 pm, 6.1m 
(20.0ft). Hull, 3.57 am, 6.sm 
(213ft) ; 433 pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). 
Liverpool, 935 am, 8.3m (27.3ft) ; 
9.47 pm, 8.5m (27.8ft). 

London: Temp: max 6 am 
6 pm, 7‘C (45‘F) ; min 6 pm V 
6 am, 2*C (36’F). Humidity, 
pm, S3 per cent Rain, 24 hr - 
6 pm, nil. Sun, 24 hr to 6 pi 
3.2 hr. Bar. mean sea level, 6 pu 
1.028 millibars. 
1,000 millibars=29.53 in. 

30-day forecast 

Umai-ppel pjlly Pout; comm-.TH*d Irleh 
Indaoondant iDKMini. Korn In* Tele- 
graph fSheffield 1,"Th* NoMhare Echo 
10.irtlnnton >. 
dasa Tteo foub'WHid oatfi *wniiuf»: 
First: Liverpool Echo: .eecqml: Evening 
Echo 'BaaUdonl; commenced: Eranine 
Aitvorthtr iSvlndOh;. Evealna „ M*H 
1 Slough 1. Scnrborongfc Evening New*. 
niasiTWroe ipuuiished once, twice or 
ihrcc limes a wrokl : . . 
First; Stwktnd Standard: second: 
Chatham Standard; COfiunondnd: Hamo- 
*h«r* Telegraph. Hillingdon Mirror, 
Wigan Obsnrvor. 
Allen Hun Award: Evening Echo (Wat¬ 
ford! j 

A deepening depression will Oadook for tomorrow and Mon- 
move NE into the British Isles, day: Rain In S soon 
depkxang a radge of high pressure, followed by bright periodsanli 
Forecasts for Ham to madnight: showers, which will bocomewinSv 

London. SE, Central S England, In N: cold in N, rather cold ins7 
Sea passages: S Nnrth 5^'. E MkUands.' Channel Islands, 

Cloudy, misty, rain at times, hill 
fog; wind S, light, veering W, 
moderate late in (lay ; max temp 
11* C (52 F). 

East Anslia, E England: Freez¬ 
ing fog in places, becoming cloudy 

,iri . passages: S North 
Wind S, moderate : sea slight 

StratQf Dover, English Channel 
W,H? ,s‘ “operate or fresh, 

veering W late in day; sea slight 
or moderate. ^ 

Channel, Irish Sea: 
jrith rain at times ; mas temp 9*C WimTS. moderate or ’tSS 

... ing NW ; sea slight or modera^ 
W Midlands, SW, NW, Central 

N England, Wales: Cloudy, rain at Thnrcdflv 
times, hill fog; wind S, light, be- 1 UUibOHy 

**sr«Wrrii‘ r 
SS£?iJ? To s am, 4*C (39’F). fllrnddS 

to 
_„ _ . Pm 

early, mostly cloudy "with rain at 6 pm, 77 per~ cem. Viin 
tones: irind S. Il*h* ~ —.hi* 6 pm, niirSuZ^hTw ^ times: wind S, light or variable, 
becoming NW, 

to 
6 pm, 

The Meteorological Office y« 
terday issued the following for 
cast for the next 30 day: 
Changeable weather with occ 
fdonal rain Is expected to exo: 
to all districts early in n 
period. Over the month as ^ 
whole a good deal of S and 
weather types are expected ai 
also some settled anticydon 
spells, perhaps more especial 
during December. Mean tw 
peratores are .expeciM J®, ‘ 
above average In N and W SCO-.1 
land, N Ireland, Wales and 1 
districts of England, and 
average Jn central and E Britan 

Rainfall is expected to be abm 
average generally 
average In E Scotland, NE and 
England. The frequency of 
and fog is expected to be abm 
average in E .dismctt bnt bdo 
averase In Wl Gales will pr« 
SblToccur with about the u«h 
frequency but less th 
usual scons likely over Scotlam 

OM: 

Mon 
.11 

hSp 8X (46-F,. m0d6rate i n,*‘I S;sBa4S. 6 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
tain ; s, sun ; sn, snow. 

“hlibars, rising. 

C, doud ; f, fair; 

c r c -p 
AitreUri f U1 70 Cardlrf c r. .n 
Aiotan r 22 7a uuchs ■ a 37 
Anislordm r 10 .#0 Cokijne c 1 S4 
AUi-ms i 17 <St CaMnhga f 5 41 
Barcelona s 1“ 6fl Dublin c 9 48 
Beirut f HQ OS tdlnhurgh C S 4o 
Heltast c 3 J* Moronco « in 61 
Ruffin r u vO FuticiuU s a 72 

1 Ojwiova - r 11 63 
£ o9 Gibraltar f 17 §a 

i gujmuoy e 14 07 
3 41 Helsinki c 2 36 
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AtadrM f 12 r,4 Mslorca • m 70 

* 18 64 
Mol&i ■ Tn 
Miami i 16 6? 
Montmi an -i 15 

a a 3a 
Munich r 8 46 

Overseas selling pti*-®* SFr «=■ 

Holland, Dfl iiS-'.vSfL,-,. Car 17.5U 

■ ..MM 

laii’oit 

4 5^ 
a -to 

Orln 

H^lavlt f -? So 
_ t 16 61 

s^olm f a 4S 

srSS9nfc> f O 33 
XJeraui r s 37 
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crimed more than twenty stu¬ 
dents and rwo courses at New- 

- castle and North Staffordshire 
iv1: a hundred of the 700 Pa“ lQ be cancelled Iasi year 
- vurses validated bv the’ Qec?-use "'ey attracted few 

-or National Academic aPP,hcants. 
f/i;t polytechnics and col- owteen students were admit 

■./'.-.tide universities failed 1 , to polymer's clcfice and tech- 
vrU 20 or more students *w®W degrees in Britain. Nine 
; / ■ w*re at Manchester and seven 

ilezree coupes had to n£* PoIy,echnic of 
rJcd because they could n r 4 IT 

,ct- enough students. . ’nta*e_of 3Z_.stu- 
others were closed, ?«e _,fP "studies^ is 

• ;>cau.se of a history of .?iritled b«we««» fne courses ar 
'".innent. [our Polytechnics. Recruitment 

_ QmirK laSC year WaS ^ Slmdeflajld t 
•^Siwe o/ Dirarore of nV° *nd f*ve respectively at two 
(..CT8-. courses at the City of London* 

sf£SS®,! 
i;5ferSoS^c?u5S: ^"d?” “V"® !“* *>«“*■ 

• aid- “This is the an attract students in arty number. 
iruth which^ X Lanchesier and Sheffield drew 

:V come out at somf “c5* Tha“« Poly- 
\ we do not put our “uT1* eatoracted nwe last year, 

- and d,fCi,y > Sne else will” • of London failed ro recruit any. 
one eise win. Thames Polytechnic was not 

■ i Si?-e r° recruft enough students ■ t .jartraentof Eduction this year, and the City of T.on- 
... :e show an alarmingly don course has beea replaced 

Jtxnent in ^science and nith options in a modular 
- f subjects with degree course. 

' V \n 0nl? 79 P^SPic# undersradu- 
.■.only Single figures, ates were admitted to decree 

;. cialist and language courses last year in seven poly. 
.. .lave also failed to technics. Recruitment varied 

. " . . front 19 for a physical elec- 
.■ancs, chemistry,- pnys- ironies degree at Newcastle to 
.Materials science are eight at South Bank This vear 
'• is worst affected. But Sputh Bank -was unable to’run 

engineering, compu- its course. 
-j, nautical studies and The 300 recruits to computer 

' :uages and economics science courses last year were 
< Iso suffer. ; • concentrated in fire polvtecfa- 

■ ematics, 61 students nics. Seven other polytechnics 
■- i third of the entire' recruiped . only a third of the 

it to degree courses students, ; -with-. - Manchester 4 
•Nvcrshies, are admit- Leeds P^d<?l Ora of gad recruiuniz 1 
-side Polytechnic. The fifteen or "fewer students. " 
. 132 students are Many-- engineering courses 
..tween 10 other poly-; drew ftfiver rthaa - meaty .sta.;. 

• w . dents,.< although * the situation^ 
..ie. Portsmouth, re- improved this year. 

pugg with jtmiojr1 hospital doctors'at Blackburn. 

Mrs Castle’s tM-hoiir stretch’ 
A new look at the long hours 

worked by junior hospital- Uoc- 
p” and likened] him than pay junior doctors their 

opbone”. f " due". All she had done was 
e's version of the T? Preadi government policy to 

1/e. just .’kept ,h*nl- .. 
e- uown w I In reply to the allegation that 
lurvwfpay policy she was prepared to see the 

Ty' jfaid tsar it health service collapse, Mrs 
gb oiTrej>datinn Castle said: “The health ser- 

1'ike VuT gramophone costs .Ills country over 
£4,200m u year. It is my whole 
purpose ro maintain and 

sh 

tora was offered yesterday bv tm« , 
Mrs Castle, Sccrciarj' of iilate iariJenr 
for Social Services. But after -I S 
she told their. leaders in the e plained 
North-west that there could be s±d I ever 
no more money one of them ui 1 not help 
walked out of the meeting and ‘f0* " P 
called it “a waste of Woody re ord 

Militant junior doctors met . JJJr-5 Castle Wd fhe jumor ^r^gihen it. But how can the 
the minister ar the Blackburn d£ilors -we\5 ® Government go on. affording 
Ro.vaJ Infirmary, in her cou- chWise m then tjbe of codtract. 
srhueucy. She told them that Thtfy had recsi^edk 30 per 
their present professional, con- ceE: increase i n fheir basis of 
tract and salary took account tt 1 rofessldnal contract earlier 
of their long hours. . Mi year and howlthAr wanted WBre IIIBUe OII CAt 

She also quored her own-case, an ndustrial-type. aonifact-with ^oo? To submit to their de- 
1 hours without sleep last ext a .'^S, tor -'hayr mands would mean an end of 

Tuesday and Wednesday. .“ And Thm wewiooc permis- the Governments pav policy. 
I was working all that time, not s,^4 under the pay code, though A spokesman for the doctors 
just on call^ she said, ..Senjral practitioner* could be said . ..Ic is quite appareot ^ 

. -Br -Wasily^-Sakalov-cViairnidn in ho^t-alf there. is an. enormously . wide 
of; . Nofrh-£-est: ildsbitai - Rffai'fc *nc^ credibility -gapi between “what 
Junior Staffs Committee of the “e j4erno,,p* th«r contradt. t^e Secretary of Scate under- 
British Medical Association, who Di* Sakalo told reporters he stands and what we under- 
walked iut; a. few minutes _ be- was/convinced that-Mrs das tie stand.” They had the impres- 
fona vthe^ «ndf of the* meeting, “ would 1 rather ■ see • the itotal sion that they were no nearer 
said that Mrs Castle told him collapsb'oE the health service to closing that gap. 

more money if the economy 
collapses ? ” 

How could the miners be 
expected to settle for £6 if the 
doctors were made an excep- 

WEST EUROPE 

illenge to Mr Bean on cancelled broadcast 
arrangemei* that,would gl^e the 
British.peonle SI. per cent partici¬ 
pation In thiir fields. Almost every 
other count y In the -world which 
has found >0 has followed . the 
same policy Australia, Denmark 

..lark damaging and irrelevant oil nity which is given to' such 
-rrespondent policy with him on television at ministerial statements. 

, Secretary of State miy time be likes. I shall be Mr Bentfs text, as released 
•'-^tSSSinterested to see if he accepts yesterday, referoro the impact 

v A , 1 : of the Petroleum and Bub- pyUty 
l nnd;ni«rd^eh^ Mr Benn bad asked for a marine Pipelines Act. It would, Norway,Th Netherlands and New 

■ 1ucategory ane” ministerial he said;-“help give'the British Zealand hats an insisted on par- 
. 3ncelled because of broadcast to explain the eSect people a much greater say in ticipation, o defend and safe- 
sment with BBC of the Petroleum and Submarine how their oil is produced and S«ard their Essential oadonalinter- 

; 3=;n 

HSCES . would be a detaand are intended for ministers to That wouM give us, the nation. Act, ito operate dut of Glasgow 
t of reply by the explain legislation 'or govCm^ £4.000^ over, the years up. to 1980, and become a strong, effective. 

-He -_ refused to ment policies in-a factual way, B°a berifeen £2,000m and £3,p00m fully fledged oil companv to back 
script. or to ask for-the-publics co- ,eacJl y*®1* after that. These are up this participation. Many other 
;k Tenkin. Conserva- ooeration where ihere &r a lnnn«n*«1y resources, but they countries have set op their own 
InA V'nere *°en * * won’t last for ever, so we must at national oil companies, too. We 
eneh spokesman on general consensus-about a gov- the same, time be able, to cone ‘ 
J later: “Mr Benn, ernmenr proposal? ■ — - the-rate at-whiCh >e- take th< 
TOponent of public ‘ Tbe'-Oppositiaa dOes not 'in- oof .of the.rearth/.Thp.ngw Petro- future of ^Our cfidfipy -hircP Out 
n, has refused to sist on the right to comment on «Act gives die Government people requires it. ,.; '■.. ? 
■ecause he feared I such broadcasts. But the BBC mat power and aBows us to make Of course, we are negotiating 

-j*itrpn t>ia rinht of nliwAni-iw lur- ti.’„i. sure that pipelines rand refinery the oil companfes in good faith 
^Z R«nn *L?H nf Sf Tf development are properly con- and I tltinlcdicy:understand, our 

. is Alp Ben a afraid treamtent of the subject Of troUed. detente ration •to. *sed that the 
- Norih Sea oil was Controversial But most of an we are-.now nego- British people .get;, cheir share of 

;ady-to debate his and" should not get the immu- tinting with tbe oil companies an the benefit. ■ • 

By Kenneth Gosling • • 
The Prince of. Wales, .in a 

film shown on BBC 2 last night, 
confessed to two worries. The 
film traced his career as a 
Royal Navy pilot and was 
by way of- an informal twenty- 
seventh birthday trib.ute to.the 
beir to the throne. Jt was. the 
first of a series entitled,Piloz. 
Royal. which-wIH -later Feature 

-HYicfce Bernhard of The Nether:- 
lands and the Shah of Iran. 

bombers in prison rooftop protest 

* v. w 

veU 
serving'sentences 

.j a Racks were still 
:f of Wormwood 

.* a, north London 
i protect, at the 
:lctive ” conditions 
n’s maximum se- - 

■ "’5- 
men were.StepljeQ'-. 

j.. 24. serving; ■ 15-’< 

'*U,piracy for CausinS ’ • 
• * Jos piracy to cotn- 

possessing explo- 
■> l Coughlan, aged 

three consecutive 
s on the same 

Robert- Patrick 
7, serving two life 
1 20 years, con- 
r causing an 

conspiracy. 
protest slates 

at prison staff. 
•»d the" Irish ,tri- 
jn -reform dembd- 
sted outside the The three prisoners, Stephen /Blake, Martin Coughlan and. 

Robert Patrick Walshi Onthe prison roof yesterday. 

Synod concern 
over.,loss of 

records 

day’s Doctors’ certificates 

if 

Race relations move 
Mr Mark Bonham Carter an¬ 

nounced that he.will resign as 
chairman of the _ Community 
Relations Commission when it 
is merged with the Race.. Rela-: 
nous Board to form the-Race 
Relations Commission £ 

Doctors who quadafy in future 
may haia.to produce n certifi¬ 
cate ' of good ' character and 

. , , u .* physical and mental-health be; 
fore they can be registered with 

. . the General Medical CoUnriL 
• The council will discuss the- 

. Tfe "SKTSi mjt,er in Mircb- ' 3 cleared of plot 
ilegraph, should r>:as rpnnrf ccPprArV’ Three men were cleared at- 
n editonal con- Lrido 1 cJJUfl bet-i cLy t|je Central Criminal Court of 
ighbraw readers, sir Michael Swann, chairman, plotting a £lm greyhound 
imng its quality’ Df the BBC, expressed surprise betting coup. David WiUdns 
Professor Fred 1jiat th^ Labour Party had not aud John_ Wilson; '.both^. of 
wick. University-, ,-S5Ued the report it commis- Damson Drive, Meopham, Kent, 

^d “e ' sioned after allegations of Con- and . Leonard Adams, of Cedar 
• I"E Pressl servorive bias by the BBC in Close, . Ditton, Kent, were 

“ .a '* bounty jast general election. He. foimd not guilty of conspiracy 
H without oeitig was giving the Goodvicke Lee- t0 defraud, 
dv, would enable ^e at York University. 

ifemfiimum _ .. , , Independent choice 
tion and -odver- Cabinet plans None of the 22 direct-grant 
ir Hirscb L«s the The Caijinp* ,,nder nressure schools controlled by the Girl s 
ton - ine unaer pressure „„vi:r.Tw CrWnnl Trn.>«- intends' 

A grisly toll of parish re¬ 
cords, par;, of the nation’s 
heritage, is irretrievably lost 
each yeaf, the General Synod of. 
the. Church o£ England was. told 
yesterday in London. 

Tbe Archdeacon of North¬ 
ampton, the Ven Bazil Marsh, 
said there .were still.too.many 
parishes where records were 
not.welk or in some cases'not 
even safely, .kept; 

He was moving general ap¬ 
proval, of the Parochial RegiSr 
ters and Records • Measure, 
wftich' he said. .would give. the 
bishop of a diocese the power 
to require a, parish either to 
provide the rneaqs for the safe 
keeping of registers and re¬ 
cords, tic to deposit them in a 
diocesan registry. 

The Bishop of Oxford,. the 
Right Rpv Kenneth .VVoollcombe, 
said he thought it might be 
costly to implemeut..The synod 
carried' the. motion generally 
approving the measure. 
Condemnation rejected: A. pro¬ 
posal condemning the World 
Council of Churches’ grants to 
liberation movements in south¬ 
ern Africo was rejected, an- 
Thursday: -by '-the1 synod.: • ■ 

newspaper f 1 .rfgL^. p_rSs; jgf, PubBc Dziy School Ti^St intends] not to allow the new devices to 

i*, miners; H&FiSrZSF SSTJfiJ rc cei- ' vices, spent more than three svstem, the trust tow tne-< 
ra say - -. ^ours discussing economic Government. 
?xecutire of the stratcay and estimates for 1977 . 9 
of Mineworkers to 1979. ‘SfiCTfit CUIS plIUfflGu 
ibohtion of the Ybe Government has secret 
. It will seelt ]X/Tnrfontrp tov ulans to force local authorities 

r to prevent the Mortgage lax fllQ S make stafF, including 
■trating govern: increase ™ -tax -rehef 0,1 teachers, redundant and to cut 
* legalize tne loans and a freeze on ■ aQ additional £130in from the 

rating assessments for improved annuai budget for higher educa¬ 
te ask fPr, a homes were. proposed by Lord _ t;D0' Mr Charles Clarke, presi- 

tbe coalmining Greemvond Ro^endale, the jent 0f tjje National Union of 
executive also fonner Labour housing scents, said in a statement. 

Patiejits asked to: 
pay £350 for 
new heart device 

Some National Health Service 
patients in Oxfordshire.. Berk¬ 
shire, Buckinghamshire . and 
Northamptonshire .are being- 
asked to pay £350. for a new 
life-saving heart device.. They, 
are being told.they cannot have 
the pacemaker fitted unless they 
cap pay the extra cost. 

Tbe Oxfordshire area health 
authority fteaching) has decided 

health service. It says it ian- 
nor afford .the initial £75,000 
cost of switching to the longer 
lasting Lithium . Pacemaker 

Patients with.the older device 
need replacement operations 
once every 27, months, but with 
the new model the operation 
wilj be necessary only every 
seven years. .. 

•a claim for £G 
•d for 260,000 
rch 1 next.' 

minister. The figure of £130m was dis- 
.Rurqd later by. the Government. 

Mr Wilson’s freedom 
The Prime Minister will be 

uresented ’with the honorary 

McAteer son freed 
ion Mr Eamonn McAteer, aged 

S','. Ttl f^i™od“it"sa,SyS=dr c^ofulon^ 
isffi & .‘•sail» 4?/. sss 

cuJd« for S th^on of Mr Edward McA.trrr. bar .12, ja rocogoiuon of to 
uon .on Ulster, president of tbe Irish Mationu >cmces ttr. the natron, it na.r 
y turn-out. - • list Party in- Londondeny. - announced 

200 coaches to 
get safety seat 

A new type of safety1 seat 
for coaches, which-' could..,be 
firted with safety" belts, is''to .’ 
go'into 200 National Bus Com¬ 
pany lpng-distance. coaches in 
the-next nine months. 

The seat is designed hot to. 
disintegrate .or . part from its., 
anchorage. H can withstand a 
20’ rafrh impact and the hack' 
deform* in. a controlled mandef. * 

of concern 
over future 

time to catch up psychologi¬ 
cally ”, he said. 

Ills second -worry, was abqut 
the future. “ Bur on the whole"”, 
he said, “if one can-preserve 
oneX -sense of humour ■ and 
adaptive qualities-and-help to 
calm things down—be a steady¬ 
ing influence—then all will be 
well.” 

lie 'also ., praised . .Britain. 
“You read all the papers when 
you’re .abroad and think the 
whole thing’s coming to an end. 
When you come back eveVy-; 
thing is the same.r Things are 
going on as always and you feel 
how marvellous • it - is"4 to be 
back!" -, .. ' . 

Tbe country’s traditions and 
basic freedoms, he said; should 
□ ever be-taken for granted ; in 
so many cases they did not exist 
io other countries. “They do 
look to-'Britain for an example 
and'a lead'in so many different 
things.” 

Josephine Douglas, the pro¬ 
ducer, .and her husband. 
Christopher. Doll, who directed 
the film, were- with the Prince 
far .about, a..year, filming at 
sea,' ip; Canada and -in Snow¬ 
donia. One of the bq« shots 
showed the- Prince landing a 
helicooter on the top of 
Snowdon. 

There was an hilarious section 
in black-and-white, part Key¬ 
stone Cops, part_Goou, in which 
the Princ£ stepwn: attempt¬ 
ing to get his-ovvH back- on his 
instructor after an admonition. 

He likened the-disciplines of 
being a helicopter pilot to those 
needed for ceremonial occasions 
and was critical of some stage 
portrayals of royal personages. 

“I -still think there is an 
awful lor of- rot which is 
written 'about people who 
existed- two or three hundred 
or even a hundred years ago. 
But- they were human beings 
and * they had feelings and 
sensitivities. Actors and 
actresses. who portray royal 
personages tend -to get involved 
in the fantasies of-history." 
People, had never really under¬ 
stood- George III, who was ' a 
wonderful human being and a 
great king. ...... 

The .Prince referred to the 
problem of “ how best ■ to 
c&oppe! .' people’s aggression 
into useful fields channelling 
them into useful activities 
instead of trying to get rid oF 
their petit-up adventure in anti¬ 
social interests. 

He defined his Fascination 
with flying ns “a mixture 
between fear and supreme 
enjoyment”, and added f_“l- 
would like to go* bo fty&Jgi&r 
as Jong as I could-, but once 
out'of the Navy the only flying 
I could, dp would be Xrarfj . one 
engagement to another:”- 

It was.jjie only tinge of regret 
from- a. man whose taste for 
life .is. summed ..Up .in a 
sentence; “I., like tiying . ray 
band at things . and if. people 
say do you want to Have.a.go, 
1 usually say ^yes7 

Christinas bazaar 
The 1975 Christmas cracker 
bazaar, m aid of the Notional 
Association of..Youth Clubs,, will 
bo held .at Chelsea Old Town Hall, 
King's Road on Wednesday, 
November 26, The doors wfll be 
open atTi'am.' 

Lisbon; siege compels 
Government to 
accept union demands 
From Michael Knipe campaign has ... graphically 
Lisbon, Nov 14 demonstrated the weakness of 

Left-wing activists, pressing a government that cannot risk 
the pay demands of construe- attempting to use force to- im- 
xion workers, .called oEf their pP?e lts authority and-has prob- 
siegc of the Portuguese Pariia- ?“ly paved the way for similar 
ment building at dawn today ‘industrial action- by other 
after the apparent capitulation groups- 
of the .Government, In a pertinent, comment on 

A joint communique from the confrontation the. lefr-wiqg 
Admiral Pinheiro de Acevedo, daily Diorio de Noticins- said 
the Prime Minister, and the that the Government, which 
workers' negotiating committee had prided itself on its stability, 
stated that tbe workers bad was now “ trembling - in its 
been promised that the wage boots”. In spire of its claims 
scale demanded by the union to a broad base of support, said 
would come into force by the newspaper, it had shown 
November 27. In addition tlie the instability of bourgeois rule 
Government would approve when deprived of direct means 
plans to stimulate the building of repression.' 
industry, and wauld appoint a In a new development in the 
committee acceptable to die Government’s attempt to cucb 
workers ro conduct an inquiry left-wing influence in rhe news 
inio the activities- of the media Lhe Minister for Inform- 
Ministry of Labour. _ ation issued a dispatch disihixs- 

With understandable elation jng the management of-- the 
the demonstrators greeted the official Portuguese news agency 
news of. the settlement with AXOP. But the decision is- being 
cries af victory. A member of vigorously contested bv the 
their comminee said tbe two-day staff, which has passed a vote 
struggle hod shown the strength 0f -confidence in the manage- 
they wielded. The settlement is meat. 
expected ro cost 32.000m Lisbon, Nov 14.—Senhor 
escudos (about £200m). This is AJvaro Cunhal, tbe Communist 
a price Portugal can ill afford pax-rv leader, left here today for 
in its present financial straits Hungary ■ the first' stop o» a 
and the capitulation is a serious tour of East Europe. He was 
blow' to the Government’s ieen by [he ambassadors of 
pr£2tts,:^ , .. . the Soviet Union, Poland and 

The demonstrators laid siege Yugoslavia 

for l5l hSSuD^f Major Ernesto Nefq Anhmes, 
forced to stay iu the building Forei^ IVfimster, is to malte 
all Wednesday night. With JV? f,r« ™ [° ^nS!p ,a™ 
lorries and the demonstrators _jVa 
blocking the road to his official P°"fd a «P » Czechostovakia 
residence the Prime Minister ^ecause of the political. crisis 
made no attempt to leave his “e£®‘ . . 
offices in the building. At no Snooting broke out in Oporto 
stage were either police or' last night. In separate incidents, 
military:.‘units brought' uT to!! pco^5overnmeut- and. pro-€omn 
disperse the -demonstrators munist demonstrators clashed at 
although in a television address the studios of a commercial 
last night President Costa radio station dominated by 
Gomes described the demon- leftists, and Gov'ernmepj sup- 
strators*"tatties as ’ an excess porters attacked the offices of 
of revolutionary freedom. the Communist youth organ¬ 

ise construction workers* izafion.—Reuter... "i 

Brandt-Schmidt team wins 
overwhelming support 
From Our Own' Correspondent 
Bonn, Nov 1* .. 

‘The.'rilling Soda!.- Ijehiocrotic 
Party today gave a resounding 
vi)te "6f cbnfidence not only “to 
Herr Wfily Brandt, its chair¬ 
man, but also, less predictably 
to Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor. 

•Herr Brandt,' who was- un¬ 
opposed for-reelectioo-ax chair¬ 
man, received-407-votes from 
the 436 delegates, three more 
than ar the last electinn in 
1973 -when, as Chancellor as 
well, he was at the height of 
his national popularity. 

At rbe party - congress in 
Mannheim. Herr' Schmidt, who 
stood for reelection as vice- 
chairman, also received 407 
votes; a remarkable total com¬ 
pared with 2S6 last time. 

This triumph for the Chan¬ 
cellor, greeted by tempestuous 
applause, was an unexpectedly 
generous endorsement of'his 
coalition administration. There 
is’_ much discontent, within the 
party about the “ obstruction¬ 
ism '” of the junior coalition 
partners, the Free Democrats, 
as well as a certain disappoint¬ 
ment with overall government 
performance. 

The congress elected a new 
second ^ vice-chairman, Herr .... . .. , 
Hans Koschnick, aged 46, the Herr Willy Brandt "gives the 
chief burgomaster of Bremen, victory saJuic.. after being 

another excel- re-elected chairman of the 
lent result-Herr Koschnick, who cnr4ol 

GemM^r^onif^pStiiacffi unanimous vote.. • ■' 
dow has to be seen as a, .poten¬ 
tial Chancellor. ' ” achieved with' gq ifnevpKt&dTy! 

The voting’ demonstrates not handsome margin. This should 
only the skill of party managers do 'much to restore morale ju 
in.defusing-the feared left-wing a party which has suffered 
rebellion, but also the recog- some serious * setbacks-ih' 
nitron, particularly encouraging, regional elections in the 'past 
in the case of the left, -that r*'1'-3 years- and---has -also been 
there is a genera] electiod next burdened with internal disputes., 
year and only a. united party The elections for ihe .; rfr- 
can hope-to win it. ... maiadev of the esecutiy.e. 

Tee leadership’s aim of pro- brought no surprises, leaving 
duemg on unquestionable vote the-left wing'iricfa’ a- Irrtle Jess 
of confidence in the Brandt- than a third of the seats, abour 
Schmidt partnership was the sam^ as before. 

MFsyote 
to restote 
tmilgetiMts 
From Michael Hornsby" * 
Brussels, Nov’141 . 

The consrirutiOhal battle over 
the sixe' of tlie EEC's'budget for 
1976 has moved into1 its final 
phase1 after yekterdav*s ;pver- 
whelmiog vote by tHe European 
Parliament fn faVttur.,'df"restor¬ 
ing almost four-fifths'of.‘the cuts 
made by the Council of .Minis¬ 
ters in the ori^nal ’3rair:drawn 
tip by * the ‘Eurdpean Coinmis- 
sion. •; "* 

; . Hailing the.“outcome!.of the 
voie, M Claude CheySson, the 
EEC Conmtissitfner rq^pisyble 
for Budgetary Affairs, satd-bere 
today that the'budget."whose 

.** human sectors ” had been 
“amputated” "by thO couna'I, 
bad now beeb' largely restored 
by Parliament to • its • pristine 
ConditioB.- He-hoped: that-tain is- 
ters wotild like proper' acqbunc 
of the Assembles views. 

The 'European "Phfliain’enr's 
ability to amend the'draft*df the 
-budget against nhe'-voshes;of the 
Council' of ' Ministers is."."very 
limited. Under .current"proce¬ 
dure, the ". Assembly' could;' not 
hope to -increase total' expendi¬ 
ture by more "than sbnie £30m 
without ministerial approval. 

The European Commission 
originally pro posed''total expen¬ 
diture in 1976 of some- £3*350m. 
The Council of Ministers, plead¬ 
ing austerity, reduced this to 
£3i 130m,:-mainly I^y cuttrng'back 
payments "but of the socfdT and 
re^onal funds and-by- priming 
expenditure, oh’ development aid 
and industrial research. 

Parliament has asked*" that 
'£190m "of these cuts" "sfabuZcT be 
restored, bringing the' total 
budget up to £3300m. - The 

.Council .&£ Mi rasters snnxst now 
decide iriiejherr'otLtiot ro^aepept 
anv of these changes aud then 
return the draft-of-tbe budget to 
tbe Assembly for final adopjiou 
in December. 
- Desphfr'-its 'gefcerzdiy modest 
powers,'the'Assembly does have 
the impoitarm-rigluri'-acquir.ed 
under -a treaty signed "earlier 
this year, of rejecting the. entire 
draft end-• requesting--'that 
another be submitted: to' it. 
Several MPs-have hinted at such 
action should-■ ministers ride 
roughshod over the Assembly’s 
amend m ears. *. 

On specific items;'Parliament 
asked the_ couoriluto p**t -back 
£30m of- tirei£40mi-it‘,cut?,ft,om 
the1 social -fund allocation,, It 
has also requested cbe inclusion 
of £16m for aid to- non^asso¬ 
ciated developing countries Hike 
India and -Pakistaai -and- £50m 
forfood-aidr ;. - .t— 
-Overriding.f oppositio»'ufrom 

some Labour arrd "West 'German 
Socialist MPs, the Parliament 
decided not to - propose''any 
reductions in spending on the 
common agricultural, policy, 
.which accounts for about JO per 
xenti ofjjtha; tOtaJ abiid^eta sTbis 
4neans tfifltMhis^ertdr^bF- tbe 
budget is deemed to have Ijeen 

■adapted.- - ■ - .. 

LeadingFreiteh 
news expert 
invested as KBE 
From Ota* Gwu -CarrospODdent 
Pans, Npv; 14_...L“ „ 

M Jeaa Marin, president of 
Agence ' Frauce-Pressfe for 110 
years', until1 his retirement" this 
year, 'and one^1 of the 'original 
Feain of'Free" F.rbhdhv1>rt)ad- 
casrers on the BBC jn.Xorulon 
during the. Second ‘World War, 
wSs today Tri vested l,'-'wiiffl"rtije 
insignia of a Knight 'Com¬ 
mander "of the British* Empire. 

Sir - Edward Tomkins,the 
British ; Ambassador.-'Officiated 
at1 a simple 'ceremony, at tbe 
British — Embassy, --'-attended 
among others1 by M" Sian rice 
Schumann,- -the former -Foreign 
Minister,--and- a-- wartime-1 col¬ 
league of M Marin at-the BBC. 

Sir Edward - emphasized :>tfaat 
M. Mario,,tbad...been Jhe xeal 
‘•jfa'ther? . of.': .Xgenceu-Fxamce- 
Presse. Under his vigorous, add 
euTTshteped. .'Jeddeidfip;. it.-, con- 
soUdared its indeuendence of 
government ' interference" 'and 
its reparation .as one of the 
great world news services. 

T, -  -—51“ 

Employer m jaB over work accident: 
; • ^^sgrsrsirss- 

A woman magistrate investi- rhe regulations were enforced L oemousiraieo oeiore me 
gating a - labour accident--has on his bur]ding sites.' bur•this' cb*,rts -at 'ttiddj* to 
committed to' prison 'ori" a’ was nor done. - ' demand ' thq release. .6S.~ M 
charge of manslaughter the -The public • prosecutor of PJa'uche!. aiuf!ia" delegation "pro- 
head1 of a Vichy construction. Mouiins sttired yesterday' tlia’l' tested ,»s.,,£]!?,. praf.ect1.qf.u.the 
hrm for ms responsibility ui.. tlie investigation -into the Atiier. The-deputy Resident-of 
the- fatal- fall of one- of his second accident was still* under the: employers?..federation 
employees on. a bunding site. way. and .it. wax feared ■ pres- suggested, joday..that:therc-nvas 

■The decision to commit him sure might-be-put-on-some-of: a political conspiracy by a 
to prison was prompted by the' the witnesses. Some documents group of. judges agaiiist.,.d"irec- 
fact that this was the second in the case-had not-been pro«- tors. The middle-managers of 
time one of his employees had duced tiy the-.defendant; -M' RI 'Planche’s firm‘li'dW‘decicied 
been fatally injured. Last June Plaoche, who has- appealed to "do all jn'.'theuy. power." ro 

s*n-tenSf2^J°I-a °^ : t^le judge’s decisioo'before the- secure his 'release, ^.for to'mor- 
1,500 francs (1.167). for' break- court of appeal of Riom. roiv it iviII"Be bur 'turn ’’TV 

Hospital patient 
fined £1,667 
without trial 
From -Our Oim Correspondent 

rlrid, Nov i4 
- A . patient in the same 
hospital as General Franco, 
allegedly suffering from injur¬ 
ies-received while iu police-, 
custody,.' &«sr bedn fined :£1,B67.- 
wlrhrfut" _trial ~Tdr poirtical 
reasons. r 

'LH.’S General "Franco', he .-is: 
connected to a kidney 'machine' 
and is suffering from internal 
haemorrhages. 

Two lawyers instructed by the 
wife of die -patient, Senor Juan 
Alberto-.Sevilla- Quintana, an 
engineering ■ -' student,. have, 
brought actions against police, 
nllegihg 'that they beat him .so. 
viciously that he can hardly 
talk air'd may die. „• 

Police said today that he was', 
aijesred on suspicion pF .flis- 
tribuung Communist ' .prepo-’ 
gan'da. 'and "that ho resisted 
arrest! They claimed that' he 
suffered From a.stomach com¬ 
plaint "while in their' custody 

idehtitidS "office 
uers of iht kidnap gang,” the 
police sources said. - - 

Milan, Nov 14.—The " police 
hunting ■ the 1 kidnappers of 
Lorenzo Peregrin! Lapin, a 

34-voar-old British boy, believe ^ Milan magisirates have sent 
they know the. id entity, of _ffve "-32 .-alleged members of the 
members '-o£.-. 'th6 ‘ 7gqjriR = tiod ftdf of 
expect arrests sobn,_ police a‘°an]Zing S, ftidespreaj "kid- 
sources 

The __ 
when investigations into . a of the victims triU ’aWo' face 
Milan murder disclosed thjit tlie . charges. Pietro "TorleUi. a 
vicum was a member of tlie businessman!’/''^ ' accused "• of 
kidnap gang. giving p6ff(ifed evifl^icif'afibui 

Police raquirie? led. them tp “s experienSds. s:" 
? where th.e boy .was- hejd . Signor TorielU .icas .abducted 
ISL^T weeks before, being in.December,, 197’Sd creased 
released . after Ins father - the ' foUo^viag Februarv after 

mortgaged^everything r to . his. family paid ^ ipSed 
pay some .600m Ure (£430,000) ransom Oll&Om. gjfe' ^ 
id ransom money. —, V - 

< 
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vanish 
agree 
to give up 
Sahara 

In brief 
iv* V 1*;.: 

XUtg 

Firing squad for 
elephant hunters 

j; Ha,ry Debejius 
•■icdrid. Nov 14 

communique .issued i 
in Madrid rod^y said that tbe , 
inree-party negotiations regard- i 
)P~ , tne decolonization of J 
jjpams.i Sahara had ended 1 

satisfactorily » 

The communique, issued after 
m meetings in: 
-Madrid between delegates from 
-.iorocco, Mauritapia~and Spaiiv 
did not give the; terms 61 the- 
agree me nt. It did say. that the-, 
meetings took pfacp- “in the- 
best spirit of friendship, under-' 
standing and respect -for ttae- 
priacipies af the (/ailed Nations' 
Charter V„c - __ - ... 

One"". -significant paragraph 
Said the delegations “bore in 
mind-the interests of their re¬ 
spective countries and of the 
population xt£J>aHara.”. The in^_ 
terests of other countries of the 
area, such as Algeria, were not 
mentioned. The Algerians have 
said they ivill not consider any 
solution'to the Sahara problem 
acceptable unless it involves a 
referendum. 

The Moroccan Prime. Mini¬ 
ster said on leaving Madrid that 
the agreement was expected to 
open the door to closer coopera¬ 
tion between Spain, Morocco 
and Mauritania. 

The main points of the agree¬ 
ment are expected to . be 
announced at the United 
Motions in New York. 

Informed sources said that 
the agreement would favour 
Morocco while respecting 
United Nations rulings and 
recommendations. The solution 
worked out was described as 
similar to a proposal made 
earlier by Dr Waldheim, the 
United " Nations Secretary- 
General. . 

The sources said that Spam 
will renounce sovereignty over 
Sahara by December 1, or 
shortly thereafter. A caretaker 
administration under the aus¬ 
pices of the United Nations 
will then be set up by Spain, 
Morocco and Mauritania. 

This caretaker administra¬ 
tion. exercising control but nor 
technical sovereignty, would 
arrange for a referendum with' 
in six months to determine the 
future of Sahara. The agree* 
riant envisages a referendum 
:n which not only the 73,000 
inhabitants of Sahara will be 
; Unwed to vote, but also about 
">■>.000 related tribesmen in 
‘ lorocco. This is _ expected to 
tilt the outcome in favour of 
v.nnexation by Morocco. 

Luanda.- . Nav H.-r-Kussiau 
military -personnel, including 

, fishier. pilots;, tank crews aiid 
advisers, today;. joined Cuban 
troops wFo are assisting black 
Angolans in. preparing to defend. 
Luanda- from other black 
nationalist movements. East 
European- .- diplomatic, sources 
said.. 

They' sai"d_.4QP.rRussians d_is-~. 
embarked here yesterday. They 

^wererinTCiided to ■ man-tanks, fiy ■ 
i MiG2I~ jets arid advise .the 
25,000-man. army of the Marxist 

| Popular Front for 'the Libera-^ 
tion or. Ansola.’fMPLAI. Cuban ; 

.soldiers arrived. all" week and- 
now number more than 2.500, 
the. sources said. - 
- The MPLA' rook over the 

'Angolan capital, j»n-'Tuesday 
when Portugal -ended five cen¬ 
turies of colooial rule and left 
£he_nzinerai--ricb tecrlwry in thfi_ 
middle of a 10-irnnrh civil war 
arconz three rival African 
groups. 

The National Front for the 
Liberation "of Angola 1 iFNLAj 
and the National Union for -the 
Total Independence of Angola- 
(Unita) have set una rival r*ov-‘ 
ernment at-Nova Lisboa, which 
has been renamed Huambo. 
They will announce a govern¬ 
ment of 1R members this week¬ 
end. Their forces are 12 miles 
north of Luanda-and a motor¬ 
ized column commanded by 
white mercenaries is heading 
for Luanda from-the south and 
east. 

The MPLA Tender, Dr; Aus¬ 
tin li a -New;- now firsr President - 
of the.self-proclaimed Tuples' 
Republic of .Angola. iriBy »n- 
□outiced his Cabinet and named i 
Mr Lopo. ,do_ Nascimento, as.| 
Prime. Ministerr r. '' . 

in -readiness for tlie-expecsed 
attack "on,Lugiidai all jiten be¬ 
tween "the ages- of IS-and -w 
hare."been: caited ug » ‘10™, 

"a people's 'milltii- mnebmegun 
emplacements- have appeared, 
on ill strategic poinrs of "the" 
capital, and-MPLA troops.note 

"ram? .hand-field Russian-Sam-? 
missiles agauist ‘ possible air-. 
borne -attacks. •' - 

Forces of the MPLA aband¬ 
oned the port -town of -Porto 
Atnbnim. 150 miles so'.itli of 

■Luanda, today in the—face of 
advancing tfonjis of- imposing 
forces f"nm ’Nove Redondo tu 

■the soirtfi-.-' - - - — - 
The FN'LA and Unira force of 

about 1.500 men has alreadv 
captured Mocamedes, Sa da 
Tianddcd,- Bcnauela . and the 
important port of Lohito in 
the past .three -weeks. 

A senior "MPLA official an¬ 
nounced in Luanda todav that 
white' mercenaries would be 
shot if captured. 
Hongkong: The "Peking 
Petiole's Daily accused the 
Soviet Union. p£ ** directly .pro¬ 
voking and enlarging ” the civil 
war tu Anpala, the New China 
news agency reported.—AP, 
\JI*i and Reuter. 

Kampala, Nov 14.—Elephant 
hunters fill face the firing 
cqiuul ’T Uganda under a 
dcciMfl .-Uncd today by Presk 
dent Amin. 

EJep;v.‘ni hunting and the 
possession, pwrciiase ami tree*. 
f^r of ivory ■were banned and 
all cleph;mt hunting liceoaa 
ccacclliid. 

Briton interrogated 
Sami'-go, Nov 14.—A tr.iliiarv 

judge interrogated Dr Sheila 
Cassidy, aged 3S, a British citi¬ 
zen, again today about her 
alleged connexions v.ith left. 
tring Chilean ^icrriHc.;. she 
appeared; to ba in good spirits 

ftlrtm inn H m— 

reporters as she arrived at the 
0sfence Ministry by prison van. 

Birds,-a hazardTokyo airport, suiTOiund5Dg an airliner at takeoff. Tliis year birds have been 
sucked faith jet engines on 19 occasions at the airport. 

Mr Ford’s 
exhausting 
day on eve 
of summit 

am gets benefit of the 
m?s tactical error 

Yugoslavs charged 
Belgrade, Nov 14.—-Two Yu go. 

Slavs arrested in connexion vritlx 
the murder of Mr Casbtv 
Spasic. aged 72, a Yugoslav 
ertiJe, near Brig.e, Lincolnshire, 
will appear in court on Monday 
rr "Prokuplje. in southern Yugo¬ 
slavia. 

Nigerian purge 

From Fred Emery 

Washington, Nov 14 

I From Douglas Alton 

Melbourne, Nov 14 
After the extraordinary 

events surrounding the sudden 

meciators seem prepared to me as Speaker of the House of 
accept that something at least Representalives nntil.after rhedis- 
unusual rook place. 

So far Liberal and National 

solution of the Parliament had 
l»een proclaimed were acts con- 

Lagos, Nov 14.—Nearly 2400 
more public servants in Nigeria 
have lost their jobs in the 
nation-wide economy drive. 

eyenu surrounmn, tne ^icr.eT Coumry Partv supporters have Wal Prerogative and constituted 
dismissal or Mr tv-io^n been surprisingly quiet while an act of contempt foe the House 

n-ary to the proper exercise of the according ro an official state* 
n  l m_____i ^ u m onf Thn Inracf A icvni^i l_. 

iostdlvtion 
been surpnsingiy quiet wane au act of contempt 
Labour supporters have been of Representatives. 

raenL The latest dismissals 
bring the roral to about 7.1X10. 

President Ford crammin® in Ml care-^l^f decaonsiratiog regularly since Jr is Improper lhar your repn»- 
a ESiSSioaLSu- before Pnme *bmst'ir Tuesdav. Todav an estimated semative^ should continue to a ua.-^cBuipdibuiup yciuic iij I question now emerging «< w.m .«««««-__■ Prim. xiinu>»i- n« 

Mystery of South African 
accent in armoured units 

ing-timuighout the night to the 
weekend economic summit at. 
Rambouillec, was -?n the South oeL 
today.in pursuit of black and O 

-voters. : v:ou 

Tue*Lav. Today an estimated sentative should continue tn 
400.000' workers in Victoria impose a Prime Minister on 

From Fred Bridgland are South AFrican (orl Rtind- 
Lcbiro. Nov 14 erian, but there are more 

Columns of armoured vehicles French he said. Mercenaries 
manned by whites are rolling who foucht in Biafra are here, 
across big stretches of Angola “ The MPLA had the Russians; 
and through the defences of the with them. We had to .address!, 
MPLA. according to informed ourselves to people who t-nuM 

Luuti« aii Miii auiL va i _ ' . » j --1 — —  - --— ——- - in •(. vu mu ouuaiauuui wim- 

H-hite-N'Oters. would have questioned woo Brisbane 10.000 people jammed rioo, been able to coaouanU a 
Srirakin® to black students at ;vouid "’“1 an immediate Kicg George Square in poui^ majority oE. voles on the floor of 

N^ Slina Scrai uSiter- election. labour had not only jog to voVcfa support for the Hou« of RepresentauYes. . 
^^Mr Ford c^n m.nased w I over the. over- WUd.» i in Adelaide 

Gift to Cyprus 
Nicosia, Nov 14.—Britain to¬ 

day donated an empty Army 
camp neat* Limassol, sec up by 
Lord Kitchener in 1895, to the 
Cyprus Government to house 
Greek Cypriot refugees. 

sources. 
The mein unanswered oues- 

mntch them.” 
Dr Savimhi sdded : None- of 

tion is the origin of the white these foreigners 

In the past tv-’o weeks I have his hand." 
marches oil foot with, a.-rifle in 

spoken to white soldiers with Informed sources nece.'say the 

actrec that a°black man should seas loans ^f/air bur was held to i0,000 packed Victoria Square. 
be considered, at least, as his msmanaged problems Cacberra> Xor U._The full 
vice-pres identic I running mare m B nt' ,r“laUonai,d Text or- a letter sent to the 
next year. He agreed that economy. . ' . Queen by Mr Gordon Scboles, 
Senator Edward Brooke, the Accordiug to public opinion coeaker of the Australian 
only black senator, should cer-‘ noils Australians f^Jt tnat jr0«Jse 0( Representatives, 
tainlv be considered. Labour ha^ • f*iled land the r-=ad&: 

After his recent escapade in i LJb«a,s cou\d. do no ?"?*:** \«.r 
dropping Mr Rockefeller to try . electjon wonlo here jx'odpceo a j ^ compelled by event? invofv- 
tn appease tlic Republican i rebounding Liberal victory. jn^ yourself through your repre- 
right. the suggestion WHI be r«s !»«■ Frajwr seems to have lost sentative in AustraL'a. His ExceJ- 

office a Prime Minister imposed 
oo the nation by Royal Preroga¬ 
tive rather than through parlla- 

-gjq of a ]a[tgp «ent to the mpntiuy endorsement constitutes a 

QU0M bi- Mr Gordon Scboles, fSST S’SSf.S.'H system and. will damage the stand¬ 
ing of your representative in 
Australia and even yourscJr'. 
I would ask that you act in order 
to restore Mr Whltlam tn office as 
Prime Minister in accordance v.«ib 

Bomber destroyed 
Minot, North Dakota, Nov 14. 

—Two people were killed and a 
B52 bomber destroyed today in 
an unexplained explosion and 
fire at Minot air force base, 
authorities said. 

Brazzaville ban 
Paris, Nov 14.—Airliners fly 

South African accents in white soldiers are being sup- 
armoured cars at Silva Porto, plied from permanent military 
425 miles north of Angola's bases in South West Africa, 
border with the South African- The whites had established 
administered territory of South an advance bu-o at" the South 
West Africa- Angolan town of Sa da Bandcira 

ceivod^ajt'best, with incredulity. 
Mr Ford^does not seem to have 
repeated it in hi? set speeches 
of" the day la adier 'places in 

this advantage with bis decision i?ocy the Honourable Sir Jo 
to dclav the Supply Bills in the Kerr. AC. KCHG, KStJ, Q.C, 
«■*_" iT. i • _ _v•__ mfwwmniinrii nr» rnnrprn at 1 

sentative in AustraL’a.* His Excel- House of Represcntatiyes. 
the expressed resolution of the ing to or from South Africa 

have been barred from landiua 
For your Majesty's information. 1 at rfie Congolese capital of 

S^nare Imt rhic ivas nochiQ0 to comniunicate toy cooccrn at the *-- —- * . 
*52,1maintenance in the office of the 2-25 pm- Mr Fraser announced 

die damage done tbK week by prirae iIi3ister o£ ^ non jtal- that he had been commissioned as 

J would point out thar supply was 
approved the Senate prior to 

Brazzaville from midnight^, air¬ 
line officials said today. 

North Carolina and Georgia, | Sir John^Kerr, tlie Governor- rn;CT Fraser, MP, despite his lack Prime Minister in the_^ House of 
where the motion would ream I General, installing him as Prune c<- support in the House Representatives at 2.35 pm. The 
incredible—at least for Repub- Minister under urcum^taoces of Reorescntativcs. 

I have also seen fair-sttirned and »yere ooiv forming U_ltc.iV.' 
troops, many of them blond- logistics base witbin 350 miles 
haired, in the coastal cities of of Luanda. They were being ■ 
Benguela and Lobitn. frem supplied by giant, Cl30 traDS- 
which forces of the MPLA have porraircraft^he sources added. 
retreated. .. . T U_flvetUUie. pdy two weeks I 

On Wednesday . fhe sve--jsee^-bhict and green. 
graup “of foreign"-correspond Clregrsfration 
dents, who have been covering numbers" "or idwtirv marks, 
Unita-held southern Anrola. landing and taking oif at Silva 
bid a nieetiog In Lobiro with Torto ami Dr»-sucia airports. 
Dr Jonas Savimhi, the Unita On November I, 10 d?vs 
leader. _ _ _^ *_hsfore: rAngola^ - became in* 

When" ItJ-w-as'* suggested" tp "3epenilent,^/ Vpprdached T'JoT 
h im" tbit 'armoured"unfts of tbe rmtiiard- armoured cars -on- tHfr 
South African Army might be aircraft parking apron at Silva 
spearheading the advancing Porro airport. In the first was 
Unita coltrmns. Dr Savimhi a white man. either in his late 
said: “If those armoured teens or early twenties. A 
columns are converging ’ on greeting in Portuguese brought 
Luanda, as you say, they are no replv. 
not our troops... and, if they Asked what language be 
are our troops, rbev are nor spoke, he said in a hea,-y South 
conversing on Luanda at all. African accent: “ English.” 
We are thinking in terms of Asked where he was from, he 
consolidating what we have said: “I am from England. 

6Tbe Times’ 

by Vatican 
From Our Correspondent 
Jl&me, Nov 14 

The Vatican's unofficial 
weekly publication, I'Osserifi-. 
lore della Domenica, has chal¬ 
lenged The Times to specify, 
when, how and where the Pope 
has demonstrated sympathy or 
understanding for movements 
which use violence io Palestine 
or elsewhere. 

L'Dsservatore della Domenico' 
was commenting on a leading 
article in The Times on Novem¬ 
ber 4 suggesting that tbe Pope’s 
condemnations of terrorism 
tended to take a general form 
and too often their application.: 
to particular contexts- was not 
spelt our. '. *" .1^“' 

The article was -published 
after Arab newspaper-reports— 
which The Times questioned— 
that the Pope had implied sym¬ 
pathy with the Palestinian 
cause in a letter to Archbishop 
Hilarion Capucci, the former 
head of the Greek Catholic 
Church in Jerusalem, who is 
in prison for aiding terrorism. 

“ The Times is a serious news¬ 
paper: the reader therefore, 
who has absorbed the prose of 
this authoritative daily after- 
lunch while sipping his glass of_ 
port—if British habits in certain 
circles are still the same—is- 
justified in thinking that the 
author> of the editorial, before". 
;-dmonishing tbe Pope on how 
to exercise his mandate, has- 
gathered the necessary informa¬ 
tion,” rOssenHitore della 
Domenica writes. 

“But do. tbe author writes 
on the basis of interpretations 
hv one side . . . which does not 
tire of exploiting and deform¬ 
ing even the papal magisterium 
for its political ends. 

“ The Times, which refers to 
the rights of ‘non-pacifists’ 
rrnong which it evidently 
includes itself, should have the. i 
duty to specify where, how and- 
when the Pope has demon- j 
strated ‘sympathy or under-J 
standing’ for those who use- 
violence in Palestine or else-- 
where in the illusion that they., 
are freeing themselves.” 

L’Osservtaore della Domenica 
recalled that on November 5 
it was explained that the Pope 
had written to the Archbishop 
thanking him for a message of 
greetings. The fact that the 
Archbishop was in prison, it 
said, did not mean that the 
Pope should not reply to a 
gesture of courtesy. 

“The Times, however, al¬ 
though dotrbiing . . . the infor¬ 
mation published in the Arab 
press did not wait for clorifica* 
tion. 

licans there. 
Tbe President returns to 

Washington afeer a fuli day and 
evening in the South, an J has 
10 minutes to change airlines 

which are now being questioned immediately 
closely. 

One of the questions being 
examined is whether Mr 

as. House expressed its _ view at 
tnllo’.ring - jjbe: "3'13 pm 6j .@. VQtts ‘W 34.' I 
of tbe former- • sought an audience * with the 
Mr Whltlam, and Governor-General immediately fd- 
ippoimment. tbe lowing the passage of that rosola- 

announcemeot of tbe former 
Prime Minister, ilr Whitlam, and 
Mr Fraser’s appointment, the 

Fraser 
House of Representatives carried tion. An appointment was made 

before -Hr a resolution expressing want of for me to wait on the Gorernor- 

Cuban trade talks 
Havana, Nov 14.—Mr Shore, 

the British Trade Secretary, had 
talks today wkh his Cuban 
counterpart about prospects for 
the development of trade 
relations. 

before flvina off iMt -mianiaiit to Whltlam of the Governor- confidence in the Governor- General at 4.45 pm: The Gover- 
F™nce -aSabedo“ General’s decision. ..Both: Mr r.£oeraI’s nominee and requesting nor-General prorogued the Parila- 
£SeK..r-rW SI« comment Fraser and Sir John have ramiaicment of th_e former meat: at 4J0 Pni. _ • 

‘Beowulf’ in Russian 
Moscow, Nov 14.-—The Ar.^Io- 

far the sumraic talks. One radio cal capital from detailing the Qf the Goveraor-Geueral to chat view considered, 

commentator this morning sug- movements round Government withdraw Mr Fraser’s commission Yours sincerely G. G. D. Sclioplcs, 
gest'ed he could catch up on bis 
rest during the more boring 
parts of the seminar. 

The word given out among 
officials here is that Mr Ford 
is likelv to resist any European 

House, on Tuesday. .Mosr com- and his decision to delay seeing speaker.—Reuter. 

Saxon poem Beowulf has been 
translated into Russian for 
the first time and published in 
an edition of 300,000 copies.— 
UPI. 

Beirut despair as kidnaps 
reach 400 ina week 

wen and cleaming up the 
countryside.” 

The light-hatred white man in 
the second armourefLxar was 

American economic _ reflation.' JL V/il “ 
There is also some faint official p ,. 
hone that the European leaders J'P«ul 
will not be aware of the latest Beirut, Nov 14 
setbacks to the American A new despondency overtook 
economy. Lebanon today as Christian 

I^r, .Donald .- Rumsfeld has and .Muslim gat 
gained1 wnatiinwwg^ approral their Savage ladi 

Travel curb warning in 
Jerusalem after blast 

mane attempts to end the civil From Moshe Brilliant 
war. few believe the French ^el Aviv, Nov 14 

wm hw* any more P()Uc soldiers g^d the fron- 
success than the many attempts ri.r force todav -*--* 

Mr S. Hillel, the Minister of 
Police, said today the authori¬ 
ties hitherto had permit red free 
and almost unchecked entry • » auu cuuivoi. uhvuwm«.u 

j_,tuiinun waay us Veiinraaa r ._ h *PttIenint made ?er i w . J u y rclntor“« into Jerusalem from aJJ direc- 
and .MusUm gangs continued duria„tiie oa^t sl^n montbs Jerusalem which was tense after tions^ but tUis have to 
their Suv-age kidnap campaign, ■ du£Jg aZroch is a terronst }*mhA ^a*d be reconsidered in view of the 

fnrrina . 14115 gloomy approacn IS voim2 people and injured scores Mnrtc 
their Savage kidnap campaign, 

frdmtbi^Sdnate"aiSted services spreading terror and forcing ^ X hAliTth^ bni young people and injured scores 
committeTS hTSominatiom Je ciqsure of banks and bus^ ?*s*d h°lVDt roo fiS yesterday evening. Tbe tight- 
as Sacretarv?of Defence, in sue- nesses " s.des have become too firmly eaedsecurity^viispartlyapre- 

.««fw ra-m<te Rrhl»«in9Pr. . =_ -u. entrenched, and that no spirit caption against possible clashes 

a terrorist bomb had killed six ^ reconsJdered in view of the 
young people and injured scores >vave ^ attacks. 

armoured cars that we cannot “I cannot say”, he fepUetL=r- 
-operate ourselves. Maybe they '^SwEfr‘ ~ 

SSSSSeSS "rw of cosbo, in *. ffSS&S'JSL" ** 

S&loSLSr'Si'StS bvThMrTieK.^b“?lor'fK ,'iSTs *w, ’sSJsxjf 

He said new arrangeroentj 
might inconvenience people, 
particularly from tbe Arab sec¬ 
tor. but would not change the 

to KT~ai>provegtwi 
Senate-next weeJc-t^AicTB.ums- 
feld iftis 'bis-aypbl^glvMipncd- 

Sty and further uuder- 
?. the fragile ceasefire 

Three boys and three girls, character of Jerusalem as a 
aged 15 to 17, were buried to- single city. 

—-■ - 7 --j •nined .the fragile ceasefire stubbornness of the warring ^^“tSwrSS 

Kidnapped British consul ^es an‘‘the“0£S00" jSJ’susraSi-Stir 
Sr nr _ - powne w jun e Mi raster, admitted that the past . in his latest declaration of u0mni,rt4nn r/inrlomninff Zinn- 

Meamvbile, Israel ended its 
eight and a half years’ occupa¬ 
tion of tbe Ras Sudar area in 

is alive and well 
Minster admitted that the 

. , ,, ;. . „ „ 24 hours had brought a serious 
Asked for his views on foreian CDtWt. 

Addis Ababa, Nov 14.—Mr 
Basil Burwood-Taylor, tlie. 
British honorary __ consul kid-'; 
capped by rebels in the Eritrea 
province of Ethiopia more than 
three weeks ago, w.a&_ re ported., 
alive and well-today;--He is- a 
prisoner .somewherO iir the 'r*e- 
jaiote" guerHlLa. .cdumry stretch¬ 
ing- nortir . toward? _the Sudan 

; border... ■?- 
A message-received by his 

jirffeTod ".soil j’Ofldis Ababa 
-last -night was in-iris own hand- 
ivritmg and spoke- of good 
treatment bv his captors. 

Mr Burwood-Taylor, who .is 
58, was abducted by two armed" 
men in a daylight raid on bH 
office in the provincial capital," 

I Asmara, on October 23. - - 
Alrhoueh he has since sept 

tmFJbrief notes to his family, 
j do-ransom demand or word-of* 
aqjr- .kind has been received 

I from-bis captors. The- British- 
EmbassjrJtcre biaures.2members“ 
of £Ba."Eritreari LUrtiatinn Front 
LELFj,'—-whiefr - controls large 

'affea^.'.of“tbei provDice." :. l' 

-• Earlier -this year the same 
' rebels attacked "Asmara. Nearly 

" all the British residents there 
were -evacuated, 'their safe 

.escape from the .fighting being 
supervised by -Mr Burwood- 

;Tayfcn*r-cbrirrann of the Ethio¬ 
pian subsidiary of the Gcilatly- 
Hankey hTTpiq'rT- export firm. 

He camelteroporarily ro Addis 
Ababa during-'tbc shooting, but. 
returned to Asmara in June^jp 
his. joh-and to- his respousibiliev 
fpr about 40 Eritons still left 
UufrKv ; . 

Mr - -Burwood-Taylor’s son. 
Rodney, aged "27, s&td bis fatlicv 
First came -to. Ethiopia'in 1941 
with General- Wingate’s forces 
lyh.ich defeated the ItaliatL. in¬ 
vaders and -restored the late 
Emperor Haile'_Selassie to'Ris 
throne. 
'Mr P.ndney Burwood-Taylor 

said his father was fic.aod well 
able to-stand up-to the_ spartan 

'Fife he could expect in rebel 
.hands. He could speak the local 
language. Tigrigrro, which was 

I .used by the two men who took 
him away at gunpoint.—Reuter. 

pohev d^ncr'Sshed" setback to his efforts to bring of a»M« the fighting was ^ SaSTvsSSSi 
S?med quSne“w avowing the ..'varnug parties toserher. to partition thecountrytheu pita] today andtbe condition of israe]is pulled dotvn their flas 

Jsmunem with W^inc" -Su1-1*"11*, P*10 h,01? the, ^ose wrmnng this sho^d-say ^eyen ^ rep0rted to be at Ras Sudar at noon and 
,25K&e^2.tfie: nBt GeBen'1 “Then we can open a serious. turned the area over to United 
sub ecr - ^anq^Sa^ the army com* dialogue with them , he ^ bomb had been hidden Nations forces who will nans- 

1 •msmdw, and other senior menj- declared. :n - nlanted near a res- fer it m the Eavntians after 
i *?™***l™ ™ Said, the army com- 

*thandeF, and other senior mem* 
A’, command. 

. “ inifB we «U « senous. turned the area over to United 
alogue vnnj them , ne bomb had been hidden Nations forces who will trans- 
iclared. . • , in a cart planted near a res- fer it to tbe Egyptians after 
The one thing the fighting.of taurant in Jaffa'Road, the citjr’s 36 hours, 
e past seven months has most crowded street It went off According to the agreed —-j. , , •-*- This-'coincided with a meet-' the past seven months has most crowded street. It went ort According to the agreea 

I De.LlQUR01JQ£ Oi.iTPS^J.ngibeftyeen President Suleiman adiiered, has been the drawing after 7 pm. The scene was timetable, the Israelis were to 
r .ii.. -and .the other two of a lice between the two com- only some 100 yards from where have withdrawn tomorrow but 
l* ora —Oy n 8Sty-~ - - ■ -; >■ ' * powerful Christian munities that is now impossible a booby -trapped refrigerator they advanced tbe time to avoid 
..... 1-Z.Z. Pierre Gemayel and to erase. The lust for revenge, exploded on July 4 killing 15. transgression of the Sabbatb- . 

—t.-T-vi. -BmjiBh -and .the other two of a fine between the two com- 
-■-'•a .• [*thoSt"' powerful Christia□ munities that is now' impossible 

JUUiC AW JOlUd AJWiu TIU... uuiU 1>ILI4U10HU lUiWAIvn 

oby trapped refrigerator they advanced tbe time to avoid 
exploded on July 4 killing 15. transgression of the_ Sabbatb- 

of tbe main causes An hour before last night's Some 1.100 Eeduln who had • • - 
sent kidnap uar, explosion, children, discovered, been moved inland from tbe 
the background, another bomb in the Muhane area for security reasons when •*_ 

[!«■ peace effort Vehuda market, another fre- the ZsraeUs captured it in tbe 
asr week of kid- quent terrorist target. It was 1967 war chose to return tn 

r in 1908, he strategy "during the forthcom- frustrating an- peace effort 
- formed-the-Uves-. of Amen- ^ediatioQ to be In the past week of kid- 

discuss Christian • lurks 

cans "by "prowdSng. th'ein wifb contjUcted by 

cheap transport but also 

founded a fortune for 

himself. 

In The Sunday Times Maga¬ 
zine tomorrow, in the latest 
of a series on families who 

have" "influenced the course 
of 'American history, David 
Cauta^tiraces rhe establish- 
megt^of-the Ford dynasty. 

nap pings a total of more than removed and dismantled. 
Murville, the former Prime . 400 people have been taken by 

the Israelis captured it in tb£ 
1967 war chose to rerurn tn 
Egyptian' rule. 

Minister. • the two sides. All suffer rough « j 1 jin* . l 
Although peace seekers like handling, aud in many Guatemala aSKGU UlSSldeniS MG 

Mr Karami welcome any diplo- instances, beatings and torture. 

Arabs blacklist Suez ships 
- — to resume talks declared insane’ 

Beirut, Nov 14.—The Arab Israel through the canal would 

Guatemala Citvi Nov 14.— Moscow, Nov 14.—A group o 
Britain has proposed to Guare- prominent dissidents W.-.,, 

accased the Soviet aurbonue . 

League's bureau for boycotting be put on the blacklist. ■ That 
Israel has blacklisted the Greek °°ae would be able to 

cargo ship Olympus for carryiog dr?L nt°r“ M 
I « The. Olympus sailed from 
a cargo for Israel through the RommJa through the Suez 
-Suez- Canal, Mr Muhammad - . - 

British trawlers 
disregard limit 

Reykjavik, Nov 14.—About 
50 British trawlers today 
ignored Iceland’s 200-mile fish¬ 
ing limit, despite visits from 
Icelandic gunboats to tell diem 
their activities were now illegal. 

The Icelandic coastguard said 
patrol vessels went alongside 
each trawler, announced form¬ 
ally *.’:=t it was acting illegally 
and ordered it out of the new 
fishing zone. Marty British ves¬ 
sels sailed away. Others fished 
oo, saying they were disregard¬ 
ing die limit on orders from 
home. 

Mr Smith takes 
holiday before 
vital- ANC talks. ;- 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 14 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, flew to South 
Africa today for a short holi¬ 
day. He has gone to Knysna 
in the Cape. It is not known 
how long he will be away but 
it is believed he is taking the 
opportunity of the holiday 
before launching into a full- 
scale constitutional conference' 
with the African - 'National 
Council faction headed by Mr 
Joshua Nkomo. ■" 

Tlie ANC leader is himseif 
oil a 10 day trip away from? 
Rhodesia, briefing beads of 
four neighbouring African " 
states on the outcome of his." 
three talks in two weeks with 
Mr Smith and members of his 
Cabinet. 

From all accounts, these were 
successful/ It. is believed, how-■ 
ever,.-'-that so far both sides 
have, only covered procedural; 
matters ". and "have not really 
tacktcd the difficult constitu¬ 
tional issue. 

Canal to the Israel port of Eilat 
MaTigpiib/the bureau’s director dii* mooch with a cargo of ______ 
general,'announced today. cement. It was tbe first vessel Guatemala claims sovereignty arTecoaomist-frooTodessa, N: 

Mr Mahgoub was quoted in to use tbe waterway odder the over Belize and has threatened Vyacheslav Igruuov, aged 2. 
the Jordanian newspaper Al terras of the September disen- to invade it if it becomes inde- bad beep pronounced insane k 

official sources said-here today. 
There was no indication of 
whether Guatemala would 
accept tbe proposaL 

Guatemala claims sovereignty 

woe, aster appmeuuy uiufk— 
it for two years. , . : 

Members of the InirianvK^ 
Group for the Defence f<< 
Human Rights said in a stat> 
merit handed to journalists »«. . 
an economist from Odessa, N . 

021 Akhbar as saying that all olher gagemem agreement between 
vessels authorized by Egypt to . Egypt and Israel.—Ageuce 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The British aviation industry 
was mildly encouraged yestur- ■ 
day at die tone of the American 
siatemcut on Concorde’s impact 
on die environment and 
whether it should be allowed to 
land In die United States. 

No final decision was con¬ 
tained In tbe statement, issued 
in Washington on Thursday. 
That was postponed until Feb¬ 
ruary, with further; public hear¬ 
ings in ■ January,' but the - in¬ 
dustry - noted several1 remarks 
by .Mr William Coleman,“Urii ted 
States Secretary -of.Tf an sports-' 
non, which could’ h"e cons trued 

-as being in favour of ibe-super, 
itohic airliner. r." _ 

Mr Coleman, aV emiaent 
black lawyer, who will "have 
the Gnat say.on whether Con¬ 
corde will be allowed in, gave a 
press' ^epofetieneq. “ when ‘ tlie 
statement-.-was published. He 
.said ■ ilrar _ Concorde fligiits;' 
might.cause?200: niore non-fatal. 
cases of-skin, "cancer because of : 

_i|s iinpacCpri.the ozpdft .Tayer, 

hur that bad to be set against 
the existing 250.000 cases in 

carry cargoes to and Fran ce-Pr esse. 

pendent: Last week Britain re- the Serbsky Institute of Fore t’* 
inforced its military garrison in sic; Psychiatry in Moscow-- 
the colony.—Reuter. Reuter. 

America each year. 
Concorde was noisier than 

rhe Boeing 747. bur tile jumbo 
jet was “ noisier than the old 
prop jobs ”. Was mere noise 
u basis to avoid new tech¬ 
nology ? 

British Airways and Air 
France—who plan to open the 
first Concorde services to Bah¬ 
rain and Rio de Janeiro respec¬ 
tively on: “January 21—the 
British Department of Industry, 
and the: ■British Aircraft Cor¬ 
pora tion alTrsaid in London yes* 
terdav that they were awaiting 
rhe Arrival of die cfocomenr, 
which is the size of four tele¬ 
phone directories. 

Each expressed guarded opti¬ 
mism at the tone of the outline 
of the statement, and the atti¬ 
tude of Mr Coleman. 
Fred Emery writes from 
Washington: Dr Kissinger, tbe 
-Secretary of State, is giving 
private assurances that Mr Cole¬ 
man" intends to go as far as he 
possibly can to favour th& entry 
of the Concorde. 

New York union leaders resigned to lay-offs 
Continued from page ! 

Mr Carey's plan involves 
cooperation from the hanks, 
institutional, trade union and 
private holders of outstanding 
city debt. Statements by union 
leaders and hankers suggest 
that the plan might get off the 
ground once the governmc-nr 
agrees to participate. 

President Ford’s opinions may 
be influenced by the changing 

people and are used to some 
hard and successful fights; 
but when I went to see Mr 
Victor Gotbaum,. the head of 

largest 

bers of his union have lost their .because they were ready 
jobs since the difficulties began, make same sacrifices, 
but sees little that can be done Mr Gotbaum is a robust in* *• j."." 
about it, at least in -the short- wbb walks round his office -\r- 

emplcyees, he seemed almost 
resigned to the lay-offs and 
ether results of the ciyt's 
financial crisis. 

He said:. “I bang the table 
all right, when it's necessary, 
hut who do we strike against 
now—the Federal Government ? 

ary term. 

He says it would be much 
his socks, and uses languaijA.1 
larded with, expletives . } r- 

worse if New York did go into came to New York.from Chtev .? 
default:-but he thinly that that and has little.use for the w ... 

_c -r. Art!,,,, —tut i vuTOiiuieui . 

vievi-s nf Dr <^uur Burn Those Neanderthals down there 
chairman of the Federal 
Reserve, who has opposed gov¬ 
ernment assistance. 

What worries Dr Burns is a 
survey: showing that 546 of the 
nation's 14,500 banks have New 
York municipal bond holdings 
equal to 20 per cent or more 

"of "their capital. 

woltid chortle if we struck here. 
William Simon [the Secretary 

President Ford will be im¬ 
pressed by the austerity 
measures that are being taken 
in the city and will agree ro 

an example of re 
city government. wbi' >'4 ^ 

of the Treasury! would swing Sive partial guarantees to hefp 
from his tree. 

Mr GotbHum is head of the ic needs.. 
New York to raise the money 

local branch nf the. American 
Federation of State, County and 

His members are * disturbed ” 
by what hasbeen going on, and 

Municipal Employees, which are angry with Mr Ford for his 
represents almost all grades refusal so far 

get into *ne » H r ' - 
S?t New York is'in; but » 
Gotbaum does not subsen be ;ijC^ 
that view. . %lt'c 

in Chicago,; he says.t «' ur-. 
Daley “onus the unions - J trial 

expeaed. apparently. h : Iljr ; UQ mr0wy 
,Svr £C 

Diui SO- 
o“-»ar.n. The 

‘tuuuea by the 
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Court of Appeal : : ^ 

iges for distress caused by solicitorsWgligence 
—- ijkLordship thoughtmt ftcW;JHbJSiSrtStt 

>*T 

\*-A 

IVcH^s 
, Denying, Master .of 

' ‘.jrtf Justice James find 
Brirt“'c 

j delivered Nov 13| 
. Ot or'. Appeal, on an 

i litigant in person,- 
sr damages a-^aina* 

' r ilie menial distress 
i caused licr by their 

, inducr'of legal pro- 
cn on her instructions 

. jeet of proteclin-' her 
fin*, citation - by a former 

"lfcieJr Lordships also 
> all the costs she had 
citors for the abortive 
as sums «pcnt which 
utterly wasted ", 

irdsliips In reserved 
. allowed an appeal by 
Heywond. op Avinqtort 
e, London, from Judge 
at Croydon County 

. : While giving .judgment 
• ir in her action against 
• olidlors, Wellers, hav- 

. ch ort'ifce in- Bromley, 
1 mishandling legal pro- 

her behalf, and order- 
je should recover the 

. ad paid the solicitors 
'■anted her ahy damages 
‘■cation, frustration and 
. fered bv her as a result 
- ■idtors*" breach., of con- 

• ™ood in person; .Mr 
• - Iison for the ^ubcitnrs. 

ster of the rolls 
V . Mrs Heywood met Mr 

'V \iarriod id a public 
’*‘ was a POhcn ofGcer.of 

- ' , cm-vIcc, mameil. w>tb 
• smf-'lived vdth^hrf son 

se it Fenge. They be- 
jfllv ; she lent bun £50. 
said he would pay toj* 

• ooflth. He only lpM tl.e 
cha tried to break ofF 
Sn He forced his 

r ? on her. He actually 
‘jI'-.t so severely that he 

'■wr shoulder. She com- 
, the police : Mr -Marriott 

claiming ilic £40. Mr Marrion 
replied saying he had no money 
and would not pay and abusing 
Mrs Heywood. Ihe same evening 
lie went to her bouve. Insisted on 
being let in, and thrcaiencd her 
with violence. 

Tliat was the last straw. She 
asked Xir Price to apply for the 
injunction. He Suggested that she 
should get legal aid. but her means 
were too great. She wrote saying 
she did not wish to “ Impose on 
national charity w. Instructed nun 
to take proceedings for the in¬ 
junction, and enclosed her cheque 
for £25. The judge found That she 
thought £30 would. be sufficient 
to cover the cost and that had she 
known what tlic costs would be 
she would never have started pro¬ 
ceedings. The rest of the story 
wes one long-tale of the mistakes 
Mt Price had made (which in¬ 
cluded abortive proceedings, in the 
High Court which failed to stop 
molestation by Mr Marr'?n bv 
which Ume "Weller’s bill of costs 
was £446]. In March, 1974, Mrs 
lleyv. ood issued a plaint in - tlic 
count;- court claiming again vt 
Wellers £170 already paid ; £150 
damages and' expenses, and legal 
costs. • 

She conducted her' own case. 
She had told their Lordships that 
she did not go to other solicitors 
because she felt they would not 
put her case properly against fel¬ 
low solicitors and that she bad had 
great difficulty in getting the 
papers from Wellers. 

The judge, after a three-day 
hearing, decided in her Eavoor that 
the solicitors had been negligent. 
He awarded her the £175- she had 
paid thftm for the injunction—less 
£7 on the £40 loan. But he gave 
her no damages in addition. She 
appealed. The solicitors had with¬ 
drawn a cross-appeal at the last 
minute so they no longer denied 
negligence. - 
' Tlie solicitors had been much 
at fault. They ought not to have 

Judge was in error In tbinking 
that tlic solicitor* were entitled to 
recover any costs at all. Tire con¬ 
tract with them was an enure 
contract which they were. bound 
to carry on to the end. As they 
had not done so, they were not 
entitled to any costs. AS Sir 
George Je&scl. Master of the Roll*, 
bad said In HUH v Barker ((1875] 
9 Ch DS38, 545) : . -. If » 
shoemaker agrees to make a pair - 
of shoes, he cannot offer you one 

. .‘.hoc and usk you to pay half the 
price.” The work the solicitors 
did wus useless. 7t did nothing to 
protect Mrs lleywuod From moles¬ 
tation. Therefore they could re¬ 
cover nothing for it and Mrs Hoy- 
woed could recover as of right 
the £175 Hess the £7 on the debt 
—£168] as money paid on a con- 
sidcration which bad wholly failed. 

She was also entitled to recover 
damages for negligence, ■ as In me 
spoiled holiday cases where the 
court had held that a perron could 
recover what he had pmd for a 
missed or. spoiled holiday, sna. 
also damages for the disappoint¬ 
ment. upset and mental distress 
suffered: Jacks on v Horizon HaU- 

T torus Ltd (11975] 1 WLR 1468). 
The solicitors employed by Mrs 

He-/wood to take proceedings to 
protect her from moles ration were 
under a contractual duly to take 
reasonable care. Owing to their reasonable core. wm*x» » — - . 
want'of care she was molested oil 
three or four occasions. It caused *he felt 
her much mental distress and 
upset. The damage she suffered 
most have been wkhin the sena¬ 
tors’ contemplation within tijezule 
in Hadley v Baxcndale ((1854) 9 
Ex 341). Mr Simpson had urged 
that damages for mental distress 
were not recoverable, relying on 
cases like Groom t* Crocker 
(119391 1 KB 194) ; but those cases 
were different—and might have to 
be reconsidered some time. Here 
the solicitors should be responsible 
for their failure to protect Mrs 

ourt could have given, her com- 
osation. But acting in person 

□e cot only her our-of pocket ex- 
lun&u* and no more: BuckUaul u 
•«rtt (|1970| 1 QB 27). 
The position, however, would 

a be remedied by the Litigants 
Perron (Costs and Expenses) 

1975, passed on August 1 ; 
It would only come into opera- 

■ *• an such day as the Lord 
icellor may appoint He had 
vet appointed a day. So while 
court could and did award her. 

they could not recompense 
r her own personal work and 

B appeal should be allowed 
costs and Judgment given lire 
Heywood for £168 plus 025— 
with costs. 
j> JUSTICE JAMES, concur- 

rindsaid that Mrs Heywood bad 
paidVeneraus tribute to the county 
coarijudge for bis patience and 
helptVness. and rightly so. Her 
'dissanfaction with his order was 
that ildid not award her damage* 
for tb\ mental strain and work 
conducing an action against. Milt- 
citors-tvork normally earned by 
a 1 itigal's legal adviser; and it 
ilill do! ber damage* f^r 
vexation distress an*,_'5““?K. 
caused Or the sohdtore’ Failure to 
enforce pie injunction obtained. 

On thq firm point, though bis 
LordshlpVcoeptnd ftat Mr^ Hey COCPUHI ram IHTD, AAVJ- 

genuine in saying that 
reed to act on her own 

behalf," ltd position in law and in 
reality .iraji that she! could*!tayc 
instructed-Jiher.-^olidtors. jThere 
was no tnrt in which she, could 
recover danpges tinder that bead. 

But on tl|e 
sense lnd_ 
se cable or 
tract with 
failure to' 
obtained to 
and annoyan . 
its continuance 

pud head good 
at it was fore- 
re of the con- 
aoUclUHS that 

:e day remedy 
thg mofestatJon 
Jd result »n 

or [the risk of JIO WIIWUUMVV I i----^_ 

her shoulder, fault- Tliej- ougnt not to nave for thejr faUure to protect Mrs 
. the police : Mr Marripn jeft matter to a young clerk Hevwood from molestation causing t ration and dlktrtss-were flKeiyio 
jJded F«rn dirty ; discip- tdih no qualifications 'without any mSdistress. result from s^ta breach of con: 
roceedings were taken supervision by any partner. , had suggested that even Her 
lm; and he fawsg*0 •" Among other things, he had given « ^ done duty and 
- he still pestered nei^ vvrong advice as to the cost and —ten the man to court he might 
bought that she wouia lenertl of proceedings. He had ^ molested her. But they 
or the £40 too weaker- ttken HiBh Courc proceedings could not excuse themselves on 

that ground since if was not put 

TSEW YORK: 1-2.00 daily non-stop. 
CHICAGO: 12.30 non-stop, Mon.’lue, Fri, Sat, Sun. 

LOS ANGELES: 1300 daily noivstop. ■ 
SAN FRANCISCO: 13.00 daily one stop.. : 
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Callyour trawlagcntor TWI^- 

, solicitor Wellers 
. '■seen bv a young man of 
'S Price. She thougfc| 

solicitor ; in fact .be. was 
' -lerk. though hopujg to 

a legal executive. Sbe 
V any qualified person. 
Id Mr Price about the 
that she wanted asoUd- 
er sent to Mr Mamon 

- get rid of the rejabo?; 
I-' Price suggested that she 

'jply for un injunction in 
tv ’court, which, -be fis- 
would .incan that Mr 
would be ordered to 

rom pestering her and 
ay from her bouse. It 
i‘e three weeks and cost 
at that stage Mrs Hey- 

1 Mr Price to claim only 

ce wrote to. Mr. Marrion 

Supervision by any partner. 
Among other things, he had given 
wrong advice as to the cost and 
length of the proceedings. He had 
taken High Court proceedings 
when be ought to have gone to 
the magistrate next door. When 
Mr Marrion broke the injunction 
he failed to bring him before the 
judge. 

The' upshot was that the pro¬ 
ceedings were absolutely useless 

- to" ber. She got no protection 
against molestation : in fact she 
was molested on three or four 
Occasions. She paid Wellers all 
they aiked for—£175—and got 
noithing for it. 

inUL R1UUUU 0MIWV. «« m m * y 

to the test; and it was their fault 
that ir was not put to the test. 
The court should assume that it 
would have been effective unless 
they proved it would not. 

What damages should be' awar¬ 
ded for Mrs Heywdod’s molesta¬ 
tion and mental distress and upset? 
She had put them at £150. His 
Lordship would allow her that 
sum, with a reduction of the 
original payment of £25, on toe nuiuo • uugiuu .1 . — ~ 

The judge’s approach had been ground that if the solicitors had 
“iT j»i«tv it would have cost that Mrs Heywood was entitled to 

damages for the solicitors’ negli¬ 
gence hut that they could set off 
their costs against those damages, 
so that If-the whole £175 she had 
paid was returned to her she 
should not recover any farther sum 
as damages. 

done their duty it would have cost 
her something. 

As to her own costs and effort 
In conducting the litigation in per¬ 
son against the solicitors, about 
which sbe felt most keenly, 
Hevwood bad suffered much in toll 
and tears and Sleepless nights over 

mages for breach of promise 
visit bv their Mr Spano. Mr 
Leonard expressed anxiety that 
the machines might get rusty or 
damaged if they were earned on 

is, Lur« -- deck; but Mr Spano said : Of 
d Justice Geoffrey Lane course, they won’t be carried, on 
nents delivered Nov 13] deck. We always give instructions 
•ourt of Appeal, consider- t0 carry them under deck. Tbere- 
first commercial case to upon they gave a quotation^£or_ toe 

; & Son (Portsmouth) 
kndrea Meraario Ltd 

oed Denning. Master.pf 
C Lord Justice Roskjll 

tmet. Her le^inssk were not 
nferdy those,f ofV an mnsuccessiul 
litigant who was Uisabpointed, or 
annoyed at the butepme of the 
case which would nijt so and id 
damages. She had brought herself 
within those, circumstances in 
which damages for tbe solicitors' 
Mlure to enforce the injunction 
w&e recoverable. ’ 

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also 
concurring, said that he suspected 
that the question of awarding 
damages to Mrs Hey wood to re¬ 
flect the value of tie relief she 
would have obtained ffrun Mr 
Marrion’5 unwelcome attentions, h 
the solicitors bad conddcted the 
litigation properly, was never ex- Jressly canvassed before the 

udge. His Lordship was nor sur¬ 
prised that that matter bad be^n 
overlooked: Mrs Bey wood’s mam 
theme before their Lordships, add 
probably also before the Judge, 
was that she should be compen¬ 
sated far all ber time and trouble 
as a litigant in person—and that 
was never in law an arguable head 
of damages. Other possible beads 
of damage otity emerged from1 toe 
careful analysis of the case by toe 
Master of the Rolls and Lord 
Justice James In tbe course of toe 
arginnent on tbe appeal. 

A dear distinction should be 
drawn between mental distress as 
an incidental conseqnence -to- the 
client of- the misconduct of liti¬ 
gation bv his solicitor on the one 
band, and mental distress which 
was the direct and inevitable can- 

The real question was whether 
a real promise had been made. 
The judge had used ■ language 
appropriate to a case of an im¬ 
plied term : but the court was con¬ 
sidering an express term- On the 
ordinary application of.the law to 
oral contracts, it seemed plmn tiwt 

ia» uuij --.I,,, than, iiek an oral promise tnat ine vvus me uireut suu ,jui=v»i«ruM= 
imi w.——— — upon they gave a 9u°fabo eoods in the new container traffic sequence of the soKcftoc s uegb . 

he court concerning con- new charges for vWd be carried under deck, and „eot faflure to obtain «r wo.1 
raffic, allowed an appeal wjjjci was accepted. The forward \.omd arne h of v feHef which ir-was -ebc'sme'Tmr- I 
Us & Son (Pommoato) toe a?enrs ^ wheu ihey were carried ^ of the litigation to. secure. 

-machinery importers, from structures that the l£n5a“,erdeck and consequent liabi- xhe Hrst did foot soaqd in dam- 
Sl by Mr Justice kerr lo g0 under deck,; bnt by some above deck, ana con^4 v setopd did. His Lord- 
’daim for damages a^inst mKtajcc it wa* ahi&ljed on de^k^ lity. „ -= - -« -* — - - 

-ing agents.'And^a Mer- The EngUsb importers or jhdr 
td of Stratford, Loudon, " J -- 

. .ach of a partly " “ 

de“ckrThd'^driendftnm-rfW X^0Sma^bout^ereule''aDd means 
United Kingdom _in 1968. there wasmi canfractu^jo^se toey ^ not b| 

liable for loss unless tney were 

°Utd 

tfonnanrtLtd ([19/81 1 QB 
his Lordship had said that aprin- 
ted condition might be rej«ted ir 

- . ; = ages ; the. setopd Bid. us i-ora- 
But was the xtfe^ref that.P£> flhiP agreed, with the order pro¬ 

mise taken away because of toe posed. »•*-. me bususu mise taken away necause m poseu. , , „ _ . 
ord, London, iflsUrers claimed damages Jor ondsdons in the defeo- solldtow>:.tellers, Bromley-,.. » 
irtiy written. breach 0f the promise toat toe ^“^-^rtiradlnB'condWons?  --T , Vt— 
■ in Cdr.7-^S machine1 toonld - be. tam^ under danj compdtf? complete r - • • ” . . .. 

decv;. IS0S,(»ut tbeI 

l the sea'passage -from 
m to Tilbury tbe ™' 
onteining toe machinery, 
ad been stowed rnduk. 
into the sea. The dw- 
s over the effect or a 
»iven by the forwarding 

o’ the importers that on 
roduction of ^coo^Iaer 
ie goods would be carried 
nrjr 
aer'Buckley for the plain- 
r A. B. R. HaJlgarten for 

1ASTER OF THE rolls 
t the ind dent occurred in 
? days of container traffic, 
r vesseL which had been 
■d to carrv coorainvrs, 
'20 under deck and eight 
i. There was a swell and 
ataioers fell off into the 
One contained, a special 

to that effect and that they were 
protected by their printed terms 
and conditions. 

Mr Justice Kerr thought that the 
initial conversation was too remptc 
In time and declined to infec a 
contractual term. But on the evi¬ 
dence his Lordship considered that 
Mr Spano and Mr Leonard were Mr Spano ano mr ----- tM coiuunou »•*>“*»* 
in complete agreement and that it vvas repugnant to ^ 
an assurance .was given that the orai promise or_TePre^£°5?°^i 
containers would be earned under E pnnder toe Hague Rttf^jf 
. . — -* *in«aTihwl was a promise that_ 

would be shipped under deck and 
Srey were stripped on deck ai^ 
Sere was a loss, tire defendant 
Sreld not rely on the 

in the presentj 

deck. Whether it was descnben 
as collateral or not, it was a pro¬ 
mise intended to be hjudJng—a 
contract partly oral and JJ? 
writing. The oral part was toe 
promise 

The^'udge bad concentrated on orBJ promise tin* prec«J®nc\Jv^ 
the collateral contract point, qnof- ujg pnnted conditions. As^ 

stated^’the old law ^on jnujreenr expr^orel proms^mnrt lm gv« 

conditions which 

VIUC i.wumuu».*s _ - 

1 moulding machine wortn d -ne 01Q Jaw uu —-- r-~- 
I’OOO. .. hip misrepresentation and Loi-d Mou*“ its effect and 
hipowners were not I,ab,e- j|jd it a pnndpie of toe away by pritoed 
jd issued, a bill of lading importance that a pereon would destroyits^ect. 

istf-agar? « —r - 
red Holland who made D\... ,.rdsWp thought that much met and>toe defendan 

.Tnir^srasi i ^ ffihai’aja 
sss*srpssg‘ de,‘ 

or toe importers for some don Act. I3b7, ^ decided xiLfrer- 
iTKumng . 
The court entered judgment for 

renard. 

ily Division 

it in solicitors’ costs ^stored 
v Dwyer 
Vf7urfcc P»ne (Sitting '«=•=" ■ or 

.-o assessors) .. , 
replication by solicitors 101 
petitioner for renew 06 an 
lent by toe taxing 
ocurrcd in matrimonial pro¬ 
's on her behalf .wa* 
L Mr Justice ?aync alio«®J 

- . „i„e Tbe ficure in the oivorce 
to £ 115, allowing £7 anh“J£jP „ fc,r *> preparing for trial off a use 
50 per cent for care and a«^°°a Dr matter ” was last Off**" ^ 

It was important Jp and w3j. defiCnhed as such sura 
proper balance between toe rreces- ^ u ft|r Md reasonable m all 
si tv of curbing the cost of utipO ^ circumstances not esceedln„ 
tion and*" preventing it fromJb«om- ^le 6 0) there ««. 
ine so expensive as to ' discretion to exceed that figure 
uriattainable by manyin an appropriate case. 
the public and toe no less imp impracticable to alter 

1. Mr Justice ?aynca,,«v^ fuctor that sobciore^ *“^8 in Sic scale at frequent 
t the rate of £i*3 counsel should be adequately intervals to keep pace with toe 

% suss.**sssr-jrsjs «=»_s=:--s-£ 
LORD^UP ’^^' that tbe °\™_- ^!5 m/Crn ' romimcrative  ^iM^*;..nanr ir^ms. 

. . 10trial proceedings covered a 
j 'In for dissolution ol 

■ wife petitioner, toe he-r 
the undefended '*int 'tiCli, 

sssful .application for an « work ro inexpenenceu a-- ^ ^ved cusn 

jajsrsw Sjg-K ssiffj-ja.'Sfflss ss.'t's 
to undertake such cases 
Legal Aid scheme. c^-jety 

In an address to Taxing 

ry application 
2 County Court. 
id ward .Bailey for the appn- 

i L ^' 

.tion for 'aricUlmy 'relief 
the wife abandoned 

■.tion of costs was ordered ire 
. and pajtv basis against tire 
Id 00 a common fund bans 
t to'1 Legid 'Aid Fund, as 
ftrerproceeded in toe pnnci- 
itetv « a .Divorce County 
"to?relevant scale of cosps 
mt prescribed by Mammon- 

uses (Costs) RufaS; 
irenaring their bill of costs 
xation. tlic wife's .“tobcifors 
ited figure.* under item trial 
wring for trial of cause or 
• ” and item 6(h) * 

volume of mdrfe to* discretionary Items, 
work bad refused w In Ctvtillcjo v Cnaggfa «TJe 
auy matrimonial 5?®“*mim8* orae Times. December 12, 1?74). a mar 
perhaps more disturbing, cause more difficult toau 
solicitors passed „-a,®rj[n]OWcr the present cas«u toe t^ans 
work to wthe allowed cusra *» ■e11 and atten- 

work done between 1970 
Md 1973. 

Without attempting in Ex a 

ySi&’Z'&sBS 
ssaiS£=iLfs ar-na-ysSs established, is so fiewble w |nMrfere with the taxation 

atw mss- sa- 
stances . .. jor solid- 

■S*S SiiVt. dmc Df 

. Th-ift .thro\ij£K a ■market that floats. 
Steal sume time for the Thieves Market. 
Visit a Sunday market that opens 
on Saturday.IJncummun markets are - 
very common'in Banffkok. 
(Vrtie see them soon the betmihui way. 
With'the fine service and friendly 

■ people of beautiful Thai. 

officer’s allowance of 50 per rent 
for care add attention. HjbJ^rd- 
ihip noderstood that in the sim¬ 
plest of cases 25 or 33j per cent 

tors to charge tor squired was sometimes Mowed, but that 
• ■■ auu itcu* “v" «- thpnmpivps and their sw** “ . ««« psscntiallv a matter id* uu 
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Take the fuss out of 
Christmas...and add 

enormously to all the fun 
—with this exciting 

holiday special! 

Robert. Carrier's, fabujous. ; • 
cold Christmas fare -^boned and 

stuffed turkey, decorated galantine 
Also in this issue — planned • 

holiday menus and-our special 
Christmas wine offer. 
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The festive season - from 
Finland to India.1 A travel writer- 
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An argument against trying to analyse incomplete data 
j^aw Report Nov 14 19 75 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Anyone who. wonders, why doctors get 
-annoyed about newspaper articles od 
medical' controversies " need look no 
further-than-Mrs Sheila Kitzinger’s 
account, (published last week) of 
women's, reactions to having their 
labour induced. Without doubt she 
showed that many women found the 
experience painful and distressing: but 
her use of terms such as analysis, sur¬ 
vey, and the submission of the find- 
ings to the Department of Health’s 
inquiry into induced labour suggest 
that .her investigation..was an objective, 
scientific study of the problem—and 
rhjs it dearly was hol 

.All the women in..the survey had 
attended National Childbirth Trust 
antenatal classes and were/ therefore, a 
seif-selected . group . not necessarily 
representative of the-population as a 
whole. From this group came 614- 
women who wrote detailed accounts 
Or their experiences of induced labour 

,fo? “e most pan from records they 
or their husbands made at die time. 
Again a process of self-selection was 
operating. 

■ Because the reports were prepared by 
tne women themselves the various 
aspects of labour were mentioned by 
only...a minority of the respondents. 
For example, of the 614- reports less 
than half commented on whether or 
not the doctor bad discussed the matter 

. of induction; less than half provided 
enough detail on the drugs 1'given to, 
them for- their comments -"to be- 
analysed; and this same small sample 
vras used to calculate the pcopmtions 
of forceps deliveries (29 per -cent in 
induced birthsantf 18 per cent" in non-' 
induced births, the article stated). 
Percentage figures were quoted freely,- 
su£®e??nS to the reader". a‘ degree. o£. 
scientific reliability that cannot be 
justified: for no valid conclusions can 
be drawl from data provided by less 
than half the total sample. ■ 

Do these criticism matter? Well, 
yes, they do. Unless a study of this 
kind conforms with the--strict1 rules 
worked out over the past 25 years by 
medical statisticians no reliance can 
be placed on its findings. Induced 
labour cannot be said to be associated 
with. excessive pain or with a high 
incidence of forceps deliveries on this 
evidence. Indeed earlier-this year a 
careful.scientific trial was arranged at 
the Royal Maternity Hospital in Glas¬ 
gow and published in the Lancet (April 
5, 1975, p 767). The experiences of 
311 women who had labour induced 
at 39 to 40 weeks were compared with 
those of a comparable group" of 117 
who waited for labour to start spon¬ 
taneously. 

In contrast to Mrs KittingerY find¬ 
ings, the Lancet report showed that 

induced and no-induced labour lasted 
. virtually, the sme length of time (6.4 

and 7.0‘houi); the proportion of 
forceps delivries (34 and 26) and 
caesarian. se?pns (5 and 9) were not 
significantly Afferent; and that there 
was no diiffence in the amounts of 
pehidihe gntn to. the women.- in -the^ 
two groups.-* Its conclusion was that-, 
“there.is IfiJe objective evidence'thar' 
induced labur is- more painful than 
spontaneous labour ”. This study, : 
though by no > means. perfect" . la. 
statistical erms, -Suggests that induc¬ 
tion has Ids effect on the quality' of. 
labour thai has been alleged. 

Nevertheless ■ Mrs Kittingerts case 
histories *o show .that manV women 
(but qultf possibly a small' rarnbepy of 
all woms.' having, babies) disliked the 
way .th'eb. labours were managed. As 
she hinud towards the. end of the 
article tlere is a*,'fundamental .conflict 
between those women who wish labour- 
to- be a: natural as possible and the 
srientiffc obstetricians who. are con¬ 
cerned :o keep to a minimum the num¬ 
bers o babies who die .or are left 
perxmuendy handicapped .as a' result" 
of damage suffered at birth: Their 
aim, siys Mrs Kittinger scathingly “ is 
to reluce perinatal mortality by. yet 
me: nore decimal point ”—as if. such 
an *iu was trivial. ; 

ifa .fact a reduction in'perinatal 

mortalitv of 0.1 per cent means ihat 
eadb vear in Britain there would. be 
60 babies'living who would otherwise 
have died and many others surviving 
healthy rather than mentally retarded 
or spastic. The conflict" between inter- 
ventionist obstetricians and women 
wanting natural childbirth is going to 
be difficult to. resolve, and while the 
"gulf remains there .should be-tolerance 
on both rides and readiness to discuss 
the problem. - • 

. .The National Childbirth' Trust ts 
rigbr’to draw attention -to the .oum- 
bsre of-’ ■ women .who find their 

”■ doctors’ .. attitudes and assumptions 
drstrKsing and unsympathetic. Appre¬ 
hension, uncertainty ..and resentment 
make pain worse, and no woman 
should be made to lack confidence in 
the staff looking after her confinement. 
But one may question whether ..an 
article qf this kind, with' its -conclu¬ 
sions'that may or may hot be correct, 
will improve doctor-padenr relations., or 
the peace of mind of the 12,000 women 
who will be having a baby this week- 

Absent' 
owner in 
possession 
of guns 

Dr Tony Smith 

There was a.'misprint -in Sheila iKitz- 
inger's article last toed}: on the effects 
of pethidine. It - should hare redd 
“ on/y 56 per cent of these women 
disliked the effects of pethidine : 

Sullivan v Earl of Caithness 

Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
justice, Mr Justice Park and Mr 
Justice May 

[Judgment delivered Nov 12f 
Where firearms are kept in a 

different place from that at which 
their owner' resides they are 
nevertheless deemed to be in his 
possession. qnd he must have a 
valid certificate under section 1(1) 
of die Firearms Act, 19S8. 

.The Divisional Court allowed 
a.pdlice prosecutor’s appeal from 
rqe dismissal by North Oxfordshire 
justices of an information charg¬ 
ing Malcolm Jan, Earl of Caith¬ 
ness, with contravening section 1. 

Section 1(1} provides: “ ... u 
is an offence for a person— (a) 
ro have in his possession . . . a 
fir barm to. which this section 
applies without holding a Bream 
certiocace. in force at the time, or 

Pinning down 
one of three makers of 

the century 
The hunt was- sniffing around 
the' edges, of the garden half¬ 
way between Marlborough and 
Avebury- where Ronald Clark, 
whose biography of Bertrand 
Russell was published last 
month, lives for some of the 
time, Access is by Land Rover, 
without road, telephone, gas, 
electricity, it is two game 
keeper’s cottages in one that he 
saw 14 years ago and has loved 
ever since. Cal or gas, lag fires, 
oil lamps are marvellous for 
reading, and it's splendid place 
for writing. 

The problems involved in 
writing a huge' biography of a 
man who nearly lived out .his 
century are manifest. “Like 
walking backwards througi a 
minefield ” he says. In the first 
place, - there were two former 
wives, Dora and Peter (Patricia) 
and-‘Hassell’s widow, -who was 
most helpfuL Itora, on'the other 
hand, was writing her own book. 
The Tamarisk Tree. There were 
friends, relatives, former lovers, 
enemies and Ralph Schoeman to 
qqntend with, in addition to the . 
laws of libel and 'copyright/At 
least he was spared the 
entanglements with the Official 
Secrets Act, which arose in his 
biography of Tizard, and The 
Rise of the-Boffins and The 
Birth -of the Bomb* ■ ■ - - 
"It was'far, far less trouble 
tfian the international papei^ 
chase involved in his biography 
of Einstein, the material for 
which had to be painfully 
collected all over the world. 

.Bertrand Russell had, during 
Ms lifetime, 7 solo -”hi« -private 
papers to" McMaster University, 
Hamilton, Ontario. It is an 
extraordinary story in itself, in 
that a relatively obscure and 
not particularly wealthy 
university in a -cross between a 
steel town and an inland port 
has made itself the biggest 

! source of Russell papers In the 
world. The catalogue for the 
sale ran to • 340 pages and 
covered' nearly a quarter of a 
million documents, which inclu¬ 
ded not only Russell’s corres¬ 
pondence with philosophers, 
politicians and everyone m the 
civilized- world, but also the 
Ambecley papers of his fomijy. 

■Russell - Clark made four 
visits, to McMaster, and has 
enormous admiration, for the 
way the papers have been 
handled by' the. archivist, Ken¬ 
neth Blackwell, and. for the 
scholarship of Professor John 
Skter/ bbth of whom gave him 
generous help<- McMaster has 
been adding to its collection, of 
Russellian a, and to have a high 

- proportion of-the -papers ■ avail- -• 
able in one place was fortunate. 

even if the sheer bulk involved 
was daunting. 

Ronald Clark doesn’t daunt 
easily. First be divided Rus¬ 
sell’s life into sections, then he 
divided'the sections into chap¬ 
ter headings, and began. “ I 
have an elaborate system: I 
take all my notes in triplicate, 
and have a file copy, a working 
materials copy, and a spare, and 
everything is numbered and 
referenced, so that when I have 
been at work on a book for 
three years and want to check, 
back, I can rum to my working 
notes and find the reference 
and exactly where it bamgfrOm. 
It is absolutely essential when 
you are dealing with originals.” 

Originals, in this case, also 
means Xerox copies—he has 11 
red foolscap files o£ letters to 
Lady Ottoline Morrell; from the 
University of Texas. There are 
nearly 6^000 sheets, including 
(where available) the envelope, 
which, is a help in dating letters. 
which occasionally begin “Op¬ 
posite North. Foreland, Thurs¬ 
day”. Ronald Clark then takes 
to his perpetual calendar to get 
the dates straight. “ The letters 
date from 1911 until Ottoline’s 
death in 1937—he wrote her 
nearly 2,000 of them, of which 
I suppose -1,800 . were .between 
1911 and 1920. Some of them 
are five or six pages long.” 

One tremendous piece of luck 
came his way through Lady Con¬ 
stance Malleson (whose stage 
name was Colette O’Niel}. She 
was .on?.n£..the- women.- wh.9 
3overd 'RusseK und- retained -£ 
warm affection for him for the 
rest of his life Every year on 
Ids birthday she wouH send him 
red roses^ Ronald.Clark wrote 
to her, asking if she would help 
him, and. discovered that she . 
was ill, and not able to see him. 
“She wrote to me saying that 
something of very much more 
use to me she was putting into 
the post, which was a manu¬ 
script dealing with her-relation- 
ship vtith' Bertrand Russell'over 
the years. Anyone reading his 
Autobiography would have 
thought, that his relationship 
with Colette ended in 192L 
Aftdt- reading the letters, one 
gets a very difference impres¬ 
sion. A few days'later there 
arrived 600 pages of manuscript 
tied up in brown paper and 
little pieces of string, falling 
apart. McMaster University now 
owns these letters also. 

There are,' of course, letters 
and papers he has seen that he 
cnuld not use, except as back¬ 
ground information. Indeed, 40 
years after Russell’s birth, his 
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relations were --still ?destroying 
the family papers connened 
with his parents,*wtio died when 
he was four. “There was a 
dark mystery about his family 
says Clark, but hfe feels' that, 
even when all the papers are 
finally available “it will only 
be dotting the i’s and crossing 
the tis”. 

He met Russell once. “ I 
went-to see him in connexion 
with, my book "on the Huxleys. 
I* was-not only vastly impressed 
but it was one of those occasions 
when you feel you are listening 
to a great man, whether you 
agree with him or not—and 
there are very few people who 
make that impression. I was 
at the War Crimes trials as a 
war correspondent and I had 

something of the same feeling 
about Goering, who I thought 
dominated all the others.” 

“ Russell. had this peculiar 
ability to win friends and influ-' 
ence people—l still don’t quite 
know what attracted women to 
him unless it was his ability ro 
make anyone in the room think 
that they were the only other 
person in the world. I think 
people forget what extremely 
good fun he was to be with—t 
don’t know if I have brought it 
out in the book.” 

While he cultivates his gar¬ 
den on Fyfield Down amid the 
sarsen stones—he has come a 
long way since the early days 
when, he grew a third of a use¬ 
less ton of potatoes—he is at 
work on the next book, a bio¬ 

graphy of the American cryp¬ 
tographer, Colonel Friedman— 
with a suitcase full of research 
papers under, the sittingroom 
table. The RusseHs are still in 
bis mind—he admits to being 
fascinated by Frank. Bertrand 
Russell’s dlder brother “who 
wrote his autobiography with¬ 
out managing to mention his 
third wife....” 

“ Einstein, Russell and Freud 
were ..the three people who 
made this century. Russell 
is the. most difficult to 'pin 
down. Half the people will think 
I have been too eulogistic, and 
the other half will think the 
reverse.” 

certificate, in force at tbe time, or 
otherwise than as authorized by 
such a certificate. ...” 

Mr Anthony Hidden for the 
prosecutor appellant; Mr Scott 
Baker for the defendant. 

MR JUSTICE MAY said that tbe 
defendant at ail material times 
had '.been tbe owner of firearms 
to iwhich section 1 applied, in 
1571' he" was granted a firearm 
certificate under the Act by the 
chief of police for Gloucester, 
where he resided at that time. Tim' 
certificate expired In 1574 and tbe 
defendant did not apply for a new 
one. 

The defendant bad now moved 
from Gloucester, and was llring 
at Swalctiffe, Oxfordshire, but the 
firearms were never kept at Swat, 
cliffe. At all relevant times they 
were kept at his mother's flat in 
Hampton Court Palace because that 
was a more secure place. Before 
the justices the defendant conten¬ 
ded that on those facts he bad 
never had possession of the fire¬ 
arms at Swalcliffe, and the jus¬ 
tices dismissed the information on 
that ground. 

The question was wfaettaer the 
justices were right. His Lordship 
had considerable sympathy with 
tiiem, for the problem was a diffi¬ 
cult oae, but they appeared to 
have come to tbe wrong conclu¬ 
sion. Tbe Act contained no defini¬ 
tion of possession. Looking at the 
Act and particularly section 1, his 
Lordship was in no doubt that a 
person could be in possession of 
firearms even if he was not iu 
the same place as that where the 
firearms were physically kept. It 
would be wrong to equate custody 
with possession. 

The purpose oF section 1 was 
to regulate and license not only 
those who kept firearms where 
they lived, but also those who had 
them under their control. As a 
matter of construction, and look¬ 
ing at the intention of the Act, 
an. owner might not have physical 
possession of the firearms, but 
might still possess them.. Tbe de¬ 
fendant was at all material times 
the owner. His mother bad cus¬ 
tody of the firearms, not because 
she had an interest in them, but 
because her flat was a safe place 
In which to keep them. Tbe de¬ 
fendant, in Swalctiffe, was at all 
material times in possession of 
the firearms for the purposes of 
the Act. 

The justices should have con¬ 
victed him. The appeal should be 
allowed, and the case sent back 
to the justices. 

The Lord Chief Justice and Mr 
Justice Park agreed. 

Solicitors : Sharpe, Pritchard and 
Co for Mr J. Malcolm Simons, 
Oxford; Johnson & Gaunt, Ban¬ 
bury. 

Wolfcon History 
Award winners 

Philippa Toomey 

This year’s. WoLfson History 
Awards, Britain’s premier prizes 
for historical scholarship, have 
been won by Frances Donaldson 
for her biography, Edward VTU 
(published by Weldenfeld and 
Nicolson) and Olwen Huftou tor 
The Poor of Eighteenth-Cemurp 
France (Clarendon Press). The 
prizes, worth £4,000 each, were 
presented to the winners by Lady 
Longford, at a luncheon at the 
Dorchester hotel yesterday. 

Lady Donaldson is the wife of 
Lord Donaldson of Kiogsbridse, 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of 
State, Northern Ireland Office. Dr 
Hufton is reader in modern history 
at Reading University. 

..The Times special offer 

... "A diary for good 
Europeans 

£500,000 to house 
art collection 

Want to know the name and 
phone number -of the man in 
charge of balances and fore¬ 
casts in the Directorate-General 
for ’Etrergy in the European 
Commission in Brussels ? . .Or 
the address of the librarian at 
the Court of Justice La Luxem¬ 
bourg i 

You never know when that 
kind of information .could come 

■in useful. Britain is now in¬ 
volved in so many different 
aspects of tbe Community that 
keeping track, when you need 
to find -out something, can be 
a problem. 

- The European Community 
Directory .& Diary for 197G, 
published by Times Newspapers, 
is a handy way of providing 
some of the answers. 

It gives a concise account of 
the treaties and other agree¬ 

ments made by the Community; 
describes the institutions of the 
Community and lists .their per- , 
sonuel. division by division; and' 
sets out the special interest 
groups around the continent,; 
from agricultural groups to toy 
manufacturers. 

Beyond that, the directory 
gives details of all the other 
embassies and their staffs 
accredited to the Community, 
end adds a guide to tbe press 
corps. 

The diary- section itself gives 
dates of the principal events 
on the European calendar, not 
forgetting ' public holidays. 
There' are _ over 100 days o£ 
public holidays in1 the- nine 
member states. Consulting tbe 
Times Diary in -advance .will 
ensure you do not make a busi¬ 
ness trip when everyone else 
is taking a day off. • 

Now is thefime to "brighten up your 
views of a gloomy new year. 
The Times Calendar for 1976 gives 
you twelve beautiful aspects of Britain, 
photographed in colour on the days 
the sun shone. 
With cottages and castles, lakes and 
lochs, its the ideal gift for you and 
your friends at home or abroad. 
Larger than before (it measures 
13in. square), it is printed on. 

smooth white cartridge and is wire 
bound. *. ■ 
The Times Calendar costs £115 
including postage and packing 
to addresses in the UK or 
overseas and there’s no extra charge 

for adding your own 
greetings message . 
(No more than 5 words 

please.) 

An extra £500,000' has been given 
by the Sainsbury family to help to 
pay for a building to house an art 
collection at East Anglia Univer¬ 
sity, in Norwich. Tbe collection 
of more tban 400 items, including 
works ov Henry Moore and 
Picasso, has been given to tbe 
university, by Sir Robert and Lady 
Sainsbury. 

The cost .of the building, esti¬ 
mated at £1.5m two years ago, 
has doubled because of inflation. 

Latest wills 

The Scenes are: 

January Langdale Pikes. Lake District 

February Near Tint age L Cornwall 

Inquiries, not orders, should be .addressed to David Sharpe. Room 
N609, Times Newspapers -Limited, P.O- Box No, 7, New Printing 
House Square. London WC1X 8EZ, phone D1-837 1234 exL 7893. 

Send to; European Community Directory and Diary, 32 Wharf Road, 
London N1 7SD. 

Please send me.copies £12 each including 
postage and packing. 

1 enclose a cheque/P.O. tor £.crossed and 
made payable to Times Newspapers Limited. 

OJi-i _ 
CD- i-O *■ U ® 
Sgp 
2*0 

.Address 

March Hever Castle, Kent 

April Kew Gardens. Surrey e&IJb 

May Ufelford-on-Avon, Warwickshire - 

June Bamburgh Castle. Northumberland 

July GodshilUsle of Wight 

August Uyn Padam and Snowdon. Caernarvon 

September Arundel Castle. Sussex ' .; 

October Near Balmoral, Depside. Aberdeenshire 

November Scafell Range. Lake District ' - - 

December Liathac and Upper Loch Torridon, frtjj 

Ross Sc Cromarty 

£®S 

Mr James Griffiths 
leaves £8,879 
Mr James Griffiths, of Teddington, 
MP for Llanelli, 193G to 1970, left 
£8,879 net. He left £500 to War 
on Want, ro assist in education In 
one of the undeveloped coun¬ 
tries. 
Lady Elizabeth Jocelyn Bcaxley, 
of Bloomsbury, London, WC1, 
widow of Charles Beazley and 
daughter of the sixth Eari of 
Chichester, left £292,818 net. She 
left £500 to' Sussex University- 

Other estates include (net be¬ 
fore doty paid, duty not dis¬ 
closed) : 
Brodle, Mr Colin Hugh, of 1Tet- 
timhall, stockbroker .. £295,599 
Angus. Mr Moray Drummond, ot 
Sea ford.£328301 
Simmons, Miss Adelaide Louisa, of 
Cheltenham .. £118,143 

25 years ago 
From The Times, of Wednesday, 
November 15, 1950 

Woodcock defeated 

Complete the coupon in btodcleUers with a ballpoint. Please allow up to 38 daps far delivery in UK. 

Send to ‘Calendar’ Tunes News papers LtcL, 32 Wharf Road, London, Nl 7S& 

'DELETE IF NOT APPLICABLE 

Pteow? Mid me*———— copy/ie* of the 
Times Calendar »»• LL15 pur copy. 

Also undosud is my cheque.1 pistol order for 
L.. crossed and made payable to 
Times Newspapers Lid. 

Mt'ase send my friends*-- calendars >y £U5 
per copy Mv address list and greetings 
messages are enclosed. 

Nome_ 
Address. 

messages are enclosed. . Poi^xte_-- 

Tvi«sI4ml-«whs LM,R«g C'lfrtf.1 tew Flirt!, »l H«j?“ Squ.;^ -i-fr.r. Undur, VWjv?F.J.*4 Mo 

From Our Boring Corresjwutiert . 
Bruce Woodcock lost Ins BntMi 
heavy weight title at Earls court 
last night whep. he retired at tue 
end of the eleventh round of 
bout with Jack.-Gardner, of Mar¬ 
ket Harbortngh- It. 
ceedingly poor contest 
ho.ving poinr trf'-vliBsft' hot 
fairly earned his victory by lus 
strength and aggressive tactics. 

Gardner, looking, as usual m»ae 
for the part, dtid, lDddeDt?S' 'i 
14 at 12 lb uearisf a “SLJSS^S 
than Woodcock, rtf 
out to fight the 
his stride and,'fef ^ 
of speed, he,:.dfd; 
■valuable' ascendancy at:f*1® ' ■ 

The bout .TftfLhSSS 
figures !n rounds,hut Gardnef was 
the mcongpr. 
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\| Football 

™ors beats Nastase in blaze of Lisbon throws shadow 
:hat looms large 
>ver the home front 

Jmny - 
'respondent 

; J.,floors will play Eddie 
i -.jii all-.Vmerican men's 
{ :_-.l of the Dewar .Cup 

•wmejn 'at the Albert 
~ ' Yesterday Connors 

■ fitase 4—6, 5—1 
1 •' Illuminated by some 
| • ' -.-cmls and punctuated. 

. 13 repartee between 
no enjoy each other's 

| .' -Id like tu share the 
i .'■•id in the game, 
i .• • .ieleaied Cbrisropber 
I . - ‘—-3, 6—3. Mottram 
I '-<U the tactical patterns 

■■.,:nk of and was doubt- 
‘‘ sued by the fact that 

em seemed Co work. 
Is.?* down In the second 
/ ':-, tosr only seven points 
i .:. hrougix five successive 

the match. 
I " ■ Connors and Dlbbs 

-csence of the net will 
.: f/iwt. If they collided, 
Vi he an awful mess. 

- r two go on coerr, a 
l be Singing the Battle 

. the Republic to the 
'tent of cannon firo. 

'•. i dash and bustle. One 
ijs the sturdy, band;/- 

- \s witt run into a wall: 
--- u. -nriii need rebuilding. 
- he is in top gear be- 

.■ is a chance of qualifv- 
■ Masters tournament in 

'■ a fortnight hence. 
. . of Lebanese descent 

jrn in New York. He 
r Ashe in straight sets 
. .United -States ■ Cham- 

.V ni on Thursday he did 
. die (already sure of his 

'■ e Masters) seemed less 
' otirated and was also 

mcertaio. Should he 
-ally, hit out or slice?. 

Dibbs was chasing 
and banging away in 

Ions that made most 

Bi Geoffrey Green 
Foixball Correspondent 

land prepare to face 
. Lisbon on Wednesday 

bg Oat anything less than 
or 4—0 victory will pro li¬ 

the in eliminated from 
qropean championship—the 

clubs at home pull the 
wn over their heads and 

_ their domestic programme 
Tor c quotation. 

_ itself will be small 
should things go wrong 
i, particularly since tlxe 
’ailing to reach the last 
up finals has nor ver 

' with Derby County 
eliminated' from the 
p, how is the bleak 
r discontent. Mean- 

Revie*s plans for 
been. jolted by. the 
(the Manchester City 
out of action for a 

doubts about the 
es—that is, if he 

„ use him.. On the 
lacdonald, tile flew- 
1 centre forward, 
ion a-damaged ankle 

yesterday and wUL be iu a full- 
strength Nfiwbstld side to face 
Liverpool at James’ Park; not 
that Macd 
dub power 
land shirt, 
hum We Cyans 

An it .Is, -Bowl 

Mas shown his 
•wearing an Eng- 
m against .the 
tj Wembley. 

& still feeling a 

Dibbs : he proved too good for Mottram. 

much cbe same story 
Dibbs returned service 
it Mottram usually had 

' ris first volley tinder 
~ s.vnwring he managed to 

ball at all. Dibbs also 
-]g him with passing 
■dally from that two- 
band, which is more of 
i a stroke. Occasionally, 

lobbed perfectly: a 
thing to do against 

. 3in mil. All the time 
racing about the court 

" t with overdrive. He 
eemed to turn up from 
>ns at once. 
io quick and too sound 
n, whose bowed bead 
a eyes give him a 
ted look at the best of 
Mottram had a good 

On Thursday he 
in Kodes, the 1973 

champion, by the 
margin of 6—0, 6—1. 

id all the right things 
□em -almost flawlessly 
fis own admission be 
in believably well ”. It 
those golden days that 

x of heartache worth 

Connors most he 
* standing in front of 
Oa Thursday, Bernard 
bearded South African 

Mm at Chichester, 

eventually began 'to look slightly 
dazed. At times he was not so 

. a tennis match as 
watching balls go by. But the 

"match with Nastase was mostly 
dose until the last set, in which 
Connors immediately broke ser¬ 
vice and then thundered home 
!m a whirl of flying limbs with 
shots that threatened to blast 
holes- in the - court. When 
Connors slants bis loot on the 
accelerator, it- is comforting to 
be iwell out of range. 

Nastase played well, though he 
did pot kindle the 'consuming 
flame ,of old. But at least he lit 
the fire and warmed ns with its 
glow, fp the first set-he was just 
misring hut otherwise playing weJI- 
In 'its last game he found the 
target with a backhand down the 
line that‘s was ■ a lovely memory 
from his .peak years. After that 
his timing-, was better. 

The third set had the flavour 
of a curtain cad. There was a lot 
of fooling apout in the last game. 

Don’t be nervous ” cafled Coh- 
uors as Nastase prepared- to serve 
at match point down. That was 
the last line of a mostly agreeable 
and amusing script tfcae had given - 
tbs Intervals •, between points .a : 
much slower pice than the rallies 
thsnweli'es. We had "some by-play, 
too, such as Connors, fanning 
Nastase with a towel as the 

Romaniao, breathing heavily, sat 
on a chair after a tough game. Bud 
the best exchange was probably 
that which occurred when Nastase 
hit his thrilling backhand in the 
last game of the first scl . “ That 
surprised you ” he ttdd Connors. 
“It surprised yon,..'too" res¬ 
ponded Connors.', thus scoring a 
psychological point that, summed 
up the marc Serious business of 
toe evening. 

Men’s, singles semi-final round 
E. Dibta iA@k beat C. J. Moltram 

■ un). P» - P ■ «a, 
J. S. connore (US) boat 1. Nastase 

iRomania.i. 6—3. 4—6. 6^-1. 

Women's singles semi-final - 
Mrs E. f. Cawley (Australia) beat Miss 

R. Tumanova i CzochosJosukia i. 
6—d—1. .... 

Mias S. v. Wado fCB* beat Mbs M. 
Oausovoc (Ynoo-davlai. 6—2. 7—0. 

.Women’s doubles semi-final 
Miss F. Durr (Franc?) and Miss 8, F. 
- Sioto (Netherlands) beal Miss L. J. 

-Charles and Miss So Mappln (GB). 

strained groin and} misses Queen's 
Park Rangers';|game at Ipswich 
Towp. Yesterday] hi? manager, 
Dnve Sexton, sail It’s too early 
to fay whether 'net wilt, be fic far 
England’n mauai im Wednesday. 
He; will have- treadnent over the 
weekend and we’ll tee how-things 
arc■ afterwards. With t(u‘s sort of 
injiizy -11*8 very difficult at the 
moment to rote hft chances of 
•bang fit' for the fpatcb against 

Inptawles’s absence Lea oh win 
move up intp file 'attack with 
Hollins brought In at midfield to 
Xace.aii Idswich sjlde without the 
iniured Viljoen, which means, that 
Mills win move to ^the iaidcQe 

three in making his 400til senior 
appearance. 

The match or the ilay—on paper, 
at least—should be at rhe Baseball 
Ground, where a full-strength 
Derby County cross swords with 
West Ham United, who will be 
■without their captain. Bonds. 
Tlu.13 two are equal -top of die 
champluosUp, but so close la the 
race that a mere four points span 
the leading 10 dubs. Once again 
Liverpool arc breathing down 
everyone’s necks; they arc un¬ 
beaten in the league since Septem¬ 
ber 13. Their mettle wfll be 
judged today against a Newcastle 
team who have not lost at homo 
so far. One encouraging sign for 
the future is that two clubs, Wesi 
Ham and Derby, who believe in 
attack and entertainment, lead tbe 
league. 

Encouraging, too. is the fact that 
Manchester United, in Fnite of 
conceding seven goals inside a 
week, have acquired a winger, 
Gordon HDI, from MiHwall. He 
will wear the number 11 shirt 
against 'Aston Villa and another 
SO,000-strong Old Trafford crowd 
will probably see them play a fluid 
4-2-4, with Daly taking Jackson's 
place ar the heels of rhe forwards. 

Another attacking side are Stoke 
City. Although hounded by 
injuries ro defenders like'Smith, 
Skeels. Bloor and now Mirsh, not 
to mention the talented Conroy un 
front, they posses.* the best record 
in the championship. Having 
moved into seventh position after 
n poor start to tbe season, they 
face a Tottenham Hotspur side at 
White Hart Lane unbeaten in their 
last 10 games since the arrival of 
Young, their Scottish giant at 
centre half. 

The appearance of Ron Davies in 
a third division match is of some 
passing Interest. Making his bow 
for MiUwall against Gillingham 
following bjs free transfer from 
Manchester United, be holds the 
distinction of having scored 276 
goals in the league, a total greater 
firm that of any other forward 
still playing. 

,ast night’sresults 
THIRD DIVISION: SoulJiend-United 

v Hereford United. Doit ironed tragi - 

FOURTH DIVISION: ESDI*1 ;CHv 3. 
Bwanara CVy 0; Rochdale -1, Cam¬ 
bridge united l. 

RUGBY. LEAGUE:■ Wigan ip. * Wake¬ 
field Town. 10 (abandniKMl attar ' 34 
minutes bocanBO of log >4 

League Cup draw 
The draw for the quarter-final 

round of tbe Football League Cup, 
to be played on December 3, 

West Ham United or:Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur v fioiKiufl- Rovnrs: NcwcatJI'* 
United .v Nolls County or EV'-rtoiu 
Burnley v MldrfloshrauaJt: Manchester 
City v Manat le Id Town. 

Thursday's reselts 
MEN'S- SINGLES: ■ Quarter- final 

round: C- "Mottram ipBI "boat. J. Roden 
fCrechoslovakJa >, 6—O. 6—l: . E. 
Dibbs JUS) beat A. R. Ashe tUB<. 
6— 4. 6—0: L Nostnse (Romania) twat 
a. Jtahlm. (Paldslant, 4—6. 6—2. 

Connote (US^boot B. Mluon ffifl Im fr—1 • S—T. - - - 
WOMEN'S SINGLES: Quart nr-final 

round: Miss H. Tomanowi I'Cucho- 
aloraldai Teat Mias R. Caaalo CUB). 
3—6, 7—6, T—6; Mrs B. F. Cawley 
(Australia) boat Mis* p. f. Stove 
<N«l*icrton4«*, a -s.^— 
Widn iGBi boat Mlsa j. Metcalf OlS.i. 
7— 5. 6—s. , • ... 

anus 

a presses too hard ag&kst Cripps 
—eal Tennis 

lent 
Cripps. a former taol- 

Huistopber Konaldson, 
- >ume, one of the two 

professionals compet¬ 
es first'round matches 
’ Sark open real tennis 

(formerly the field 
icb began at Queen’s 
lay. 
at the Oxford Univer- 
onal, tfichael Dean, by 

S—0 and Ronaldson put 
ateur, Nicholas Dauby, 
-S, 6—3 after the loser 
ir points for the second 

: set of the match he¬ 
ps and Dean was played 
ing pace. Dean was 
•onsible for tins through 
acb and impressive vol- 
: led 3—1, had a point 
vo points for 5—3, just 

missing a hazard gallery on nne of 
them, and then two more points 
for 5—4 when he netted two ser¬ 
vice returns. 

Cripps got 'ont of trouble with 
some good length serving and -by 
mixing his pace cleverly. He 
slowed down Dean who then be¬ 
gan to press. Dean hit to the tam¬ 
bour and the grille far too hard 
when softer strokes might have 
won points and' his game began to 
decline. 

Ronaldson’s - match against 
Danby was a gentler affair, neither 
man cutting the ball. heavily 
enough to make it lie down. Danby 
Jed 2—0 In the first set, 5—3 in 
the second and 3—0 in the third, 
his game fading on each occasion 
though he was a trifle unlucky 
on one of his four set points when 
Konaldson beat a chase of two 
and three by no more, than a few 
inches. 

Howard Angus, the British Open 

champion, is defending the tide 
and for mast of the season will 
concentrate on real tennis to tbe 
exclusion of rackets. Having lost 
bis World, rackets title to William 
Surtees last season he now has 
a chance, of the vacant world real 
tennis tide, probably the oldest in 
the sporting calendar. Clerge, of 
France, vfas ; the.. first recorded 
champion, else 1740. • . . 

The bolder, James Bostwick, one 
of a line of Americans who have 
held the dtie since Albert Johnson 
took it off the British player James 
Dear in 1957, has -retired. This 
leaves Angus and ,the American 
and former • -Wimbledon tennis 
player, Eugene* Scott; as the lead¬ 
ing contenders.. They will meet 
in the new year, home and away, 
over 26 sets. 

SINGLES: First round: N. R. 
CrfnRi lOiii'An'd CJnb) beat. M. Dean. 
(Oxrord UnlvorsUyi... 6—4. 6—3. 
6—0: n. Konaldscn (Melbourne) boat 

N.- Danby. .6—2. o—6. .6—o. 

Leeds will not rest Clarke 
There ft no question of Allan 

Clarke being rested, from Leeds 
United’s first .division game at 
Middlesbrough today to ensure his 
fitness for England’s- crucial 
European Championship match in 
Portugal next Wednesday.' Jimmy 
Armfield, the _ Leeds manager, 
made this clear when be said." last , 
night.that-Clarke, who has had a’ 
groin strain, had ■&. better' chance 
of playing against Middlesbrough. 
■■‘KirJAirm£leld; said: “I would 
rather Clarke^ j>Iax_tpmorr«*~; -*■*■ 
missed the International. - Bis 

priorities must be with .'Leeds 
United. I am ■ hoping he gets 
through both games because I 
♦hiwk England need him.” Clarke 
and McQueen will both have' late 
fitness tests/ One man definitely 
out of the Leeds side is Hunter, 

Trevor Frauds yesterday re¬ 
vealed for 'the first time why he 
bad asked to leave Birmingham 
City. He said his desire to get 
away had no connexion with money 
or his chancfw Fi-yt'HS rur 

-Bugnuta out concerned -a broken 
promise by the club's directors. 

Supremacy battle 
intensifies 
at Celtic Park 

The battle for the leadership of 
the Scottish Premier Division con¬ 
tinues a stage further at Celtic 
Park, Glasgow, today when Celtic 
face Motherwell. Celtic leap¬ 
frogged Motherwell to the top of 
tbe table with a brilliant 7—2 win 
in midweek over the part-timers of 
Ayr United. 

Motherwell, one point behind 
Celtic, think .they have a great 
chance to take over again. Colin 
Macadam, one of their strikers, 
who has played a big part in this 
season's . campaign. Is donbtful 
because of injury, but the former 
Celtic player Vic Davidson, Is fit 
after injury and joins the pool. 
' Leading Motherwell's attack is 

Pettigrew, Scotland’s leading 
marksman with '1,4 goals to tats 
credit. Celtic have no problems, 
fielding tbe side who beat Ayr. 

Breitaer refuses 
to play for 
West Germany 

Kiel, Nov 14.—Paul Breitner, 
like his Real Madrid team 
colleague, Netzer, has said he will 
never play far West Germany 
again. He told a local newspaper 
here: “I’m finished with the 
national team once and for all.’’ 

After difficulties between Real 
Madrid and the West1 German 
team manager, Helmut Schoen. 
both Breitner and Netzer were 
left out of the national team 
announced for next Wednesday’s 
European Championship game 
against Bulgaria. Scbuen said he 
bad refused to “bow to Real 
Madrid ”. He accused them of 
playing Breitner in a league game 
after saying he was unavailable 
for west Germany because of an 
injury. Breitner said that Real 
Madrid wanted only to be told 
in good time if either of their 
West German . players were 
needed. 

Rugby Union 

Australians lose Loane but hope 
to find their rhythm in Belfast 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Afuir their hiccupping perform¬ 
ance against Midland Counties 
(East) at Leicester on Wednesday, 
the Australians must be hoping 
to recapture rhythm and confi¬ 
dence when they take on lii.ier 
In Belfast this afternoon. Fitz¬ 
Gerald, their one specialist full 

Uas recovered from his 
hamsrring troubles and now makes 
his first appearance of the tou»-. 
But this encouragement must be 
set beside the temporary loss of 
their outstanding No 5. Loane, 
who broke a hand as well as pull¬ 
ing a hamstring in Wednesday's 
match. 

When it comes to the sternest 
fixtures—the first international, 
against Scotland, is only three 
weeks away—Loane is one of the 
players the Australians can least 
afford to be without. Fay, who 
arrived as a replacement lock nine 
days a”o. not surprisingly looked 
far from being match fit at 
Leicester and he is now given 
another chance to work himself 
into a hardened groove. Cornel;?n 
is playing at No 8 and the tear¬ 
away. hirsute Price cnm?a back on 
a flank after missing three 
matches with a knee injury. 

A Rood gome by rite stand-off. 
Wright, at Leicester could have 
put l'im back into strong conten¬ 
tion for a place in the first inter¬ 
national. Car. as ar’ain.-.t Cardin, 
he looked a shadow of the out- 

stanjieg joun? player I remember 
svCiiig in Australia in May and 
he is sn short of confidence at 
the moment that it [oofs as if 
Hinduiarsh. reunited with Kipwell 
today, is destined to fill this key 
porilinn in Edinburgh. 

The Australians are busy work¬ 
ing through various permutations 
in the front row. their latest com¬ 
bination featuring Finns tw and 
Graham (ti^ht head) as the props 
for Horton. If. evenis go well 
for this trio, tbe?- could be well 
in line for corporate action against 
Scotland. 

Zt trill seem strange to watch 
an Ulster side that lacks the 
charismatic presence of W. J. 
McBride, who is now enjoying 
himself playing club football for 
Ballymena. It was thought that 
Munagh wss one of the locks 
who might succeed the greet man 
in the Irish XV. bat the Ulster 
selectors have left him out of 
today's side in favour of Dalton, 
who wa-s dropped fur tbe inter, 
provincial match'against Munster. 

Sydney’ Millar, v.ko is one of 
the Ulster selectors, has been 
lending bis considerable aid to the 
provincial coach, George Spots- 
v. aod, and working hard on a pack 
of forwards whose sat piece per¬ 
formance in a 9—7 victory against 
Munster was not up to scratch. 
Kennedy, the most capped of 
interna liana 1 hookers, is nmv 
restored to the Ulster front row. 
McComhc. the owner of a dis¬ 
tinctly effective boot, has been 

recalled to stand-off half for his 
first provincial appearance of the 
season. . 

Tbe Australians practised at 
Ballymena yesterday morning 
without giving the local forwards 
anv special qualms about their 
scrummaging powers. However, 
with lost Wednesday’s efforts in 
mind, their couch, David Brock- 
botf, must be must concerned at 
the deterioration of the forward 
plav in the loose. On that evi¬ 
dence, Ulster are relatively 
secure on their own possession 
but the Australians are far from 
being watertight in situations set 
up by themselves. The teams are : 

ULSTER: C. H. McKJbbin 
flnstonlons) ; R. Barker fDun¬ 
gannon), C. -M. H. Gibson 
fNlFC), I. Mcnrath (Ballymena), 
A. W. MtMaster (Ballymena) ; W. 
McCorabe (Bangor 1, W. R- Oakes 
Hnstonians); P. J- Agnate 
(Civras). K. V. Kennedy (Loudon 
Irish), R. J. Clegg 1 Bangor), D. 
Dalton (Malone). R. F. Hokiu 
iCiyrus), A. McLean TBallymcaai, 
H. W. Steel (Ballymena), S. A. 
McKinney (Dungannon). 

AUSTRALIANS: M. A. Fitv- 
Gcrald ; P. G. Batch, R. D- 
l’Estranqe, J. Borne. L. E- 
Monaghan; J. C. Hindmarsh, 
J. N. Hipwell (captain) : S. C. 
Finnane, P. A. Horton, R. 
Graham, R. A. Smith. G. Fay, 
A. A. Shaw, G. Cornel sen, R. A. 
Price. 

Relerce : D. M. Lloyd (Wales). 

Hignell back as Cambridge scrum half 
By Peter West 

Ala stair Hignell, the Cambridge 
and England full back, v:bo has 
been out of action with an ankle 
injury since the opening minut.-s 
of the first mutch of term. Is back 
in the university team today 
against Newport at Grange Road 
in his old position of scrum half. 
He takes tbe place of the Welsh¬ 
man, Alim Lewis, who is nursing 
a painful shoulder, 

Hignell arrived at Cambridge 
last year as scrum half aud cap¬ 
tain of the England under-19 ode. 
Hie university had a ready-made 
player for that position in their 
secretary. Harding, so Hignell was 
translated into a full back, with 
excitingly successful results. He 
had an outstandingly good univer¬ 
sity match, was selected at the 
end of the season for the England 
tour of Australia, and made an 
equally Imposing first international 
appearance in Brisbane, when he 
tackled like a lion. 

Cambridge could be said to need 
his . goalkicldns, unless it be 
thought that they are capable of 
scoring-enough tries not to bother 
about sneb trivial matters. His wel¬ 
come return none the less compli¬ 
cates- tbe cbolce .of a captain 
embarrassed by riches behind the 
scrummage. The Scot, Grant, lias 
been playing with enormous 
panache at full back, and by au 
accounts had an excellent 
sevufeu mai tbe other day. 

Another Scot, Breaker, who was 
stand-off half against Oxford last 

year, has been performing with 
much dash in a variety of posi¬ 
tions, but the return to fitness 
of another English international In 
Wordsworth must preclude Irim 
from ploying there again on Dec¬ 
ember 9. When the captain. War- 
field, returns (he has played only 
twice), one of two good centres, 
Moyas and Horner, must make 
way for him. All this underlines a 
previously made point that some 
good players-seem destined to miss 
their Blues. 

It is also worth re-stressing that 
the resounding victory of Cam¬ 
bridge over Gloucester this week 
(by 32—12 and by five tries to 
one) was achieved without three 
Internationa1, backs. 

Michael Gibson, Gerald Davies 
and Philip Bennett top the hill in 
Michael Steele-Bodgcr’s cast for 
his annual match against Cam¬ 
bridge University next Wednes¬ 
day. There are nine internationals 
in- the side, but tbe presence of 
these three brilliant performers, 
now to be ranged against the 
Gparkling University, backs, should 
be enough in Itself to produce a 
packed bouse. 

Bennett, who destroyed Bed¬ 
ford with bis superb running 
earlier this week, will have 
Selwyn' Williams, his Llanelli 
club partner, at half back. 
Tikoisuva, - the Fijian inter¬ 
national who has been playing 
Stand Off for Rju-lojuias, win 

• p.ay outside Gibson, Rutter, who 
was in the London Counties centre 
against the Australians, will 
partner Davies and Hiller,-a dLv 

tinguished graduate from tbe 
other place, may need to wear 
his host oid sprinting boots at 
lull back. 

Steele-Bodger seems to have the 
correct mixture-ar forward. From 
the English angle, the greatest 
inrerest here will lie in the per¬ 
formances of Peter Hendry, of St 
Ives, on a flank. He had two good 
national trials last season and was 
entitled to feel- unfortunate when 
overlooked for the tour oT 
Australia. 

Because Wordsworth’s back In¬ 
jury is still a tittle sore, the deci¬ 
sion has been made to rest him 
from the ' midweek Cambridge 
games, although I believe be will 
prevail upon his captain to include 
him for the Steele-Bodger game. 
Warfield is confident of bring fit 
for that one. too. 

An England trial is to be. held 
on the Saturday before the. uni¬ 
versity ' match. If the selectors 
pick Cambridge men. I understand 
die players wifi, be left to make 
up their own minds whether to 
accept the invitations, 
.. STEELE-BODGER’S XV: R. 
Hiller (Harlequins) ; T. G. K. 
Davies (Cardiff), T. W. Ratter 
(Harlequins), C. M. H. Gibson 
(NTFC), P. B. Tikoisuva (Harle¬ 
quins), P. Bennett (Llanelli), S. 
Williams (Llanelli), N. P. Hinton 
(Rosslyn Park), R. L. Clark 
(London Scottish), B. Xlewefiyn 
(-Llanelli), N.. u. Martin. (Harle¬ 
quins), A. K. Rodgers (Rossiyn 
Park), M. A. Biggar (London 
Scottish), H. Jenkins (Llanelli), 
P. Hendry (St Ives). 

Matching England’s two unbeaten chibs 
Moseley, In their present .form, 

are frightened of .nobody, but 
today they meet Rosslyn Park, 
England’s only other unbeaten 
first-class dub, at Roehampton. 
They struggled for possession 
against London Welsh last week 
and know all about Rosslyn 
Park’s strength, at forward. They 
also cannot forget two defeats in 
recent knockout contests.. both of 
which were played ■ in bad con¬ 
ditions. Moseley expect to be at 
Full strength, although Doble, 
their full back, has a niggling 
back strain. 

Rosslyn Park have a doubt 
about their international scrum- 
half, Weston, who was replaced by 
Starmer-Smitb in Surrey’s mid¬ 
week count}' same, and Dyson is 
standing by. -Mordefi, a flanker, ft 
definitely out with a back injury 
and his place goes to Starling, who 
usnally acquires the No S position 
when Ripley is not avafiable. 

Bristol, who were as' consistent 
as Rosslyn Park and Moseley until 
their run of 11 wins ended at Bath, 

will be at Old Deer Park today. 
They will be- without • John Pultin, 
England’s most capped player, 
who gives way to John White. 
London Welsh are unchanged. 

Richmond and London Scottish 
meet near by .at the Athletic 
Ground. Roger SbackJeton will be 
at centre for Richmond in place of 
the injured Glen Waugh and both 
clubs have all their London coun¬ 
ties representatives available. 
Gareth Edwards and Gerald Davies 
will be in tbe Cardiff side to visit 
Wasps who play on their main 
pitch at Sudbury for the first time 
since it was improved in tbe 
summer. • • 

Harlequins, who entertain 
Oxford University at Twickenham, 
have reshuffled their threequarter 
fine because of injury. David 
Cooke and Timothy Rutter are re¬ 
placed by Paul Grant, who comes 
oar of the pack, and Keith Jenkins, 
who will pjay on the wing. Peter 
Carroll, a junior All Black but no 
relation to the former Oxford Uni¬ 
versity captain of the same name, 

makes his first appearance at 
flanker. 

Suggestions made by the Rugby 
Union in their concerted drive tt* 
redace foul play, for lengthy 
suspensions has been taken up'by 
Oxfordshire. They have suspended 
Stuart Pickering, a former captain 
of Oxford, for eight weeks. He 
was sent off twice within 24 hours 
on October 23 and 26. He wifi not 
play until Janaary 15. 

Cheshire,, the. only team with an 
unblemished record in the north¬ 
ern group of the county champion¬ 
ship, have been forced to make 
their first change in four matches 
for the game with Northumberland 
at Gosforth today. Steven Midge- 
low has an ankle injury - and is 
replaced by Christopher Toone at 
full back. 

Lancashire, two points behind, 
have dropped Anthony Richards, 
a winger, after a run of more than 
40 caps for the visit to Cumber¬ 
land and Westmorland at Kendal. 
Yorkshire, also in second place 
after three games, meet Durham 

id fixtures 
.0 unless stated, 

irion 
i v Arsenal. 
Wolves . 
' Norwich.. 

Pest Ham . 
Manchester C .... 
QPR . 

: U v Aston Vfila 
ugh v Leeds .... 
v Liverpool. 
) v Leicester. 

v Stoke . 

Scottish premier division 
Ayr v Hibernian . 
Celtic v Motherwell . 
Dundee Utd v Aberdeen. 
Hearts v Dundee 1.. 
St Johnstone y Rangers ........ 

Scottish first division 

Hockey 

Airdrie v Montrose ...•* 
Arbroath v St Mirren ... 
Dumbarton v Hamilton.. 
Dunfermline v Kilmarnock.- 
Falkirk v Queen of S . 
Morion v Clyde ..- 

division Partick Th v East Fife . 

Ca^fslc    . Scottish second division 
v Plymouth . _ 
Sunderland. AJJoa v For£ar f2-4S> . 

Notts Co . Berwick v Raith ..- 
Jltfbam Brechin v Albion Rovers (2.45) .. 

*t V uiZ::: Meadowbank v Qydebank ...... 
outbampton . Stcnbouseimar v Queens Fk .... 
Blackpool .... Stirling Alb v Cowdenbeath '- 

v Blacking'!"”!!! Stranraer v E Stirling (2.45) .... 

1 V Hull City . ISTHMIAN LEAiiUE: rirtl 
B-irKL-ia « suinci,: JSisuow a t>ynwo->* J 

Ilham ................ Tooimq : Q<i Mllchwim. Lleplon * 
Su-Jlhan: EnrVMrt v Da*-?.nl,rm. Honmjn 
r S'oupJj: NUrfiJn v Dulwich Honjlnt, 

. . u;or>i u KineiionUm: •-vyjansteno' w YiSfOn Wicombr Wujiujna*: Waii4^in*“w 
Av.nuu v Sultan Untied: wo*wn v 

» Sheffield W ........ HsotnTfERN league: piW«fr(^1Y‘: 

Maw™. rva84fvsafr*y>xgsfe: 
Gillingham ... JSSJ,1! X. pftf’i%jn:nmnn v_\v-ii«nvj 

gh v Swindon. 
„ ChclK-ntioni y Millon Kern*;*: ,v 
v Chester ............ Endcrbjr v SioiMnnHi-: Kings 4n» v 

Bury . 
V Rotherham. 

Chesterfield . S, 

division vEIDBd?r 
til V Scunthorpe. *?"aU*‘ — --- 
Stockport (3.15). r . . , - 
Hartlepool . TV blghllgfltS 

v Watford . BBC 1 
canmere .. Football: Preview (12-20)._■ 
_ kt__ Racine: Washington In Leman oral 
v Newport. ■"* (12.45); Ascot races at 1-0. 
Id v Darlington ...... 130, 2.5, 2.35. „ . _ 
in V Southport . Boxing^ ^Singleton v Momson 

Riding . Motor'racing": Thriwton meeting 

i v Lincoln ... . Rughv^1 Leaguef’ &b ‘ t Hull 
/ Rovers 13.0, 3 50). 
• cheshunc Huunsiow v Squash rackets: Zaxnan v aunt 
mrj LMchwonh v Grays (330). 

LONDON LEAGUE.- BladthfaTh v 
Guildford: .Bromley v TcddUyaioii: 
Oh ram v Tuiao Hill: Dulwich v OjcJnry 
Vnlvorsliy: Hamneleod y London Uni¬ 
versity: Hounjlcw v B«ckrnhnRi: Purler 
v Ofd KlnBMohlanf: R-.uidlna v Rich¬ 
mond: Slough v Mlfl-SniTcy; Spencer V 
SouLhooU-: Surblion v C-imbrldna unl- 
vorsliy: IkImblcdon V Hawks. 

EAST LEACUE: jnwmler dlvtalnn: 
BP05.bciume.Y Bury YWCA: Cimhridoo 
iinlvorsirv Uondurcrs v Norrolk Wan- 
liurFrs: Chelmsterd v Blshon's Sioruord: 

. Coichc»lor v Budfoi-dfihlro Eaalos; Old. 
SotJjheniiiaiu v Wi-fwyn Carden Cliy; 
P vUc an b vCam bridge fclty: WMlCllfl v 

BlWOMFN'S county champion¬ 
ship: DerhysWro v telcostershire . fat 
Jfkrvlonr; SUtflordshlro V NonJjHmiJtDn- 
shlre i al lVoimduniolon i: Warwick¬ 
shire V Notllngtinmahlre fBt Covena-y i: 
v.’orL-sl-raliln- • ShroDahlre (at KLddar- 
mlniieri: Cheshire v Sheffleld. Leomie 
iat Hartford<; Cumberland v H«tnwr>. 
land ■ at Egremunti; Lancaailre v 
Northtunherl3nd ibi LyUism i: BunKlpg- 
hamshlro v London Unlveraltir nt 
Hlshnm Abtnw.c. Haiunehlra v MIddlo- 
sk i si Si'iuUiairnlon i: Oxfordshire v 
BcrLaWro <ot OsIQrdJ■ . .. 

Lacrosse. 
SOUTH OF -ENGLAMp „L?ACUE: 

Flrct division: Buckhuret ™ 
Hollar: London Lfnlvurslly g„Lct.! ,V\ 
ford University v Kuntoo: Cam hr! doe 

U"NOffm V0P°®LAND !SENIOR 
FLAGS: Plrai «*««>d: &o,irdmanand 
tcclc* v Ashton: Cheadie v HKjlon 
\:or&ey: Old Hulnv-lans . v . Old. Slop- 
lorUans: Sho/ncld ‘-'nlvcrrslty v atmb- 

&nliTsi‘aVUOs:r.0«an«rm.d 

Nonh Hlxlon -OC. ManchMmr. MSS 
^ OpmTIndoor mecllng lAt Coslordl. 
Cross-Country 

Southern Women s lataauc t« Hia- 
tnndon i. 

and Canibrtdqe C.S v rjaiii- 
trrtdae Unlycm.iy •a*mRSS?1 ffiS 
tom. Si CMines M|ii GC } 0..rnrfl 
UnivvTaJiy. Denham G<- v OsJard Unl- 
\,rs*ly Divots. 

Cup tournament fat Albert 
Hull*. __ 
Real Tennis 

Cum- S»rt CnvIMUon shiplna tat auron’s Club, . Wool homlnalon, 
).50i. 

Read Running , . 
Evaom and Ewell open 20 mile* lal 

Fpsom Downs. £.50*. 
Rowing . , 

V«,»ia witrena reoatra, Radley Junior 
KUlls. ___ 

Rugby Union 
Tour match 
Ulster v Australians rjn Belfast. 3.50). 
County championship 
Cumberiand/W v Lancashire (at Konrfal. 
2.301. 
Nortaombeneaul v Chnnbiro (at Gofr- 
fonii. 2.301. 
Yorkshire v Durham fat Kirks mu. 
2.301, . 

John Player Cup, first round 
Plymouth ALb.v -Glonrestor i£.45j. 

Club matches 
E.-dford v N orth. ntptoa _ 
Blacsh-Mth v LIvpn»oai (2.45) 
Brldaend v Cress Ktura • 
Hrouetiiiiti Fait: v New BefohKm '3.30) 
Com hr; tge Unlv v Nowoorl (3.301 
Ch:lt ‘uhiim v Rugby 'S.oOj 
Devonport Svca v Nmvton Abbot ' 

V Sl tultd's Col'i. _ 
Tylda v Lou oh bo ran oh Colls /2-c.b* 
Harlbqotiu v Oxford Unlv >a.3Qi 
Hartlepool Ravers v Middlesbrough 
12.30, 
Huldnvneld v Harrogate 12.501 
Leicester v Eastern Suburbs (Sydney) 
London Irish v Malone ta.oOi. 
London UiKh v Bristol (2.30). 
Metro- Police v StrcaOiani/C. (2.30). 
Neath v South WBIos Police lo.LSl. 
NoMitoidoc v Bath. _ 
Nottingham v Sale 12.30 >. _ 
oxford v U.S. Portsmouth (2.501 * 

?eS«rwe7*Sffitvlbiinil»mo (3.301. 

Football: Match of the Day 
110.15). 

BBC 2 
Rugby Union: Ulster v Australians 

(7-0). 
IBA 
Football: Preview (12.35). 
Rariog: Wether by races at 1.30, 

2.0, 230, 3:0; Warwick 
races at 1.45, 2-15, 2.45. 

Tennis: Dewar Cup (3.10, 4.0). 
rBA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.0). 

Sombre! PoUce v BBrnatnoln (3.30). 
SVOTwa v. Coven orv. 
Torquay AID. v Bndawatw and Albion 

Wesl Hanlepool v Bradford. 
V©61 on-super- More v Clirton (3.30). 
VTUmstOW v Hun 8t B.R. 13-301. 

Rugby League 
Yorkshire Cup Final 
Lords v Hull K.R. iaL Leeds. 3.46), 

Tomorrow 
Rugby League 

FWIST DIVISION: Bradford Northern 
v Kelohloy i2.50i: Dowshttrv v-Feather- 
stone Rovers i5.3Q>: Oldham v SnUord 
i3.30i: St Helens v Castleford f3.01; 
Warrington v Huddendlold. _ iS.Oj: 
Whines v Swfnlon _(3.0l: Wigan vr 
Watoncld Tbwn t3.0>. 

SECOND DIVISION: Barrow v Ball ay 
(3.301: Doncaster v vnutetuven 
■ 2.5u>; Hnylon v Hull. (3.SOi; Lalflh 
v Bramln 13.301: New Hurmlot v 
Rochdale Hornel«_ 13.301; Wondnglon 
Town v HaUfaM 12.30,. 

Hockey 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: East 

semi-final round: cambtidne v Hert- 
fordswre 1st PaAer’s Plees. Cam¬ 
bridge. l.45i: SurfolK v Llncoinshira 
i at Cranes SC. Inswlch. 1.45). West: 
5omerBrt v Dorset tat Giastontmrr <: 
Cornwall v Dp-vdii (at Peruancc). 
Norlh: Yorkshire v Cheshire lat Hud¬ 
dersfield): Northumberland v Cum¬ 
bria i at Close . House, wyiami: 
Lancashire v Durham iat Northern 
Club. Liverpool*. 

LONDON LEAGUE! Hounslow v 
Homoslood! Purlw v Wimbledon. 

WOMEN'S COUNTY MATCH: Kent 
v Suffolk (at Maidstone). 

Golf 
Oxford .and Cambridge GS. V. Cam¬ 

bridge University tat Royal won in ot on 
OC,; Nonuampton CC V Cwnhrtdflc 
UnlTereltf stymies: Bwtobtro OC V 
Oxford university (at Ascot) ■ 

: A dish made even more palatable by a dash of Meads and.Marais 

Christmas is a rare treat with the LiorxS 
Blacks, the French or the Ausrraliar 
“but never before had they produced an 
thing like this ”. 

The Springbok captain says that at'tl 
lineout the Lions were no more th: 
sound, and admits that his selectors mm 
a grave mistake in dropping their or 
John Williams “ a trump card He singl 
out McLauchlan, “who seemed to be tl 
brains behind their scrummaging tec 
niqueM as probably the most ■ valuab 
Lions forward. On the field, decJari 
Marais,- -it was “the .mighty mouse 
who-seemed to be doing-aB- the talkrn 
“I only really beard McBride givii 
orders in the last international, wh< 
things began to go wrong for his team. £ 
got agitated—too agitated, I thought—at 

. -some harsh words were barked at h 
men. Nevertheless, r have immense respe 

-for-McBride as—a -CR=tai*?.--I--fiad b 
approach to rugby and sport most accep 
able, and any man who can command ti 
loyalty he did has to be an exception; 
leader.” 

Less palatable is a criticism froi 
Marais that the Lions were fertreme] 
unsociable. “There were-some notab] 
exceptions, none more so than the e^e 
friendlv mighty mouse, and Syd.MiJU 
himself. But, generally speaking, we-faun 
the Lions too busy to have any. time t 
join with us. Eere I must include- eve 
Willie John.” ; - - 

He is also concerned by what he caf 
the Lions’ gamesmanship ” and* assert 

that they impregnated their game with 
ro a degree that might he dsmao'ns? t 
Brrash rugby in the Furure ' They pfe«a 

far outside the' taws as possibli 

Bow the Lions Won, which, is edited 
by Terry O’Connor, chief rugby reporter 
of the Dcdlu Mail is the story of unprece¬ 
dented British success in New Zealand and 
South Africa in 1971 and 1974 and is so 
replete with interest quotes from many of 
the protagonists involved that even a 
modest distillation would require more 
space than an indulgent editor might 
allow. My only regret is that, the book, 
which is published by Collins at £3.95 
could not have made an earlier appear¬ 
ance. However, the end product makes 
forthright and very readable fare. 

Having put the last two tours- into 
historical perspective, O’Connor fills the 
rest of his pages with contributions from 
Syd Millar, the Lions’ coach in South 
Africa, and seven of the leading British 
players, namely McBride, McLauchlan, 
Cotton, Slattery, Edwards, Gibson and 
J. P. R. Williams. All of them write not 
iust about the two tours but supnly some 
valuable chapters, of a technical nature, 
on their own “ specialities ”. McLauchlan, 
for instance, writes about scrummaging. 
Cotton discourses an the ruck and the 
maul and Slattery (with one of the most 
perceptive contributions) weighs in on the 
subject of "the pivot five ” (the loose 
Forward unit and the half backs).a 

The editor, additionally, has invited 
Colin Meads and Hannes Marais to speak 
for the opposition and I am not so sure 
that what these two have got to say is 
not as arresting as anything in the book. 
Having contrasted the Lions’ forward 
power of 3971 with what, in his 
experience, preceded it. Meads asserts 
that British rugby should not now allow 
itself to become top heavy. 

"It appears in danger of doing so . . 
the new forward power and skill should 
have given the British the platform from 
which-—with devastating effectiveness— 
they can play total rugby better than any 
other nation-in the world.” Ir would be 
a pity, in the opinion of this great 'player, 
if long-standing brilliance in. one area of 
the game were now to be squandered 
because Britain has found such quality in 
another. He wonders, indeed, if Britain is 
fully aware of its unique position in world 
rugby. And he is adamant that we must 
use new strengths to exploit the traditional 
ones. 

- Quotable: Meads (left) and Marais: ; 

Meads says that if asked to choose two 
players who, beyond all others, contri¬ 
buted most to the defeat of tbe All 
Blacks in 1971, he would name lWfervyn 
Davies and Gibson. “ Each in his own way 
hurt the All Black cause alarmingly. It 
was not just that Davies achieved domina¬ 
tion for the Lions at the back of the 
lineout (an area from which many of our 
most pungent attacking episodes have 
stemmed throughout the years). He moved 
with quite startling speed and intelligence 
—an instinctive reaction almost^—to 
troubJespots, killing hall until rhe . Lions 
could regroup.” Gibson is raTed by Meads 
as being a-t near to the perfect rugby 
player as he has seen in any position. 
“ In 1971 his rugby was comprehensively 
magnificent ... he was the .teal king oF 
these Lions—and [ say that with great 
tespect to Barry John. Gibson covered 
every uncertainty or error of John, and 
I would judge that 80 -per cent—yes, SO 
per cent—of the New Zealand.back move¬ 
ments came unstuck through Gibson’s 
quickness, skill and course.” 1 

Marais regards rhe Lions’ pack of 3974 
as the finest he has ever played against 
in the international arena. “The 197+ 
Lions were the mosr effective senumnagers 
to tour this country—and for the. last SO 
years or so the Springboks have been the 
masters of the tight scrum, and, because 
of it, masters of the world.” He adds that 
he had always regarded the British as 
being better scrummagers than the All 

as —r'—, as 
especially when it came tn outline tia b 
m the scrum and to obstruction.- Tfc 
got away with it in South Africa, t 
they will not always do so ’* Marai* c: 
eludes his chanter with the nhwr.T': 
that, on the strenaih of the South Afri 
draw iq tnejasr fotsrmsHonal, and .if th< 
later victories- aeainsi France hp is c< 
vineed that thines would have been ve 

• *£5!?* fcad. ***** olaved the l.foij* asj 
to 1975. I wish r had *h® ssace to cut 
evervbodv What tbe British r>T3-..r< , 
could make an acceptable gift i 
Cnnstmas. uc- ■ ■ 

Jeter We 
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SPORT. 
Racing 

Grace will 

£»* • 

linn j mi 
By Jim Snow 

Considering that the going *ill 
be very much on the firm side 
todav, Wetherby has done well to 
attract 57 declared runners for 
the six races, all of which are 
north a minimum of £1.000. At 
Kempton Park on Wednesday one. 
two or three turned out for some 
steeplechases, and it was the 
same story yesterday at Ascot. 

Rain is desDerarely needed by 
clerks of courses all over the 
conn try j and equally by trainers. 
It is no easy matter to get the 
big horses fit enough to run for 
good prizes when the gallops al 
home are as firm as they are at 
present, and Indeed in the past 
six weeks. 

Early this week I watched 
Neville Crump's horses at exer¬ 
cise on the Low Moor at Middle- 
hzm. It was bard to leave an im¬ 
print even when the heel was 
driven hard into the ground. 
Crump has trained at Mlddlcham 
for 30 years, has won every big 
race on the National Hunt 
calendar except for the Chelten¬ 
ham' Gold Cup, and he has never 
experienced similar conditions nor 
had the worry of possibly break¬ 
ing down a good horse by asking 
it to gallop in its final work on 
going that can be expected on the 
flat in midsummer. 

One of the horses going af a 
sedate canter last Tuesday was the 
stable favourite. Whispering Grace. 
13 years of age on January 1 and 
top weight in today’s Ladbroke 
Dragooara Casino Handicap 
Hurdle. Since 1967 Whispering 
Grace has won over hurdles every 
season and he has half a dozen 
races on the Oat to his credit. 
He will not mind the fast and 
firm going at Wetherby this after¬ 
noon, is fit from his races on the 
flat, and he may be Just good 
enough to give 161b to the recent 
Carlisle winner, Wei ton Lad. 

CauceOo, trained also by 
Crump, might give Denis Atkins, 
who will be riding an of Crump’s 
horses this season, a second 
victory in the Wetherby Pattern 
Steeplechase. The conditions of 
this race are that only horses who 
have not won a steeplechase 
before July, 1975. are eligible. 
Last season Cancello ran consis¬ 
tently well in all his races over 
hurdles, and In his last appearance 
on April 1 he was close third in 
a valuable handicap hurdle over 
the Wetherby course. 

Geenada, representing that 
powerful combination of Arthur 
Stephenson and Tommy Stack, is 
an obvious danger to Cancello. 
Three weeks ago Geenada stayed 
on strongly to win a two mile and 
a half novices steeplechase at 
Perth and he might be one of 
the top staying novice steeple¬ 
chasers In the north. 

match US speed 
From David Hedges 
Camden, South Carolina 
Nov 14 

Eighteen horses will go to the 
stan here - tomorrow . of the 
Oionial Cup- International 
Steeplechase to be run over two 
miles, six and a half furlongs. 
Tiiere is a good chance that for 
the first time since this race was 
run five years ago, a foreign horse 
trill be the winner.. . 

Captain Christy, trained In Ire¬ 
land by Pat Taaffe, represents the 
best class sent from Europe for 
this 550,000 (about £25,000) race, 
with the. possible exception of 
L’Escargot-- who was fourth In 
l?ro. But Captain Christy with 
his speed and ability to go along 
with the leaders is a more suitable 
type than L’Escargot to match the 
fast American steeplechasers. 

The best of these must be a 
horse whom Captain Christy last 
met in England—Soothsayer, who 
was third to him and PeodH in 
last year’s King George VI Chase 
ac Kemp ton Park. Soothsayer was 
then trained by Fred Winter. 
Owned by Mrs Marion duPont 
Scott who also owns the Spring- 
dale course on which file Colonial 
Cup is staged. Soothsayer is now 
back in the care of Peter Howe 
who saddled him when he won 
this race in 1973 and when he 
was second in hoth 1971 and 1973. 

Soothsayer has taken a long 
while to reacclimatize, but he won 
a race last week and appears to 

be coming back to his best form. 
It is to his advantage that the 
event has been switched back to 
a conditions race for if it .were 
run as a handicap he would have 
to give weight to all the American 
horses. 

Among the best of these is 
Augustus Bay who won -the race 
last year, Gran Kan, Straight and 
Trne who will be ridden by the 
Irish jockey Tommy Carberry, his 
sable companion Happy Intellec¬ 
tual and Life’s Illusion. 

If Life’s Illusion or Tariatme, 
who was second last year, should 
win it would mean a remarkable 
double for one family. Mr Ray¬ 
mond Guest won the Grand 
National at Aintree fins year- with 
L’Escargot and these two Colonial 
Cup runners are owned "by his 
daughter Virginia, who recently 
became Mrs Miriam van AJen. 

Life’s Illusion Is only four years 
old and is taking on a difficult 
task in fids field of experienced 
steeplechasers .bat she las won 
six of her last nine races. 
England’s representative High 
Ken, was some 25 lengths behind 
Captain Christy in the King George 
VI Chase and may find the pace 
of tins steeplechase too keen for 
him. 

My choice is the versatile Cap¬ 
tain Christy, who, oh his last 
appearance, ' was second in the 
Grand Steeplechase de Paris and 1 
expect Soothsayer to be the 
danger. 

COLONIAL CUP STEEPLECHASE (£25,000 r 2m 6$f> - 
1S1162 Augustus Bay iMbn J, F. Clark, i E. WdUers. 9-11-8 SklfTIngtatt 
ptpSia Captain Christy (Mrs J. M. A. Samuel >. P. TjjTTc. a-n-8 Ft. Coown 
6-1.1759 Chrisawoy ■ MU5 P. Sirinrnan i. P. R, Foul. 7-11-8 J. Fj&ht>ack 
552423 Gran Kaa (MIS P. Ambrose Citric <• C. Furr. 9-11-a L- O’Brian 
11321P Happy Intellectual (Mrs Ogden Phipps^ a. Smlthvick. 9-il-a 

c. Elssr 
6-i25f2 High Ken rw. it. Blekmaol. J. Edwards. 8-11-0.P. BtocJear 
122241 Soothsayer iMrs M. Danont Sctrtl*. P. M. Howe. 8-11-8 J. Allcheson 
113126 Spoad Kilts IMra C. M. LofUnai. J. Sheppard. 9-11-8 L. Npiison 
£51122 Gat* Prince lO. Slrsurbrtdgci. J. Sheppard. &-11-6 .. D. Wgjher 
751335 Caununr IB. Guest i. P. Graham. 5-11-6 .-..C. Brittle 
f741p2 Straight and True |M» Ogden Phipps'. M, SmUhwIck. 5-11-6 

T. Cartieny 
56G713 Tell Award (G. Strawbrtdgo:. J. Sheppard. 5-11-6.E. Small 
2ff278 Wild Sir (Mrs E. S. Voss*. T Voss. 5-11-6 .T. Vou 

658458 TannUnn <Mra V. Van Alenl P. R. Font. 6-11-6 .... D. Foul 
511059 Clover Over (Mrs E. Hogan*. M. Walsh. 6-11-3 .. M. Walsh. Jun 
113530 Anthropologist (Mn M Dupont Scott j. P. Af, Howe. 4-10-11 

I.. Armstrong 
113114 Fortissimo iMrs W. Cove Wright >. M, Olson. 4-10-11 B. Watson 
P11B11 Lite's Illusion (.Mrs V, van Alea), P, R, Font. 4-lO-g 

A- Qaanbcck. Jim 

3-1 SooUiaaver. T-2 Captain Christy. 4-1 Life's mas ton. 11-1 Chrtsxway. 
Augustus Bay. 16-1 Mjyy Intellectual. IB-1 T3U Award. 19-l Cafe prince. 21-1 
Straight and^Trri*. 22-f ’Gran Kah, 25-1 Forrisslmo. 30-1 Clover Ovrr.' 33-1 
Tarratine, 30-1 Speed Kills. 70-Z Anthropologist. 90-1 Casamayor. 99-1 Wild 
sir. HI oh Kent. 

Do no hill wins although not folly fit 
DonohiU, giving plenty of weight 

away to his three rivals, beat 
Baltizar by one length and a half 
in 1 the Boston Spa Handicap 
Steeplechase at Wetherby yester¬ 
day, but, as his rider, Michael 
Dldrinson, disclosed : “ DonohiU 
was not really 100 per cent. fit. 
He will be just right for his next 
race either the Benson & Hedges 
or the Massey Ferguson.” 

The owner, Frank Tyldesley, 
from Llandudno, bought Donohill 
in a private deal with the Gisborn 
trainer, Tony Dickinson, and the 
eight-year-old was . scoring his 
16th victory. Dickinson tucked 
Donohill in behind Ann Rose in 
the early stages, and it was not 

until Ann Rose made a mistake 
at the sixth fence fiat Donohill 
went on. 

CoQingwood earned a tilt at the 
Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup at 
Newlyary on November 22 when, 
making ail the running, he trotted 
up by eight lengthsirom Tartan 
Tutor In the Supermaster. Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase. The son of 
Escart m. Collingwood cost 1,000 
guineas at the Doncaster Sales .in 
1973, and has won eight times for 
his owner, Mrs Jean Tombs. 

Hawkins, a 20-yem>old; attached 
to Neville Crump’s Mlddlehaih 
sable, rode a particularly fine 
race and again has the ride in the 
Hennessy. 

One temporary jump ahead at- Ascot: Comedy of Errors (left) defies his condition and 
as Prince .Eleigh (right) tires Lanzarote will move up from nowhere to win. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing- Correspondent 

Only 'four runners have stood 
their ground for the Black and 
White-whisky-Gold- Cup Steeple¬ 
chase, which forms the centre- 
piece .at Ascot this afternoon. 
Irish hopes of .winning .this prize 
again depend on Flashy Boy, who 
paid’a successful visit to the course 
in February. Flashy Boy might be 
much happier if the going under¬ 
foot- were softer. The latest Irish 
invasion can,- and wifi, be repulsed 
by Easby Abbey and San ton Brig, 
who bom revel In fast conditions. 

Easby. Abbey and .Samoa Brig 
were good- hurdlers. Easby Abbey 
has been placed in the Champion 
Hurdle shd' San ton Brig won the 
Scottish' equivalent. Both' have 
made the change to steeplechasing 
smoothly, Saston Brig mis season, 
Easby Abbey last. With seven 
steeplechases in the hag, Easby 
Abbey Is the more experienced 
of file two and he is my selection. 
Making aD the miming comes 
easily to him, and I will not be 
surprised if on fast ground he 
leads from start to finish. 

James Buchanan and Company 
have also sponsored the Black 
and White Whisky Handicap 
Hurdle. Ruddy Drake Is my 
choice, even though his- weight 
has been increased to lOst 111b 
by a 41b penalty. That Is because 
he won his last race at Sandown 
Park. His performance that day 
looks even better now than it did 
at the time because Grando King, 
whom he beat, has won at Don¬ 
caster in the meantime by five 
lengths, and when one realizes that 
Grando King had won two races 
in succession before Ruddy Drake 
beat Min so emphatically. Ruddy 
Drake’s performance ax Sandown 
Park wet all -the more-meritorious. 

An important- consideration is 
the ground. Ruddy Drake Is bliss¬ 
fully at ease on fast going. Ronald 

myth has always said that 
upreme Halo is far and away the 

best hdrtUer he has trained, but 
Supreme.-Halo has never quite 
managed to live, up to the lavish 

-things that bis- trailer has said 
about Mpi, and when last seen he 
was beaten a 1 dozed lengths by 
WfBiam Pitt at - Sandown. Park. 
He still had some' good.'.hurdlers 
behind him on day, and I 
shall be disappointed If he does 
not ran weQ. Nevertheless,-Ruddy 
Drake’s speed could be decisive. 

It win be appropriate '-if. die 
Queen Mothers nlue-y ear-old 
Game Spirit wins file . Mamebu 
Handicap Steeplechase, as well he 
may. The race is named after the 
horse who won file King George 
VI Steeplechase at KemptonArk 
on Boxing Day in 1950, carrying 
the Queen. Mother’s colours. The 
distance of today’s race.' is'- two 
miles and a half and'that is prob¬ 
ably Game Spirit's Mai distance. 
With -a. victory coder jds- belt 
already this season, he .should .be 
capable 6f giving ’ Pobhbear 
■weight and a heating- * ~ *" 

Credo’s Daughter, -the mare that- 
Game Splat beat at Newbury, - ran 
weQ- subsequently^ tn .the Mackeson 
Gold Cup bt Cheltenham. Mickey 
Mouse, who has-won Ms last two. 
races, is a confident-selection for 
the “ Rfc,r Handicap ' Steeple¬ 
chase. T • 

It was miserable -'at Ascot 
yesterday) what -with a bomb 
scare and fog. The stands bad 
io.be evacuated after the Kirk and 
Klrk SuriBe while police searched 
for a-bomb .which, turned out to 
be non-existent, which meant that 
everyone had to wander around 

-aimlessly for 20 minutes m the 
cold. When Z' arrived on the 
course at 11-30-It was impossible 
to see the last fence, oe flight of 
hurdles from the .stands.; Visibility 
Improved marginally- during file 
afternoon, but those who remained 
at home and .watched the racing 
on television, saw Infinitely''more 
than we did on the course. 

- Most of us had to watch the 

races on television sets -dotted 
around the sands in order to-see 
what was happening. The Kirk 
and Kirk Hurdle, which was won 
by .Lanzarote, was an extraordin¬ 
ary race. Lanzarote seemed' to 
have no chance of beating* either 
his old rival. Comedy of Errors, 
or the improving West Country, 
stayer. Prince Eleigh, as they 
hurdled the last flight. But on fire 
run-in the other two tired bla¬ 
tantly ahd Lanzarote came from 
nowhere to pass them and win by 
half - a length- ■ \-. • 

Comedy of Errors not only 
failed to last two miles and a half, 
but also Mew up through lack-of 
condition. Afterwards Ms con¬ 
nexions remained delighted . with ] 
the outcome, even though he had 
been beaten. Kenneth White, .Ms 
regular rider nowadays, insisted 
that Comedy .of Errors is as good 
as ever and that he would have 
won'bad the race been run over 
two miles instead,- Fred Rimell, 
wbo'trains-the champion hurdler, 
said that fids was Ms'horse’s best 
performance first time out. 
\ Looking at'Comedy of Errors in 
file paddock' before Ms race, 1 
formed. file impression fiat. he 
would tighten up and. Improve.con- 
sfderablv with the run under his 
belt. He certainly had a good 
sweat and blow afterwards, and 1 
Ttrinir that TTiTlg were right in 
quoting him at 5 to 2 for next 
year’s Champion Hurdle, as againir 
5 to 1 for Lanzarote. The problem, 
though, is likely to be. the Irish 
hurdler, Bannow Rambler, whose 
price is 4 to 1. 

• Lanzarote ' returned to the 
unsaddling enclosure with a sizable 
bump on Ms near foreknee, having 
treated the-hist hurdle with no 
respect. . 

Hockey 

Hertfordshire leavii; 
/- 

La 

By Sydney Frisian 
Decimal points wiD not Shape 

the destiny of any team taking 
part tomorrow in the couniy 
hockev championship, sponsored 
by Benson and Hedges. The games 
in the eastern, western and north* 
era divisions are free from such,' 
complications.' Three teams fin1 
jstaed at the top Of both groups 
last week in the southern division, 
where the hand of the mathema¬ 
tician sent Sussex and Middlesex 
into die final. , • 

There was a slight difference in 
tile Midlands, where goal differ¬ 
ence, not goal average, applied. 
The outcome was the emergence 
of Nottinghamshire and Worcester¬ 
shire, the tide holders, into the 
final to be played on November 
23 at Nottingham- . 

No one need rack his brains 
for tomorrow’s seari-final round In 
'the eastern division, where most 
-of the overall interest at present 
is concentrated. Hertfordshire, 
who for some years have held a 
monopoly on the eastern tide, are 
meeting Cambridgeshire at Par¬ 
ker’s Piece, Cambridge. Suffolk, 
who are favourites to win it this- 
year, play Lincolnshire at Crane’s 
Sports Qub, Ipswich. To meet the 
contingencies of extra time and 
penally strokes, both matches will 
start at 1.45. 

Hertfordshire are taking a party 
of 16 who include Cotton, .the. 
England .and Great Britain cap*j 
tain, thereby leaving nothing to* 
chance against Cambridgeshire.11 
-who. finished at the top of thd 

other group. Cambridgeshire win 
rely largely on. Ekins Tor sound 
leadership and. control from the 
rearguard. 

Suffolk have a great asset in 
Long, who has scored five goals 
so far in the series, including two 
last week against Hertfordshire in 
the group match. They must be 
favourites to beat Lincolnshire, 
We might see a final between 
Suffolk and Hertfordshire on 
December 7, but Cambridgeshire 
mast not be underrated. 

Victories for Somerset and 
Devon in the western division will 
involve both sides in a play-oEf. 
Devon seem certain to beat Corn¬ 
wall at Penzance and. at Glaston¬ 
bury, Somerset should overcome 
Dorset. Devon won this title last 
year. After that great match last 
week in which Lancashire heal 
Yorkshire &-p4 at Liverpool, the 
northern division seems to hare 
come down to earth, but there i< 
a great deal of interest tomorrow 
in the match between Yorkshire 
and Cheshire at Huddersfield, par 
ocularly because Cheshire dropped 
a point last Sunday to Northum¬ 
berland. 

There could be some stirring 
battles in todav's London League 
matches, where the leading clubs, 
Blackheatb, Southgate, Guildford 
and Slough, are all in contention. 
Not> out of the running yet are 
Reading, Bromley and Spencer, 
the last named beating Oxford 
University 3—1 in a midweek 
match. No team in the league 
now have a 100 per cent record. 

Cricket 

Kallicharrao stirs crowd 
with lively hittm; 

STATE OF GOCCQ (oWdalfrAacotr 
"Finn. Wethertnri -Good to firm, 
wvwicfc: Hartnm: Good to firm 
Steeplechase: Firm. Ayr ion Moutlay i 
Good. Leicester <on ■ Mondavi 
Hurtles:. Good.. Steeplechase: Firm 

Ascot programme 
1 Television (BBC1): 1.0,1.30,2.5 and 2.35 racesl 

1.0 AURELIUS HURDLE (3y-o: £2,128: 2m) 
Cabar F«ld6 (Mr» C. Calveri. P. Calrer. 11-0 lot 

102 
10% 
103 
■J'.» 

21 Co bar FcLan (Mra U. Laiveri.. vjivm. • - • - 
100212 Copper C«stlo;tD) iP. Sim«ito>. M. uowoll. 11-0 M. B* 

3 Easy Commission »G. Beetlei. D. Balding. 11-0 .... R. 
* Havanas. I M*J R. Hoare.D. Marl^rll-O.... H, R. 1 

1 Magic Summer (D) (I. Allen), _R. JSrajlli. U-O^ ... .„J. 
Mr Friend '8. 

R. Unlev 
Banham 

Bailey 
Davten 

..._.... ____. King 
C. Bcwicko. 11-0 .. R. Barry 111 OOI Meet Mr Friend i B. Peskini. C. Bcwicko. 11-0 .. It. Barry 

112 30200 Mcrcfiant Prince i D. W^ltard». M. BoJIon. 11-u .. P. 
113 41121 Military Ooht |D) -S. Roller i. L. Keimard. 11-0 . . E. WHgni 

Tarot ' Mrs A. Allumi. F. Winter. 11-0 . J. Francome 
9 Tidal Wavo iC Lloyd' A. Jarvis. 11-0 ■.■■■( A. Grlsdale 

00413 Water Bailiff CCD) i \Us O. Jackson|. G. Bach. 11-0 p. AUdwj 
O Wcphcn tO, WeaUierley i. P. Cole. 11-0 . R. Champion 

6-a Magic Summer. 4-1 WHilary Debt. 11-3 Copper'.CasUe 7-1 C*b*r Feldh. 
13-1 Easy COounlsslon. 14-1 Tarot. Mqm My FrtcDd. Water Bailiff. 16-1 others. 

lift 
l1!1? 
118 

1.30 “RIP” STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £850 : 3m) 
209 1ur22f ThanVyowcrymochi lMrs B. J-luydi. A. Jarvis, 6-T.0-1S .. 
no -1102-01 Mickey Moose ID) (Mrs D. Ptlco). T. Fonter. 6-100.1 

_ u. Tuorner 
SU P31-4T Cool Affair <D| (Mrs Cahaltasi, Fj Winter. 9=10-8 

J, i-roncoma 
lO-ii toot AJfair. ll’B Mickey Moose. 8-i-ThankyouveiymucHa 

2.5 BLACK & WBQCTE WHISKY HURDLE (Handicap: £2^52: 
2m) 

301 41020-0 Legal Tender (D) (Sir J. CoTion'i. S. Ingham, 5-12-0 R, Hughes 
302 30101-2 Supreme Halo (CD) lMias 3. Ramplom. R. Smyth. O-ll-lo 

J. KUUl 
.105 132211- • Sufiyboy (CD) tQneon Elisabeth). F. Walwyn. 5-11-8 W. Smith 
304 00400-0 True Song ID) (Mrs J. Underwood;, D. Underwood. 6-11-7 

• * G. OiQ 
aofl 111-302 . Mao. Nahdl. (CD) iMn D.MNB1.D, Barons..6-11-3!S. May 
-106 31100-0, Z(p Fastenur (O) iR. McAlptnei. F. RlmcU. 4-11-1 K. While 
TO? fOaii-O Rwlare CD) (M. JocLi. R. Turnell. fr-11-1 . A. Tlimeil 
3U9 010-201 Ruddy Drake ID) «.□. McKenziei. W. Marshalls 4-10-11 

• • • k. Alains 
313 0000-30 Old Man DImplex (D) (E. Wade), F. Winter. 8=10-7 

J. Francome 
313 34130-4 *JBllan Swrtt CD) (Sir W„ Poanm^ton-Ramsdon), 

3-1 Supreme - Haig', .9-3 Ruddy Drake, ti Med Mahdl, 6-1 Snnybay, 8-1 
Rosslara, 10-1 True Sang, Legal Tender. 13-1 others. 

2.35 BLACK &-WHITE WHISKY STEEPLECHASE (£4,565: 2m) 
404 1211-21 Easby Abbey (D) lMrs W. Blow;, M. H. Eaalorby. 8-11-0 

R. Barry 
7-11-0 B. Brogan 

... Mr Bosley 
6-ll-p 
M. Dlcktnaon 

403 fdpO-m . Flashy-Boy (CD) CA. Wattoni. Watson, t Ire i * 7-11- 
406 1 0-0311 Flickny Prince «G. Bosley;. BosJoy. 941-0 ...... 
407 — OOI ft 1 Santon Brig (D) (Mrs ». Stoln;, A. picWnaon, 6 

11-8 Eftshy Abboj;, 5-3 Sahlon Brig. 33.-4 Flashy Boy. 10-1 FUdktty Prince, 

3.10 MANICOU STEEPLECHASE fHandicap': £836 : 23m) 
GOl 4n21liJ Came Spirit (CD) iQueen Molhcn, F. Walwyn. W. Smith 
.sno 30451-1 Pooh boar (CD) iMaJ D. Wigan i. P. Cuodell 7-10-0 C-. Bead 
307 11101Q Bybrook CO) iMra M. PcfKsi. G. Balding, 7-10-0 .. R. Llnlcy 

£vvus Gome Spirit. 2-1 Bybrook. 11-4 poahbear. . 

3.40 SILWOOD HURDLE (Haiacficap : £847: 3mV 
FQ3 001-030 Garden Boy (D) Oil'. Gams). P. Balloy. 9-4.0-8.J. King 
oOi 332003 Red Chlcr «Mr^ A. Bredntani, F. Vahvjm. 7-10-7 .. M. Floyd 7 
607 34J13-2 Verdi iMra B. Cobdcn*. L. Kctuiard. 6-10-3 .... E. Wrlgtlt. 
608 322.no Ocean Wave i Mrs E. Wfldmam. W. Wlldman. 8-10-3 .. — 
610 0-00200 Major Dash itln S. Pallemorc.). Pnltcmore, 6-10-0 . - R. Llnlcy 

11-8 Verdi. 11-4 Bod Chief. 3-1 Ocean Wavo. 8sl Garden Boy* 20-1 Major 
Dub* 

'DoobCTUl runner. 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
3.0 MUitaiy Debt: 130 MICKEY- MOUSE Is specially recommended. 
23 Ruddy Drake. 235 Easby Abbey. 3.10 Gome Spirit. 3.40 Verdi: 

Warwick selections 
Bv Our Racing Start 
l.lg Super Saxon. 1.45 DAWLISH is specially recommended. 2.15 1.15 Super aaxon. i-ta uAHiiian is specially recamtuenuea. z.xy 
Bevln Bpy. 2.45 Spanish Steps. 3.15-Tutor’s Best. 3.45 Grey Dove. 

Wetherby selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Nice Palm. 130 Chan. 2.0 Suspender. 230 Cancello. 3.0 
Whispering Grace. 3,30 Grecian FJgbter. 

Warwick programme 
[Television (IRA): 1.45,2.15 and^ZASracesf 
1.15 WILLERSEF HANDICAP HURDLE (£340 : 2m) 

upof - Saxon i A. Aylottl 
_ .JannctUml (Dr R< Ehnbo_.. 
oaoo-o Rovfvaf (D) rp. Gordon r. R. Carter. 5-10-1 

i OOOOOQ- 
2 12-0230 

S OOO- 
6 02021-0 
T- f»H-40 
S oaoo-o 
9 

11 
20pO-M 
pO-OOb 

12 P020-02 

17 fOC3- 
18 000-002 

19 4-10033 
28 

29 00-0000 

Barlow 7 

Senator (J.„Preleyl. O. O’NelU. 8-11-5 .... 
Super- Saxnn iA. f 

12 poao-ca MDd ChDCM (Mn E, OrMahanyj* a. O'NcUl* 

Mr VV llllama 7 
___Mr CasmtU! 7 

r- Aylott. 6-11-1....... J. Jenktaa 
itinboml, R. IVUaon. 6-11-0 .. V. Soane 

. .. ..._don». R. Carter. 5-10-13 .... D. Briscoe 
20j*O-fl High Hatter (D) (J. Pemlli, Porrett. 11-11-6 t- GrtfllUm 3 
pO-OOb Hie Hickey Colnmn (Mrs H. Dowaonjt M. McConrt. 5-10-13 

Mr McConrt 7 
7-10-11 . 

_ M- James Q 
(P. HamJyn). Mx Haynes. 4-10-7 ..... D. Jern-lea 7 

Bob (D> (Miss C. Tanner j, p„ Green, 4-10-7 
_ S. Holland 

19 4-10033 Alan'd Bounty (I-.- Grace). J. Peacock. 5-10-7 R. Pfalfrer 7 
28 Dancing Samba (D) (J. Edmonds). R, Edwaida, 3-10-7 

Mr Brlsbonme 7 
29 00-0000 Loch King <H. Bohm), M. Tkle, 4-10-7 ..R- Evans 

3-1 Mild Cheese; 3-1 High natter, 9-2 Sn^er Saxon. 6-1 Alan’s Bounty. 
8-1 Coffee Bob. 10-1 Blameless Stall. 12-1 Ociopos. 16-1 others. 

Wetherby programme ^ 
\TelevisiQn(IBA}z-3*30r2*>,-230-*n4 3M-rmeas} 

1.0 BILEKOUGS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £680: 2m) ' 
1 114-212 Tom Morgan (CD) (J. Ralls'). K- o'nver. 6-12^5 .. C.^Ttnkler 
3 1-411 FI Nice Pahn IF. Wardie>. M. CaraaChO. 7-11-2 .... D. GrMi.es 
5 0-12410 Klntnel* iMn A. Barren*. W. A.. Stnphcnson, 6-10-4 T. Stock 
4 0-U2022 'Hilda's Hurricane iSlri G. Booth). S. Palmer, 7-10-0 
- - J. Marshall 6 

6-4 Nice Palm. 2-1 Tom Morgan. 3-1 Klnlnrie. 6-1 Hilda's Hurricane, 

1.45 PANAMA (3GAR HURDLE (4-y-o: Qualifier: £1,044 : 2m) 
1 . 430-1 OiwlMi ID) (Mrs 3. Jenks), E. Constas, 11-10 D. Cartwright 
2 311110 Vrimt A Palaver (D) {Mrs J. Basham). D. Borons. 11-10 

. P. Leach 7 
3 010013 Falcons Boy <D) (P. Arnold*. M. Sataman. 11-7. Mr Bowks 7 

- -4---- -4— Asdic- fp) t-Mal G«n J. d'AwlBdor-Goldfflaid. 8. Ingham. 11-3 
A. Gonsalvca 7 

6 VI Paper Chaw CD) (Mrs G< Pater-Hohtynl. G, P-Hobiyn. 
J. Halne 

6 Coroln Moire iS. Han). J. Webber. 11-0 .......... A. Webber 
9 Donbto <F. Dunn), S. Brookahaw, 11-0.. B. Evans 3 

lO Harwell Banquet (G. Isaac*. S. BrookabaWy 11-0 J. Sqthern 
1-5 OpOOp-O Miss Forts IT. Jones), F. RimmeU, 11-0 J. Burke 
13 mtamboia <M. TSter, Tata. 11-0 . R. Evans 
,20 30- Va-Nn-Pleds 1D- GwUllm). A. Jarvis. 11-0.Mr Docker 6 
31 P Vim Ttng (A. Wiseman). Mrs R. Wiseman. 11-0 P. Barton 

6-2 Asdic. 300-30 Papw chase. 4-1 Dawllah. 11-2 What A Palaver, 7-1 
Falcons Boy. 10-1 Rhambala. 14-1 Va-Nu-Pleds< 16-1 Coroln Moire, 30-1 
others. 

2.15 JOE CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE (HaodScap 
.£1,161: 2m Sf) ■. 

Qualifier: 

6 022-324 Stone Thrower <E. Blddnlph). R. Head. 8-11-3 S. Knight 6 
.7 112224 Bevln Boy iP. Hamtyn), M. Ha>-nos. 7-11-2 .. D. Jr (Tries 7 
8 0C334-O Thatch Aero CD. RoMnsoui. J. Perrett, 7-11-1 James Guest 7 

13 ■ 1211- • Sand PK (Mr* B. Flood). E. Hatty <B!Ei. 5-10-8_ ■— 
0-033 Koadmacter 1R. Barrett 1. D. Barons. 8-10-4__ D. Cartwright 

00310-0 Chanter Mark (D. Darling». H, Nmnolaon. 8-10-0 Mr Darllnn 7 
214232 Hanxon (D. O'Donnell I. F. Rimell, 6-10-0 .. Mr Morahead 5 
010034 Corrib Road (CO) 1 A. Arnold). Arnold. 9-10-0 B. Ellison 7 

9-4 Slone Thrower. 5-1 Serin Boy- 100-50 Headmaster, 11-2 Thatch Acre, 
8-1 Hanzon, 12-1 Corrib Road. 16-1 Chanter Marti, 

2.45 WATNEVS SPECIAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1^04 : 
5f 80yd) 

Spanish Slap* _(E^_ Courage), Co ora ge._ 12-10-15 J._ Bariow 7 
Klin 

3 203-001 _v_ _ __ ___ __ . 
6 023130 Kllrnore Boy f.A. Grogan 1. A. Jarvis. 9-10-2_B. Flolcher 
7 OOpO-aO Proud Tbrguln (Sir J, Tbomson'). R. Armytago, 12-10-2 

P. Kelleway 
. 9 314-103 Wldden Hill (Major J. AUen). Allen.- * - 
10 0400f-2 Tudor. View i 
12 14-2 □ 33 -Cyllppus iT. __ _____ 
14 321012 Advocate *C. Fryer). Fryer. 10-10-0 .S. Jobar 
16 034 p Ford Rentier* (B. Adams). Adams. 14-10-0 -Mr Adams 7 
_ 9-4 Spanish Slew. 11-1 Tudor View. 7-2 Kflmore Boy. 9-2 Wlddan HU1. 
8-1 Advocate. 12-1 ForUUcaUon, 14-1 Proud Tarquln. 

r. Beueway 
(Major J. Allen). Allan. 10-10-0_A. wow 
(P. Union). L'plon. 9-10-0 . G. McNauy 

r. Smlin>. Mrs H. Pitman. 6-10-0 ...... — 

3.15 EMSCOT STEEPLECHASE (£578 : 2m). 
S OfOffO- Dad’s Army (Mrs J. Colston), j, Colston, 6-11-5 P. Cartwright 
9 OuO-OOQ Mnorsldc Catch iH. Wo]tors). M. James. 9-11-5. — 

11 30-00f4 River Buck (G. Barlow). Barlow. 5-11-5 . J. Bounce 
12 OppFOp- Shanty Syke. iG. Syvron. M. James, 7-11-5 - R. Crank 
15 00303- TBhhy (J. Kelly 1. J. Bower. 9-11-6 . P. McCardle 7 
16 30000-0 Tutor’* Best (Mra H. Banks). M. Banks. 7-•' 5 R. Champion 
. 6-4 Tutor's Best. 9-4 River Buck. 9-2 Tabby. 10-1 Mow... e Catch. 2Q-1 

Dad’s Army. S ha ray Sykcv 

3.45 ST MARY'S HURDLE (Handicap: £585 : 2m) 
1 00 Doctor Daman (O) JM. Marsh). Marsh. 8-11-8 T. HtUam 7 
2 _ • Debenture <Mrs B. Emmerson). P. Tbyior, 5-11-6 . ... — 

,4 44)0130 Crwy Dove CO) ,(Q._Price, .Price. 6-lf-S .Mr Rice 7 
11 3220-40 Culfaerae (D) (A. Crelg). I. wartle. 4-10-8-F. CoUlngs 
1? ... Airy Faijjr (D) 1G. AUenl. O. O’NeUl. 7-10-7 .. M. James 5 
15 421^S* Persian Xing (p» ij. Barker), w. lOtanon. 6-10-6 P. Tuck 7 
16 31001- sinner Man 1 Mrs H. Banks 1. M. Banks.- 5-10-4 .. p. Russell 
17 p2l 103 Streak land (P. Brook*. D. Barons. 4-10-2 - Mr G. Jones 
18 Jo* Space (D) iMb G. Brocklenorat). W. Whlston. 7-10-2 

21 1201P0- Silver Cllut <D) ij. Kelly). J. Bower. 6-10-0 P. “toomRtJd*5 
24 OO The Purser ,D. Jenny*. JDRny. SIM . 777... . N. FTonagon 

100-30 Persian King. 7-2 Grey Dove. 9-2 Stroakland. 11-2 Colbcrge. 6-1 Sinner 
Man. 8-1 Doctor Domore. 10-1 Silver Glint. 12-1 Jet Space. 16-1 others. 

• Doubtful runner. 

130 THORP ARCH HURDLE (3y-o : Div I: £680: 2m) 
1 3111 - Cban. (D) (Charlotte Lady Reay>. W. A. Stephensoir, lj-lti * 

- * -T. Slack 
4 1 Chlqaera fE. Goodall). J. TUrn»- 11-5. .......... N--TJlgJcr 
5 0013 Fair People ID) 1 J. Adams). H. BJackshaw. 11-5 .... G. GriHUl 
6 1 Le Jet-iC. Leatham>. M. W. Easterby. 11-a.C. Tinkler 
8 033 Chare IR. Swan*. N. Cramp. 11-0 .............. 9. 

10 O Distant Cousin iMrs A. Raphaelsou). R- Basilrnan. 13-0 
• P. BroderlcX 

Fair Saint TC. Platts). Ml» S. Hall. 11-0........ P. Manga n 
Fine Fashion 1 Mrs E. Ingham). B. WUklnson. 11-0 - - J, James 
Ingham'IS. Nesbitt). Nesbitt. 11-0-... D. Sleohtnson 7 
Mauri varano *F. Wardle). M. Camacho. 11-0 .... B. Nlcholls T 
Oliver Crumwen IMrs J. Hafli. A. Dent. 11-0 .... G. Holmes 
Prince Porn a Ml • (F.- Farrow >. S. Hall. 11-0 ........ D. Munru 

22 Sam Browne )G. RatcWfB). J. Hardy. 11-0.M. Blockshaw 
O Tangles Brother iG. Dawes). J. Bairy. 11-0._R. Lamb 

- - - — jl. 11-1 

u 

Thorn prick iR. Ulyeli. J. MuDtell 
. _t. 7-2 Chan. 9-3 Le Jet. : 

Chare. 12-1 Distant Cousin. 20-1 other*. 

-0 . R. Leo 
9-4.Chtoacra, 7-2_Chan. 9-2 Le JeL 11-2 Sam Browne, 8-1 Fair People. 10-1 

2.0 WEBSTER’S GREEN LABEL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£1,649: 2itn lOOyti) 

2 1401F-3 Morrybent (C) (C. Attwood). Denys Smith. 6-11-6 .. A. DlckmaR 
4 1221-3/ Tudor Abbe i,Mrs M. Torner). J. Turner. 10-11-2 .. A. Taylor 
7 13313 r- Prehistoric iT. Rath bone,. D; McCain. T-lO-ll .. M. Blacknfiaw 
9 2-2212 DVumbe- (R. Jackson 1. T. Barnes. 7-lO-s  . M. Barnes 

10 21-0221 Roxlnanto )G. Eubank). Eubank, 6-10-12 .P. Marvgan 
11 123-1*21 Suspender iA. Kompi. Kcit*r 7-10-4 .. V. PercTval 
14 2111-2f Honda Island iT. GUlami. tSfflam, 9-30-0'. D.- Gouldlng 

11-4- Suspender, 7-2 Rozlnantc, 9-2 Merry bent. 6-1 Drumbo. 6-1 Tudor Abbe. 
8-1 Han da Island. 16-1 Prehistoric. 

2.30 WETHERBY PATTERN STEEPLECHASE (£1,896: 3m 
100yd) 

1 t>V341-r Cancello fMaJ W. Burden). N. Cramp. 6-11-9 D. Atkins 
5 0000-41 Geenada- •J. -Valka). W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-9.t. Slack 
5 04)0440 LJCC die mart t r. BeUieU 1. Bathrll. 6-12-9. M. Lowry 7 
7 0p323-2 Royal Playboy (Mrs M. Dawaoai. Miss S. Hall, 9-11-9 

P. Mangan 
10 112-121 Davy Lad (Mrs J. McGowan). M. O'Toole Ora). 5-11-7 

D. Hughes 
. 2-5 Davy Lad, 9r2 Cancello. 6-1 Geenada, 12-1 Royal Playboy. 53-1 
Lacedaemon. 

3.0 LADBROKE DRAGONARA CASINO HURDLE (Handicap: 
. £876: 2m) 
1000- Whispering Grace (D) >S. Green 1. R. Cramp. 12-11-12 D. Atkina 

000-000 Calado (D) tS. Fo*i. j. Calvert. 7-11-10 . N: Tinkler 
- Tuckers Boy to).fl. Axel. H. Wharton. 6-10-10 .. M. Blackshaw 
5 oop-toi Wbltoa Lad’(p) (J. Henderson ■. T. Barnes. 1-10-10 .. M. Barnes 

1020- Lucky Wish (D) (Mrs B. Eastwood 1. W. Stephenson. 4-io-8 
M. Gifford 

11 

to* (D) 11. 
•i<P> (J. 
Lsh (D) (M 

002100- Lspldas (D>_iC. Wardmam. T. Walker. 5-10-8 .... G.' Botmoa 
002010- Old Vince (D) IW, Thynei. C. Ben. 6-10-5. Ft. Lamb 
30110-0 leahaJla (□) iM. Brackonborough 1. G. Richards. 7-10-0 

13 
J. J. O’Nolll 

C0411- Pearl's Lad (D) 1 Mrs G. Watson). C. Ben, 6-10-0 
J. McDQupaLl 5 

15 0040-01 Paint Job <D> (Mrs R. Cumberland). W. A. Stophenson. 4-io-0 
T. Brack 

30 TOO-023 Milesian Star (CO) (N. Grainger). C. TlnWer. 6-10-0 C. Tinkler 
,5-1 Welion Lad. 4-1 _Pa!nt Job. 9-2 Tuckers Boy. 6-1 Lepldus. 8-1 Inshalla, 

Whispering Grace. 12-1 Old Vince. Pearl's Lad. 16-1 others. 

3.30 THORP ARCH HURDLE (3-y-o: Div H: £680 : 2m) 
1 lO 
a 21 
5 1 
4 1 
5 
b 
8 4 
9 

11 
13 004 
14 
17 
18 
39 
21) 

lO AMCrsstt (D) IW. WlUan). Denys Smith. 11-3 .. A. Dlrkman 
— Grecian Fighter ID) 1 Mrs f. Halli. A. Dent. 11-6 .. G. Holmes 

La CaJILa CD) (F. Mumford-Siutlh ■. H. Rohan. 11-5 .. G. Gri/nn 
Nutshell (O) iSlr K- Porldnsam. M. W. Eaatfrby, 11-6 C. T)nkl»r 

_D. Munro 
M ’ BlarLshaw 

Blue Chrome ic. Platts). Miss S. Hall. 11-0 
Dunkr IR- Bemleyi. H. Wharton. 11-0 ...... m. 
’Grey Coblln (Lady Herrins 11-0 ..P. Broderick 

Knaphand itt', Kbbyi, H. BlacLshaw. 11-0 .. D. AlMna 
Mosslder IP. Murphy). J. Barra. 11-C . N. Tinkler 
Mr wicker im. Mlcktoihwaltc). J. Hardy. 11-0.. 
Polonium fJ. Valksi. W. A. Stephenson. 11-0 ...... T. Stock 
Sovereign Charger IO. Aaron'. Aaron. 11-0 ....Mr Aaron 7 
Stand In (Mrs J. Shaw). N. Cruntp, 11-0.C. flawktns T 
Startowo tA.Bnyi. ft. HoIHnshcwd. 11-0. C. Astbury 
Thlrlestane-iK. Bownot). J. Twlboll. 11-0 .......... R. Lee 7 

4-4 La. GallU. 11-4 NaUhotl. 9-2 Grecian Fighter. 6-1 Apperaeit. 3-1 Mr 

Ascot results 
1.0 (1,2) BING LEV HURDLE (Div I: 

£755: 3m) . 

2.55 (2.36» KIRK AND ICIRK HURDLE 
<£1.614: 2*jn> ■ 

Lanza inzarote, br g. by MUestau—Stag 
(Ld Howard de Walden). 7-11-8 

(Mg'cot Park, br 9.' by Lauso—— 
Chime 1 Mrs C. Calvcrl. 4-10-9 

“ R. Llnlcy iS-3 ran V 

Comedy of Errors, be h. by Go'., 
hill—Conto^^Anreals iE. Wheal- 

Kprandala. h f, by Above Suspicion 
—Coral Windsor iM, Hurdle 1. 
4-10-9.K. B. White 1 5-11 2 

Unde -Cyril, ch c. by I Say—Aunt 
jane (J. Lcei, 4-10-y 

. .J. King (B-11 3 

_lap ► . 8-11-8 K. B. WhltB (B-lli 2 
Prince Blelah. bl g. by Prince Bario 

SBr Colony 1 Admin or iaio P. 
Black burn«. 6-10-7 

P. Keane (28-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 22-1 Mr Straight (400. 

4 ran. 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Arabella Swift *'pu*. 
B-l Thaddeus. 13-1 Cav God *41 h •. 
Golden Master. More-Music. HO-1 Berk* 
Sure Boy.. 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. 24p: forecast. 40p, F. 
Vi In lor. at Lam bo urn. >at, bd. 

TOTE: Win. Sip: ulaCML lith 16ft. 
i»p: dual for-!Cast. El.50. P. Caltcr.' 
at Wtacfaosier. Ify, BL 

5.5__(3.^81( KIRK AND_ KIRK STBEPLE- 
CHAS 

l5S (l-36i HURST PARK STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iEl.188:'Snv) 

iior. b a. bv HatweH-D'crvlBa 
flMKS'J. 7-11-(I 

1.1 Watkinson n-ei 

'Handicap: £2.612: 5m 
Raman Holiday, b g, by Black Tan- JuIn—-Last Report 1 Ld Chelsear. 

1-10-4,. R. -Barry i6-«) 1 
Rcmlglu. b o. ECon Monoy—5cru- 

ulimaUy iMra G. Paleraon), 
7-10-13 .. J. FriHieomo 110-11 > 2 
ALSO RAN-11-2 Flippant Fred lurj. 

5 ran. 

„ TOTE"' W1n. 25p; forecast. 26p. C, 
Barwlckc. at DldcoL 201. 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Good Argument ,n. 
2 ran. 

TOTE: Wh. 15jI. K. Thomson Jones.. 
at 

5.40 I ’ DO I BINGLEY HURDLE (DlV 
H;'fi774 : 2i«i • ••• 

fjj.Bi CHARLES DAVIS STEEPLE- 
3lCHASE (Handicap: £807 : 2m 1 

11Jjo-ll - - - - V. Ketloway (T-2 / 1 

fi,B^haPad%! 
ai-» tavi 2 

...«,«UU. ch h. rby Sound Track— 
'“(CfUertW iCnitir „K. Kmmbiei. 

...4. Barry 1 ioO-uOI 3 

.r«l KAN: 5-1 Tudof R»sk. 12-1 

FWnaF"'1 0ai’ uuy 'PUI' 
5 ran. 

*33= 

Artifice, b c. by Master Owe_ 
Udy Artist II 1P. Barber). 
0-10-9 .... R. Llnlcy i6-4 lav» 

il nagnlfico. ch c. by Supremo 
Sovrrrlgn—V1IU Mcdld ID. 
Bryans 1. 4-10-9 

I- Watkinson 04-11 
Red Power, be. by Klbnnka— 

Lampa < Mrs O. ■ Jaelison). 
b-11-0 -■ J- Francome H2-1 

ass*. »•>. 

. ALSO RAN: 9-2 El Mcnino, Spanish 
lantern, xS-j Fiery Cain i4th*, 14-1 
Lo Bai Mascttc. 01-1 Bonk. 5>1 
Solarium. Briggs. En pee dec. Gcilina, 
Sackcloth lDUI> Wiliam Ponn. Young 
NIC-*!' 15 fan. 
n-1°TT: win. 29p: places. 17p. 28p. 

Thorn*, il Bridgwater. 
21. Mick tho Mjuer did “nol rnn. 

DOUBLE- Shpwnlqan. Roman1 
NoilAiy. £A.rjsT' TREBLE: Hardier. 
Lanrarote. Artiric^ £3.35. JACK¬ 

POT: £520.20 u ia winners^ 

Wetherby 
1.15 • 11.18* HORNSHAW HURDLE 

Div I: Novices: 4-y-o: £540: Oni/ - 
Ask. for Rigor, b C. by Menelck— 

Whole Hearted ij. Kendrick). 
li>7 .. A. Grtsdalc (11)050 toy I 1 

Nando, be h. by Tauwilk □— 
Nemea IP. Pllleri. 11-0 

T. Slack lll-'j 2 
Bouchetto. b f. bv Current Co - — 

Umgcni Poort ■ P. Downey 1. 
C. Tlnklix u 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Indubitable •■>. 
11-2 Before tha Man, t4-l L.inlno 
Flight. 16-1 Coldcn Noble. Ulaslnqlon 
Rosa.' 20-1 Hlqhland Player. Mostly 
Music. Plains man. Sad Snectoclc. 12 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 55a: olsccs. l5j», 14o. 
21p. A. Jarvis, at Coventry, ol. 6i. - 

9.45 >*9.461 CLIFFORD STEePUJ. 
CHASE ■ £340: Sm; 

Blrdland. br a. by Mod FlUche— 
Wild Dock iMrs G. Reeve). 

_ 7-11-12 ... P. Broderick • 13-1) 7 
Canto star, b g. by Cjntob—Suonr 

Star <J. Manners). S.11-7 
_ _ . . C. Tinkler >2-1 lav) 2 
Fugal Deal, br g. Mid to be bv 

Straight Deal—Fugal Maid iMiss 
V. Stead). 9-11-12 
__ „. D. Greaves 1100-501 3 

..ALSO RAN: B-l Johnnie Black ra>. 
14-1 The Barron. 16-1 KllgorlS. 20-1 
Freedom Song i4th>- Cold Princn. 
D.->-3 Trallorla ip>. Why Go. 30 ran. 

TOTE: IVIn .>1p; places. 12p. 13d. 
lop; dual rorecast. . .38o. m. h. 
Easterby. at Malton. *«!, *J. 

1.45 11.471 SUPERMASTER STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 1 Handicap: E«54: Sm lOOydi 

Coilinqwood. b 9. by Escort Hi— 
H?H 11 In (Mrs j. Tombs 1. 
9-10-6' .... C. Hat.kins i9-4* 1 

Tartan Tutor, br fl. by Mailer Owen 
—dam's name unrogisiered 1 S 
Bclhctli. 8.10-0 

C. Holmes >6-4 fay) 2 
Meridian II. ch ft- by Mldlandr-r— 

Slerlolelie IMal H. BallHc*. _ 
8-10-13 _ C. Tinkler (5-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Scoot <4itD. 4 

ran. 
TOTE: Win. 51 p: forecast. 860. M- 

■>.l* i"..16) BOSTON SPA STEEPUE- 
CHA3E iHandlcno: S680: ti'im 

_ XOO.’.'ds) 
Donohill. -b 1. by R.itncftnck— 

Shran Lasu IF. Tvldcileyj. 
^ 8-12-6..M. Dickinson 18-II Li vi 1 
fiahizar, b g. by VJdl Vic I—Wood 

Warbler (Mis L. Cn/r-Walker■. 
_ 1-jrLO - V. Pwival i5-l* 2 
Tho Cant. di g. lev Whistling wind 

—.ibjilan Sea 1 Mrs ]. Chens- 
brouQh'. 7-10-12 T. Suck <5-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 16-1 Ann Rom, 4 ran. 

_ TOTE: Win. i4n: forreast. Ms. a. 
Dickinson, al Glaburn. I1-]. 51. 

TOTE: Win. 51 p: rorecati. B“o. 
Naoghlon. at Richmond. 81. 121 _ 

2.15 '2.161 GREEN HAMMERTOH 
HURDLE (Handicap: £680: 2'.-m I 

Whittling Penny, ch fl. by MhlsUIng 
Wind—Pal An Otr 1 Miss J« 
Thom peon 1. 7- 10-a 

D. Greaves (7—4 tavl 1 
Willow walk, ch f. hv Farm W.ilk— 

Market Fortune iW; Barkan: 
■ 5-1D-3 .... N. Tinkler (3-11 2 
Tho Lu> Lipht, ch n. bv Rubor— 

Joyfbl Light (J. Dixon*. 6-11-3 
Mr A. £ ti bank »3-2l 3 

ALSO. RAN: 9-1 Shipwrecked. 12-1 
Old Walter (4th). 20-1 Jlmlan. 6 
ran. 

TOTE: Ivin. 17c: blaccs. 17p, 21r>; 
lorecasL 65p. M. Camacho, at Tad- 
castcr. Nk. sh hd. 

3.45, (3.481 HORNSHAW HURDLE 
1 Notices: Dev tl: 4-v-o: 5540: 2m 1 

Summerccnse. h c. hv Franklncento 
—Sufluneragoii fll’. Bays Ion <. 

_ li-o. P. Broderick >6-11 i 
Par let 10. b c. bv Pardno—Escape 

iG. Smith). 1(>12 
S. J. O'Nein (R-U t 

Cornard. ch fl. hy Turcnno—Coro¬ 
nation Morn tv. Toulmlm. 10-11 

, Jos Scallnn (33-1) t 
_ ALSO RAN: 100-30 fnv Ego Trio. 

Jomy Prince. r»i Bold Warrior 
|4Ui), B-l SchadeemoMe, 14-1 Kent- 
jnere. The Parch. Nells Son. 
20-1 $n*n»| SnAdAJ. Gusty SOmera 
IU>. 55-1 Captured. Son or Miranda. 
14 ran. 

TOTE: Win Tip: places. 23p: Pgr- 
lntto lip: Cornard tl .81. M. H. 
Easier bv, at Malton. 2’-l. dd hr. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Whlsrilno Pnnnv 
and Donohill. £1.70. TRBLE: Colllnn- 
WQOn,^ Blraumn and Suuuncrccflic, 

Results from Thursday’s 
four meetings 
Kempton Park Stratford 

1.0; 1. Gunner Smith (8-11 fay); 
2. Tudor \! PS lory >35-2 #; 3. Com¬ 
panion «53-l). 8 run, 

1.50: 1. Merry Makar 17-4 It fav>: 
2. TiuKun Prince i7-4 )t tavi: .3. 
Amlgru >7-21. 5 ran. ArUomty did nol 

12.45: 1. Plorfea (H-10 tav>: 2. 
Bridal Rosa *&-!>: 5. Ha Tod wan 
■ 7-2>. 10 ran. 

2.0: 1. Cabatva (9-4 it (av): 2. 
Unci* Bing >9-4 ft (live 3. Socket 
m-4i. 4 run. 

220: 1, Hurry hup (5-11; 2. Bally- 
silly J2-11: Vcnctidl laird (4-5 fav. 
an. a ran.- 

5.0: l. sir Barrymores *7-1); 2. 
John15 Knnpp (5-li: 3. Gipraln George 
ievens bn. 4 ran. * * 

5.50: ). Give Mo Thne ia-13 hvi; 
-• Rambling 126-11; 3. Exp rosso Bongo 
iH-li. 9 ran. 

1.15; 1. Lyns Logond «25-li; 2. 
Qucena Folly 15-1. : 5 Dane* Hart 
120*1.'. 37 ran. Totroo RoyoC. 9-3 rav. 

1-45: l. Yog i'-'-3): 3. Bright For- 
pua 1 ll~41: 3. Thomas Edward r30-li. 
7 tun. Coote Abbey. 2-1 (bv. 
„ 2.15: J, Some thing To Hide <4-D: 
2. Just For Sure U3-2): 5. Groat 

15 can. Sertgan. 11-4 

2.45: 1. Bftlhree (5-11: a. Worn- 
Ban i5-a Cave 3. F|r(a 16-I1. 16 ran. 

3.15: l. Tashlissa VI 1S-I1: 2. Vul- 
flbn s Flee 111-2'; 3, CsUppUS US-8 
Ijvi. 8 ran. 

3.45: 1. Bobetie i*>-4 fav>:3. Ulan- 
field 111-41: 5. Talking Do! i7-D- 
10 ran. 

Carlisle 
1-0: 1. Ewri, 00-11; 3, ..Knock 

TWitv 18-H UVi: 3. Barbie's -Song 
lBo-li. 7 ran. 

1.30; 1, Mbs Coldlu (10-1 ir 2. 
Indian Emperor 1 pirns Cjvi: 3. Shir- 
elio * 9-11, 11 ran. Ncwfaundland. 
VachUrnsn. Rock Rose did not run. 

2.0: l, Arctic Mist 11-3 tbv*; 2. 
hmo Ross 18-11: a. Woodnamc tlO-lj. 
1U ran. 

2.30: 1, Tbnuito 000-50): 2. Tro- 
pa rron 17-1 >: 3. San-Feltu 16-4 fav). 
B ran. 

3.0; 1, Craystolte Rambtor (10-11 
rav*: 2. Devil's Soldier *6-11: 3. 
Lnnarvlllc..(10-1 *. Q ran- 

3.50: J. Waite . 12-S favij-U. ralr 
Gnorgiiu U4*l>: 3. Bio bora il-l-ij. 
7 ran. . . 

Wincanton 
1.0: 1. Perambulate . (1-2 fav'; 2. 

Tudor Amber (2u-l-i: 5. Admirals Uahi 
125-11. 7 ran. Bahaa Covert did not 
run. 

1.50: 1. Meg Parsons H-6 fav): 2. 
RlCi • 3-11, 2 raiy 

2.0: 1. Something's Miss trig <20-11; 
. Banner • 5-11: 5. PoiymTc 1 y-i >. 

ran. Roman Pastures, evens fav: 
2.30: 1. V(ndfeats (20-1 k 2. Rcd- 

der'a BOff (6-4 favi; 3. Kanlpbo (7-4). 

6 3*.0': \. Fariblngdale .(11-21; 2. Bit 
Of Manny 17-4 favi; 5. Magic stroafc 
iio-l*. 7 ran.- 

5J50: X. Winged Digger iq-U : 7. 
El Cano «5-2 lavj: S, Braver Bor 
16-1) - « ran. • • - 

, Sydney, Nov 14—A masterly 
innings by Kailichamm, and a 
9err opening spell of fast bowling 
by Roberts and Holder, put the. 
■West Indians in a strong position, 
on the opening day of their match, 
against New South Wales here 
.today; At the close of play, Newj 
South Wales were 39 for two m 
reply to the West Indians’ first. 
Innings score of 270. 
.. ^Thp West Indians 'went for quick, 
runs, the first 100 arriving in only 
90.minutes for the loss of Green- 
idge, Fredericks and Richards. 

KaUichartan was in great form, 
hkirng 14 boundaries and a tower¬ 
ing six in a sparkling innings oL 
7B.liOyd,- file West Indian cap-, 
tain, hit a bright 34, btit it took 
a career-best 62 by the 20-year-old' 
Jamaican -Holding, to prevent a 
late collapse. Holding, with calm 
assurance, shared in a last wicket 
■stand, of 58 wifi) the veteran oK- 
fipin. boyvler, Gibbs. . 
' New South Wales -began their, 
reply without Turner, their Test 
Tnairh opening batsman, wbo was 
suffering from double vision after 
being hit on the head by the ball, 
while fielding. This was tbe 
xm-pqd injury blow for the state- 
xicie*. who earlier lost the fast 
bowler Pascoe, with a twisted 
ankle. 

Turner’s Test partner McCosker. 
batted soundiy against the pace of 
Roberts and Holder biit be lost two 

partners. Richardson, malting hi* 
first appearance for New South 
Wales, edged Roberta 10 KaUi- 
charran at first slip. Beard, also 
malting bis first appearance, v.in 
caught at backward short leg off 
Holder for no score. 

WEST INDIANS: Firs) Innings 
C- Cl. Gre>mldge. c and b Gllmour 
R. C- Frrteric;:*. l-b-v*-. b Pascoe 
A. I. Kalhcli.irran. b Collxy 
V. A. Richards, c Sl.von. b Colley 
*C. H. Llovd. c Gllmour. b Pascoo 
i D. L. Murray, c Toohey. b 

Paicoe 
M. A. Holding, c Richardson, b 

Cillraoixr 
Jn&han All. c McCosLer. b Colley 
V. A. Holder. V Dftird. b Oilraour 
A. M. E. Roberts, b O'Kc-ele .. 
L. R. Gibbs, nol out .. 
_ Etiiras lb 1, n-b 6i .. 

Tool.2>»J 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20. -—-“<1. 
73, 4—149, 5 -1 4)>, ^ 6^J 

7—1R2. 8—C12. 9—218. 10—270. 
BOWLING: Pascoe. 12—2—1: 

Gllmour. 15.4—1—53—3: Goll"y. 
12-—2—4)5—3; Hourn. S .4—06—0: 
O'KocJe. 6—0—27—1. 

NEW SOUTH WALES: First Innings 
*R. B. McCosker. not pat .. 27 
L. Richardson, c KaUlclierrab. b 

Roberto . . .. .. .. 2 
G. Beard, c lnahan All. b Bolder ■■ 
p. M. Toohey. not om .. .. ■> 

Extras U-b 1*.I 

Tatol 13 wkls) .. .. .» 
A Turner. D.' J. Colley. D. V„ 

Hourn. G. J. Gllmour. K. J. D Krefe, 
L. S. Pascoe. tS. J. Risen. ■ 10 bai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—10. 
BOWLING no dale): Holdsr- 

4—O—-18—1: Roberto. -1—0—30—1, 
—Reuter., 

Umpires asked 
to compile 
conduct reports 

Melbourne, Nov 14.—Australian 
cricket authorities, in a move to 
stop bad language and misconduct 
on the field, asked umpires today 
to compile reports summarising 
players’ behaviour. ■ For - the 
current season thev are required 
to state whether they had cause 
to intervene over “ bad behaviour 
or offensive comment and, if 
so, whether the matter was settled 
on' the field at the time. 

The former Australian Test 
captain, Ian Chappell, was re¬ 
ported for misconduct by umpires 
in New. South Wales v South 
Australia match which ended- in 
Adelaide on Monday. 

A sub-committee of the South 
Australian Cricket Association 
had warned Chappell on Wednes¬ 
day night that be would be liable 
to suspension if they received a 
similar report. Three, other 

Budd joins 
Test 
match panel 

Uoyd Budd, aged 62, a former 
Hampshire county cricketer, is a 
newcomer to the Test panel of 
umpires for die 1976 season. Mr 
Budd, a first class umpire since 
1969, brings file number on tbe 
panel to six, one more than last 
year. His colleagues are W. E. 
Alley, H. D. Bird, D. J. Constant 
A. E. Fags and T. W. Spencer. 
. There will . be 22 first class 
umpires next season instead of 24. 
R. E. Barnard and H. E..Horton 
have not been reappointed. J. G. 
'Langridge and W. E. PhHlipsoa 
have been reappointed, although 
they have passed the retiring age 

Northamptonshire County 
Cricket Cltib signed Jim YardJey, 
a foimer Worcestershire left-hand 
batsman on Thursday, on a three- 
year. contract. 

Jenne? Kent president 
Australians, are expected to 
appear before the sub-committee 
next week. 

-Lou. Rowan, a former Test 
match umpire, said today:- “ In 
recent years .players have become 
obsessed In expressing themselves 
in tbe'crudest possible form and 
the- authorities should stamp it 
out now, regardless of tbe 
individual.”—Reuter. 

The president of - Kent County 
Cricket Club next year will be 
Frank _ Day, nf Marden, near 
Maidstone. " ^He will succeed 
Leslie Ames next spring. 

ADELAIDE: S^ntDeirt FhioW: Qnren*. 
U/td JK8 <A. D. Ogllvlo AO. 0. 8. 
Chaerwll 54: T. J.. Jenncr. 5—73. 
A. A. ftUUoll 3—321: 3oulh AOstfalU 
26 (V,p i»yo.- 

BOMBAY? Tour malcl*: Sri Lanka, 
2ol: vimi Zone. 42 lor 3. 

Golf 

Royal Birkdale 
links reduced 
to a 72 for Open 

Several alterations to the Royal 
Birkdale links in Lancashire are 
to be made tor the Open cham¬ 
pionships from July 7 to 10. To 
help in crowd movement and also 
in the hope of speeding up play, 
the first hole will be played as 
a par four instead of a five, an¬ 
nounced the Royal and Ancient 
from St Andrews, yesterday. The 
distance has been reduced' from 
493 yards to 4S0 yards. 

When the championship was last 
played at Birkdale, in 1971, con¬ 
siderable delays occurred on the 
first through competitors waiting 
to play their second strokes. 

Tbe other changes arise as a 
result of remeasurement of the 
course, which reduces the yardage 
from .7,080 to /,001, and the oar 
from 73 to 72. v 

Rugby League 

Plans announced 
for hew 
style world event 

Plans for-a new style Inter¬ 
nationa] Rugby League programme 
were announced yesterday by 
David Oxley,. secretary of the 
Relish" Rugby League. 

• Be said that an International 
championship would be held every 
18 months. The first would be. 
&zged ■ in- Australia and New 
Zealand, in Mev and June, 1977, 
and fiie second IS months later 
j"rri Eh^jHd and France. Austra¬ 
lia, New Zealand, France, Eng¬ 
land and -possibly Wales, if it is 
possible’ to retain a separate 
Welsh side, will play each other 
once, with .a.play-off if. necessary. 
If.'IVmcs do not compete a Great 
Britain side will take part. 

At the same time as the inter- , 
national competition extended 
tours-woidd be undertaken by ihe 
visiting, sides. 

For the Record 

Badminton 
En< BEUBINGTON 

Gonnany 7—o. ■ ,-. e. 
M. Schnaaic IS—1. 15JI7 

jinaLand Unat Writ 
L. VOwlnjI! 

Boxing 
e. "M/Kranz. li—a. 

*• ■ H. 

__ Mlat 

and D. Tajtpl #Nl mR. Maywuld. artrf 
Schnaqso, Ij—,>, l.-> -fj-m m isk an-it 
and kk M. A. -Gluts bonl Mra m 
zirmonn and MLv* Kra”. iLJt 
IS- A; Sleirns and M. C. TrodflCIl hrii 

4f'lfc'vnimi»rTaL?ir? 
I*3 "IH, lo hi TaltjQL anti Mrs f-n* ■ 
hpal Mawaidand ziTiunn, 15-—4, 
Kj—lo fptoyi?fl Jhimdnyj. 

LONDON: Foiranla tmil Ynun.1iXn*- 
lon,1 6—li-si.'.-* 1 '-no! in-l nci'" J 
l.in.1 ■: U‘il»l-.',VW!S'»l- . 
id . n rinArw nn F\Y > 19 ■ n. Glnere. pn P? F'^Aron'd 
Vnunrtto br.il *». liunculr n ihc sneona 
rojfxi.. S.irn-no ■■ X. Hr-n/iitA ,D2LKftS; 
aurora on rni'nto. FoslHc-r. U. Arnbrtwo 
boat T. Gi-orq-v on pilnis. UOn* 1 ‘ 
Frpn-M- ira«i i» i nmnnmir till cKUNia* 

W 

Tennis : 
onnin??r : ^,7en:inn Oocn: Mw's 

t’Wo* 'Ararniinri iicji f 
Allntnz <AroetvUnai. 6—4 7_»•' 
Panalto > Italy ■ baa? p TI' 
tChlloi. 6—11 J.-- l-JinniO *5*110,. P'n ‘^tnnju 

^TOBiwyi bra, C Ky^lf’Mtf?! 

Frrnvy Inal to I. Draenmlr on 
l.^m-v-urr- R-. iiw-si [»l Jf V 
Gr(n-r«i-ii on ■■ poll to. W ertef . 
MWinnlv r-Wnrariuono"'"'?; 

MMdte-j. H.irri^ 

^ W; 
on minis. Il«7 a to F. .LuaeotDvrftBr 

HI»S; Wcu'**_l'r-‘ nijdiw** - 
ehan.Fion**iu • i-L'IlC * 
Ofjrrt ,G.Utoni^> - rtf**' 
OlUslra .(JJtaau. lOU, rournl. 

' ■' .1 
:"ie 

• ' ‘ '.r.e 
■’'ppod 

■- I ;r. ria 

■ ' .t'l .'t 
a 

- ••J1.:: to 
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15 in the air. . . . 
i rose _ higher .and 
.•ries .echoed- on that 
warmer air. Black 
peppered the eyes 

aizle of yellow-green, 
pads a happy litter of 
meats . . . and old 

some way sad about* 
' it had happened so 
y times before, were 
iss ' glad to save 
their fires. ... 
for old 'Maudsley, 
Maudsley now bald 
all was now ready. 

ie great day I 
d not exactly say be 
.d and saved;'but in 
ray—and everything 
* small living on a 
e bad gone without. 
i had gone without 
ps of morning coffee 
coin-op launderette 
rad first got the idea. 
>p was cosier than a 
ry of chat going cn, 
few customers with 

) do but watch their 
vhirl away through 
portholes. Quite like 
liner, he had_ once 

But more seriously, 
a dub—a destination 
ow morning walk, a 
:e in winter, and, as 
th someone to talk to. 
here a chap said to 
ne the shopping, now 
ishing, and soon as I 
got to trim up the 
jxes. No end to it, is 

Maudsley bad found 
iddenly envying this 
i “busy” life. Of 

>■ himself did bis own 
t borne, a lot cheaper 
oelier. However, why 
ot a window box? He 
thought of it before, 
south-facing window, 

ie nice to have a few 
look on ; and, just as 
y, to look after, 
are to get the box ? 
tgs cost money, 3ike 
else the price would 

Q weil beyond his 
in& Knock one up, 
: rhe price of timber, 
was a question—and 
ihromiiim ring round 
e port-boles flashed 
r to him : tins. Ob- 
u painted them a 
ire, he’d seen that 
g time ago at a port 
newhere, Greece was 

the flowers to be, the 
ad germinated; and 
rst gone round the 
iih an eye open for a 
d-sized tin, since the 
iught were too small. 
be found one of the 

he cannily stopped 
liming it there and 
there was much to do 
j to the park with it 
ime earth—it was a 
biem in the town to 
rth, you could hardly 
scratching about in 
else's garden witb 
And then there was 
n of manure, 
id himself listening 
p cf hooves heralding 
si ooal lumbar-cart 
cams by. This took 

of the anxiety and 
of a milirary operu- 
he lived in a small 
the second floor, so 
3 ail those stairs to 
f a bir of luck fell his 
who knew but some- 

might have nipped 
dustpan and brush 
old feet could get 

: ? So he took to 
•y the front door on 
ie knew the car went 

its rounds. The weather was 
hist, but still he wore his'over¬ 
coat to hide the dustpan-; he 
had his pride. “ Quite like a 
Western ”, he thought, "lurk¬ 
ing about armed and waiting 
for the lone .rider to come a-. 
clattering up Main. Street ”, and 
far a moment the dull Victorian, 
brick fell back, the street grew 
wide and wooden shacked. He 
was full of these little fancies-, 
which he - never decried—they 
kept him going, he liked to 
think. "Put ’em he 
chuckled to himself as the cart 
at last came at a brisk trot into 
view. “ Pitt it down", he 
prayed. 

But no hick. “ What do they 
feed ’em on?” he muttered. 
“Lot of pills like ruddy ath¬ 
letes?" And there was nothing 
to do but go upstairs, turn nut 
a large tin of baked beans for 
bis supper and breakfast, clean 
the tin, stuff it in his. pocket 
and go hunting the streets. 
Couldn’t go around with a 
kitchen dustpan under your 

coat, didn’t seem right. 
After a long walk, far too 

Jong for his old legs, he got 
what he wanted, and caiqe 
borne tired out. From a. cetrain 
delicacy he put the precious 
tiiiful out on the window-sul for 
the night. By morning, 
birds had got at it. “With all 
the world at their feet, he 
muttered, “they got to go 
peckin’ at my bit of muck i 
But there was still enough to go 
on with. He’d get more later— 
as he now visualized a vast 
flowering garden propagated by 
cuttings. For he knew he . could 
afford no more than one plant 
just then. But putting that tin 
outside had taugh“ him one 
thing—it looked absurdly alone. 

So he had the idea of Setting 
some old bits of broken brick, 
painting them different colours, 
and filling up the windowsill to 
either ride of rhe tin that way. 
There was indeed much to co 
now he’d started. And paint was 
a bother—again it cost# so 
much: But he bad the scrapings 
of an old tin—he kept every¬ 
thing—and spread this out with 
the dregs oE a bottle of lighter 
fuel—he’d given up 
and coloured It wit-i shavings 
from coloured crayon stuDS> 
soot and orange rust, borne 
nicely mottled effects, he 
thought, at last putting the 
dried bricks along the window 
ledge.“ Kind of a rock garden. 

So all was ready, the great 
day had come when he could go 
out to the local greengrocer’s 

where they sold plants. But 
luck was a little against him 
there, the geraniums he had in 
view had gone up five, new 
pence since the previous 
week ; still—he .. shelled out, 
matters had now gone too far, 
and told himself that at least it 

. was a fine spring afternoon. 

Good - for grownhj puts new 
sap in the veins. . - as he 
thought of the. fat, green stem 
of the plant, he had finally- 
chosen. The greengrocer had 
wrapped it- in fresh white 
tissue-paper. It felt like a real 
treasure as he carried it home, 
not nicked under his arm, but 
in two hands before him, pre¬ 
cious as a prayer. 

But there was growth also in 
other directions, new sap in 
other veins. The spring air with 
its welcome to. action height¬ 
ened more than usual the sense 
of freedom of a group of young¬ 
sters let out from - afternoon 
school—four of these, boys of 
15 and 16, seemed suddenly to 
spring from die earth around 
the old man carrying bis plant. 
It. was in a quiet street, by a 

"derelict, rite. 
The way he was carrying the 

plant must have attracted them. 
And perhaps something unu¬ 
sual, almost trampish, about the 
old-fashioned long overcoat he 
wore, and about the frayed old 

. bowler hat. 
The biggest of the boys, a 

sallow 16-year-old with a mop 
of black hair, blocked the old 
man’s way and grinned at him : 
“ Wotcher got there, mate ? ’oly 
Grail ? Carton of Take-’ome 
Chinese ? ” 

■* Eh ? “ the old man said,. 
thinking • Hurriedly : Lot of 
young ’uos up to a game ? 

. But then in the same second, 
seeing something fixed jo- what - 
was not so much a grin as a 
kind- of hungry sneer, he 
winced taut with the thought: 
“Me? My-God—a muggm’— 
me ?_” while all he had read 
in the newspapers, all those sto¬ 
ries of teenage violence, dried 
his mouth ; and he remembered 
tlie ever-dosed door of the old 
lady in the room next to his, 
the door which she was fright¬ 
ened to open even to the meals- 
on-wheels people, just., in 
case. . . . But here, to mm, m 
broad daylight? Now, at this 
very moment, to him... ? 

He was a frail man, thin 
and tired. And he felt suddenly 
appalled by a kind of buoyancy, 
a restless -muscle of young 
energy that came at him from 

these active, blue-hjazered, 
wild-looking figures . . . which 
did. not exactly dance, "but; 
seemed to . dance asJ their , anus 
und legs round him never' kept 
stiU, side-kicking at ;the air, : 
hopping up and down/.jabbing 
at each other with lingers, 
bends, arms-Zfestless, restless, 
never for' a moment mil, while - 

. he stammered : “A plant, it’s a. 
plant I just bought, if you must 

. know .-but what’s, what’s it. 
to do—” he was going to say. - 
“ with' you ? ” but faltered, 
frightened now of antagonizing 
them. .. 

But be summoned up the " 
courage.to.lake a step forward, 
to try to brush" through’them. 
At which that biggest -boy 
abruptly turned on his heel, 
swung his satchel round to-'hold", 
it in two hands in front of him 
just as the old man held his 
parcel, and walked ahead, 
chanting in mock ceremony, 
absurdly : “ I gotta plant, 1 
gotta plant/" While the others 
all caught .on* "madly, motive- 
iessly, and also brought what 
they were "carrying, some satch¬ 
els, some - books, iu front of 
them and bore these like treas¬ 
ures in procession round the 
old man, joining *n that mock¬ 
ing chant“'I gotta.plant. - -1 
gotta plant.'..." 

A11 walking together, the 
boys .raising their knees with 
the pompous precision of drum- 
majorettes, the old man sham¬ 
bling along in the middle not 
knowing what to do, angry but 
frightened too, ■ torn between 
telling them a stern “ Buzz 
off ! " but feeling he would Far 
better smile and join in, be on 
the safe ride, so that his mouth, 
opened to quaver with them in 
shame ‘ and fear, “I .got-ta 
plant ..." 

And he thought desperately 
of his safe, tattered old room, 
longing for it, cursing himself 
for the boredom he had so 

■ often felt with its thread- 
patches in the carpet, the.old* 
ride-table propped.up with mag¬ 
azines, a peeling patch oF wall¬ 
paper shaped like a big 
egg ... he swore naW be" 
would brighten the place up, do 
it all ap, .somehow, when some-. 
how he got out of this-. • 

But rhe leader suddenly 
changed the words to : “ I gotta 
bottle of meths1 ” 

The others all took it up; 
and then the leader seemed to 
go into a frenzy shouting out 
anything that, came into bis 
mind, and now madly thumping 
his satchel: 

“Igot the fish’n chipsi» .. 
“I' pot the bloody, great 

Queen of Sheba 1 " . 
. . While the old ' man, dazed, 
’/•-joined in "their rhythm, their 

awful reiteration—and once 
., very nearly thumped his own 

precious plant. But just stopped 
himselic in time. And looked 
wildly to left and right—barbed 
wire and the. derelict site one 
way, rhe other way the line of 
strutting boys, .and far, far 
across the narrow street, eye¬ 
less, dead,.decrepit houses." But 
if auyone from there had been 
looking, they would only have 
seen a sort of charade, an old 
man .baying a joke with a few 
young friends of his._ 

But not for long. For soon, 
very soon, the older boy’s crea¬ 
tive mind ran dry,, ran out of 
meths and chips and Sheba, got 
tired of it all and abruptly 
turned on the. old man. 

“Now ! u he said, looking up 
- and -down the street to see it 
was empty, which at a glance 
Maudsley saw, too, so that in a 
secret, fearful voice,. trying 
hard to smile, he said ingrariaty 
ingly: “ Like to see it? Like to 
see my-”. 

■* I say, I say I * the boy cried 
in a high-pitched comedian’s 
shocked voice. “You dirty old - 
_ II 

“I mean my plant”, the old 
man said, really shocked. 

“ Let’s see it then 1 Let’s see 
this famous plant 1 ” the boy 
demanded, and before the old 
man could stop him, ripped the 
top oC the tissue paper off, 
taking a whole bloom with it. 

“You fool I ” Maudsley sud¬ 
denly screamed. 

The-boy's face hardened. 
“ Who.you calling a fool ? “ 
“ But—you broke "it— " 
“ You callin’ me a fool ? " 
“ No, I didn’t mean—but look 

what you’ve done—” 
* That ? It’s just a rotten old 

pot. plant” 
“It's special”,-the old man 

started, “for my window—” 
when the boy wrenched it right 
out of his hands," doubled up 
like a rugger player, and 
sprinted off holding it like a ball, 
waving It to and fro in out¬ 
stretched hands, yelling to the 
others: “Hey, pass 1 Passl” 
and the others all broke into a 
ran as he passed the plant 
hurtling til rough the air for one 
of them to catch. 

The old man could hardly 
run, but he pumped up his 
knees into a kind of mechani¬ 
cal, doll-like trot to get after 

' them, while his eyes, weeping 
with effort, dimly saw them 
pass the plant from one to 
another, legs flying, bodies 
weaving until—it had all hap¬ 
pened in a few seconds—one of 
them dropped it. 

“ Silly sod ” the big fellow 
crowed at a carrot-haired boy 
halted over the plant, and just 
then the old mah, lunging him¬ 
self too fast forward at his 
treasure lying shattered on the 
pavement^ tripped and fell. 

“ Silly old bastard", the 
carrot-haired boy yelled to call 
attention away from himself. 
“ Needs a boot up his -” 
and started back to the old 

'.man. 

The bigger boy took a flying 
k:ck at the plant, missed, and 

• shouted : “ You crazy ? Broad 
daylight? C’mon—rrace you to 
the end! ” And they were all 
off, haring to the end d£ the 
street and round the corner. 

Gone. 
And the old man lay there, 

bis side -aching, trying to get 
his breath, his cheek against 
the pavement as he tried_ to 
focus his eyes on the bruised 
straggle of green and its little 
litter of earth a few yards 
ahead. 

On the other ride of the road 
" someone came out of one of the 
houses, looked at him, quickly 
glanced away and hurried off 
faster on his business. 

_ . But then, from behind came.a 
couple of young men who 
might by a stroke of chance 
have been there a minute 
before, whose presence might 
have averted the whole thing. 
Now they harried forward and 
helped the old man to his feet." 

“What—had a fall ? Feel all 
right, do you ? ” 

The old man blinked and 
stammered his thanks. “ Shook 
me up be said. “ I want my 

. “ Was it those boys we saw ? 
They push you ? ” 

His old bead began to nod, 
thou paused—then shook slowly 
from side to .side." “ Eh ? No, 
just young fellows—havin’ a bit 
of fun.” 

“ Well—you all right' then ? ” 
He pointed. “ My plant . . . 

dropped it. . . .” 
One of the men laughed. 

“ Well—plenty more where that 
came from, eh? " but picked it 
up, .its black cardboard casing 
torn, and put it back into the 
old man’s hands. “ Okay ? ” 

He looked at the broken 
plant and shivered, felt sud¬ 

denly tired all over. He mum¬ 
bled his thanks again, and the 
two went off and he was left 
peering at the plant, muttering 
to himself: “ Roots, the roots 
are holding . . . poor thing, 
what a bashin* they give 
you ...” before he slowly 
started again for. home, .the 
plant again held preciously in 
two hands, as It was. earlier in 
its tissue, as it was. with the 
boys playing ball, as now it 
took more the nature _of a 
plffiffifts,’ carried carefully, care¬ 
fully, so as not to hurt it 
further, to protect -the precious 
green life from the world and 
all its accidents and harshness. 

Once in bis room, he laid the 
broken little package carefully 
by the rink, and did what he 
had never done before in day¬ 
light,-locked his door. Then sat 
down in "his -old wicker chair, 
exhausted. He began to shiver 
again, pulled -the rug from the 
bed ' over him, and dazedly 
thought back on what had hap¬ 
pened. A desperate feeling sud¬ 
denly came over him, he felt 
For the first time ashamed of 
his age. Until now he bad been 
proud of it, despite its discom¬ 
forts ; but now those boys had 
put it to shame," they had 
frightened him, just a silly 
crowd" of boys putting a real, 
mean terror into a man who 
bad always stuck up for himself, 
and many a time in very tough 
circumstances indeed. A few 
years ago he’d have seen them, 
or anyone else, off if they’d so 
much as raised a finger. But 
now ? He Just felt broken, 
mean and disgusted with him¬ 
self. 

But that broken plant was 
lying waiting. He wanted 
desperately to rest, the pain in 
his ride was growing, but still 
he pushed his rug aside and got 
up and shuffled over to the 
sink, where, slowly and with 
fingers still "shaking, he sho¬ 
velled earth and manure with a 
soup spoon into the painted tin, 
carefully mixed it and made a 
trough for the plant’s roots, 
unwrapped the braised remains 
of the plant from its wet black 
cardboard casing, saw fearfully 
more earth dribble away, then 
at last put it in and shovelled 
earth loosely round it, raised it 
once or twice to let the white 
roots sit comfortably, and 
patted it all straight. Watered 
it, and j?nt it out on the win¬ 
dowsill, its broken leaves hang¬ 
ing sadly among the brightly 
painted row of bricks.' 

But it lived. 
As the weeks passed he fed it 

carefully, he went out for more 
manure—and he was walking 
worse now, his ride still pained 
him—and even dug in scraps 
from his plate, but never .too 
much. “ A little at a time ”, he 
had to repeat to himself, when. 
dearly he wanted to give it 
more. 

By the summer he was taking 
cuttings and planting them in 
other tins,- all carefully painted. 
By autumn the brides had all 
gone. A. whole row of coloured 
tins and geraniums made a 
frieze of flowering green 
against his window- 

When the leaves on the trees 
were yellowing, the geraniums 
still held green, with bold pink 
flowers. He sat by them con¬ 
tentedly, looking at theqi with 
thanks and wonder, muttering 
to himself, to the fresh green 
against the yellow : “ Jug* as if 
Spring was in the air 

figi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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Paul Tavlor Dance 
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Company 

I RNCM? 

Manchester 

,_ _ _■ nervous music, p’^yed not fiaw- 
E-inie daj07.s' to sheer esh-lara- J Jhp MakrOCUSoS Ca$e V“wiv (often too loud for com- 
ten. . „ ] oiete iiud'r-iliir o1 Norman 

If Lsy.zr.zi: is = ?:ecs of J London Coliseum T..rkor*s fi'St rate English 
ir-si: c:st :»•*.•. i.i» _ 

;---T'.:erc. r.Lr.cr. is a work or ;-—- 

‘VJJS’ \ Wililaia Mann 
2y«b". ?:sara* a?“icr l 

‘ ' ' .,-1:2-2 irunt'v I ‘'The days ot man are thvee- 

V 

plete 

Tucker ? , - 
translation* cot witn a blazing 

conviction that duties >;ou not 

to remain td in Lhe 
curious.. apF^l»ng story. . 

Ths compjn>]s enunciation. 

Lisztomshia (\) 

Warner West Erd -I 

Scene 1 

The Loves of Li 521 (U) 

Continentals 
■ i, Ken F.us^ll's 

cui impreajioai-t I*-"- 
UT.cnies nf The ■ great com* 

trfcss J rcv turn. 
"eVp-ls tiitf ve no ruble iradiii‘*n 
of’viciori.ni burlc^juc If the 
manner oi J- R- Flanv.:c j.*- 
TT r T'-r.-.n -.ni.'h coil*'l"'ilia Ol 

1: 

h com H i. Dvrnn, v.m 

n.Irlne familiar '•tfrics n| 
~jc jisr* ona’jes and iripL-r- 

.VnefiJv Win- over in 
:.;;jcil.'i”'i;,.;c rr.udern idnni. 

TJiUS L>-1 i,; v:cn a<i a rnc,: 
i;l!!‘.vz cmiccrt tours 

-i-it -!L(-Ia "lames und 
■ ' 1 ffthijv Gsr-rce Sum! and the ■•’.nrshiiv 

r iiL’itti ntiifiiij of Piris «ntl 

vl'1-..i us .c:riv>,:e'. siunnir.3 

iheplcif-iai and drowning the 
r-T .Ir v.-itSl ti -ir SnUC.-’lA. 

P •• Da! trey, aft or h: s 
c-:!-:vYc tker.ce in. Tommy. 

J]-:. r.nd gives Li-at 
the"'amiable Cockney cheek ot 
y'r„-_. Fcrs»v;!i at the London 
I-jilcc'.iim. ’ The Tchaiknv«ky 
rnci Ma'ilcr films had the justi- 

and advantage of using 
iji* r. 1 music .straight and 

.li. -erf:•rmed. to give the films 
i-ikcrance and lift. Since 
To::r\r. '■t'lotrjh. nick nns 
*. ue.-id I’.iii Rus-ell’s <,001, and 
ib.-i't mu-in is rearranged 
i i juSThent nn h*n, perhaps for 
;•’! i:*5 transcriptions of other 
;:;op:e‘s v.-or!^! in rather spirit- 
> rock versions by Kick 

Jcha Percivd 
The nvo works by Paul TayJrr 

in" the blood of_ Ltssl; and \ 

Frankenstein creating hi? super- j 
men—the ogre of German I 
narionalism (Rick _ \\akeman s 
gross, swilling. 
in= Thor/Siegfried; 
Hitler. 

The Dbsessiv 
Wagner created 
single-handed 
another bangov.. 
time childhood, ignnnns w*6 
fact that a passionate romantic 
German nationalism, bred in the 
spirit of 1S48, was only one part 
pf Wagner; and tbar only one 

part of the Wagnerian muddle 
of socialism, religion and 
eroticism proved useful and in¬ 
spirational to the Hitler myth. 

Here again it is impossible 
not to sense a more personal 
feeling. To hate as* Ken Russell 
hates Wagner requires an 
erode intensity. Quite beyond 
the Cermanophobia (which, 
essentially, it is; rather than a 
personal -dislike of Wagner) 
Russell’s attitude may well indi¬ 
cate self-identification too dose 
and too frustrated for comfort. 
His own films have been, alter 
all, a series of failures to create 
a nersonaTmusic-drama form in 
emulation, .conscious or not, of 
Wagner. No doubt, given the 
nerve and his own Lad wig, be 
would cheerFuliy build a monu¬ 
mental FesiLTC HTspielhaus to 
tlie glory' oE his works. There 
is a defeated Wagnerian gran¬ 
deur. finally, about the over- 
optimistic line he gjres his 
hero: “Time kills critics, my 

postwar generation, Taylor has 
the gift that makes Ashton pre¬ 
eminent among the Older 
masters, of being able to go on 
creating original and un¬ 
expected things for cancers to 
do which, once he has invented 
them, look so natural tke>- 
bring a sense of joy to the spec¬ 
tator and make 
why nobody ever 
hofrro. 

l. -yisuieae, one 
works, looks almost as ii you 
or I could perform it, given 

seqLcc.r. J singer. Elina Makropulos would sj,e rjlc measure of ibis 
There := no nee? to kt.ow or , j,a.^e j,£en 4^ ,Q her first vocal heroine. Her vocal and 

prime, when opera began with physical poise are complete, as 
Peri's Dcfne; she went on sing- ^ -jier Dersuasiveness (we can 
ins through the heyday or grand imagLne‘ even that she was the 

even s?2:u>c; v-y vr.sy are 
dcing v.-'r.a: zc.zy crc: t^e e~:a* 
er.t importance cf these rites 
to Lie rarticipants is what 
makes ri" interesting. A.bout 

^ife- j3 s sense 

opera, in one country or an- gro|'rest exponent of Mozan, 
I other, until early in this century Verdi, in their cJay > 
i when her interveotion in a law- and vvhlIn jjer spirit cracks, 

between the descendants of tj.ere are physical and nerve 
elt and one of her many hints tn herald it. well befc 

ing. 
Tavlor himseit. 

suit estweeu tne aesceiiuaun v. there are phv*icai ana nervous 
herself and one of her many ^jnts to herald it. well before 
lovers determined her to pro- jier collacse into drun- 
ln::g her tedious hEe no j-sjiness_ Her final entrance, 
further. 

tedious life no keimess. Her final 
shrivelled and wrinkled, is a 

Capek feared tliat his play, so stunning coup de tlwnre. 
much concerned with The rest of the cast is neces- 
argjment, would be no stuff tor sarj|y as distinctive : a person- 
opera. Jaoacek. understandably ahle, 'delibers.tek. weak young 

’ j captivated by the subject and gambler 1 Kenneth Woollam), a 
r I the personality of this _ extra- deliciously radiant Kristina 
j i ordinary heroine filled his own fp.aun'ah' Franci;, ao acquisi- 

erace and freshness to match them to Noninsaam next weeK. 
fhe Bach violin concertos to therearter to Paignton aod 

ordinaiy- - - 
abbre-.-iation of the text witn Hon to the Euo), Ramon 
eauallv captivating music, suf- R^raedics’s ardent Jane!:, 
fusing the argument in human sheila Rev in best form as the 
perception and personal human charwoman, nnd the compul- 
eaiotion. sive zombie of Edvrord Bvles 

The present revival of John as a lover from the remote 
Eiatchlev’s 1264 production re- past. Tne most cosent revival 
rams Charles Mackerras as con- ye: of die opera that, pushed 
doctor, eloquent in his projec- to it. I sf.U regard as 

Russell’s major 

Lisztomania : Fiona Lewis and Roger Daltrey de^; only advamage Li*=to- 

Tnum'a has over The Loves of 
1- i. 7 ic-t is that it is some three- 

larger cal fear of women, which qu'a"rters o£ an hour shorter. In 
rccriied on earlier peak in Tne ,Kl-c gnoi-et-Hunsarian ®-^«i"*fnce?Sand the'Seventies rccdied an earlier peaK in imr this Soviet-Hungarian co- 

co.;i--cm '-V i-iili LJsrt's c-rntic jicansc "the underlying ISwrary Lotvrs, is here cxticrne productjon began life in 1970 as 
-:ee hi. succe^ive rnrr,.ach is still, that of L. da even ihouah subject » a two-part Him (called Dreams TM !!?e: and 

of hi'5 duuihter. Cnsima. wife cf Dorothy to the land of Gz. The to read the impiica- 
Vainer, but returns tn earth Frankenstein references are not Hons of that 

like service 
somewhat plodding, conscien- 
tiouslv informative, and witn 
Imre Sinkovits as a much more 
pensivs Liszt than the outgoing 
Roger Daltrey. 

Musically, too, it is cansrien- 

% “ s«ck- 

_ f ’ - - - —r-—t-—- zt.l. —, ■ • -. — . ' 

in 

mo centre anu iuv.ua. Eis music , . . 
aU warns Von Bulow, u is an evil . _ -£)aVld -RobinSOn 

much deeper and centre and focus 
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Mon. "SO Manon. Frl. i.jO Swan 
‘ La I o. Si-ais avail. Moa._ 
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ENGLISH NATIONAL OPEltA 
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STORY, o 75.ni.. NOAH. 

Sun. Nav l^:h. •> p.m NOAH. 

LYHI Evenings 6.0. 

Caiic; T'ic. S; Thiy. 7.30 La Bo’dcme: 
\\V-i. 7.30 The Merry Widow. 

SADLER'S V/ELLS TH. RostUorv Aw., 
EC 1. 6-" 1672 iKeiord^d bcol-lng Ir.r.: 
■'78 54301. 8 Woct Season tmul 

D^. !•?. 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE 

THEATRE 
Fvnnlnns al 7.30. Tonight «* Mon.: 
SlUi Lllo. Da Cano at Fine. Headlong. 

Class. 

CONCERTS 

ALLEGRO ENSEMBLE Not 19 Pushl'in 
Club Russian Music. SL John's. 
Ladbrol.o Gro.. 7.30. 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MALT1NGS 

Sunday. 23rd November. 3 p.m. 
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT 

Snape Malting* Siring Orchestra 
Coml : Cecil Aronowilz 

Saturday, 231h December. S p.m. 
PIANO RECITAL—FOU T'SONO 

JOAN 
FETER 

THE SZA GULL 
Dlrcrrod hv UND9AT ANDERSON 

" .A -T-;s:-rc:ece. Suot-rlaiivo. D Mail 

sTiilb" i-imT.LAV.-. earvra FERRiS 
and D.rjdzle LPN□*.-.% tn 

iLPTLiSETrC.AL GPJ3ER 
a el l- ra-Tl's comorfy U J 

c:iC;iL'ui cv-crirnce. —E. S.an. 

Mivtlr 4'~3 2'-"l. From De-:. —■ 
MAYSOOtV-C TSHRlSTMAS SHOW 

Dally s.u. -*-0- sn. 3Ci-:0. --Q- 
MERMAID. 243 rood 248 C£35 

Eves. 3.14. >-a*3 bat- 
e cr- j r l v:ics. 

rii^vh S-.a!. Fcior Reeve® 

Chopin, Schubert. Debnuy 
BoofcJna now 1 oim 

Tel.: " 
Festival CUIIcb 

072 S85 1SW5 

Mimic STUDIO with piano tor nrsciicu 
i.‘ iraebtna. Vlciuria. 6-^4 ->68. 

the thrilling, tender, 
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janacet's greatest. 

uiurcKA1 L. fl-70 64P2 7765 
E\%?. W. Frl.. S.H. '..17. 8 40. 
rn--:-«l r-’ V In 1 - .. r,,_p’-V in io-'J'n." Vc<jue. 

TOUT THE BUTLER SAW 
Gir. bj- Llndouv Anderson. "I ff'1”5 
a-..a;- *■:!>:ng v.lili laughter. P. *-ia.i. 

Vf 1NCM11A. THEATTtE 4--ii 
p* r.r, RhVK'VD vri*^ni3 

LET'S GET LAID 
-J1-0 nidblls .51 7.U a- y.O 
2%d St:;5AtiONAL YEAR 

437 6312 

V/YNDHAMS. F36 302R 
•ioa'.-i-rl. 8. Sat®. S 

BIZLCJD RICHARDSON 
Naflmal Thwiin? Prn-iueUon 

^%?«rai73sftLL 

pn-.'H rv. New*- Limited Sta-on- 

AC NEW CALL; HY. JA Old Bond * 
V, ,1. r-4** el7-. SHTT..H r.i -'- 
INCS 5fC0-1D75 Inr'udim L-EH?-’ it) 
Dl-NSi'-.N l-:li,-ii:-nn. Cn'll Dm., 
hlon.-m. *5.7,1.j: Thtirs. tmUl 7. 

ANTHONY rt'ivpFAY, •• D' r r.-i SI.. W.L 
liiiiiiliii riltl ISj«-i37a 

Moa.-i n ... > 107R 

UARUrtiM hLrWORTX 
TO UJ'ljm C.i.by 

38 fi'ie fl.l.-ib SI.. W.I. CL- ->l"b 

vo^nq, vhs ^ 
PAN'Eh STIC i1_f*,rci"9UV?-5 n£r 

^ hKni. ALL WALKS or 
LOG' iIrSS*>:ts it SSOhf;- 
r'nil* . . . Time*. T " ’* brllllfl ■ ■ ■ 
ra-Mian. Mon.. Tuo... 3 MAC- 
r.*.TH. 

TAI-: OF THE TOWN. 

New iWj ^MPTATION 

S A LENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

meeiUID ■’-b 7636. Food 248 2S35 
Dcf. 15-JaS. 17.. Becking now 

theatres 
GULLIVER’S TRAVELS 

r.-ith Mit" U'AUo. WitlU.n Rus.i.on. 

- envelcned in an ultramarine 
« • . i- - — - nerv of sea and stars before 

Theatre Royal, Glasgow -—— “ 
Tfil^ -L~‘^,7n£ has handsome 

Tnkn'UimiinD surrounds. Tne riuiuaue is 
JOJ23 Olggms j; ...Easudious^'worked out, as it 

-Jolin Cox’s Glynde- Several Years ago' "Anthony ■J'-as m >■ Loirs uiynoe- 

Besch staged a- conventional - induct, on, Wshow off 

are two first class perform¬ 
ances. 

Peter van dec BUt, whose 

bSfdurSnriStafor'’STSd both the mechanics and the in- 

Sadler’s ■ I'l-ds'Zi ar^egSrt S Artur 
new produCTron for Scottwj schritler rather tiian at Drott- 
Opera ;aiifthplpL . The OkTion is im- ^ 
paraaily «*ceeafuL’most oi ther macuhte _io ^ accredited 

ofF somewhere *smnS ^of^^he English -^psla.ion and there 

Tweed. " 

For Glasgow Richard 

fh^timlTfTompLSwii Beckmcsser'l Sked ^much io 
Ir. a programme note Mr Besch Vienna a tew weks ago, is the 
argues verj' reasonably, that Music Master, a solicitous Mr 
die words and music are those Chips ot composjrion. constantly 
cf Austria just after tlie turn of fretting for the career of his 
ihe century’- The richest man pupil. Janet Eaker plays Lie 
in Vienna, for whom the even- Composer os a. row, touslc- 
imr’s ‘ entertainment is staged haired youth net much out of 
and Testa".ed, is “a nouveau rhe Cfierubioo stage, with a long 
riche pc Iron, the type of man red college scarf hanging own 
w|,o commissioned . . . pictures to the Floor. The role, I sus- 
bv iair.it and SchieleWell, peer, lies a little higher than 
I’m not so sure. With that sort she would like and there is a* 
1 - - -»—*—— -t-~ —-- - lack nf chateau moment fine 

^ •****”""- Zerbmecra, in wiiich distaste 
on ttre » - • .. turns to infatuation and back 

Peter Rice has had the u.- a.j?;n> waj5 poignantly handled, 
cretiiin to keep both artists B3fccr ?lif her ovation and 
p-.vay frcin. the very pretty site deserved it. 
fiigeiiflstil tiieatre he has de-- Ariadne though has a centre 
signed for the Prologue, with as weil as surrounds, and here 
trees a"d lawns disappearing the production faMs. The con- 
in the distance. It is on upmar- fronniDon between opera, seria 
l;et version of thit other gar- and Zerbmerta s gypsies should 
il'-n 'ta-M in The Seagull, generate its own humour and 
After alC both Chekhov’s Mme its ov.-n warmtii. Mr Besch 
Arkadiaa a»d HofmaonsthaPs brings in a sackful of sacs from 

’ ' id' motor cars and d'nsitles to rich '.patron were rather fend 

f ■ n i1 ■' to the on era, where Ari- Cherub-ai meets bad rwciuteth- 
arine’and Bacciitjs are correstly cencurv Qf/cnbach and rhe 

result is a washout.- It is essen¬ 
tially the h««*«* «* riia un- 
iiumorous. 

Zerbiaetta’s troupe is turned 
jntn a Hniu*li nf good, or rather 
gay, .compaiuons whose identity 
is obliterated by a multiplicity 
of costume changes. Gordon 
Sandison alone has the looks 
and voice to but *ive aod has all 
the makings of an esrpH*"*- 
Harlequino. Nnr™» nurrowes as 
their leader has . stj'le and 
aplomb; she wears her bright 
blue bra and shocking-pink 
skirts without emborrassmeot 
and has a very good shot at 
“ Grossmiichtige Frinzessin . 
Her lack at the moment is a 
touch of vulnerability in the 
middle of die aria, but then this 
is a very chilly production once 
the Prologue is over. 

Linda Esther Gray has been 
taking on some heavyweighr 
parts this autumn. It rakes a 
tough singer to tackle Ariadne 
only a few weeks after her 
Agatiie in Glyndehourne Tour- 
ins Opera’s Freisehiii:. and it 
could be that Miss Gray, who 
has as much potential as any 
young soprano in tlie country, is 
over-extending herself. The 
Ariadne mirrored the Apathe: 
stately, powerfully phrased aod 
delivered, yet suggesting that it 
would be twice as good with 
twice the rehearsal time. Hugh 
Ecresferd’s Bacchus, tricked out 
in go-d. purple and blue, v.'ith an 
ample flash cf rfvgh. hi: some 
good notes and almost as many 
bad ones. 

The orchestra is the weakest 
jink in Scottish Opera’s highly 
professional organization at the 
moment, so it would he uofeir 
to blame Norman del Mar for 
much or the scrawny string tone 
that came from the pit. Yet for 
one of our most distinguished 
Strauss scholars the playing 
sounded un idiomatic, lacking 
both the lustre and theatricality 
cf this ravishing score. 

Frank Sinatra 

Palladium 

Philip Norman 

In 

Le Psnrslicn an Bcrd 
de la Riviere 
Roundhouse 

Irriag'Wardiv 

guise au.d conducts^ a Schshera- 
zade-type seduction during 
which she filches the edict and 
secures the villain’s downfall. 

From this tale, the Theatre de 
Gennevihiers have developed an 
immensely accomplished mus>c- 

.drama combining the basic ele¬ 
ments of Chinese staging, with 
a sophisticated Western score. 
The cast (route in full masks! • • a'Y , ■ f .. A UW LUJt 1. UUita Aik AV --- 

This welcome importation rrn:- appear on. a traverse-cuneined 
the Avi'P’.un Festival comes as r platform just large enough for 
reminder tinn France’s long and their extremely formalized play- 

attachmcat to the ing style: avep- gesture is stud¬ 
ied, duwn to the Elicit ftf an el un¬ fruitful 

. . • .-II nf ni-n. 1“Q, BUiYU IU ItlY LilVS 
Oneut is -Si!I capable of pio Ra[t,a fjn5crna;i. Meanwhile, 
dyeing vfeotous issue. out front modest restraint gives 

In'fact, ii derives frnm three way w a si»piece wind ea- 
ct.il'oral sources, being the work pemblc (with three tronhone«» 
flr‘a Credit-trained director phis ,a virtuoso percussionist 
(Beroard S'diel), a French coin- (PHricR Guise), 
rios^-r (Betsv Jolas) and a thir- Thar may sound hopelessh 
teenrh-century Chinese author ill balanced, but the two 
Kuaii Han Chin. Kuan tells the complement each other wonder- 
story of_.a beautiful Jfoung thanks to rhe skills of 

1.1 Sobel's company and the 
theatrical imagination of tlie 

widotv who remarries with a 
story 

rVrtumis magisirate, much ro the 
chagrin of .rme cf her admirers’, 
the icornirr. I.'ii’d rang, who 
secur cs;t'.J-iv‘ 
husl r- T'' •' 
tiicn d. 

Jolas 
ti¬ 

ll •> 

composer. Mine 
til rill5 ng <<v.::nls 

t.. . scute 
r‘ :r unr 

draws 
f.vm 

f■ r 7 

woodblock crescendos, 
Mussiaen-like flute arabesques 
ore some of the colours that 
illuminate her brutally abbrevi¬ 
ated rhythms. 

She is expert in placing a 
r'vlodic fragment, or cha H’nt 
of a dance for just Iona enouch 
for you n continue it through 
the ensuing siience and pick 
it up when she quotes it agzin. 
At other limes, she can lay 
down a bed of sound on which 
rhe vocal line bounces between 
dramatic sons and near-speech. 
And if that sounds tough. let 
me commend the voluptuous 
bnauour of the reduction scene 
with a dm’vsv vihrophnne dance 
melting in rlie cars liite honey. 

Vocally, the cast (especially 
Flise Rc’ss as the heroine) take 
all Jolas’s dsmar.di in their 
stride, and then go on to fcigh- 
pi ecisinn disnlays of comic 
tumbling- Offhand. I can think 
of no British troupe that com- 
h:nes so many diverse skills. 
This is one of the bsrt 
’ 'smcits for French 
... . h 5-a «een rince the 

. i i:f rianchun's actors. 

The emergence of Frank 
Sinilra from retirement has 
become as regular a ceremony 
a? when Lloyd George .£7 
Churchill used to 
out OQ cabled .n 
nkirn,— Wul, If,r, / - c_ 
meats, still tlie object of fear 
and wonder. In recent years 
Sinatra’s taste for regeneration 
has, if anything, increased. At 
the Palladium on Thursday 
night one felt less a sense of 
gala than of familiar religious 
obsequies, with hair, oil. nylon 
frills, white furs, a smail, noisy 
fountain in the foyer and a rich * 
smell suggesting that, in the 
Havana cigar trade, there is 
still no recession. 

Rices of welcome were 
offered not merely for Sinatra 
but for two other heavyweights 
of that genre. To the <tuxedo- 
wearing soul of the swing fan. 
Count Basie’s .band and Sarah 
Vaughau come very neat" to 
the ton of perfect rapture. But 
to a lover of rock—wearing, 
perforce, a ready-made bow-tie 
—certain heretical questions 
occur. Is Easle’s the most 
wonderful band in the world, 
or the most wonderful instru¬ 
ment of resnore control ? Basie 
absents himself from the stage 
almost immediately, leaving his 
hoys to their symphony of fits 
and clever pauses. As for 
Surah Vaughan. she_ lias a 
beautiful, oboe-like voice. Why 
does she choose to dissipate it 
on feeble songs which have 
heen recorded by The 
Carpenters ? 

And so we arrive at the 
greatest question of all. What 
is the secret of the hold rhat 
a (50-year-old man, a self- 
confessed toupee-wearer, of 
anti-social, occasionally aggres¬ 
sive tendencies, has managed 
ta maintain upon two whole 
generations ? 

After so many exits, how 
cun he ever make another 
entrance? He is revealed on 
the bandstand just as an 
execrable (and possibly mnso- 
ehkrtic) comedian takes a final 
bow. It is rhe star’s quaint 
humour to ride in nn the 
applause for someone else, and 
to transform it into his own 
ovation. 

How can a statistic so vast 
PS Sinatra over be realized as 
a mere human being, a suit, 
cuffs, shoes, socks? Yet, in the 
shrinkage of vision, it is all 
terribly simple. Ho possesses, 
aud cannot lose, toe power in 
voice and gesture to make 
cverv srng he sir.gs privately 
his own. The power keeps him 
still at pistol point, although 
the gestures are now careful 
and tbe voice sometimes drops 
away, exhausted. At times he 
seems physically appalled by 
the necessity of singing. As 
well as sighing with pleasure, 
the audience rustics. with 
amuseniont over his mistakes. 
It is now altogether a happy 
state of -affairs. 
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shir.ir.a Gem " D.r.i. -• Tils .V:..ihi- 

fu! slir.w " C.H " tu" of i end 
v.I. ", Ilaro-.i llnl-ion. S:-.i. 11- ei. 

pr;i.4.;ix. ... T.a u.". ii 
A. Mll.-I' s WltliHS irlC POfH. 

.5 -:s. iM- 2 i.ai ft iu . -..'i 11 
— 1.-T .35 PICCADILLY. 
Mon.-T>iius. H. »-rl. ft S.H 

ROVmL VilIZIuTY HIT SHOW 
KWA ZULU 

•• Pro Da id v ihe r**.l i-oi.ij-iiM'fljr r»- 
lnv.ih"- (■■ii-.i.-at n.inw In Lon* or ll. 
••A l> yiid. iiL-j-on led .d. V -.p. 

Ni>vi fiool.mq 10 I tb. _ 

PRINCE-OF" WaLuS." nf-V.ii H-'-if. 
Eco*. B 15. ! rl.. y.il. I'-' - R. .‘I. 

HARRY Si-:CO>.i«JE 
•• L-i-.ahlO rlTJninq. • "rnl -mil-i-i 
D. nr in the plu: !t: ‘: s pr.'--IL 

rtl-73l""l t ; " 
,\lar. rh-:r-.. 3 »i. . ■ ■ •" • " 

.-.LAM R.iTfcS ..I 
CTKER’.i55:i 1 ’Si'i.’.GM) 

r.ew ni.iu hv S1I-SOI1 ” f. 
Dir.-Lh.il Us liACDLU PUlT.-.P __ 

pay:i3ND nevO«-vi :at"4 
7Vt i:,"3. Al 7 p.m.. •• p.m . II p.m. 
PAUL RV'"|lNl.i -r- 

TSS2 FESTIVAL OF 

FRCTICA 75 

RS6EI%M«^r(n 
2ND YiiAFI OF 'il.’JLI.. ' :»’L 

STc-r-i SH-tvi of nu S-‘" .'-:a 
, r-r Til-.- DCPM 1-! PI".-:’. 

El-i H. '.U 

LET »r» PEOrLli C' 
AN -5-HJLT -■I Sir.51 

Never a chill ne-uii-n. 1—!. 
It5.i ll.J-.eI3 held Hir -,.5l.- :■ I dn.ir. 

RnnMBHOU'!. 2U7 '>il F-. 
Music Ih. i5.5-.nri on ejid—i 

U -AVILLDO-l A’’ 
BOr.D rsc LA RIVI7* 

^SfEln.'^ — 

A^J'DEMY TWO 437 5IC0. SlIUFt 
* CftSSTK OVPRLORD < Art i. Proa*. 

II in U-NSUHSinUND. hepv i.Tlj. 

tS? IlftSfo 

S/GHf-’cAli^ fXJIV. 
3.50. 7.20. Lain show* Sat. 

CUPZOII. r.uoon St.. W.l ■»« *737. 
LE5 VALSEUSES iMaking 111 «X 
Ldn. * Prop*. 1.S5. mot_Run. i. 4.U. 

BRITISH MUSEU.M. TT.e V/arld 
Pn.dii'n and rsc-.. \n 
Revelullun tn-; -n -.mil C 
TOrn.-nmed Ui Lo-m'.i liy .nc A ■ • 
LmtuJ-v. Un. t : •• 
10-5. Suns 2.j-- . •• -m. 

11 Views u. ■•■r-iia'i —. • rto'iiuit 
hv vn.it’S iK Wt- 

24 SI. .l.imct'J bt . b \'.l. • 1 

COLIIAGHI'S. U ••Id .i-jnd !■: . '. 
O' -4"1 74 —S.?.'Am L.VI 4-CA» 1 
IH THE 5 EVE-' T2 r ■; TH Cjl'T'r'i 
.5 .d J. 14. W. '. LT.lii. Prm:. t'C n 
IliC Lihor S.-il'cru.il. nd1 2.- '-j 
r ion.-i rl. ".S '-Ii: s.i:i. I*»-t. 

DM CALLF2Y. 72 lu 'in R ' . SV 
Tucv-Sal.: EDDY SC.-iCJJZElT. ■ 

V: vj-i riliJ WGCjSUY 
14M New Unn.l Slrc.-l. lI-ij-J" 5116 

ROLF OKRA2D 
ilso Jcv-ellery. 1650-1'.'30 

FlfCHin FINE ART. oU Kina hi.. Jfl. 
Ja-.i-.-1'f. S.M.l. I A'.' 5 FHIE3- 
P.ZH HSLZy.Er^EV Pair.lillCS Hi.d 
Ei;t-.:nB’. un -’ aa «'oe._ 

GAf.r'F.'S AZIZA 
BRITISH CC-UJ*T=tY LIFE. O a. v> 
• •..per.'.. V G' lo 
13 I'arlns i-r.-er .O liana>. ' 
rinedav-batu.-i:..'.-. lb-6. Tel. ft J. 
BRITISH SS3SON. t.np.ual InlemPl.f-.M 
Kvh'.k.UOR. 7 Uiur.h n«l.. Vtimb"-'en 

1. 

Viilaijo. S.W.1Y. UVrinesday-Saiurday. 
-1CI-S. Tel.: 046 4727. . _ 

DOMINION. rotl. Crt. n-l 'S'lO 45';-i 
.'a-ne.-i r.-.in r.OLLC"BALL t A 1. 
Sen. nror.v WV. 1.15. 4.15. 8 ‘HL Sen. rifor.s. WK. 1.15. 4-15. 
Fun. 5.i>'. 5.00. Lam show Frl. ft 

Etf^iRE.’ ^iVe^rfu:^ 04% 
Oe THB.CONnOR^AA^^Pt-JJ. 

AH soaif bookable. No rhnne tnnk- A 

GAT? CINEMA. Noll HIM. 727 5750 
Diiuh’e El'1—GnoLKEEPER'5 PEAR 
Or THS PENALTY ' 1 '. 2.1S. 5 - -. 
6 25 * THS CANMIBFLE 'AA; !• 
7.'-. Com. Pro-s. COOL HA'’? 
LV"d iV i 11.13 a.in non. COOL 
HAND LUKE *':i ft CANNIBALS 
. 5 ’. 17 15 n.m. 

|CA ■•ll* m-n 3.0 HO PITY 
CP,;S TO TOVIM >1)1. 5 0 
j|ir-r 7 i\ f'\,vyi’r|n"'',,|n' & DA(5 
OF 25. 10 »5. VMTMES7VS. 

LE' ■■s'tTffY SOUS RE THF.-VTRE 
5CTJ. •• peel Hear! Fee 11 

or= 

_ _ . . TOMMY 
A'.'. The Fi:>-i Freer of t*»- V-T. 

pen. nr:.N. 1.20. 4.50. R."". ‘-lie 
: .-.-a. p no. A” may h' b-<-. 
' = ori HAYMUTTT. i")" ' 
:"r-li. 5HAH°07 >t'. •■•••• I..1 \'l 
v- 1.1R ■ nor File ■. 5 . .. 
S-..ire|ir,o .It 1 ■5.'-. ii(l| t'lni. r. .5. 
6 '.ft |,i"r chnr- ’'r!. f- Ml. II 
no i-i.—■ tv- tmn*-* 

OC*AM LSI-7*"TS" 'n-'AW ■' 
Fin. grr= T:»" eu'.l»t < ; ■ 
rum. rr<> >s v-7- 2 no. I - >. 
C-,.. a ->. 5 7.54. lam ►i-rw 

OPS;.v? t-i-WCLE ARCH ■ 725 '. '.’l ‘ 2> 
s' -- r..'.r> 7-el' '• TOtlrlY iU-. 

Tl-r r:i.-n nve-il nf the V sir. F'-'i. 

P -4. 

00*04 FT. MA7TI-I-S LAN*—11■"** »1 
r. 1 •VF-ii”.- --<*|i (i-'S—'THE JtlflCL* 
ElOlt if- tor liifn. 2 1U O'l.l. i: r 
r.•-.. i —-.r OC...1 P'nr rrn»» li’. 
e -,, r. >5. rea'iir—. V1' 
I', --ii •• 2 ■ -'.I ' opnas. 11.1 ’> i in 
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GERALD M. NOR I) JAN GALLERY 
8 Dul.u Street. SI. James's. S.W.l. 

AUTUMN EXHlSinON 
Flro Early English Watsrcolours 

Until Nov. 21. Sals. 10-L. . ' 

CIMP.TL FILS. 30 Davies S'... u l..«8S 
2476. BARBARA HEPWORTH* iW 
Leulprurw. l'.-TO. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bant, 
.S.E.l. f Arm Council ■ BURM3- 
JONES until 4 Jan.. Mon.-FH. IO-8j 
Sat. 10-5: Sun.. 12-fi. Adm.. SOo. ■—. 
children, students. QAPs, 23p. lOp 
ail dav ' Mon.. Toe-,.-Frl.' 6 >. 

‘ '' ' Work f.m. Also admits le Now 
si rtec. 

log 
until - 

HAZLITT, GOODEN & FOX 
. oH Hurv Street, sr. James's. 

Lon.>an. S.W.l. 
JOHN MARTIN 

Loan Evil id:'on >n eld oi 
Thtr National Art • '.uli-'cMons Fund 

until 21« Nnv.-n’nr 
.>.ui»-s 34 Mon.-FH.. 10. 

HEIM GALLERY 
5r> Jermim Ss.. S.W.l. 

CERklAN BAROOUE DRAWINGS 
Loan Evhlai.ion .r:in 

Gorma.i Ma.cnr.ii 
Mon.-Frt. V.30-5 .ji.i. I r.'iane- 5>«i. 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY. 1'- ' m-..ui,.U 
51 . Uelnrave Sr- . ft \« 1 ■ 25 j v 
V.'i.-ilsr L.-hithiun C-_ich .-irj Flemish 
17:h Ccniunr Cid Master Pa-o:..5n-.. 
li:-j '•iral-'.i ... Ll. 'ivii.-t 
P.3'5-6. Saw. •- '. -I. 

JOftRLYN F.ilLDi”-. FINE ART LTO.. 
25 New Rnnri **-'-r|. W.l. l»l-4' 
1122. F'-:ii:-:i i i ; m s.-'l. 
D: -3 iv IN': i »• ’ 11 • :• :<j loo ;ts. 
Mon I.—-: r' • r.i. ".5ii, 

KAPLAN OALI.EPY. ft 11 or" H.. 1 
• »-l F- iiihllPn «i* |>,ilnli>-‘U 

CRME-er CHbYALSSSt. I 1 
I'Mi,..lrl. 1 •!■-.. ft.',. l‘r- ■ Ml 
C2C-4 

'.I. 

LASC,->N G4LLF.KY 

Of D ’iA'-'TnS 
Unl-I 22e.1 H/>i.-inl.er 

R?.'4  . s . — s.u.i. 

n.i'i III. 

LEI-IYPE GALLB7Y. I nil 1’. 
Pii'i.'lmi in»! C" 

Inis. *■.—■. Ia j. I-.i-i- c. 'cr-l. 
J• -1 '■•_> iiniixn Mr 
5 .72 

M.‘ 3LTC»*ir»,rf.H. >■ ’ “»■■ 
v ■ i 5 No--.- 
---.. f r • 

PA "•.•LLltAN ■^m. K-n 
■v T . • I 

e in. 
•. -OI ftl. 

15 .-. i 

HP2“L/-,1P-Cft 

AfK’ti' n r. 
.-ir OS OF "'ll 
r'i,.i F.-.v-'t 

>n. 

E: '.DSH'-'.Bft’ll 
TMS 

i ^ ■. 

! = VHTH Ttl? V.'lliJ! > l 
..o r\-. -, v -rfs. 

I < 
RUICe CM".C Le e Sr? 437 8171 

'••,1 r ->! Ve.-- 
EIII-!.T"JEL».- > .V ■ 

p..ffc pi. I or. Silo I. 2 .‘.o. 

1 5 I-. 
1“. I • 

i.- r < 

- n>. ’■ T.ie-rt y_.r 

ei’lv. 2 !'• j’.2' 
J-.O-. I r>. C-|) 

ROYAL COURT. 
r-,-1 a.i 

1 u.s 
5 17.' 4 Pr. vs. 
ion. H. A|.t r,, 

al 7 «>■!• r--i at H 
TV>M i-.rv rtt- py In 

TIvE FOOL 
bv F.di.-.i—• ".nnfl. 

I 13 ST. MATT HI'S. R.V. 
Mats. In-.. 2.45 =■ . "•! 8 

AGATHA C^P’^'TS 
TtTE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S L *:JCT*-.V--VSR RUN 
23id Vina 

S-i V-?V” r_.'i hh.1.1. C^nlnw-i .ll M. 
11.5*0. v,-«l. .IT 2 .-.'I 4- e: Si. 
Pa .>ara ^.i,LI.'"N .-'-.i I* •* ‘ ". --.15 

•rt AGAT:*A POKI'; '"S 
MURDER AT Tl:K VL? 'P. \O;-: 

. r. 
GREENWICH THEATRE •■1-H.o! 77.* 

CM-iilriqo H.il Mat Hill, t-jll 
NWI Gnw.U.l' * FALLEN AHGELS 

GREENWICH THEATRE. OI-Iv'O 7755. 
Rant InB now mr J .-7. 2:r-15Jl. 3. Haatlns i'0» _ 

CAMELOT PIE XMAS SHOW 

HAMPSTEAD. Trft ••■I'll. Uwv.. IS. 
" s’l Mal. ft. Hr.-. Ill's. A H.VVS A 

MAN. ■■ riiniminlilv ••nt«*r! tiiiina." 
r. in-...,. - RtMflRcaeu." t- ■■■i 

HAY MARKET. »r.<l "i:%2. i; W. .ij X. 
SamC. .1. H.l, *iai Vi-.i. 2..4I 

"HtReERT LO I TO ' F- N‘w;! 
NICEL STO-.K In 

BETZ I 
William Dothil.it II0..11; *■! nee r.j tf,e 

«.-■ (1 li-r-t wri.-i-rv Ir. Ih" ruunlrv, h‘l- 
C.II'.N UNO LNTi.llTAINMF'-ir. ■ S Tins 

HER MAJESTY'S, ••.’’■ll f'ni'ift. Hi rim-.1 
nrir.e prev> Mon. Til", ft fipi-na 
lv ed. 7. HmIiv ft S.H. “•.aft .1.50. 

HAPPINESS IS AN 
AFRICAN MUSICAL CALLED 

IFI TOKEI 
KING’S HEAD. 226 VHO. I IT.. 5.0 
ivr.ru Dinner 7 i21.ft7> Sheii.i M.m- 
cect 1 Hunt PaiMIcK In PLAY BY 
PLAY bv Roimri P.iirlcl;. 

1.13 will THE SOUND OF MIME_ 

SHftPTEr.r-jRY nrrAT-V' > 
I VS. 7 Til M.— \1 «- 1.. 

.1'? I' F » I."" r 
JilllN LE ?•!•*■' UJiru 

DAD’S AR.-.1Y 
- h'nnnv m 1 Muc'-ln-i 

-■i- . ",—’’iiort.TV I 

1 ■ 
•:l. 

SHAW TH7AT7S. hi—: 
! • -l I' i"—■Tn-’l.-hl ■: • 
FUIT7;;“T AP-n-'CTS or 

;-i5x v-.ll 

ST"r r;D. 
■ lai. Thiir: n-,r"" 

•-.-'S 1 < r ■•'•1 • * • 

"r’erj-.o-iD 

•H V - 

n i ■ 

v»r 3 j-5-i 
Sat. 5 .. 

-H r r., 
Paul C.“■■■' • P-ftT’O.? Ri 

-r>. 

I.'.-.TTOK'HIA 
2 2 5. •• 5. 7. 
1 — r- ?.-> tl 

5C-,t" 2. ■ elr. f 
■TO 

I.'". 

r.’1 

i»— . s— •*:. i.-i 
'. 1 

■\7 T rv n'RiipK i1,,'l'.KS.1 

r--v/ ATT ci-4-> 
4) S'ono- .'..a. mi, ft\\'l 

I*-'---. V ’ 
*T.5,r'*T qi,vp; 
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"r">. " Cen-i.-n Start 
ft -or-.M l.o-. p.-icfl 

M.I- ••.••10:1 V!ot-nl 

WILLI. .14 LJ--STO:: r.hL'.EflY 

pv:?■:!>? o.\rr.T:nv 
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-,:i|f<!W"r-iri 
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••ll . -'ll-. II, (n, il " 

ci.fisiwa 1 prt too.5y ; 
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> - aj.- ;-n*» 

'll- 

r.a-f.T, YA^'VFft? 
T..^ -,t.r Vt. -'/t ' 

flevre ^ 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 352 741 IB 
Mnii. to Th. '!.rt. Frl.. t'al. 7.5'1. "..<0 
T3K ROCKY HDRiOR SHOW 

•* UCST MUSICAL Or THE VI.AH.” 
—Lvunlna hl.imlard Druleu Aw.ird. 

P •- 

r.hl-h " ' 1.. '-iri'n" 
f T O’ V TITF ST 4.71 

3 ...v •■1l”.-l,:-oe ., .1 
Tl'r I'er-1’' Tn-.- im.iT-., De.- lit ft .If. 
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ii'v-vL-J. L.n.uilfU.<i 
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“s c 3 
'• 1 V.y,t""“* 3’JJ 1 4A»AST. 

A Z rv J ft 'll ’i .V,. 3 
•n. W.l, 

K.A. 
. -""'-.n1 - .Ji-j-'iii 

M' l.i.iy, lu-rt.-ji S.il:.. |rj.i 
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v-n-’- eeT f ,A ,n 0:<* •,, 

\_Steer's Weds 
1 it S'.--, .wnd n‘>- _ _ 

Adn 
Of 
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Travel Bridge 

Clear air and companionship in the Peak District 
V-k* there Is atr or Saturday lunch to Monday 

" i all of the Peak breakfast. Uoce a znootb bridge 
highest area— weekends (duplicate EBU) are 
which reaches „ , 
o„<* pta*. 

r ns name from qmq grounds within a few 
ent inhabitants, ninutes of the town centre. The 

' he Peacs. weekend deal here is a basic 
Jdiat morsel of per person for a room 

.* Ing a visit last ZStf Pf*'"316 bathroom on half 
„ beard terms for any two days 

.. strict, and par- j-r,d»y to Sunday or £19 for 
csort of Boston, three days, Friday to Monday. 

. •in in England All ciree arrangements include 
. seems to have prataties, but are not available 
j over the past at Cbrisanas or Easter, though 

- y its inhabitants a sp*cuf Christmas package is 
. aority, I iiasten offered by the St Ann’s Hotel. 
"iy those many I chase to stay at the Lee 
jple looking for Wood For my weekend and 
on “ weekend tnorougUy enjoyed the time 
on spent » that solid.. Georgian 
rroundings, its escabUsimenr with its fine 

:•which more views 3ver th« surrounding 
and "its <£her counerr^de. After a Saturdav 

sDent visiting some of the local 
;.ri2ltSrabmir siSh“ and descending the 

famous Blue John Cavern, we 
■ T ifK ended our day in the Lee 

?i m«terv^vhv Waod’s bar which has its fair 
‘ J* JJJSJJJ with share of regulars, enabling 
' visitors such as ourselves to ger 

?e acquainted with those who know 
is, it shares the Bll-rnn well. 

general prob- Through such a chance en- 
- dened weekends counter. 1 ended up next morn- 

tm-packed Bank fag being taken on a visit to 
■ les more or less t^e Devonshire Royal Hospital. 
:r tunes of the literally across the road from 

ttre hotel. Now if yoa feel that 
ely cause of mis a Sunday morning visit to a hos- 
e fear of bad pita] ;s not your way of Spen¬ 
ce autumn colours ding a weekend away, this par- 

. District National detdar establishment would 
■ lutely breathtak- change your mind. Or, rather, 

Name can be said its ceatral feature would. This 
oiiage. In winter began Lfe in 1784 as stables 

-s and a sheltered exercising 
-» visitors between ground, built for the 5th Duke 
. end of April, of Devonshire. In 1858 the 6th 
eud terms are Duke banded over a portion of 
by local hotels, the buiMiog to be altered, 

i are featured in adaoted and opened as a hos- 
Tourist Board’s picaL More of ■ the Crescent 

'Go. The four star Stables'were banded over until 
with heated in- 1881 when the hospital exten¬ 

ts pool, billiards si cm was :ompIeted. 
other amenities. And there ic stands today, a 
c £12.50 per per- magnificent circle of pillars' en- 
oard from Friday compassing half an acre of 
Jay lunch fSatur- space \rod covered with a dome 
excluded for the which-yvrith a diameter of 164 
e who will spend feet—is the largest single span 
■ing round). All dome inEurope. We stepped as 
rooms have tele- quietly ns we could over its 
md many have polished Floorboards, tested the 

Confusing the issue 

>■: -V >• ‘ t 
*>• .♦• • . yu5?*' 

. . »* - • \ 
’i*5*FV"- \rv,. ;r-m.f . 

Kinder Scout, the highest area in the Peak District. 

>ms. “ whispei 
—60 bedroom— sage thi 
is in the impos- ship, 

hich was built by . That c 

whispering echo ’* and said 
ise things about craftsman- 

hich was built by . That dotke was one of the 
York for the 5rh surprises .dipt Buxton had in 
ishire in 1769. ft, store for me. Another was the 
nclusive weekend fact that its\railway station is 
t a basic £16*50 listed as of\ historic interest 

a room with a within the toVn’s conservation 
om for any two area. (Surely there must be 
s, either from others so listed elsewhere, but 
to Sunday lunch j have never heard of them.) 

At the centre of the Buxton 
“stage” is the Crescent, the 
Pump Room, the Old Hall 
Hotel, the Natural Mineral 
Baths and the Thermal Baths 
buildings. A great deal of pains¬ 
taking restoration bos been 
carried out on The eastern half 
of the Crescent, and there are 
plans -for further restoration 
work, all of which adds greatly 
to the town’s attraction. It 
seems to me, however, that its 
amenities as a spa are consider¬ 
ably under-used, although this 
could as easily be said of other, 
spas in England/When you con¬ 
sider the way in which spas, 
in, say, Germany and some 
Eastern European countries are 
attracting visitors, we are surely 
missing out somewhere. 

Like Bath, Buxton was a 
health resort in the days of the 
Caesars and down the centuries 
the tradition of healing and 
relief was maintained! I was 
amused to discover the town 
bad a 'social security-problem 

of sorts in Elizabethan times. So 
many poor . sufferers were 
making their way there that the 
Poor Law of 1572 contained a 
special clause to ensure that 
such visitors should have 
received a licence from two 
justices and been provided with 
funds by the place from whence 
they came. 

The spa facilities declined' 
after tbe war and the treat¬ 
ment centre was Finally closed 
in. 1966. Nowadays there is a 
mineral bath in the Pavilion 
Gardens, and treatment is avail¬ 
able at the Devonshire Royal 
Hospital. Perhaps it is time to 
turn back the clock, restore and 
promote the spa facilities. And 
if Buxton does it, others could 
follow suit. 

.That aside—and T imagine 
most people on a weekend break 
would regard .“taking the 
waters” as very, .much an 
incidental attraction—Buxton is 
stUl an' excellent centre for 
touring the Peak District. If 
you wish to visit stately, homes. 

the area has a fine crop. The 
superb Haddon Hall, arguably 
the finest surviving medieval 
manor house in Britain, or 
Capesthorne Hall and Gaws- 
worth Hall, near Macclesfield. 
Then there is Hardwick Hall, an 
Elizabethan gem, or the incom¬ 
parable Chatsvrorth, the “ Palace 
of the Peak ”, just 15 miles from 
Buxton. 

- And it has, as I mentioned 
earlier, some extremely attrac¬ 
tive ■ scenery, especially when 
the leaves are turning colour. 
When I mentioned to friends 
that I was going to Buxton for 
an October weekend, they made 
disparaging remarks • about 
taking -fur boots, although, as 
southerners, they can perhaps 
be forgiven their quaint ideas 
that the wilderness begins at 
Watford Gap 

The hospitality and the cen¬ 
tral heating of the Lee Wood 
Hotel kept us snug enough 
during that weekend. The clear 
air and Fine views of the. Peak 
refreshed and braced us. The 

companionship of local people 
added to our pleasure. There 
was much to see and plenty to 
do. In short, tbe ideal formula 
for a weekend break. 

If the thought of a Buxton 
Break appeals to you, then de¬ 
tails of the special . arrange¬ 
ments I mentioned arc to be 
found in the English Tourist 
Board’s Let’s Go book. And 
for information.about the town 
write to tiie Borough of High 
Peak at Pavilion Gardens. St 
John’s Road, Buxton, SK17 
6XN. Postal charges being what 
they are, I would suggest en¬ 
closing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelo pe. If yo u 
make it foolscap size, you may 
receive a splendid guide to 
Buxton and the Peak District, 
which is full of useful detail 
and information about other 
local hotels at which you can 
stay, although, as far as 1 know, 
they have no weekend package 
deal arrangements. 

John Carter 

. u-v 

Gardening 

Keen cool-but stay out of the draught 

j It may seem unnecessary to re¬ 
affirm that the more suitable 
your hand for your partner’s 
bid the lower you keep your 
response if you can be certain 
that tbe bidding will not lapse. 
When there is no opposition, 
you try to give all the relevant 
ir formation but sooner or later 
the auction must end, and I am 
constantly asked whether a 
final jump to Five Clubs or Five 
Diamonds shows a weaker hand 
than a single raise to Four 

! Clubs or Diamonds. T would 
like to answer “Never”, but 
unfortunately . 1 should be 
wrong. 

Experts succeed in reaching 
slams where the chances are in 
their favour by knowing when 
a key response will not be mis¬ 
interpreted. Perhaps they have 
avoided using a convention, 
such as Blackwood, because 
they control a suit by being 
void in it, or one of them has 
a vital honour in his partner’s 
principal suit. Two examples 
may help you to clarify your' 
conclusions. 

North has opened- One Spade 
BO ♦ A Q J 10 U 8 
0 A Q ID 4 5 * A .2 and South 
replies One No trump, which 
is assumed to convey that be 
holds 6/8 points without sup¬ 
port for- Spades or a biddable 
five card suit. 

North is too powerful to bid 
Two Diamonds because bis 
partner may pass, so he bids 
Three Diamonds and is raised 
to Four Diamonds. Does be 
now rebid Four Spades, Five 
or 'Six Diamonds, Four No 
trumps, or (best of all) Five 
Club* ? The control-showing 
bid in a third suit is clearly an 
Invitation to a slam’and South 
will sign off in Five Diamonds 
if he has not the A or two 
important cards' which are miss¬ 
ing from North's hand. 

South holds 4 K C? 10 7 4 3 
O K J 6 5 2 * 9 8 4 and can 
raise with relative safety to 
Six Diamonds, despite his los¬ 
ing hearts, because tbe trumps 
nmsr be solid and the 4» K is 
worth as much as or more 
than, the'7 A.' [Suppose that 
South made, instead of Four 
Diamonds, what used to be 
called the “natural” response 
of Five Diamonds tti Three 
Diamonds and this double raise 
was assumed to show an ace- 
lcss hand and a limit bid; 
would North find more or Jess 
justification in going to Six 
Diamonds after having already 
made a game—forcing jump 
bid ? 

You may think that the 
various arguments are hair¬ 
splitting- because North should 
have made a different opening 
bid. None rbe less, this prob¬ 
lem never ceases ro present 
itself in some form or other, 
and it is incumbent on the 

responder to convey- that he is 
inviting further bidding with¬ 
out kicking his partner on the 
shin. Possibly you will con¬ 
clude that there is' never any 
need for a jump response when 
a single raise- will keep tbe 
auction on the move. 

Here is a deal where my 
paimer went a shade too far 
after my delayed forcing bid; 
lie had already shown rwo four- 
csrd suits and was not satisfied 
to sign off in Three No trumps. 

North South game; dealer 
South. 
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Soulh Vrtt North 
1 Duiniond N.i I Henri 
1 Spado N > 3 IIIum 
a ciubki n j r, suadM 
t Spjilos No No 

West led the $ 7 to the 
V A; a diamond to tbe 0 Q 
lost to tbe v K and West led 
the 9 5. Declarer ruffed the 
C Q, cashed the 0 A, ruffed 
the J, played 4k A, 4» K and 
ruffed a third club, establish¬ 
ing two winners in his hand. 
He was going to lead the A 
followed by two more rounds 
of trumps when he stopped to 
count West’s band. He saw 
that be was about to throw 
away the slam by drawing 
trumps; so, instead, be led a 
heart which he ruffed with the 
4» 8. He had now set up a 
perfect cross-ruff .and took the 
remainder. 

This is the type of contract 
which bangs upon tbe opening 
lead. With all the information 
provided by the bidding West 
should ha.*/* led * trump; and 
if declare* -tad then tried to 
establish dummy's hearts or a 
final cross-ruff, he would have 
found himself a trick short. . 

I have long concluded that 
doubtful slam contracts are 
likely to be most successful 
after the fewest possible 
exchanges. In this instance it 
would have' been harder for 
West to find. tbe trump lead 
should the bidding have pro¬ 
ceeded on simpler lines, such 
as • - 

Soulh I'M! North East 
l SjttdD No o Heart* No 
5 No tramps Nj S Spades No 
o Spados No No No 

Edward Mayer 

Because of an industrial dispute 
some of the usual Saturday Re¬ 
view articles have been held 
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Pressure of space \ last week 
prevented me from finishing 
my complaint about unripe 
fruit with a reference to tbar 
magnificent citrus fruit, the 
ortanique. It is very occasionally 
found in the shops here, but if 
you have any comhcts in 
Jamaica they have a (system 
there whereby a ripe of 
ortaniques can be ordered and 
sent direct to anyone brie. 

In case you have no contacts 
in Jamaica and you would like 
to sample -ortaniques, you. opuld 
arrange tor a case by contact¬ 
ing FyffesrCoisy Ltd, Suit A F, 
New Covent Garden Market, 
London SW8 (phone 01-720 
8881): \ 

Ortaniques are like large*, 
rounder mandarins, and incredr 
ibly sweet—-I cannot think of 
any fruk as sweety I believe 
they are only grown in Jamaica, 
but I am not sure. 

I hear that rhododendrons 
and camellias have budded quite 
well in most places, and this 
means a fine show next spring. 
Let us hope our fruit trees, 
ornamental trees and shrubs 
also flower well. 

The summer has produced 
some extraordinary behaviour 
in various shrubs. One of -my 
camellias decided to flower on 
and off for weeks in July and 
August Now I have one speci¬ 
men! of Choisya teroaia, the 

Mexican orange, in-full bloom. 
Indeed, it is a more imposing 
sight than it has ever been at 
its normal flowering time in 
the spring. It is a shrub that 
might be more often planted. 
My wife likes the foliage as 
well as the flowers for her 
flower arrangements. 

I have been making a small 
study of the pot plants in 
stores, garden centres, and 
florists—both tbe foliage plants 
and those with flowers or 
ornamental fruits, such as 
capsicums and solanums or 
winter cherries. One., thing 
really sticks out—there is an 
enormous variation . in the 
prices charged for exactly tbe 
same plants, almost certainly 
from . the same growers, in 
different shops. 

>, In the high street of. one 
\ town I saw last week beautiful 
•little plants of cyclamen, in. 
four-inch pots, with three • or 
tour flowers and plenty of 
buds, selling for 49p in one 
coain store, and £1.30 in a 
florist’s shop 100 yards away. 
A \Kentia palm in a six-inch 
pot can vary in price from one 
shop to another, from £6 to £14. 
These things I -have seen, and 
more besides. • 

It may well be that florists 
have to charge much more than 
do chain stores, but much as I 
would wish to support private 

enterprise, self-employed busi¬ 
nesses, if the- differences in Srices are too great, then we 

ave to shop around. • 
• To return to .cyclamen. At 
this rime of year they are a 
splendid buy. Look for the 
light-coloured. mottled or. 
variegated leaves. These put up 
with living room conditions .• 
much better than the. dark 
green leaved forms. 

I suppose that at least half 
the cyclamen plants sold iu 
shops die or lose their leaves _ 
within about eight or-.nine' 
weeks. This should not be. If 
you can keep your cyclamen in 
a . cool room—-where ’ the 
temperature never goes above 
60: deg'F, it should survive and 
be happy for a year or two. 

Years ago my wife bought 
a cyclamen in December to 
give to my mother. Being wise 
in the ways of cyclamen she 
put it in the ball which had' 
no hearing. My father died in 
January, and we moved her to 
our house - in May, and . she 
brought her cyclamen with her, 
still in bloom. 

Then never water a cyclamen 
into the- top of the pot. If 
the tiny buds are wetted they 
will probably rot. Stand your 
cyclamen in a saucer and pour 
water into it so that it comes 
to about half an inch up tbe 
side of the pot. If the plant 

has drawn up the water in a 
couple of hours, add some more. 
When it has taken - up all it 
needs, empty; the saucer. Do 
this about twice a week. • 

Cyclamen, more than any1 
other pot plants, do not readily 
adapt themselves to changed 
conditions of heat, humidity and 
watering. 

So when you buy a pot plant 
do watch it every day for the 
first week or two to see that it 
Is. not. shovring signs of lack of 
water. It may well have been 
used to more water than you 
would normally give a pot plant. 

Then sponge the leaves of 
foliage plants once a; week— 
if you like to .use a solution 
of half milk, half water, this 
gives the leaves a nice shine 
and possibly may be slightly 
nourishing. 

From now on draughts in the 
home may be more noticeable, 
and many, plants do not like 
draughts. Move green plants 
nearer the light.- Move plants 
from a windowsill further into 
the room if they would be sbut 
off by a curtain from the 
warmth of tbe roam at night. 
On a frosty night the space be¬ 
tween the curtain and the win¬ 
dow can be the coldest spot in 
the house. 

This year reminds me too 
much of 1962 when tbe frosts 
did not arrive until about 
November 22—and stayed. The 

ground froze. We could not 
plant ■ our bulbs or anything 
else. The snow came on Boxing 
Day and stayed ‘ 'until the 
middle of March. So if you 
have been hilled by the Indian 
summer into forgetting to 
plant bulbs and flowers for the 
spring, I suggest you hurry up 
now and get them in as soon as 
you can. • 

Looking back over 20 years- 
of trying to naturalize bulbs 
and corms in ray garden.- I 
realize that the winter aconites, 
Eronthis hgemalis. those lovely 
golden flowers that come in 
March and April, have been the 
most successful of alL We 
planted them in grass under 
our. old .apple tree, and every 
year the clumps are just a bit- 
larger. 

Check around in the next few 
weeks' in stores and garden 
centres. There will be many 
cut price clearance offers of 
bulbs,. and they trill he well 
worth while taking up. All 
bulbs can be safely planted up 
to Christmas; some, like 
daffodils and the small-bulbs, 
would have been better planted 
in October, but they will still 
grow and, hopefully, establish 
themselves if planted before the 
end of the year. Never pass 
up 'a bargain where bulbs are 
concerned/ 

Roy Ray 

Chess 

Moves behind the scenes 
An impressive illustration of 
the increase in popularity of 
chess is provided by the vast 
proliferation of international 
tournaments and indeed chess 
events of all kinds during the 
past 30 years. Before the 
Second World War when in 
fact it seemed to us then there 
was quite a lot of chess activity, 
we counted ourselves lucky if 
there was an average of one 
importanr tournament a year. 
Looking back on that period 
the really great tournaments 
stand out like peaks in chess 
happenings coming at two- 
yearly intervals: New York 
1927, Carlsbad 1929, Bled 1931. 
Zurich 1934, Nottingham 19*6 
and Avro 1938. These were all 
great tournaments at which we 
marvelled and wondered. Per¬ 
haps part of the wonder resi¬ 
ded in their rarity. 

Now international tourna¬ 
ments come thick as black¬ 
berries and it is far from un¬ 
common to witness two big 
'international contests going qn 
concurrently. Organizers vie 

_ reeK IVIon til ROUND 
HOUSE 
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with each other in baiting the 
hook as generously as possible 
in order to attract the great 
players. The inflation in prize 
money has exceeded even the 
general inflation in prices. It 
was thought that the Staunton 
Memorial Tournament of 1951 
was quite generously endowed 
with a first prize of £250. Now 
people turn up their noses at 
sums thrice this in value. 

Undoubtedly some of this is 
due to the example and 
influence of Bobby Fischer. His 
reply to the invitation to play 
in the San Antonio tournament 
of 1972 was “ The opposition is 
too weak and the moneys 
nothing”. First prize in that 
event v.-as approximately £4,000 
and tiie opposition included 
Karpov, Petrosian. Portisch, 
Gligoric, Keres, Hon. Larsen 
and Meriting. If the then world 
champion had wished for any¬ 
thing stronger be would have 
had" to have gone to ultra- 
terrestrial regions. 

This enhancement of values 
is nevertheless to the good. It 
does away with the bad old 
days when the chess pro¬ 
fessional was a needy Bohemian 
whose proper place was -the 
servants’ entrance at tbe back. 
The frequent recurrence of 
tournaments mo must benefit 
the game in all sorts of ways. 
But it does make the path of 
the organizer a hard and stony 
one, full of pitfalls, some un¬ 
foreseen and others inevitable. 

Consider the case of the 
Alexander Memorial Tourna¬ 
ment that was held in Middles¬ 
brough last September. When 
plans were first made over a 
year ago it was decided that a 

sum in the nature of £15,000 
was necessary in_ order tor have 
a prize list sufficiently attrac¬ 
tive for the. world’s great 
masters. It was anticipated that 
this amount could be raised 
and tiie anticipation was 
satisfactorily fulfilled. 

Eut finance was only one of 
the problems. More important 
was an avoidance of any date 
on which any significant tourna¬ 
ment was due to take place. A 
careful scanning of the forth¬ 
coming year produced one 
period for which no other event' 
was designated—the first three 
weeks of September. Move it 
on a week and one clashed with 
the Manila International that 
was due to start in October : 
back one- week and one met 
with the finish of a great 
tournament planned to take 
place in Milan. 

So the date was settled - and 
given to tbe World Chess 
Federation which in turn 
circularized all tbe world's 
federations. Invitations were 
sene our to a carefully selected 
list of' great players, all of 
whom accepted, with . the 
exception of Bent Larsen who 
already had an engagement for 
the period in question. 
Suddenly, in June, the Milan 
tournament organizers announ¬ 
ced that their event would 
extend on into the early part 
of September. They invited 
some of the players who had 
already accepted to play in 
the Alexander Memorial and 
four of these, seduced by the 
offer of higher prizes, derided 
to accept the Milan offers- 

AH the gaps except one were 
filled for the Alexander 
Memorial. This last place was 

to be filled by either Ljuboje- 
vic or Walter Browne, two 
competitors in tbe Milan event, 
providing they did not qualify 
for the latter part of that event. 
Ljubojevic did so qualify and 
in the end it proved nor 
possible for Walter Browne to 
come to England. So, with no 
time to spare to get a suitable 

' replacement the Alexander 
Memorial Tournament had to 
start with only 15 players in¬ 
stead of the custoinaiy-1&. 

Contrary to rumour, grand¬ 
master Donner was not avail¬ 
able for this place, since he was 
not prepared to act as a last 
minute replacement. 

So tbe best laid plans... - The 
Alexander Memorial was still a 
fine tournament, the strongest 
to be held in this country since 

■ Nottingham 1936. But it was 
certainly not as good as had 
been planned. 

Three games have already 
been given in these columns 
from the Alexander Memorial; 
but here is a strange and 
remarkable brevity in which 
that great genius, David Bron- 
stein. destroys the prospects of 
his fellow-countryman, Vassily 
Smyslov, a former world cham¬ 
pion. 
White: V. Smyslov. Black: D. 
Bron&tein. QP King’s Indian 
Defence. 

1 P-Q4 _ KI-KB5 6 B-KlS P-OS 
a Kl-KBSP-KKUS 6 P-KS P-B-J 
5 P-IW B-XK 7 B-XS Kl-Bo 
4 Kl-Bo O-O. . a 0-0 

AH this is roost restrained 
and solid but puts no~problems 
in Black’s way. 8, BxKt, BxB; 
9, KT-K4, B^Kt? would be m 
Black’s favour since then 10, 
PxP. PxP; KtxP, fails 
against 11 . . Q-R4 ch. But he 

might have tried 8, P-Q5, 
Kt-QR4; 9, P-K4. 

tt, . . B-n-i 10 
w p*p PxP 

Exchange of Queens hands 
over the initiative to Black : but 
if 10, Kt-Q5, KtxKt; U, PxKt, 
Kr-Kt5 and White loses 
material. 
10 . . . KJtoO 10 KLtKT CxXt 
11 '2R-Q1 Kt-Kr, 13 P-QKia 

Allowing Black full mastery 
of the long diagonal. If instead 
13, Kt-Q2, B-B7- 
J3 . . . P-KR3 16 RicB Ch Brit 
14 B-114. Kl-KlS 17 H-cn rh 
15 P-QR5 KI-R7 IB BxK Ki-BB 

Suddenly White finds his KB 
has no .move and that he has no 
satisfactory way of continuing. 
If Kl-QS B-Qq 
ivsIqti*. 

(Position after Black’s 19th 
move) 

!i :• *£JL ; 
' ;VV 
! ' &■ •: ■- 

vv; 
•2 JjjgLj 

A piece is lost; if 20, B-E3, 
P-K4; 2L B-Ki3, P-KS: 22. 
B-Kt4, P-B4; 23, B-R3, Kt-K7 
ch: 24, K-Rl, KtxB ch ; 25, 
RPxKt, B-B6; or if 20, B-Kt4, 
P-B4; 21, B-R3. Kt-K7 ch; 22, 
K-RL P-K4; 23, B-Kl3, P-BS; 
24, PxP, PxP; 25, B-R4, P-XKt4. 

Harry Golombek 

f wQwr weekend 
in Constable country was 

lovely sm . 
inducing the hotel hill: 

£15each an in!” 
"No good mooning we're stick-in-the-mud. 

Wfeekends away are expensive!' 1 said. Looking smug, 
Jamie horided me the English Tourist Board's ’Lets Go! 
It had over 580 hotels all offering out-of-season rates. 

So away we went. To Suffolk. What better place 
for o breather? The airs ebon. The skies ore high. 
And it’s real country. 

. 'Those scenes made me a painter,' said Constable 
of the lovely 5tour. valley. But you needn't be a painter to 
enjoy this countryside. Shimmery meadows: ash, poplar, 
cricket-bat willows: winding paths and high, old-fashioned 
hedges; gauzy views laced with streams... no wonder so 
many oriisfs have loved Suffolk. 

Vie walked by the water meadows of Dedham 
Vale, still looking much as Constable painted them. Eut 
this unspoilt quality is one of Suffolk's most charming, 
surprises. Cbre, Cavendish, Kersey, Nayland ... all 
straight out of a golden past! Timbered houses, thatched 
cottages, noble Georgian homes. Faded colour washes 
-^raspberry, powder pink, ochre, apricot. Ion... delicious! 

And everywhere, magnificent churches. ("Con¬ 
science money from those rich old wool merchants'' said 
Jamie.) The ones at Lavenhom and Long MeHord were 
outstanding. And in Hodleigh church we found a curious 
bench-end: a wolf, balding a head in its mouth. 

. Supposedly, the wolf found guarding poor St. Edmunds 
head after the Danes chopped it off in 870. 

.For us, Suffolk made the cliche of ’getting away 
from it all1 come true- And, except for the irresistible 
antique shops, it was an inexpensive pleasure! 

A gentle oasis in the hurly-burly of 
modem life. Get your copy of ’Let's Go' and find out 

where to go in Suffolk. Or any other unspoilt part of 
England. It's all there for you—just waiting. 

QP 

Fhtford. SuffcBt. 
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E ROAD TO SELF DESTRUCTION 
'"■■he Times has failed to 
..because of a strike it is 
ry for us to express our 

; and to apologize to our 
This may seem to many 

to be merely a matter 
■, but it is very much 
T-ian that. People who 

newspapers feel very 
about the importance 

[cation. This does not 
lude journalists or direc- 

includes people tra¬ 
in all parts of the pro- 

operation. So strong 
•; feeling that The Times 

miss an issue between 
. ad the national news- 

trike of 1955, and this 
was a matter of great 

i all people employed on 
er. We are ashamed that 
■e now completely lost 
ndard of regular service. 

. unmon with other Fleet 
newspapers we are now 

p miss issues or editions 
: reason or another on 
days every year. Some- 

:he cause is a national 
such as the protest 
against the Industrial 

as Act. Sometimes it is 
iute which affects the 
jf Fleer Street and some- 
t is a local dispute. 

There are several unions 
which are in a position to stop 
the presses of Fleet Street. 
Disputes arise from time to time 
with different unions, sometimes 
with and sometimes without the 
support of the branch or 
notional executive of the union 
concerned. Often the unions’ 
chapel or national officers take 
a helpful line in sertiing dis¬ 
putes. or preventing “ them 
spreading. Sometimes, of 
course, they do not. 

In general we do not make 
judgments about the merits or 
demerits of particular disputes in 
our leader columns because it is 
hard for us to assess the merits 
of issues to which we are narties. 
It is however fair to point out 
that the recent stopoage on the 
Daily Express, which spread to 
the rest of Fleet Street, was 
caused by an engineers’ pay 
claim in breach of the TUC’s own 
policy of a £6 a week limit on 
settlements. Fleet Street was. not 
stopped as a result of general 
trade union policy but in opposi¬ 
tion to general trade union 
policy. In this case also the 
printing unions, whose members 
wholly depend on the future of 
the newspaper and printing busi¬ 
ness, were working normally. 

Most people on Fleet Street— 

and this certainly includes 
leaders of the printing unions—■ 
know that the survival of a 
varied national press in London 
is in great doubt. National news¬ 
papers ore extremely expensive 
to produce; in terms of skilled 
labour costs, of editorial costs 
and of newsprint. Normally the 
better they are, the more they 
cost to produce. At a time of 
industrial recession the advertis¬ 
ing revenue to support nine 
national daily newspapers and 
seven national Sunday news¬ 
papers just is not there. In 
1975 most national newspapers 
are running at a loss. 

Any stoppages of production 
do serious and cumulative dam¬ 
age to newspapers and put them 
all at greater risk. Those who 
cause strikes or agree to partici¬ 
pate in them do not understand 
the situation they are in. What 
has happened to Chrysler— 
which is that repeated strikes 
have destroyed the company— 
could easily happen to Fleet 
Street; in this at least Fleet 
Street also represents the nation. 
The British themselves do not 
understand the situation they are 
in. They think they can afford 
the luxury of destroying their 
own livelihood. They are 
mistaken. 

MAZE OF PORTUGUESE POLITICS 
0 tixth Provisional Gdyerri-. 
* i2s now been in office in 

tl for nearly two months. 
!r- remains very uncertain 
l^r it can actually be said 

'roverning the country. A 
leal has been said during 
asr two months about the 
r discipline, authority and 
», and there have been a 

of indications that the 
aent is trying, or at least 
ag, to match those words 
jeds. But so far it has 
iway from any decisive 
hile its lopponents have 
» drawn back from any 
attempt to overthrow it. 
jlitical situation of the 
nent was epitomized on 
ay by the personal situa- 
the prime minister : sur- 

d in his. office by striking 
g workers, he missed a 
meeting at the presiden- 

Jace. But no-one could 
tether be was actually the 
s’ prisoner, because he did 
rtually try to leave the 
jg. Similarly no one can 
sure that the government 

•rless, but there are a good 
towers which it has not yet 
ted to exercise, 
a matter of wonder, and 
t seems of exasperation, 
y outside observers that 
lese politics can carry on 
long in a state of chaos 
■.ertaiuty without reaching 
kind of catastrophic 

TienL One of the truly 
tie qualities of the Porru- 

in clu ding Portuguese 
, is an intense reluctance 
: killing each other for 
1 reasons. In . all the 
1. turmoil which the 
* has witnessed since 

April 25 last year, barely a 
dozen people have lost their 
lives. 

It is certainly desirable that 
this record should be kept up. 
'But it is hard to imagine that 
things can go on like this for 
ever. There have been so many 
accusations and rumours in the 
past few weeks about prepara¬ 
tions for a coup d’etat, either of 
the extreme left or of the right, 
that there is a real danger of one 
side or other being panicked 
into some kind of preemptive 
action in self-defence. The events 
in the Praca do Comercio last 
Sunday, when a few tear-gas 
grenades provoked a stampede 
at a mass demonstration in sup¬ 
port of the government and had 
the military police loosing off 
bursts of submach'inegun-fire into 
the air, .'.bowed how jittery 
people have become and how 
easy it would be for a small 
incident to escalate into a 
massacre. .. 

In spite of all the rumours, 
a straightforward'military coup 

d’etat does not at present seem 
very likely, if only because there 
is no military commander suffi¬ 
ciently confident in his men’s 
loyalty and discipline to stage 
one. Nor does a classic civil war 
seem likely to be imminent, for 
there is as yet no clear polariza¬ 
tion of political and military 
forces. Indeed one of the main 
factors of political instability 
and confusion is precisely the 
reluctance of military leaders to 
let themselves be clearly identi¬ 
fied with either right or left. The 
Prime Minister, Admiral 
Pinheiro de Aievedo, was 
thought of as a left-winger close 

5 MENACE OF SMALL GROUPS 
looks as if Mr Hayward’s 
of reconciliation in New- 

ill not even get off the 
In itself that is of little 

tence. There was never 
possibility that Mr Hay- 

powers of persuasion 
have proved quite so 

able as to bring Mr Pren- 
d Mr Kelly together in 
rudging agreement. Nor 
: imagine that Mr Mikardo 
ly intended to throw Mr 
e a lifeline when he. pro- 
dr Hayward for the task. 
: is far more disturbing 
danger that the National 
ive Committee may simply 

Prentice’s appeal when 
leet at the end of the 

That was the verdict of 
nmittee’s three-man team 
iiry, though they coupled 
i the proposal for an 
: at reconciliation. If one 
mply concerned with a 

interpretation of the 
rules such a judgment 
veil be correct. . But that 
what the Prentice affair 
t. Indignation has arisen 
ause of any suspicion that 
notice was not given or 

lanagement committee’s 
?s or that the votes there 
Jt counted accurately. It 
ther been because of a 
that effective control of 
stituency party has been 

1 by a small group of rela- 
lewcoraers whose true 

loyalties are not with the Labour 

Paityis that belief which needs 
to be tested. That should mean 
an investigation of the affairs of 
the local party, with expulsions 
to follow if the charge is sus¬ 
tained. Only by readiness to take 
tough action along such lines can 
the Labour Party preserve itself 
from infiltration by fringe 
groups whose purposes are not 
those of the Labour Party ana 
are often not even democratic. 
That has been rhe experience of 
the Labour Party throughout its 
history. It is a threat which has 
been recognized by many mem¬ 
bers of the party in recent 
months, not least by Mr Wilson 
himself. In a letter to Mother 
Labour MP, Mr Neville Sandel- 
son, in July he wrote that if the 
NEC were called upon to act 
over the Prentice affair he would 
feel it his duty “to raise the 
whole question of acnon by small 
and certainly not necessarily 
representative groups who have 
secured a degree of power with¬ 
in a constituency”. Those words 
will be put to the test at the com¬ 
ing meeting of the NEC. 

A further safeguard was hinted 
at by Mr Wilson in bis speech to 
the party conference at Black¬ 
pool. “ We demand more partici¬ 
pation ; if we mean what we say 
then democracy means the full 
participation of every Labour 
member in the biggest decision 

to the Communist Party until be 
took office, but now by his calls 
for. order and discipline has 
made himself the hero of the 
moderates, and probably of a 
good deal of the right as well. 

Much the same could be said 
of President Costa Gomes, except 
that he has shifted his position 
so often that no one trusts him. 
Nor do many people trust 
General Otelo de Carvalho, who 
now seems to be veering to the 
left again, after a period of at 
least partial cooperation with the 
Sixth Government; while the 
Army Chief of Staff, General 
Fabiao, was the moderates’ can¬ 
didate for. prime minister in 
August, then drifted .behind-the 
left-wing clandestine soldiers’ 
movements in October, but now 
has apparently sided with the 
moderates against General Otelo. 

Perhaps none of these men is 
sufficiently sure of his following 
or of his political ideas to initiate 
any military action. Perhaps all 
of them are still hoping that the 
political crisis can be resolved 
without serious bloodshed. More 
probably both Admiral Pinheiro 
de Azevedo and General Otelo 
are now manoeuvring to 
strengthen their respective posi¬ 
tions when the inevitable crunch 
comes, the former having thrown 
in his lot with the parties repre¬ 
senting the majority of the elec¬ 
torate while the latter has 
espoused the notion of direct 
democracy functioning through 
people’s assemblies. But the 
crunch will not necessarily take 
the form that either of them fore¬ 
sees, nor will either type of 
democracy necessarily be the 
outcome.' 

a constituency party is asked to 
make—the decision who shall, or 
who shall not, represent them 
in Parliament. Still more, when 
a candidate has received the 
stamp of electoral support, 
extremely grave cause is 
required, and the fullest partici¬ 
pation of party democracy is 
needed, if the electorate is to be 
denied the right to reelect him 
as an endorsed Labour candi¬ 
date That must mean that the 
decision should not rest only 
with the members of the manage¬ 
ment committee. A different pro¬ 
cedure would require a change 
in the party rules which would 
have to be approved . by the 
annnal conference. But ideally a 
new candidate should be chosen 
at ah open general meeting of all 
members of a constituency party, 
and the ejection of a sitting 
member should have to be 
approved by a ballot of all mem¬ 
bers of a local party. 

In the meantime Mr Prentice 
needs to press ahead with bis 
own campaigning in Newham. 
Whatever action ought to be 
taken at a higher level, it re¬ 
mains true that the issue is most 
likely to be determined locally. 
The effort must often be frust¬ 
rating, but it would be a con¬ 
siderable victory for democracy 
within the Labour movement if 
Mr Prentice could recover a 
majority on his own management 
committee. 

Mid Kenya 
lalin Sorslrie 
dismayed and distressed 

; article on your editorial 
iur issue of October 29tb 
ject of Kenya, 
ish, and in particular the 
ways appear surprised b.v 
lOpiilarity among many 
itside their own islands, 
argclv due lo the phari- 
ude of their media. 
resume that the Common- 
ins nothing to The Times 
ority cif its readers. How- 
’6 always considered it to 

concert of independent 
iag together in an aunos- 
nutuai esteem and good- 
tt is the case it must be 
ui arrack on the head of 
state is bad politics and 
ners. 
deed, strange to see an 

your esteemed paper 

which is a piece of pontifical polemic 
based on conjecture, tumour and 
hearsay. The allegations contained 

Tta^President of Kenya who has 
honoured me with his friendship 
and understanding 
ation, is a man of great magnanimity 
and tolerance. Bis 
the people of this country' borders 
on the ecstatic; the huge cnmb 
which he addresses, almost daily, 
come to hear him of their own free¬ 
will and go near to worship him as 
the founder and fountain of their 
independence and their equably as 
citizens With all the free people of 
the world. I can only compare him 
with the stature of George Washing¬ 
ton in the minds of the public of 

the USA. , . • , 
Political murder must be deplored 

anywhere but the United States has 
a habit Of murderous arracks on its 
Presidents, both successful and abor¬ 
tive. President Ford has not been 

in office for long, but at least three 
attempts on his life have occurred. 

Dear England, can you not remove 
the beam from your own eye before 
attacking peaceful and friendly 
countries ? You cannot maintain law 
and order in Northern Ireland. You 
are unable to prevent the hooli¬ 
ganism and vandalism of youthful 
vahoos destroying public property 
after the conclusion of a football 
match which at one time was a 
game, or prevent the killing and 
mutilation of innocent people in 
public houses, supermarkets and 

It is worth noting, perhaps, that 
I have lived oa this continent for 
over forty years. 

Very truly yours, 

MALIN SORSB1E, 
PO Box 45337, 
Nairobi, 
Kenya, 
November 3. 

Threat to British 
fisheries 
from Mrs Lesley Whittaker 

Stir, My father is a Cornish fisher¬ 
man. For years he and his crew 
and others tike them have followed 
their routine, waiting fur the macke¬ 
rel shoals to arrive each winter, 
when they follow them in their 
small boats through frost and gales 
to catcb fish which arrives at my 
shopping basket at the price per 
pound which my father was paid 
per stone ar the quayside. The fish 
arc caught by hand lining, much as 
anyone plays at mackerel fishing 
on holiday, but with 20 hooks to 
each line, a substantial weight of 
lively fish to haul in, until perhaps 
100 stone can be landed at the fish 
market. 

Despite its rigours and the uncer¬ 
tainty attendant on any living made 
from rhe sea and its contents, fish 
has been sent to the winter rabies 
up country and a living made in 
West Country ports For years. 

Now the Scottish and Yorkshire 
fleets are off Cornwall fishing in 
ways the Cornisbmen do not ap¬ 
prove. Where have their own shoo!*! 
gone, that they cannot fish nearer 
home ? I fear that rhe answer lies 
in the other and more sinister 
visitors, the Russian'?. They have 
fleets lying off our coasts now, 
vacuum-cleaning the sea of our fish 
to such an extent that they calcu¬ 
late their catches in tons, nor stones. 

Not only are they robbing our 
fishermen of a living, which is 
serious enough, but they are rob¬ 
bing us of our future shoals. Their 
fishing methods arc clearing out 
our mackerel and other fish as they 
have already cleared out their own. 

Does anyone care ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLEY WHITTAKER, 
Berry Cottage, Hehrion, 
Daventry, 
Northamptonshire. 
Nov ember 9. 

Motorway inquiries 
From Mr J. B. Olsen 

Sir, The disorderly events at the 
Airedale Trunk Road Inquiry, as 
reported in The Times, are the 
inevitable reactions of frustrated 
objectors who no longer believe in 
the integrity of the procedures of 
motorway public inquiries. 

It has repeatedly been the prac¬ 
tice of the Department of Environ¬ 
ment, .through its agents, the Road 
Construction Units, to release vital 
information, if at all, with obvious 
reluctance and usually at too late 
a stage; the attitude of the presid¬ 
ing inspector has at times seemed 
not to be impartial; and although 
objectors now have the legal right 
to question die need for a motor¬ 
way, the DOE refuses to be cross- 
examined on this crucial Issue. 
' Small wonder, then, that objec¬ 

tors feel that their arguments are 
formally listened to but entirely 
ignored, decisions appearing to 
have already been taken. For 
example, near Colesbill, Warwick¬ 
shire. . a DOE notice-board 
announces, "Birmingham-Notting- 
ham Motorway: Solihull Section ” : 
yet-objectors have been informed 
that the building of this section 
will not pre-empt the building of 
the others for which public 
inquiries have not been held. Who 
really believes this ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. OLSEN, 
Chairman, Midland Motorways 
Action Committee, 
14 Jervis Crescent, 
Streetly, 
Sutton Coldfield, 
West Midlands. 
November 9. 

Student grants 
From Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
Conservative MP for Chelmsford 

Sir, The conclusion was drawn in 
your issue of November 11 from 
my speech on higher education at 
rhe Mid Essex Technical College 
that the next Conservative govern¬ 
ment is pledged to abolish the 
parental contribution to student 
grants. In facr this is nor the case 
and I would like to make the situa¬ 
tion clear. As soon as circumstances 
permit, a Conservative government 
would review students’ grams as we 
have done in the past. In that re¬ 
view we would give priority to the 
reduction of the parental 
contribution. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, 
House of Commons. 
November 12. 

The Equity meetings 
From Mr David Momco 
Sir, Miss Vanessa Redgrave's cate¬ 
gorical denial (November 13) that 
she ever claimed that the Council, 
or the Olivier-Davenport proposal*; 
had been “overwhelmingly de¬ 
feated” at. last Sunday’s Equity 
meeting happily confirms my belief 
that not only does the lady not 
know what she is talking about bur 
also that she does not even listen 
to what she herself is saying. 

As one of rhe two thousand mem¬ 
bers present at the Coliseum I have 
the clearest recollection of hearing 
Miss Redgrave make such a state¬ 
ment during the course of her cus¬ 
tomary harangue to the benighted 
assembly, sandwiched somewhere 
between her time-honoured lecture 
on the imminent collapse of inter¬ 
national capitalism and a spirited 
attack on all such organs of Fascist 
Piggery as the “right wing” Press 
ia general and Blessed Bernard 
Levin in particular. 

I have also the most vivid memory 
of the reception accorded to Miss 
Redgrave’s claim—a reception 
which I piously hope it will never 
be her fate to receive at the conclu¬ 
sion of one if her “ theatrical ” as 
opposed to “ political " perfor¬ 
mances. The Olivier-Davenport pro¬ 
posals were aimed precisely to 
ensure that these two should re¬ 
main distinct and separate. Sadly, 
Miss Redgrave persists in her 
efforts to confuse her roles and, 
simultaneously, pervert the true 
purpose of our Union. 

I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MONICO, 
64a Netherwood Road, W14. 
November 13. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Pay levels in the Civil Service 
From Mr Rupert 2sw* 
Sir. As a self-employed person I was 
most interested to read Mr Oppen- 
heimer's letter ^November 111 
about Civil Service pay. 

Like many others in the private 
sector, I have formed the strong 
impression rhat for the last few 
years civil servants, especially in the 
higher grades, have been quietly 
insulating themselves from ail incon¬ 
venient economic pressures, while 
leaving everyone else to fend for 
themselves ia an ioflatiouary holo¬ 
caust which, when coupled with 
quite ludicrous rates of direct taxa¬ 
tion on income and capital, . is 
quickly reducing all those outside 
this magic circle to as yet uncham¬ 
pioned slaves. 

May I give you two examples of 
what’I mean?-First, pensions and 
promt on for retirement. We all 
know that the civil servant enjoys 
a non-contributory index-linked 
pension of half his final salary- A 
self-employed man can put aside 15 
per cent of nis earnings towards a 
pension on retirement before com¬ 
puting his taxable Income, but there 
is on upper llmir of £1.500 on the 
amount so deductible in any one. 
year. This limit, which discriminates 
against any self-employed person 
who may earn more than £10,000 
in a year, was fixed in 1971. 

Since then prices have nearly 
doubled. Why, one asks, has the 
upper limit nf £1,5G0 not been 
raised ? Indeed, whv should there 
b:1 any upper cash limit? There is 
none for public spending. 

Second, private education for 
children oF officials in the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office, lr seems 
to me perfectly reasonable that a 
public servant who is required to 

represent Iiis country abroad should 
have assistance in educating hi-* 
children in this country boarding 
school. Lo’.vever. I wandrr if the 
cincnt of T-i-s as-;”tcrce nrv 
afforded is sufficiently wi.il publi¬ 
cized. 

From enquiries I have made, I 
understand That a rffpi'.srat 
wirh children of school age r-.cJ -;s 
the following annual sums in addi¬ 
tion to his pay: 
For each boy at a 

public school £1.291 
For each girl at a 

public school £1,241 
For each hoy at a 

preparatory school E1.1C-4 
For each girl at a 

preparatory school £1,117 
1 also understand that if the 

diplomat is living abroad the 
appropriate sum is made available 
r» him free of United Kingdom tax, 
but, if he is on a home pniting. he 
receives, in addition to his ba le 
salary, such a sum as after deduc¬ 
tion "of United Kingdom tax will 
leave him with the figures set out 
above. 

On mv calculations, this menus 
thrr a diplomat on a home porting 
with a basic salary of £8.500 rer 
annum and two boys at a prepara¬ 
tory school world be receiving 
£6,000 per annum evtra each ye-r, 
while a diplomat wrh a salary of 
£15,000 per af1 mini wi'h two boys 
at a public cchurl would be receiv¬ 
ing more than £10,000 per annum 
extra each year. 

No doubt I nm very naive, but I 
find these figures startling. 
Yours faithfully, 
RUPERT EVANS, 
7 New Square, 
Lincoln's Inn. WC2. 
November 12. - 

Magistrates and the police 
From Mr David C. Hunter 

Sir, Sir Robert Mark’s recent- 
comment upon magistrates, which 
achieved wide publicity, may well 
be good for rhe morale of the 
Metropolitan Police, but I feel they 
did nothing to further the confi¬ 
dence that the public should have 
in our system of lay justice, or 
encourage those members of the 
community who are prepared to 
devote time and energy to the 
cause of justice. 

In recent weeks magistrates have 
been accused of remanding in 
custody, unnecessarily, persons 
alleged to have committed crime; 
to have dealt wirh petty criminals 
In too lenient a manner and, only 
recently, they have been accused, 
quite rightly in the particular in¬ 
stance, by a Judge at the Old Bailey 
of allowing people out oa bail 

Sir Robert Mark should give 
thought to the unnecessary cases 
brought to the courts by the police. 
The fact is that only in the 
Metropolitan Police Area do police¬ 
men conduct their own prosecutions 
in all cases, whereas elsewhere a 
single officer conducts prosecutions 
in all non-contested cases thereby 
eliminating the necessity of large 
numbers of policemen attending 
court and, perhaps more important. 
Sir Robert might have directed bis 
thoughts to the restrictions imposed 

upon magistrates’ courts by law in 
relation to their powers of punish¬ 
ment. Sir Robert must.be only too 
well aware of the large number of 
cases which go to court where a 
heavy fine cannot possibly be paid 
by the defendant who is, perhaps, 
unemployed, mentally unstable and 
existing on social security, or where 
powers of imprisonment do net 
exist. 

Sir Robert might have used h:s 
undoubted ability in campaigning 
for extended powers to be given to 
magistrates to deal adequately with 
criminals and others before 'them, 
including attendance centres, which 
can so often meet the need of a 
first-time offender who really 
deserves a custodial sentence but 
cannot have it at the hands of the 
magistrates. 

Finally, Sir Robert’s remarks 
perhaps convey a lack of under¬ 
standing as between magistrates and 
the police but,- in my experience, 
this is quite untrue and, at grass 
roots, there is a large measure of 
understanding between both the 
police and magistrates and, whilst 
I am sure that Sir Robert would not 
wish magistrates to blindly support 
and accept police evidence, it is 
equally wrong for them to be against 
the police in ail cases. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID C. HUNTER, *’ " 
13 Hartley Way, 
Purley, Surrey. 
November 7. 

Origin of contract bridge 
From Mr George F. Hcrvey 

Sir, In your report of the north¬ 
western bridge congress held at 
Blackpool from October 31 to Nov¬ 
ember 2, it is mentiooed that play 
on the afternoon of Friday October 
31 was interrupted by a cake-cutting 
ceremony to celebrate the jubilee of 
contract bridge. 

That contract bridge was invented 
by tbe late Harold S. Vanderbilt is, 
in my opinion, a fallacy. 

In May 1925, Mr Vanderbilt, on a 
cruise between Los Angeles and 
Havana, joined in a robber of the 
continental game of . plafond. He 
saw possibilities in tbe game, added 
the attraction of vulnerability and 
a schedule of scoring that included 
big bonuses for bidding and making 
slams, and, on his return to New 
York, introduced it to tbe Whist 
Club under the name of Contract 
Bridge. 

The fundamental principle of the 
game, • however, that the declarer 
may score towards game only for 
those tricks that he has contracted 

to win, originated in India. In a 
letter to The Field, under date of 
February 8, 1941, Sir Hugh Clayton 
records that the contract principle 
was invented by four players in 
Poona in 1912. After various ex¬ 
periments a new game (closely 
resembling contract bridge) was de¬ 
veloped out of auction bridge, it 
was named 5TAAC an acronym, of. 
the four men who- invented it. 
Shortly before the First World War 
—on July 15 1914, to be precise— 
its rules were published by Sir 
Hugh in The Times of India, aad 
there is ample evidence to show that 
the game was played in various 
parts of India from that date until 
some years after the Portland Club 
promidgated the first code of laws 
to govern contract bridge (Decem¬ 
ber, 1929). The evidence is conclu¬ 
sive. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE F. HERVEY, 
Bridge Correspondent The Field and 
Western Morning Net vs (Plymouth), 
Weston House Three, 
Bagshot, 
Surrey, 
November 4. 

UN vote on Zionism 
From Professor David Doiches 

Sir, May L as a Scottish-Jewish anti- 
racialist who has fought ail his 
adult life against racial discrimina¬ 
tion of all kinds, voice my feelings 
of horror and anguish at the United 
Nations vote that branded Zionism 
as “ a form of racism and of racial 
discrimination ”. Zionism is a move¬ 
ment designed to restore to the long 
dispersed Jewish people their ori¬ 
ginal national home. The fact that 
rhar national home has been in¬ 
habited by other groups of people 
io the course . of the centuries of 
Jewish dispersion has caused great 
problems and produced grievances 
among some of those later inhabi¬ 
tants: Zionists have not always fully 
appreciated these grievances or 
handled them with adequate under¬ 
standing, for they have been ob¬ 
sessed with the tragedy of their 
own people during the present cen¬ 
tury. But to criticize aspects of 
Zionist policy is one thing: to brand 
Zionism as racism is quite another. 

The Jewish people is not a race 
and Judaism is not based on racial¬ 
ism. When a Jewish father returns 
from synagogue on Sabbath eve he 
says to his sons: “May the Lord 
make you like Ephraim and 
Manasseh ”, and Ephraim was used 
hy ihe Prophets as a loving term 
for the people of Israel, Yet in 
the biblical account Ephraim and 
Manasseh were the sons of Joseph 
and bis Egyptian wife’ Asenmh, 
daughter of Poripher, priest of Ou. 
Moses's wife was a daughter of a 
priest of Midian. Tbe Book of Ruth 
shows that even King David was 
not of pure Jewish descent. Jewish 
identity is a complex matter and 
nobody has in fact been able to 
define satisfactorily, what a Jew is. 
But no racist definition is possible. 

Some sav that they object to 
Zionism but not at all to Judaism. 
But belief in the return to the 
Jewish ancestral borne is a central 
part of the Jewish religion, voiced 

in innumerable Jewish prayers for 
.nearly 2,000 years. So the distinc¬ 
tion is based on either ignorance 
or dishonesty. 

Jt is particularly sad, in view of 
the .distinguished Jewish record of 
fighting against racialism and giving 
help to its victims, to see- African 
countries joining this macabre band¬ 
wagon. One remembers the vast 
amount of technical aid and training 
given hy Israel to emergent African 
countries and the friendship that 
once existed between Israel a^d the 
African countries she was so happy 
to .help. Now, under pressure, 
African countries have nne by one 
turned on their one-time heneFactn.- 
with siereoryped rhetorical - denun¬ 
ciations. 

None nf this will help the Israel- 
Arab understanding we all.hope and 
Jong for. The United Nations reso¬ 
lution simply gives a licence to a 
form of discrimination which has in 
our lifetime resulted in the. cold¬ 
blooded murder of many millions 
of Jews. It also dweredits the 
United Nations. All this is deeply 
disturbing ar.d infinitely sad. 
I am. A-c, 
DAVID PAICHES, 
School of English and 
American Strd’es, 
University of Sussex, 
Arts Building, 
Falmer, 
Brighton, Sussex. 
November 12. 

Dr Herrera a’s ordeal 
From Miss Ectty Giiibs 

5ir, By the self-controlled exercise 
of his mind, what a pertinent 
example of the potency cf intelli¬ 
gent thought—and the danger of 
non-thought— Dr Iierrema has inno¬ 
cently provided. 
Yours faithfully, 
BETTY GIBES, 
7 Lloyd Square, WCL 
November 10. 

Closed shops and 
press freedom 
From the General Secretary of the 

.:r.el Ujnon of Journalist 
c;- your k.ider “ Defending our 
o.’.'n liberties” (November 12) I; a 
c.-.-d deal less than f2ir to Mr 
r..Tchad Foci,- tbs Government and 
its supporters in both the Lor^s 
c-d Commons. It is also less 
fiir, by omission, to the National 
Uniuo o': journalists. 

Your references to Mr Foot's 
“ reluctance ” to introduce sofa- 
guards cr make concessions accord 
odiiy with the facts. The safeguard, 
un i.]tii»i all are agreed, is a code 
or charter of press conduct , and 
resistaT.ee to pressure negotiated 
among prenrietors, editors end 
o:her journalists. The proposal that 
there should be such an agreed 
cede was first made by the NLJ. 
The fir.>t politician to take up the 
suggestion, and that immediately, 
was I-.lr 1'oet who welcomed it in the 
Foi*--e of Commons in the Second 
Reading debate on the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Amendment) 
Till c-n December 3, 1974. Mr 
Alcstdr Hutherirtgton responded to 
ir with a valuable draft code. 

In February at the meeting Lord 
Pearce convened of organizations of 
newspaper rroj-rietors, editors end 
journalists, the union proposed that 
ell those bodies set about nego¬ 
tiating such a code. Every other 
organization there dissented. They 
culled first for the Secretary of 
Ftute to exclude the press, from 
tiie scope of rhe Biil—leaving it. 
and particularly the NUJ, a lo**-5 
prejf to the remnants of the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act. They were more 
concerned to block the Bill and 
deny freedom to negotiate closed 
shogs than rhey were rb agree a 
charter to safeguard tbe freedom 
of tbe press. 

It is refreshing, however, to read 
.the lagt paragraph of your leader: 
one of the very- rare correct 
identifications of the Bill as a piece 
of enabling legislation which would 
not, of itself, create a single closed 
shop. As accented by the House af 
Commons, aad even without the 
stibstcntisl concessions .made by the 
Government there and in the Lords, 
the Eiil would do just what you 
say: enable negotiations to create 
closed shops and to decide their 
terms. 

It would leave the responsibility 
on publishers and journalists to see 
rhat a free and open press is pre¬ 
served. I believe it is the Govern¬ 
ment’s view, as it should be the 
industry's and profession’s, that that 
is wbtre the responsibility should 
rest and those are they by whom 
it is likeV to be discharged best. 
Yours, etc, 
KENNETH MORGAN, ' General 
Secretary. 
National Union of Journalists, 
Acorn Kou«.e, 
Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 
November 12. 

Tlis res! iss*je 
From Mr M. A. Cameron 
Sir, Ia the present ‘ confrontation 
between Lords and C cm moos, is 
the real issue Pot just press free¬ 
dom, but whether trade unions, at 
a time when their power has be¬ 
come tyrannical, are always to 
regain above the law ? 

.History shows that we British 
do not like dictators; and ?.t 
present the unions appear ro be a 
Trojan horse inside which tha 
extreme left ere moving forward to- 
v-ardfs their kind o£ dictatorship. 
Yours, etc. 
It. A. CAMERON, 
22 Jireh Court. 
Perry mount Road. 
Haywards Heath, Sussex. 
November 12. 

Gossip coJuraus 
From Mr Paul Callrm 
Fir, Readers of PKS ar.d yesterday’s 
(November 12) correspond eucc 
column of your esteemed journal 
must surely he mystified by the 
curious schoolboy spat that is being 
conducted by two of my gossip 
columnist colleagues. 

At a time when there are 
irfnitelv mere serious pressures 
facing the press in Britain, the one- 
m-^ansJtip her-’-een tbe author of 
P'd.S a?*d Mr Nivel Pernrster, rhe 
Fkry Editor nf the Daily Mail, has 
all the juvenile appeal of inter- 
ha-»«? rivalrv at some miner league 

■ public school.. .. 
I cm seriouslv considering invesr- 

i-ig in traoq'iNJieed hlrd seed to 
scatter in the respective cages of 
ihcse two warring Fleet Street 
tudgeritars. 
Yours faithfully. 
PAUL CALLAN, Editor, 

Inside World ”, 
Paifp Mirror, 
T’nifcoro Circus, EC1. 
November 13. 

From V*r P. A. L. Shelton 
Sir, Tha letter, from Mr Warts 
{'November 11) is a nice example 
of equivocal special pleading. Yes, 
precisely, ir is the “scanvaj” \.e 
should regret, the malicious gossip 
t-> which vjo should object. 
Yours faithfu-Iv, 
D A. L. SKELTON. 
Centaur, 
Chid dirt "stone Causeway, 
Tnnbririge, Kent. 
November 11. 

Cats and do^s 
From Mr Miles iiingion 
Sir, Mr Levin is net the fi 
cnlumrlst to vent his iauda 
rreference for. cats. At the turn 
t’:e century the French humo: 
A!.:!to:«?e Aliais made a regu 

. point of ;nvei*;h:ng aaa’nst dogs, 
y.zs eventually forced by readers 

Journal to moz’jfy his star 
Mr Levin might, care to use 
formula he devised:' 

“ It should be rcq.de clear t 
mv recent savage snick on 
canine rcce was not intended 
refer in any way to tfogs belong 
to coile^sues or readers. 

“ I hud in mlr.d only those ir.zi 
curs rhi:h belong tu people I 
nit kr..r./ or who ',do not r: 

. I " JoirjT.\l" 
You”v faitOiVJIy. - ' 
MILES KiNGTUH. -! 
P:r-’\ 
23-2/ Tudor Street, EGi . 
Ncvsczbsr 12. 

A-' 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

r.'i'CKlXCHAM PALACE 
^ ivcmber 13: Lis Excellency 

. i:jJt AMuI!.:It biu AU nas Tt- 
-.cd in audience by The Queen 
s morning ami presented the 

L. iters of Recall of his predecessor 
.. .-1 bis own Letters of Cumm.v 
• i'-n as Hij?i CommiiSlonor fur the 
r"iteration oi Malaysia In London. 

iris Excellency was accompamed 
bv rhe fti-lowing members ui the 
Hj"!i Commission who had the 
In,.iour of heina presented to Her 
riajc-tiy: ?.ir Sycd Hussein Balicr 
(C'vjnv'llor). Mr Tan Kunn San 
‘Counsellor (Head uf Chancery)). 
(.*i.!.?oel Mohamet! Shah bin Yaiiaya 
iS^r.'icoi. Adviser), Mr Eric Yarn,-.- 
i-jib Sianp (Counsellor). Mr 
L.nnis I-raacius i Second Secre¬ 
te ry), Mr Ir.dcrjit Singh Rand- 
i--..Va (Asiijrant Trade Curnmis- 
s.'oncr), ^r^dajne Puteh Rallirai 
J 'rr.him (Education Attached and 
Mr Talib All (Second Secretory'}* 

Dr.iiG Bsdnrioh binre Haji Abdul 
herd the tumour of being 

r.ccivcd by The Queen. 
Sir Thomas Brlmelow (Ptrman- 

r :t Ur.der-Secreiary of State for 
T-ireigu eud Commonwealth 

'f.-ii-j). who bad the honour of 
l.j.os rccei"ed by Her Majextv, 

present and the Gentlemen 
i-i the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

Mr R. H. Hobden was received 
i'i auuieuce by The Queen and 
!.-fs.'ecl bauds upon bis zppoint- 
n'.ni as British High Ci.immissioncr 
i'i Lesotho. 

Mrs Hobden had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. 

T le Prince of Wales arrived at 
Abergavenny Station, Gwent, in 
t ie Royal Train this morning and 
•■■.os received by Her Majesty's 
Lord-Lieutenant for the County of 
C*.cnt (Colonel E. R. HiU). 

Ki; Royal Highness visited the 
Headquarters of the Welsh 
Nj-.ional Water Development Auth¬ 
ority. Brecon, and presided at a 
meeting of The Prince of Wales' 
Committee for Wales. 

This afternoon. His Royal High¬ 
ness. as Patron, presented ibe 
Wales in Bloom Awards at Brecon, 
Pui-.ys. 

The Prince of Wales subsc- 
nue'uly left in an /Aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight. 
::.»vcm:i#T H: His Excellency 
benor Alfredo Ricart was received 
in audience by The Queen this 
morning and presented the Letters 
••f Rpcall of his predecessor and 
liis own Letters of Credence as 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
lloniporentiary from the Domini¬ 
can Republic to the Court of St 
James’s. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
h* the following member of the 
Emti.--.sy who had the honour of 
being presented to Her Majesty : 
Sciiora Nelia Earle tra (Cultural 
At rache t. 

Sir Thomas Brimelow cPeraia- 
rent Undcr-Secretary of Slate for 
Fiireian and Communwealtli 
Ufa iri t, who had the honour of 

l’.-ing received by Tl-.e Queen, was 
prj-sem and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Mr Justice Brown had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty upon his appointment as 
.fuihce of the High Court of Jus¬ 
tice when The Queen conferred 
upon him the hononr of Knlght- 
hood. 

Mr Justice Fox had the honour 
of being received by Her Majestv 
unon his appointment as a Justice 
•‘5 the High Court of Justice when 
The Queen conferred upon him 
the honour of Knighthood. 

Today is the Anniversary of lie 
Birthday of The Prince of Wales. 

The Queen was represented by 
the Lord Jacques (Lord in Wait- 
i-:g) at the Solemn Requiem Mass 
for His Eminence Cardinal John 
Heenan which was held In West¬ 
minster Cathedral this morning. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
November 13: Queen Elisabeth 
The Queen Mother was present 
this afternoon at a Sendee ot 
Thanksgiving for the Restoration 
of the English Reformed Church 
in Amsterdam. 

Her Majesty returned to London 
in an Aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight. 

The Dowager Viscountess 
Kambleden and Sir Martin Gilliat 
were in attendance. 

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Pres ton 
firs succeeded the Hon Mrs John 
iV.ulholland as Lady-in-tVailing to 
iiuccn Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 33: Princess Alice, 
D.tchess of Gloucester, as Presi- 
u-'Dt. this morning attended a 
Meeting of the Ladies* Guild of 
•‘ie Hospital of St John of Jerusa¬ 
lem. 

Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton 
v.is in attendance. 

"'IRK HOUSE 
■ nvember 13: The Duke of Kent, 

. President, this evening attended 
Reception at the Royal United 

-nices Institute for Defence 
Siidies, Whitehall. 

Lie utena nr-Commander Richard 
p.ucklev, RN, was in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
i\'ovembcr 33: Princess Alexandra 
i -is afternoon opened the Hanover 
Lousing Association’s sheltered 
' outing scheme (incorporating the 
."..3GUtii dwelling completed by the 
' r.:.iiciation) at Mulbarton, Nor- 
io!k- 

The Lady Maty Col man was In 
attendance. 

Vrs B. R. Lawrle gave birth to a 
•■•in. Benjamin Angus, at Rutland 
Memorial Hospital, Oakham, on 
Wednesday. 

Marriage 
Mr A. M. Smiley 
and Mi’-s S. C. Cnade 
The nicriir.gc look pl»«ion rhu«- 
dav. November 13, at Chelsea LjJ 
Gh’t—cil- ber.veen -Mr Audr.-v 
Sini'i'ri. son of '-l‘U"r and V,T5 
yucvw'cl Sri Icy, of Ca«le Fraser. 
AVrd^nsitire- nno aii-s Siirili 
C," rulinc CoaJe. ilaugbler of tile 
t->te Lisatin;nt-Coiun?l C. C. 
Cinilc .' ltd of Mrs R. R. Wulli -r, 
nC 37 Eg«*rforr Terrace. S\V3. The 
R-v C. Ii. L^Jehtun-Thosnsuii o>‘h- 
cbted. TH; hand of the Grenadier 
Guards played in the church. 

The bride, who ww given in 
nutria3e by her stepfather, 
R. R- Walker. -,r?s attended liy 
Ladv Emmi Guinnen, Lady Uh>m 
Guinness. Viscount Elveden, Simon 
DcVi'on-Smirh and Guy Denison- 
Sniih- Lord Valentine Cecil was 
be^i mrn, 

A reception was held at bt 
James's Palace. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Olaf Came. S3 : Sir Hugh 
Greene. 65; ?»Jr Hami ih Hamiiion, 
73; Mr Aver cl I Harriman, S4 : 
Miss G. Ceiis .Tonus, G9; Sir 
Richard Le GalLii. 55 : Mr 
Wallace Rtoriing. +3; Major- 
General J. K. Shepheard. 67 : 
Sir Sachevcrcil Sir-veil. 73; Air 
Yjcc--Marshall Sir John Weston, 
67. 

TOMORROW: The Right Rev 
Dr C. R. Oaxtau, 72 : Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Cunrad Collier. SO: 
Sir Alan Hlichtuan. 73; Dr 
R. M. B. MacKenna. 72; Mr 
Norma a Marshall. 74: Lord Red- 
mayne. 65: Professor R. C. 
Sutcliffe. 71 : Sir Edward Tom!dn». 
60 : Professor B. A. Wortley, 68. 

Requiem Mass 

Ky David Martin 
Professor of Sucsoiogy 
London School of Economics 
For a churchman i«» M,,ml the 
mora1 trumpet is a hasrunlous 
unUcrtnJdi.ii. A trumpet n,cus lo 
be luua rather tiiun sulnle and 
only makes the required impact 
whan it dimes In at exactly the 

i rivet moment. Moral trumpeters 
Afeiiv hit Gia wron.-i non.' ami 
critics soon craim they are play- 

! in tbiiilv di.iguisied vcr.dnns of 
| i-.id poUilcol tunes. The enntem- 

porarv moralist faces a fur:.her 
difficulty. When Jnsliua encom- 
pissed Jericho the priests vll blew 
the crumpet wgcihcr and the 
people siwutfid simultaneously. 
Gut that was ivartitr.c. 

Hitting the wrong note is so 
eas>- becau-c the vocabulary of 
morals has been worn smooth anti 
bland bv time, while the vocabu¬ 
lary oF politics is sralnctl by mis¬ 
use, dishonesty and conflict. 
Justice, mercy, love and peace 
are good words, but they are not 
news; other words ore more 
newsworthy but are on tile Index. 
If you talk of “ dais ” you may 
he labelled a class warrior or die 
somebody who has just noticed 
the unpleasing c.M-tcncc of^ the 
lower orders. When Sir Kaiiii 
Joseuh sounded the moral trum¬ 
pet he took part of the score iTom 
a left-wing pamphlet and bluntly 
referred to social classes 4 and S. 
•Millions of people immeUiatw' ■ 
echoed Joe Gormlay: “ Does, he 
mean us ? " Sir Keith had ignored 
the political echo-box and the 
orchestration -he would receive 
from the media. Dishonest politi¬ 
cians get a bad press but not so 
bad as honest ones. 

An ecclesiastical moralist usu¬ 
ally tries to sound above the con¬ 
fused arena of politics. He wants 

to striJe a broad, common chord 
and tiii’. immediately curs no.-, a 
his repertory. The common coord 
c.-.nnot include sn;-c!fic detailed 
silah-sss of tills. The task is lar 
too complicated end tha soixiiii'i-.s 
mcrCy refitr nr even cs.icirnatc 
fc.-:?Ming divisions. Any So;us °t 
critic'.-ri v.sll be plmn il-lv aivckc-d 
as sdactivu and the critic will he 
cccnsi-ii *-f h.-’vin1: r.-> cd hi, tris- 
sriipq either to lii.t left eye or his 
ri-;:»t eye. A moral jpptul has to 
lie simple if it is tn be heard, when 
ill f-.'ct t*;e evcrce ir" tnc prn0l-i’i 
portly resides In its enoimous 
cnnipierasy. 

To talk about ** the system ” in 
general is as naive as to use the 
str.iiyhtforward moral vucabu!3ry- 
Evcry sysiem is an incredibly 
complicvred balance of moral and 
practical opportunity costs. 
Equality is at odds vrilh freedom 
and tolerance and local autonomy, 
rhe pooular will is In tens ion with 
expertise, individual spontancity 
cla-shcs against consistent m'es 
and secure expectations, collective 
participation threatens individual 
autonomy, justice threatens effic¬ 
iency. For most prohlcms there is 
no morally satisfactory solution. 
For example, to judge a juvenile 
delinquent by a fixed menu of 
punishments ignores differences of 
social circumstances. But to tailor 
treatment precisely to circum¬ 
stances is to abolish equality before 
the law and to dislocate the con¬ 
sistency of judgments. The 
juvenile Is bunded over to rherany 
and this may mean long term 
control in the interests of social. 
conformity. 

Most ecclesiastical moralises and 
soda! critics accept that individual 
morality Is shaped by a variable 
social experience, but are uneasy 
about attributing everything lo en. 

vironment. If people are simply 
creatures of environment it is dif- 
licuit to see v.-bui Is the point of 
a moral criticism cr v.liat is the 
hnsis of moral language. Every¬ 
body is handed an excuse, and 
that" goes for rich coose as well 
as for pour gander. U seems bctit-r 
lo push up to timt mined and 
delicate frontier bef.vean indi¬ 
vidual morality and social jcstice. 
un the assumption that cnUeetive 
iiU are susceptible to individual 
initiative. 

eren a democracy.’ a: peace re- 1 
mains a family- British democracy | 
even projects seme oi its sense 
o: self on to a particular family ; ; 
the mcnarcay. The ebscurfi, i 
inca«i:a am.biraieai lix-rtities and j 
partly cc.=£;ruzg ideals era tioi- ; 
f-sd at a lave! cf and ; 
ssatissent. The Church cr Iv-lrk, i 
arJ evea mere the word “ Christ- 

diamond in 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Boom Correspondent 
Cbristfe’s completed their week of 

jiJ'-VbvSag'ia-:^ sacred area ’ *■« *“ Geneva yesterday having 
o' semi-shared Siszcry zzd iien- ! Soods to a value 

Tim *s:c *4nai -n anhni. I £s-2m. Some /3 to so per cent 

A clergyman feels able to loca-e 
and stigmatize an evil without 
adopting a parry political solution. 
He points but does no* prescribe. 
If a clergyman did prescribe he 
woa’.d then have to accept the limi¬ 
tations of the political rule: 

t»5-. Hut this sharia; !a syabol. 
myth, civic r!r=, meats:y and 
sercrhneor caa ozly endure pro¬ 
vided it is nc; made explicit in 
przsnmmas and precise state* 
meets. The shared symbols have 
to be reped o.':' from tie dfvLsions 
c: everyday. When a bishop speaks 
be dcas so e-^ier at tbs level of 
acceptable generality cr bs unties mutual labelling, murky comprom- .... - -, c_„^_ - -c~r--- 

he. Uidlscriieliiae Mains.' rt,u- 
gatory collective rishteoascess, « uaajMpawe hpeaoaty.^ 
misrepresentation and ice posing Gsrgy are custodians of two 
of false alternatives. You need treasures. One is tne common civic i 
sr.mc people who are not continu- sc^2 and tbe j 
ally obliged to do these tilings, ot^er, Cnristiani^r. As long as the 

found buyers, a respectable pro¬ 
portion for goods of such high 
quality and raise. Their three- 
sssslou sole cf jewels on Thurs¬ 
day made £3.5m, with about 20 
per cent unsold. A superb emerald 
and diamond necklace went to 
Grassi. a dealer from Madrid, at 
l-Gm francs, or £314,1S1 with 5 
per cent premium. 

A rectangular cut diamond, 
weighing 19.4S carats, set as a 
ring, by Van CleeE and Arpels 

i made 350.000 francs (estimate 

The office of a bishop is peculiar 
in several ways. Its moral terms 
are routed id simple models of 
'* family " and '* community ” 
vvfiicb are partly false and yet 
partly appealing at the same time. 
They have a very partial fit. In 
wartime the threat from outside, 
does indeed create a family and 
makes almost everybody a brother- 
in-arms. Peacetime is different and 

clergy number themselves among 
the representnves of civic senti¬ 
ment they remain trapped and 
controlled by the very importance 
cf their role. But in the contem¬ 
porary world they have become 
more marginal to that role and 
mjoy of .hem are anxious to walk 
out of the trap. Once out of that 
trap they have tended to speak 
mere in terms which awake echoes 

internal crisis often deepens divi- 
sinns as mm-b nt^mai ii'arfnr» auopt the_ Uiopian freedoms and sions as much as external warfare 
diminishes them. Yet internal hopes of the atisnated intellectual. 

aids creates a preaare for the 

5ss :“=b,te Their 
Mine \ lB,uUUIdl V UL t <41111IV hUUU~ - 
arity eren when that is precisely rtp.-n„ nne 

ffliSL-1 in another’. 
For some the old civic rale is the 
basis cf responsibility, for others 
fc is the major barrier to ft. 

speak out ”, but what' can - he 
say ? 

There remains a sense in which 

400.000 francs) or £108,000, to a 
French rnadcr. 

A Geneva sate of Chinese export 
port-plain yesterday made £77,2SS, 
with some 30 per cent unsold. 
That was largely the fault of two 
rare familie rer» figures of 
Europeans which were expected 
to fetch around 20,000 francs 
apiece and were bought in at 
12,000 francs (£2,381) each. 

In London Christie's sold 
modern British paintings with 
mixed success. Gimpel Fils paid 
£3.465. with premium, for a Bar¬ 
bara Eepworth bronze threaded 
with string standing 22in high and 
entitled “ Curved form Chris¬ 
tie’s were expecting £2,500-£3.5UU. 

At Sotheby’s a sale of English 
furniture, works of art and car¬ 
pets made £74,213, with 9.5 per 
cent unsold. 

Cardinal Hcenan, Archbishop of 
Westminster 
The Queen was represented bi 
Lord Jacques at a solemn requiem 
Mass l'or Cardinal Dec nan. Arch¬ 
bishop of Westminster, held in 
WLStuiimtcr Cathedral yesterday. 
Tiie Pope was represented by Mgr 
Bruno Heim, Apostolic Delegate, 
and the Archbishop of Canterbury 
hy the Bishop of Winchester. The 
Bishop of Brentwood was tiie 
principal celebrant and among 
others taking part were the 
Archbishop of Cardiff, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Southwark, the Arch- 
bUiiup of Birmingham, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Liverpool, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Glasgow, the Arch¬ 
bishop 'of Tuam, the Archbishop 
of Dublin. Bishop Wesoly (also 
representing the Primate of 
Poland), the Bishop of Kerr;', tiie 
Bishop of Ossory, tiie Bishop of 
Dunkeld. the - Bishop of Rotdon 
and diocesan and auxiliary bishops 
uf England and Wales. The lessons 
were read by Mr J. Donnelly, Mgr 
Frederick Miles and the Rev 
Anthony McKenrey. 

Cardinal Conway, Archbishop of 
Armagh, Cardinal Gray, Arch¬ 
bishop of St Andrews and Edin¬ 
burgh, the Bishop of Haarlem, 
fhe Bishop of Ardagh and Gon- 
macnoise, the Bishop of Gibr^’nr. 
the Apostolic Exarch, for Ukrain¬ 
ians in Great Britain, Archbishop 
\nthnny Bloom. Exarch of tiie 
Patriarch of Moscow and all 
Rvsria in Western Europe, and 
?.Tgr P. J. Hanell (representing the 
Bishop of ICiUa/oe) were robed and 
in the sanctuary. Father Michael 
Reynolds officiated at the burial, 
wbicb took place afterwards. 

The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson were present. The Speaker 
was reoresented bv Lord Hlining- 
ton. The Lord Mavor and Lady 
Mavorcss of Westminster and the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
of London attended. The Leader 
of the Opposition was represented 
hv Mr Norman St John-Stevas. 
MP. Lord Ramsey of Canterbury 
and Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP, were 
also presenr. 

Among others attending were: 
Mr S. Rcvnolils I hrtJther-ln-Uvf 1. Mrs 
R. H>-n.’n i sio-ir-ln-taMr <. Sw« 
Corin'iLi Marl?. Sislor Kievan Malta 
(Sup-rlor general. Dominican Sltucra 
of Amnrtcai. Mr cvraM PHkinnion. 

L’na Anderson. -Ur James Heenan. 
Mr Jofuh Mooney and olher membors 
of the famUy. 

The High Commlasiooer for Mauritius 
end Lady Teelnck, ?he Ambassador ot 
the Rr-public of Ireland ■ also reorwsen'- 
Ino tin- Prime Minister of the nopubirf: 
of Ireland) arul Mrs O’SulIbyn, the 
High Commissioner for .Barbados, tho 
Ambassador ot Israel, the High Com- 
ml*--Ioner tor Canada, iho UaUan 
AmbJiMdor and Slnnora DucvL. M R- 
Six ‘representing the Belgian Ambas¬ 
sador i. ihe Charge d'Affaires ot iho 
Arnenlfne and Sedorn Gowlonn. Ihc 
DuKe and Duchess of. Norfolk. Lauy 
Gallon of Ashbourne kAction Research 
for the Crlnplcd Child), and olher mem- 
brrs ot the Bouse of Lords and the 
Ilonse nr Commons, Archbishop 
Alhenagoras. MetronaUian of Thynlelra 
and Croat Britain, the Bishop of Kons- 
Innion freoresenilnp the Bishop of 
London i. Bishop SI no vie. Apostolic 
Vlsllator of Biel ora islans, the Bishop 
or H-rtford. tho Blshoo of St Albans, 
the Bishop of V.'oolv-lch. Pm Bishop 
of Furlinm and Gibraltar. Ihe Bishop of 
Cholmsford i representing Uie commit- 
lee f.ir Roman Catholic re la I la tvs of 
ihe General Synod of the Church ot 
Kngtani.il, Mgr John Ell'art frooresent- 
htg fhe rector or the EnnUah College. 
Rome, also representing me Bishop of 
Shrev.-Mjuiy and tho Association of the 
Venerable College of St Thomas do 
Urbo. Rome', the Archdeacon or West- 
mirstcr ireoresenllnq the Dean and 
Cliaoier of Westminster i. the Rev John 
Miller Scott i represenflnn Tho Chonih or 
PcoU-.ndi. Dio Rev Kenneth Stack and 
the Rev A. L. Macarthur ntnltod Re¬ 
formed Church i. C. non John Arnold 
freorrsi-nOng the Board of Mission 
and Unlivl. the Rev Stanley Turf and 
the Roe Dr David S. KusseU tHapilal 
Union oT Great Britain and Ireland', 
the Re'* Raymond Gmmo and the Rev 
Dr Kenneth Greet fMt-iho'llsi Confer¬ 
ence). Oamtnl-uioncr Geoffrey Dalrlel 
and Colonel Georne Socn i Salvation 
Armrl. Iho Rev Donald R. Leo and 
the F>v G. A. D. Mann ifree Churrh 
Federal Council i. Fhlher WTirrfd Gandy 

> nreeldcni, Mlesionarv Institute), the 
Hev Nell CollIngK. the Rev Winlam 
niddeley. the Rev Geoffrey Browne. 
Uto Rev Robert Beattie. 

Mr liTlfam Rees-Mogg /also renre- 
,nntl-m “ Th" Times " >. Ihc Chief T.*v- 
lm liinlrr or Ihe Supreme Court end 
Mrs Gr.ibnm Graliani-Crrwn. th" Mavor 
nnd ilf-oiw, of Brent, the Mnrny and 
nannei, of Camifen. Mr K. K. 
Thorncj-croft <Orafori- School Assocta- 
lion 1. Mr* J. H. Thorw. Mr Colin 
Peterson. Mr P. B. K.'vanacli iMfl. 
nni eonimlssloeer. Metronnllran Police. 
rnnrHsnniina fhe Gem mis« loner ■. ‘.fr 
Jnhn Branaean < reore^entlnri ll'« CLC . 

rdgjund L. rie nofhs.'hl'd , Joint 
tren-urer. Council of Christians aid 
Jews ■. Mr and ibe Hon Mrs Dnn-1'.ie 
»»-nn.«rnrr. Lli’lilnn.in'-Co'onel G. T. '[. 
F-Tot- ■ vice.nmsiflenf. rnprescpilnp ihe 
fvvrdiin Mllllarv Ord-r or SI John 
i.f -*ent i. nn-.I re'-r-N'm.-'I' -is li-nm 
file f’-fnf'p nf fhe Fob fienulrhir Ihe 'tghfs of fhe Fo'v Bf -mlrhr-. |b> 
Vn'ehK of Vjifa. rh" Knights of SI 
Gregory and HM Forces. 

Lincoln’s Inn 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. A. Beri: 
and IVDss F. iiL Dorfman 
The engagement is announced, 
between Jrriin, son of Mr and Mrs 
David Berk, of Hampstead Garden 
Suburb, KW2, and Marilyn, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold ivir H. C. Gnmwald 

Mr J. A. Green 
and Miss S. R. Stl citings 
Tbs engagement is announced 
betv.uen James Anthony, younger 
son nf Mr and Mrs Donald F. 
Green, of Orpington, Kent, and 
Sian Rosemorv, only daughter of 
Mrs Agnes Stickiogs and tiie late 
Dr C. Ewart Stickings, also of 
Orpington. 

Dorfman, of Mayfair, Wl. 

Mr IV. V. Brooks 
and AEss M. M. Walker 
The engagemenr is announced 
between Nicholas Vincent, younger 
son of Dr and Mrs David Brooks, 
of 6 Claries Street, London, Wl, 
and ?.lelissa Mary, daughter of 
Captain E. G. 5. Walker, Royal 
Nary* «uid Mrs Walker, of 47 West 
Warden, Chichester. Sussex. 

and bliss A. G. Applelon 
The engagement Is announced 
between Henry, only son of Mr 
and Mrs E. GrurtwaltL, of London, 
and Ab'son. younger dmigiiter of 
Mr and Mrs M.. Appleton, of 
Edgware, Middlesex. 

Dr A. J. Cameron 
and Miss V. K. Hughes 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Antony, son of Mrs G. 
Cameron and the lain Air F. A. 
Cameron, of Weydown House, 
Haste mere,, and Vicki Roxanne, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 
Hughes, of North Corner, Hayling 
Island. 

Mr L. D. Hodge 
and Miss L. P. Back 
The engagement Is announced 
between Laurence Dietrich, youn¬ 
ger son of the late Gerard Hodge 
and uf Mrs Hodge, of Bray-on- 
Thames, and Lorraine Patricia, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Hack, of Gerrards Cross,. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

OBITUARY 

REV PROF 
FRANCIS 
DVQRNIK 

Political and 
ecclesiastical 

historian 
and 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother with Queen Juliana .of The 
Netherlands during her visit to Holland this week. 

Luncheons 
Surgeon Commodore J. A. B. 
“ ‘ “ "* «ca 

HM Govemnscnt 
Lord Goronv.y-Roberts, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign aod Common wealth 
Affairs, and. Lady Goronwy- 
Roberts were hosts yesterday at 
a luncheon at Lancaster House in 
honour of tbe Spanish Ambassa¬ 
dor and Seflora Fraga. Among 
others present were: 
The AmbirsSJdiir at Vcrutzu?lR and 
Svilora P'l'r*-.- dv l.i Gova. Lord St 
Owjld. Lord Goodman, Mr Rolw-rt 
Molllsh. MP. and Mrs Melllsit. Mr 
Andrew Shonlic-Id, Mr and Mr* 
A. R. M. Carr. Mr and Mr* S. H. 
AtrKoa.-lo. ^ir and Mr* T. MiNaPv. 
Mr and Mr*. R. A. Hlbborl. Mr and 
Mrs A. G. GoodKon and Mr A. C. 
Galsworthy. 

Harrison, Deputy Medical Direc- 
l Ns 

Shrievalty Association 
The annual luncheon of the Shrie¬ 
valty Association was held at 
Skinners' Hall, Dowgate HiD, EC4 
yesterday, after tbe annual gen¬ 
eral meeting of the association. 
The chairman. Captain Jeremy 
Elwes, presided and tbe guests of 
honour were Mr Justice Davies, 
accompanied by Lady Daries, Sir 
Robert Mark and Lord EJworthy. 

Service dinners 
Royal Naval Medical Services 
Officers 
The annua} dinner of serving and 
retired Medical Services Officers 
was held yesterday everting in the 
Medical Mess. Roval Naval Hos¬ 
pital, Plymouth. The guests were 

tor General (NavaJT, Surgeon Cap¬ 
tain P. J. Preston, Medical Officer- 
in-Charge, and the retiring head 
nf branch. Commander (MS) 
Thomas R- Clarkson. Commander 
(MS) A. A. Jackson presided. 
The 22nd (Cheshire) Regiment 
A regimental dinner for past and 
present officers of The 22nd 
(Cheshire) Regiment was hald at 
County' Hall, Chester, yesterday 
evening. The Colonel of the 
regiment, Major-General P. L. de 
C..Martin, presided. 
Advanced Class Dinner dub 
The annual dinner of the Ad¬ 
vanced Class Dinner Club was 
held yesterday evening at tbe 
Naval and Military dab. Lieuten¬ 
ant-Genera] Sir Frank King was 
the guest of hononr and the presi¬ 
dent of the club, Major-General P. 
J. M. Pellereau. was in the ebair. 
Sharpshooters Yeomanry 
Association 
Tbe Sharpshooters Yeomanry 
Association held their annual 
dinner at the National Liberal 
Club last night. The chairman. 
Major Robin Ludlow, presided 
and L feu terra nt-Geaera! Sir Patrick 
Ho ward-Dobson, military secre¬ 
tary, was tbe priori pal guest. 

reception on Thursday at 1 Carlton 
Gardens. The guests of honour 
were Sir Tuomas Brimelow, Per¬ 
manent Under-Secretary of State 
at the Foreign and Commonwealtih 
Office and Heed of the Diplomatic 
Sendee, and Lady Brlmelow. 

Service reception 
The Queen’s Regiment ~ 
Colonel and Mrs D. A. H. Si me 
and Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
J. M. Hewson received guests at 
a reception given by the officers 
of 6,/7th (Volunteer) Battalion, 
The Queen’s Regiment at . the 
Haberdashers’ Gall yesterday. The 
guests included : 
The Master or fhe NoedlctnahcrV Com¬ 
pany. Ma/or-Generaf F. A. H. Ling. 
Malor-G-fncrat arid Mm P. C. Shaptalid. 
Molnr-Gi'nbi'21 J. A. d'A'igdor- 
Galdstnld and Major-General aod Mrs 
R. 5. N. Mon*. 

Service reunion 

Reception 
BUI Government 
The Secretary of State For Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs gave a 

Gurkha Army Service Corps and 
Gurkha Transport Regiment 
Association 
Major-General D. G. T. Horsford, 
colonel of tiie regiment, and 
Major-General P. G. Turpin, 
association chairman, received the 
guests at the annual reunion of 
members of tbe Gurkha Army 
Service Corps and Gurkha Trans¬ 
port Regiment Association held 
yesterday evening at No 2 Officers* 
Mess, Long moor. 

Mr A. S. Clyde 
and Miss C. G. Walker 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan Stewart, yocnger 
son of Mr and Mrs Fraser Clyde, 
of Racfurly Lodge, Bridge of 
Weir, and Caroline Georgina, 
younger daughter of Air and Mrs 
Peter Walker, of Netbertack, Moni- 
aive, Dumfriesshire. 

1 Mr G. J. P. Co] dwell 
and Miss P. K. S. Zedlach 
The engagement is announced 
between Gay, eldest son of tbe late 
Lieu tenant-Commander and Airs 
James Coldtvell, of Bosham, 
Sussex, and Petra, youngest 
daughter of the late Dr Gerhard 
Zedlach and Mrs Ursula ZecOacb, 
of Berlin, Federal Republic of 
Gennanv- 

Mr R. Hodgkinson. 
and Miss R. M- Mills 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Derek and Lady 
Hodgkinson. of Frenchmoor 
Lodge. West Tytberley, Wiltshire, 
and Rosemary, daughter of Mr 
W. G. Q. Mills, FRCS, and Mrs 
Mills, of 7 Talbot Avenne, Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

Mr M- K. Holliday 
and Miss E. M. Fierce 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm, son of Professor 
and Mrs A. K. Holliday, of Brom- 
borough, Wirral. and Elizabeth, 
twin daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S 
Pierce, New Malden, Surrey. 

Mr A- J. de Beanfort-Snchiick 
and Bliss C. A. Agar 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Anthony, son of Captain and 
Mrs J.. de Beanfort-Suchlick, of 
TVhitefriars, Alexandra Avenue, 

Mr A. A. Kelly 
and Miss D. C. Chapman 
Tiie engagement is announced 
between Sandy, only son of Mr 
and Mrs A. D. Kelly, of Duror 
House, Kitmacolm, Scotland, and 
Diana, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T. B. Chapman, of Bea- 
minster, Dorset. 

Mr J. K. S. Orpen 
Hayling Island. Hampshire, and aud Miss S. E. Laurence 
Caroline, daughter of Mrs M. F. 
Agar and the late Mr M. F. Agar, 
of West End Farm, AOdgham, 
Berk si lire. - 

Captain J.- G. T. Dewar 
and Mrs G. Wood 
Tiie engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Captain James- Dewar, The 
Royal Hampshire Regiment, son of 
Colonel G. J. A. Dewar- CBE, and 
Mrs Dewar,- of Rowledge, Farn- 
bam, Surrey, and Gail, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. G. 
Shields, of Cooden, Sussex. 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between John Kristian, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs J. E. L. Orpen, of 
Brighton,. and ' Susan, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. N, 
Laurence, of Hove, Sussex. 

Ur M. R. Drury 
and Miss S. Hodgkinson 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Roger, son- of Dr 
and Mrs R. A. B. Drury, of 
Newton-Ferrers, Devon, and Stella, 
younger daughter of tbe late Mr 
F. G.' Hodgkinson and Mrs P. -M. 
Hodgkinson, of Broadstairs, Kent. 

Mr A. R. Stanford 
and Bliss A. C. Fowler 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Stanford, of 
3610-12th Avenue, SW, Calgary, 
Alberta, - and Anne, daughter oF 
Dr and Mrs F. J. Fowler, of Har¬ 
rogate. 

Mr G. P. Fitzherbert 
and Miss A. C. Pulitzer 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Giles, eldest son of Major 
and Mrs * ----- 
SHAPE, Mans; Belgium, and 
Amanda-Clare, eldest daughter of 
Mrs Politzer, of Sadlers, Hasle- 
mere, and the late Mr R. J. 
Politzer. 

Mr E. L. Stndholme 
-and Miss A. J. Waidock 
The engagement is announced 
between Ned, son of Mr and Mrs 
D. L. Stud holme, of Tawhero, 
Wairarapa, New Zealand, and 
Alison, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr E. A. Waidock and Mrs 
Waidock, of 2 Buckingham Ter¬ 
race, Edinburgh. 

Today’s engagements Tomorrow 

Judge Gillis. QC. bas been elected 
Treasurer of Lincoln's Inn lor 
1376. 

Exhibition: The Life Guards at 
Horse Guards, includes weapons, 
uniforms and relics; National 
Army Museum, Royal Hospital 
Road, Chelsea. 2—5.30. 

Exhibition : A man-carrying glider 
designed by Sir George Cayley, 
1./3-1857 ; Science Museum, 
1!J—G. 

Exhibition : Northern young con¬ 
temporaries 1975, Whitworth 
Art Gallery ; Manchester Univer¬ 
sity, Whitworth Park, 10—5. 

Bromley Antiques and Collectors 
Fair; New Huckwood Hotel 
(Eurnpa Hall), \V id more Road. 
Bromley, 9.30—*. 

Walk : A rural village, Kensing¬ 
ton ; meet High Street, Kensing¬ 
ton Underground station. 2. 

Exhibition : The Herschurn minia¬ 
tures, Victoria and Alberr 
Museum, 2_30—6. 

Exhibition : The camera goes to 
war. photographs from the 
Crimean War 1S54-56; National 
Portrait Gallery. 2—6. 

Exhibition : Dolls ; a study nf their 
history and development, 1750- 
1970; Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Road. 2.30—6. 

Recital : Pauline Brockless, 
soprano, and Brian Brockless, 
piano, St Bartholomew-tbe- 
Great. 6.30. 

Walk: He,in of tbe City, meet 
Royal Exchange, Bank Station, 

Company of Merchants | yJLSFSS'S 
of the City 
of Edinburgh 
At the annual meeting of the 
Company ot Merchants of the 
City of Edinburgh in the Mer¬ 
chants* Hail on Thursday, Nov¬ 
ember 33, 3975, Mr Hugh Patrick 
Me Master was reelected as Master 
and Mr Kenneth Rydcn was re¬ 
elected as Treasurer of tho Com¬ 
pany. Mr William McDouaid 
was reelected Secretary. 

Wallace Collection 
Mr F. St J. C. Gore lias 'been 
appointed a trustee of the Wallace 
Collection in succession to the late 
Lord Plunket. 

Mr W. Ford 
and Miss S. Cannon 

_ Mr P. G. Ternostb 
A. A Fitzherbert, *of an^ Miss C. M. Holliday 

The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Temoutb, of Cosham. 
Portsmouth, and Mary, daughter of 
Professor and Mrs A. K. Holliday, 
of-Bromborough, Wirral. 

tiie late Captain Thomas Ford, 

Mr A. H. J. Tysoe 
and Miss M. K. A. Hogg 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 

and of Mrs Janet Ford. oE Johan- A. R. Tysoe, of Cranlelah, Snrrev, 
nesbnrg, and Siepltanie. elder and Maryon Rachel Annecy, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard daughter oE Mr and Mrs I. H 
Cannon, of Birch Grove, Sussex. Hogg, of Altrincham, Cheshire. 

Hotse.Guards history recreated 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The old office of the Army’s 
Commander-in-Chicf in Horse 
Guards has been re-created at the 
National Army Museum at Chelsea 
for an exhibition on The Life 
Guards and the Horse Guards 
building, wbicb opened yetterdav. 

Its chief feature is tbe desk 

used by the Duke of Wellington 
'"hen be held tbe post Iietueon 
I'J42 and 1852. it is sUU used bv 
tbe GOC London District, who now 
occupies the office. 

The exhibition, which lasts for 
Four months, includes weapons, 
ancient and modern, silver kettle 
drums given to ihe regiment bv 
William IV, and uniforms and 
prints. 

Dinners 
Royal College of General 
Practitioners 
■j he President of the Royal College 
uf General Practitioners, Pro¬ 
fessor P. S. Byrne, pretided at 
the annual council dinner held 
yesterday evening at "14 Princes 
Gate. Tbe goe-’ts Included : 

bold at tbe Mansion House yester¬ 
day evening. The master, Mr Ian 
Albert Norman, presided. Tire 
Lord Mayor, tiie Bishop of 
Rochester, the Headmaster of 
Brentwood School, Mr D. W. 
Rile?- and Lieutenant-Colonel 
W. D. C. Cook, renter warden, 
also spoke. 

at Cmsvenor House. Sir Gordon 
Wiiitte ridge, chairman of the 
society, presided and the guest of 
honour was Mr Julian Amcry. MP. 
Tbe Ambassador of Thailand and | oFfov Trinitu 
Khonying Doutsdi Suphamongkhcin , A. rlDliy 
were among those present. 

flip Dlihop or Salisbury, Lord Ajonlrci* 
Lord and Lutly Ilonl- of Fawlov. Lori 
and Lady Mlnit. D.imu a noli i.lHJc. 
Sir Hcnrv and Ludy Yellewloes. Mr 
HM Ion cierlto. Dr .inri Mrs J. 
t'im^ron. Mrs H. L. ■ siyn Hurin"!,. 
nr D. M. Hughfli, MM D. 1. Plilllln<. 
Dr A. Talbot Honors, and Dr and Mm 
G. I- Watson. 

Tnstitvtioa of Mechanical 
Engineers 
The annual dinner of the Tnstiftl- 
tion of Mechanical Engineers was 
held on Thursday at the Dorches¬ 
ter hotel. The president. Mr P, T. 
Fletcher, was in the chair, and 
rhe guests of honour were Sir 
Derok Ezra and,.Lord Aldington. 
Among tbe other guests were 
members of 11M Government, high 
commissioners and ambassadors, 
representatives or the Services and 
of other professions. 

British Cardiac Society 
The autumn dinner of tbe Erite-b 
Cardiac Society was held in 
London on Thursday. A presenta¬ 
tion was made fu die retiring 
cixcutivc secretary. Miss E. G. 
North, on hehuTf of the sv»clety, 
hy the president. Professor J. F. 
Goodwin, who was in the chair. 
E.vorC'stions of appreciation of 
f.iiss Nortli’s work for the society 
were made by Dr J. P. D. 
Mounsev and Professor J. P. 
Shilllngford. 

Old WaynUcics 
The annual London dinner nf tbe 
Old Waynfietes iras held yesterday 
evening at the Russell Hotel. Tbe 
chnirmua. Mr E. E. Church, pre¬ 
sided. Mr Barry Lyndon. Mr 
Thomas 'V bea re and the Master of 
Magdalen College School, Oxford 
also spoke. 

Coopers' Company 
The Lord Mjyor and Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
sheriffs and their ladies, were 
entertained by the Coopers’ Cotn- 
ivny at their annual Lirery dinner 

Lord Aylestone 
Lord Aylestone entertained the 
members and guests of the Inter¬ 
national Cultural Exchange at 
dinner at the House of Lords 
yesterday evening. The Ambassa¬ 
dor of Nepal and Mme Rana, the 
High Commissioner of Sri Lanka 
and tbe chairman. Dr R, U, 
Hingoram, were also present. 

Old ElleymerJan Club 
The' London hrancii of the Old 
Ellesmcrian Club held their annual 
diuncr yesterday eveninji at the 
East India. Sports and Pub'ic 
Schoois Club. Among those present 
were : 
Mr A. M. McLegl-Smllh icliairmnn. 
Lanrt.-.n hrancii>. Mr J. L. P. Pi-rrlot 
i piwlilwu. Ofil rilcsm?rinn Club'. 
Mr J. W. Nan>:v«ii isocn-tan*. Iric 
lii iidmnslr-r of blinmcP Coll'-nt' and 
ihe HcadnubLu of Lsncuig Callogn. 

Anglo-Thai Society 
The annual dinner ot the Anglo- 
Tbai Society was held last night 

Downhill Only Ski Club 
Tiie DHQ beid their annual dinner 
at the Savoy Hotel yesterday I 
evening. The Hon Mrs R. Hens- 
man, president, was in the chair, 
and Mr George Stewart was guest 
of honour. 

Services tomorrow: 
Twenty-fifth Sunday 
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Professors Cyiii Maaso 
Dmitri Obolensky write: 

The death on November 4 of 
the Rev Professor Francis 
Dvornik should not pass un¬ 
noticed. Since 1S26, when his 
first book, Les Slaves, Byzancc 
et Rome av IX slide, was pub¬ 
lished Dvornik bas bees re¬ 
garded as a leading authority on 
the political and ecclesiastical 
history of central and eastern 
Europe. Immense and varied 
though bis output was (his 
bibliography lists thirty-one 
books and a large number of 
articles), it retained a focus that 
was ultimately due to his 
Moravian, origin and to his 
early years as a Roman Catholic 
priest among a German-speak¬ 
ing population in rbe diocese of 
Oiomouc in Czechoslovakia. To 
build a bridge between eastern 
ami western Europe, to recon¬ 
cile .the Roman and the 
Orthodox Churches, to explain 
why a stroag Slav state was 
never allowed to develop in 
central Europe, were among his 
main preoccupations. He bad a 
lifelong interest in the work of 
the Byzantine missionaries 
Cyril and Methodius, a subject 
on which he became the world’s 
leading authority. 

Born in 1893, Dvornik was 
ordained in 1916. He received 
his academic training in Paris 
under, the great By2antioist 
Charles Diehl. la 1928 he was 
made Professor of Church His¬ 
tory in the Charles University 
of Prague, and in 1933 became 
Dean of tbe faculty of theology. 
He spent the war years in 
England, and it was largely in 
rite British Museum that he 
wrote his major work. The 
Phonon Schism (194 S), as well 
as The Making of Central and 
Eastern Europe (1949). He was 
awarded an honorary DLitt bv 
London University’ and was 
elected a Corresponding Fellow 
of the British Academy. In 3946 
he gave the Birkbeck Lectures 
on ecclesiastical history at 
Trinity College, Cambridge. In 
1948 he went to the United 
States, to become Professor of 
Byzantine History at tbe Dum¬ 
barton Oaks Centre of Harvard 
University, where he spent the 
remainder of his life iu sur- 
ronndings highly conducive to 
research and writing. 

Father Dvornik will be re- 
membered.by many as a kindly 
and genial man who delighted 
in entertaining friends to 
delicious meals which he cooked 
himself, those who knew him 
xvell will also recall the 
generosity with which he shared 
his learning with others, tbe 
firmness of his convictions, and 
the depth and sincerity of his 
Christian faith. He strove and 
did much for Christian unity 
long before “ ecumenism ” be¬ 
came a fashionable terra. His 
efforts, of which bis rehabili¬ 
tation of tbe Patriarch Photius 
was the crowning achievement, 
were fully vindicated after the 
accession, of Pope John XXTI7, 
and Dvornik was at length 
accorded the titlc.of Monsiguor, 
a distinction wbicb be greatly 
valued. 

SIGNOR LUIGI 
CHIARIN1 

Signor Luigi ChiaruiL, the 
founder and first director of 
the Italian Experimental Film 
Centre,__has died in Rome at the 
age of 75. He was also director 
of the Venice Film Festival 
from 1963 to_1968. During his 
regime the festival changed 
markedly in character, from its 
traditional' orientation towards 
commercial producers' interests 
to a preoccupation with art and 
avant garde films. 
' Chiarini also directed five 

films and wrote many scripts 
himself and was Professor of 
History and film critic at Urbino 
University. 
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WRIGHT 

Mrs E. A. Scarborough writes: 
According to another niem- 

ber of the British Antarctic Ex¬ 
pedition 1910-1913, history is 
indebted to the sharp eyes of 
Sir Charles Wright (your 
ohituary November 7), for" the 
last records of Score’s Polar 
Party. Apsley Cherry-Ganrard 
wrote, in The Worst Journey in 
the World, Chapter XVI: 

“That scene can never leave 
my memory. We with the dogs 
had seen Wright turn away froiu 
the course by himself and the 
mule party swerve right-handed 
ahead of us. He had seen what 
he thought was a cairn, and then 
something looking black by its 
side- A vague kind of wonder 
graduallv gave way to a real 
alarm. We pme up to them all 
halted. Wright came across to 
us. cIt is the tent*. I do not 
know bow be knew. Just a waste 
of snow: to ou.- right the re¬ 
mains of one of lasr year's 
cairus, a mere mound : and rhen 
three feet of bamboo sticJdng 
quite alone out of rhe snow: 
and then another mound, of 
snow, perhaps a trifle more 
pointed_” 

The date was November 12, 
1912. Vlas Charles Wright the 
last surviving, member of this 
great expedition ? It would be 
interesting to know. 

Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Laurence Ashton, who died on 
November 3, at. fhe age of 63* 
was a Deputy Lieutenant aod a 
Justice, of ihe Peace for Oxford¬ 
shire. He was a former Bursa; 
of the Dirchley Foundation nrn 
honorary secretary of the Soutu 
Oxfordshire Bunt. 

Dr Robert Forbes, who died 
on November 10, was secretary 
of the Medical Defence Union 
1935-1959; » former cheirmar.' 
of Harrow UDC and Justice of 
Ihe Peace for Middlesex. 

-Vicente' Ralo Feola. who 
coached Brail for their first 
world football- cup victory in 
1958, has died in S«o Paulo. He 
was-. 65. 
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foermath of a mid-Channel collision, the essential mopping up goes ahead ■: ■ 

Jt against oil pollution on Kent coast ‘nearly won’ 
incli 

ies of Kent coast- 
polluted by etude 

.after . the inid- 
n between HMS 

r. .Royal ■ Navy • fri-- 
• : ,500-ton Liberian 

.tegday. However, 
1 t of Trade said 
:: i battle against 
■i o won. 

■ O has been spent 
It is expected 

by tbc Tanker 
ncary Agreement 

..iabiliry for Oil 
jether .with the 

'! ps that have been 
- -ollution. 

.jorked until mid- 
•*-ght to clear' the 

RSPCA issued an 
~ Ip in dealing with 

birds crippled by 

retched from Dyns* 
amsgaie but much 
jht, partly because 
ts used as the oil 
■e. Worst affected 
me harbour, where 
mm across the en- 

- > 100 gallons of oil 
l also came ashore 
■ch, Ramsgate bar- 

' umpton Gap, but at 
'was first affected, 

■ ad been largely 

lies, with her bows 
r 14ft, arrived at 
yesterday, where she 
ured. She bad been 
a worthy by naval eo- 
’ortsmouth. 
ptain. Commander 
: Chamberlain, had 
jort of the collision 

with the Onassis line tanker 
Olympic Alliance. The report 
will be studied by Admiral Sir 
John Treacher, Commander-In- 
Chief. Fleet 

A radar film taken by coast¬ 
guards at Dover -which shows 
two unidentified ships ignoring 
the strict sailing discipline- of 
the Channel and perhaps caus¬ 
ing the accident; has been 
studied by a senior marine sur¬ 
veyor of the Department of 
Trade and sent to Portsmouth 
for a Ministry of Defence 
inquiry. 

Sea birds with clogged wings 
floundered through thick pools 
of oil on to the beaches and 
an emergency surgery was set 
up in Dover to treat them. 

An RSPCA official said : “ We 
need people to patrol the 
beaches, looking for birds and 
putting them in boxes for col¬ 
lection. We also require a 
garage. or barn that can be 
heated so that they can be kept 
warm". All leave for RSPCA 
officers .was cancelled. 

Herring fishing stopped when 
fishermen pulled in oil-fouled 
nets. Ac Dungenes s nuclear 
power station officials were on 
alerr in case oil infiltrated the 
water intake system and forced 
a shutdown 

A Department of Trade offi¬ 
cial said last night: “We are 
now standing down. Today we 
have been dealing only with 
satellite patches of oil close to 
the shore." 

• Ten vessels were used!, in¬ 
cluding two French and three 
from Kent County Connell, 
which is responsible under con¬ 
tingency plans laid down after 
lie .Tonrey Canyon disaster for 
contamination within one mile 
of the coast. The department 
said many lessons had been 
learnt from the spillage. 
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PARLIAMENT, November 13 and 14, 19.75:.r 

towards Nobel prize winner 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

Tbc refusal of the Soviet 
auth-iritiM to grant die Soviet 

-Mr Andrei Sakb-ir.r.-, a 
visa enabling him to go to Oslo 
to receive the Kobe! Peace Prim 
in per>oB was attacked by :JR 
WILLIAM HAMILTON iVK. 
Central Fife, Xabj, speaking for 
the Socialist group, during a short 
debate. 

It is our duly (he said) to con¬ 
demn the Soviet Union lor the 
action it has uotv taken in denazee 
of the basic principles of human 
rights, and to speak out fearlessly 
and unequivocally for the main¬ 
tenance of these rights. 

The actions and words of Mr 
Sakharov had been watched -and 
read with admiration by all vho 
valued tbc basic right of men to 
speak freely and even to cniidz*. 

The Soviet Union had tu.de a 
mockery of both the letter and 
spirit of the Helsinki agreement, 
and based its derision on specious 
arguments. These were that Mr 
Sakharov -had knowledge of rate 
secrets resulting: from his wort: as 
a nuclear scientist, and that 

criticism from, outside .was, ianta.- 
ir.iiuni to interference: in., .fllft 
tnit-mil affairs. ..of ! the Soviet 
Lai on, and that violated the spirit 
of die Helsinki agreement. 

Hi cr -dace tiic pare was annouo- 
ced. Mr Sakharov’ bad been 
attacked in the Soviet press as a 
reactionary paid bJck and traitor 
to his native country. ■ 

Such attacks by any. fiovcnuncar 
on any -of its .citizens..muse liv 
dci ini'.ion indicate it -to be weak 
and fearful of even the miidest 
criticism. The Soviet Union (he 
said) has spat In the face of -all 
we stand for here. It Is reprehen¬ 
sible end indefensible. 

« EERTRA.VR. fgcJSJWWC nU 
on behalf of. (be Christian- uemo- 
crac group, said they, were shocked 
by this refusal tp grant a visa. 
Since 19 &S. Mr Sakharov bad had 
no access to secret documents.'. 

-He hoped their Communist col- 
leagues in the Parliament wunld 
prove that they were free persons 
and coaid criticize matters which. 
v.’ere in copf^ctwith jvhat they 
bciicved Ini 

MR SCOTT-HOPK1NS . (UK, 
‘‘Coitr 

wem 

.UA X l 

irw Derbyshire, CL tor &&' 
servaiivte group, said they too 

shocked. HIS colleague, Lard 
BCtbell, -with Mrs 
Sakharov qn .14k teiephaae today 
sad been told that her husband 
had nor had snyjacfcesf to secret' 
inforamtidn for’-jseven years. 

M BORDU (France, Comral. on 
behalf of the .Cummunist Group, 
said last month'the 'Bin-atra of tbS 
rarlfamenr rejected a proposal u-v 
a debate ’on the freedom ui K) 
Chilean leaders and -Parlv-uxient 
had refused to take at stand on 

“ There were many people wrongly 
in prison, but-ifaei Enropean 
ParliamonE did nothing about 
t'oeai, -The Communists were free 
and they wpuld- stand freely and 
not mix In with' grqups in die 
Assembly which used this political! 
event--in order manipulate. They 
could, not; support a unilateral 
resolution. - , . 

A motion was qarriea con--, 
den mine the refusal of the Soviet 
authorities.tjj'.'grajtf ‘Mr Sakharov 
a ribS aqd stating that, this was, 
manifestly as variance with the. 
Helsinki conference. It added that 
he had madp'A'great contribution 
to the mutual _ understanding of, 
nations and rendered 'an. invalna&Ie 
service. 

Dover District Council workmen spraying the beach at DeaL 

Spraying by tugs and naval 
vessels started' at-dawn outride 
Dover harbour. At Folkestone 
harbour,.where heavy-contami¬ 
nation occurred, three' skim¬ 
mers which suck up rbe oQ at 
the rate of up to 100 gallons 
an hour were ac work. Warning 
signs were posted on beaches 
from Dover to Deal. • 

Mr Anthony Jones, works 
department manager of Dover 
District Council, forecast thee 
the operation would take, two 
to three weeks. 

Among lessons which the 
department wlB consider win 
be- tiae .failure by the local 
authority to provide 24-hour 
lighting; workmen finished* at 
nightfeB on Thursday. There is 
also the failure of booms to 
contain oil hi anything but calm 
seas. • 

Mr' Clinton Davis, Under-Sec¬ 
retary of State ac the Depart¬ 
ment -of.'Trade, will meet M 
MaroeS Camille, the French 
transport minister, in the next 
few weeks to discuss. Anglo- 

French cooperation in fighting 
oil disasters. 

Zecbrugge, Nov 14.—All five 
crew members on board a Bel¬ 
gian trawler were drowned 
when tiicir ship sank after a 
collision off Zeebragge with 
the British cargo ship, Bow- 
stream, in thick fog. 

Belgian Navy frogmen! 
examined the trawler, the Ibis', 
on the seabed today and found 
no sign of life.—Ag’ence France? 
Eresse. 

mg the 
tation 

Howard 
f Americans has arrived 
on a mission -to re- 

be reputation ot Bene- 
Id, whose name . has 

- sobriquet and general 
; traitor in the United 

Mr ’ Vincent Lindner, 
of the Arnold Society, 

wreath on Arnold’s tomb 
j's, the parish church of 
on the Thames water- 

odently known as St 
-the-sea. After defecting 
revolting colonists to the 
ts”, Arnold escaped to 
His contact in the British 
ajor John Andre, was 
: a spy by the Americans, 
ed Arnold and his young 
isve a cold reception in 
and ostracized. Inactive, 
ted, and ailing, he even- 
d in Battersea, 
mold Society considers 
bad a raw deal from 
tnd is sun campaigning 
• two centuries later to 
name. Those whom the 
-en of historians selects 
s tend to attract more 
:ults oF illuniinari than 
a. Examples from English 
are tbe enthusiastic 

that still tty to clear the 
• venerate the memories 
-d TTI and Charles 1. 
rears ago Mr Lindner 

die United States Army 
iewing die court martial 
id Arnold guilty of minor, 
charges eight months 

is defection to the British. 
s with him documents that 
is prove that the finding 
review was ambiguous. 

:tory, incomplete and 
/ not disinterested. 

in Battersea parish 
beside the plzqae com¬ 
ing Arnold's dishonoured 
ir Lindner will launch a 
n for the Full reversal of 
court martial. He intends 

'ec a eulogy demunstrat- 
jy Arnold nas the greatest 
ftccr who ever Ured, and 
.is talent com Pined with 
ling 7eal saved his nation 
different occasions -And 

rotation, to give the Satur- 
■ngregATion their money’s 
Mr Lindner promises to 

de the countless myths 
:ed with Arnold through tiie 
many of these fairy tales 
ta ted by hanging Judges 
?d as historians 
trouble with history is that 
ymetimes a damnably orer- 
ied and unfair affair. In 
of the forlorn hope of 
rs who ban? come to 
i. Arnold seems likely to 
being remembered not as 

leader of the march 
h the Maine wilderness to 

that epic feat of wood- 
Ip and endurance, nor as 
to of Saratoga, but as the 
*vho offered to sell West 
to the British. 

ine for radar expert 
Dower Blnmlcin, ibe elec- 
s engineer and inventor 
work un radar transformed 

zr Command's ability to 
German targets, is to have 

C blue plaque on Wv last 
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is given 
priority in China 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, Nov 14 . 

For the first time iu two 
years, production and efficiency 
are being emphasized in 
Chinese industry more than 
politics and ideology. 

The city of Tientsin is being 
held up as-a model of a social 
unit which has centralized its 
construction tasks, eliminated 
inessentials, and waged a meta¬ 
phorical “war of annihilation* 
on the industrial front. 

It is now again possible to 
write about economics in the 
Chinese press with barely a 
reference to revolution, class 
struggle or ideology. Tbe 
emphasis is increasingly on 
planning and Results. 

year, concentrating its resources 
on the remaining third. 

On the political front, 
emphasis is being placed on 
unified party' leadership, a 
broad, unanimous view, of 
things, and intimate cooperation 
among different organs. 

This is a clear departure 
from the divisiveness of the 
political . campaigns waged 
throughout China's industrial 
centres since late 1973, which 
were an echo of the political 
style of the Cultural .Revolution. 

The change can be seen as vet 
another sign of the leadership 
of Mr Teng Hriao-ping, tile 
Deputy Prime Minister, who 
now. .heads the Government in 
practice. The: emphasis on .a 

Tientsin is a particularly cn- metaphorical “war of anniHla- 
tical case being one of China’s tion" seems related to the 
biggest cities, with a chequered resurgence of the cult of tbe 
history of foreign concessions 1935 Long March, in which both 
and immigration, apd a refining Mr Teng and Chairman Mao 
centre for the oil from one of Tse-tung took part., 
the country's newest, oilfields. Peking, Nov 14.—Mr Chen 
Particular praise - is being Pi-hsien, once head of the 
lavished on the cirv for having powerful East China bureau of 
succeeded in quickly building the Communist Party, who had 
up refining and processing in- fallen into disgrace during the 
stallations for oil and natural Cultural Revolution, reappeared 
gas. at the' recent National Day 

Praise for Tientsin may also ' celebrations -in Shanghai. 
be seen as a shift of emphasis During the Cultural RevoJu- 
frora Shanghai. tion Mr Chen had_ been des^ 

It is reported officially that 
Tientsin has reduced by two 
thirds the number of construc¬ 
tion ■ projects proposed this 

cribed as the chief enemy of 
the Shangai worker-radicals led 
by Mr Wang Hung-wen.— 
Renter. 

£175,000 needed to 

By Geraldine Norman . ..Albert '. MusguaC..-aha, -a ■ world 
Sale’ Room. 'Correspondent..-jiamority on Renaissance-bPOfuesl- 

-was-’-Slr Jrtbn -irtw-identified-, - i aik.— *-sr was--sir jnnn troo-Toennuea 
The Victoria and, -Albert Mnscnm ^ pvQCC and traded' its ttocumen- 
disejosod on TUiiraday that the pre- ration. « j ^ot , jn' a panic about 

MPs seek 
more power 
over budget 

MPs voted on. the motion..con- 
rained in a report from tfce 'Coni- 
mttce on Badgers oql the-draft 
Community budget for ■BTS;jprt- 
sented to P^rUameot tjy M CD1N- 
TAT- (France;-DBP) rand de&med 
oh Tc«day. * ; ‘ Vi" .."’.Til 

• The ’ main pbHffiatl ^qps 
In favour of the report -to^efter 

-with modifications^.-nfrTcb. 
increase the budget by more-than 
440 million’' ' imJtsJ of.x a 
(about £maj-n-: 

During the debate on 'TafSgiiS, 
M COINTAT criticized -cuts- total¬ 
ling GOO million units of "a^coftdt 
(about 250m) made--by the^Govn- 

f-cJi of Kfinisters;to~the prelhtHh^y 
/.'draft budget.-oflxha-Conuaission. 
r'He 
’ bad bbehlzaudn -Sy- -tha-CouaetJ 

on ■ the sorial'^an^- aarfottgl 
fund, research,. a id .for decqiopiag 

■ rouutrj^^and^ 
The. fact 

ta fu'enTa- geaiiinc'-poi^^oC-co- 
decision in tlie\ adnption cl^Jhe 

ifffor .theaojxrfition. 
'■of- tits -’Tueetranlrof- BaSteg~T>tr ftSe 

- -T« year».4«ftrt, /ber'firse^maS fand-nmHiomtnfl*^^ 
most,Mperts m the field tfodld. ^age iaung ’becit: dissolved,' she l-w*jrhe report consiicreda. racier 
expect for so rare * treasure, the was about ro .mar# Mr Stephen ’ 

Hastings. MP’. for Mid-Bedford1- 
shire. In need of -funds for the 

most Important fifteenth-century 
sculpture left Jn private bands; it 
Is, ;hQWeyer,’ .considerably more 
than Eugene -Tffiqr*,. the American 
dealer, paid Tof it a few months 
ago when he bon^it it from Lady 
Nayior-Leyland. -- . . 

The relief, which -was a gift 
from Donatello .to his. .physirian 
Giovanni CheOini in'1456, had pc-- 

purchase o( fttir nfw house and nr 
*-—ate decided to selTr-- 

tbe 
fumlsWB; 
thfe.M’" a5uw7«5-^<- 
coveiy of ftecimporiance tier step¬ 
father had-.assured,’her that site 
most consider ir : air wholly her 
own. 

Mr Carftt pt»t her in touch vriflx 
Engene1 ThOr**;’ be ih perbapt the 

a-rwiew 
of the treaties essential Co-give 
the Parliament, eJeaed iby-direct 
universal'suffrage, ytear1 jndPttb - 

December,. iB/irT -..m ■ -v 

longed to the Pttzwilllam family..ffprfcft: in..Old 
since the .eighteenth century. In 
1952 the present Lord Fitzwilliam 
gave it to Ms stepdaughter, Eliza¬ 
beth Anne, when she married Sir 
VJvyan Nayl or - Ley lan d - At that 
time its Importance was. .ivbolly 
unrecognized; it was a pretty thing 
and useful as an ashtray. 

In the 1360s Elizabeth Anne 
began to wort‘at Christie's; she 
is now in charge of their 
antiquities department. Always 
carious ajbout .her. ashtray, slje 
took It in with her one day and 
stiowed it to a coUeagae, Mr David 
Cariet, who has made a nhiue with 
his rediscoveries of lost Old 
Masters. 

He sensed fts importance Im¬ 
mediately, suggesting the school 
of Donatello. Head vised showing 
It .to'Sir John Pope Hednessy, 
then Director of tbe Victoria and 

'Masters, althouei his' name sel¬ 
dom receives publicity. He specia¬ 
lizes in placing important works 
in suitable museums with tbc mini¬ 
mum of publicity. He is also now 
the managing director of Artemis, 
die art investment group cf which 
Mr. Caritt is a- director.- Artemis is 
backed by. the Boron Lambert 
from whom the Banque. Lambert 
In Brussels takes its name. 

Mr Thors has applied for- an 
export licence to take, the relief 
back to America.. The .licence has 
been temporarily withheld to allow 
the Victoria and Albert Museum 
time to, try and raise the 075.000 
necessary to buy it- Dr Roy 
Strong. Director of the Victoria 
and Albert, is approaching gov¬ 
ernment and private benefactors, 
and the whole bf the museum's 
outstanding purchasing grant is 
being put towards the acquisition. 

•1.-IW 

5-, AW,' 

First draft: This is a plan that nearly 
become Tower Bridge- These proposals for. 
a high-level bridge working on the bascule 
or see-saw principle were presented by 
Horace Jones, tlie City Architect, in 1878. 
Tn bis design there was to be no yPP£r 
footway, and tbe bascules were to be 
oocned like castle drawbridges with, chains. 
Sir John Wolfe Barrv, who was eventually 
appointed engineer for the bridge by the 

Bridge House Committee, incorporated 
Jones’s design in his and improved on it. 
’ These and other views of- London- es it 
might have been can be seen at an 
exhibition that opens in Guildhall Art 
Gallery next week. The castles in tlie air 
include a -pineapple dome for St Paul’s, 
royal palaces in Hyde Park, and a 
“ crystal way ” to link the City with the 
West End. . . 

One reason for the vast quantity of 

schemes and plans for improving London 
is that .many were understandably never 
acdOpt&d ; and many. others were large 
entries for competition designs. More than 
97 sets of designs, amounting to well over 
a thousand drawings, were submitted for 
the competition to design the new Houses 
of Parliameut in 1S36. So many drawings 
were prepared for the. .Law Courts cocv- 
petition in 18G7 that a gallery was specially 
erected for thenr m-L’idcolu’s Inti.- ■ 

United Nations vote on 
Zionism condemned 

It was unthinkable. to - equate* 
Zionism with -‘racialism;1* ''SlG- 
GIRAL DQ (Italy, C-D) said when 
he ope bed a 'sbo’rf'delwif "cohr. 
deroninr. the United - Nations 
Assembly vote on - Zionism on 
Monday.. 

He presented1 an emergency 
resolution from tlie Political 
Affairs Committee-supporting-the 
governments of the- Community 
which unaabnousK' voted’ aealnst 
the UHired N'atiuos resolution. 

■MR BROEKSZ (The . Nether¬ 
lands. Sorl, - on-, behalf of- the 
Socialist Group;* said it was not 
necessary to state in this Parlia¬ 
ment what the difference was 
between. Zionism rand racialism. 
Parliament's--resolution! should be 
bent to ' the President- of the' 
United Nations. 

MR -■ SCOTT-B0PKINS*' (UK,’ 
W»t Derbyshire, Cl, on behalf of 
the Consent tire .Group, .said rh# 
condemned, this -snipld. acnoi, 
which had been token bv tbc 
United .Nations. 

It was bringing into disrepute 
its original intention of bringing 
peace and settling matters on an 
international scale. It had not 
enhanced its reputation In am- way 
and had done nothing to farther 
the cause of peace. 

MRS EWING (UK. Moray and 
Nairn, Scot- NatV ■ said tt -was not 
appropriate for organizations such' 
as the -United Nations to be ioo- 
frec with -throwing ■ out words 
based on furred.- The degree of 
selectivity shown by ■ the ’ United 
Nations was inspiring. 

The resolution. was. carried. -. 

Help for clothing workers 
The textile 'industry1 faced- a 

serious recession fn the next few 
years, AT. ‘BERTRAND. (BdlyJ urn, 
C-D) said when be presented -a 
report from—the- Committee1 on 

MrS DUNWOODY (UK, Crewe, 
Lab), for the Sodalist group, said 
they welcomed the repor.t. 
although in looking at the size 
and catear of the problems they 

Social Affairs and-Employment might‘btf,tind«iroj#riid§(1^b"do 190 
on assists pee to ‘ little’far'too. late. 

The irapoort explosion -of knitted 
garments from the low-salaried 
countrics’td ‘Community .countries 
had p'osed'problems. Aflftough the 
Carr raulritibrc agreement which 
came into agreement in the sum¬ 
mer *** wowed -W fflatar a con- 
«3derilbl^ fllfJ&ejSifcl' ' 
still pressure.on suppliers in Bri¬ 
tain and other Community coun¬ 
tries.- 

The resolution .was carried. 
A motion was adopted calling 

for EE.C food, aid tq.^eTncreased 
iisoi additionaldxpwndf-' |>y aji raa^tlbiial ESin’ to raise 'it 

cipthing ipdustrjfiA,,-.. 
—The report -proposed a resolu¬ 
tion endorsing .the 'Indefinite - ex¬ 
tension-of support from tlie.Euro¬ 
pean Social Fond- £or .the clothing 
and textile industries^- and its 
siraultancaus-exriShsibn to-cover 
the wholk textiles add chemical 
fibres sector, including the .self- 
employed. - ....•• 

‘ He said abbur 14.000 people in 
the clothing industry would need 
aid from tire Social -Fund during 
1976. Jf: would--probably“mean 
about HlSfff ‘' additional'- expandf- 
tnre, which :had . not.rfeeen .pro¬ 
vided for in the budget. >■ 

0 tiJe'lcVftl the Coni; 
mission. ‘ 

From Charles Hargrove . i. Whea Mr 'Callaghan claimed tain its credibility if it were 
Paris Nov 14 that there was no common to -go divided into an mter- 

Britain’s insistence on Approach -to energy problems by national conference on so vital 

seSTm? repreSS1 ^ cTm$3tf*SSd£!Z 40 ^ ^ 
energy* conference raises senpus ipore tbax» a-trifle disingenuous. -. The other'aspectos the prao- 
doubts in Paris as toAbeSn- J*-1* poised, 'em hej}4-’France • tical OHA'Touisisr-oil- separate 
cerity of Mr Wilson’s'declare- has been pressing, fona com mou representation • how on the 
tioos after the referendum of. approech for some time, tint has grounds chat* Britain will be a 
June 6, that it woold play its come up against objections trem major ofl producer five years? 

'■”* -• ■ - «■ Britain. Now the British cannot hence is in the French view, dis- 
turn round and* invoke the ingeniious arid short righted. No 
absence 6£ a ooihhic-ji euir.ey ^na her® coming 
policy as a pretext for demand- energy -conference-to-take, firm 
irig separate- representation, j .... ■ 

There are two aspects to the 
matter .in ‘the French Govern¬ 
ment’s view. The first is one.af 
pi’inciplfc. Britar^ .iS ^ ifteinber British Government knows as 
of the . European Community-, well asanyone,. thati.wbat -hapr 
She lias over ; and -- again pens'iTr-Paris-fa -December can- 
endorsed ■’Jtj&e*.’'view* that.'this hot defertifine:*tHe ",course of 
Community, to pull its weight, • events, or bind Britain- or any 

Community principles. It feels must speak with one voice-on. other ^member of the Community 
that tiiis time h can afford..to all essential-issues. She. cannor "five years' 'in ‘ advance. In atjy 
sit_ back and lot-others'incur go along, with the; Cotmnvmity case.’the;practice-of t-he Com- 
Britisb til humour. ' ” when its" suits "her, and refuse rnunity since L937 has1 shown 

to do so when-it does nor, on 
tbe ground - that.. he£. .vital ■ 
interests are ot stake, without 
resurrectinR all the old doubts 
and fears about tk^sincepty of 
her European- coqvictious. 

To argue, as is sometimes 
done on the-other side-of the 

part fully in the work of the 
Community. • ’•• • 
■ The face that these doubts are 
expressed miirii.,-jho’re.''Sharply 
by tbe Federal Government and 
by other members of the Com¬ 
munity like Toe Netherlands, 
which have always bent over 
backwards to defend the British 
standpoint, saves tbe French 
Government from being cast 
once again in its traditional-vole 
of the inflexible guardian of 

derisions on such tilings as oil 
prices. • 

A lor of things..ca;n.happen 
between now and 1980, and the 

M Jean SoDragnargues, ibe 
Foreign Minister, put the 
French standpoint in a nutshell 
this week.." At tite preparatoiy 
conference on October 16”. he 
said, “Britaio-vas in the Euro¬ 
pean Cocuumiity which spoke 
with one voice, and must xoa- 

live. -brwa ti «an.s to De uom , —  -- —-- worst..pos«)j)e way both .from 

rhat no decision was ever taken 
in opposition:- to -the-vital-in¬ 
terests" .hf'# ipbipber. ctfymuy- 

.'Che French • Government 
readily acknoivledges - ihar 
Britain has a case, and. that 
North Sea dfl.is a vital interest. 
But it "feels Mr Callaghan' is 

been adtunant in the defence of 
her vital _ interests—oyer 
agriculture, for-instance— is-aot 
Jegitim’ate. If ‘ Fdaince brs 
succeeded in defending, her 
interests, it is pointed out here, 
she has always ' succeeded fn 
doing so within the contest -of 

.. the Community', with the.’fundB- 
Contmons foreign affairs mental objective of maintaining, woulff like"'Carij)da;jh‘ be- one of 
debate, which . sBotved * no its fragile cohesion. How could r*vo co-presidents of. ibe enetgjr 
readiness to vSeld ao inebj the Commimhy. bqpe (p. n,iain- conference. 

in and oat of the Ccmmunity. 
She muse ■choose.1' ■ *■1 • 

.Any incUndtibn the .Fr£o£h 
Government might have felt to 
seek ways out cf tbe deadlock 
has been discouraged by the 
intransigent stand of -Mr Cat 
laghart, ’hidst' ’ recentV - oy'Miis 
staremeiK on rhe subject in the 

Britain's standpoint and that-of 
the Community-'s. the more-so 
as the financialr and economic 
assistance of the Community 
will be needed tp.turn Britain 
into a major oil producer. 

Jn his statement last night M 
Sauragnargwes said that France 

British piiita can keep its creamy 
From Our Correspondent . . 
Brussels,'Nov 14 

Britain’s pint of milk-with its 
distinctive collar of cream has 
emerged •unscathed from a close 
scrutiny by' EEC experts'. ” 

But in future some milk, could 
be* imported from other pans 
of the Community, like Holland, 
rather than being all home- 
produced. 

Fears that British milk might 

less creamy,. more processed 
variety, available on the. Con¬ 
tinent, are allayed by draft; En.€ 
rules published in 'Brussels to¬ 
day- ro increase imra-Comtnunit.v 
trade. Stilujiii i 

In its role as the custodian of 
the EEC’s agricultural policy. 
the Commission has suggested 
new minimum standards for the 
fat content- of* milk. The- pro¬ 
posals would facilitate free 

countries ‘like- Italy -.vhere pro¬ 
duction falls' short 'of. consump¬ 
tion. _ 
. Under the Corproissipa's sug- festious, member states, would 
e allowed to opt either for 

Continental.. . sraodardi^ed ,oi 
British and Irfeh qonstandard 
ized production/. 

The one draw back for Eritisl 
dairy producers is that the: 
might have to compete will 
noa-srandardi2ed milk frdii 

be outlawed ia farotir of the ' trade in producis'andTie’ip other parts^f; tbe Communist; 

Science report 

: ‘Rivers of ozone’ 
has recently been made uf 

es true rive effect of man-made 
tones on the usone layer, the 

in the upper atmosphere 
tosphere) xn which ultrariolet 
tion is absorbed before it can 
life on the Earth. Cut obser- 

ns made hv Professor R. 
:r of imperial College. Lon- 

now cnplusbi.* the micer- 
f of die current predictions 
oE doom and oi sal'-clion, 
e difficulty -vith tlie predic- 
is their undfeririu© assurap- 
about die speed ti-i tli which 

rants released near the Earth 
nto the sum tcjspiierc, and the 
they spend there. They are 

ly unknown, anti ibe simple it 
Jatioos assume that the atmos- 
s can be. divided into tv.o 
s. The lower one (the tropos- 
;) is supposed to be a turbu¬ 

lent region, of winds, storms and 
rain, while the upper “ 
region of empyre-an cxysmtlinc 
calm, with well defined. luOi.-uyea 
strata (particularly at nigh tat- 
iniUes). In that ca« poUiiwnw ai-e 
dispersed in the troposphererand 
ilMfusc slowly into the sjra**1' 
sphere, where they rcnmln tur a 
long time. . . 

Evidence has been accuniulatuu? 
fur some rime that that model » 
inadequate. “Rivers of ozone 

observational evidence that tlie 
transport of pullucims. into the 
srraruspbere is not solely* by the 
slow process of diltusion, but is, at 
least some of the time, by convec¬ 
tion, which is much mure rapid. 

That suggests higher rates of 
transport than had been assumed, 
both Into and. out of the strato¬ 
sphere. The- consequences, how¬ 
ever, are not entirely clear. Pollu¬ 
tion released at high altitude 
(Concorde's exhaust) v.iu be 
flushed out much sooner, which js 

have been found in the strato- gDO(L Low-level pollution, though 
snhere layers Where the ozone ^ get into the stratosphere fost- 

varies hv rectors ot er. and tin* will be less thoronshly 
v^bei.ghts of a few washed by normal tropospheric 

siretching source: ?imurv. November 13 (2a8, 
from lie Spo^phere far into the 154; 1975). - 
st?-cusp here- Haic is formed from n Nature-Times New Service 
smell peril cl cs (dust, sand or 3975. 
smog), and originates _ on tlie 
Earth’s surface. Here is direct 

Uaiversity news 
Nottingham 
PrnriiMOr J. C. Moughtin. BArch, 
MCD, MA, PhD, professor of 
town and country planning. 
Queen’s University of Belfast, has 
been appointed to the chair of 
planning and directorship of the 
Institute of Planning Sradiea from 
January 1 in succession to J'ro- 
fesur- G. B. Dix. 
Wales 
G/ihj;s 
SWANSEA: EVi.OOO irom Scii-nee Ri> 
tttnrch i"kioniai f<»r ri'.'rjrrh inio 
cfuy'no iilclr_Ju:’*"ni of »"WV7n slui.i.-. 
by Or J. V. lloiii*.!. ilr-;>jnini;nt of 
' una nmrlim.- 
W.l l.‘ iro-u Sul: lot re.«-.-itch ini^ iht- 

o; httiii-roianu:nn unj.-.-in il 
III 1-IUM.ull"., to* Wtsli-.Mr J, 

tiuilu:. iUrk'= rri,*fU ol-nin-.il.urav; 
.'im.uiT ii'Kii Ikiwiejiiw or I.LWcjr^n 
onJ iilr-nc-i. Tot »' wit.h iTi'.o v.-tvl^i-* 
lor p^i«.nla of ft3iy/.raPi<cJ chJ(tfr.-li 
wmtsr iiw, by M. uteuan, dewitaicnt 
ot UUur.iiioa- 
Birnringham 
Appointments 

anrt ri.-per1i«(*btsl oa'ho'ooi*: P- t.. 
■V.-ll’Janu, hoc:-.', ut-* lii lao. Iron Jan 1: 
D. N. CrosMiC--. PhD iSoLil. depsl-jn'.-iit 
rl m.- <llrijv. 
f^*cliiriJ-5: r. -A. r/eliflna. "Sr rtonili. 
ocononu-irir.s .^4 mjcliI swikUc^. u.-in 
#!»■• 1. n. N. Un vur.,' liV 
■ a-.Tn 1. r.r>U *I.lv*. qi,-oorj(jAr : T. C. 
MeOo :Mp. M-\ .Ahi-M-. MA iGhcru:'. 
Nifi -c.ini.ib.. r»is:or\-. C-"3i- or w. 
■Airluin -.Iniins: J. Men.'7. EDi. 
ciriS-ji-aLTc -f.nl'iii}-: I. Proilcr. BA 
iDnni-bni. *wxloloay. 

Newcastle 
It. V. Crowe, couury architect for 
Essjx. has been apocicteJ to the 
c’i3:r of architecture from a d.iie 
to be arranged. Ocher appoint¬ 
ments include ; 
1.—-ni-f in 1-t.j-.Ir.-oav.: A. .Allen. MA. 
IV’nti.o-.or. -. -rjn Jan. 1. 
I.'- lur-r " II. i. Vro>*r>l, P.S: iNru-c. 
ht.D il'.l!n - jnri c-’i-*!: m. w. 
:ilt-Ui:ll. US-. PUD. 1 Nr-.'. 1. nh'-V 
II -'ay. rra-i Ian. 1; L. Slnqli. Mil. I In. 
Hj • in.. aru ainr: S. rl. 
f'.frtMjri. CA llurbzn.i, ruuirc: a. a. 
D'ck’r.tun. USc. IAID iBali. atomic 

h/u'lrr. PA iCsnlabi. has been 
npnolni-il regusar from Oci J. I*.*7G. 
In iuccusslun to L, M. Gprhmson. 

Grams 
t-ia,;-!-; from Mniunie ScmrotlB 

n. ti. PMrti-. BSC iLantli. m._ 
lOQl; U. r. Scwi-U. BDs. oral twUiolouy 

Prof'-'bop S. S. Waiton. rfu-partmunt of 
ncumiao?. 

Eiu. >14. ..anbnrmoie-iy-. tor o-u: vi-ir 
for nhopornniiMrir:zj: mwI*- of" |i«*-c:'HUc 
1 ■!«•■«* In- rnpnJj'tr hnv'tcinned *r-l*- 
v'HujIs. m |-r l»rofe*. -or S.r MJlt'n 
Ko:n. cft.-.ijrrmnnl of p>ycho:o-JiU:al 
mrtfc'ns. . , ■ -,j,, 
Cl-taij pn.11 SrJtnrp Ri>«i:rJi (ipunr.l. 
lur Hires 1 urs. fur. :*iv-^eooT'.un Into 
iiUrui-l-inniliB an<1 ll-c j.- rl ir^ir^ 
.-■nn.iis in a road rvP..-urt. ondur Di 
ti. 1^- .Atisop. aersu:.i>^n; *u 'cwti 
'-MfCn-erlnc . 
1 :i t. L«.i’ > non ici for iv.-o yr*rs fur 
v.-ift on ni*n for D« in •nc 
n.M-p:n In nlc-'i-I.U:** r.'1-ni. untrr 
I'Joifi.w D. it. .Irr.if-.niiiq. iHiairt- 
nitnl ot aartcuinual luucfiriablr.1-. - 

Lancaster 
A print ot Eir.n.iTOi:- h:-- ju.rn a*.iaJrt)rd 
by U»« .Nvnan- oent-ri-^nry .C -KlDril. 'ur 
a rv-siem^ltc .inrt •ni.i|!i.;"iiw cli- »■ 
flrjilun ol 1 *;.ni O'ini.-ii'*ltlos bi tn-'- ■aml. JufUlMl n-.-l v.airs. over if.y 
.v-irs tin-' r Ptis-'or %i. t>. I‘li,.,,t. 
nwl of -the O' iwrducnl ot blulojlCJJ 

. ... 

Bath 
Appointments 
L *^*iurrri: It. L. Janes. ESC. hutn"n!M-, 
and ■ -jiTtii -clean*.: 1 T».vai«*m. 
e.piuun. PhD. ph»'’.n;->>v anil 
trtlo.-5 .- P. J. Vi all Is. Use. lliehir- 
nigila. 

Loughborough 
Appointments : • ’• 
Lectureships : 
n»jxjnmi-m of themisur: L. a. Cifforu. 
li?c. VhD, biUii-niiul C!nrr.ls=t^:; o. J. 
Milcome-Liv.-oa. Mac, PHD, r.-a'ortiriu- 
IMfS': J. tl. tiunor. Hi:. PnXi. plur- 
n>JC(.t3!iv. 
Donnuent or compnfcr srurflesr L. N. 
ni=CLbum. BS=; R. U, Stone. BSc. 

D'-ii.iritn-ni or cicilrnni.c and-'-'.ogliicsil 
• iniini-ftiinpr C. -Wnn.wanl.-,n3c. MA-, 
Pad. lUidmcKicr .. 
Den'irtniOl of onpinin-i _ lylllail'fVit) 
J. W.' riiurtc, Mbc. lil-odUi 

.jet .._... _ 
DPiia. soijiii vosiJto- 

. nrnducilon. 
:fton manaffo- 

r.ioril. ' 
Diwnrami of m.in.ijrm.'ftr A. 
J. i‘11'Jitrr jn.-'UUu lUiV.ijuulcui 
iiiLiQ--->: P. Jtcfciov. Rb. itojai. 

tin *niKil -jwl'.p -i-.ipnr- . 
MnT->. ’ JsiC ■ PiJJ. uiuia'iriMi. 
Dr|i.-irfini "I of' sjr-JJt "s£.lri.-..-s 
Kii-v'Ut. UViich. 
W-CS- 

York . . V". .' 
ApuuifltmeOrs': ! 
»*■; folirms: C. Martin. U& 

bi-uiriir. "Vhn-,‘Y:7*uia >. tuV-on** yefi: 
.X. W-ufetr*. H.-V- 1N.-1-c.1sH1:.:, 1-iKtitbli- 
nf Su-.'al ,-i.i«1 » -:onnnilc Ucnn-CJ-oi. -W 
Ct;,.;.ac.- 31, 2f-;7. 
'.'Ti J-. S 

m-1 rv:" n-.-nr Uirvr ,yrjui OMft ,t*r 
y -i ii'- '.-it c<.iei--I ib i'll.* «i-?- 

yii .1.1.11 -oJ- tCu 007 ier LlItCrf)onVJJt ut 
i.Wi<le:riv car. in at s n*t 
c!iua!uI>.- • ; ’ • - 

-DUSifl 1 uVrr -ft-Ma *r3ftl' the 
Soc.it Sclmix. H»Hsircn-i-'aua'.ll-^o-.pHj 
Lnsrlluiu t>f, Jsu-r -l and. l.iu'ismic lu.- 
S.ct.tt. "fre .1" i-rijsrrr.uiiv* of • research 
tl JIU3aL suitor t.pCUu. .... 

Strathclyde 
C? M. B. .IfJir-.ya. arr.inr Jcrturw 'm 
btf -ihe-3 M.-if'*V. Leiu-OA Cr.ililLiIO 
bSi'Kil of b>* 
umfi.-Msor of burl/iciS -afiz-TrbWrfort An 
tl.r 3n>IW .< School, lilfll . PpOClrtl 
pesKOTisib.'llr^ , ff-r V'-ffcraJ. iiiaAWHitcUt 
and bwtlno-i poiici-. 

S^-in Spiiih Africa “• 
Durban,' ■ Ndv 13Js—Rayrnor 

Sorreil Sutcrfer.' aged 30. 
senior lew lecturer ni Nar i. 
University, was jailed For tev, 
and a half years foil ay c.: 
charges under ...the. Supprc3£ii: 
of CoOtOHiRISBV.Act. ■’ 

He : hid. -i^-ded’. guilty ! 
furriierirg ti’an aims of t'1 
South-African.(JoinrMuiiist. Pur 
and the African-'1 vvarioiiuI C:, 
gress, both. nr.wliicli ire bunn | 
organ izutlons. rlc ' 

The. judge said Mr Sutri 
had been ejj ini^orrjot Ifni; 
the v.orU of tbe two grottos o 
side Shutli . arid L 
received' traia-fig a bread, 
bad recriuted^G'hdpets a: 
Formed, an. uotfej-grbunid cell" 
distribute piiruphlets; - • , 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Mixed close to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday, Dealings End Nov 28. 5 Contango Day, Dec 1. Settlement Day, Dec 9 

S Forward bargains are per milted oo two previous days. 

The 

Building Society 
more than 120 branches throughout the UK 

Far local offices see your telephone directory. „^ * * 

1974.TS 
E:gt Lot/ 5tock 

BRITISH FUNDS 
i9H Etch 
IH ttui &r-i 

tDI^Hi 94% Treks lohr'~ 

la:. Crov __ 
• ij-.it Rii. 1974 .j 

rricr Ch’fit Yield Yield E.js Lwr Cwnp-d-.r 

G.-u-s 
Dlv Yli 1971(75 

iTice Cfc'ee prase '» P;E nifli Lira Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
Jf;. 1576 9?Utf SJ£i J A — B 
■j-i iv:«« a* .. s.ttv . —fl.-. ; 17*5 a* aau 
fe*"-. IT.i 3!». •H» 3M-SSS1i-ld «* 2= ABEISC? i »■ — mi- • cKnaus> I -r . 

as as Cvwb iKurni 
>5 23 DO A XV 

bnu 
Dir YM 1974 73 

Price ni~gc pence 'j P.’S wish Lev Company 

YS 4.0 5.2 71 "io"”30 Joufdon T. 
?■» .. 4.0 5 J 7.1 43 13 Judge Im 

Gross 
_ 1^ Ytd 15.74 75 

race CVse peace >;■ P.E ElsU Lo# Caapasy 

Grass 
Dir ■Hd 

Price ca'gepesee P'S 
1574 75 

Jl*ii Low CiKTr-a-r 

Grow 
DLt TUI 1574.75 

prite Ch'pc peace *i P E High Luw Company 

g:om j* 
Mr via *» 

Frlcc Ch*tepence pi'; 1 

362 *2 34.0k S J 6.5 153 51 Cuurtaoldr 346 
37 T. 6 3 IIJ i“ 80 » Cavmncy Pope « 
M .. 1.4 3J13J -Hi C*WID da Grout u. 

30 Court nils Ldn 32 f .. 1.3 6.0 4.0 W 3 K sSr.es 
51 Cuurtlttldr 346 41 S.B ti.A 4 8 TO 20 Kt-lwy I S.B 6.0 4 8 TO 20 Kl-lwy lad 

5.4 lt3 6.3 ST 20 Kenning illy 

;nj% M Trexi 11% c 1570 !K"»* UAa*>I! Z~2* AilunsFuutf 110 76 Crash? Hue 
27 S CruWUnd K- 

•■'Ky M K 3) KennlnB Hff 34 -1, 47 8 4 7.7 
5.0813.5 33 43 13, Rent 31. P. 33 .. -« 62) 3.4 “ 
2.0 72) 13Ji 150 30 Xllchea Tsylor 55 .. 2.6 4.711.0 *5®! 

.- 2.4 218 C4 Kleemin lad 213 • 6.4b 3.014J S 
3.3 S.B .. an 60 KwlK Save DISC 256 • -2 3.6 L421.T 7? 
4JH3.1 6.0 67 11% tCPHJdss 66 s.g jj 93 J; 

'4.2nl3J! 10.D 58 14 LHC Int 33 .. 3-Z 9J19J £5 
2.3b t4 7J W 31 LSidbrpfco H- -1 tSJb €.7 9J % 
3.4 iod 102 4S 23 Ladles Pride 36 4.0 ili gj ■ 
3.6 0.4 2.8 34 12 LafSrs* 21 +1 u 53 8J m. 

.» £_8 4C% H»i Balhasa to *3' 31-* 
2 9 94 4J 123 17 BulorKLld 318 
3J 63 8.1 SS 8= So3Urt5e&S 47 
3 8 si U M 32 Ecvatrer Uac 752 
7- -7 140 20 Ecirtoa EEC Is .17 
- « S3 X* 53 27 Rural Sot Grp 36 

U UiSi insurance 
■U 104 6J 73 19 Sownne 

ZSffz 70 Boyal Vera 
33 7 Eejea Grp 
36 lu Echtrolfi 

IM .. 6.7 13 8JB 103 33 £rMMi:2«vd To 
rir .. 7.4 12-0 !J Ifl 50 Snienu'.C Ie4 
36 ..2 4 9.4 4.8, LV.1 C5 Com Culun J--® 

113 .. 5.0 &3 6J 144 44 E4S>*.- Star 126 
25 e-*i 3J. 12311 Ji 210 5V Equity A Uw l?a 

H 6* 20 BID Grp 
6Jb«.. 9j rs 6 st: r sums 

2S 3.6 8.4 2.8 34 12 La7Sr» 
3"3 .. 33.1 12.7 .. M«% 36 Lutes J. 
33% • .. 1.6 10.4 6.9 146^ 96 Pv A 
fad .. 6.96 0.6 CJ 61% MS* LaW Grp Ltd 
2.4 .. 43 16.4 7j 73 17 LuHe A EUtol 

M - -L 6.3b 5.7 9j 
36 ., 4.0 JLL1 6J. 
21 +1 SJJ 6J 

23 Rucbr Ceaeat 78 »-- 
» Do.vr 43 • -1 
20 BIO Grp 33 

1.4 7.8 8.7 ITS G u« Accident 163 
U U1M 21 S-Pj Guardian P«J?I ^ 
3.0 7.916.7 2L6 45 Halford Shcid ^ 

4.0 JU G1 ”S a SGS Grp 
+1 1-2 SJi 6J r=KSKF*3' 
.« 2.7 2X U3 - SO 13 Sabah Timber 

33 .. 21.4 29.2 22 270 7a HcaUi C. H. 2^-4 
14 .. U 8.016.7 153 40 HttiF BebiatUH 1«2 -- 

1*7 .. 6.7b 6-3 6.7 149 30 He*den A. ljl “= 
.C3W .. -TJ 20 1L9 iso:, s-Pj Lejal k GEi 142 •-1 

26 ■ 1.5b 72 SJO lu 33 Leslie It Godwin 1C4 +1 
2.7 22162 1H 79 8ateateC7J. 139 -1 72 5216 9 142 45 London £ Man 1=6 
3.7b U 5-1 I 31 12V ElCobain £24t; 65.7 26 11-61 263 f2 llaf.liexs't son 170 

::r vss 
TPi KV 1»7^0 66V • :: liSli ”316 j jij Vwaf 
5S 41% Load ... 112f.» 15233 PS V^?! . 
9U» 57 TnaS 12*-vm 89% .. 14.77iI3.0U ™ 7« 
*•-* 03V Tre-4 in^rlra &-■, .. !4.7r>13«l«i S ■>7*:'^:?-^ 
3^4 40% Fluid 4-<J593 4V, .. 2i.4i7V.24rt ±i -T* 'JSX« CL« 
76% Sl% Trcas &• j 1K4 C’, .. H.ui314.:!<S ,=*- Tn. 25dS?J?3- 
■«n SS* Bdteptn □'> Vi-VM U1 .. 1<*.T22 22.WS «£ * m * 
I.r, 74% Gil 3-u 11904,5 31 .. 9.711 M.«l f, 

3>'2 75 Trras ILVi 1295 35% .. 1‘ :S313.011 T1 V?T|„lriU 
"7% 54% Trc.7 . 9<Mre:4S£|% .. K 24714.73: ^ An£ ™d 
9l», 90 TMii &*'c UW7 Kr, .. 34.11-313.676 ^ ?«, aSbISSSib 
■ V-i 40% Trras C%-% 12W-3i 4i% .. 13.93b 14.4=3 7„ ,7^1^ 
:-C, 33% Trcas «SiT ll-OT 62% .. HJ72 UW .2? £ lESrSit 

.77% 54% Trcas 9%-;-19» r*% .. 14.'-It. 14.71-7 7* 2‘ 
■MV 21% VLBd 3h'[ 1900-04 .. U.OIM iJ-TTl £ l3. 
-7% 44% Trcas *•„ SMC-Ob 5C% .. 34.T3T 14.83G ~ i,. 
4«f 22% Trras Wi--2CW^2J9 .. 14.4» li.-ll 2.! L-'? ri«"? 
«-l% 47% Trcas TV.o 2',J2-13 54% .. lt.’31 14...V-T- 

13.TL.4 .. 
.. IL’-iO 

tr in .UIIliI Puluncr 76** -1 
!■■? 7 Allied Retailers 1*6 -2 
42. 7 Alpla-.- HlUrs 23 

115 133 -Imat T.ielst 3‘4 -»1 
Til 23 .iniil Poxir 43i, ■ -1 
50 16 Amli-S-Daj 49 
21 >7* jLujit Irui Hidi- 7 
24 71 An-.-hur CLum 44 

17t:* jT1- Lndcrsun Straib 137 —1 
51n 32S Ando Amur ted 7IS 
41 24 Swiss Ulds- 27 
.3 13 An^lnxe.l 25 •> 
7.1 * 2i* AppIcTard 47 
27 !n% Aquircunua *A* 23 -•* 

29 .\TllB2!«n MS’ ’ll 

3‘4 *1 K.6 9.9 2J. 
47, ■ -1 4 7 10.7 0.2 
49 .. 2^ l.S 6.2 
7 ..0.6 62> 4.0 

44 .. 32 Ill .. 
157 -1 13.1b S 3 72 
"IS .. 33 S 52 111 
27 .. ..r .. .. 

a.uo ..a -M™ 

£* s? S3 i 
“ r\ili S S JSS-S1 

2 ;-t,S-2 64 11 L>aa Min & Bartus 5t -L 
s s;-f. 62 50 Danes-,n J- ot -r3 
5 ,?'5 T“ 670 331 Dr Beers Ind 550 * .. 
i -i- 81% a* Drbenbuiu if r +2 

6 84 4 0 '* Dl> T-1 hUB J*3 
S ,ft ^-u 2« 94 Docra 23S -2 

1*. 284 90 Do A 229 “6 

S si III 43 U On**"" 17 
a 11 1 73, 33% DriU 11-Ul H 

list ss Dcnbrnra 123 .. 

3.713^ 7J 41 2S Lambert H*7rtb 34 
O.Be 2.510.6 102 -4S Luasan bd SO 
. 42 6 Lane P. Grp 20 

573 83 .. HO 46 Luln 108 
.. .. 34J jos 42 Laporte led 65 

67.6 £6 22.7 170 69 T a-hum j. 240 

6-6 S.411.6 67 3^2 Laurence Scott 43»z 
9.8 6.0 54 40 26 Lawtex . 23 
“® HP313 48 Industries 115 
0-9 ®-5 6-h « 16 Le-Ba E. 46 
9.. 1LB 6J9 r»fl. 9% Lee A. 14% 
42 inj 9.4 76 36 Leisure C’raa 7« 
8.8b T^ 301 163 61 Lep Urv* 330 
ma 4.7 9.1 41 12 Leslie? Ont 39 
6J 13.3 S-S 26 11 Do SC 26 

3TJI &A3S2i m J3 Letnset 47 
fi-libTJIlOai 35 *( I«t Sorices 3W* 

1«.4 8-4 8.6 56 21 LUi(-v J. C. 94 

Lake A EUtot 70 ■ -1 4.8 63 6.9 1=3 40 Sale Titeep 
LCTbert H*x7ti 54 .. 3.5 1== 3J !3 'A Saszel E. 

.. 65 91 64 118% 34% Ulc.-l I 

.. 7.4b 6J 7™ Zil hi Peirf 
Ufi -r -1 
E4 “1 

77 22 iieuls Exp lor 35 
545 250 Kiddle Wita 3S0 

•l 3 3 45 .. 515 138 JUnweo 206 

. 4.7 6.1 a.s 467 ' 152 Sih*ato Etplor 2T 
-2 104 7,0 .. 44% 21% Pabans Cons M 

• J2-4 S’? 460 145 Pcbo Wallaend VS 
-1 i-.b lb .. 367 100 PmclMmniat 166 
’• i'i 7'i ” a H% rrw Brum n«% 
=■ w •• I’A Pr.'sSteya rjj. 
I- 45 id ia% 4W 130 Rand Mine Prop 198 
*7 J, i-iJir IT 11 Randluntete XI7% 

b’S 3 4 127 12% 5% Hand Select l;“i* 
3 Th "2M u WiodootJB Corp 17 

-I 6.7b 4/:- „ —4 71 Wo Tlnw Zinc 181 
»l U r!s i V? 4-10 2trt Ritan Cons *B' 200 
-2 6.9 sn .. 22% 14- Si Helena £3 
.. 1L< 0.7144! 89B Sckctidn TH Srt) 

2.6 3J. 20.4 430 179 Scr.truel 

. 11 /I -. I ” I —“ — iil-Hiyn^u 4- — 
~ - "Je 132 SO Pc Vera Hutels « a-. 1_j0 CA T,.- 
1.7 7.8 7.S 

11.0 72J 7.6 
27 .Inclt-nannid ■+% 41 W.I D.I 

:r* SJr Consuls =7% 
•S-1 20% War Ln Pr.i 23% 
‘-■di* ap, C'lirr all-.. 241* 
74% ir% Treas =■■ •. -ja, 
20% 14 CcnMia 9^0 17% 
2'J% 14% Ucas. TheH A-rt 15 lei 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN' 

61 19 Annl 1‘iialp til 
31 V As-ptl: l?~- H 41 
75 l'.1*! A* : Biscuit 7= 
72 11% Do K! 
G:‘j =1% :.•’! Crll Fry-6 64 
777* 21 -Vis ilririncsr 
«da =i A.- i‘i:::?rted 2: 
■•*■2 !■** .V- Lclairu —-i. 

io*> S3 lu lin, Jo 
■ =7 is ,Vc. Pcpcr =2% 
124 61 Aii Port Cement 1:9 

73 22 A*.% Tel *A‘ 6-1 
32 28 AssToolinr 

.. -id 4 3 83! 

.. e3 13.6 .. 
4.0 S 3 10 6 

-1 4 9 6.4 9.1 
.. 7 4 3.717.11 

+11* 5.Ha 75 9-9 
—l ..« .. 2J 

.. 3 0 1X2 9.1 
-■* 6 6 7.3 7.3 
-t* 4.0 113 3J 

113 59 Pc* G. 97 
129 4E?i DUG 112 
24 3* Dimple.: Tnd >a, 
l*a* D> Plplnma Ini- 47 
’A! Vft DLspil-i Pb-.io iM 
■U 15% Do A SS 
efl 29 Dinar :n 
42% 13% Dubs in Pirk 40% 
51 20 Dnl.m FjeI; 45 
S2> 2(1 item mdjCi 78 

192' TO Dorman Smith I’.o 
55% 50 Do .4 HR 
7= is DouelM R. 3L M. 
25 S Dux-d&UHLs 23 

3TJ 6-91=31 M 13 Letnset 
6.6b 741104 35 At I mi Services 

16.4 8.4 8.6 Su El LUlCT -”. J. C. 
333 5.6 7.8 jg 21 Lincrafl Kite 
13-® ‘-3 133 =a LindCEritl 54 
2J 33J 2.. EM 43 Ltelood HW=d =V» 
6 3b. 0.3 ... 44 7U Unread 32 
.*•1 T5 =S Upton L. 29 
“J J-5 ?9% 21 Ubter A Co 3? 

*• 22 -5-2 r, as. 318 Sc-huks G. B. 373 
*• i-2 m 4,1 M 11 Sc**=v* - n 
•• 2-5 M 54 ll Scwtaiar 17 
— 23 4.i 43 SI 9 SwfflliS TV "A* =4 

222 HI —7 =52 43 Scot Cnlr tip 96 
.. 6te) &916.4 20 6 Scrap? E. 16 
.. 35 3.0 3= 45% 3£% Sears Elites 43 

-1 3.3b AS AO 2«C% 32% Secwicor Gr? 52 
- 4.0 !«% X 0DOSV TO 

+1 2D 4=110.8 TKJ% =% SecamsSerp 5= 
.. 2J 1U 6.7 l1®5! 33% Do A- £2 

54 .. 2.6 4-9 H.i 
33 .. 43 13.7 3 0 
M “1 S.8 10.7 4-4 
IU .. LU 5-6134 
32 • .. 6.7 16.7 5.6 
29 Ali 

26 11 Mm Int 
1= 4% SeliBCKart 
43' U . Sorck 
=6 33 . Shakespeare J. 
36 11 5frje Carpcte 
30 .7% Slan-F 
54 22 -, SheepbridBO' - 

6J 6Z DA sr^t 29 UurdF.H. 
5 6 i.S j-S si ji, uords Indust 
-- j- ;* 13% C-z Locker T. . 

M j-; 31% 0 Do A 
3 •>»! tlA 6.1 Tu 33 Lockwoods pd 

£2 - 34 22 . steep bridge • • 54 
« S! i'S S'A 94 ■ 17 SlieMeTd' Twia! 94 
6T*e hpi 62 B= 32 36 saettetear Price 32 
51 .. a.O 8.510.0 21 5 Sherman 5. •- 

ITS .. N.S 11314.4 300 110 Ht-flVt 'A' -H, 
41 -1 i.T UU M 41 Do a 3 — 
27 & .. ..B .. 26.7 32u Rorai 3-1 
24 .. ..( .. 19.1 273 EG Sedu. Forbes- 272 
96 „ 15 7-2121= IS 27 ftt-aho1-*** •* 
16 b .. 0.6 3.9 4.7 460 3D7% Sun .‘JTUnce 460 
43 -x* 2J9 6.9 IAS 92 31 Sun Life Pi 
52 .. 1.6 3.0 22-0 i*6 78 Trudt Jndem'ip 167 
TO .. 1.6 AI 10-6 
a .. 24 M M 
52 = 4 4.6 M 

Jr • j- INVESTMENT TRUSTS m« 3.?h ,.h i * s 
Z3~ .. 3.; 6A Aw 123 47 Aberdeen Trat 178 
2 A2 14 J 4.7 50 l-P; Acorn Secs'Cap* 57 
20 S.laiuA fi-9 57 3T Do Inc 32. 
54' .» 45 SJ12J 206 86 .VRianM Trim 194 

•C 24J 6.3 so 27 SUrermines 
-2 12.7 5.T 12% 3BuS.\u'ull £i% 
-5 102 32! .. . u% = bA Land L.%. 
.. 10= ■ -9 -- u% 4>%t3vuUliail «% 
.. ion 5= • ■ ITS 67 Slhn Unlay an 140 

PI 60 Sun sal Heal 4U 
-1 ,;■? 2"? — =30 90 Tans Cun? 154 

■ - r~ ■ ■ 88 2B Tan] OTIS Tin 50 
7= *3 “ 310 2=0 TblKtS Sulph 3tW 
^ i2o£ 4A 311 lp4 3 Tmnataal '.'mis f:i% 
-- 2-? o , 94 41 TronoU Mines 61 

«’ "IA 5A 6™ =20 VC Innl S-0 
%» jo jij 253 lalon Corp 4=u 

" ini 69 -. =63 tS L'nlon PUt DG 
341, ls% Vaal Reefs £22 
li% SHuVcntemroc :=% 
=3 7t* Vem-n Est X=% 
531* S3 VanklB CuiUery H 

■247 S3 Vatar.-aJ Ptal 163 
- - 630 249 Welfcoui 710 
S_ 4.4 ja._ ^ U DnelonL-In £31-% 
.'J ,y-> i'a C71 148 W Rand Conv 14S 
rf T65 =30 Western Areas »3 
it Cl =2% 10% Western Deep IV, 
21 52 =0.1 tu U'uct.wn UMn fTl. 

■ V. l£« 4.7 ■ 
•*13 M u 

■ “J ba 

— -Fe ii I ■ i* 
'-a w 

BUI 7J 

^ \1 17 - .. 4i.T sj ;; 
- 0.3 63 
■■ SJibAT.: 

-V WS 73! '* 
M S t= ' 

~r w-o 8.0 
-1 14 50 .. 

SJi IGA 53 
8.1 6= 33.6 

£9% f_.. 21.3 s.D 

«% • • . 5.6 :: 
>Z :: ^.■iBu-0 
154 .. 1L6 9.^ ** 

3W '! 0.'J “■* *• 
ki% • -% 3c.i 3.i;; 

61 .. 6.6 203 _ 
S-0 .. =3.1, 7j 
4=0 -a 2*2 fi.7 
™ -= M Li:: 

£2= -% 2h4 43 .. 
mi ->n 44.7 lid *! 
n=% ■*% 71.6 M .. 

m -a ii 9.o:: 
103 2.1 L8 .. 
710 -* 26.5 

C—■% -% 310 7A ’* 
14S -7 6J 43 j; 

tv 3? ^ l4-“ ;; 

I: «•? iS‘2 i131 55 DownteEG.E. 131 -1 b.O J.110-1,43 ^ Putrty Grp «■* 

f6% TJ>t Alifl 
7r-< SS* Aw. 
b.4% 591* A'i5*. 
6 da 55* Aiu-L 
'7% S3 Ads: 
Tin CP* AUil 

2->J 54 Berlin 
53 92 riUleasUxed 3a 
it-l Si C.llnca 5%ti- 77^3 Ilij 

—11:9 Conr-aa 4;l'7 2S:U lit 
>'. =3 Tluccar? 4%-'* 1124 =1 
76 53% Ireland 7!tf- 31-13 72% 
15 72% Jamaica TV, 27-7J !"■ 

2.9 rt Japan. IaHMUIiI US 
•>=>* 46 Japan 6^i3=-Si5?, 
»1% 52% Knrx fi'i 7*-4! VS>t 
r; 84 Malaya T-y; 7?-S2 76 ! 
75% 67% :« 3 tkc 76-M, TS 
11 3S- M 3 C*c 75-74 j® 
t=% 44 e 7%% sms in* 
70 54 J> Z Ti*;. « 
771, 641* p±i ,> i 7S-X1 77% 
T-o, bl% Tlriaa H-'s TVsl 7-4% 

1=5 80 Pm it* 3 -V.S ’J=i 
L7% S»* S A Gu7 5%-; 74-76 'j7% 
70 16 S ?hd =%>a>»-70M 
.-.7 16 SRhd 4%C5 67-V2 24 
--L 24 5 Rhd & . 78-El 49 
=d 43 Spanish 4« =6 
tJSa 55 Tine 5% '> 73-82 65* 

=%*■:- 76-73 SS-, 6.4C112 950 
5%"0 7I-*u 7‘% .. 7.21= :3 Jj-I 
17:-.. s:-£l 6? “% S.l-'ti V.25! 

6*;. 31 -8-t 64% •-% s.'itl 12.L.-4 
4‘.- 74-76 33% -% 6.S.H V.-.-‘j 
7* 7>6177 .. SAlj'J IJ !=j 

4i,<:- .las P3 . 

7« i!fi.n"alx?uiji. ” . ■’ 7; fli aH( * DrakeCubitt HP* 
1= ^? ??V,^^dlcT.7r £ ■■ i'5 J- 4-6 « ll% Drounland Hoc 40 
4a Atlad blunt? _Jb .. -.0 1.1 .. -yi .m_ riairaa. -j 

73 11 .Mtwood Garasc 13% 
7= la Audljiranlc 4= 
3'% 13 A dll & V.'ibrrs =b 
61% >Y Aurura Itldsj 61 
.“= 3.4 Austin *1. 45 

■' .Yli » Iff* Dufay 3S 
-- 7- “-J 370 160 Duncan 7V. 160 
." 3?bf?«22'2 71 =S DunftedAEU "3S 

3.30X1.9 0.6 
6.0 9JJ 0.0 
6.S 0.9 3J 

.. 0.239 H.'.OP 'in-. 

74 a Crustuy 3%io 

4%*2. 8742 '-4 
C . 78-El 49 
4‘- 26 

5% > 73-82 63% 

.. s.:£j 34.1^1 , 

.. 10.1=011.424 

.. 7.8131«2>7 | 

.. 6.11123.37') 

.. 23J30 14^26 

.. 11L4514.W6 

.. 7.94>.i ;=.K-3 

.. 3.047 12.915 

i ■ Aat-mwi'.e rd ?* rt 2ft 6J 7ft 
4.'l’ AVer! s 11 Pi -1% 0.8 6-0 lift 
u* Avar. Thatibir as .. ..e .. 3ft 
17 HB.l Grp £3 .. 3.VI 6.1 8. S 
.<9 Blt'C VJ3 a -1 IMS 8ft U.0 
22* Hue !nt' ,V% —■ 2.71 6.0 9.1 
4-1% Lf'B Ind 147 -L 2.61 G.S 10.0 
11 BPVi lUiisa "A" flfi a .. 3.9 14.1 7ft 

+ C:'U Int 14 38.7 
’J. £:>rc]-uf. U ..3ft 4.0 7.7 
4!% FiT>' LM IM rt 30.0b G.6 lift 
25 F-ibcaA 2 It* TO .. 3.0a 4ft 8.4 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24% 15% LC C S%7M0 19% b .. 1S.769 
•.r so ter t's stv-a os t* 7=4-5 
71% 55% L C C 77-Sl 6*1, 

1-) 11 h.icsl Goird -31 r . 
i'S 17 Eajecrldsi- Erk 29 
1= «.% B^Jle-.- C.H. CM A • 
93 U O.ilrd v,. £5 
67 16 - Halier Perkins 7-1 
Ll 19 Bairbcrecn U 
17 2); £.ri vr * Dli'-on f 

573 31= Eariov Rand 276 
7= 11 lijr A Wallace 40 
70 U Do A 3d 
irj li Esrratt Deis 1=1 
47 19% Hzrruw Hepbn 44 
H 16 B=-I03 L Snn= 46 
E3 19 F-amclt G. 71 
I'-C; 17% Bath & P'land 31 ->* 

1=5 57 Baxter Kell El 

J.IM 4Ji 8.4 *H| 
..I .. S3 J» 

9.7 in 1 fi-i ^=r 

71 17 Dunlop Hides G3 
17 3 Duple Jnt 5% .. 
63 5u% Duport S3 
39 30% I-utlun Fur IS1* 
S3 17 DyLui, J. Kldss 35* 
73 1# KRI'Eldsa 34 
40 22 . E Ijicta Paper 39 
60 3TI UMldAPruss 31 
79 13 Eiiiern Prod 19 -1 
61’ =2 Eautmiud J. B. 55 —2 
TP 18 Da B DM 53 -1 
£9 30 Edbra 66 
35 34% C=J U?dtS £ l .. 
2S% 2% Eldrldcc Sffd 3% T .. 
4= 11% fleet, Hld&s 27>r • -i 

■■ M ‘9 « 31% 0 DO A ltfi 
-1 3 Uk &4 6.1 Tu 33 Lockwoods Pds f 6 
-l .'..Ubu« tol 50 74 Liia.AUTand Bfi 
.. a.. 2.419.J 4;% 35 Ldn £ SThem 48 
.. 2.6 *.4 9.6 fii 15 late Brick Co Ml 
-- 3.0 6.6 3.9 i;r% ^ Ldn fTw ko 
> > 5.4 14-2 III.* 4j 13 LtmgXtm Trail 20 
• ■ fi.110-3 1Z9 -42^1 Lonrbo 115 
-- ■ 6-7 7.0 9.1 no ■=* Lonsdale Coir 52 
- - 4.9 7.6 4-. Tu 2= Lovett ICdzs .17 

-1 3.4 JL91U 75 75 Ltneywj. 75 
.. 13 J IP J 6.6 154 s=% Lew ft EonsT 16= 
.. 7.7 5.511.1 170 57 LccsB Ind 370 
-• ;■ ■■ SS 29 LylesS. - 17 
• • 3-0 -J 8J 23% 13 LyndalcEneT 2S 
.. 2.1 5.8 6.4 ^5 £a ijnnsj. cm lifi 
-- 3f-a 16.5 t.6 240 M Do A 134 
mm &>9 15a> 3-3 
.. 5.0 7-4 7.9 

II 52*9.8 3.4 M — X 
.. 3.2 63 7.7 u 7 MFt HTieUSO 29 
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111 C3 i'-n,'. n. 119 
K3 43 HuutS 153 

17 7 Boulton V. W: 
17U* 5i Buirvicr Corp 1=> 
47. IS Bowtlirp: aids* =S 
33 13 Bmby Let He 53 

Price Cb'cc pence <5 P £ t3 49 Hrady G. 

lareitMeitDallarPremlun iRs-tlI* 
Premium CuTerjIoii Factor u.«M3. 

TOROGN' STOCKS 
-C-% 19% Bayer 07% 
14 | JPuToatnenfaiinlc CL3% 

.35 12% Cp 12 Paris £=V 
■S!»* 28 EBE5 ilO 
45>« 23% Rrlurtrtn X3S 
44 27 Flmlder TO 
29 U UranEca 02% 

455 209 BoechM 435 
MS 40 Mtmlemtini "E 75 
22% 11% XEFDXV ilT W 

587 312 Rufaeco (l.S 543 
417 202 Rottaco Sub* II5 387 
240 130 Etna Vlscosa 1S5 
CO 310 Tbyrtca-Euelto 549 

43 19* Volbawascn £42 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
ICta Erascan 63<: 
UPm, S% BP Canada £*% 

.12%* fi% Can Poe tlrd «i 
10 B»uEl Paw SBH 
72% 35% Exxon Carp !7V 
BS 10% Fluor Ch 
28 14% HolllBEar „ X21' 
25 21% Hud Bar 011 £23 
35% 3 Husky uU £lff 
30*14 -4% Int nidgo fit-i 
2ft 13%4 Int Nickel -r: W 

•11% 3t*ulPllll £77,, 

M TO 1*0 A 
2fi V Brohain Millar 
'll 19 Braid Grp 

125 25 brallhaalre 
IO 37 Bra turner H. 
44 73 Brastr:y 
fill 22 Er poorer 29J. U Z1S 61 22 Eretener 46 

KG 4.915.3 O'- '-=! Freni Cltvm Int so. 
199 5.9 — W: '3% Brent V.'alIter 44 

63.fi 3.8 244) 7t te Biickbooso Dud 26 
. J« 7-3 Rrldou 246 . Ififi Dl flridun 

116 5.2 AO 37 4V EricrlCTS 
16J 2-4 =0-3 it U% BrUllJ. Grp 

•• - - - - 13 J% Bristol Plant. 
W-j. 4.C 2A. ^3 uu Brit Am Tub 
“ ; Ir.JiT ’ll 17*i Bril Car .'.uah 
IT .V:6*"5 33 0 Brit Eataljn 

j-j j-, TOO 133 Brit Conic SU 

“v Ir.ii’e ,;i I7*i Brtl ter/.uctn An* 
IT -Vs6*-5 33 0 Brit Kata Ion IT 

tT TO*1 133 Rris Conic SU* -376 
.4- 4.b o„ 45 u Unt Ind Hldtt 21% 
.. .... 53 2b Frit Liyland 2S 

-13 11 Ilrlt MuLalr 24 
40 ISj Brit Friomts 47 
41% 13 Brit H-.ilJma!t«S K 

41 9 S.2 4.4 -1?* ?2! SntiSpcc 84 

1.0 3.5 .. 417 U3 FUons 575 
L7 fi-9 6.1 TU 24 Filch Lotell 59 
J9 4u9 S.T 59 let: Fedcns VI 
5.3 6.C 5.7 7* 2= Fojarir E. 64 

10.0 8.4 >3J) 21 C% Fulkeu Ecto XV 21 
3.6 2.6113 3* 34 Ford -Marllci 54 
1.6 97, fit* 176 5*4 Ford lllr BDR IM 

30.9b fi.'J SB TS 24 Fonclnuter 71 
IB 5.4 TB 7J0 340 Fartnm ft Mason -UG 
4 4 7.9 AS 15 4 52 F«.lvo MIU . 173 

• 8.0 102! 5.U 73 21 boiler bras 13 
f.O 10.3 5.0 43 Iff* r-lcr J. 24 
VJ 6.9 0.fi 26 6 Frauds rarker 13 
2.7a 9J SB 212 74 Freemans LdB 101 
9.9 1L7 5afi B7 =5 French T. 40 
fi.6 T.D 6.1 M% SU bYencb Blur 7% 
3.3 5.9 AC 73% H Frtbdland DoEBt C3 
5.1 11.0 8.4 143 33 GHP Grp » 
A6 A81A0 48 5-% GRA Prop Tst 9% 
J.l 3J 14 5 15u 47 GallcnlUimp 155 
2.7 9.6 62! 3) 11 Gollltd Erlndloj 36 
8 Jb 5.8 7.0 84 32 Gnrnar ScOtUlllr 71 

44 f .. 3" 7.210J 2-1 23% GET int 49 
iG -1 32! 9B 6J 14J *6 GEO 140 

OB 1L5 18J A?t 3u2 Gon Mir BPE TO8' 
37B 52! «B 00 15% Gibbons Dudley 59% 
2 3 8« 7B 81 41 t.Tl-baM 8. IM 70, 

J.IbU.412.7 ut IS Atetcun Crete 
7.7 K-0 3B 41 12 Madonl Eae 

15.7 42! 12.3 61 13 Mon* A. 
-2 4.7 72) 14.9 
-1 0 3 2.4 4.7 

17 Mono Cantaisecs 19 
22 51‘santo 3*j Ln £3,5* 

1-9 * -I J S M Sa 2W *3 YiStesy Cval =13 -3 23.3 103 4.8 Jiamun'l A Hr 
57 *1 u 5; -i E U> Tlllms-T. To -i 5.6b fiJ &.! !“ 3}. *■ , SJ 
lit 7. £3 «b it 13% Time PTOdteSS .=£% .. 21b 39 3.7 =? JJhnmtrleri J 
*2. m t n R #i 47- 0 Tlteshcr Jute It ..- 4- L Earcr-.-a a. 
"0 ” ;a f.° 1*25" HO-. Tt-nSccj Sec IS: £21 -I. 16.ib7.61AS « £JI Inr ted 
J»- " 97 ejlig 390 4=0 . Do Did . fiSS - .. 54-7 6.019.0 S3 Sit Home Rides 'A* 43 
45 “..It U 4,0 H% -7% ToaidSS P.H. ll .. J l M.0 4J O Si Dub 45 
Ml,, 7_3olA5 3.7’ t% I-C* Toolnl 41% -r - 3.1 75 U 43 15% Indus ft General 41 
57 II 47bB" M SStj 16 Tb.-e 24 .. IS SO 12 23 2fi ltttcroatUtr 57 
51 .. 3A 6.71SJ tb- IS T«cer Eemits 45 ■. 3-2 .21..0 E4% 33% Invest In fine 93 
37 II ISO Wa Trilfjteir H 1ST I-S “6 4J 4J 72) 173 73 Inr Trt Corp ITU 
45 .. 8B i=.o:4Jt ??. Trafford Cpds X4 .. A» ivS =3 lor c-.p lltet fifi 

is >0 « 3 2fi Internal:lor 57 
32 73 17.0 £4% 33% invest la Sue 93 
4-? *-3 173 73 Tut Trt C-wp Itu 
£2 !v5 TV, SS 23 Inr C-.p Irst «i 
f; H 3i 33 3krdUu- Jap4H 113 
Ji * 5 ? ? 122 53 Jersey Ell JUT 
Vi f! « 33 Joseph L. C% 
’•i fi-a nr, r.v,„ -i 

.. 5.-5 SB 3.8 
-= 0.7 4-0 A'-8 
-!% 3.08 SB =9.1 
.. 1A A4JT.3 

2 :-ti 5.0 S3 1- 
■ ■t „ 10J 

32 S-1 7.0 «% 29 Do 6% Lt, £37 
16 7B 5.C 74 Do 5% Car 1250 
3 4 8 910.7 41 12 Muntfr-rl Knit • '*75 
SB- aj “4 190 39 3l«rsan Cruc >.H 
?T" r.i -2-i 00 23 Mtirsnn KdwdJ 54 

-ioiSt l22 w Murcwt-'inimp 41 
^4 **5 = Zli/rrisftBlokey -u 
fl 2 - Hii *U S* Do A 30 
~.b j.. 10.. K KurrU if. U7 
-* ■> •- 86 =3 MoftBrofi 31 
-• -• -■ 44 19 Mote Enj 43 

7.4 45 U =n* 95 Molhcmre 1-a* 
3.9 I*J 3.0 16 3% TU Chartoue 4% 
OJ. XI .. 21 

O'D 14A ,. 62 25 Tr^naiUOt D-:T 53 
623 26.9 .. 23 Sj TrunwMd Grp A% 
59*1 SS .. VA 2i Tails ft Arnold :**4 -4 
4.4 17.7 00J TO% 10% Trivmrin*. 21 -J 
G.Cb 7B 3B 32 u Indent 71.1 27 
5.Ub 8.6 8.7 46 13 Triple- Found 46 -rl 
5.4 62! 123 J "-—7 =» Trial F.'.tf IVtftft 277 
5 9U2AS 10.3 20-f Tuba iartel ggfi 
5Bbbi.4 7.7 Ili* 50 Tan-el Elites B IT. -2 
4.00 60 0,7 I TO 4% TlL-avl'Krt S% 
L3 4-519B I14i Fl Turner “earn 240 • .. 
5.2 J2.4 8.0 I 50 IT Turner Mi'a * “ 

100 
245 b .. 

.. . 32 5.4 fl.r » 19% Kraciicy br-j 
-0 7.0 4.13A3 =*! I* PrapftRerer 
-% inn 2 j 07.4 1'*» 76 Do A 
-1. 0.5 OB _ ~*L ?» P^-P «'<»« 
+j, . S3% IB Prop Scr 
.. llfi. 42130.8 2{'4 ■ ’** HhcUn-Prop 

Kl *+= 10.3 10.4 4.5 
9% t .. ... .. ..: 

-1 4.TO9.8 CJ: 
.. 4.7 3B «A| 
.. 5.1 A2 25.0 

“% 4.5 7.6 8.4 | 
.. Afi 5.0 7.1 

l*.4 221 5.9 129 42 GUI ft Duff da 227 • .. 5 « 4.8 !J so 
11.7b 4210.C *' 13s GHtspur Lid 34% “tl 3 4 9.3 7.6 tW 
22 10.0 9.G 56 22 Gists ft Metal 53 *1. ABb 7.0 7.7 ITS 

a,*ik -% 
£70% ■»% 

-% .... 
■»% 36.8 3J 10.7 
-% 41.7 4-5172! 

433 133 Bril fiucar 
*3 13 Erlt Tar Prod 
0b 23 Brit Vila 
40 19 Brittains 

-G i9j, 0.7 32.71 1 S3 53 Brackhauve J, ISO 
■*% . 70; 15 Brocks Grp 
4% ’ 28.0 2-0 52.7 303- 324 Broken Kill 

£15% -ti . 43% is Brook Si Bur 
fli-ht fiiu 21.2 Al .. 51 = Brooke Bond 
£=0% » — 77.2 3-81T-9I 2S 

•11% SOulPIlll £77,4 -% 23.7 4.6 «J 
25% 8% Kaiser Alma £20% • -“i 50.7 2B .. 
14% 7*u 31x-;.i:l-»rc £14 -% 41.3 A9 8 9 ® 
3% ffuFaeinc Petrol cabs ->u ...... M 
Uw • ft* Pan Canadian £te"i4 "i . 

138 BL Steep Hoc!: JJ3 4-14 .. .. .. 
860 470 Trans Can P b=5 -10 -. .. .. 

33% lift rs Steel £47 -% . 
700’ 330 unite Pass 700 .. M-B 2J .. 
.14% 3 EipaUCorp £lu% 4% 24 7s 1411-1 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

=33 130 AJeaa Discount 223 * 
4IJ0 200 Alien U ft Ron =00 ■» 
230 93 ArtJ-Lathani ISO 
423 Ufi Alist & NS 397 

.(7% 30 BJcHaposllm TO 

51 22 BtooRc Bond 42% • ■ 
2S . !> Bo>ot* Tool 31 +1 
85 26 Brolberiiood P. 73 . 
ft) 23 Brown ft Tn>c 29 
Si & BBK 24 
=1 4 uroa-n Eros Cp 12 

131 41 Brora J. Af -1 
3= 19 Brown S. fne TO -2 

IDO 4J llrnnlons 89 
if ’10 Bryant Hldss 23 -l 
11 1% ltadfc Bn-s 1% 1 
fit A) Bullonsb Ltd Co 
TO 10 Boluier ft- Lumt 29 

JO-) 47 Burnt! Puln' te, ■ -l 
73 19 llltrcu Dean 67 —1 

-3   4'J 11% Glaa Glover 21 
.. 1.9 81. T.l 4145i 185 Glaxo Hlduri 248 
-. 42 10.4 4.8 25 13 Gleemn II. J. 20 
.. 3.7 n.l 92: UB 32 Glynvtd P9 

-1 TJbUA SB (rt 24 Coldbc ft Sons 32 
-5 35.0a 4.010.4 134 A! Goume RIdii K! 
.. 2.1 0.4 SB C2% TO Gordon ft Golch 56 
.. 2.9 «.0 4-1 IDS TO Gordon L. Grp A! 
.. 4.8 13.S 3.4 41 22 Graham Wood TO 

-2 37.9 10-0 0.3 57 22 Grampian UldJS 51 
-L 4.1 U.0 11.4 72 21 Granada *A* VI 
.. 19.9 2.T2U.4 50% 22% G'rTOd Met Lid 71 
.. 3.7 12.6 5B 224 fM Gt Unhr Sl-.-rca 205 

?5 70 SIo«1em J. S3 ... 6ft 7.6 7ft 
77 =6 Mulrbead 76 *3 4.4 5.71L4 

125 36 ilrron Urn SI rt 5.4 6.4 10.»j 
57 2Ga XSS Kcas t-7 .. 2.7 4.7 12ft 

143 35 -•aim * \\ 5un 119 1 Oft 5ft 12.7 
13 XaL Carbi.n 23 -1 „e .. .. 

.Hi 5 !.ff4!t:s 27 .. .. .. 
48% 35% Xeepsend 
63 flu XueretU A 2am 

=8 
142 4„ I.t-M irtlrin . 

ii Xcivman lud 
59 17 Xe-4tei«n Tanks 
0u% 40 l.e'noa.is Tubes 

1.5 K XtKmirk L. 80 . .. 7.7 7.0 4.2 
73 fld* Nureros 
53% lft. fllarfulk C Tills 58% I .. lft flftlu.7 

22! S.B 6.9 45 TO% Nortuaud Elcc 40 
9.7b 'J.S 8.6 74 1S% Mha Foods 70 
SS 11.110J 13% 3% Surion V7. E. 8 
7.8 92! =3.8 W 15 KuTwe.! Ilolfil TO 4 

29 Nona VtfB 
5*2 ^u-Swlfi ind 

168 • —L TJ .4.415.0 IUb 73 Turriff 
4% .. id a‘_TT 76 a, CBM Grp 

21% 9T| Do XT' 

(?2 L'ld GuS 2nd 
4 C:d Ind 

11 Eld fideatUlc 

3.0b SB 6.9 DM S7 Vlbraplut 
3Bn 3.610.7 162 61 Vlchen 
0.7 03 SB 42 l> TUa-TcC 
1.4 4.7 -. ltW 39 Vmpcr 
AT 72 62 TO 14 V.' Klbbous 

72 +20 3J TJ2A2 Sft =1 • Do Cap 20 
71% • -1% 65 9B11-8 47 29 Ldn Pro farad 43 
“4 7.4 SS 92 C4 47 Ldn Scut Am er 111 
O; -2 6Bb 6.0 9.7 149 BT% Ldn Trort 148 
j - J* 2TJ Jj 19% a Muilvltb P% 
5= • - 3.04 . J |5 M Aiercanllle Inv 34 

^ n£i i - a q 5,1 ^*Kbaaiu Trurt 56 
« 16%.McmS» lav 44 . 

$? S-S-.T’i-Ss 739 3* *X«wCourt Euro 51- 
iS 21 iTiAB => 5 at*£» Tlwoe •loe* u- 
■■4 T Lfi lio 1H 12 .Dp Gap 38 
«3 "* '’61219" 63 ■ 5ft Twill • All untie tft 
=J. u£S 03 LO il« M*» 29 North am Anter W% 
T 12 .? 7. A4 * 33 Northern Sec 79 
^ -n 17- 721 SJ 4S 18 UU ft Associated 42 
01 .. 4.0 6.0 te.7 93 Sfl- Peutland 93 
2% ..c .. 0.4 P2% TO ProErueolve Sec M, 

78 .. 7B.4 29-3 8j0 IDS 14 Prop Inr ft Fin 29 
=% +% .. .. 45.0 UU 42 Raeburn 1«*% 
a .. 1321 lftS SB 148 a Hirer ft Merc 140 
:4 -1 U.T Al S-1 no 45 Hirer Plate 113 

.. " 6L 21 TTaflurd Park 
AB 627-La. 4i% 6 JR Props -• 
5.11 44 =3.0 =3 

.. 5B S3 6.7 
I .. 7.4 3B34.fi 
-2 die 1.9 JAI 
-3 60 3.3 30 
-fl CB 3.6 30 9 
.. 7B 4.03*S 

-3 A3 6.2 .. 
.e .. ais 

-4! JA AS 32B 
-1% 13 4J 29 J 
-1 . .e . 5 9 
-.1 2 lib 3.0 32.4 
-1 2 0 3.9 31 S 
-4 2 Sa LC TOJ 
-2 5 0 4.1 .. 
.. -.0.0 'OJ .. 

-1 BA 2A .. 
-1 4.0 ?.fi 9.9 

> .. 7 Tb B" 278 94 10 VTmrter ft CTS 14 ... .. .. .. 
0 7 7B 14.6 182 D) HTcRUle InV 24% •-% 0-0 OJL'.. 

■Vi ' 2 j>t> 7212AT U* 2% WoodnUU 2% -% . 
• A8 4.9 TO.1). , 

. .. 1.7 3.SS7B ' • 
-h 2.8 5.6 iib RUBBER 
•• a*.U-& 7'6 43 =3 AlUlu-tUl2-tlCda 37 -rt; A9 lOi .. 
'* ■■ ;■'■■- 75 45 BraUar.li 13IS ’A .. 3.7 iS .. 
" ; j “S' E7 CartlefleSd Cfi -2 A0 4B .. 
” ?- r2«2 31'* 1U Oi«r»-teae 21 .16 7.6 ... 
*■ . 1 S'551'5 «h» 20 Cum.Plain .. f.« .. 

"■+ C.0 33.V -• tl- n„riut .nrie -I I lr. ! .. 

AC 1L3 5 3 
5.2 DU 5.4 
3.7 5.1 9.9 
ABb 7.0 12.0 

TO +1 1.4 4.7 -. 
M -l A7 72! 63 
33% 7% 2-8 llB 1L2 

— J-4 16B 6.1 TB 28 Romney TnW. 
— =7® *-? 2-®l 424 ' 237 rafthscblld 

6=ij • .. 3B 8.1 .. 210 53 Du A 
It Gre lUIIolte 

+3 17.9 5.010.0 { Y0 14 Burro* Prod 33 
+10 TO.2 7-3 u T [ 00 24 Rutdbtt H'BiIre 65 

SB 11.712-2 79 TO Greens Econ 78 
3A SB AO '44 21 Grippcriud* 60 
.. .. 60.0 265 300% GFTX SIS 

0.8 6.410.7 37 12% n.'.T Grp 37 
. 104 29 Kuilea Carrier M 

A3 1A3 4.5 290 92 Ra&puJ. . 263 
8.9b 9.0 6.7 170 69 Hall JinB 113 

13 -1 AS 1A3 HD U/% 33 Hall IT. Hi 
1% I — 1 .Ob53.4 AO 13 10 Hall-TlicrmMTt 63 

7.OhlOB S3 S'- y Hilra-J Lid Li% 
3B 12.4 9.7 174 S3 llanlme: Corp 12U 
SB fi.6 3B 1=5 33% non Trust 214 
4.S 6.7 9.7 41 14 uirdi f in 43 
Al 14J 24.0 47 14 Do 5 40 

L8 1L01L= Al 24 VCt TO 
25 14 Vude PtrtSeritd 31 
90 33 A'aUMn eS 
SS 3d Vacuo Ind 6t> 
20% fi Valuer ft Earner 17 

119 51 ValkerCftV 96 
3.6b 33 SB 63 24 Vulknr J, Gold 44 

+2 SB 71 (1 33 flU Do XV 40 
.. 5A SB SB 1=7 17 Volntsley BlUT Off* 

— ATT RoUiscblld 373 
T? IT w ^ Safeguard « - 
i- H il « =* SrotiniBr «9a 
J-1. H B 90% SratftCunlTinr SC 
5a ID o a.* 51 Ccal * Mo™ 'A’ ® 
U loifi h ^ 1“l 

17 Vaimsiey Bury 3Si h .. 

9 ft 3.9 4.9 B.’J 
4B. 6.4 80 1= oo.! ll catem 

.. .. 81 30% On B 
4-3 16A TB 168 - IWj Sec Alliance 

.. 11.7 6-5 113 J ffi 

.. 24.3 5.0 It JI TO 
i'l Do A NV 63 

s Bunu: And'son 21 

4.1 6.5 4B j 45 15 Hzrcrcar'!] Grp TO 
4L 6J -U Af1* 9% Hajrmo ind 

0.T 2.5 0.4 I 13% 7% Burrell ft Co 
3.5 AT SB ' 
OB 1L3 .. 

8.0b 7.0 JA0 U —jT^ » B'alkS' C ST 36 4l 43m 4S S3 63 ~ **>l Bianpeia 4W* .. 
’ J ISlnS IJs I3 ’’S'" I'llso"* 105 — 3.6b 3.3 0-8 E 24 Walkor J. Gold 44 2.7 OB 5J “ sSI-j3. . J' 

is udoJ! 70 +2 w 7B 6B 33 TO Do XV' 4U -1 AT 8J 4-6 Ji. **" fft"**8 ,*f3 • 1 
n- II Ii P. Off™ * Elect 63 .. 5J. SB 5B AT 17 Valmsiey Bury 30% k ... 1S-V ^ 47% Scot ..jHuOid 1=3 - .. 

4.0 8.4 SJ 3V» L>B-ex Grp W .. 4J TB 5.6 1U0 26 Uard ft Gold S2. .. 6.0 a.4 TB 94 M 0CW Aortlirrn -1 
4-9 7.2 5.4 10% «3| UcllTf ft If *13 B .. 42A 2B10J 63 31% VTard T. V. 59 ..5.8 It.7 C2 Ml 36% bcot tlnlletl 73% 

26.7 6.7 3J El 27 Uah urn S. 51 .. 4.1 9J. 3.9 84 21 Vartefi ft GlfloW 78% +1 4B 64 7.7 SS A! Scut ll'intern 77 
1.9 4.3 S.O 75 TO Uuu-n Cmeil 87 .. 3.4 5-1 8.E 300% 02 Warren J. 69-5 ..e .. .. SI Uu B 71 

104 U.: $.7 SS 6 osier PrinUnc 13% -% .. .. 1A5 43 IS Viirrillfitan T. - 26% 1% 4-3 162 7B 188 69% Sec Alliance lull 
4.3 LB 6J 197 73 Oaalid 1=4 .. 8.2 6.0 7-7 43 14% Valarfurd Glaa 23 — lJb 68 SB 1S2 U See Brit A^ 143 
8.6 69 4.8 D} Parker Knoll ‘A' 32 .. 4.U 7B 3B »2 27 Vatron ft Philip 03 — 2.4 A. 1... 71 2S Sac Ul Sortbcrn 71 ~h 
S.l 68 14-4 w Tltcbor 77 “1 A3 <3 4.6 123 S3 Vans Blake 1U0 .. 3.7 3.7 M 7! a Da B 07 
4.3 52 9J 11° T-'l Paterson Zuch 460 • .. 163 A3 B.4 4S% 22% Wearvcll =8 — SB 13B SB 8tfij 33 Buc-Soit lav i3 
3.6 9 0 5.7 127% t>0 A XV 410 • .. 168 !M 92 Tfi Weir ilrp 73 —1% fi-5b SB 191 1 —t 53 Standard Tnut 113 4. 
3 7 47 AT C3 ■“ Panl3 * «Wtaa 73 .. 4A 61 0.5 32 13 Wellman Ens 3= *% A8 67 6B g i VVT JJ* 1 

164b 161?- HS =® IVrUTnin Lone M .. 68 7.8 TJ 47 23 Wartbrick Pda 40 rt 3B P.4 H.9 ^ 31% S SSiStdurL 
7, j'5,7 1ST TO reara.rti ft bon 147 .. T* MAI W% tel% VeaUmd Atr 00 .. 4.0b TJ' 9-1 M Tur.-i .°?n n- ru 
j? S'S 2'S 21 TO Da 4‘3 Ln *26% .. 400 ISA .. 71 TO Weston Pliarm 33 .. 33 83 7.0 53 2? S3 

S i S-2 CS 13 Peck J. 18 .. 3.1 328 00 Weybura Ell* 323. .. 9.3b 2211,2 5= S T,™^? ??* ‘ 
^3 P-3 ■-= 1= nl; Peyler-Balt 132 .. ».0b BS 60 40 10 Viter! Mill =7 - .. 19 70 lU 87 Triplete=t 'Inu' Ll 
H H S'J 1*1 50% PerWn El 4«i £101 . 11% 4% WbatUnet 8 4% OB SB BB J«Pi SO Do C:p 127 

■rL a!l 6B1L4 el W ParSer Tln!b-.T 77 
+L 4 3 52 B2 47u 131 Paterson Zuch 400 
.. Irt 90 67 47u “9 A XV 43-1 .. J.® e.u o.i _ n-_._ . -a 
.. 3.7 4.7 5.7 22 

-1 w.4b «.b 122 ira ?? 
.. 4.3 9.0 9.C JX 
-- 4J 9.4 11 o B 
.. 13 U T2 Si 

332 +1% A2 S3 0.J Lil 
Darni Sheldon SS *% 3.7 9.S TJ. ail; S% Perm all 

J2 Pauls ft tvhllefi 73 
=8 Pcarsun Lone Kl 
50 Peanuu ft bon 147 
TO Do 443 Ln 226% 
13 Peck J. la f 
Ws Petfeiutfall 153 
5u% Perkin El 4«i £101 

43 7-6 5.8 2U0 26 Ward ft Gold 

168 At 63 Tfi 
4 A 61 0.5 32 
68 7.8 72 47 

*% 4B 163 TB 168 - 69*j Sec Alliance 1-jU 
Ub 68 SB 192 tO Sec Brit Art 143 

-- 1--11 71 SS Sacutsortbera 71 
'• H 37 g-S 73 23 Da B UT 

.06* 33 BvC Scot lav 13 
i’1 JVhi 63 Standard Trust 115 

j! h ^ 53 SierilneTrUA 1LS 
I 4 Ob TJ' 92 7lU* *»% SlucktluldiTM 7<~i 
” 13 U 73 8 30 Tl‘rW hev'VaP' K» 
II 9.3b A9 111B TliTOiitim Trust 42% 

42 4.4 33JI 
33 4J 20.6 

is ari 
9-3 6.4 .. 
6-5 5.8 .. 
ait 4-2 34-E 

24.7 4.7 22J 
4J 8B160 

. 2.7 43 .. 
13 AS 662 
33 ld-1 1A4 
4B 4.0 34B 
1.7 4.2 32.4 
32 SB 441.4 
S3 3.6 402 
42 3.4 43.4 
3.8 43 402 
Alb AS SOB 
3.5 3 J 41.0 

6'fib 4.1 32.8 
2 Jb l.G 3a.4 

24 b>2 DuraualLUide - 
73 30 Gad>.k TO 
50 23 Gulden Dope 41 
ft 4% fj'ran.I CcairJ 7 

345% 16% ijul!i.'le'i.-,rp )7U 
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oration of confidence 
rity for western 
ers’ inflation attack 

Minimum 
lending rate 
reduced 
to ll|pc 

Kaiser to take control of A 
smelter as BICC drops out j jayfe 
By Desmond Quigley Kaiser will take up these 

m... 
ihteencb-century 
bateau of Ram- 

The United; States is calling Relations with oil producers 
regular meetings of finance „~-ji ... . * , 
ministers to follow' up this B j ■ ° 6 !“’poftanJ» 
summit and keep a check on "r,uaxn ™y well be involved m 
the progress of recovery. This b“ateral talks outside the corj- 
is viewed with some suspicion Terence haU on- its claim for 
by countries sudi as Britain, separate representation at the 

. . . Tb* United; States is calling Relations with oil producers 
- e six most- im- regular meetings of finance wjji .. .. . * 

ial nations in ministers to follow up this Rri.a!^' b and 
list world begin summit and keep a check on "r.uain may we*I ®e. evolved m 
.meeting today the progress of recovery. This bilateral talks outside the corj- 

.'■g the_world out is viewed with some suspicion Terence haU on-its claim for 
on without re- by countries such as Britain, separate representation at the 

. « who fear hostility from unin- forthcoming energy conference, 
ibteentb-century vued nations. , 
bateau of Ram- There has already been ill- S?- ^fargrov5 £rom 
de ..Paris; the feeling over France’s refusal to rar,s: The.meeting is unprece- 
ance, Germany, allow Canada to attend the dented. It is as Mr Takco'Miki, 
Britain and. the meeting, as other countries had the Japanese Prime Minister, 

■ will discuss , re- wished, and the Benelux coun- stressed yesterday, the first time 
world economy, tries—Belgium, Holland and the leading industrialized coun- 
onetary policy. Luxembourg—have protested “r.X * “ “T 

' In energy and that the EEC should have been trief t^e W*-81; 01661 ^tii 
rial markets and present as a unit. 63011 other and Asia to discuss 
"other developed . But these problems are not problems common to all arising 
j nations. likely to stop the participants from the world economic crisis, 
goal is to help emerging with optimistic state- He hoped that on the basis of 
nee that the eco- xnents at the end of the meeting, the solidarity of these indus- 
i is not plunging “ 9n*y because a publicly- trial countries, a ‘ new ‘‘ spirit 

of control to- admitted failure would do more of Rambouillet** would be 

By Our Economic Staff [ take conrrol 
. Minimum lending rate was aluminium si 

.... reduced yesterday by \ per following tl 
Relations with oil producers cent to lit per cent. The drop BICC from t 

will also be important, and in MLR—keystone In the scaling down 
Britain may well be Involved in national interest rate structure of its inreri 
bilateral talks outside the con- “had be£n widely expected The smell 
Terence hall on its claim for !hrouehout *he pV*' although authorized b 
rn.,... . . , it comes only six weeks after ernment in 
separate representauon at the the lending rate was raised by plagued wit 
forthcoming energy conference, a full percentage ;poinr.. Its opening 1 
Charles Hargrove writes .from However, the October in- r,__ 
Paris: The meeting is unorece- 

Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi- shares to boost its interest from 
cal Corporation, the American- 34 per cent to' 661 per cent, 
based aluminium group, is to A “token consideration” will 
take conrrol of the Anglesey be paid For- the- transfer of tile 
aluminium smelter at Holyhead shares. However, BICC is to pay 

did suoply some of the raw 
material—bauxite. 

However, the .plant has never 
achieved full eapacit:.—at 
presem.it is running at 60 per 
cent—and, because of teething 
troubles, the ourptit. has.-nut 
been cheap. 

■ The> long saga: of Ashboomtf. 
Investments, the- financial an'd. 
industrial 'group, at die .centre 
of ore of the City’s lengthiest 

The smelter, one of three company. KTZ win comrioutc a .iweivcu «ui> t-ucuM luuiumuui 
authorized by the Labour Gov- further £1.25m. from the plani and had. decided 
ernment »ir 1968, has been The smelter—along wiili those that with the present large sur- 

- plagued with problems since of Alcan- at Lj^emouth and pluses it could “ shop around ” 
Its opening late in 1971. British Aluminium at Inver- for supplies. He added the com- 

By the end of the last finah- gordon—was authorized by the Pan>' not. seen the -transfer 

all fioancial' obligations to. toe 
company. RTZ will contribute a 

Liaembom-haTO the fading industrialized coun- Treasury stock and thereby 
that the "EEC should have* been of'the West meet with helphtg to .fund the Gov era- 
present as a unit. each other and Asia to discuss Budget deficit. 

But these problems are not Problems common to all arising I2V^nCent monev^upply 
likely to stop the participants from the 'world economic crisis, was^owinx sharply -there was 
emerging with optimistic state- Hp i™* rW •S^SSLr1TT XL 

City sources say losses this 
year are expected to be well In 
excess of £5m. 

Under a financial restructur¬ 
ing, which is understood to hare 

at of the great 
the 1930s. " 

1 will be to trail?- 

He hoped th^ on *e teUrf SUSS3K uSSy in S a>vernn.ent 
e solidarity of these indus- banking system and the Hank subject to. final 
ial countries, a new “spirit of England had to fund the ?PPJ.Q„ will reduce^ ns 

Rambouillet** would be Government’s huge borrowing holding in Anglesey Aluminium 
Bated which wnulri nrnmntp Tr.«nni from 47 per cent- to 331- per 

of aluminium. " 
Tbe three partners in the pro¬ 

ject were obliged to takes the 
output from rhe plant- in.pro¬ 
portion to their stakes. There 
is now a world glut and the 

well as A spokesman for BICC said takeover wrangles,.Could now btfv 
s to the yesterday the company had not "«anng a conclusion fqlloWiuz a • 
tribute a .received any cheap aluminium L2-Sm-bid-for. jt .yesterday by 

from the plant and bad. decided Ce™?a ^'ShanYoatf.. 
itli those tiia* with the present large suf- the' hijet is . being.-recant ^ 
uth and pluses it could “shop around” mended by the majority.tof 
t Inver- for supplies. He added the com- Ashbourne board, advised by, - 
d bv the pany had not; seen the transfer •, IHfr» ',aHcer„ and also by ihq. 

in an from copper'to aluminium that ; Ash bon rne-Sliardtoiders Action-.- 
-nificant it had expected. ' ..Committee.. Bur -Central & 

a Anglesey, at the end oF the Sherwood .said Vast mgnr that »; 
•H ihere last financial. year, bad 're-' .oad s9 farhad no'indication on- 

shnST»e ceiled government grants of how the bidliras viewed by“ tlio- 
—0 fMm, had long-term Joans of consortium1“ controlling .44 per. 

£S7.3m and hank overdrafts of cent of Ashbourne euuiiy.-; 
the pro- £335^ . The shares held by the con-v 

,1,,. l-uj-j ILZ .nu uu vs uovernmenis nuge uui ruwjug 
coSerence ir SiV h Id °e the CTeatcd which wouid promote requirement through Treasury 

plant has stocks of 28,000 tons, .small profits—last year £4.1 m 
B(CC entered the project in -at the attributable level—were 

EoisSm. - - The shares held by the con-\ 

that one of the reasons for die ,their associates and nominees 
company reducing its commit- or persons subsequently -aequir. 
mcnr was that comparatively ..in2 those ■-shares M—broad I v |-ing those • shares ”—broad Ijr1 

' represent ‘the shares acigmatiy. 

The United States wants ail countries. 
the dialogue with developing 

5« #5“!W S5?»?*i»,!aSlSRJSS!: .7Th?°fHiu»<»»ai««» |U|t UlM -nn*. r/v iJl J - UL LIU3 UJCCUIIK 

done” into.sped- ?od“ang thercE°r6 directly linked to the 
ther than vague «Dd T + ®ve j success of. the energy cohfer- 
the participants, 5E^S?wik?lhJSCP5SiiS,™d -ence in Paris early next month, 

foreign and j? badly sraKed m and could be the starting point 
ters as well as. uei;eva' _ . . r of that “ new world economic 
h country attend- Since Britain clearly_ feels order” which President Giscard 
1 warning against . that.-^ts passible imposition of d’Estaing has been.tirelessly nd- 

remiiremenc throueh Treasury frora 47 per cent to 33j. per the bepe of gaining cheap and generated in Britain', by the 
^an saS of cent H'hlle BICC will toio-Iy secure aluminium. for its own company’s octivities ro oftser 

r->l,n^^n»ahnnHcm divest itself of a 19- per cent use, while comparatively RTZ the losses being incurred by 
In Stio^ United States holding. had little use for the metal but -Anglesey. 

y the Interest rates were also- rising 
hfer- steadily which threatened, to 
oiith, undermine sterling. Since then, 
point by raising hopes of a cut in 
lomic interest rates,, the Bank has 
icard encouraged Citv institutions to 

„ .... , - --—„ — .---y ad- buv substantial Government 
decisions which selective import controls^ would vocating for some1 time. • stocks. "Liquidity has been re- 

1 the world over- he consistent with opposition to ~Nor that'be or anyone else duced and there are hopes that 
proteaiotusm this lmnative may expects concrete decisions to the money suopiv is now grow- U V tl. 

■y sav thev hope . T accepted, though its come out of it; but the draft ini* less markedly- rwri«mnt,0^ TK«m« 
coordination in practical effect can only be of the discussions, for which no. • Tb#*re is a strong conviction c Thomas 

? che world out of judged after some ume. definire framework or agenda in City money markers that Taoour aan • 
jout reflating so There are also likely to be hag been'set; should'make it another 5 percentage point’cut Union leaders have been told 
:overy has to be F10™ 10 defuse the row possible to lay down a few basic is tikelv within the next fort- by the British Steel Corporation 

____ _hohi-ppri Pranrp thft TTnvmrl _t— ^ —a— .t__ ’ ■ . 

BSC must 
save £200m 
overheads 

£32*5m cash injection 

Union leaders have been raid 

0 stop inflation between France and the United .gtdddtaes in a. variety of fields, 
hand. Britain is States over, the terms used to from- currency through energy 

; for a “flexible describe the international mone- and raw materials to inflation, 
reflation, rather lary system, with a view to unemployment, and what- is 

ng more action formal .agreement on a modified known in this country as the 
— form of floating rates. “ north-south dialogue **. * 

nirht. •. 
• On xbe foreign exchanges, 
the pound fell 75 points to 
$Z0465. Its “floating devalua- 

that 'it' must save £20ftm a year 
in overheads, and gave a firm 

-warning-that it would not in- 

north-south dialogue' 

)Ot 
its new 
olicy 

Price trend still down 
despite month’s surge 
By Melvyn Westlake . 

iment how admits Public sector tariff and fare 
i its aim-inflation increases in October led to tbe 
re working as , ., . . • 
present £6^-week sharpest monthly increase in 

< "policy and the offidal retail price index since rne wovemDer price move- 
oil have to be fol- the early summer. meat Is likely to be similarly . . 
jw form of pay and ' However, the broad.-,uhdei> affected, under the- influence  - 

L lvini* deceleration in the Dace of higher London bus and Tube 1974 
*1 Foot, Secretary c' ^ - -0 „-.i fares and the 'inclusion of Oct ' 
Empl^ment,-and -0} “5atio“ - if higber-gas bills-for some areas n0v 
Villiaxns. Secretarv According to figures published_ -not so far covered. ner 

Also, there were increases in 
are domestic coal,, coke and gas 
the Pricey 35 well as higher local 
. ■ authority rents . and transport 

**“ fares. 
oraaai retail price inaex since The-November price move- 
the early summer. meat is likely to be similarly 
' However, the broad.'.uhdei> affected, under the- influence 

teg dMdnta u.d»;*Kk 

.. Itonis. in 12) 
MSapi over 6 

sasfonal months 
food earlier 

Villiams, Secretary 
Prices and Con- yesterday by the Department Apart from tbe public sector : 1375 

Ion, yesterday told of Employment, prices rose in increases, higher prices were, 
lion of British October (excluding seasonal Also recorded in-botliseasonal Feb 
Eerence that the food! by 13 per cent, or 1.4 ' non-seasonal food -and S ..March 
unary policy had ; * P nS a* wide variety of durable house- ADril.; 

and ?er, f"*”1 £oods ™ hoId goods. SSJESZ and per cent if seasonal foods are ^ g0ods. 
ivernment’s pro- included. This compares with- . Yet, by every measure, the 

— increases of 1 per cent' or less underlying trend in inflation Is ntrolling inflation --- - - , _ 
t target in. the previous three mouths. • shown to be downwards. The 
id yesterday that Tfae. Jarger ^crease last month - depUne is shown mqst starkly 
sd industry’s view T when the, three-month trend us 
gure inflation in was considerably influenced by expressed at an annual rate, 
unrealistic target riie Government's continuing Since tEe mid-summer inflation 
pay policy was to policy of allowing nationalized, has, on this measure, been run- 
, a « free-for-allw. industry and other public sector ning at*about 12 to 13 per cent, 

agencies to raise prices to more which is half or even a third of lave to be another 
was too early to 

it form" it should 

n Barber 
eyland 
Barber, who was 

Lord Stokes's 
this year, is suing 

id for damages in 
■l At the time of 
vas reported to be 
X) a year. He has 
gainst British Ley- 
Corporation, the 

ig subsidiary. 

-offe 
aore workers were 
Leyland’s Rover 

ibull, yesterday as 
and union repre- 

■x for talks on dis¬ 
have baited all 

iction. Car output 
■ a standstill tor 
fortnight after, a 

1,000 assembly 

tion " worsened to 29J per cent, P^ase its present loan, debt of 
equivalent ;cq its previous low. ElJB87m. 

With losses already running 
—-——---;--at -more than £5m a week 'and 

RETAIL PRICES showing signs of increasing, and 
^-:-- with output in dedine, the cor- 

thV -following' are the index 
numbers (January IS, 1974=100) 
Jor .rpla/1 prices, not seasonally Iff in “SSf 
adjusted, released by the Depart- ^ 2L'J5Sfr^5?J 
menl. of. Employment yesterday : endout uneconomic and 

” ”" i ray~ The corporation has told the 
. .Annual Government- it does not want 

• ' . ' ■ ■■■ " \,f inhale to continue to accept loan' cap!- 
..llama, in 12) tal from the taxpayer “to fight 

m a deteriorating situation”.' If 
the corporation goes on as at 
present; it says, it will even 
have to:-harrow w pay 'revenue 
mipenses" Including wages-.- In 
the firat . hsdf -of :.the current 
finandal year' the - BSC is "be¬ 
lieved to have, lost more than 
£120m. 

Savings in the present finan¬ 
cial1 "year worked out in coopera¬ 
tion- '‘with- the unions; are 
expected to total -£73m instead 
of tlie tfrrger of EllOm. But 
with the worsening situation, 
the BSC says the target must be 
-raised. - — 

. It forecasts 4 borrowing "re¬ 
quirement of £1,510ih over the 
next two financial years, and 
the implications for the 220,000 
workers are dearly grave.; 

113.2 -113.7 
115.2 115.6' 

119.9 120.5 
1215 122.5 
,124.3. 124.8 

• 129.1 :129A 
134^ 134.8 
137.1 137.1" 

. '..1305 138.5- 
•" 139.3 139.7 
:.-T40i- 140.9 
' 142.5 142.8 

enrereq rne project in -at me annputaoie^leve.-were under the control trf Crest Inters . 
the bepe of gaining cheap and generated in Britain . by the national Securities. Corporate! 
secure aluminium, for its own company’s octinnes ro oftser Guarantee Trust and their asso-'■ 
use, while comparatively RTZ the losses being incurred by ciaLes whfl;put t0f;cther a4Sp a 
had little use for the metal but -Anglesey. share cash bff erf or Ashbourne 
-:-:—:-:----:-—“ back in December, 1973. 
n ^ . or n • • j • The^'dffef* \fes;'neverr-unple^ ■ 
\ OOCBl "BTI lOOtlAVI' mented and much "of the! past; 
dL^XZra>:JllM CuOll Hi fl C'L'vit! rjvo years was spebj in confron- 
. . .... rations with the-Takeover; Panel^ 

for Grifldlays Bank 
„ . :• ,, . _ sortium is not- being offered the 
By Christopher Wilkins • able m five years. The loans 20p a share cash alternative ex- 

GcindJays Rank is to receive have been arranged-by Uayds tended-to wh-cobsoniumJshare-- 
cash to the value of £3Z.5m Bank, which holds 4t.4 per ceu; holders The paper offer is:1 
as a result .'o;f its.'long-awaited of Grindiavs Holdings. - for Aihfiourne siiare, IS? 
capital injection. ■■■-•'; The doUir- loan has J***1 .nominal of 12 per rant un- 

■*In a letter, to .shareholders completed on an,mtercst_ rare set;iu-e(j ioan stock 1984 of C«n- 
iu Grindlays ' .Holdings. Lord margin over Eurodollar inter- ^1 *. Sherwood - and for every- 
Aiding™, the chairman, re- bank rate of only 1/1S per .cent,'. 
veals that First Nanonal City This is an excepnon^ly ■. fine vertible 70p juJniiaal. ofX & S. 
Bank of.New York is ta.suo- rate of interest and suggests . • .. TT. . 
scribe £5m in return for 2.4 that Lloyds "may have .sub- Fin "i. ■ cash'alterna- 
qjiUioh new shares, adtrek:will scribed for-the-whole of tiro riLe ^ behie X 
lift the American bank’s stake' 'loan itself. Last nighr a spokes- ^ ^ lJenSant bank. * 
in Grindlays Bank from 40 to man for Lloyds declined to Brandfs, tne mercnant.panK- 
49 per cent. comment on who the .-partid- ■--^ 

The price being paid by Citi-. pants in the loans were. ' ~ nisonilh+' iliS'nto t'" 
bank is £2Jl"'.a share, exactly The sterling loan carries a UISCOUIU UUUSC >• 
equivalent.-to Grindlays* -net* much bigger -margin over inters; ■■•'j 1J*-' 
asset value at. the' end .of: June. “bank rate of !per.- cent The : lQ OUV DC STStKC,, 
after heavy loss-provisions bad overall rate .on the package ar . • '' 
resulted in a .reduction of £26m a whole is 7/16 per cent. ID TYIOTiCV DFOKCr ‘ 
in its capital resources over the The capital restructuring .win Jm ,- ' 
previous 18 months. have to "be approved lgr share-; •-Ih"scouDt;';.5}.dusje,..Gerrarri & 

Also, loans'have" been raised-- holders of .Grmdlays Hwldings; 'National' has.agreed'to purchase 
totalling £27-5m. These take, whose stake in the bank is* to- "4533 per cent <rf'the.7Murray-» 
the form of a £9m sterling lornoT be reduced' from SO to 51 per ■ - Jones Group", .-one-pf the largest'- 
and a $38m loan, both repay- cent. ' , firms of international money- 
_ - :i- •_;__;_: • —__ brokers, from the founder and 

present chairman; Mr".Paul. 

Building society leudiqg : 
reaches a rpcftrd £490m •IBi-SsSSfeS'S 

vertible, 70b itoniinal. of t & S. 
stock. •.. • - 

.Fiqapce foi'.'thb^tash.".alterna¬ 
tive is being provided by 
^Brandt’s, the m'erdiant.bank. 

Dfecouttfllbtfse 1' 

in money: broker 

reaches a record £490m 
By Margaret Stbne 

Building .sodety ..lending 
broke all records during Octo¬ 
ber. Advances rose from £445m 

jposing to m an offer 
• the re*. • is now 7 per cent, grossing, up 1 ®*t tbe same .terras- for: pie re» 

: to 10.7 pgr ceqt.: ••.: := .].gaining 9,97 .per; cent 6wned 
. The problem wall be- what to } ^7 tiro, staff;- 

Two years ago -Union Dis- do with the mortgage rate. 
-. Advances rose from £445m -when the societies-last reduced .LQP-nnt acquired 
£490m while loan approvals the investment rate from ■ 7.5 fterests or its 

the minorit 

shot up to. £517m from £490m per cent to 7 per cent in June, subsidiary,, now- called Udisco 
in September.; - ’ - • there was no alteration, to the Broker^.. ^. 

■The inflow of Tu'nds 'intd the ! cent r?*e’.'. ’ 

movemen^ was equaUy satisfac- tp ihe^iriSV 1^000113^ '• 
tory. Net receipts at £30€m government reaction to 1 the . 

commercial" levels. 
The recent increase in tele- \ months ago. 

the level experienced a few 

phone ' and This reduction clearly owes 
accounted for about a quarter much to the impact that the 
of the October rise in the . economic recession has had .on 
retail price index. the pace of wage costs. The 

growth of’ earnings has been---- —--— 
slackening for some time, workers are clearly grave.; 
although .until, fairly recently Peter.. Hill'- writes: Minimum 
tbe 1974 .pay - explosion con■ selling prices on steel -products 
turned tp be an influence on are erfpeaed to be introduced 
prices. " shortly by/the -European -Com- 

Before that, the world com- mission :as part of the strategy 
modify boom of 1972-74 had to- contain the crisis in the 
been tide •' dominating -' factor. - Community’s steel industry. 

During October £843m was in¬ 
vested and £537m withdrawn. 

: The joint-unofficial policy of [ market. yesterd 
both Government- and societies 

market. yesterday._. .-property., 
scares were'khotabl© 'fbrf early; 

By thfeaew year the societies is that aortgage: lending should [ weakness an - .renewed^', feard 
to contain the crisis in the will-probably be under -some be in the order of £450m so as that falling rents -would necessi- : 
Comm unitv’s steel industry, pressure to. recommend acut to prevent' a., ^Bousing price, tate further asset writerd owns;- pressure \o. recommend a cut 

in the investment rate, which escalation. Investor’s Week, page 20 

Trade deficit is almost 
unchanged at £206m 

UK TRADE TERMS OF TRADE 

- The following are the . October The following are the unit value 
r/(lnTT1 trade figures, seasonally adjusted index numbers .for visible trade 

and corrected on a balance of (not seasonally adjusted) issued 
. ’ payments basis with allowance by the .Department of- Trade 

the balance of payments -pos*- „ for known, recording . errors, as yesterday": - - , 
tion ihus seems to have come released, by lhe Department of • < Terms 

By Our Economics Staff the balance of payments posi- „ for kne 
Record export earnings and tion thus seems to have come release) 

a record import bill in October w an'end, at- least, for the time Trade:. 
•-U_3. fipin.o' rnp summpr. Tnp yielded no significant variatida 

in the visible trade deficit. At 
£206ur * the' deficit implied a 

being; 'Since the summer. The 
£30ra . deterioration in the 
monthly average was more than 

current account'deficit, after accounted for by an increase of 
crediting an assumed invisible 
surplus' of £n0m, of £96m, 
equivalent to an annual balance 
of payments deficit of £1,150m. 

Britain’s current account 
deficit in' the first 10 months 
of 'the year 'was £I,522m and. 

£44m a month, in the deficit on 1973 
trade in nil and oil. products, 1974 
because of a larger volume of : I973 Ol 
crude oil imports and because : Q2 
of higher .oil prices: . 03 
.-Visible trade in other goods 
improved from a monthly aver- . bil 
age. surplus of £lm in the five 
mnmlin Ttilv tn « ihnntlilv Ww 

.Visible 
Exports Imports balance 

11,771 14,066 - 2.285 
15,886 21,120 - 5,234 

2,669 2,998 - 329 
2,831 3,219 388 
3.072 3,655 — 5B3 
3.199 -4,194 — 995 1974’Q1 
n arln a -ran 4 

eficit rises - -- - ^ 
ible trade deficit on current account nas oeen seDSe export prices have 

-*&£?■ (SS asr ff « 
2Sob?lt 0veTi5:® months, which is £30m a mouth *“« ?*cond Quarter of 
nth. higher than in the representa- 1974, deteriorated in. October 
m, compared witn fjVg m0nths from March to by l per cent. This was, partly 
iber last year. July. due .to fbe_ slower rise (1 per 
BxtfinJfid The strong improvement in. cent), in Britain’s export prices 

1 States Congress ■» 1 a £ 
Us to avert a crisis CuTVSier CfUGl 
debt and oil price -» *- x r 1 

sees Mr Varley 

if the last two months’ expert- age. surplus of £lm in the five 
ence 'ls repeated this month months to July to a monthly 
and in December, the deficit siut>1us of £12m in the last three 
for the year will be about months. 
51,700m, well under half 1974’s .. The terms of- trade, which 
£3,66Sm. Nonetheless the deficit have been “improving” (in the 
on current account has been ggnse that export prices have 
running at just over ^SOm a risen-faster than import prices) 

1974 01 . 3,490 4,762 —1,272 
, Q2 3^96 '5,332 -1,335 

03 .4,231 .5.430 —1,199 
04. '4,169 5,596 —1,427 

1975 Q1 ' 4,532 5,368 -B3B 
Q2 ,4.461 ' 5.148 - 687 
Q? 4,633 5,562 - 829 

1,612 1.693 . 

since the second quarter of Aug 
1974, deteriorated in. October Q®pl- 
by 1 per cent. This was, partly -L- 
due to the slower rise (1 per pvrovis 

1,464 1.729 
1,563 1,916 
1.487 1.858 
1.5B3 1,788 

1.693 . -81 
1.729 -242 

1,916 —352 
1.858 - -371 
1,788 - 205 
1,946 - 206 

p Provisional. 

- . ^ > Terms 
-1970=IDO of. 

: ; Exports Import's Trade* 

*1971' 105.6 104.7 100.8 
1972 ' 111.0 109.6 101.3 
1973' 126:0 139.7-90.2 
1974 ' 162.7 217.3 74.9 
1973 Q1 119.3 123.4 96.7 

Q2 123.8 133.1 -93.0 
'Q3 • 129.1 146.7 88.0 

Q4 136.1 162.0 84.0 
T974'Q1 147.2 194.5 -75.7 
. • Q2 ' 759.9 218.4 73.2 

' 03 168.1. 224E 75.0 
Q4 ' 175.8 231.3. 76.0 

1975 Q1 184.9 237.6 ■ 77;7 
02 193.4 241.2. 80.2 
Q3 ' 202.4 244.6 . 82.7 

May • 193.3 241.4 - 80.1 
June I96 0 240.8 81A 
July ' 189.8 241.8 -82.8 
,Aug 202.5 244.8 - 82.7 
Sept 204.9 247.3 82.9 
Oct p " 2072 - 252^ 82.1 
p Provisional 
’Export Unit Value Index .as a percentage 
ot (be Import Uhtt Value Index. - 

Chrysler chief How the markets moved 
The Times index.: 15332 — 033 

The FT index ; 365.6 —0.8 

imporary $557,000 
ceiling and the 

oE oQ price con- 
ieen extended to 
1 debt ceiling has 

increased . by 

mt up 
the British steel 
nued at depressed 
rath although pro- 
;d up slightly on 
igures released by 
Independent Steel 
isociation, showed 
s weekly average 
tonnes—-12.5 per 
chan September, 

5 cut output. 

erhouse 
irhouse and Cora- 
. answer to recent 
3 that its Singa- 
as never acted as 
the three Beaver 
Singapore. These 

re Bearer Securi- 
(Siugapgre). and 

rwriting. 

next week 
By Edward Townsend' 
- Future operations of Chrysler 
UK’s car and commercial 
vehicle plants now hinge on 
next week’s meeting in London 
between Mr Eric Varley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, and 
Mr John Riccardo, chairman 
tiro Chrysler Corporation of 
America. 

At Mr Varley’s request, Mr 
Riccardo has "agreed to return 
to Britain to hear die Govern¬ 
ment’s -dews on his ultimatum. 

Rises 
Amal Colls - 
APV Bldgs 
Cater Ryder 
EMI 
Heath, C E- 
Jones Stroud 
Minorco 

Amal Inv 
Bracken Mines 

20p to 490p 
7p-to 245p 
Sp to 260p 
5p co 22 lp 
4p to 270p 
4p to 57p 
12p to 20Sp 

4tp tO-13p 
lOp to 109p 

Moss Eng - ■ 2p to 4Zp 
Peko Wall send Sp to 455p 
Peialing Tin 4p to 110p 
Sime Darby 5p to 102p 
SrortcMll ■ 7p to 87p 
Travis & Arnold 4p to 104p 
Tnrxiff - 10p to 72p 

2p to 42j 

4p to IlOp 
5p to 102p 
7p to 87p 

delivered to the Prime Gflt^dged securities were a little while SDR-£ was 6376U3. 
last week, that continuation. 01 firlJ.eTc’on ^,0 MLR cut. Commodilies: Reuter s 

Cons Tea A Lnd lOp to 360p 
East Dagga 3p to 37p 
Grootvlel 8p to 135p 
Hammerson Sp to 3l7p 
Leslie Sp to 68p 

Equities 

Midburst "Whites lp to ipp. 
Peachey Prop 2p to 21p ■ 
Reliance Grp • lop to 44Op 
Standard Chart- lOp to 480p 
Town & Com lp to 9Jp - 
CJltramac 6p to 20Sp 
Unflever 4p to 410p 

Gold fell -5L.75.tD S142 an ounce. 
SDR-S was, 1.17890 on Friday, 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium- Ft 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Boogfeong $ 
Italy Lr .- 

THE FOUND- 
Bank 

' buys 
ia $ . 1.6S 
Sc* 33.50 

1- Fr 84.00 
$ 2.12 

k Kr 13.65 ' ■ 
Mkk ' .8.15 

Fr ...923 
iy DM 5.4S 
Dr ' 79.00 
mg $ 10.55 
r . ■ 1560.00 1 

last week, tnat connunaouii;firmeT 0B ^ cul 
tiro United Kingdon). operaoon g(etyng fey 75 pbs to S2.0465. 
in its present form depends on jhe m effective devaluation’’ rate- 
substantial state aid. was 29.7 per cent. 

The Department of Industry ——.———-- 
confirmed yesterday that the Oil othfiT. PafieS 
meeting had been _ • , _ _* ,, 71 
no det^ls were gfven. Chrysler, Bank Base Rates Table 21 
fearful that'Mr Riccardo-would • 

be lobbied by an^rwwke^ Company Meeting Reports; - 

Thomas French & Sons ^-20 

Commodities: Reuter’s lindex 
was at 1125.8 (previously 1129.4). 

Reports, paged 20 and 21 

Golden Hope Plantations 
Telefusjon 

Japan. Tn 645.00 
Netherlands GW 5-55 
Norway Kr 11.60 
Port»«kj Esc 76;00. 
S Africa Bd 1-80 
Spain Pcs .126.00 
Sweden Kr 9-25 
Switzerland Fr S-55 
US S 2.09 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42.50 

Bank 
sells 
L62 

3G-S0 
81.00 
'2.07 
12-25 
7.90 
8.95 
5.25 

73.00 
X0.J5 

150ST.00 
620.60 

5.35 . 
1IJS 
65.00 

1.67 
12QJ0 

8.95 
53S 
2.04 

39.00' 

Company Meeting Reports;- - interim Statements: 
Thomas French & Sous ' -20 ' Coates Patons 

Map] eMaco wards 

Unit Trusts: 
Framlingto'n Unir Trusts 
M & G 

NIGERIA 

NIGERIAN PETROLEUM REFINING 

COMPANY LIMITED 

. .post of ■■ . 

Applications are invfted from- suitabfy qualified candidates':for- the-'-topj » 
management position of Genera! Manager qf the NIGERIAN PtlHOLEUItfF 1 • 
REFINiNG COMPANY LIMITED.-• . - . ' ^ 

THEJOfi:- .;’.v 
The General Manager is responsible--to. the Boartibf the Compahy-|dr^he': 
successful operation of the refinery at AIesa-EIpmei:near Port Harcdurt.'^e- ‘ 
is responsible foe the. technical, financiaJ and administrative management, 
of the refinery;. . • . ■: *'7 ■ ■ ' *; "v:j-‘• 

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE • ;L . .'r’v, .' . 
(a) A good degree .preferably ;in chemical/mechanical engineetingjor- 

science from, a recognised university, ahd/or other professiqnaJ- qi^li'- 
-: vficatiqns. - : • - ; - - / ■.■ " 

(b) Not less thah ten years of industrial experience relevant to the refinJrfofJ 
.technology- or related discipline,..and a good .industrial relariohs-bg^^:: ■ 

• / ground,. f. V: ■ : • ‘v,./. • : . 
(cj Between' '40 and(45 years of age with'a matiirq^ personality-and..wi&r- • 

. - ability to project a. good public relations irhage'of the Company;;-’;:, * 

conditions'Qf SERvicE: • • \ ; i- 
The salary.is very competitive;• attractive and -negotiable^Xhar^^are /SteP--; 
generous fringe benefits and allowances Including furnisKeti aCcomririoda-. 1 
tion arid a car.. ;• • . 

METHOD OF APPLICATION: _ - 1 -/ 

Handwritten applications, stating; age,- qualifications and experience, 
together wrth copies-of relevant credentials should'b'e .forwarded 
envelbpe - marked “C/GM” and addressed to: The Secretary,’Nige^iari: '. 
Petroleum Refining Company Ltd,, 21/25 Broad; Street, P.O. Box’7 2181.,' 
LAGOS,Nigeria. . . : - . ,-V../ 

- " . . - '?■ ra!-",v " 

Applications will be treated in the strictest confidence and should -be i. 
reebived befpre December 37,1975. . * v.-.-w;;!' 
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Will TUC ‘reflation’ stoke 

fires of inflation? 
From Col J. M- Hopkinson 

Sir, Last Thursday (October 
30; vou reported taut the 
Trades Union Congress Eco¬ 
nomic Committee were urging 
Mr Wilson to aim at rerJanon- 
Perhaps nothing illustrates 
more clearly the failure of the 
trade unions and indeed ot 
many politicians, to understand 
the nature and evil of inflation 
than this . misuse of the word 
reflation. It means inflation 
of currency after a deflation . 
Smce va have still a high rate 
of inflation, there cannot be 
deflation. What Mr Murray 
and the TUC are really asking 
for is an increase in the rate 
of inflation. 

This is not a quibble about a 
word. Loose terminology is 
svmptomatic' of confused 
thought. Thus the £6 pay limit 
is bailed as a unique sacrifee 
bv the trade unions though if. 
as seems almost certain, tbe 
maximum proves to be the 
Diiuimuni,’ die cost of tbe £$12 
annual increase per person will 
ijc many btHions of pounds, so 
large chat the GoveriHnent has 
iK«t dared to disclose tbe 
"gure and very Few of us have 

ventured to ask. I have been 
told that the cost would be 
about £6,000m, assuming that 
the self-employed accept no in¬ 
crease and excluding the cost 
of extra pensions, indexed or 
otherwise, as well as the cost 
of special cases, such as MPs, 
blastfurnacemen and the reci¬ 
pients in rhe public sector of 
London allowances. 

There are many cures for 
high Inflation, all of them 
painful, which is why politi¬ 
cians of all parries and coun¬ 
tries jtre so loath to persevere 
with them. But first, evidently, 
trade unionists, employers, 
civil servants and politicians 
still need to he caught what 
inflation means and why it is 
so evil and so stupid .So please 
forgive me if I write in ele¬ 
mentary terms. 

The most important functions 
of money are a measure of 

value and a unit of account. 
As such, money « a vital in¬ 
gredient oF any commercial or 
industrial contract, more omni¬ 
present than others such as 
weights, measures, quantities 
and time. It is just as impor¬ 
tant for the unit of money to 
be as stable as the pint or the 
hour, though men have so fax 
failed to achieve this. What 
would we think of a govern¬ 
ment which proposed to 
reduce shrinkage in the capac¬ 
ity of a pint to 10 per cent per 
annum in a year’s time, or 
claimed proposals to limit .an 
increase in cigarette smoking 
to 10 per cent per annum as 
an anri-smoklng programme ? 

The two worst evils of 
inflaton are. first, the greed, 
envy and moral disintegration, 
of which the Archbishop of 
Canterbury has spoken and 
which have been as obvious a 
feature of our inflation as that 
of the Weimar Republic: 
secondly, the erosion of 
capital, both private and state, 
which has been partially obs¬ 
cured bv inadequate account¬ 
ing and’ huge foreign loans, 
and which has inevitably led to 
tragic unemployment. We have 
been feasting on tbe seed corn 
of industry and we cannot 
hope for good harvests until 
the shortage has been made 
good. North Sea oil will help 
but only if is ceases to lure us 
to complacency. Compare the 
gross value of the oil expected 
in 1980 with the cost of the £6 
a week extra pay policy esti¬ 
mated above. 

Inflation most be stopped, 
not just reduced to an increase 
of 10 per cent per annum. 
That will take tbe courage of a 
de Gaulle and the common 
sense of a housewife. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. HOPKINSON, 
Chairman, 
Automatic Business Machines, 
ABM House. 
11 Wyfold Road, 
London. SW6. 
November 3. 

The value of the pound 
and the facts of life 
From Captain R. C. Todhimtcr, 
RN (ret) 

Sir, On my return from France 
last week, I was delighted but 
mystified to see from tbe 
papers that inflation was being 
brought under control, that we 
were past the trough of tbe 
depression, and that light was 
appearing at the end of the 
tunnel, etc. 

None of this good news 
appears to have reached our 
French . -friends. When we 
arrived in France, five weeks 
ago, we were able to buy 925 
French francs for a pound 
sterling. During our stay the 
rate fell steadily, and by the 
time we left we could only 
obtain 8.80 francs for our 
pound. This represents a fall 
in. the value of sterling of 50 
per cent per annum and, if it 

Business appointments 

continues, we shall— get 4.75 
francs for- a pound this time 
next year and 15 centimes for 
it a year later. 

To a non-expert in monetary 
matters tbe rate that one 
obtains from tbe banks repre¬ 
sents the facts of life and, if 
this is so, rhe facts are that 
inflation is roaring away with 
the value of our money at a 
terrifying rate, and is about as 
much under control as a mad 
dog. 

Perhaps^ some of your expert 
readers. Sir, can explain where 
my conclusions are wrong and 
provide some more sand in 
which to bury mv head. 
Yours truly, 
R. C. TODHUNTER, 
The Gatehouse. 
Nutfield, 
.Redhai RH1 4HQ. 
November 8. 

Inland Revenue 
contribution 
to‘red tape’ 
From Mr T. T. John 

Sir, A company thar I advise is 
repaying a loan from the Ports¬ 
mouth Corporation by equal in¬ 
stalments payable every six 
months To comply with the 
Taxes Acts the following actions 
must be taken: 

1. Every six months my clients 
must calculate what part of the 
instalment represents interest, 
obtain details of the current rate 
of income tax and deduct tax 
from the interest portion of the 
instalment. They must then send 
the corporation a Certificate of 
Deduction of Tax and a cheque 
for the net amount of the instal¬ 
ment. 

2. My clients must also com¬ 
plete a four-page Inland 
Revenue form CT61 and send 
this with a cheque to the Col¬ 
lector of Taxes. 

3. The Collector of Taxes has 
to bank the cheque, send a re¬ 
ceipt to my clients and must 
inform the Inspector of Taxes 
of the details on the form CT61. 

4. However, the Portsmouth 
Corporation are not liable to 
tax! They must therefore send 
the Certificate of Tax Deduc¬ 
tion to tbe Inland Revenue and 
claim repayment of tax. 

5. The Inland Revenue must 
check the claim and when they 
have approved it send a pay¬ 
ment order to the corporation. 

6. The corporation muse go 
through their normal routines 
to pay -the tax repayment into 
their bank account. 

7. The Post Office, of course, 
have to deliver at least six 
letters to complete tbe chain. 

I have suggested to the Inland 
Revenue thar everybody would 
benefit if my clients could pay 
tbe gross amount of the instal¬ 
ments direct to the Corporation 
by banker's order. Somerset 
House, however, insist that the 
company must follow the rules 
laid down in the Taxes Acts. 

This is a typical example of 
civil servants’ blind adherence 
to regulations and it does not 
surprise me that the sole out¬ 
put of a rapidly Increasing per¬ 
centage of tbe population is a 
huge pile of “red tape” and 
waste paper. 
Yours faithfully. 
TREVOR JOHN. 
33 - Wetback Street, 
London, W1M SBR. 
November 7. 

Taxpayers’ 
union 
From Miss Mary Nixon 
Sir. The Natioual Union of 
British Taxpayers fNUST). 
Please, please, could we have 
one? 

There would surely be no 
shortage of members for this 
union, if only a leader would 
come forward. 

Any offers ? 
Yours faithfully, 

MARY NIXON, 
Greystones. 
Ruan Minor, 
Helston. 
Cornwall, TR12 7JL. 
November 5. 

ATV Network executive changes 
Lord ' Wfn dies bam has been 

named sole managing director of 
ATV Network Ltd, and takes op 
the appointment following the 
departure at the end of tbe year 
of Mr Bruce Gingell, Joint manag¬ 
ing director wltb Lord Wixjdle- 
sham,.. Mr Gingell is returning to 
Australia. 

Mr Jack .Gill, executive deputy 
chairman of ATV Corporation, tbe 
parent company, and Mr Louis 
Benjamin, .an .executive director, 
are to "be joint' managing direc¬ 
tors of the corporation. 

Mr F. Cooper bas joined tbe 
board of Tobacco Securities Trust. 

The Duke of Atholl and Mr 
A. V. Hare have become directors 
of Pearson Longman. Mr W. B. 
Morrell has resigned from tbe 
board. 

Mr R. L. Harper bas succeeded 
Mr T. M- Jones as chairman and 
cbief executive of Reddtt and Col- 
man, Australia. Mr Jcmea remains 
on tbe board of Reckiti and Col- 
man Ltd. 

Sir John Marshall, who joined 
die home board of the National 
Bank oC New Zealand in February, 
bas become "its chairman. 

Mr J. M. Maclaren has been 
named assistant general manager 
and actuary of * Tbe Scottish Pro¬ 
vident Institution. Mr W. A. B. 
Scott bas been promoted to secre¬ 
tary. 

Mr E. R. Porter becomes trea¬ 
surer and senior vice-president of 
National Westminster Bank's new 
executive office. North America, 
in New York. . 

Mr D. S. Rose has been 

‘In the future, it is suggested, it may have as great an 

impact as the printed word has had up to now’ 

The computer’s growing role in education 
Research into computer-assisted 
learning has led to significant 
new concepts beyond the simple 
“ programmed learning'” type of 
instruction. In the future, it is 
suggested, the computer may 
have 'as great an impact on 
teaching and learning as the 
printed word has had up to sow. 

At the mid-point of a 
five-year national programme to 
develop computer-assisted learn¬ 
ing methods, a review of pro¬ 
gress was given last week by 
Mr Richard Hooper, director of 
the programme.* He was speak¬ 
ing in Rome at a private 
seminar on computers and 
society, held by Sperry Uni vac. 

In education generally, rhe 
use of computers began in uni¬ 
versity research—indeed, the 
first computers were invented 
in universities (in Britain, Ger¬ 
many and the United States) to 
help solve complex mathema¬ 
tical research problems. The 
computer is now indispensable 
as a research tool in many aca¬ 
demic disciplines, and has itself 
become an object of research. 

From this followed the need 
to teach about computers. 
Degrees in computing science 
were mounted at the universi¬ 
ties, and courses in program¬ 
ming and the wider aspects of 
computing began to appear in 

, secondary schools. Much of this 
has been in the context of 
mathematics departments. 

Undergraduates have been 
1 taught how to use computers 
i as tools of their various 
j subjects, from engineering to 
| economics. a 

As an aid to administration, 
1 too, computers in education 

form a large market, since 
education itself has become^ an 
important industry. (Britain’s 
spending on education now 
exceeds that on defence.) The 
systems that have evolved in¬ 
clude student records^ teachers* 
pay, timetabling, library admini¬ 
stration and stock control. 

In moving towards true com¬ 
puter-assisted learning (nr 
CAL) an intermediate activity 
which is known as computer- 
managed learning, or CML, has 
emerged. This includes the ase 
of computers to help in test¬ 
ing students, to route students 
through individual courses 
made up of different combina¬ 
tions of subjects and to keep 
classroom records. 

The Open University, for 
example, marks by computer 
250,000 assignments a year 
from its 50,000 students; and 
computers are used in process^ 
ing General Certificate of 
Education Olevel and A-level 
courses. 

Computer-assisted learning in 
the normally accepted sense 
began in the early 1950s with 
the programmed, qusstton-and- 
answer sequences (known . as 
computer-assisred instruction, 
or CAI) which enabled tuition 
to be given automatically and 
on an individual basis. 

Euphoric prophecies for CAI 
have since given way to mors 
realistic claims, mainly be¬ 
cause tbe new techniques have 
proved very costly. Stanford 
University's* celebrated CAI 
course in Russian was closed 
down a few years ago, Mr 
Hooper recalled, because it was 

Kenneth Owen 

Technology 
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. iciiu 
costing three vmf as much as - th( 
traditional methods. 

To be realistic, there is bttle 
scope for any significant invest- T®.™* 
meet in CAI in Britain. At 
present less than 3 per cent education 
of the educational budget in 
England and Wales is spent on 
teaching materials, of 3U kinds, 
including books. Only about 300 
our cf 6.000 secondary schools 
in Britain have terminals. 

But the “traditional” tutor¬ 
ing type of CAI is now over¬ 
shadowed in practice by the 
u£e of the computer as a simu¬ 
lation, or modelling, device. In 
essence this is doing in the 
classroom and school laboratory 
what the flight simulator has 
done for flying training. 

In these applications . the 
computer is used to build a 
resource from . which the 
student can learn. A mathe- 
matical model can represent a 
physical process or an engineer- : • 
ing system, for example, and *■ 
the student can use the com- 
puter terminal to study _ the ’£ 
effect of particular variations. 

This gives great flexibility in ^ 
tbe learning process. Expensive *' 
or dangerous experiments can Mr Rich] 
themselves be simulated; the of the P 
nature of physical processes (or Programn 
economic systems or business Assisted 1 

situations) can be fully ex¬ 
plored. Graphic techniques can 
give a powerful impetus to 
understanding. 

The power of data-bases, also, 
can be harnessed across a wide 
range of . subjects. School¬ 
children in S off oik, ■ for 
example, are learning about 
/oral history from an analysis 
of nineteenth-century census 
returns. 

For the future Mr Hooper 
identifies a number of 
general issues which will 
affect the use of computers in 

i1T‘v*.y 
i? /!■* >4 
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Mr Richard Hooper, Director 
of the National Development 
Programme in Computer 
Assisted Learning. 

Traditionally, teaching 
learning have been private 
unrecorded activities. By 
trast, the computer y 
recording _ technology w 
coupled with a reaction ae 
the general principle of 
tinuous assessment in &cfa 
poses personal problems 
privacy and security. 

Cost-effectiveness jn ei 
tion can be increased on] 
lowering the teacher/stc 
ratio and by reducing thi 
quiremeat for educat 
buildings (teachers* sal 
and buDdings rake up the 
of die education budget), 
computer might help to 
both, but would be resiste 
the' educational establish 

Education is clearly a ' 
and virtually untapped ^ 
for the computer man 
turers. If educationists do 
decide. on their uses of 
computer, it will be da 
for them by powerful man 
luring interests. 

Already accepted 
academically respectable 
universities and colleges, 
computer is moving down „ 
the schools. It is here ha 
to shape academic disap' 
just as print has done in 
past. 

In future years. 
Hooper argues, the comi 
is likely to have the sam> 
Iationsfaip to education 
scholarship as print bas 
Technology is indeed 
answer, he sums up. But 
was the question ? 
* National Development 
gramme in Computer Ass 
Learning, London. 

John Earle 

An industrial revolution struggles 
for survival in Sardinia 

appointed actuary and joins file 
board of National Mutual Life 
Assurance. 

Mr C. C. Cooper, Mr D. H. 
Sandry, Mr W- E. Stanton and 
Mr C. D. Tyler have joined tbe 
board of Charles Clifford Indus¬ 
tries. 

Mr Martin Alton, formerly sec¬ 
retary and manager Bankers Trust 
International, is the new secretary 
to the British Transport Docks 
Board following Mr Keith Stuart's 
appointment as director and 
general manager from January 1. 

Mr J. Strauss has been made a 
director of Progressive Securities 
Investment Trust. 

Mr A. J. H. Buckley has re¬ 
tired from and Mr R. E. Whitten 
has joined the board of James 
Finlay. 

I Tbe village of OrgosoJo in cen¬ 
tral Sardinia is notorious for 
banditry; it is also in tbe catch¬ 
ment area from which a new 
chemicals and textiles complex 
draws its workers. 

It was in 1969 that the Italian 
Government derided to build 
the 300,000m lire (£200m) com¬ 
plex. “ Give the shepherds 
something to do ”, it was said, 
“ and they will change from 
potential bandits to good honest 
workers.” 

The task was assigned to the 
state oil and chemicals corpora¬ 
tion ENI, later joined on a fifty- 
fifty basis by the Montedison 
chemicals and fibres group. The 
site selected was the formerly 
malarial plain outside Orton a. 

Production began this sum¬ 
mer and will gradually work up 
to an annual capacity of 80,000 
tons of terephthalic arid, 58,000 
tons of polyester polymers, 
30.000 tons of continuous poly¬ 
ester yarn, 25,000 tons of poly¬ 
ester fibres and 50,000 tons of 
acrylic fibres. But being located 
far from its suppliers of raw 
materials and the downstream 
processors of its intermediates, 
no one ever expected the fac¬ 
tory to pay its way. 

This is no novelty in the 
underdeveloped part of- Italy, 
where derisions are often 
governed by social rather than 

i economic criteria. What has 
surprised the management has 
been the attitude of the work- 

I force, whose strike record is 
higher than in the other plants 
of ANIC, ENTs chemical sub¬ 
sidiary. 

Absenteeism 
The workers have also won 

quicker promotion than else¬ 
where, despite inexperience. 
Workers of a contracting firm 
building tbe plant have, in the 
past three and a half years, 
obtained through industrial 
action an Indetmita di presenza, 
or daily bonus, for just turning 
up, originally of 350 lire (25p), 
now 4,500 lire (£3.20). 

Ah*enreei5in of 25 per cent 
is norxuai, rising at times to 40 
per cent. According to Signor 
Luigi Farris, plant manager 
and himself a Sardinian, this 
presents a special problem.. The 
authorities deliberately avoided 

building an . ugly workers’ 
town round the factory, 
encouraging them to live in. 

their home villages so as not to 
be uprooted from the land— 
and, the cynics say. from the 
local politicians who receive 
their vote. When a key man 
falls to turn up for one of the 
three daily shifts, it js .neces¬ 
sary to send a car hunting 
round ifie- countryside for a 

stand-in. 

Trade unions 
The management encourages 

membership of trade unions, 
and out of the 2,700 workforce 
(another 900 are employed by 
outside contractors) about 
1,000 are saia to belong to the 
Communist-Socialist CGEL, and 
about 900 to tbe Catholic CISL. 
But a trade union organizer 
finds a very different set of 
problems and mentality to those 
on the mainland and can easily 
feel out of his depth. 

In analysing reasons for the 
bad labour record, sociologists 
speak of trauma, of the rejec¬ 
tion of the factory as a foreign 
implant, of the strain for some¬ 
one used to the liberty of 
moving with" a. flock of sheep 
having ttf- check in and -work 
to tiie minute within the bounds 
of four walls. 

There is also, simply, the 
fatigue of .,4 possibly 12-hour 
day (factory shift- plus travel¬ 
ling time) five days a. week, 
coupled with flock-tending . or 
miing land in the remaining 
time. Two shepherds-from "one 
village are reported to take 

turns at working at Ottana 
while the ocher is ostensibly 
sick and looks after their two 
flocks. 

Under Italian law .the em¬ 
ployer is barred from checking 
on workers’ health with their 
doctors and the system of 
Health Insurance Institute 
doctors, responsible for this, 
functions badly, if at alL 

The management said, how¬ 
ever, that this summer they 
managed to dismiss about 15 
workers who had been ahsent 
for no less than nine months. 

.Another reason for discontent 
is the bus travelling time; 
which, instead of lasting 30 min¬ 
utes as recommended by the 

planners, can take 70 or 80 
minutes. The regional authori¬ 
ties were slow in organizing a 
bus network, and did so only 
after the pressure of strikes 
and demonstrations. 

Criticism 
- -New problems have arisen 
with the kidnapping of a visit¬ 
ing ENI engineer from Milan, 
Signor Carlo Travaglino, near 
Orgosolo on October 29. This 
poses the question v/li ether the 
company will be able to get 
staff from the mainland to "work 
at Ottana and whether it will 
have to take elaborate and ex¬ 
pensive measures to ensure 
their protection. 

The industrialization of cen¬ 

tral Sardinia is still in in 
fancy. Signor Nino Rov 
group SIR, is also going a 
with rival plans for fi 
manufacture in the area 
fact, his officials complain 
their project ante-dated tin 
ENI/Montedison, but that 
were subsequently obstni 
and forced to decentralize 1 
Ottana to smaller plants in 
lying villages. 

Ottana arouses much < 
cism in the island on 
grounds that the emphash 
industrialization should ins 
be put on agriculture-rel 
activities, though it is a re 
which could hardly be ab 
oued at this stage. Howe 
several years must elapse bd 
its contribution can be judlt 
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An International Group 
in many fields of textiles 
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Interim Announcement 
Unaudited res nits for Janoaiy/June 1975 and the comparative figures for 1974 are 
as follows:— • _ - 

Turnover 

SB- Trading profit before depreciation.. 
mm ■ Less': Depredation .. 

Business Diary : Roche and the quiet life • Dole cue 
Trading profit . 
Interest and other charges.. 

Hoffmaou-La Roche, the Swiss 
drugs group which bas agreed 
to pay back, to the Government 
£3.75m in excess profits has 
always been secretive—so secre¬ 
tive indeed that a shareholder 
who asked a question at an 
annual meeting is said, to have 
been shown the :door.' with the 
rebuke “ No one-asked you to 
buy shares ” ringing in his ears. 

Bur, what was simply a habit 
of mind before seems now to 
have been raised to the status 
of an art. The 18 months of 
negotiations which led up to 
this week’s settlement were 
shrouded in a cloak of security 
so dense that, it now emerges, 
not even Roche’s own lawyers 
were told about the talks with 
the Government. - 

While Roche’s top negotiator 
was working out a deal behind 
closed doors in Whitehall, the 
solicitors and barristers re¬ 
tained by the group were 
beavering away.merrily in their 
chambers quite unaware that 
their expensive eloquence would 
never be heard in court. 

Roche, no doubt, would argue 
that they did it this way so 
that the lawyers would not lose 
their enthusiasm for the cause. 
There was, after all, always a 
possibility that the negotiations 
would fail and that the lawyers’ 
work would have to be heard. 

And, so we’re told, it wasn’t 
only the Roche camp that was 
kept in the dark. The numbers 
who were in the know in White¬ 
hall could be counted on the 
fingers of one hand, and two of 
those were ministers. 

■ Had a deal not been done, it 
js estimated, the Roche case 
could have continued to roll 
through the courts for another 
three or four years. Which 

raises an interesting specula¬ 
tion. 

-The arithmetic of the deal is 
this: the Government claimed 
£12m from Roche, which repre¬ 
sented the excessive profits 
made between January 1. 1970, 
and April 23, 1973, the date at 
which a price cuts order came 
into force on the tranquilizers 
Librium and Valium. Bur, in 
return, the Government 
accepted that since tbe price 
cuts order the prices of the 
two drugs had become unduly 
low, having been held at the 
order prices during a period of 
roaring inflation and as - the 
pound was effectively devalued 
against the Swiss Franc. 

A counter claim of £8.25m 
was thus offset against the 
government claim of El2m (both 
figures including interest), 
leaving Roche to stump up only 
£3".75m. 

Tbe question being asked 
yesterday was what would have 
happened if settlement had not 
been reached for another three' 
years ? In the two and a half 
years since the price cuts order; 
the Roche counter-claim was 
valued at £8.25m. In a further 
three years, it is probably fair 
to assume, it would continue to 
climb steadily upwards. _ 

Just bow long would it have 
been before the Roche counter¬ 
claim first matched and then 
began to exceed the claim made 
by the Government against 
Roche y The resolution of the 
affair might have involved 
HMG iu mailing a cheque to 
Basle, rather than the other way 
around. 

Marketing men 
The man who feigned going out 
to work each morning for 18 
months rather than admit that 

“ It’s just that we've never before had a roustabout in the 
family, dear." 

he’d been declared redundant the Royal College of Physicians. 
.. . other and more honest souls Three years ago, however, he 
made to feel by prospective was out on his ear when his 
employers as if they bare tbe then employer; a subsidiary of 
mark of Cain upon them ... an American group, received 

These are two of the spectres orders from head office to trim 
that Terry Sales, Ted Edwards, down the sraff. 

. . . other and more honest souls 
made to feel by prospective 
employers as if they bare tbe 
mark of Cain upon them .. . 

These are two of the spectres 
chat Terry Sales, Ted Edwards, 
Martin Forrai and Ken Greener 
would rather forget. They’ve all 
been made redundant at one 
time in their careers, and in a 
room in Croydon next month 
they will be reliving the experi¬ 
ence for the benefit of others. 

They’re all members of the 
local branch of the Institute of 
Marketing, which, on December 
5 is to test pilor a new coun¬ 
selling scheme for fellow mem¬ 
bers who find themselves 
casualties in this war of econ¬ 
omic attrition. 

Sales is a marketing develop¬ 
ment manager with Intek, a 
Reed International subsidiary 
which distributes recording in¬ 
strument charts. On Thursday 
he was hard at work on his com¬ 
pany's stand at 2 trade show in 

Even with a name-Eke Sales, 
it was to be another seven 
months before he landed a job 
in marketing. 

Redundancy, be says, is hell. 
“ You tell a prospective em¬ 
ployer that you were made 
redundant, and he thinks you 
were sacked because you 
couldn't get Che sales.” 

Sales was lucky. He had a 
few hundred in the bank, his 
wife was working and the dole 
just about covered the mort¬ 
gage. He picked up some free¬ 
lance work, which in time blos¬ 
somed out into bis present, full- 
time job. 

Others are not so lucky and 
there are more and more of 
them nowadays. Marketing men 

and women. Sales says, are in 
the front line when the man¬ 
agement knives come out. 

Redundant institute members 
who turn up next month, sales 
says, will be able to trite over 
their problems with the panel 
in confidence. 

The branch is .also .asking 
firms to consider keeping on 
good men and women part time, 
rather than just throwing them 
OUL" 

Postal service 
Amid the Post Office’s £440m 
defeat over the past Cwo years 
the corporation's British Postal 
Conswtatncy Service seems to 
have been operating profitably 
for the past 10 years. 

It is asm ploughing e fertile 
furrow in the oil nch states 
of die Middle East, having 
picked up a £50,000 devetop- 
mem, study of posted services in 
Qatar end the establishment of 
a new post office.for the prin¬ 
cipal city of Doha. 

Headed by David Davey, the 
. service’s six consultants are now 
working on £50m worth of over¬ 
seas coiKraccs.from Norway to 
Now Zealand and from Barbados 
to Malaysia. 

The Post Office will only say 
that the organization had con¬ 
sistently made a profitable con¬ 
tribution to Britain’s postal 
business, but it regretted that 
protocol did not rilbw-tbe break¬ 
down of individual performan¬ 
ces within the corporation. 

The profits, however, run to a | 
" fairly considerable - figure ”, 
which we take to mean some 
hundreds of thousands of 
pounds. 

Perhaps chairman Sir WfUram 
Hyland ought eo give than a 
ring—if he can got through. 

Profits of associated companies 
Investment and other income . 

Pre-tax profit 
Taxation - 

SS Investment grants 

Jau./June 
1975 

- £000s 

226,567 

26,027 
5,340 

. 20,687 
4,773 

15^14 
226 
29 

16.169 
7,825 

Jan./June 
1974 

£000s 

213,338 

28,009 _ 
4,207 

23,802 
615 siw 
533 ^ 

24,950- K 
11,730 £1 : ' ■ 

13,220 5 ■ 
165 1^’ 

Interest of minority shareholders 

■■ Preference dividends 

Profit earned for Ordinary shareholders .. .. 
Interim Dividend .... 

e-3 _ Pie results for January/June, 1975,. reflect the world recession which has affected 
n activity levels since die peak volume sales of July/Decsmber, 1973. Comparison of N 
5S volume sales in the.three half-yearly periods since then -show reduction from .the base 
■■ period of 6%, 1&% and 20%. 
§§ Against this background and with constantly •inflating costs it was impossible to 
Sfl pass on all the inflation and margins therefore fell. We concentrated pu. liquid ip’ 
®2 during the period and did not attempt to achieve additional volume -on uneconomic 
g§ terms. . . 
g Liquidity has- improved considerably during the year and by December we ex- *. 
£3 Pect have reduced borrowings by between £20/£25,000,000. _ \ 

Sales rose by £13,229,000, or 6%, of which £21,350,000 was.due to exchange gain- 
3^ Trading profit, which induded an exchange gain of £1300,000, fell by £7322,000, 
■■ or 26%, margins slipping from 13.1% to 9.1%. The interest charge rose slightly but 
gg was considerably lower than in July /December, 1974, a trend which is continuing. 
M The trading conditions referred to above explain the drop in associated companies’ 
■* earnings. 
®h Tbe overall tax rate rose from 47.0% to 48.4%. No provision is required in 
gg respect of Advance Corporation Tax not immediaiely recoverable. 
m Profit earned for Ordinary shareholders fell by 36.4 V. .... - 
gg As a result of computing tax at 35 % (1974 30 % ) preference dividends take £2^,000, 
.a* . as compared with £24,000 in January/June, 1974. 
|| . These results should at least be repeated in the second half-year and could show -... 
■S a minor improvement. 
jf|j There are a few signs that the recession may be bottoming out. Inflation, however, 
mm continues, and an increase in demand will not necessarily assist any recovery of margms 
gg during 1976. . _ 1 
m In accordance with our announcement of 17th- June, 1975, .and with the consent or 
fig the Treasury, the interim dividend is .03444 pence per share, payable on -31st Decern- 
bb ber, 1975, to rhe Ordinary shareholders on the Register on 14th November, 1975. 
■■ 
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veek Fixed interest 

©§ meet1 prof it faking • 
^afWest divest further? 

versus loan stocks 
a r r- T 

Gilt-edged stocks are, as Bur however brisk the run 

■‘‘srere not able to keep up the 
.e previous week, which saw the 

. ' more than 28 points, it would 
►pose that there has been any 

'the underlying tone of the 
'irket- Persistent profit taking, 

- v- ■■ influences and, yesterday, the 
\ ; ication. of the trade figures, 

and a decision on the minimum 
played a part in holding back 

ias always wanted to go bettor, 
few:*. still in a very liquid state. 

' * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • expected, now well set into a to Chmtmas, I think the whole investors i 
■ _ ... . . . , , , canter for Christinas. Y ester- Geld is going to take a fall future. 
have displayed some selective Interest in both ,jay*s 3-point ;cut in minimum thereafter: New Year will pro- c0 r am inclined to think cent; the 9J 'per cent" 

^ a K3n|n.te to 111 per cent vide the market's Beechers drat it would pay M Ske convertible AbOf .at £4Sl 
wane the closed trSdiS S?ind«?«eod wU1 Mt h*ve ^uch “! ,A,nd 1 expert it to be slightly more oE a commitment a yield of 21 per 
it a fell S 37 SSrtS ?5dS but 144 the £«1®«Jiate fftS ^1,owed h* al«rof flounder- and go for a local authority and the new 17J per cetrt 
bensr over the two-week ^ at the shorter end, where « has in g—unless the International negotiable ‘‘yearling" bond, *f around £63 for a n 

On the fS£-incar«v ££? & trend towards ******* been discounted; but I Monetary Fund provides the ThV rates on these have been yield of 25 per cent, 
lower United State-: »nW onwb think • sbotT-dated mlts wfH sort of stimulant that will set fairing recently, with the Now it is possible-to 

they could put their rates to 
investors down in the near 

The 9* per cent stock 1931-95 ible stock is pieced Jower—-in 
is now selling at around £53 fact increase the nominal value 
for a running yield of 16.4 per of their bolding.' 
'•*’*** tV,“ qs if that is one possibility, the 

lower United States prime rates and the grow- 
mg certainty of a cut in MLR, confirmed ?ove 
yesterday, made for fairly active trading. But 
prices were held back va the middle of die stei“' 

• shorr-dated gilts will sort o£ stimulant that will set fairing recently, with the 
reasonably steadily ahead the market on its .feet again coupon on last week's issue 

Now it is possible • to argue 

from government involvement 
:—are others. And there is also 

that since the trust deeds fa the Herbert 7-‘per cen t 

week by the Government Broker selling sizable 
amounts of the medium *'tan" stock. 

over the next few weeks with by. for instance, insisting upon coming down from 12: to 111 first are by far the most- res- £fb**SxE5% r“ow. “““S . “ 
sterling—benefiting from good and obtaining some rigorous per cent: but I am inclined trictive—limiting die borrow- • 17nmi?P 7i?v; 
fi-fi/in fimi-M and fairly low controls on nubile sn<>iiHino aa .» think tbst there is still ing «► nrica chantiniiiam* ox 1/ .per cent .pins:, in tins trade figures and fairly low controls on public spending as 
American interest rates—pro- a condition for the further 
vidfag a following wind. loans for which Britain is likely 

And this is going to provide to be asking next year, 
bigger opportunities at the So it looks, for the moment. 

shareholders? 

_ . .7- rnarl-.'t t . . . . _ „ ,, And this is going to proviae to Be asking next year. compromise for the man whose asser write-downs' wh 
the Zehd fai «7«r m^fc« bifiger opporniai“i, f So ie looks, for the moment, primary^hject is to secure his inevitable, be-ehdeav. 

T%n£neVZ£notTl?r ffiST'SjK, ?"S2S longer, end, to*g*±*«* ^though investor should be UpiST but1 who also wants a redeem that one first. 
e just awaiting is concerned, does not so far and on Vtec &o^ds~th«e Satdiewei^t ofinv^ent ^ 'money out Sf gedra £ 
-J m launch enough. However, die move has would be muck logic in expect- gwVjiffi* to shift- The fcts tefore rhe NewYearand **£*!*. 

ran look Spr .capital gain there ; 

M National West- hoMnl the CU stake to go the same yi^d curve—the gap between putting it into short term 
tJUfe.dfaHsol of __the yields on short-dated and instruments. The question is. :i3m disposal of in Commercial Union, which is 

'lard Chartered presently worth about £24m. 

® , .... ' the yields on short-dated and 
CtTs nine-monthly figures are- long-dated stocks—is now so 

due on Monday, so the shares steen that we are all but cer- 
nmio mnn> inimmlinfp filings tn . ____C... 

instruments. The quescioa is. 
which ? 

At the moment tbc best deal 

The rates available on fixed stock at par is, however, going 
term investments with local to set & 
authormes are bound to go Slater -Walker 
down next week after yester- onit- conceivably lie in 

reaeem tuai one jjtsl. .. . --» 

Redeeming dir 9J ■per"tetft “ wbetyeuwaot, 
stock at par is, however, going . *.. , , . 
to set the group beck- ■ by finally, an apology, to readei^. 
r7.88m : and the "bdlaoce of I .Mid last ame that you .might 
advantage to Slater - Walker «e£,a^y wuh. .paymg nothing 
might qnite conceivably in On cuffed gainstax on 

g the commodity market 
spills of the to have established a flourish¬ 

es have long ing private client section. 

FSCfit1 yesterday—that .the rate of 
inflation is now dropping back. 

„ . . Bo - there should be some 
In the second place, the in- xnodest gains to be made in 

JUUS6. Muav uKpu>its, wnisa lnteresnnc possiomues xor me xilu***. — --- - __; 
too, from the evidence—as in yield 10.7 per cent grossed up man in search of income first switching Into .the .convertible, >g WfiWBe tax; 
the retail price index published at the basic rate of tax. loves- and foremost. There is ao at least, obttiin an increase in aoo tne inland K«yaiue,^upon 

freewheeling. Further indications that this markets are that much greater 
herein pitfalls in the commodity longer-dated stocks 

“‘'■w uuib idir ux idx. luvry ana ioreraosu xuere -i* — —-- ^ • v_ : 
he rate of tors have not, however, been element of risk attached to all income which .semttS. to, mfcrp have-confinned that 
opping back, slow to latch on to the fact, of them, but not as much as .the counterbalance the possibility u, ngni. .. 
I be some with the result that the build- price would appear to be disp of early redemption on the 9,4 ' ■ * , ’. 
be made in ing societies are awasb with counting. Fora start there are per cent stock; and they S*so Arjnpnnp C^Ippcnn 
i even now. cash: and it seems likely that the Slater Walker loan, stocks, —because the partly convert- ..■rtui.ieuJie v^iefc^U/' 

ifessional in- is not simply a flash in the pan. 
ulator” as he engendered by all the predic- 
ltively known cions that commodity prices 
les of Mincing must soon take off into orbit 
•ogton Avenue, again, came last week with the 

than in the eguity- market. In 
the softs—cocoa, sugar, coffee-;- 
the action is concentrated in 
the futures markets where in¬ 
vestors operate on “ margin "— dkwu nvsuu=- .Mv mu. vnm me vestors operate on margin'— _ u m M .. M 

lEI?^i«««o£”i,ssr«^ .|f,s.beff.e:r to iet the donee bear the burden y-amble to find- run by professional economists price.' I.W'1.. IVI-lll'W 
t investment, with a good track record for if commodity goes up, all 

pEs^mp^—jSJSjV-ss ?o“ub“dJoSod0u&“'.BS ss re res? 

* »>r>' 
■-f ' JI 
«*> 

▼ersely. it aoes_not nave to go transfer tax planning. We one-half on gifts up to a total 
down all that far to wipe out looked at a number of these of £100,000. From then on the 
your stake money altogether, last week, but there are a few difference narrows until at 
There are then all the gearing< mere which help’ to. mitigate £300,000 the rates become iden- 
benefits ofr an equity -warrant the burden.'Payments made by ticaL 
and all the attendant risks as parents for the maintenance, It follows from this that a 
welL Which is why newcomers education and training of their gift should be made sooner 

KS treire far - *2* SET aTouSS?^ :hrse TeWM. froX LTB 
sprung up. At corporation was trying to your stake money altogether, last-week, but there are a few difference narrows until at 

: fffi&js isss-isv’sre. s gzrjt gss^^crus 
hereby hS 'ari.da,‘ an the San.e andall theattendant paJlS farSTmSS,^ ^ follow* from thi* rbat a 
Tatter bv trv- - . . welL Which is why newcomers education and training of their gift should be made sooner 
various cmn- ucT?dlty - investment, to the commodity game ,often ^^en are not liable to CTT. rather than later in order to 
SHE SZ « ^t quite as straight- stick to options wh«± put a The exemption ceases at the take advantage of the lower 
fy Similar to forvf?rd “ 5toc^ ceiling on potential losses. age ^ 18 years, unless the rates. But a capital gains tax 
nd ‘tWock- ?arket; In flrst Place, ,r In the metals, these forward <±ild ^ reccivmg fulltime edu- warning here. If the asset 

g -_•«__ 1U1VMUU on uiayms UiV BLUCK* 

nd the stock- 

m SvfSn intensive^-approach by in, veloped. That dote not mean £Ij^girimate, ^dS>t^d or 
!!5;,uTnn vestors. if, you buy copper for delivery v 

demands a rather different— markets are much less -well de¬ 

age of 13 years, unless the rates. But a capital gains tax 
child is receiving full-time edu- warning here. If the asset 

EMIGRATION ,1 C.i. r/^< 

. .^nswx976} 

vestors. * if, you buy copper for delivery 
Because events in the com- in three months time that you 

modity markets have a habit of will have to clear a space in the 
moving with the speed of light garage if the market moves 

:ently set up „ ' 
open-ended Because event 

s home in modity markets ] 
/ to provide moving with the 
h a way of cr»P failure 
)o metals. ™me disaster ii 

child is receiving niu-tune edu- warning here. If the asset 
cation or training. It extends given away is not -exempt 
to illegitimate; adopted or step- under the capital gainc' legist- 
children. ation CGT is payable on a life- 

ng with me speed ot light “ •-“«= mai jenAnjpnf reiar;ve 
crop failure in Ghana or against you, as the meal can be The SflniSm 

Reasonable provision for the time gift as well as CTT. At 
care and maintenance of a the present time capital gains 

tpendent relative is also tax does not apply to property 
:empt. The definition of Passing , on death,., hut., the 
dependent relative ** is the Chancellor of the Exchequer is 

xi a way or —~r *“*v* iexempt. The definition, of MH uento,. nun. xuis 
In metals. disaster in Zambia can jjdia London Met^ Exchax^e «dependent relative" is the Chancellor of the Exchequer is 
• number of “Jter prices dramancally in just wehouses at. a very smaii same as for facoma ^ but f6r said to be drinking about this 
s have now one trading session—investors this purpose the income of the one. Clearly if the donor has a 
lierit depart- have to keep m daily, and pre- mum outlay ^ is .very much rei_Xe ienored. Also, oav- choice be or she should select Iierit depart- 
s funds on 
:r investors, 
example, one 
adiog metal 
take this new 
lusly enough 

ferably hourly, contaa with the greater—in the .case of .copper 
markets. The alternative is to the smallest contract is for 25 
leave your dealer with discre- tonnes which at current prices 
tionary powers arid that .re- cbst around £14,500. exemot 
quires a great deal of confi- rr -. H 
deace in his expertise. IL rxF. 

this purpose the income of the «m . . 
relative is ignored. Also, pay- choice be or she should select 
meats made by one spouse to M asset which is either 
the other for maintenance on a exempt. for capital gains tax, 
divorce or separation are also 017 on which there is. a. capital 
exempt. loss or, at worst, a small gain. 

For the philanthropic, gifts , A*8™! £ ^ ^ ha5 ^ 
to charities are exempt without lC » mor® »dvan»#eons 
limit, unless made within one 
year of death or on death, “L?' /ather^tban the 
when there is a maximum r<^y®rse» ybecause market; yakie 

■: -i i■ 

if; ■ I 
v J 

mg on more borrowers 
-companies As with -the--cash- drawing--are being-raised-for almost 10 

have got a facility, - however," ’this’ scheme -per' cent" of - His three - mflijon 

year of death or on death, 
when there is a maximum 

"... you might decide that the best tax planning of all is to emigrate. But as far. as 
CTT is concerned it... takes three years,tpescapeth^.pet. .. . . .. 

I2STifi5freftf'W tinn ori the ’day the g^t is made is deducted - from '-the market give "after*1, taking- CTT'ihto the £l5,bto tax:r free, these 
exemption ot tiw,uuu. ine the die that is taxed. v«l»^ nf th*» irfft bofore nfrii. armimr • • viAos c»ri"hR^-’«U4eA Vw 
same applies to gifts to politi¬ 
cal. parties. In addition gifts 

value of the 
The donee should, where lacing the C 
n-i-__■ t . 'i.. 

“*?onaI purposes are also donor.. If he does so CTT will Further, if t 
exempt. , . _ be payable. on the-market incurs the incit 

; gift before cakrii- 
Tr payable. Other- 

account. • • rules can':be varied by a deed 
The first £15,000 ;of non- Of arrangement or (as the Tax- 

capital wise there is no relief for this exempt gifts (chargeable ing Act puts it) a “similar 

-„ requires a user to begin paying customers as part of a pilot Apart from the exemptions value of the gift and no more, 
^.unas selling ,-nt^P05r ar rhp standard rate— scheme to test the oroDosition there are a number of other hot if the donor has to foot 

die double taxation. transfers) made after*1 March instrument ” made not more 
will Further, if the -donee aWo 26, 1974 is taxable-at; .a_:nil than two years'after death. In- 
rket incurs the incidental -expenses- rare. If tfce*£‘hare|,-lb4epw’nd deed a'?#rill dan be..varied in 

g degrees of recently from 1$ to 2 per that inflation has left many basic planning principles to the bill CTT has to be paid on 
ss and Bar- cent a month, equivalent to a cardholders* limits too low. keep in mind. One of them the grossed up value. This is 

of the transfer (for ewurpld,' cbai-gable transfers' rifiS way too^' and CTT wflT be 
legal fees and stamp ‘ duty) time the whole of the.-*£15,00d chargahie as if the revised dis- 
tbese can be deducted in deter- is tax free on ■ death. Ibis tributions bad been made l^r 
tniniog the value of the gift should be borne in mind'where the deceased 'in’ place of the 

taking mea- tme rate over two years of Typically, this involves raising concerns the tax rates. There because the tax itself is for CTT purposes. But tf tbe -foi^—example--o~testator- has-original. - 
■ir Facilities 26.8 per cent per annum—as limits of, say, £200 tn £300. are two scales, one for1 gifts' regarded as'part of the .gift., donor bears them there is no decided (perhaps contrary to 
-ho coacnnal ___.V_. T* *n th. made dllfinp lifetime. but Xn omccino lc ron.nr.H. If relief <inn>f ra-r rtlanyrino oc ±e seasonal goon as the money is taken up. It is not hard to see why the ma<ie during lifetime, _ but 
under way. .. undoubtedly be a CTedit card institutions are anx- excluding gifts made witom 
to schemes if 10us to see their facilities more three yeats of death, the other 

crossing up is required- if relief. 
ooor pays the capital So 

to schemes -irr? “ _uious to see their facilities more three years of death, the other gains tax (if any) but it helps transfer tax to a miniiaqin .t^e „ 
by member MriAodhwJ fullv used. Both have been for property passing on death Ifthe donee bears tbe liability donee should where possible- spouse. In sach --a >-ease -advan— 

r^J1 Wider use Ruf^nnlred ^i^ ordinal making losses recently, despite and including gifts made because it can . then.; he bear the burden of rise capital tage could usefully be taken of a ^ ’ Tif.takes^ree 
“-fd-.Bankfa B"• SSSlw increases in turn- ---, transfer.tax,- capital- gains, tax- the.-£15,000., to- .makoi tax-free g* “ *32 

. tax planning as discussed acctn^Ty^^ dldg SS 
keep the capital last week) tp leave all his. or ,h,7;f * ast weexi 10 reave an ms or ^ Iext 

Jipr - propetify;. 6), ihq.guwnrig emigrate.-But as 
/oF3l is 
tr as CTT 
t quite as 

WSridS- ' SBK^ VSSS,%oSS 
\ r-wllifch & have.hee0 ^ 

and* iticidental*-^etpenses. This gifts to relatives and-friends. —• 
is relevant to a non-cash" gifti ‘Wfere a' jifrflj ' 

- lit.- w --z-- *- V • UEUIV lICiHJU. 

*: ; vananr on draft should certainly try tneir The consequent deepening 
£ ti * ® . scheme bank manager first. losses are the main reason for 

id it works - Meanwhile; some Access cus- ^ie recent increase in rates and 
i be tran*. tomers of National Westminster' explain why both Access and 

..individual’s and some Barclaycard customers Bardaycard are anxious to en- 
---”%is Midland are quietly having their borrow- courage their cardholders to 
- ■ . Up to £30 ing limits raised. In most cases borrow in a way which will ed- 

3sferred in it would appear that the in- abje them to earn more interest, 
lum draw- creases are for customers whose . . ... 

CUSIomer's ^cSyc^VyTr>,e nd. Christopher Wilkins 

Index-linked medical 
benefit plan launched 

In the case of cash, no capital mode, the property".left”belun<r 
gains - tax or; facidemal on" death' devolves in accor- 
expenses will be payable arid dance with .laid..down’ irules,' 

i in -most cases tbe donor will known as the rules of intes- 
deride bow. much.he .wapt^to’ tdgya7To ta^e.,^I)Jadyjintqgqjji(l 

years tq.terape die oet^ unless 
you cha^;SbeTjCbiahjiel.Is3ands 
orr*rhe i-Isle-of -Man 'in"which 
case you . art: catight tdf . afl 
time. 

Vera :Di' Palfna 

hn^n^in^wavwiSh^wiU eS Medical sickness insurance the increased premiums, 
able them to S more interest, seems to be becoming the latest Sewndly as . with - most _ pre- 

. , A “in" subject for the insurance ™a„ne.nt bc^th pohate, neither 

Christopher Wilkins world as new schemes continue ^SSSr^us SmSS 
__ ro off the marketing line, pioneered by Target last week. 

However, to be fair to the Medi- - 
cal Sickness Society and Perm a- ^ ' ul. 
nent Insurance Company, they ,t. 

;have been in the business of Yet another example of 
providing permanent health in- parliamentary legislation catch- 

_ surance for a long tune. - ing more than was intended in , 
Their latest venture is an in- the tax net has come to light 

*** dex-linked medical-benefit and This_ nine.the subject is com- | 

■ Mi, M t= setha firS of ^ »oT¥£T«£- Jl 

i-»J; 

UNIT TRUSTS 
esesi-seyt:- v^a-aiMMUQMinK 

country, entitled commission 

ral Trust Fund is 
■Hong-term investors. 
□it holders would now 
very £1,000 they invested 
n, over the years they 
red income payments 
'ter tax. Their investment 
othe M&G General Trust 
e when it has increased in 
iflethe Financial Times 
dex has risen by 178^. 
»moientf of Ui* *{ IrdoaJ- 

/estor, M&G are 
ial change by 
ations of £1,000 
l&G General 
121% to 2%), 
er 1975. 

This investment performance has been 
achieved through a conservative policy ot 
picking shares in sound companies with 
goodeamingspiospttjs—yearin- y ear-out— 
and investors in the M&G GeneraJ/Inist _ 
Fund have received an increase m income in 
20 out of the last 24 years.. 
The price of units and the income from them 
may go down as well as up. . 
The latest income unit price ismep^and 
the estimated current gross yield 5'4. *. 

Prices and yields apprar fa the KT drily 
Annual charge ?'» plus VAX 

t Distrihudoni; 1 March. 1 Septembei; 
[ paid net of basic rale tax.Trustee: 
| Lloyds Bank Limited. Vju can buy or 
' sell units on any business day. 

On 3 sale.proceeds will be paid Bo weeks 
after receipt of a renounced certificate. 

Naturally, one cannot receive unable to receive it because of 
■ ever-increasing cover without the present fray policy are 
there being additional costs, so deemed to have made a capital 
increased premiums too are pay- F^***er« ■10 .?e*r coo^any, and 
-hi- hence should pay capital craris- 
ir „ fer tax on something' they never 
The two groups (the Perm a- received ia the first places - -1 

nent is a subsidiary of the Medi- la a written answer t<£tbe 
cal Sickness Society which is House on-'Tuesday, Mr' ^rel 
limited to customers in the Barnett, chief secretary to tbe 
medical and dental fields only) Treasury,j.N^dcnowIedged'"T'riie 

have offered some form of anti- ££ iffigSSSaSFfi 
inflanon cover built inro the capitai transfer: tax legisfation 
permanent health policies for to amend ihe^pfesent regula- 
some time, but research showed tions. MemswEfie, the Inland 
that there was a strong latent Revenue will -set Claim capital 
demand for index-linked t™asfer tax as far as Waivers 
policies. “ remullerac|0E are concerned. 

A similar amelioration was 

(Both" Trusts are authorised by the; Department, of Trade) -■ 

'St+a .* - - . .. a||. |(> * ” "_••• ■■ ;• 

desipre^t to -combine,above* average capital _grq\ytff'. • - 

Pi with satisfactoryincome and : 

Somebody taking out a perma- "™r. amenoranon was 
■m- hMMiti announced in respect of dm- 

appucatiohFommmums cori 
unties Lfd,Three Quays.Tower Hill, London EC3R 6BQ-Tel. 01-626 4o88- 

■fCCTCOOfc ■ . ■ il1 

£ ! (minimum f200-sperial offer £1.000» m the M&G 

5T FUND Income Units at the price ruling on the day of receipt or uus 
SEND ANY MONEY We wfll send you a contract note ^ 

1 owe and the settlement date. Certificates mill be Kg - 

nt nuKi>V- Mir innr«l"0i I he Cncnrcl Lljnd.-. Pin Ti-lo ^.^“n * 
(Uirtic 1 iir unfi -11-1 If nuirfni'' »< Piy^p ri-sWi-ni mi-«« 9) Wf 
t.(UI^ illUAsljiul^30Os5»^‘'PP»? dunoBliubankw H H 

■_DATE _ A-j>oJihA-.-( (nil / 
Cn tiiidfta-wc-^ SW 401115 ^u-l .Maii®rf3. 

nent health policy—tbe mini¬ 
mum initial benefit is £20, the 
maximum £100—will have his 
benefits increased annually - in 
line with the increase in the 
retail price index. Policyholders 

dend waivers ar the end of 
July. It now remains to be seen 
whether thwarted prof :-shariDg 
schemes—where die recipient 
cannot claim his share because 
of embargo on any increase of 
earn?an* for those with salaries _ 1 . • . _ _. ... — *** *jiuAs tui uft/av v»iLU sajatiu 

already receiving benefits, will of £8,500 plus—will be given 
enjoy a regular annual increase equally sympathetic treatment, 
of 7 per cent flat on the pay¬ 
ments they receive. ^ it "Tt 

Points Worth noting are that 
■ this policy is very coxnprehen- Retirement Is rarely a pros- 
sive and contains few exclu- P.ect many of us wish ro con- 
rions. Followers of esoteric sider, except when we're feel- 

sporting activity do not get the tng, fed up ^ith *“*■ BuI 
normal cold^houlder. Podioline 7 prepara?in for !F must 
and hanrf „ • rouiuung count as one of the most lmport- 
for «amni? 5p0^s’ aD* 5™* of planning, financial 
bar iV.o 2 . which wiU not dis- end emotional, we undertake. I 
tKJ P?ren]W PoKtybolder. like the Mftfland ^anl* new 

■SKI? oormeUv. On the bene- book How to Pirn Your RcXe- 

“Jns -a, ^ealcdown of the j 
■know abo^J. WBnts t0 P««nal problems plus a 

appealing v. practical guide ro solving them. ( 

caters for those who require a higher than average income! 

. - - v' ‘ • •. ' 1 • , . 

Both Trusts have consistently beaten the RT.-AII Share-index. 

Write for delans rtb ;ihe! ^an agars, 

FRAMiENGTON UNIT MANAGEMENT LIMITED 

FRAMLINGtON ROUSE- 

5/7 Ireland Yard,1 London, EG4V 5DH 

or Telephone 01-248 6971 - 

ti i . Ir-iiiml 

-index., 
. M-.riday. >a» 

i fllar.'S'Fndj''- ^rri4>Dru].i)u. 
" .«.Xi.r20.i20.sn 

■ , uphill, i2=i in and 
■ nt nmnlh. >21. 

J ,1 anlftril Thur^la: nf 
, - ,r «J nmnlh. 'ITi 1st 

.Mi Lam Thui^a* ,,f 
* ilJ. uflU'inltl.IS0iJ6i:mf 

i4ay nl 
.1 T«t>. UJt. ."iua X'J-.1 «M« 

■riiinnili.<21<:Sllii.lh*,.«n|' 

.dnh. «»«3b EWeffiMp-ot- 
.•aniuoioir. 1 

■■S5rgga.w'ii"W!S 

^lea» »« d» it'an^ 

.M;h aufa boud'. 'aSTTay-p; 
,rtn AfciWMtftafeaa. 
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Pensions 

Advantages for ail in sick pay schemes 
Sick pay is not an acceptable 

benefit under 'an approved 

pension scheme, although pen¬ 
sions may be payable on prema¬ 

ture retirement at any time as 
a result of ill-health- If an 

his 

employer wishes to make com¬ 
prehensive provision- for effl* 
ployees suffering ill-health, 
therefore, be will normally do 
so through a separate sick-pay 
scheme in order to avoid_ tue 
sometimes difficult decision 
whether or not incapacity is 
permanent, and justifies retire¬ 
ment. . ,., . 

It is an odd quirk oF our 
taxation system that the amount 
of benefit which may be paid 
out of an occupational pension 
scheme by way of an early 
retirement pension, is more 
strictly limited than the amount 
of sick pay. Yet the rax position 
of the recipieot (and also, 
effectively, of the employer) is 
the same. 

As far as the Inland Revenue 
ere concerned, an occupational 
pension scheme may pay an 
early retirement pension to any- 
one retiring prematurely on the 
grounds of ill-health *. the maxi¬ 
mum amount is ■ calculated 
according to the normal rules, 
based on remuneration, up to 
the date of actual retirement 
but taking credit for the num¬ 
ber of years which the employee 
would have served if he had 

remained in service until 
normal retirement date. 

It is, of course, one of me 
normal requirements that this 
maximum must not exceed nyo- 
tfairds of final pay—and the 
same limit therefore auto- 
maticaliy extends to early 
retirement, too. .... 

On the other hand, if the em¬ 
ployer decides to continue to 
pay a sick employee, be may do 
SO, in full if he wishes, without 
the tax authorities showing any 
concern. Nor, of course, that 
many employers 'are likely in 
want to go on paying rbe full 
rate of pay indefinitely to some¬ 
one who is incapable of wc-rk- 

a"e puts most companies off: His pension under the pension 
the fact that the chance of this scheme is protected, to a greater 
happening is fairly small does or lesser extent, it is true, 
not alter tile cost if it actually depending on the rules or the 
happens, scheme. . 

It is precisely the situation _ In some schemes he will con- 
which insurance companies are tinue to earn pension rights 
sunnosed to provide for, and die based, on notional pensionable 
progress ia setting up sick pay salary more or less ra hne with 

die lust .few years bis earnings .before he fell sick. 

ing. 
Long term «tck pay schemes 

are quite a recent development 
in this country- Until the last 
decade or so, tbe chances were 
that if you went sick. you would 
receive pay either at the full 
race or at a reduced rate for a 
few weeks—or if you were 
lucky, for a few months—‘■and 
theD wheu your entitlement ran 
out. unless vou could struggle 
back to work, you would have 
to leave your job. Your pen¬ 
sion scheme would most prob¬ 
ably give you a very small early 
retirement pension equivalent to 
your share in the fund. 

A few pension schemes had 
more generous early retirement 
provisions, but the cost of a 
young man retiring in ill health 
aud then living to a ripe old 

progress 
schemes in . 
follows the entry of an increas¬ 
ing number of companies into 
this marker. 

Nowadays, if you work for an 
employer with a full scale sick 
pay scheme, you will probably 
be eutiiled to three months or 
even six months at your .full 
rate of pay (subject probably 
to a deduction in respect of 
your National insurance benefit, 
ro make sure you are not better 
off sick tlidn when' you., are 
working!). 

If you ace then still, off ayork, 
you will probably go on',to the 
long-term sick pay rate of .per¬ 
haps a half or threequorters 
of pay, including National 
Insurance benefit; this will con¬ 
tinue, if you remain incapaci¬ 
tated until you reach the' nor¬ 
mal retirement age under, rhe 
pension scheme. 

Even if an employee, .is 
obviously- permanently unable 
to resume work, he'would con¬ 
tinue to receive- sack pay rather 
than the early retirement pen¬ 
sion under the scheme. In thib 
way be would not suffer a 
dramatic reduction in income. 

Other schemes, may be less 
generous, but, at worst, it will be 
unnecessary to -reduce the pen¬ 
sion to allow for an early start. 

Even . lar^e employers, who 
would not consider insuring 
their pension scheme, normally 
turn to an insurance company 
for their sick fay arrangements. 
This is because, although rbe 
average cost is quite small, the 
cost in a particular case could 
be large. 

If, for example,' a young 
senior executive suffers mental 
illness which prevents him ever 
working again, but is not likely 
to prove fatal, the total Ctfst of 
his benefits could well run Into 
six figures. Something Uke half 
the long-term illness in. this 
country-is probably attributable 
to mental rather than physical 
causes^ • • 

As far as the employee is con¬ 
cerned, there is one important 
side' effect from the use w 
insurance cover for long-term 

■si'ek pay: it means that the 
employer can,' at a " relatively 
small cost, insure the pension 
scheme contributions which 

would, but for sickness, Lave 
been made in respect of the 
employee. This means the bene¬ 
fits under the scheme can con¬ 
tinue to build up, so that, at 
normal retirement date, when 
the sick pay ceases, the Full rate 
of pension is payable. 

It all adds up to a very satis¬ 
factory package for the 
employee hut for one factor 
which no one has yet .'managed 
to deal with: inflation. The 
benefits have to be determined 
before the employee falls sick, 
if they are to he insured- In 
most cases they are fixed in 
monetary terms, although a 
growing number of employers 
build in a predetermined rate 
of increase into _the sick pay 
scheme. ' T ... 

Whether or not tins' is 
adequate depends, of course, on. 
actual inflation rates. In. condi¬ 
tions sneb as we have expmi- 
enced in rbis country recently, 
a fixed rate of increase of 3 or 
5 per cent a year is almost 
irrelevant. • ... 

Both as regards the continu¬ 
ance of pay .and also the main¬ 
tenance of the pension rights 
during prolonged sickness, as in 
so many areas • of current 
society, the success of efforts to 
improre the lot of the less fortu- 
m.;e members of die community 
is dependent on success in the 
fight against inflation. 

Eric Brunet 

Insurance 

Household policies; higher premiums on way? 
Over the past few years, many 

Insurers have been giving 
wider cover under, their house¬ 
hold policies without really 
getting a lot -more premium. 
Add til at to the fact that the 
level of premium paid has not 
been keeping pace with the 
cost of Jiving, and it is clear 
that many householders have 
been getting their insurance at 
less than “ cost price ”. ‘ 

One of the difficulties for 
insurers is that, traditionally, 
premiums have been calculated 
on sums insured—for buildings 
and contents. In more stable 
times, it was a sensible arran¬ 
gement that the premium 
should be a direct proportion 
of the amount actually. at risk. 
In recent years, however, this 
has caused difficult}' as tb’e- in¬ 
surers have urged policy 
holders to increase their soms 
Insured—not always with great 
success. Meanwhile, excepr in 
cases of really gross or deli¬ 
berate under-insurance, racst 
insurers have met claims in 
full. 

Unlike insurance policies for 
commerce and industry, in¬ 
surance companies do not in¬ 
corporate tbe average clause in 
policies for householders. The 
effect- of this clause, which 
appears in moist household 
policies issued by underwriters 
at (Lloyd’s, is to scale down the 
amount of any claim in the 

same proportion as' the' tin¬ 
der-insurance. .... 

The Provincial Insurance 
Coffyany was first in the field 
with index-linked household in¬ 
surance, aud others were quick 
to follow suit. Although, with 
tins arrangement, the 'insurers 
give- away something for 
nothing, it is in their long-term 
interests. 

Tbe principle with this Form 
of index Bolting is that, at die 
start of the .-insurance. (or 
when one switches to this sys¬ 
tem from a traditional house¬ 
hold policy’), tb.i sums insured 
on the buildings and contents 
of the house represent fair 
values • at the ■■time. Each 
moaih, these sums Insured are 
adjusted ro step with .the parti¬ 
cular index chosen, and no 
extra premium is charged Tor 
these increases. But, at each 
renewal, the-premium is calcu¬ 
lated oil the up-dated value in 
force at that tints. • • 

The idea is fine as far as it 
goes. The difficulty for the 
companies lies iu"making' sure 
that die value is adequate 
when the index-linking starts. 
AJso, most of us add to our 
possessions over the years, so 
that further increases should 
be made to tbe sum insured on 
con ten ts— estreci3 Ily wheu the 
insurance is arranged on the 
basis that the full cost of rep¬ 
lacement from the shops wit 

be met, apart from clothes-and 
household liuen. 

A number, of companies are 
thinking of getting away from 
the preoccupation with sums 
insured—at least so Ear as the 
buAIddOgs are concerned, la-the 
future, they m?-y singly say 
bow much premium they need 
for each y?ar—in much the 
same way as with motor in¬ 
surance. 

This need not be a hit aud 
miss affair. At the outset, tbe 
insurers would want details of 
the house and. possibly, its 
floor area. Prom this they 
would be able ro assgss the 
approximate -cost of rebuilding, 
and thus ‘ the premium to 
charge. From that stage', it 

-would be quite-simple to quote 
a ‘i premium “ -for > any. given 
house, and foe this to he un¬ 
dated each year in the light of 
increases in building costs. 

Au arrangement along those 
lines has the great advantage 
of relieving householders of 
the burden of calculating tbe 
cost of rebuilding their booses 
each year. Wilde many owners 
have a fairly shrewd idea of 
the market value of their 
houses (even though this may 
be somewhat optimistic).,there 
is no reason why they should 
kuow the rebuilding cost- At 
the same.time, the principle of 
charging a premium unrelated 
to value would, mean that 

householders would not have to 
worry about whether they 
were underinsured. 

The advantage i tp the in¬ 
surance company -would lie'fo 
-the fact that it would know it 
was getting the premium 
needed ’ for - the -risk. - There 
might be keener competition 
among insurers than at 
present—which would be fine 
for householders. 

If premiums were charged in 
that way, they might be higher 
than at present. But it would 
be more satisfactory than the 
arbitrary increases in sutns in¬ 
sured which have been made 
on a pilot basis by. the Suji 
Alliance and London. Insurance 
Group, and across the board by 
the General Accident, While 
such: ■increases r mhy.'be. itt -die 
best interests of all concerned, 
inevitably there are those who 
consider that such tactics are 
not far removed from inertia 
selling. 

Switching existing policy 
holders on to a system such as 
this would, not. be -icasy, simply 
because insurers do not have 
the necessary details -of the 
bouses which ibey insure. Bur 
they could ask policy holders 
for .the necessary details when 
they move house, and the new 
system could apply from the 
renewal date' following, the 
move. . .. 

It would not be quite so easy 
for insurers to cover the con¬ 

tents of a house .on this basis. 
Nevertheless, some are think¬ 
ing of ebargiag for tbe con¬ 
tents a proportion of the' pre¬ 
mium paid for the buildings, 
specificaBr excluding particu¬ 
larly valuable..items, such as 
silver, jewelry, furs, and the 
like, which would have to be 
insured separately. 

In many cases, of course, the 
buildings and- contents oE a 
house are not insured by the 
same company (particularly 
when a building society is in¬ 
terested in the house). 
Nevertheless, given the details 
of the house.- an --insurance 
company would be able to cal¬ 
culate the appropriate pre¬ 

mium -U> '-"charge for the con¬ 
tents. 

A change of system along 
these lines is bound to 
result in an increase in overall 
premier' * .vrier all, this is 
whu. the companies need. But 
competition will keep premium 
levels.down to realistic levels 
and this type of system would 
end the - present - practice 
whereby, effectively, those' who 
insure for adequate amounts 
subsidize . those who are 
underinsured. • 

John Drummond 

LIMITED 

In his report to the Annual Meeting, 
the Chairman, Mr, J. C. Wilkinson, said: 

the present uncertain times of 
recession, it is difficult to forecast 

future profitability. However, with 
the current level of business, 

particularly rental, showing a recovery, 
our improved financial strength will 

ensure that we are well placed to 
take advantage of any profitable 
growth opportunities which may 

arise99-a 

ri^ 
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FINANCIAL FACTS YEAR ENDED 3rd MAY. 1975. 

Turnover up 32% at £59.4m. 
Trading profit up 16% at £11.2m. 
Pre-tax profits down 9% at £3.2m. 
Net cash flow at record £8.2m. 
Maximum allowed dividend of Q.467p 
per share. 
Net assets at £15.3m. up 23% on 
previous year representing 33p per 
ordinary share. 

Copies of the Rsport and Accounts are available from The Secretary. 

PRESTON NEW ROAD ■ BLACKPOOL ■ FY4 4QY. 

Briefly 

LARKFOLD INVESTIGATED 
Mr Peter Shore, _ Secretary of 

Stanc for Trade, Has appointed 
two inspectors to investigate 
affairs of Larkfold Holdings, 
formerly Demodcra • Tea. which 
has traded as investment company 
with interests in property. In 
May, Larkfold*s-shares were sus¬ 
pended “ pending, darificatiun of 
company’s, position ”. 
BRENT WALKER 

Pre-tax profit for 28 weeks ..to 
July 13 down from £269,000 to 
£211.000, and warnings a share 
1.2p against 1.6p. I ate rim divi¬ 
dend is 0.54p gross (O.S2p). . 
HAMMERSON PROP & INY • 

Pre-tax profit for six months 
to June 30 up from El.53m tu 
£1.62ni. and earnings a stock unit 
3.6p”(3.17pJ. 

READ WRIGHTSON. 
Pre-tax profit for six months to 

July.31. El.06m tloss FnU' 
year should brim* in record Gru 
(£660,000). interim dividend is 
i.43p <allj. Toni] 4p forecast 
<2.73p). 
TR1ANCO GROUP 

Central & Sbeerwood Trust has 
bought a 24 per. cent stoke from 
Webb family, for 7.IJ2p a store, 
giving it 37.3 per cent. Offer 
for rest faMows at. same price. 
BARLOW RAND 

Barlow Rand, the South Africa 
based mining finance house, 
boosted pre-tax profits from 
R93m to R114J/n> (63.9m), in the 
year to September. A final divi¬ 
dend of 16 cents, os against 13 
cents last year, brings the total 
to 23 cents, against 20 cents. 
CHLORIDE GROUP 

Profit pre-tax for six months 
to September 30 declined s per 
cent to £7Jim, and board says 
group Bill be bard-pressed tu 
maintain its seven-year record of 
growth. Turnover for the bait 
rose from £83.7m to £97.Sm. 
MAPLE MACD WARDS 

Pre-tos loss -£597,000 ' (loss 
£952,000), turnover- £ 12.9m 
<£20.9m) far first half to Audwn 
36. Group acys Maple division 
no-.v contributing to profits. TV 
division maintained profitability. 
Sdc to Owen Owen of ‘nipt* stores 
for about Gin Completed. Deal in¬ 
volves a deficit of about Clm on 
book values. 

IVAKPTER’S SCRIP 
Pre-tax profits £225,000 

(£L59.nK)l fur first -six months to 
July 31- Scrip issue of one new 
“A” ordinary for every 10 
ordinary stores and every 1l» 
“A” held. Kcw fJiares r.tle for 
maintained interim of O.S3p for 
current year. 
BROOKE- BOND LIEBIG 

In bur review- Mr Humphrey 
Prideaux, chairman, reiterates 
forecast of improvement this year. 
Borrowings at June 30 were 
reduced t'rom 162.4m to £79.4m. 
Since then, further term loan 
finance has been arni-icd for 
United Kingdom investment. 

CHUBB & SON 
Britain to the fore but Cop 

tinental Europe the laggard is 
the picture presented by locks, 

safes and burglar-alarm group 
Chubb & Soil for the six months 
to September 30. 

At home progress continued 
with sales and profits well In 
advance of the same period, but 
recession knocked profits in 
Europe. 

On turnover up from £45&jra 
to £S9.6Sm, pre-tax profits 
climbed 17 per cent to £438m. 
Net profits moved from £1.95m 
to £2.27m 

BODDESGTONS BREW’S 
Reflecting the sw1ag back to 

drought beer, Manchester based 
Boddington- Breweries, in 
which Whirbread holds 26.43 
per cent, has again produced 
excellent results. In the set 
months to June, pretax profits 
jumped by almost half . to 
£973,000 as turnover rose from 
£3.4m to £4.Gm. ‘ ' ' 
- The board proposes a one-for- 
two scrip issue. 

AIXNATT PROPERTIES 
. After last year’s record profit 

of £JL7m before tux, Allnari 
London- Properties has started 
die current year well. Profits 
for tbe six months to Septem¬ 
ber-30 were £947,000, against 
£765,000. 
PIRELLI LOSSES 

Industrie Pirelli SPA said in 
Milan that losses this year will 
exceed last year’s deficit of 
llvSQOm lire (£S.I06m). It added 
that it will soon sack 700 
workers out of 1,100 at the 
group’s Superga plant in Turin, 
and 700 ouc of 950 at two small 
factories around Milan. 
G. R. DAWES 

-Figures received since Octo¬ 
ber- 1 by the board of G. -R. 
Dawes Holdings, formerly the. 
Neville Group, suggest a general 
trade downturn in tbe current 
year with pre-tax profits likely 
to be lower than the £1.64m of 
tlie year to March 31. 
WESTON 
PHARMACEUTICALS 

Tlie board of Weston Ph.irma- 
ccuticals was reasonably confi¬ 
dent of further probes': after 

a record profit oE 
last year, ugahut 

Tlie. group has now 
pre-tax profits up 
f ro m . £S07,000 to" 

Lis21,000 on turnover of C23-9m, 
against £20.8ro, for the six 
mouths to August 3fc 
PORK FARMS 

Although turnover of Pork 
Farms expanded from £S-93m to 
£10.37nj in the half-year to 
August -30. pre-tar profits came 
back from £625,000 to £473,000. 
ULTRAMAR 

Though it is faced wkh un¬ 
certainty in Can?da aud the 
United Stares, Ultramar, the 
Loudda-bosed oil company, 
epproaches 1976 full of confi¬ 
dence. Pre-tax profits for the 
first nine nwixbs to Septem¬ 
ber 30 rose from £13.7m to 
£ 15.3m, and the board under¬ 
standably expects full year 
profits to improve on last 
year's total of £15.74m. 

making 
£1.79in 
£1.3201. 
pushed 
slightly 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS ; 

Stock markets 

Gilts flicker but shares dip 
Investors spent most of the 

day waiting nervously for the 
trade figures and the retail price 
index. .But thesir reaction to 
both was muted. 

The initial response tvas one 
of disappointment. Leading in¬ 
dustrials took a slight turn for 
the worse. The. quarter-point 
cut in Minimum tfeYnfing, Rate 
was widely expected but it. was 
enough co move g3ts back to 

The picture at Metal Box, due 
to report its interim on Mon¬ 
day. is said to be much worse 
than expected. This F0* re: 
fleeted in. nervous trading, ami 
tfis shares closed 4p off, 
2S9p. _ 

overnight levels after an easier 
opening. The market would not 
be surprised to see --anftber 
quarter point come off next 

Ar the close rhe FT Index had 
lost 0-8 to 365.6, a fall of 3.7 
points on die week but a gain 
of 24.4 over the two-week 
account. - . . : 

Among leading shares-;tire 
pick was EMI which came, back 
5p to 221 p after a full report 
and brokers’ circular bad 
soothed fears caused by compe¬ 
tition for tbe scanners. ICI 
stayed firm, gaining a penny to 
313p, Beecbam 322p were a 
couple of pence better -and 
Courtaalds went up a penny to 
l46p on further consideration 
of its results. But Unilever, 
with an earlier statement, gave 
np 4p to 410p. ■ 

There was nervousness in 
property with further talk of 
liquidity and letting problems- 
Most shares like British Land 
16p, and Capital & Counties lip 
firmed to end no more Chao a 
couple of pence off- But Stock 
Conversion lost 4p to 145p, and 
Amalgamated Investment & 
Proper!v proved to be the weak¬ 
est of the lot, shedding 4Jp to 
13p after touching 9p. 

Beaverbrook, where the dispute 
first arose, stood its ground bet¬ 
ter than most with the “A 
shares gaining ..a penny to 4Up. 
But Reed eased 3p to 239p and 
Associated Newspapers 2p to 
Sgp. Banks ware generally un¬ 
changed with the exception of 
Midland which gained 4p to 
29Sp- Standard & Chartered 
still suffered from National 
Westminster's placing of iu 
stake and shed 10p to 480p. 

In textiles Coats Patons.bejd 
firm at 60ip after its iesrits on 
Thursday and talk of ^import 
controls, while in omfdxngs 
Turriff, boosted by favourable 
comment were one of the best 
of the day. The shares added 
10p to 72p. Results from Red- 
land, 98p, added 3p while other 

30Sp, Wimpey 139p 
id firmly < 

shares 

and X 
136p traded firmly on nev 
high building society iiqu 

In oils there was little ar 
though BR lost 3p io 580p. 
exception; to the rule prov 
be Ultramar, which had 
firm on- 'Thursday afer 
figures, but now lose 6p to 
There was a sharp fail in 
shares on a lower metal 
and in some of the “hea 
losses’were up to £L 

Both British Sugar, do; 
to 325p, and Manbre & G 
3p to 141p, were soft sp 
foods but resales brought 
gain to lOSp in Chloride t 
an easing of 2p to 44p for 
WalkerJ 
Equity turnover on Not 
13 was £11531m (18,191 
gains).. e Taylor . Woodrow 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Alida Pack (tap) Int 
AlFnatt Ldn Prop (25p) Int 
Boots (25p) lac 
Chubb* So a (20p) Iat 
Coats Patons (23p) Int 
Cope Sportswear (lflp) Int 
Courtaalds (25p) Int 
Jas Dawson (25p) Int 
Elswidc Hopper (Sp) Int 
Bead Wrightson (25p) Int 
ITT ($1) lot 
Allan Kennedy (25p) Int 
Malayalam flop) Pin 
McdminSter (lOp) Fin 
blenteith for (2Sp) Fin 
Messina (T’vaal) (50c) lot 
Moss £ng (25p) Fin ■ 
Porter Chadbum (20p). Int 
Priest Marians (£1) Fin 
Progressive Sec (50p) Int 
Pyramid (lOp) Int 
Smiths rod (50p) Fin 
Utfco fRl) Fin 
Vmers (10p> Int 
While Drummond fSp> Fm~ 
Barlow Rand (10c) Fin 
Berry Trust (25p) Fin 
Urent Walker (5p) Int 
-Chloride Grp (23p) Int 
:Clyde Blowers (2Sp) Fin 
United Ind (10p) Flo 

Ord Vcstc- { bay . Ytir’s : Pr . 
diy. .'ago date total Tr?' 
1.3 1.34 7,1 >. __* a. 
0.83 . 0.83 2?ir 3. 
0.53 i/.-5L -9,1 — 3 
1.12 0.56 — _ . 2 
0.94 0.9 ‘31/12 — n 
0.29 0.27 30,12 — . 0 
1.96 . 1.84 - — — 5 
1.25 1.25 5.1 — •4 
0.3 0.29 31/1 — 0 
0.97 . Nil — 2.39 1 
40c 3Sc 1/1 — 
0.9 0.85 19/1 — 7 
0.35 0.35 19/12 0.70 0 
0.81 0.S3- 11 -12 1.62 1 
0-25 0-35 2:1-.- 0.45 0 
20c . 25c 19.12 35c 6 
2.54 2.32 • 7/1 337 3 
0.97 1.0 2/1 — 3 
1.0 ; 7.7 6/1 1.0 7 
0.75 1.5 15.12 — 1 
0.53 0.56 22/12 —- 1 _ 
3.43 3,32 5/1 5.S9 
Sc 13c .. 20/2 . JOC . ■— 
0.42 0.39 15 12 — 
1.66- 1.67 9/1 2.SI 
16c 13c -—■ . 23c. . 3 
Q.G2 0.61 ’ 19/12 0.62 0 
0.35 0.35 17-'12 — r . 
0.9G 0.90 ' 32 1 2 
2.19 1.94 5/1 ■3.02 
Nil 0.47 — — C 
035 0.35 2/4 — c 

_ie lack of national news¬ 
papers also had a dampening 
effect on tbe market though 

Warner Holidays (Mp) lot 0JS 
Dividends in tills table are shown net of tax on pence per shar 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross h' 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 
■fAdjusted for Scrip. *Forecas£. 

Courtaulds and Coats profit contrast 
Interim figures froin textiles 

giant Courtaulds, with the indi¬ 
cation that there'wiiL-be no 
significant recovery before the 
middle of next year,, dashed 
market hopes. Pre-tax profits 
for the first half year were 
slashed to £22. lm compared 
with £793m and the -company 
suggested that second half 
profits were likely to be a 
repeat of .tbe first half. A gross 
interim dividend of 3-022p a 
share, compared with 2.75p, has 
been declared. 

Bv contrast. Coats Patons 
could be beginning ro come out 
of recession. In tbe half year 
to last June turnover rose a 
bit to £227m but pre-tax profits 
fell by 35 per cent to £lB-2m. 
Group borrowings are also 
dropping. 

. have sold- 1:5 mi-Hitm ordinary 

. storey m -the • company.- ‘The' 
shares have been placed with 
some 2ff instkutJeft^.Znyestccs 
aud the- s5-fe ' Teitvbs family 
trends of Mr Waring with. 1-25. 
tniRkut shares ia\(h&dWnpdayi t 
representing 12} pep cent of the 
issued capital. 

£1139ra to a hest-ever - 
after - xuilcJi higher ' 
charges of £2.50m IF 
£332mi “■. Turb^er •to*-*' * 

■£135L7ni io £157.5mr ~Dii t 
.overseas sales-showed a''-' "* . 
-232).per.Steak-while eaj 
share came out 17..r 
pared with 25.4p. 

■ MESSINA (TRANSVAAL) 
•• Pre-tax profits ■ an Messina 
'.(Transvaal) .. Deveiopmept,. 
which has large, copper mining 
interests, slumped from R39.-7rn 

. (£22J2m) to.Rl6.8m.for the year 
to the end of September. .The 
crash was mainly accounted for 
by mining operations where 
profits fell from R36.2m to 
RlO.lm. Industrial profits, 
which includes the Datsun- 

. Nissan Investment company, 
, were up R3.4m at.Rll.6ra.. . 

RAND MINES PROPER 
Pre-tax profits of 

Mines Properties rosi 
R 3.42m to R4.94m (12/ 
rhe year to September 3 
over rose R2.7.7m to 
Earnings a share went 
26.1c to 30.9c 

Boots’ inflated sales 
Tbe pre-tax outturn of Boots 

has risen by 16-3 per cent to 
£30.7m in the six months to 
end September, despite cbe 
transfer of £4.4m to the pen¬ 
sion fund. Turnover expanded 
bv 23.6 per cent to £274m, with 
United Kingdom retail sales 
increasing by 223 per cent dur¬ 
ing the period after a 25 per 
cent advance- in the first 
quarter. 

Bur. little of this increase 
represented volume growth, for 
all the heavy programme of 
new openings, with which rhe 
group is persisting in spite of 
unfavourable economic condi¬ 
tions. The directors expect a 
lower rate ol' profit growth in 
the second half. 

elandsrand 
. -The rights, issue from Elands^ 
rand Gold Mining, the new mine 
in the Anglo American Corpora¬ 
tion stable, has been over¬ 
subscribed. The company re¬ 
ports that subscriptions have 
been received for 99.61 per cent 
of the 2Qtn shares at R3 each 
and a further 835 per cent have 
been received by way of appli¬ 
cation for excess shares. 

JAS DAWSON 
Much as predicted » 

opening pre-tax pro* 
James Pan-son, mak 
specialized conveyor bel 
from £353,000 to £276 
tlie six months to Se 
30. Turnover' reraainec 
at £1.46m 

NORTHGATE EXPLOB 
Noitbgate Expiorati 

Consolidated net tncora 
first nine months to Si 
36 slumped from 
(£2.13m) to $79S,OCK 

SMITHS INDUSTRIES 
Smiths Industries presents re¬ 

sults For the year to August 2 
:jnuch in line with expectations. 

’ Pre-tax profit moved from 

IB STOCK JOHNSEN 
After spending of 

£7m io three years on 
acity, Ibstock Johnsen, 
maker and. agent for 
manufacturers, . is c. 
market with a am 
rights issue at 60p a si 

Albany s new money 
Albany Life Assurance has 

applied to the Bank ' of 
Englr.nd for authorization to 
double the paid-up capital' t6 
£2m in mo instalments of 
£500,000. 

Record by Moss Eng 
With sales rising from £7.6m 

to £8.7m, pre-tax profits of the 
Moss Engineering .were lifted 
from £671.000 to a record 
£792,000. 

PHILIPS LAMP 
Philips lamp, which in 

September announced that it 
was pacing out of Unidats 
European computer grouping 
for production of large com¬ 
puters, disclosed on Thursday 
that withdrawal from large 
computer field will require pro¬ 
vision of some . 350m florins 
(nearly £65nu in year-end 
accounts. Third-quarter pre-tax 
profits declined further from 
3Z2m to 202m florins, and net 
profit from 144ro to 10m florius. 

REED INTERNATIONAL 
Company has agreed to buy St 

Regis Paper’s 7.5m bolding in 
National - Amalgamated Packaging 
of S Africa for S32m (£15.5m), 
represents about 31 per cent of 
Narapok’s equity. Reed will ot'Fer 
to buy 30 per cent of remaining 
ordinary stores for R24.6m 
(£U.6m.) 

IVHITE DRUMMOND 
Jolted in last year's second- 

half into' a pre-ras loss, and 
down slightly at midway. White 
Drummond &■ Co, the parent of 
the M & G unit trusts, reports 
net profits -for--the -year-to 
September 30 raised from 
£637,000 to £760,000. This was 
after all charges, jacluding t is, 
of £d/9,!X)0 against £162.000. 

MEPC CANADIAN PROPS 
Rental income for year to Sep¬ 

tember 30. ..SCan22^5m avaiast 
$20.91m. Net earning, after tax, 
42.4m (S2.33m). Net centitK* a 
share. 40 cents tsame)., Totol divi¬ 
dend paid In year to September 30 
last was 19 cents a share ?ad 
board hopes payment for current 
year will be not less thau 20 cents. 

ELECTSOCOMPONENTS 
Eomify trusts, of Mr J. H. 

Waring, former chairman of 
Electrocwnponents Limited 

THOMAS fRENCH & SONS LI , Ba, 
■'Rufflette ” brand 
Curtain Styling Products 

“ KrFlex ” brand '"' 

Electric Surface Heating Produc . 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS Year to 

Turnover 
Profit before Tax 
Profit after Tax and 

Extraortfioary Iteins 
Earnings per Share 

28 June 
1975 

£8.083,639 
£719,114 

29: 
IS 

E7.7C 
£81 

£516.141 
10.7p 

iY. 

Points- from the Chairman’s Statement 

k Dividend, increased to maximum permit 
level. * 

k A difficult year at borne and ovc 
because of higher costs -and‘lower deir • 

it Efforts were therefore concentrate 
reducing costs and controlling 
margins. . 

It Currently actively -engaged ia tryu 
expand markets whilst at die same 
continuously striving to improve efl'ic 

Itegd. Office : 
Shaeston ,Soad, VV’ytiiensDawe, Manchester M22 

GOLDEN HOPE PLAKTATH 
LIMITED 

Issued & Paid-up Capital... E5.B83.E27 in 18p shf 

Sccntsrias and Agents 

.. Harrisons & CfOSffald. Limited 

Year ended 

■ 31.5.75 

£3,357.411 

1.368 
£1.008.437 

PROFIT APfO 0WIBEHQ 
Profit^ after tax 
Oioideml fw ywr- 

. —pence per store_ . 
—absorbing 

CROPS HARVESTED . 
Rubber—Vg. . 
Palm Oil fi Kcrrelff-Jeag tpss .; 40^00 
Capra—long tans . 
Cocoa—long tons ■ 2,23 r: 

PLANTED ACREAGE 

£23-. 

Tgtttfii 

-n i 

£2.56 
' -V ’■ ; dvv 

._-vV,r'.'. Tj, 

- ,*"r* r‘ 
■ ‘-■"IJOI, 

fi-..:a«-d r 
‘ -Wir uf ■ 

p* 

Mort: 

;• W V ho-v co 
- - c uep.ir LWiltV KutiCAliC CAOR-‘■Vr' 

Rubber. Oif Palms, CocanirtsSPdCflwa^, - ^ .^aruy 
■ • • . <3 w.[; ot jr 

• v. ■ 
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larket 
redit in die 
ay proved a 

[iu> Thursday. 
If-edit proved 

and some 
jea. Here¬ 

of 12 po- 
ic most part, 
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n a band of 

Foreign 
Exchange 

i. -'bve session, 
taken posJ- 

"" hot n-anc to 
\ ■. die Treasury 

‘’J' result. 

slant’s open 
. relieve the 

- of moderate 
. r ■ bills directly 

The dollar swung up to a half 
percentage point higher in a board 
rally in European currency 
markets .yesterday amid new 
optimism- over New York City's1 
cash position. 

Sterling's trade-weighted depre¬ 
dation, dropped to dose at its 
worn ever level of 29.7 per cent 
compared with 29.5 the previous 
night. The pound fat 7s points 
against the dollar, to close ax 
$2.0465. 

The dollar’s movement, despite 
apparent central hanking action in 
London and Frankfurt to smooth 
excessive rate shifts, was prompted 
initially hy expectations that a 
hew York City default may be 
-averted, dealers said. 

; lex of Euro- 

(is put provi- 

Novemher XI 

Jc earlier. 

base 
iS 

.. 11% 
"»ecs 11% 

. .. *11% 
... 11% 
... 11% 

r.. 11% 

ex’s 11% 

.... 121% 
ank 121% 

yn’s 11% 

on sums Of 
in dor. 7'o. 
TVc, over 

Money Mar kef 
Rates 
Hank nr Jutland uinUnnn Lcpdlas Rue IIV* 

'Mareianc-rfM U •» 
newtns sink* lu-a »m*Li« » 

DiamuHaxkLLoiuu'k 
Weekend: Open 15 ame zl 

WeekFtkaS:UVttV 

Treuary Bltl*lOisr« > 
Bunn* „, Scums 
3 manta* T1W 3 «■«»!» u*b 
3 VMIUM U>* 3 bhUv 11*0 

, rnaie rui sumatsu iZrxdcuULiui 
1 raoiHkl ll-u-im 3 moo tin 31S 
3 mon:m iiL-nto, ladUIBim 
4 numrb* US-LIS 0 month* 12 
6 menDii nvim 

Loral AuUumir Benda 
1 "innih 1!*|4! 7 nuailu llS-L 
smonniH tivu ,tmom- it=—11 
Smcdilu US-11 towns 2Vl-.li 
4 Dwntltf lis-il to month* nvr.S 
5 studirui H*s-:l 11 tovnitm J1S-US 
■ rnrnchs 11*2-11 13 muotUa 11V-U1. 

Secondary MU. f CD Rales,c. ■ 
1 month US-1 IS SmoaUtn uSa-lDw 
SmutAt 32VIIS lSaootAt 32VI.’b 

Lon] Authority llarkel (f;. 
a dark 11*2-1 IS Jnunitn llWI'i 
7 den 1VM1S I numths us 
1 month 11*2-1 IS 3 rev 12VZ3S 

Interbank Market i*.-* 
Week rail; Op to 15*. Clare i; 
2 reck livui- s nonUr. UV1IS 
1 month lUu-11»v4 P month* l Dj.-;! it 
3 month* US-US .ISmwiltn 11V*1S 

-First don Trainer RoumC&t. Bail" *1 
3 months US C aaiiln 12 

Finance Seine Rase Rate t IV, 

TreoeoT Bill Tender 
Applications XDST.rtn ailuUcd itnfint 
BUfMC iSfilSPo rectlrrd tl> 
LaitVerk received M*, 
A* emu reieZLl.MMfi Laal wceUUftSWr* 
Next week MOQm replace tSSOm 

IN GALE & CO LIMITED 

fie Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

last Grow 
Price Ch’pe Mvipl P.E 

nitage & Rhodes 27 — 

«rah Services 96 —1 

iry Sykes 133 — 

□lock Ord 23 +1 

liJ-nlock 12%. ULS . 5+ .-r- 

F-Mock Holdings • 60 ^ 

3.0 

73 

43 

0 3 
13-0 

‘4.5 

11.1 
7.6 

3.7 

4.0 

22.2 
7.5 

7.1 

5.1 

83 

5.7 

11.6 ‘ 

>LE MACOWARDS 
' nterim Statement 
riod of 28 weeks ended 16th August, 1975 

ring: the Group's unaudited results for tbe 2S 

J August; 1975 and a balance sheer as at that 

ow. 

28 weeks 

ended 

16th Aug^ 

1975 

£000 

ds and trading 

12,827 

61 

54 

28 weeks 

coded 

17th Aug., 

1974 

£000 

10,738 

35 

10 
172 

52 weeks 

ended 

1st Feb., 

1975 

£000 

23,288 ’ 

145 

29 

301 

12^42 10J5S _23,763 

ore taxation 

ds and trading 

i 

294 

31 

(31) 

(67) 

227 

824 

341 

21 
(20) 

(244) 

7W2) 

859 

624 

(283) 

(94) 

(250) 

(597) (961) 

itioa 

items 

jordnnry items 

dend 

to ordinary 

(597) 

286 

(311) 

(961) 

122 

(839) 

6 

(3) 

1,700 

(1.703) 

(211) 

(1,492.) 

(6,086) 

(7378) 

- 11 

jam . (845),. , (7.5891 

Capital 

irt Road development 

on rental 

rties held for resale 

ss 

LS (secured) 

i Debenture 

pensions 

2tS 

s and Leans-•’ - 

ion (as brought forward) 

16th Aug^ 

1975 

£000 

1st Feb., -1 

1975 :i 

£000 /; 

9,407 

15,237 

1,256 

295 

10^22 

13.600 *. 

1397-1 
S84 ■ ] 

26,105 26303 

450 

4,670 

2352 

.750 

194 

1,620 

435 •! 

4,655 :] 

3,599 • 

750 ;| 

7i2 - 

10,036 10,151 

1.271 
1,492 

3307 

403 

61 

281 . 

5,645 
403 ■ 

23 

3 . 

6,434 6355 

3,602 3,796 

29,797 

.17395 • 

29399 
16,979 

12,702 J3.020 

5,846 

4,®3 

5,846 

: 5311 

10.739 

1363 

11,057 

1363 

12,702 13.020 

■aple Bivision’s -trading has improved and is now 

g a contribution to Group profits. Tbe Television 

in bas maintained its profitability, 

ss with the development of Tottenham Court 

:ontimies with tbe office accommodation, and the 

a) laboratory virtually complete. Tbe retail 

should be completed by tbe eud of the current 

ial year and the residential accommodation 

; the first half of 1976. 

16th August, 1975 the Company has repaid 

.621 First Mortgage Debenture Stock 1983/8S 

roup has now conqrfeied the sale to Owen Owen 

id of nine departmental stores-for a considera- 

t approximately £2,000,000. ITiv transaction will 

2 a deficit of approximately £1,000,000 os 

with book values and this amount will.be dealt 

i the accounts for the year. 

1975 . _ 
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■4.ini: ilui'K montlm- 
K-lllr-M-nt. Skin. r,i/i Tuna. 
lilvch i-lotni ,-ihuui an iow;;f in .-in 
uu-cu I.Ml. fjoslumi'i With fjolil a - 
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hjv Sudani.ou; rmv. : 
Si-lit. " jf-j.—;. Mjrtli. 
!.'■» -*f . f-jli-,. -.-.I In Ini, Ini lu-lluii 
n»C nuilim, ICO pricra: ila'iv r.n.Uu ; 
l .'US kv-ernua .ili.aVc; 3tl-d.il- uioru-je 
1,1.2-in Ilia cents per ib>. 
SUGAR futUH-s 4re steady. Tlir Inn- 
rtnn Hi||r nrlce-i imo unrli.i-m'-u .11 
XI.m lor -■ raws ” .inrt *.I7-J lar 
" whn«s iiin.. flint.311-1,1.v.» t-er 
Iunn .mi: Man-ii. ?;i V'.-i »u: *iir. 
n j'l.A'i-Ci'i.v/.; nun. 'it n-«..vi-',ci.'iii: 
iii-i. Lij**.iu-.Vi.i:i: Ii*"‘. xivi- 
fiO.Ofi; March. £l.V*.*iO-olJ.»W. Sal 
7.1WI low. I-A pih-*4- 1 : IT-llj? 
aerrane 14.1.V-. 
SOY All FAN MEAL V.11 UltOlV lle.nlr.— 
U>c, i.im ii -r ni'-irlc inn: l ei,. 
L8-4.4U-:-ri..'|iJ; April. lIM.-tn-.t I..41; 
jun--. .fi-lti 'iU Auu. ■: ki. + i. 
fd...*u: (JCI. CHT.JU-B7.6U. Sole. 71 
Inis- 
WOOL: tln,v tuiiuea Wi-rc irry 
siejtlv.—Dec. iwi.i.Vi M-r LKn. Moru:i. 
in-m.-m: m h-. it>7.’.p: July, it.v 
77p- Oct. I'.eHin: ikve. 267-UUii; 
M. -U-.li. li'H-'H-p. Hair,: 1 lot. 
CHAIN iThr C.illb'i. ThPlnes, n-iiialn.-d 
gener.illy uuit-i mill renoned traim- 
,11'IJ'ni'. coni mod 10 ial.ill i.iron.** of 
transhipment maize to Dristoi uhannul 
iimi i.-esl coj,i porLi In the Dec 
noslUon. 
WHEAT.—Unlird SI.lies dirli northern 
No L1, 14 pr-r cent: Jan. ';-*7.Bit* Teh. 
J?fl HO direct lllbury; Dec. G- A.n.-,; 
Aorll-mld- *1 j* . »;»7: Mai' .imt June. 
W7.TO truni.shUancnl m-t coast. Ere. 
fard-Nor. CSAr Dnc. I>i5.GU eas: «ne, 
MAItB.—Sn •-.-Hove AmurbLin-t rrnch- 
nbi'i M.2.1; Dec. ^66.23: J.m. £67.2'■ 
tTBOH-Kiilproenl e-iM CO.-M. South 
Atrtt.in rriiow: Nor. l:71. r*n: Dec. 
.97.1 nominal 5.1 fieri. United Klnq-Joju. 
All tier lonq ion elf United Klnodom 
nn'0N4 statort. 
BARLBY Was imouoterf. 

■ Lamina tiraln raiuiTA warset 
fOanai. EEC orfnln-—T\8RE.FY w,s 
straiw. Ko\, CbO: r.n. !:iii?:«: Mat--.. 

I4SJ5S- S?v': 

nTaSS'/fiSKS!!- aao-tas Mjy- 
llnuie-Grfm-n c>ml AuUiortty's 

location n-i.uni s-joi pitm- 
Son nillllag Feed Teed 

wheat t-7i«-*l birlev 
LancaNilm — f/a /j-n .-a 
Kent .. L/i 1.~r, L-iU.CIU L/l'i ■>!» 
M8AT COMMISSION: A virion ft-L-ibck 
prk’Wi ii miNMiUlhp tnortiii on Nov¬ 
ember 14.-—UK: Cal tie, iSXI.Ul per 

.* ■‘■U-tt*- Sl.i-hD, r.7..*u per 
fb EDCtt ' +J '. Plnu. U.U per 

SSSf: i£s 

_U aumw-jMca .~A.Bn I +5JSi. 
numbers dawn U.2 jer cint, aver- 
le number* dp-ip 39.1 (<cr cent. 

pvoRiqe prlev /ai.b7 1 + OA7i. Sheep 
rumbers, up •>*••) per com, average 
price 06.6p 1-1-1.31. PRw nit. 
age price 3i44 ■ + 0.0BI. Scotland: 

Recent Issues 
brliiul 12Lf.- JktJ >41491.1 
Corn Ezrbanse top urt 
fuvrapr 13>r r IWH.fW^el 
Darby IJr*. 
Maotijridid Gpln mr >*;. 
Haduaerv Ed 9>i*V < 111 imiOi 
mlDstpn 13V. iu9i>ann> 

Dn H'n S5-X6 .num. 
Lee Vallay V'lr V, Rd Ft i-1 
l erk b'trV, n IBM a ■ 

nwdDi 
•Brief 
IVrW 

117 
L5) 

i»r4 
3>Vln 

£ll-J 
C4-*» 

Xt:*-9 
£**4 
a* 

1.11-0 
date nr 

Bir.HTF L«l*FS rrnitn 
niurleHD.ilOn .. Il>, pn>nt*l( 
DrbanaLma iC3; > Jan S nrrm 
UaITtaMi CreaiBS^rl llkprwn. 
Minn IIliIcKiWiti Dee 12 *6 pi cm* l 
Karbec* QlB 1 Jap 30 2Ti, premia 
b'eir Grp (Ms • _ _ Die IS Zt>^ preip 

Wc price ft pan-rilbesei:. * Ex dhldeDd. 
t l->ucd by tender. * All paid, a fl5 paid, b OB 
paid- r £30 paid f GO pud. Bled Paid, h C5 paid. 
1140 paid. • • • • 

Wall Street — 

Nor York, Nov. 14—-Stocks on 
the New YoTk Hock exchange 
Clawed btsber 'todays Ttetas v«aT 
uncertainty "os' investors. ^~«iiiL-a 

■ dSvcirwmerih cnncrrnttn: 3 plan jn 
kevp New York City June tinning 
linancinity. 

The Dow Jones irtdustrial avt-r- 
a"c cloved 31 83.67 up 2.4-1. 
Advancing and declining Issues 
were about in balance. 

Volume v.-as lP.4ftfl.nno shares 
compared with 2J.070.1XXJ yester¬ 
day. 

Tbe N'iw York State lceislatura 
was working un Die city tlnaecicl 
p(an tilth some !czJsl3tiT& politics! 
differences apparent. 

Governor Hugh Carey and legh- 
laiivo leaders also indicated they 
thought chances of passage would 
not be great without some kied of 
federal comrultment- 

Brokert also auribured s:ock 
market hesi Lirion to the report 
late on Thursday of an unaspec- 
tedlv sharp Increase in titc 
na riun's money supply. 

In the economic * news. First 
National Cin- Bank held its prim? 
retc steady at 7i per cent after 
rliree straight weekly cuts of i 
point. 

Gold closes S1.4 down 
N.-jk- Yorl. Nov 1 * —GOLD.—I utun-s 
II 1.-r-- .1 ..u.cll tfilnal o-.n* in C-IOI > 
luwi-r la f.iirlr jcitvn leading. Th* Nrv 
Volt UHIi.iy Htilstieft th*- s***s*on 51J11I 
III SI.40 hiwvr anil lhl- Uhlc.TO IMM 
lu-.I nO bint* 10 tl.lU. NY CO.UEX.— 
N..V. -1 :]. ID: Dit. MJl.r.11: I m. 
>*i4U..*u: fi-ti. naa.-ao: Anrii. -145.MI; 
J’uif. -l..ii.-.*b: Awe. Riaii.'n: un. 

p«. 5172.70: I i-h. S135.TU. 
chiiJ.VGO I-I *f.—Due. SI•12.00.1 it.nU: 
'l.ircli. 'Mj.'O-Ui.in: Jitnr. **i ;7.iu 
bid; so«i. Sl.lu.20: Dec. S 1.13.40: 
March. : 177.uQ. 
SILVER.—ratitrcx win- b.ir-lv uvA- 
at iht- clo.- Kith nrtem itu ri* nun .‘*.iM 
C'-nui uml.-r Itu* b^il lull-:^ 01 ihi- A.-, 
on nf-'i-h-i-iiil M-uuig hr ih** inr.ii 
Had-- .'1*1 ciuniuL-ion huuarf.. 1 ui.il 
<iiioL*t*i>r>4 wcri- (J.ljfi in l.no cr-nl 
hinh*-r Not, -118. lilt: I)'c. i'.-i.nn: 
.l-n. --J2.H0c: .l.irrh. J.'iU.Mlr: tVr. 
-Uj.i liic: Jut--. J-ti.TOc: Sfiit. .7.*i.|i«; 
LW. JL4.2UC: Jjn, 187. OK. March, 
l O.O*i* . ll-.ndy and Harman . 
COPPER-rill lire* doted sic-aiiv 
b. rurc-n so and hO points do* n u*i 
■»72 Inis. Noi. r*4.70c: D-V-. JJ.MS: 
J:.n. "*•"*. >Oc: March. 56.60C: M-V. 
■17.,oc: Jun. Sti.uoc: Sept, i-.i.uuc: 
Ofc, »1 .nor. 
SUGAR-Wr.rlii suoar future* In S'n 11 
cnnlr.ict clOM-d 11 action.* Uj- changed 
i-iih.-r wav ailnr 31uciu.-um ■> 
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I2.uit. uir an. 
Cotton ,—1 uram« ‘worked almost 
sh-adlly unuord on good all-round iun- 
bori from trade and ipctuftfliT 
lnierrsis. Closing nrtce^ • wrt onl«* 
silr-littv off the tos. ranoing trrmi nbnut 
0.**! 10 u.Ho cunt up. Dec. SG.BQ/'-Oe: 
7ran.h, Sj.jo -Re; May. .Vi.lvar; Ju*-. 

6.le: on. Oh.rin 7ft*: Dec; 
fW.7S;e<y: Moroi. &7.0S 15c: M«-: 
S7.l5c bid. . 
COFF8E.—f mures .in -• C " ‘toBfwt 
c'nciid firm wltii gains esamuiin*] to 
1.0.4 ceiii, on rtcmnnd prompted be 

, .-lie. 
COCOA   n lures eloMKt bn rely iu»»dr 

on hales of 1.404 tots. Dec, 57.60c: 
March, C4.1Gc: Miv. EU.55c: July. 
sii.90c: Shot. 49.9IX:: Dec. 48.9.V: 
March, as.Sole. Spots. Ghana 68c: 
Bahia. 60e. 
WOOL.—Futures prices Closed un¬ 
changed to 0.30 ccai up. on an esti¬ 
mated eiahi rales. Crossbreds W'-o? 

said, with closin' 
_Y 

nrnnlnofc.'.TDicT*. 6uiuili Morrt*. 
■50.0-S.0c. Mar. 14J.0c hid: Jun. 
4S.9-53.0C: Ocl. 14i.-.i-r*O.Oc; Dec. 

r-w. 

ran. ! 
Ksiisi 

pigrwhie'L.'*- w£.j jtEiraSj. 2 >*4 S^F 
46ir.^fP *- Vi Ur; % pW. ^ « C^j .'J-gl 
IMr» f L *HV> iWrr-UF^ * » ^rf> 

[«4 
:tv 
"pi 

.*<9 

:>T; 

Coiindten Prices 

4T 
ali::o:: 
.VI. 

i\ 
Pm. c.*p-*j:> ..«»■■ 42 
..■*11 .in,, 1*4. - - - l-V '• .: 

.. 1'i.ipinci. .to- . . -*. 
•TV* 4.*-■"*?■ hale j -- i'¬ 

ll* I rlliAlll.trr s-- 
i;ot*-n-J- Tt- 
i:,.i.,.i r vf.ii i.s 
Hud ha.t miu 
111.4 n •-. !■:! 
!.%».. t.Id 

JTIi 7*9 : .*.^4.*. Mi V.I, 
•pi. r<. u> if* 30.- { p-i»?. ilmblc *•4', 
V|r-e,e* n*9 ’S [ Pu’- S./iTJi’.'...- - ll*. 
-**. I'tt.-MF li*i Ii3m J YTlktar ...- -V~i 
3d. .\'t. Vf'Wn g29 s% j RanJd .ioKrii an * !P» 
f-n :-ii,i-cn tp* . •Wi ji:»;iliri.i _ _ p.-j 

• --- .'.* a J«rill. r>Fr*<UvtliMiTtMi t Uf-rhe; 
i'J.-.m-.,.: ijitu’'4'j..•— .. . 

•11: 

ijqrSv’S 
V.. cr.n. :->:i ;,J 
v*. «!'.«• . w. '• ':'t 

*>-. . 
;ir j vine -4ni \t*t 1 -tl-.-m 
V. iJLrr I!. 4i 
SV.r.T.n.*. 22Ji <-*2J 

fn*^«oii'5#a* i-»«e<>*Ti^Lf r-.'.;. 

TocHnn i-;c*i*ago.—Sierllng^ -»not» 
ej.d-'Vu i’C.iUWi; Uircc.. (ppoiIia- 
K1.IUU liii.OcSji; Canadian dollar. 
!>S.Yi> i*iR.7.Tci. 

7Tie Den* Jon-., spot commodity imJ*yv 
vi. Qp ..v> 10 28*>.*12. The imnres 
Index was up ..oft- to 270.96. 

I45.:v50.0c: March. 148.0c bid Cltnsis- 

„TTie DAW' iloti-inrveenif*lin- 
uivb. b.'iIj:"*: irtusjnjiuiiop. J7r..aa: 
Ullmie*. > 13.10:. ft.-, slacks. cbl.Vo. 

N iv ’.v.ri: f-iinU fc..it'.iap5'.- »-i-*x. 
*18.16: In-'URrt.-ik 5.7. '.7: tisii'.ndrra- 
l-.on-. 32.60 f UI limes. 3S.7SJ'. TOiantMl. 
46.13. -* - 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Mltal Closed 
added O.30 Ip S1.4D-* lon'-wbKc OH 
lmlslmd 0.03 cent a lb on Mlher side 
of jcfllerdav's ckwe. SOYAHEANS.— 

lR.RSc: IHJTO'-Bnc: 
Aug. 18.80cTSa|g, l8.7ucVOcl. 19.60- 
TOC. SOY/IJEAN - MEAL t New 1.— 
March. 5128.EO;. MoV|.>SlKQ.8lM4UO: 
July, S133700: Aug.. $104.50: Scpi. 
siiS.nij-fiTtb. I 
CHICAGO nRAWt.-rllWAT c/v-tl 
ftitn 5'-j 10 31. cdfiis hlfthcr. DW. 251- 

M«ti.-»i->ic: Mar 3tv*-.o-c: 
4. JiUls. r,.-A. M 4r/E Closed ' (i. .inri eifiiii *c3lc3 Crasshreds w<*r^ Nov, JWl-7^c;,JiinliP4B4,ir9w.:. MorClik Ji—— - --- - 

tetsafd 2Sih cfoiinq wJcm rtfifllin au.vp^c- M-i. veicS.juM. 4j5»cj£Sun. 3. ccnii ^ 

rtpaucl'aioiiflv’iC to"*ly chorhigheVTOec,- 
1S7>tc: March. l&T^c: Mayi*- 150-ic. 

Jjp: 323c. SOYA BEAN. ?1EA L.-*—D„ 
5127.50-7.80: -Jan. SX&9-.2U: - March. 
8132.1 -0-1^0. SOYABFAN ■ OIL.—Oac: 
lM.IKLlUc; dan, 18.85-90c; March. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1074.75 

Hl2h Liar 
Md Oiler Ttum Bid OUca-Yield 

Authorised UuhTrudfe 
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• - JUMuMuUmUI, 

7340 Cal 

&2 GrowUi 
- ISA - Do Amtl - 

SD.7 Income 
23.4 Do Accum 
15.6 East A Ini Acc 

Abbey L'nil Trim: 

33.1 10.3 Abbey Oeueral DJI 3SJ 3 0a 
393 u.a., D*.in<4ime.; r:i??.V *2-? 5-iE 
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tr.S Linn Prop Fh«f 56.0 
46 1 Ll"b HhiPTlfW ,5J» *1- - 
81ft Do Kqvili' Pm 11DJ 
54.7 Du n*p Pan 6» 8 
Eft Dn H Tld Pro OV4. . 

irieh IJI* Ammitr/ 

I04.fi 70.0 CaunroUKr 
100.8 82ft GnwJi 
106.6 96.4 Capllsl 
100 4 87.1 Income 
1305 louft Internathwal' 

Ixmimrot Anaulu UK 
9 Drreirus Conrr.Tondiro. wi 

107.8 bp j Hon Faulty . 
inJ “ - 

B3ft 
•I 8 
73.6 
761 

Ul.fi 
7Sft 
inft 

nui: 

: f 
mra 
—70 
BitD 

m 
177:7. 157ft Do Grirtb *31) -133ft-14*3 . fc 

1141.0 Munad-d Pnd ]*• 0 148 3 .. 
32.3 Blur Chip Fnd S7.2 .60.2 4 40 

. Unu» Lift AMuraarr. ,. . 
Mtudll ll/c. Finsbury Sq. EC2- __ 0rJt28 88m 

1>V» 105.8 Prop*-rIy Bund JB7.4 lid O .. 
an.9 2L*ft bpi c Prop Pnd 22ft 214 .. 

-0.6 unto Brad aSD 3^7 40 T .. 
rift .'PJ iVipfia) Aci-tioi >-7 .. _ — 

63 * imp^Cpri-Man' 58 4 61 ft . 
Ulcttcaliy ABjnraprr f*Lld. 

1 flymplr lli>. V.'eaibley. HAS 058. UI-P02 8876 

56.4 

3Pft 
20.5 
si 
25.0 
2L0 

21.3 secure Hex 
1».0 S*-lrci In* 
18.0 Du 2nd 
lift Gill Fnd 
lfift Lntiliy Fnd 

luiiutt Bonds and Funds 
-^bherurr-nman cwtre- 

IS St. r-.xtiln Clu/rcfiyanJ. SC4P 4DX IU-SU HU 
37ft 13.6 Eaulty Fund i3i 2"ft 56.0 .. 
23.4 12.2 _ Do Accum *3i 2Jft 24.1 .. 

155.5 VMA Prop Fund CT« U3J UOft .. 
1LL0 ft‘ft Dn Arciun )3Tl 110.7 118.6 .. 

72.1 37ft Select Fund (3> 81.8 C-3 .. 
109ft 1M0.P Can* Pund Ittlft 115.0 .. 
1Q3.4 1<«.« ll.-nri Fuad 103 4 lhn.fi .. 
It3.4 01.2 PuariunPrupiSTi L’J.'i 
dtft S7.3 Dnlclrcllli 58 3 

i«.fi I06.it Do Krcurtii 
130 - : 

9fi.fi Tfeb'S libtv. 
127.1 16uft«quhj- f 
12fift 100.1* I Midi 
101ft fifi.C Preuertr 
97.3 li® 0 Do Accra 
99ft liH'.O Fixed Int c'l.d 
00ft- lUOrfl Do-1 tell nr* 

Itr.I tOO.O UtiU tat Pnd 
117.6 100.0 Dn Aicum 
9»7 iau.4* Gust Von Pen 

101.1 100.0 Du Accum 
97.7 lwiji Pi ■•puny Pm 

100.1 UO.u Du Accum 
10B.7 IdU Flsrd lot Pm 
luS.I 1IAI.0 Du Actual 
T=.3 iiui.0 Mull jnr Pen 
123.6 )«.« l»o Accum 

AAIEVUte inmtki 
Aims Uu*. .tipur Jl«. lUlzate. II 
110J IWi) TrladAJan B.«*U 
05.0 10U.O Do *¥ 

Un.brtHM»S. __ 

"* " JroraeOnmi.r^riiSrSSS'dPG.tW-fia 
H Lombard M. Loudon, EC3P3BS 01491236 £.■* 5h 6 Eauliy Doo0i4. £*'■* ?3.- 
-- BlaukftonuDiul li®.2 .. I !!.? .41.1 Dn B 

20.0 31.1 
36.0 2»0 
19 J 21.0 
23.0 2tft 

___  19.5 21.0 
1112ft liw.0 Ucboali Fnd ifc.fi looft 

Uoj d. Life .Uanranre Lid. 
lalLAf 

,*»«*■*-TU 7 Tin 
rt*.fi Da 

■ j“i-f •jW'-O Dn 
JJlTTfch.O Pi-lC 
17X3 1X3-8 Ho _„ 
121.1 10U.0 Dn Ff FflH 123 0 13t.5 
12.-.* 1U0.D D„ Man Flid 12'8 
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HnelihinivUlt Innrancr. 
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30ft 11.2 llu'illfi* .ui 30 7 32.2 .. 
Mrrcbwtt Incolari Ancnroacr. 

l=f- ll'sn Slrral. Cniydnn. D1-6BB 9171 
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7ift 3*.fi E-luili band lift .. 

142.3 k).l bo-P**sK*b. r"L»A- -a* 
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TllRh LnW 
told' Drier Trot 814* Ofler VI (Id 
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1W.I •' FS.5 
JO-i.S IfTJ.O 

fld.O S&.3 
112 2 ro.fi 
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- W IM— 
ft&Stf _ .. 
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m W-*:s 
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8303 372T3 
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131.9 63.3 ITvp Fnd 67 J 
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45.0 16 7 11 mt ..il 22ft 24 u 2.00 
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*■■• " -■’*■* ggfcdi J. 111.0 123.0 9 10 

140.0 1-HI.O 4 rft 
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_ __ 
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77JI - 
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77ft 64ft ]« I nlw . 
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tw :.-4fi.4'*nUl-Bifla4a i - RAoSl .. 
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131.1 P0.7 Narwlch M*m3i i:it t 141 J .. 
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. - JP«* cr«e«.-lMA 

luuft Mil Do Pis Int i3i B».K 1*4.0 
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ftLJ *56.9 Wealth 
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yc. (Lt. 
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ocr .ito*. kCX . St._pj-216 Jpn 
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.» FYMak 
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. SL JuJlanTf L 24 bumiKr 

11 |IU£W*MMI (2tt'J30.0 1515 .. 

'■ ^roSFSF'-oc^wt 
S.I'j 

riit.'TWJfi 31.0*1 7ftt 
H3t '50.B*l 33-*H B5t 
DM 918*1 23.60 6.55 
nil 2.1.40 24.70 7 il 

SSAC 61.58 J.98 

W.EC4. . 01-1 
ss:!!, 
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6 WBilrtivnu Dd. Croydon. LTV2J.4. 01484 6944 1 Hire f**2*! S.t»i.PP.*P_8n6 
VnluaUun jasi wurunR da^nf munih. 

46.7 +lft 
Wft 
34ft .. 

J36ft 130.9 .. 
1CC.1 1106 .. 

So 1 36.9 .. 

4-..1 41ft VTBigiurl'ilh 
6bft 07.2 Land Bank 
44ft 3JJ ftpocalalcr 

353.0 133ft JTnp .vmuJir 
105.1 100.0 In® option And 
JV.4 33.x Kq.itiy Pnd 

2nd ILmiued Fund. 
120.6 .«ft Perfoniunce-. left 
lil.fi U9ft Balanced <•*. . 193ft 1M.4_ ;v 100.0 100 3 Guarantee ‘ ' loo.o .1 ' .. 

Commercial Colon Grenp. 
St Itcleo**. 11 DtlrnhatL KC3. 

33ft 18.4 Variable An Arc 
lb .6 10.2 Do Annuli® 

Cara Mil Inani 
32 Corufallf. Lmidiru. fcX3. 
Valuation ISthnfannili. 
lio.o irtft Capital Fnd 

•V0.5 ’All US Speuibl __ 
119ft t*.B Man GnvUi .33 

07-283 7500 
3Sft .. 
19.0 .. 

01-C8 54^ 

95ft .. ‘ ' 
J7ft .. 

__ _Q»th .33i llfift 12L5 
Crown LiJr Fund Jfinmure Ce. -- *. 

Addlacoiubr KiL Crodim. ■ t~ pl*83S 430 
116.8 ,913 CMwn Brit Inv JIM 
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Valuation lrtTutsday ufamoib. 

-_J»*«97 
P* bert0o4fti * 7® 4 
T*.» lluosced 6' 7 
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115.0 &>.6 
100.3 63.5 
83.1 CSJ 

1»C.7 CSft __ 
113ft joo.n Dn Plea Unc 115 0 

Property brawth Aamraare. 
Ill Weatmlnf rr Brideo fid. SQ 7JF. 01-928 0381 

176.0 14L5 Prop *irw1h<29i 1S0.5 .. 

L ST 
137,0 300ft t>iujiy Fnd 1'Jft .. 
JS.fi IfiO.O .HtNlrr bud -113 m - .. 
133.0.U7.0 Bel Annuli/ ia. lfti.fi .. 

_ 126JLJ03J II Ift Inuped Acu i33* l.llXt.,-. .. 

5«f> "9B.0 .UTO JiafV .ft' ‘ 
TCC.8. J Mft Do Cuplift - ' UU-4, ll>A 
113.8 07.0 Imrelnji-m Fnd 715.* .. 
lua.O SS.0 Pi-nmiiC bnd J02.B 

. 107.7 102.4 Cons Pen Fud 
k 107 -7 „ D oJ’l%M'4- 

idll 

UJ1 

5?^.p 
MJ.0 ioll Pwp Pcn-Bnd. 
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HaiiiUi.ir 5. Bermuda 

'.EJ 
LOfft ‘ 

Jfiti.V 
'fflMtri 

Aline H*c. Ptl BoXlfi_.- . . . ,... 
i.«3 1.15 namamcnex.A. I5» lft 

Lamoa) Ipreaunesl Slaaaarmrai Lad. 
6 Sl Georar* Si. D-iujIa*. i.Uftl. Dnunla;. 1682 

■J3.fi 17 4 Ini Income i3i 19 E 71.1a b.LS 
56.7 a.B Du un-wtllildi 58.7 H2.4 3.M 
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46,6 34ft Manx Jni lnc  >.0 4n.7a Sftd . ..._ 3f .0 

1U2 I 71.1 Seta Growth *271 73.T 
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74 4 
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; jk-.ftt as.a HBH*¥»9ntft.{ »«r.7 soft* s.« 
■ 330 6] 7il 1 / To Ao.-iS)Jf; U3.L US.B 3ft9 
' i Ki1 iai.-AfiahfhrFSr^B *i m 17g .. 

2.24 1.10 Aun & Gen 3 3.S6 1.61 .. 
OMCeiin Fnnd Hanaccr* Lid. 

PO Bus 08. hi Juliana Cl. GucBUei. 0481 76331 

. m :: 
1 JWJf 84 -1 2 c?*4"3 ™*"1 6 33 

31 Mafew St. CaMlelnwn. I.Oftt.' 0T74 S257-*S 
109ft Bi ft Bril Creir T«i 90.1 91ft 10.20 
1iU.7 «2 t :.p Srr'd Re® ^11 2 00.2 5 30 
. “ ;his TaL-lg-L? lfitl.7 0 ■*fi 

u€-2 7 ~T TjIfKIrtk* *v.c 

_* lyfinaaltaarteaGeaeralseciirlltej. 
99 Sm Lucdon JUL Cheliililurd. • 0241i SOI 

66ft 3JJ Barbican <41 61.J W.& ~-22\ 
.04.8 Oft Do Accra 2-j .K’ O 3ft 
W0.fi 300.0 Bantaitun J-hd i® 6 IWJ .era] 
162ft 10VJ1 Du Accra "1S-5 1* 2 ,5^2 
114ft lufift HI.h vivid Hi-* Iftuft 10.1C 
lGfift 3HL5 Do fteuutn 1W 2 134.4 10.44 
78ft 44.7 -DucLdludiain >4* 73ft 77.0 4^ 
62.6 

101 6 
111.- 

Do Acclfm 
40.4 Colemcu 
EC 4 Du accum 
1*7.4 Pndcar.iiir 
29.3 Glen Fund 12* 

2.1* Do Accum 
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Kl* 3S.fi Do Accum 
87-3 47.5 O'rheribr * iJi 

.42.4 SO 3 4.», 
101.fi lUG.li 4.IJ2, 
131.7 417 5 4.« 
155.6 142 M 3.7B 
JM7 42 9* 5.21 
«ft. MI.4 5ft* 
04ft M.ft 3.17 
74 2 77.fi 5.47 
4V.4 5!ft 3 47 

123-3 W.7 L’libOnrai' ^ 12XT. ];-! - 
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113ft 100.0 n*B FI Cap un.i nfi.o .. 
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BUrioo Rtf. Luadun. X WJ. 01-387 5030 
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142.6 l.fl u Prat-ndCau nq.O l»ft 
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1*0.4 JOO.u DrPuall Inc 97.0 103-8 

Hft Viied InlerctX i«.4 HMft 
ffcft Man rod Act tOft 101.1 
£0.6 Da Im.dim- 96.0 lll.O 
ifi.fi Pnp Bad Igv 91.0 
83ft Do lacuna Hft -T.3 
f?.o Da Accra 30S.0 .. 
20.7 Rn.Vnp Pen Cap 00ft 54.1 

I STft. .Eft bu ili'L'um. .. 65ft Soft 
f* -P'7#' 100JO Set Plan cam Pj.D lBO.i 

*ato 1»J> Do Do Cap — -- 

307.4 
IGft 
SS-1 

120.0 
06JI 

747.0 

Til,] 
iB. 

a 
Md? 

Do Cap 93A 100ft 

st 10.1I61 XiH* 25.1 ihitjWB. 119 ■ Xm 2D. i20ililll 
nil. >2t CJQd'CStirfu^ffSuEitflhU], 122i la) uid 
■■dnfMlaftii piqn«iKit3PCiih of luuiiin.t'Jli 
i*hdar II f itiiinfh~• £S ftl antnrtf rbun-dr nf 

mnnih. *2fii 4ih Thumhiy nl mrailh. <27■ l*a 
V.'edncsday oi munih. ills 1 .Lasi Thursday uf 
niunih. >31 ■ 3rd uotMue da: uf iarmih.i3Uiiiiih*i[ 
Mimili. >ui> in v urMnsda.' cl romib. ■*£.’.v*oi*i ■•( 
tenadi. -33' ui asN or Fi-u. if ay. .'.ue .Vur. i?ii 
Lain wnrMnK day ul mcnili.<25.‘ftihuf tui.intii.i:tt>> 
14ih uf m*mi>ri37(ftiM <4 e#t*W|Hi8*fti*a»-drd 
vs'rtpu-Maj' * uH rasluii. ia.naa EWri&Adjy- of* 
'BKjottl. 1.401 Variednlpnlhlr. **» » 

3w:*=c^r-^i: SL- ;s«^Sj4S«WSSSsg 

die S S 
board feff? s' W8gg jgaasgyy 
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• . V 21ft DFRDADS ~ VvWl 
R9adrnafcer1976- newest version j amazing valuer 
cf iSie'h'riliuint toy that provides e«cK pack con tains 36 large 

endless fun and pleasure, helps pieces; 

teach road safety. Tens of thousands ■ 4 straights ■ 8 half- straights 

sold. Rea list ic read layouts create • 6 curves* Sli pvray straig ht 

vivid new pto/situation—fevourito ■ * Slipway exifye • 3T-junctions 

cars come to ’fife'. Large interlocking • Z*bra crossing plus rig-yog* 

precis make hundreds of fascina ting • j*f.lican * ®[059!Md 5 

layouts. Superbly made in every L^;r * !£d 

detail vvirh 'tarmac' fookand roatj ^ Foothridn** 28 -mri-ow 
markings. Plastic surfaced far long •^crend.np 

iite. in full-colour presenUiion box. 

A oreai gift. Just £2i)3 - - *3P . 0///C SPECIAL RbSPA 

ror.sge. Orlwofor only £5-30 -v iL'TUFTY* POSTER 

Police, playgroups, drtviug schools. (tc. nOADHAntR LAPELSADGE 

f.'cj-. hasillnorrf^iijiyTd. GREEN X CODE. 

Onf-w of on town wmuMir-i. ... 
IDEA Dept. ~4 PO Box 93.59 HIT! Avenir*. Aroeraham. Biir.ks 

PLUS 

[ vTVri'i rrfYT*] 

COHE ALOHG AMD SEE0UREXT94S1YE RAM6E;. 
ONE OF THE LARGEST DISPLAYS !H SI.L0HD0N. 

• COMPARE OUR PRICES 9 

SIT5HE* ft 

FtMirra 

Dmcr-iff 

BE BFSF kite it tS 

AmUUTCSS 

AKO ALL LEADING MAXES OF BATH3GO?* EQL'iKSKT 

Ci P. Hart & Sons Ltd> 
if Builders Hcrchants ■* Kildwn Equipment -k P lambs rs Stockists 

■* Tites ft Mosaic Stockists * Sanitary Ware Specialists 

4/6 London Road, Elephant & Castle, S.E.1 
Aha at: Newobaui Terrace, Hercules Read, S.e.1, 

Telephsse: 01-928 5866-14 Ebbs) 

WSL 
i 

To commemorate the re-opening of the most renowned Oriental carpet shop in Londcn 
Substantial reductions on ALL our soperbhand-made carpets & nigs. For example: 

lllli. 
Err7ifl513 

I I j H 

mmmm 
a 

AngelaGore 

Give. a. 

Personal 
Visiting Card 

£4.50 for 100 
£7.00 for 200 

■fixed quantify—boxed and posted tree • 
within 7 days of receiving your cheque 

Hig^esrQuality Whife Ivory Board-^PIain or 
Embossed Textile or Leather Surface Finish 

Call or write and ask for samples to choose a type¬ 
face and layout—or send one you have liked, for us 

to copy. 

Personal Letterheads—designed or reproduced 

LET7ERSTREAM LTD. 
Quality Printers 

3 Shepherd Market 
Mavfair, London, W.1 

GIFTS-FROM SCOTLAND 
'tr-dro-mat Scottish • -Tv:■’i-d ■ 

r.i-i or Tjriun oiri 
Pj.,: ■. 

Ar.’rr'.' 9ii-uart Tv. ends end 
m<i'i r •• ill* iiiatcl.lr.-i l.nit- 

...- In-i i SU-warn of Jed- 
bur-' . 

I. i.ii'. r'. f.~*i warn • 
f.iN ' 'r1,. .mil Munro^pun 
uch:. n 3 t . Good, variety of 
luloux-j. 

V. rile' lor deiail*': 

THE TOLHOUSE 
JEDBURGH, SCOTLAND 

or ring Jedburgh 3437 

r-SS5S?5S5SS9Se90SSS5S9 
” QHEftVOMMe — Q. (FT gOUnOUE § 

!) Hand Ma1* MhU'W of Ptdfl. § 
t> ^t<ii:r,iin ranee ol telephones. O 

>.! Danielle, Backgammon. All bo^ed o 

n "suie'i ■ ■ ■ *.© 

O Vvwtr Boxes. Jn.ellcry. © 

O O 
W Oa;/'- F|ne Bane China-, Rand Cat 0 
© Crr;ia>. O 
O Note Cases. Wallets, Purses and all o 

O L'.iLl’r Gaods. © 

st Mlnht Dress 'AmilBl Cases — hand O 

<» iwije © 

*» pocHeV aecDnirifadiatey.' '© 
a Free gift irragpinn plus delivery n 

« In -Central-London. ■ 0 
«> Dnmnne. 9. Hew Cavendhb St W.l. X 

» Tel. 486 8328. 0 

cseeoeoseosssscesosoes 

The ncwosi. brightest and most 
fascinating games shop In London. 
Games 1 rant all over the wordd. and 
a stuff delighted to explain how 10 
play them. 

Opening Hours; .9.30 a.m. to. 
8.00 p.rn. Monday to .Saturday. 

33 OfcD COMPTON STREET 
SOHO, LONDON, W.1 

Tel: 01-439 1S42 

PUBLIC NOTICES . 

PAS I i’I'AL MEASURE' ITtS 
Tlie 0>vm.li CamnilMianen have 
PltEPAKLU- it ' DRAFT REDUND¬ 
ANCY SCHEME ■ which contains 
provuion fee the approprinilon of 
1I1" n-iitinp i>r llic redundant 
c'iurrh l;riuwn ji tho Old Church 
uf SI Mari'. CtuphUI. to use as 3 
nionum-nr.' the - nppranrlallon of 
nan hi ;ho arilainlng churchyard 
l.j ine an arm-nicy area for Visi¬ 
ters 10 Hi- monument, and tho b.ilc 
of Hit.- iiuiiding .and land for such 
uses. 

A c<i"v of Ui» draff Scheme maj- 
be ohl.iin. it rraiu Ihe Cammlsiloners 
or may in? Injimcted at Clc-iih ill 
Rectory, odlorashln? MKJ5 JO*J. 

Anv r-. jiri.-scni.Minns should be 
sent in ?\riiln>j in Lhe CTo.-nmts.‘lon- 
».-r» aJ 1 .lUlbma. London. BMP 
&J7- to r- ->ch them not la I or than 
j-'Ui mber. 1V.-7S. 

> .M.'lllTY COMMISSION 
Chari li —1 1 The BRIOC'.* ATER 
FUND -J- Tim FAKNHOROUl_-.il 
FUND 5- Thr W C IIA'.'L.n'l FUND 
4- Ole RITCHU' BI.OL'EST S- The 
riTZIZniLP AIH \. ML I UNO 61 
The CNU.M HfiOULST 
Schcm-- for Ilia r--construe 11 on of 
the bodv of uiisteos 
Car ; 4121 .Vi—LI , 
The Charity Commlsstonors PRO- 
piiSE i-i ESTAHLtSH a SCHEME Tor 
this and other purposes. Unplus of 
the orunux": Schr-mi; Will br ege- 
pti.rd nit 'i-.-tJUen retfuf-it 10 ihr 
f.hnrll" <" "tnmlsvlnn. 14 Hv.lrr 
Slredi, Lnn-:un. s.lt'.l. Quollno the 
ri-ferencc .- .ovt . anil may also bo 
sc.-n el th. I art-lross. 

Oblfclluh* and svnnceilons mav 
be st-nl w Ihe ctwnmlvstanoro within 
pne mtinlh from lortav. 

PARTtliLU. MEASURE lUnH 
The 1 ;hur--li Commissioners have 
PKJiPAITLD n ffRAPr . KLDUN- 
DANCV SCHE.iiC 4111en1i.no ihe pro¬ 
visions of a utevioitf. scheme, and 
iirovitJinn I nr.. .Ihe' .itiproprtjllon or 
IIIe rrrtt»n:Unt rliiirch of M Paul. 
Huddyrsllc >!. lo d«- l"F eduMUonat 
1'urf.Oies in tunnwnon ivl'n ilia 
II udders field Pnlytrchnlc Cal lego. 

\ cany of Uta tirall scheme istav 
Ik eh'.iin"<l irom. Jhe t‘flnimls»loe. rs 
or in,-- Ip- Ins.>'dll*!..It The Palish 
Tl-iii----.' Venn Sirerl. liildilersfi'ilc 

•I.it- -flat.nos sbulHU b»i 
>i-n' In ■ rllinj in ll*o co-timla- 
fluner-. >11 l HlMUJnlc. London 
SWIP WZ- leach them _nol laler 
iiian 1 -th Deci-ntbrr. lMT3._ 

*;.HA!irn- iitiM.'iiss|9N 
Cll.-rtn.-s—VAIMOLS CHAItimS 

.iiUnim-'Hiri tl bi -Un- FAMILY MLI^ 
FADE A9SOCI.VIIDN. 
hi.h• t-.i ■ at -o-nima inwicu. 
Jiff ■ 11 JrV'VT-e- IS—I.' , 

ri,,. f.n:i-ui' iAiniinis>lonrr?. hji-3 
. -. .Viu-^c5rAljL»6!”.'lf. a 

•-,1 r.r,- r i,ir 1 .is and Miner J*ur- 
1 iirit'-v ■ .in be oMamOd by 

•-.-risien rcnnist :u-H»e Charily Cpnj- 
n«lsa«.- U H*iMr Sirre!. Lundul'. 
s.it.1 1 iiiinfirifl rcr. .no. 2JbJ^7-— 

—1.1 ■ .iP.d i.iay also be *ccn at 

that a-.-'r-e-. 

TOFQIMJTOjnBOQSSWfATE^ 

•Heavy Rii Knh •ftkwLcvig-Hard Vlteimg 

Pmdws • Quafit>- ConooVod toGovX Spec. 

• Ideal lo, Wtorf. or Leisure •ReaBt Snwrt 

• Suh lara Rugged OuidooWoN. 

•H«i for Ladies tool \ 

COLOBftS: QUV5 eesus xaytV 

pC-ttro^T^JFTlALJi^f-TTl^ <zi*t'P06iT 

We are actual manufacturers 
W!q manufacture on ertetisivo range of Ihe finest Chesterfields in 

hide, also in Drayfon. 

CHESTERFIELDS FROM £185 
TARA for. CHESTERFIELDS/CHAIHS 

DINING TA51ES/BUKEAUX/ETC. 

Easy terms. Also prompt service for re-covering and re-uphotsl> 

CoNecJcn and delivery. Free estimates. 

INVEST. 

} .oriqy'F. 

[ EMBOSS YOUR OWN HOTTfiAPER 

Mjfms a " oer- 
f.n:i imprvi¬ 
sion on any 
{■.■•■i-r. I or nrl- 
vsitv or bu,?l- 
rv-.s use. laiml 
modr-m design. . 
Would nmalc* -a' unique Chris Una* »IM. 
Anv artdivss A phono-number .4 llnmtr 

s!!-iri“i,,5„;“...isir,Eii?»aT‘ssd™r 
fry*. Prim addn ssj clearly end stale 
tvpo style selected from specimens 
Illustrated. All orders despauhed In 

,lme FfKt.SJri5infuPPUES CT43I 
Lond0^iMC^teW°°4,tr^ 4844 

! BEAUJOLAIS' HOUYEAU 
1975 

- Sjwciil Tulisg SwhUj, H Hmnker i 
| at 178 Etan St. 330-6 g.a. aed. ] 

all day Uahiiay ; 

! (1) Beaujolals Primeur AC *75 
I £16.20 p*r dozen boUles j 

- (2) Beaujolais Villages.Prinwtir 
■ AC '75 £16.97 per dozen bottles . 

(3) Gama) Vie Nouveau 75 

' . .. ... £13.75 per dtoen bottles. 

iAH, pifG0G..e\c/!/slK0 o! VATI 
Don't im» this unique opportunity to 

taste these wines. ! 

! MONSON &’SALLE LTD 
j 178 EBUfTY ST.. LONDON, S.WJ, f 

01-730 2671 ! 

os9c9©oeGssco9ee©GO 

PARTY-TIME | 
Have ErerythiBg for Your « 

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR « 
OR BIRTHDAY PARTY « 

MATCHING PAPHRWARE, A 

CARNIVAL NOVELTIES, © 

DECORATIONS, © 

. STOCKING FILLERS, BTC. » 

O PARTY-TIME « 
5 HAND E L-SMITM Y. O 

J; High Stroot, © 

Edgwarc. Middlesex JJ 

\ Telephone today for detail* JJ 

U 052 S688 » 
099SeC63090S3©9C0CS9S0 

Can you beat these prices? 

Lady Braun hairgtyilng set. E9.9S. 

Braund Kilctwn UacWne, £41.95. 

Bosch Food Mixer, £62.95. 

Bosch Egg Boiler, £12.95. 
Stylaphone. £8.95. 

Sony C.F.420L. £71.95. 

Moulinex Electric Knife, £7.39. 

Top discount on Sony.-Bosch and 

olher electrical equipment. 

All Callers welcome. 

7 DAIS a week iilf Chrtelnus. 

FAiRDEAL 
76 Whilechapol High SI.. E.l. 

Tel.: 01-217 6029 

MOTORISTS—Dark Nights 1 
check your llghtsl 

ONLY •' “ sf.en 

£1.95 post FREE1 
BEAT THE LAW 

VBu safe. Don't be 
Vfflljflw, raughl oul wllh 

rijfectlce Itghis f 
}®fe$^2L3SSs Kiffp this IwPite 
ySg.'yKgO. SPARE BULB KIT 
\\0<ec'idfc9Sin your car. A 

must tor muring 

F55»*m —lion»* . .and 
.lhroaci and 'inf 

K-sto. Tailored lor ANV vehicle F.rt- 
ll>h or roroiun. Housed In a n<Nit 
sturdy r.ia« to r»t .»nv move com- 
nirUnen:. Xll Mi«b-» nuiranKed 
Pleas-- state *:.ir piif.-'. j.vir and 
model. iii<ot t.in. . iii-.f 

MAJOR SUPPL»£S LTD. 
tits Croanford Road, Grccnlord.-' 

Middx. TbI.s 01-8M 1M6. 

... mm 
?0t0RO5p,HS?J0H^ 

, :5cHavN£': ':^A^^v,^K>TTi.=c-.i 
P^apect'-'J'focrr-.Hocaas 

I'tc- -nijtsiic- •ei-.'w'ne.laoaw -*’.)lP4drtft- 

.: e"3-W • b; -.t'len . aaik*. 

.v y-• - • ;. - . 
ixr^'.n.otfux-:,- 

^bdCl&alv '5L'Grar.ti*co' or .rn'oeev, 
r; SyM-a 1 

J •■'.mazins v:-lae'.. 
l:'-AsJi.-: (or -J>tner 'nho4^sa'-e 
l->.'' .riS!..' "V •- . "••*_. v’* *r- 
|-= DOS-TJEltiDS: 

'i?-1"?.?-MONTUtA tTD-., . 

George Street: - - 
i'/tcxKkm- wtH'.3bs; 

•" ci 4(i5 TTza-. 

Original Original 

WEBER 
JPMAXOLA 

B*iif5!d to be 1920 or tneie-'aooi-ls' 

fcorjrdianJ. To tips** 
rnzciianlal ^jnciUan r;t.: z-.r.-inr.d 

Orats iiitima and 100 Fills .ne-.-ir.z 

Song Roll:. A fla* eamp-s or iSc 

Ed-A=>-,>ai ni-ncfi C'z- . 

Tel: €51-632 1013 

f Atbatt 
Homepla'/ 

FREE 1976 Toy Catalogue 
26 pegs full colour catalogue 
of high quality toys, games, 
puzzles, crahs ele. Sand lor 
your tree copy to: 
Dept OS. 
Paul & Marjorie Abbott Toys 
Pinnacles. PO Box 22. 
Hart or/. Essex CM19 5AY. 

Abbatt Toy Shop 
74 Wig mo re St., London W1 

TTT 

FRIDGESai 
FRI 

• ttt V S»* Cj"W £ 7.50 

Buy dbwt bom d* mgMtannr aitfi J 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE. Dfct1, Iutvutmk. - 
enrich fcaric In mrnmd or bisk, rnin arewti 

nvlmi back aid ddcs in Urrmn, red. blue, green 

Ujct., grey -or beqe, compb-ndv ntlow die 
,-ru and piovtds a worn th. Can be nashnl 

and spin dried. Wtvsm ontaHiyj, please stale pr 
modd .ind Lhcvci.- o' cokwo. Fun rehmd n not 

i^eihX'iud. 
Crdw i»w». Cod' u"1** wdar. C.O.D. 40p e*u». 

a-wim i" o * iwmsit 
OutGtailorsLtd db^ti 
KKOKSLEY IND ESTATE PRESCOT 
UEBSEVSICE LJC 9HV1 Fd: OSt-543 6BT1 

EARCLAYCASD* ACCESS WELCOME 

bed heater 
fully testwl illm Iff 

waits—into lour IB 
and for appro* 3p .1 vwck ] 

tazy anjutltn—cold HI- 13 

etc. fEicL leads mate | 
iAE leaflet. Upper Lang ft 

Seetian B16. TattM | 

. Keynell, Chip- 13 

irnssn wins i 

PADDED HEADBOARDS 
in a variety ol styles, upholster **d 

and buUorwd bv hand «n your own 

co/er, choice af vslvsts or wash¬ 

able PV.C. 

Pnces Irom onby E«.b0 each, includ¬ 

ing carriaoo and V.A.T. 

Free lllurlialcd leaflets fiom 

Harris and Homw Lfd.. Dept D.T.. 

Bedcofe Works. Birmingham Street. 

Stourbridge. Worsn. 

SAVE 
IT 

THERMO 
PSN 

Indistinguishable trom 
diamonds? 

5<H-ing Is bcllovlnu I DIAMOLIN rings 
IdoV llahh and Tael tlko real diamond 
rings. Even ox ports have been Fooled. 
Sco nnr wldo range or colllairev. 
Btcrnliy rings, dress and men's rings 
all in 1 Bet paid, all lop quality and 
all at unbeatable prices. Send for the 
Free colour brochure and save hundreds 
of pounds. 

/TwryTiaA Dfflt TS 27/29 BtetfmHn 
UKMm3»£? Gardens, UmdM SVV2. 

* Stj-.v* up lo aO-i' on cooUng 
Ihtr*. . . . 
ii -daces meal shrinkage by cook¬ 
ing rrom ihe Inside. 
Produces a nicer, morn evenly 
rujsted Ininl. 

C5 .30 post fir* from : 

GAYTON LMriCX. 
3a HJgJ. SirraL ifil'.'stead. 

Sei-noaLs. Kent. 
Dept. T13. 

PE NT ANGLE 

PUZZLES. 
GAMES, 
BOOKS, 

JIGSAWS 

Over S?n Ideal Ciirialnku Pn-senrs 

rrom 35n In £36. Pro-.-idlna fun. 

cuRlualPit, nnd enlerUinnicnt Fpr 

all ages (Tam ID, la 110, anti 

every grade or bm'in from lunatic 

lo gcnJua. 

Send 6'jp stamp lor free catnloaue 
in — 

PEIS TANGLE, Bos TF. 
a waiiop. 

Hampshtra SO30 8JA 

HISTORIC FAIRS 

"AKTIQUE* COLLECTORS 
CLUB" 

SUNDAY, NOV. 16TH 
Ol . 

THE LONDON _ 
INTERNATIONAL MOTEL 

Cromwell Road. S-W.S 
• op.i. If. London Air Terminal'* 

1D_30 a.m.-G.OO p.m. 

Silver. Clocks. Jewellery, 
Porceuin. iTctoriana. 

f-ir Park—BnFfel—Bar 

Artm. 20p — Trade Free 

For Information on pihor fairs 
phone 01-39B 5324 

euEitvoxsiz 

For the Unusual 
We specialise In Ihe unique— 
Extensive range at how telephones 
—from antique ... to ultra modem 
push button . . , 
Chris:ms* presents to suit sll poc¬ 
kets. Free gin * wrapping, plus 
delivery in Central London. 

CHERVONNE 
9 NEW CAVENDISH. ST, W.l. 

Tel. 436 S328 

AWAfflNA 

PHONE NQ\* 
. 01-229 1947/84c£ 

01-743 4049 ‘ 

12D 122 LadUrokr Ciaye, 72 U>b«id, 

Landan. W.TO.' l'andtii,, 

Open Mon-Sat 3-5.1 

(Early closing Thurs 12 

,^■1 

Ladybird and 
Levi's ^ 

LOTS OF BARGAIN Lilli 

FOH YOUNGSTERS IN OL 

FREE catalGgi3;u- 
Jut-l send a 

Sod class stamp la: 

lailifln DFwVFaRcus ; JIB5lull PLYMOUTH PL1- 

JUNIOR FASHIONS 

Pipe and Dgar 5molir 
VfALBOURN SMITH ft CO.. 2b V.’c 

RMd. East Prashm. UtttebaapiQn. 

SpwialUii' in — 

• Genuine briar anti mr-aric 

rclects made hy Ihti® fa 

London monuf.icrurtri: 

p Unique hand-blended MM 

with butt-buying economies: 

• Cigar, of lon>-. Hmau 

rolled in Inglcnd i-'.Tro-:. 

tl«c price ol imnoricil llnvan 

ami d«pjlch them free of c 

an.vt.-hsre in ihe U K 

Please enclose 1 In y'.m<p roi 

caulooup lllusEralina UH Mm.ic 

London's Exceptional Games . 
Shop 

Easy gomes : dlfficuB games : 
war games : peaceful games : 

games of skill: games el luck 
Mon.-S&t. 10 SLR1.-6 p.m. 

All games af 
JUST GAMES 

01-734 6134 
63 BREWER STREET, 

Just off Piccadilly. 

Dress Designers 

” SHE BY MY LADY'S ADVICE 

DESIRES A NEW DRESS OF THE 

NEW SILK STRIPED STUFF VERY 

PRETTY. SO I WENT TO AHfclA- 

BELIN5A PRESENTLY AND BOUGHT 

HER A VERY FINE RICH ONE— 

THE BEST I DID. SEE THERE. AND 

MUCH BETTER THAN SHE DESIRES 

OR EXPECTS.” 

Samuel Peovs. OiaiY. l?90. 

Originals on sale and designed to 

oider in silks. ctJpe da china, 

quilted valt-euj. hand-painted Fr;.*ch 

silk chlhon. Liberty Vanina wools 

and Tana Lawns at 
5 Gloucester Slroot 

Oxlord 4MWi 

Booty 
Jevydbry 

9/9j Nfc»ir BonJ /Slrct 

London WJY 

Tel 01-629. 67S6 

• • .JV-.V V •',--.-..•1. r--,.*. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

, NOnu fCH DISTRICT COUNCIL 
BIL. LS 

iMued ID Novumbrr. 1975. EO.Rm 
Bills due 11 Fcbruan- in 11.9 ■'&!•* 
Applies ltd ns Mm. Oalsiamtlna Bill* 
£U.3m, ^ 

CUVYD COUNTY COIJN' in. BILLS , 
„ Issued 11 November. 1V7&. Kim 
Bills due IQ l-rbnuiy at IJ.ll'.'hq 
per earn. Applications Cnm. Out- 

LEGAL NOTICES' ' I 

THE COMP.VNJES ACT. 1-ilH In the 
Matter of XV. XT.-PARRISH iXTESI 
MDlLAND&i Llnittrd 

By Order or Uli- HICH COUNT 
ur JUSTICE rf-nati lUh dav or 
Novvinlvr. 1V7=>. I. MAIITIN JOHN 
SMLNlEH of '.liMura. SIhv. Hayward 
A. J-0-- fhi. JljLer Slrvvl. Landan. 
W.l; have bent annnintpii LIUUlDA- 
TOn of the ubocrr-naiiii-il Companv. 
All he bis and claims should be a«nl 
lo me. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

NOT7CC It h»rebv' given pursuant 
to v ^7 or in.. -IHUSTCK Art. l'.ir» 
that .niy pwjun havlifg a CLAIM 

mfbM O’, -*n INIERLST uln the 
“i of any of Ihe n««jjn1 
persons wnos,.1 namoa. aUdrea,e« 
and destrmsions are Sol Oill ho low 
Is hen.-bip rvemred lo s^n.l psrucu- 
liiri in writ inn of hl-j claim ur 
Inlefevt lo l|,L. perddh Or WWOIU 
men lionet! In rotation to (lie 
rlecroied person concerned befoiv 
Ihe dale Htiei^iiiNl; after wlilch dale 
I he fM.iti- of ill.- ihicnj s-.-J will bo 
illHtn'autitl liy |'ig TH-nmnu! rvririf- 
M'n'aiivrt an>ung ihe Burson* •i*Krien 
theroa tuvinn rtflnril omy !>)■ 'he 
claims and Imcrests of which the. 

have had notice. 

UE\TIXUK. COUNTERS 1T!SL’L\ 
\u.tiinia iif.iHifiEi r.x m i:w»- 
Rtraatweq. •JfJ Huron r,ronln«"ij. 

1 In;land, dtrd on llUi ft*l''. I'.1. 
iwimtufh lo t;trd * Bira. Soitr i- 
Inr-S nf ‘J Ofay'S Inn Sfliwro. 
I.niidon. xm'.lk iLir. hefoni £i3rd 

January. J’JTo. 

liOF.RNES. MA\ or 1.3 rarnhitrot 
G.irdons, MmtiP-. Mldtlluuw, 
Ikiniifcin-v sc-reUry i nnlr.-d'. 
died yist-Vay, IV,3. p.irttiolars 

. IO Nsbarru Naih-insaii. ULI U|,v.i- 
diily1- London XV1A Ja.4. before 

• L'J J.irnuirv. IL'T'j. 

HUOMiXN. SIR HF.RBUlir vrilK. 
h'll'ft-. ol 1.“ lioch-r Ooult *raut- 
Iiim' In I i.tnce, (nmicriy. Of 07 
fire.it 1'nnunil Srinri. Lontlmi. 
Will, illoii on a0U< .lanujry. 
ir-73 per.ieu'.irs to U. L‘-bor * 
Lo.. aolt'.'Hora al tv!* PicradllH. 
London, tv IV '.'LL. before 17Ux 

..^Jjnujrj:. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SCHWARZ. OSCAR DANIEL, or 21 
ttossl.vn Hill. London. N.ti'.a. 
died un U-5th May. I'.'To. pan leu - 
l-irs la Davutson Dougliiy & On.. 
Solicitors of 7 tjower Sired. Lon- 
•laa. u'.C.l, before JTLh January. 
I*i7<,. 

No 003693 or I«i73 
In tho HIT.lt COURT ol JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Cuun 
In U-e .Mailer nf Slrfol '3o. Linillcd 
and In the Mjllur .>l the Conipanhm 
Act. L'V4vt. 

Noike is hereby nlvrn thji a 
PETITION ror Ihe XVINDINC UP of 
llio a bo vc-named Campaiur bv the 
High Caarl af Justice was nn ihe 
"tlh fliLv of November lv7S pre. 
sented Id Lhn said Court by The 
Coinmts&lar era or Inland Revenae, 
af Sumomnl House, str.md.. Lon¬ 
don. WC'R TLB and Ih.tf 1hf> ■aid 
Pell I ion l« direct1 ad le> be heard 
brfWP Ihe Cniul Slilinij al Ihe Itnyn) 
Courls nf JuhIIco. strand. London, 
on the B'h day af December 1U7S. 
and any creditor or Conlrthulrjrr Of, 
the sci-1 Company dcjiraiis ta vnp- 
pnrl or appose tho making of an 
Order on llic s.t!d Pennon may 
appear al U,e Hiiiu af heart na tr 
pvrsu’i or hr his counsel, for that 
purpose, and a cony or iho Petition 
will be furnished in any ur«lltor nr 
coninb'ilory or the said Company 
requiring the »aniu hv the uud'-r- 
sfgq.kl on lUfiut-Ht oT thf rmujjlpd 
chorue ror Ilu- fame. 

KMC MOSER. Solicitor nr In- 
Ip ml Revenue. Soniors-.! 
itauM-, Strand. Lundan 
WL'JH 1LT 

Moil.* Any person v.hn inicnil-» lo 
..pp- ar nn me Ii.-ar.n,i «i 11.-- 
said Petition must herv.. nn 
ur send by po&l lo lb** abm**^ 
num«i|. notice in willing of 
his titientlwn s-j lo do. Tin* 
nnilce. nu.l Sl.iie Ihe name 
and addrc*i al llie rn-i>i.n. 
or. If a lint, ihe mnw and 
adilrnss ul thr Him, ..nil 
must be signed hv H"' peiw.nt 
or firm, nr his nr il.eir S’jllr. 
Mur 'll „ny■ -mil inu..t tr- 
b-rvt-il. nr. It jinsred. imisi 
I--* .sent by past in surneieiii 
ilin-- io f-'.l.h ihe olin-.r. 

f.'iii.-Mi nol later Htan four 
n'r.lii.K in Hi'.* ,'llermvm ,if 
lli • 3Ut day ol D**veniljer 
l'.*7 3. 

THR Cn\IP,\NIES ACT. l'*4R In ll«- 
'lath.-r 01 MAYFAKE STOIIL5 
Llhi iied 

Bv Ord«r or ihe HHJH COURT of 
It'S ni'.ti dalud LV i'll .liKiiiM, 1-7 5. 
I. NORMAN* BANKING I ON C'tRK 
nr 1*J Eiy.dic.ili. I.und'i*!. C. 
Have beep apiMinlcj UMUin.vrhy 
u! Ilte sibme.iu.p.nl Coi.'^mv t< ITIl 
a COMMITTEE ol fNSPFi;nn^* 

D. tod this Till diy ol Noiemtier. 
11'-, 
NOILMAN BARUlNCTriN 

r.oiiK, 
Ll-iUid.itur. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ni>. OU3718 nf l?i-» __ 
In *lli,* U ICiH COURT of JUSTICE 
3h.m-.ery Dlvtolon iCoinrun.es 
3ourL> in Ihe matter ol LLOXvlsi. 
Llinlied and Ihe mjtler of flu* com- 
pant-'S Act 1-.-.18 

Ndflce tt heivby ffrien Uiaf a 
PCTTTION for llio WINDING UP Ol 
Iho abav-Mumi-il cumjany V» |hc 
High Court of JuSlice was on he 
F.Ievenlli day of November V.ufi 
cr^icnlofl lo il<n wild Court 
Finjai;lenin{iageseilsclialJ m.b.li.. 
Adam Rohe. Wilhelm Klniisser. 
CUElaV Ocfc*.. Dicier BriMter anil 
Michael BrUnar ilm> pnrtnnrs In ■ 
limited parinorsiilp trading und-r Ihe 
nsiini- nf Sinl-XVrsl I liu-injs Jinan- 
.'l-.ij-unoiacsellscliafi ni.b.h.. £ t.o. 
K.rl. esIabllMhed under Lh" law* or 
tho Tcilernl German Republici or 
603 Offenbach am Main. Knlserlr,- 
slivisse 31 foil inch atT- Wasi L.rr- 
manv. And that Ihe said be|ll>»n 
In. dirocleil lo be heard berore the 
Court stftlnq at tfie Roe-ar Courts 
of Junl.e, str.imt London xvc-j -in 
lhn Elnhlh ri.iv Df Derembar lv73. 
and anv creiHinr nr cnnlrthutor/ of 
the vim ■■Oihiwn* desirous tn sup¬ 
port or npimsi- ih" niaklnn of an 
order on ih« s iht prlllton mar 
aupe.ir al tlie lime nf he-uing In 
ners-jn -‘-r 1>V hi.- -.oun.;-t ror I ha I 
liUrpiK-* anil l curv nf the pellllnn 
will bn lumi-h-'d 1>*‘ Ihe un,1er-iigneri 
lo anv 'TTetlnnr nr iwilrl'ililorr of 
lhn v.i!»l enntruny r» .wiring .vurh 
wpr on oavnieni ■ ■ f the regulated 
tharn- inr ihe »s,ai>. 

HL'^r.nrr s'.iim a co„ 
•V2 l^nrteh **.*311. 
I^n.lnn r,*.;ia y.ip 
JSiill.-i'pr-. foe tttf L>rjj|i,,„^r 

NDTI* —Xu* rer.nn - he mlenil-. 
to .ijv-ea.- on me hearing or lit- 
•slid HHloa mils', serve or vn1 
hj pn>t iu lhn .ibnie-naimj. nnll.-e 
lo I'TlIlns of h's lnie^.inn .g ;o ,|0i 
Tl„- rnltm miiM rla’s me nim>- .mil 
■i.Mro»s nf ihe per-.-m nr. If a firm. 
1’ie pam-- .--id adj-.. s „f Hi.- fi-m 
■'hri must tin stnni ii b»* ihi* r>-'rson 
nr f’rm. nr his nv :in *r snHclior it1' 

an-l fnll-1 h- neh-.|l, r< r if 
* ■»«*»•:'. »»>>;-! ho -. n! hr pnti in 
surn-l.-nl r-'ie In fach lhn iihovr- 
n.ime.i nn i.«i-r i'pi Vine, 'j'cinrl; 
j*> L’** jC'-rnnun of tin- r,ih Di-cl-iii- 
ticr 1*>. i. 

nir c<GTPA\irs Arrr. ln u,n 
)li*.'|n- nf \|.\Yl:r::N I. In Her I 

Ri' Cr*i-r or :b« HIGH C'.nifff 
of lUStlcr -La* ■■* 2i:s!i Ai uu-'L 
1"7">. 1. NGR.1|«\* RAHRIIMVimN 
'-.vM'K -if 1'- r.nl-*l|'*.*i-i, l.-m-'ni 
£ C..v. hay-' bni-n , ir-olnted Llul*|- 
b’.TOI! lilt . i-.ji.e-n.ii-l- J fa-m- 
,-vmv «tvh .i i;o*'MrnLC ».i jn- 
SPK.ri ION. 

I U.C'-I Hits 7th da'- of Notember. 

NORMAN BAcniN '.inv 

CORN. 

L.-nud.iivi*. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in ihe >i:i’,i'T nf rAR CAMPERS 
Unilt’.'rl * l*i J.lnU"la?inn >. 

r.v Orili-r III Ilu- HIGH COURT 
nr Jl-sitf.i;. dafnil sin- .1 jlh tkiy nr 
Sciii.-iHijer. r.tii. rit; 11 ur: 
i.;-onor Dxvrt. cnan-.-red 
’e.euuntjpi. **i’ IV-.. i.'oveiury Sireel. 

KWdcncijnsii-r. lit :(n- Comfy nf 
Wi r- Ior-1 li XX'nrc*- tat*, v.-.x. nj»- 
|ii-.lnl<-ri I.If.iT-IDATCIk nf Ih.; above- 
named Cm'Lipnnv, ViTHl a COM- 
vini^n i,i jArtsHrcnoN. 

In Ihe Matter of PLANNED 
I FNANCU Lmillc-il l In Lli,i||dilllon i. 

Bv Order or lhs HIGH Gi.lUtTI 
nf JLSTVCC. riitl'-d [Til- *2i'«lh U«v of' 
h-nrenilu;r. 1?7B. MI?. FLLIN 
GI'I'IRGE n.XVU;. Ciunored 
Xi/tiuniKni. of or*, t.qvonlfv Slrovt. 
t.'i-iderwinkier, in tin. County or 
Hereford h li(irrnJ.'?r. h.u om- 
liviulrd l.intilDATUn nf Uv- almvn. 
;i.n-n-d Ch-muJU-/, VvTIH u COM- 
'.urpJC uf INSPiXTION. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0O2«*Vi of T*.-*73__ 
In Hie HIGH IWRT nr JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Cuiiipanlns Court 
lo Un* fAjilnr nf LJUMADWAV 
HEGUNT RL'Hfi'lDUGTIDNS LJmllcd 
and in Uin Mai tar ot The GamiHinltn 
Act Lri-W. 

Noll ;a lit hereby liven Uial a 
PCI mow for me WINDING up by 
iho Hloh Court af Jusllro uf Uic 
aUave-aanied Cum pans was on IHe 
31 ll (lay uf Sepu-nibpr. l's7o. pro- 
sen le.' lo the raid Court Uv> Contes 
Textllruwlieschiirt mkh . ol Jtnju 
DuascUorf 1. U'Hlialni-Hefnririf Wry 
63. xv'esl 'Gertnanv. *a Company In¬ 
corporated according lo the laws of 
Ihe J-nderal Republic .of V«’el Ger- 
manv ond dial the said Pvllllon I* 
■Uicctcil lb be heard bofop- the 
Conrl bUifnq at the Raul Courts of 
I unite-. Strand. London, W03.-X 

SLL, on tho in Dee amber, ltaii. 
and any credlior or uonirrhuloiT of 
the aalri Comrany desirous lo sup¬ 
port or oppowi tho making ■ or .in 
Order on Urn said i*emion may 
appear .11 th-.- time of lltu it earl no In 
imnuin nr hy lite rjounsel lor Uial 
purpoie; and a copy of the Petition 

will bo fum'shid by dm undorsljjnwl 
to* anv creditor or contributor-,' -of 
fie said Company ,equ!ring sudi 
coov nn paynn-nf of tne Mnubld 
chaiae for thv r.iinu. 

Bonv-iirra & nn staple tnn 
Uulldmgs isuiillii. Staple 
Jim. London. XxClV 7*JE. 
Sollrllori, lor Iho Prttllonor. 

NOTE.—Any pKr*u3 who inlands 
to jpi>ear on iho liearlno or Iho laid 
PuLltlon miul servo nn nr s ;nrf by 
poi« in ui abovo-named police la 
writing nf his Intention » lo Hu. 
Tho Police must Male Iho n.ipiv ana 
jiidreu of w» ilr>u and mipi be 
s-ign^l hy the puraon-or Gnu. or hb* 
or Ih-'lr Nbllairir , it any i and l^u^^ 
be somw or. It dosihJ, must Ih* sent 
bv pan; in utri'.citni linxo ta roath 
the .iimve-n-unril not Idler Ilian 4 
o’clock In Ihe a'lernoah ol the SRIil 
Non-in ber. IWT3. 

In 111*? Mai I IT ur l!iC c.,111 P.III lia 
Acts. 3*<Jh to l‘(67 and fn Iht 
Mjill . Ol CENTURY L>fl:.’. Llmldrrl 
ilotnp*rty: . Angm-ScmiMi FL-jiI 
LlitiUi'ii, i In YciiuuLiry Lliiu.da* 
don i. 

Notice i« Itcrghy ,i \vn pur>imn 
in , S-ettlun of U«f C(ilil|vintes 

*V,Ji ^M':- Uwl A GICNLIOL NiLHT- 
iNG ot the Mi.r.iEEia; of iiiu .vmu> 
nuiiinii Lommnv will b.* held ol llic 
OiTiCus uf lx*. H. CHI2K. GULLY i 
Co Chartered .\rccunianis. of 19. 
Eaikheau. Lci-hlon. EC"M IDA. on 
l-Gcay. Inn 2S*.h rt.iv uf Novnits-r. 
1', .o. at_n.3f.* d.in. In bn toltovwi 
al 13.A-1 .1.111. bi d UENTR4L 
MEETING of tlie GfiCDITORB IP? 
Sic ntupiw of reci-iv tmj an nn ciuot 
ftf U>v Liquidator's AvIh nnd Dc«l- 
ihgs am! or Hie conduct Ol the 
\xiniltn'j-L'u to tj.ii>:, 

Da'e»; if ii- TU- day ol Novntnbur. 
£5*75. . _ . 

M. A, JCDO XN, 
* • * * • Liguidaior. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

'o an Creditor or Cuiitrlhulory of 
die said Camp,iny rwiuirtng snen 
copy art uaynienr of the regulalMd 
charge [or the s.unw. ___ 

ItffJIDIfT AND XiV-EB, SYI1IJTT 
AND SONS, of 10 ^i lift 
Square. Inndon. XVIV bLL 
Solfciiors for the Peitiioner 

NGTK..—Anv person who Intends 
io pppoir on the liear!-ig of [ho noi-1 
Metuiop must serve i-i or send im¬ 
post to Ihp abovo-n.*ui!» U noULc tn 
mriling ul Ills Intention so lo do 
I Iu* notice lulls! siuW Hie nnnu* and 
address at Em person, or ir o Ron. 
the n.iine and .'.ildivtt gf the lair, 
ant rr.uii be sX'inc-d bv ibe.i'ers-an 
ur fir-si or Ms nr iiw -aittcffor ,:f 
anv ■. and tttUM h« vrvrj or. U 
im^U-iI. mu-4 be sen! ly- Ofiei el 
siiHkienr tlnio to i *jat,i 
named not iat'ir than J O'rlOCS In 
l»i<i .-.ri-rn-aon or I'ridav, Ihe 21 at 
nf NoVenih'fr. J*»T.3 

In Ilia .’'after or Hie rainuitnliyt 
vu, loi'i lo l“6T «nrt In U'tf 

1 Muirnr or V. tVANS ft SON' MF-.VI 
xyHULEiSALERS; Llitt.iri? 'In Lloul- 

“'Nnrtic la her-h;.* d'CBIl PUPRMnl 

fu Suvllmt U'1*' nl ll;e UnlUiSJIlieJ 
Set iVib1 u-a; a CVNIRAL -.lEt.f- 
l'ltj ur lie* MIJidl'HS uf Ihr dho’ i:- 
named ConiMny will bo lieM nl the 
Offices oj U- ». Cori*. GjWt b '-?.. 

, Chartered Accaomar.W jil l*’- Ea ;f; 

ehonp. London, .»•*--*>•» IH}* n’i 

NSYmvitrtr.. ISJTO. at n.*a j m fa 
Ih- ralioxiTKi at ia noo'i M* 4 MN- 
CRAL MEKITNO or il.R CHpBlTOTis 
■ nr 111 u Whose Of recvliTfitl a-x 
accD-r : ni-tha Tdauitl-lcri* Ac's and 
il-uttnqs an® of l"* conduct oi the 

Wlnilinu-Un w. Ait**. . 
naiiid this ->lb ikii o: Noxnuber. 

1f'73. 
' *. *. A. M. B.vk-nt. 

N. B. COE?:. 

Joint Llgulrtafan, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the HIGH COURT ul Jl^STfCE 
Glialu-.-ri* Divislim In llie Matkr ol 
KV.lb'-rir i Tx nc3 A* (CAttAi dTS. 
HOLDINGS Umned and In Un.- M.n- 
ler ui thu Compunii.-s Ai.i lfr'H 

Notice Is hereby given a 
rt 111 ION was on the j4.ii t-rp- 
[■unlfTr 1375 nree»*nt-i(l <o t',r 
M.iiesly's High Court Oi Justice tur 
Un- cunflrotalion ol Hie js-iiuc-.iou 
of Uig Share Rreiuiirn rtcc-aud nf 
llic .ibdiiii-rjni.'il comr-jny irq.n 

ic- nfl and wild* I*, 
[urth-.r given that die -aid I'l-i'iinu 
f> diiretL’d lo he hc.irrt n- ion; Ilu- 
Ho nur.iblc Mr. .turtle.* tiii-.i-r n 
Uie Royal Coin in or tusilce. SI earn. 
Mjnrinn xx't^l t,n Mon-k.y 'In U-im 
•lav ul Nr.vi-n.bi.-r 1--7.7. .*.■>>■ Crotiltor 
or Slmrcholdcr of Ihi- Siilrt i>ini|cinj. 
•I lilriiin iu ojjjiasc Ui r.xnk eg of 
an Order ior The coxiienjiior oi 
tin- Nild redlRUon of Slur? H.-r. 
niium Account slioo'd jra-vir* a* 
tin* lime of hiwtnn l*x i^*rjon oi bv 
Coungr-i tur that iiurim*..-. -X ror;. 
ai Me Kittrl Rclitioa ’••'<1 'i sur- 
msli>«< ro aft.'* sm-ft («-:sun rrnu'.r- 
Ino tlie same bv l'ie urei.-rei'-Til'an rt 
SoUcilarv.on |Kiynn**'t of Ti? r.-,,u- 
titcil charge Inr the r.iire. 

Ilgli'1'.biii illth »l-*y’ uf Nnxuin- 

il.VLEJXfELL. LYND.’U Ci >.. 
I ki reel I llOUf-e. C-’ .'eiiH’.n 
Sireel. Maecbcster X12 -AN. 
Solicitors uir Ui,* riH i'oih- 
pany. 

In the Manor of JEFFREY CUlILN 
Lhntiml and In Hi-* *1alUsr of the 
C.Oiiii'iinlPT Act 1 ’ 13 
_>viln- bt ItorrJiy gixrn lhal the 

CTe-tUcil*, Oi ill'’ ul’OCi— Il!"l"*-d 
Go/11winy. whl-’Ji Is b-.-'nn «'"[«■■- 
tirlb-* v. otll’.i.1 un. .*:ro rnoulrod. «in 
nr I ■-.•fat-- Me IRth >Li>. of nec-ii- 
ber. 1*175, lo se**d tn Mc-lr ii>n 
Cbrl'itiati «*tnL' Mire-Piics, Hmr 
.■d treisr.- and riowririiionf. fnll ri.ir* 
Hettlan of (fii-lr rfi-'iLs or cf.ifm.-. 
and [gr . ruini-S and nridre’feR <■* 
ilielr Eiii'lcltara «lf 4nv>. *rt .lie. 
ueder-jlgnpd .’tr Ptilito Munlyr 
r.O-A. nf i.> Whubolc -iirent. Lon¬ 
don. ’ATM H.IL the- Lbiuldiiior 
the j.il ' rfmeoen*-, flllrt. ff SO ri'- 
qi?i*Ti.1 H«- nn.Vn in WTil'ttrt Irom im 
<nid Lj (Uiiiafar. .iro. per.-4n,.!iy f 
bv ’tn-lr Ko'ici'nr-i.. to cnr.ie n anri 
nro’.v M-’lr itrht* or r»:-'iiis at *iti* V- 
l*m:- ,khI p'ace ad alir'l he Mw.ei- 
(ie*l in nil'll notice. *,r tn ■(,-!,vifi 
theronf I’.tey vlll.tr in-led Iruni 

[!»» henetli o' Jnv iHiitibu'ift'i made 
bvTniv «url» u-ihla ern iifuii".1 

D-liCtt tbis iith rial of Novwilier. 
1M75. 

PHILIP MONIAi'-K 
l.lqulrt.iior 

LEGAL N0T1CI* 

Nil i.ir,4VV bl T- 
in the «:• m*i: r *' 
Clia.tfi rv Ul- isiuil Cn-xiRit 
in (he Maili-r uf .V.l'l 
ULTHASt'iNlOi Luntletl at 
. I.i.'ir u. me i.loi-:.tael-'j • . 

NeU..c 1> bureoi nl;’*. 
PL* 11 i*ii'N Ibr III.* V IN Jr 
lhn ,:l/nte-n«,/i«<*d - U'.niA.n . 
High l.ntlTX Of luwi-:e w. 
Jltlr d.v nf Oi.t 
RO“iie*l t'» Ui * N.i CiUrl 
ila'e pr'ue»*lt.*5i L>l-i*l.il I-*'* 
ti n-: u::i-:e k ai is i-r-w 
Luixiion. X'.'.X. -mi 
P.-Iillnn L ■llr.'t*>.*d ii 
S-iu.-i- ihi- -ii: I ui*""l .■! 
llriurij r.r JUV.iLC. Sir. Ill 
Xll'JiA LI L. .*.*1 ;'-e j:i 
Sim i ni’ier. I-*.3. jr*>1 

i or con riiwuurv c: l. .* .-Jl» 
! ife-frou*. lo ,u|i*irr: or o 
. inj'.li-i ol a.. I'lrd-T u" 

I'ellll.i*! ninv nw.*r n T 
hrartnn In i- r-uri >,r .■■* I* 
|ir i* .-I i-ur.M... ■ a '■! 
Peillln-* ivHI b * l-iri'l •■■■ 
in’-cfggpil Ii. fl'iv C.*1 *!il. 
trth'i'nry nf 
n-jolrieii ci'-Ti c>.'*v in [. 
Ih.** rneu'.i- *1 

. Gf.riM 'ON. *•'<*•. 
i**iii -o'i -f'rri i t ini 

NLMT —In-. ,.:r*en ivhu 
i.m'vr on I**.■.■ li'M'ing hi 
p.*'* l*m ertl. l cr\- nn. n 
port in. I*ii* i ■« ,i ■•■■ ■*' d 
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stal and Weekend Shopping 

the originators of 
II lwV unit furniture 

Hivliill 

The patent 

fiTFTX 6QI d named" 

l-HAND CARVED 
;P!NE MANTELS i 

^ ADAM MANTELS: 

|i i| 
HART OF 

- KNIGHTSBR1DGE 

SABATIER 
FAMOUS FRENCH CHEfS KNIVES 

flirt JfcaJviT.'-iLir on in-ji4 

2c?^£ni^i;t?Ei3| 
LAHM*,.r. vnti rut 

c.n.BnrpqEaaLE ltd, frupost 

ant MBuauaaouiOTBsnwttpad 

• t*?jdnjjrh5 • ->l: *ns w.’.ch.nc. 

The Tunes 
Special Reports. 

/\[[ the subject matter 
•• on ail the 

subiectsthat matter 

UP TO 

50% 
OFF REC. 

HtTAIL PRICE 

Credit Facilities 
iiiilaM; 

Relyon 
Slumberland 

Vi-Spring , 
Sleepeezee 

Myers 
Ounlopilio 

Silent Night 
Rest Assured 

WE SPECIALISE JH . ‘ ; 
Drawer Divans * Otfomra Divans * Bunk 

Beds - Orfhopaedk Beds *Tw{Hii'0ne Beds 
Special Sizes * , 

Folding Beds ^tfea^d^ *.P.3foWs^;I 
DRAWER DIVANS 

FROM £73.13 
BUNK BEDS 
FROM £49.50 

D&lhrrtes fhioughciui tho U.K. 
Special 4Bhr. aottvo/y srrvlcp <n London 

Weldons Discount 
THE BEDDING 'GeHTOf ;'.* 

97 CHURCH STREET. N.W4..TEL. TO.’JTT 

Omb Mot.. Tties.. Wed., 9-5.30. Th*:' it. W, 

rare i= 
We claim that the best upholstery made today 

is made in our factory-- - 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
QubTov is I ha finest Droduced in 
Britain today. The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE— 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. HJ*. Terms available. 

M.EPSTEIN :V77 ??c k 
102 Curtsin Rd:.E,C.2;'Tel .-01 -739 9055. - 
Mr. Old St fr LrvcrpooJ'St. Undwijrpjjnd' 

  ^ • 1 * ‘'If-.t; .. ; ^ 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

ASTON MATTHEWS; LTO.r^^f^ 
e ”::crri a:*-?:. k ■***$. st,, JS?~ ■■ ■■tj- • ,,> 

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF v 
JOPQUflUTV 

MAGNIFICENT WALL UNITS 

danishfurT ^’iTI 

>;v 

Direct trem the 

Continent. 

United cuarcily only. 
Rosewood finish, fefr 

3m wide x 6U Bin 
hioh. len large dtorag- 

cupboards. cocktail 
cabinet with mirror 
ane glass shelf. Large 
cud Bo aid (or TV. Hi-Fi 
cr storage. Glass door 

to display section, 
lined cutlery drawer. 
Concealed lighting 
throughout. 

Original Price £273.00. 

7 SAVE 
l£££k 

inlUf JiT3iu:;VM|)l 

HE 

WhorktdeFun!ih<re 
Svppliesltd. 

i nnnnn - ■* buttesland st. * 
LUNVUK . (on Pitfleid SI.). M.1 

Tel .- 01-253 3206 
Open Sunday* Sai»-2pai. Uoa. Bam-Bpm 
TiMt.-Ffl. SuvSpn. (Closed Sets.) 

fl FflRn • 49 ILFORD LANE 
ILrUKU . T,1 ; 01-478 7546 

Open Sunday* 9 am-2 pm. Uon.-TuM.- 
Thurs. io am-6 pm. Wed. 10 am-8 pm. 

Frf. 10 am-4 pm. (Closed Sals). 

-4- ■ '—C ’ 'll 

I 
! I i: 1: 

" f 1 i i-l 

We are really proud of these beds. They’re 
beautifully made in any LENGTH OR 
WIDTH and covered in high quality striped 
ticking. Singles sip together even if one’s FIRM 
and the other’s SOFT and they make into two 
for quarrels or flu. Prices are most reasonable. 
There are headboards in BRASS or CANE. 

:F=te£J?>rvdiure 
Made-to-measure Rush Matting — carpets 
Furniture— Rush-seat Chairs — cane Furniture 
Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a weak on A46 
2m South of Stroud. Write to Dept. T45 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Stroud, Gios... 
GL5 5ND. ckiksmb or IVElE&w* 1 

'.ir,- 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tough, hygienic. su;x>r Quality rest 

resist sled shelving. Washable, ad Inst¬ 
able oitry ain. Free nun. and 

bolts. 

72 * 3d x 12—6 eh. £6.23 ffflSr 
60 X 34 * 12—5 Sh. £S.J2 5 f-JL. 3X 34 x 12—4 sh. C4J5 l&m 

X 34 X ia A sh. £4.12 |1 | 
72 X 34 X S-6 Sh. QJ2 1 -I—*- 
60 x 34 x 9—5 sh. £4.55 [1 I 
43 x 34 x fl—4 sh. £4.12 >11 
3G X 34 X 3-4 Sf). £4.12 i—r =~7- 
72 X 44 x «—G sh. C7.5S 111 
GO a 34 x 15—5 sh. £D-53 L 
<8 X 34 x 15- 4 sh. £5.86 
36 x 34 x 15—4 Ch. £4.G4 IJ-J 
72 x 28 x 12—6 sh. £5.22 

Carriage paid fmainland onlyi. VAT 

paid C.W.O. 

SHELVIT. Dept. T.44. Belle Vue Mill. 

V.'estaale. Burnley. Lancs. 

Tol.: 0282 2S3SS/33T13 

PersonalSeif 
Keep iawBlIwy easa saftly at oemt 

me leading u:ue label 
with l.uou uses at - 
home ana business. 
Sticks to olass. Dlastlc. 
wood. racial. etc. 
L’sc IOT icltcrhcads. 
cheques. forme. Invoices, books, 
records, botlles. cards. Send c.ur.o.. 
Biting full details In capitals or urlnUnq 
rninlmnmU or S.A.C. for inaHM and 
samples < U.K. onlyi. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprlnt Ltd., 
Dept T27 Northampton NNP OLS 

SAVE 
SEWING 
MACHINES 

UP TO 
35% CASH 
DISCOUNT 

BRAND NEW MODELS 
ONLY complete with lull 
Manufacturer's Guarantee. 

Largest display ever. Incl. 
Bernina. Etna. Novum. Pi air. 
NecchJ. pic., etc. Mall Order 
U.K. Personal shoppers wel¬ 
come. Open 9-5,50 Mon.-Sal. 
closed ITinr. Free brochures, 
price list by return or ring-The 
spedalbis. 

SEWTR1MS (Dept. ST) 
123 Chase Side. tniUin't. 
London. N.14. 01-836 7510. 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With etlect from April 1. 1975. national newspapers have set up a 
Central Fund to refund monies sent by readme In response lo 
mat] order advertisements placed by mall order traders who foil to 
supply goods or rrfund tho money and who have beenme the sublccl 
ol Haul option or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrangement does not 
apply to any failure to supply goods advertised In o catalogue or 
du—. mall solicitation, rhesc refunds are made on a voluntary basis 
an behalf of the contributors to the Fund andlhc reader** claim* 
ore UmUcd. iq the Nowspaprr Publishers' A ^social Ion on behiill of 
‘Jid contrlbnlors. 
For Uie purpose of the Scheme: . 
iai Mall Order Advertising la defined as direct response advertise¬ 

ments. diaptay or postal1 bargains, whern cash has to bo stmt In 
advance of goods being received. Classified advertising and 
gardening features aro excluded. 

(b) Class tiled advertising 1* defined os advertising that appears 
under a " ClasstI lea lion *' heading i excluding •• Postal and 
Weekend Shopping *'t or within the classified columns or 

In tho unhappy event of Ihe rnRtirc or n mall order trader, readera 
are advised io lodge a claim with the newspapers concerned within 
ihroc months from tho date of the appearance of Ihe advenis<7ncnt._ 
iiny elatin'Ti-tfJvdd .-ffer ThW^pfeMbS' may be considered ai the 
discretion nr the NMA. 
rho Mtabiiahnient of this Fund cnablas you to respond to ihcsa 
adeertlscoienis will- confidence. 

casting Saturday 
Radio 

fetches up among the hillbillies (BBC'l 5.5). The 
•an cop comes to town (ITV 7.45). The Wallabies go to 

~l 7.0). Young film-makers bring you their wares 
i. For a night cap Dame Edith and Edward Heath are 

„w though its presentation may not be your cup of tea 
—L.B. 

5. 9.10. Star 
t You ? 10.00, 
On the Move. 

11.45, Camp 
. Grandstand: 
;; 12.50, 1.25. 
from Ascot; 
oey Singleton 
iO, 2.40, 4 JO, 
a Thnzxtan ; 
Leeds v Hall 
3J0, Inter- 

>amar Taman 
, Bunt (Austra- 

_ Score. 5.(5, 

tb and the 
me. 
eas to Calais, 
aylor. Keith 
Worth, 
ww. 

>a.r. 
h Dame Edith 
I Heath, MP. 

3 1 >: 
oo am. Tcllf- 
r Wales. SCOT- 
• Fcorrbnard. 

10.IE-10.45. 
■ AnBB Lome 
Scoftlsh n pwa 

IRELAND.- 
llmor v Auilra- 
ro board. 5.40 

Nf-ws. 12.1S ■ 
. ws Headlines. 

C°™ ilie Past, 
*SS2» STnct. 
r^onlc. 12,00. 
?_*39 mi. Lon- 
hlh FoHow That 

5* .FX. W&l‘T- T- B-OQ, ATV. 
rJPf Hnllrtav**. 

Half»r. 
■f- ,31-30, The 
■jaSw- HTV 
htv cx.repi: 

uni the Past. 

S5MM! Streel. 
„ °-SS' _Suoer- 
?■ Jf-3S. Tir- 
»■ Snare iqoq 

iK’*?*®' Fal" 
T?0 Sahrw 

\n‘SL 'f^rinn 

I'D0« Faith for 

?*uf»n. to. on. 
’• Srldermnn. 

, Ma4<IuCLl,>- • 12-30 pm, 
isfonrs. 5.50. 

- JL^cnJUTv- 
'’..Fall-. 8.15. 
3* Ihe Water. 

1*-30. Htii- 
U'e End of the 

am the Pair. 
f|"4- 10.35. 
Indies. 11.25 
pn. 5.20 pm. 
Monfti. 6.00. 
't Drink the 
-nntury. 3.00, 
30, lamrfnrt. 
tg Fu. 12.25 

Prrs-ent from 
■ IS. Maniteii. 
Iluiti. 1.1.00. 
-30. London, 
nasuiu. 5.25. 
w. with n.ilo 

7.00, D4<1't 
Sale of <ho 
1*«IQ. 9.00. 

. Turn's Cvm- 
10-12.25 am. 

“wthor. with 
-unil. 11.35. 
i. s ss. m»- 
hii; Reach inr 
■Uirv. 9.30. 
10, The Colla- 

BBC 2 
"2.50 pm. Film: Comanche Terri¬ 
tory, with Maureen O’Hara. Mac¬ 
donald Carey, WH1 Geer, Charles 
Drake. 4.10, CMco and the Man. 
433, Play Away. 5.05, Money Pro¬ 
gramme. 5.50, Westminster. 6.20, 
Open Door. 7.00, Bngby: Ulster v 
The Australians. 
7.50 News. 
S.05 That Monday Morning Feel¬ 

ing, part 3: The Property 
Developer. 

835 The Spire at Salisbury Cath¬ 
edral. 

8.45 Second House: Dramatiza¬ 
tions from Humboldt’s Gift, 
by Saul Bellow, who talks 
about his career. 

10.00 Play: On the Good Ship 
Yadd-Bidd-Dooia, by Bob 
Mason. 

10.30 The First Picture Show. 
31.00 Open Door: North Devon 

Farm Workers. 
11.40 News. 
11.45-1.30 am, Film: Return from 

the Ashes, with MaxfrnJtf&8 
Schell, Samantha Eggar, In¬ 
grid Thulin, Herbert Lam.* 

* Black and white. 

ATV 
9.IS am. Yoga, 9.40. Cover to. Cover. 
10.10. Ttewas. 12-30 pm. London. 
£.20, sinbad Junior. 5.30. Bcarcjls. 
6.30, Sale of the Centuiy.. 7.00. Six 
Million Dollar Mxn ,8.00, Vtlhin Tfipsn 
wail*: 9.00. WhoDo\on Do ? 9.30. 
Police woman. io.30, . New*. 10.45 
Aquarius 11.30-12-25 am. Barnaby 

Jones. 

Soutbern 
fl.ifi am. Checkmate. 9-40. A Pmml 
front the Past. 10.10. Ivcalhcr. 10.13. 
Woody woodppcfcer; 1CL20. Superaonlc. 
10.60. Tho Lone K.inner. 11 .IS. Planet 
of tho Apes. 12.10 pm, Wockcrd- 
12.15. Soulbsport- 12.30, London 
S?207 cannon. 5-25 The Magician 
6 25, Port.v PtB. 6.30. Brldgot 
BeTnle. 7.00. Sale of .the Canranf. 7.30 
Llon't Drink Ihe water. 8-00. ATV. 
9.00. Film, tfio Night Wi.tter. wl1h 
Kobcrt Tavror. * 10.30. News. 10.4S. 
Police Story. 11.40. Sunthern Nfrvva. 
11.45, Bygone*, 12.15 am, Weather. 
UuldoUno. 

Yorkshire 
S-.5I. ‘3™* iSSSE?’ IS® 
10.10. Dudo. 10-15. zig/ag. 10.40. 
Plpct. 10.45, Ca toon-. 11-00. The 
Amazing Chan. 11 -3a. London. 5.20 
pmrcSrtoon. 5.30. tho FUntstonex. 
B.oo. space 1999. 7:00. Don't Drink 
lit- Water. 7.30. SnJo of ihe. Century. 
St.oo, Film: Tho Betrayal, with Amanda 
B1al:e. Dick H*fiiiM. 9.30. London. 
10.30. ATV. 11.30-12.25 am. hmia Fu. 

Radio 

6.00 am. New** Colin Berry, t 3.03. 
K.-clng buuetin. 8.06. Ld Stewart. 
10.00, Roabo. 1-00 in. Simon and 
Cariunkol. . 2.00. Alan Freeman. 1 
S.OOTPaul GambflRbti.v 6.30. lo con- 
cert.' 7.30, loo Tunes. ■ 8.30. Raillo 
Orchestra- • 10.02, Europe 75- . IO.M. 
Alan Dell. I 12-00, Now*. 12-31-12.33 
am. News, 
•, siorco. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Charlie Chcs- 
1 -r. , 12.02 pm. Two * Best. 1 1.02. 
Punch Line ilSOOmi. 1.30-5.65, Sport 
1 lSOOm ■. Including ^Train u: Do war tjup 
I Ilia is: Fool ball: ‘Racing _ liwn Ascot. 
llrtaln Of Snort l'76i an.l 5.00, Sports 
Report. 6.03. Star Sound 11600m'. 
7.02, The Navy Lark tlSOOm.i, 7.30 
12.33 am. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. Now*. 8.05, Berlioz. Oeid- 
nurfe. Kouoly. t 9.00. Neva. 9.K. 
Record Rciiow. r 10.15. BUC Scoitlult 
Symphony Orchestra :uart 1. Smetana. 
KiidaJy, t fi.QO. in Short. John Cul- 
shaw7 11.10. Concgrt: nan.3. John 
'•aver. Jnnaccl;. 1 12.02. Robin 
11-ss pm. Now*.- -1-00. Foreign 
Renew. 1.15, Die Young Idea.* a.10 
M?n of Acllon. Sir Arneld tf olnalocK-j. 
3.36. Tchaltovstv. 1 6.00. Jura RfCO™ 
HOOUMIS. 1 5.45. Howard 
1 piano 1 ■ Haydn. Hnchmanlnov. smo- 
Linu. 1 6.35. OrHicB’ Forum. 
7-30. Tho Moktopules Case, opera vy 

Scottish 
10.06 am. Morn Anlinale Object*. 
10.30. Farmhouse^KllchBn, 

vSl&piSSSi- &% ££&£ 

LaicCalL 1lVM-12.30 am. UFO. 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Jobs Around O10 Ifousa. 
il.ao. The Scospray. 11.30. Sssamo 
¥-1 mot 12.30 pm. London. 5-20, Die 

ESffi&S&BprBb 
1^ ATv" il^olialoo. -3S 

Adventurer. 

-rt i.t 8.10. Porsonal View 

5 ,n .m New*. 6.32, Farming. 6.50. 
wither. 7.00. News. 

?Uin Op6Yo5t Farm. 7.40. Thdaya 
7.;1~I— , .V nuUoot- 7.60, Today. 
D N owson dtnoro or Today. 8.50, 
vSSZeSiSi'in ParllL-menl. 9.00. Nuw*. 
> e-Mcrdny u* 0^ Corrospondent. 

®tSo“' Science Now. 12.M. 
fiJS: 12-OZ pm. Radio 3. 13.5a, 

S 1.15. Any QoMIlons 7 
li'oo! Weekend. 3.00. Now*v 2-95' 
Plav: XHop. 3e3S. Radio o, B-OQ, 

3S&r-S5T "SSBft, *»i 
national news emerialnmcnl. sport. 

"endai*^ BruadcastJMp. Jew* and In- 
fnnnailen stRtfgn, 9v.o VHF, Stal M. 
(Sfiirat Radio, 24-honr mndr. nevm 

“5“nuwaidox.. y&-8 VHF.-l«4 M. 

Understanding Hardcastle 
Sunday 

London Weekend 
9.00 am, Checkmate. 9^5, A 
Present from the Past. 9.45, Sacur- 
dav Scene. 9-50, The Beach¬ 
combers. 10J!0, The Jetsons. 10.50, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Black 
BeatHy. 1135, Planet of ihe Apes. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
On the Ball. 1230, Daily Express 
Sportsman of the Year Lunch. 
I. 10, News. 3-20, The ITV Seven: 
130, Wetherby. 1.4S, Warwick. 
2.00, Wetfaerfey. 2.15, Warwick. 
2.30, Wetberbv. 2.45, Warwick. 
2.00, Wetherby. 3.10. Tennis, 
Dewar Cup. 3.50, H^f-time Round¬ 
up. 4.00, Dewar Cop. 430, Resides 
Service. 
5.10 News. 
530 Supersonic. 
530 Space 1999. 
6.45 Don’t Drink the Water. 
7.15 Sale of the Centray. 
7.45 McCloud. 
9.30 WsttfiH These Walls. 

1030 News. 
10.45 No Honestly. 
II. 15 Film: Daughter of the Mind 

(1971), with Ray Mffland, 
Gene Tierney, Don Murray. 

12.35 am Adoption. 

Granada 
9.IS am, Checkniai#. 9.40. A Piujcnt 

Andie Murphy in Apacho Rfhcs. 7.00, 

Don't Drink the 39a m 

^louTV^is. ^bn.mao.Xw: 
'll JO. DIO C-oJlahciralore, 12^ 
Tliuc to Remember, ■ 12.56-1.45 
Tfioatre or Siars- 

The death of WilKam Hard¬ 
castle removes one of the domin¬ 
ating figures of radio—one 
might say the dominating 
figure, for the few others who 
make as much impression also 
tend to share their talents out 
with * television: Hardcasfcle’s 
major reputation was in radio 
and above all in radio news. 

Nobody ever seems to have 
felt neottal about this man. I 
never met him in the abundant 
flesh, but it was enough to 
listen to The World at One to 
realize that even after attenua¬ 
tion by radio wave, be contrived 
bo occupy a very green deal of 
space: mentally one backed 
away a little from one’s loud¬ 
speaker to make .room; he 
brougit with him, _ as this 
paper’s obituary put it, “ some 
of the urgency and heat of Fleet 
Street. .. **; in fact, he seemed 
to epitomize it. Today ir is 
difficult to recall what radio¬ 
news was like before die Hard¬ 
castle era, but occasionally a bit 
of archive comes along and one 
is astonished to hear how tenta¬ 
tive and ineffectual it now 
sounds. Not only on The World 
at One the style of news presen¬ 
tation has changed utterly and 
in that happening a major in¬ 
fluence was Hardcastle. 

It is obvious—and in any 
change this is always part of the 
equation—that the time was 
ripe. There were and have con¬ 
tinued to be howls of agony at 
die new Bliitzkrieg style, but. 
pretty well from the start it 
made more friends (ban enemies 
—friends by now to the tune 
of 4 minion every middle-of-tfae- 
day. In radio terms this is as 
good a proof as anybody needs 
that broadcasting is giving its 
audience what it wants. 

What that audience wanted 
back in 1965 was apparently 
something very much more 
pungent and sustaining than 
ir was getting to satisfy a 
hunger for news. To quote 
the Hardcastle obituary again: 
“He might be—and frequently 
was—accused ... of an 
obsession with facts at the 
expense of comment”, but it 
is clear that this obsession 
found a ready buyer in the 
audience and indeed, as we 
have found out since, the 
market for hard radio news was 
only just beginning. The hun¬ 
ger now seems to have been 
more like a craving and radio 
has responded to that too: if 
you include Todan, then be¬ 
tween the hours of '630 am and 
1134 pm on Radio 4 something 
over six hours, or more than 
one-third of -the output every 
day goes to news and tbe most 
immediate treatment of current 
affairs. 

T think one can make a tol¬ 
erable guess at the reasons for 
this immense proliferation. 
From the broadcasters’ point of 
view there has been a revulsion 
from the ancient dogma that 
tbe BBC knew best. It would be 
overstating tbe case to say that 
radio as a whole now works on 
the principle that its audience 
knows best, but it has taken 
some huge strides in that direc¬ 
tion—with benefit of course 
(the dogma was extreme), 
though also in my view with 
some loss. At all events, the 
present balance between news 
and other matter seems to me 
an outcome of this shift. I also 

think the audience is perfectly 
rigbt In its demand for the 
hardest information it can get; 
the difficulty is, as I have sug¬ 
gested, that this demand was 
more a craving—although that 
craving too may have good 
reasons to account for itself. Is 
not the ay “ For God’s sake tell 
me what is really happening ! ” 
a perfectly understandable res¬ 
ponse to the world we live in— 
a cry to which Dews and more , 
and harder news may under- 
standably appear to be the I 
answer ? j 

It is an answer of a sort but 
only up to a point: no news is.! 
ever absolutely hard : we can-1 
not know whar is really hap¬ 
pening—or. not in the terms of 
the question. (See James 
Cameron: Looking at Docu¬ 
mentary,< BBC1 Sunday). Be¬ 
sides which if we have a crav¬ 
ing on our bands, it is by de¬ 
finition insatiable and like tbe 
wasp in the jam jar we may 
not know where to stop before 
we drown. Not to mention the 
Consideration that there, will 
always be more jam than we 
can absorb or even hear'about. 
On this argument, the problem 
is no longer one of information 
—not in quantity at any rate— 
but of understanding what we 
bear and for this, I think, a 
quite different kind of material 
has to be provided, material 
which, in general terms, would 
have to be centred round a far 
greater concern to investigate 
the nature of the subject of all 
news: ourselves. 

However, if tbis is a problem, 
then as I look through- roy 
Radio Times, week in, week 
out, or thumb tbe LBC sche¬ 
dule, I can only conclude that 
tbe solution to it is greatly 
honoured in the breach, but in 
the observance scarcely at all. 
To take a single instance: 
should you want an examina¬ 
tion of tbe nature and limits 
of hard fact—which in turn is 
an aspect of you and me—then 
TV will give it you (Cameron 
above and recently Inside the 
News) but newsladen radio is 
mum. “Ah ”, comes the de¬ 
fence, u tbe point is * should 
you want’ and listeners don’t 
Maybe, but I wonder if the sad 
tale of LBC which tried to. live 
by news alone does not indicate 
a feeling in those listeners of 
enough ; I wonder too if this is 
not an occasion when radio— 
if it is any longer capable of 
doing so—might say: “To hell 
with what people think they 
want; here’s something wc be¬ 
lieve they ought to know 
about! ” . !□ his day Hardcastle 
must have done just that_ for 
news. Now it’s understanding’s 
turn. 

David Wade 

"“special : 

Dune Vera Lynn 
Dums Vera Lynn Invites you to 

join her In supporting the 

cx-Servicea Mortal Well aro 
Society at IT.10 on Sunday. BBC 

Radio 4. (See programma lor 

Regional variations In lime or 

broadcast.) - 
Donations io • Dame Vora Lynn 

Ex-Soprices * Menial VlWforg 

Society. 37/39 Thurloa Street, 

London, 8W7 21.J. 

Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown. The Royal Variety 
Performance comes round again, packed with all the talent you 
know so well (ITV 9.10). Christopher Columbus (BBC2 7.25), Aaron 
Copland (BBC2 8.20) and Stephen Foster (BBC1 10.20) offer 
alternatives. Anno Domini (BBC1 6.15) visits the workforce of 
Canterbury Cathedral.—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Nai Ziudagl Naya Jecvan. 
9.30, Mary, Mungo and Midge. 
9.45, Trade Union Studies. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 1035, Bellamy—on 
Botany ! 11.00, Seeing and Believ¬ 
ing. 11.45, Homes from Home. 
12.10 pm, Awentura. 1235. Out of 
tbe Rut. 1.00, Farming. 1.25, Mak¬ 
ing Toys. 130, News Headlines. 
135, Film: The Adventures of 
Mark Twain, with Frederic March. 
Alexis Smith.'* 4.00, Laurel and 
Hardy.* 430, Disney: Mustang, 
part 2. 5.05, The Tale of Timothy 
Bagshott, by Fay Weldon. 
5.55 News. 
6.05 On tbe Move. 
6.15 Anno Domini.- 
6.55 Songs of Praise from Gulvat 

Parish Church, Penzance. 
735 Poldark- 
8.15 Film Shalako, with Sean 

Cannery, Brigitte Bardot. 
Stephen Boyd, Jack Haw- 

- kins. Honor Blackman. 
10.05 News. 
1030 Tbe Friendly Invasion: 

From Stephen Foster to 
Ragtime. 

1135 Looking at Documentary: 
Part 2, The Reporters. . 

12,00 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

RmIamI variations (BSC 1}: 
BBC. WALES: 9.30-9.45 am. Andy 
P&iuty. 11.4S-12.io pm, Dewch l 
Slorad. 1.66-2.45. Tho Invisible Mod 
2.45-3.30. Dfemar: Mustang, part e 
3-30-4.3S, Sports LtBC-lip: WTr.U. 
Challenge Cup CompetlUon. - Blalru - v 
AbenlUary: R.A.C. Rally preview. 4.25- 
5.05, Enoc Huws. 6.15-6.45, lodl : 
Hinduism. 6.45-6.55. Yn y D»ciircu.i<1. 
6.55-7.25. Sum y Jiwbiu. 11.35, Mile¬ 
stones In Working-class History. 12.00, 
News lor Wales. SCOTLAND: 11.CO- 
11.45 am. Service from st. Nicholas's 
Parish Church. Lanark. 8.55-7.25 pm. 
Songs at Praise from SI. Josooh's. 
Clo rr.»i on. 11.35. Mllrtionrs in 
Warf.ir.g-clak- Hlslo-v. 12.00. Scolllrti 
News Summary. NORTHERN IRELAND: 
12.00 midnight. Northern Ireland News 

Headlines. 

HTV 
10.00 rm. London. 11.00. Clieckmaw-. 
11.30. Tb« Adrian's ranillv. 1 12.CO. 
London. 1.05 pm. Wall Till Your Falhor 
Cots Home. 1.30. Fanning. 2.00. Lon¬ 
don. 3.00. Film: Don't Raise th» 
Bridge. Lower ’be River, with Jerry 
Lewis. Terry T*iair.a* and Jacqueline 
Pnarco. 4.50, ATV. 5-35- Arthur or 
the Briioos. 6.05. London. 11.30, rmi 
of Town. 12.00. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES: As HTV rsccnl: 1.30- 
2.00pm. Farming. G.40-7.00. LJosem. 

Westward 
l am. Lorulo.i 11.00. Cl>ecl-m..tn. 
I. ATIN Bl-a a, 12.00. Lon.lun. 
pm. 'Vekl Counti-V .loll r|p-i^-. 
Knh. 1.30. Farm and Country 

• Sot:.'-7 Sif'iial. 3.00. I-III.,. 
At orpin-- tier Wav nuouqh <'nl- 
wllb Ronald Reagan. Virginia 

• 4.50. AfV. 6.05. L-indri-i. 
i. The Protect era. 11.55, Faith lor 

Anglia 
J-30 am. Arii lla-n.ir. lO.OO. London. 
11-30, SUpi.y, 12.00, London. 1.10 
pm. Canoon 1.25. Wrath T. 1.30. 
Farming. 2.00, Match (if the Wr.L. 
2.60. Film: Ihe M-uctunal.-r. v.Tlh Shir- 
l*r. Booth._Shirley Maclaine. Paul 
Pin?- . 4.40. cannon. 4.50. ATV. 

London. ■11.20. Tho Piatecinrs., 
12.00. \atir Ghoko. 

Tyne Tees 
3-20 am. Yogi-. 0.50. i;hn«, M.i«.t-r- 
pl‘io-3. 10.00, London. 11.00. Riptide. 11.55. llhcie liu- Join Are. 14.00. 

annon. I.io pm. Police Sur-n-un. 
J-JW, Farming. 2.10, Snoot i 3.00, 
tllm: Til, on a Deed Jnfl.cy. v.iih 
Hobart Taylor • 4.50. ATV. 6.05. 
London. 11.30. Randall end Hopklrt. 
i dorroied i. 12.25. Lpllogue. 

Border 
10.LO am, London. 11.00. Checkmaie. 
11.30, FU 10 Leal. 19.00. London. 1.10 
pm. Bonier Diary. 1-15. Carioon. 1.40, 
nuuilna. 2.10. Maicb oS Lha Dav. 3.on. 
Him: The Dav Will Dawn, with Ralnh 
Richardson. Uoborih kt-ri. llu.ih MII- 
ilama. * 4.50, ATV- _5-35, Caslawaj 
6.05. London. 11.30-12.00. Orson 
Welles Great Mysteries,. 

BBC 2 
12.15 pm. Open University. Vic 
Feather Lecture: Aduk Education 
io an Industrial Society.’ 12.40-1.05, 
Use Your Head. 

6.50 News Review. 
735 Explorers, Christopher 

Columbus. 
8.15 News. 
830 Happy Birthday Aaron Cop. 

laud, with London Symphot 
ny Orchestra. 

9.40 We British. 
1030 Film: Leo tbe Last, directed 

by John Boorman with Mar¬ 
cello Mastroiauni, Billie 
White!aw, Calvin Lockhart, 

’ Glenrra Forster Jones. 
12.00-12.5, Hugh. Burden, reads 

Bedtime Story, by Lewis D. 
Lawless. 

ATV 
10. OO am. London 11.00, Chocbnain. 
-11-30. ATV lodar Rick or Iho Meek. 
72.00, London. 1.10 pm, Planfl of tile 
Anes. 2-10. Star Soccor. 3.10, Film: I 
Lias ■ Male war Bride, with Cory 
Grant. Ann Shcrtcian. - 4.so. Ccipotitv 
Squares. 5.35. Black Beauty. 6.05, 
London. 11.30. Boncy. 12.30 am, 
Henry McXcating, 

Southern 
10.00 am. London. 11.27, Wtathrr. 
11-30. I arm Progress. 12.00, London. 
1.10 pm, Arthur. 1.39, Rainbow 
Country- 2.00. .London. 3.00, BQp(y_ 
4.oo, Amurmi. a.cs. Souiham Ni“i. 
4.50. ATV. 6.05. London. 11.30. The 
Nature ol Things. 12.35 am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Grampian 
11.00 am. Checkmate. 11.30, Farming. 

12.00, London. i.io, Scots t>ori: 

Rumania v Spain. 4.OS, Glen Mlchaol 

Cavalcade. 4.SC. AT\. 6.05, London. 

11.30. Police Surgeon. 12.00, Prayers, 

Yorkshire 
9.35 am. (Oiertonalr. 9.50, Chess Mas- 
lerpluccs. 10.00. London. 11.30, Farm¬ 
ing. 12.00. London 1.10 pni. Uui ol 

TOXIC , 1.40._Calendar sumljy. 2.05. 
toolbal]. 3.00 flail 1 m an a Or >d 

wlUl Robe. I Tuj-'or. - 4.54. 
*TT ■ G.Oo. Loitdul. 11 -30-11.50, 
Police Surgeon. 

Radio 
6.55 am New uay. 7.00, Neves. 7.03. 
Lnii'li-;- Savage. 3.03, Coin-- All-re. ■ 
8.52, Ld Sir', art. . 10.00. Paul Bur- 
nill. 1.00 pm. Jimmy bo vile. L.u9 
WlA JW1F Show. S.OO. 1 height - H.OO. 
lo1,. Krovrne. 7.00. Ml .o ll.inumi. 
7.30. Mv: Julia 8.30. Sunday Hall- 
hour > 9.02. Best Tunas.' 10.02. 
Stinriu Dev,1 . 10.05. Nonlrlng Radlu 
Prlie 147s Neihiu-innris F.niw: rhr One 
a.11I Only llarolil Arlun. . 10.52. Jiir. . 
• :jnb, hchii.i 12-31-12.33 am. 
Nvwr. 

• Stereo. 

G.55 am. Radio 1. 10.02 _ David 
Jacobs. . 11.20. People a Servlc-e. 
12.02 pm. ianlilV Favnurllea. 1 2.02, 
The Navy Lark. 1 2.30, l.'lchurri Rodgers 
Slur-' 3.30. Judith Chalmi-rs. 4.02. 
Churl lo Chester. • 0.00, Radio 1. 7.02. 
Punch Mne. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

S.OO am. News. 8.05. Arlur Srhnnnel 
i.-tmo'; Been oven. 9.00. Neves. 0.05. 
lour Ointitn Choice: Couimiln 
U'-UUISF,, Fali.i. Benjamin. Ravel. - 
10.30. MUSIC Woetiy. ■ 11.15. SaL-bura 
Fes I Ira I concur 1. uart 5: Hlndomllh. ■ 
11.-IS. Morris: K.W. Burchfield. 11.50. 
1 qi>. .-r«. nan 2- Crrll. ■ 
12.6S pm. Ajtsiair Cooke's Irving Ber¬ 
lin. > 1.35, Moran Violin Sonatas, nan 
1 ■ ' 2.10. Trio logy, talk hy sir Brnco 
Ftascr. 2.25. Concert. Dart 3. ! 
3.15 Talking about Music. • 3.45. 
No.re Dam.'. ODprx h* hnm--.-Sclun!dL 
Act J.;. 4.50, Reariing. 500. Notre 
Dame. Act Q. ' 6.00, Elnnr and Delius. -■ 
6.40, RnlUi Lctiurra ’973: America and 
the World EL-ucriMicc by Daniel J. 
Booraiin. i; Ttig Mirth of Exnloni- 
ilon. 7.16, Amadeus Siring Ouorlel. 
Mil 1: Havdn. Mauri, y S.IO. Annll- 
cant and AUtcIsta. Inlh bv John-Red^’ 

London Weekend 
10.00 am. Morning Worship from 
Elim Pewecosral CJinrch,-Birksn- 
bead. 11.00, Yoga. 11 ^JO, London 
Weekend Show. 12.00, Weekend 

World. 1,10 pm, Dodo. 1.30, 
University Challenge. 2.00, The Big 
Match. 3.00, Film: Conflict of 
Wings (1954), with John Gregson, 
Muriel Pavlow. 4.30. Celebrity 
Squares. 5.20, Aquarius: Made by 
Makepeace and Lacquer Lust. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Strike that Rock. 
6.40 Faith in Action. 
7.00 Stars oo-Suoday. -- 
733 Carry On Laughing. 
7-55 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
8.35 News. 
.9.10 Royal Variety Performance. 

.11.30 The Collaborators. 
12-20 am, Adoption. 

Granada 
0-30 am. Arts Bazaar. 10.00, London. 
11.25, Cartuo-.i. 11.30, SLiv.ui'. i“ 00. 

London. 1.10, Th--Rovcra. 1.35, £nd'*r- 

nian. 2.00, Kick OTf Match. 3.05. Him: 

Oarld Niven In. the Birds and the Bees. 
4.SO. ATV. 6.05. London. 11.30. Ajr.bft 

and Israelis. 12,00-12.30 am, Duuqlaa 

t'alrbanks prcacnls. - 

-Scottish 
10.30 am. YogM. 11.00, Chrclm.ila. 

11.30, lvonicn. Only. 12.00, Loi dun.. 

I. 10, ScoL'.-vjrt Ep^IjI i Incluillng 

Inmuuiln v Spam. 4.05. rtlnn Michael 

CavalOiUc. 4.50, ATV. 6.05, London. 

6.40, Ctuuic-r and Verse. 7.00, London. 

II. 30, Luio Call. 11.35-12.05 tin. 

Adam 13. 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Vann. 11.30, Seven Ag»* of 

Fashion. 12.00, London. 1.10, Alil- 

r-hitOil UiuiiLi. 2.00, London 3.00, 
I llm: Take Itrr. She's Mine wlili Janies 

Slrv.arl. Sandra Dee. Audrey Mt-adon't. 
Iioherl Murlcy. 4.50. ATV. C.05. loin- 

don. 11.30-12.00, SRI-Ing with Uln.i. 

wood. 8.30. Cancprt. onrr 2: 
lirainiui. - 3.10. Ju.»- and Uio lav, 
sinre by GliitiCbPC D! Lot iikiIuu. 0.23, 
\1wnj I i-siliul conc»n: Berg MOa;i 
10-ISi Sli-rvu IlgAtliUii: Co licit 
v.-IUi Lee. play hv Hubert \\ ted- 

7.15 am. Apna HI f.li.ir Snmalhl~<-. 
7.45. U.-lla 7.50. Riding. 7.53. 
\vciuher.- 8.00, News. 3.1 o, Sunoa-'. 
U.50. Piun:unuiu- new. 8.55. 
Wuullier. 9.00. N.-i-’O. li-IO. Su.iUuV 
Pa.i^rs. 9.15. loftier from Ament.'. 
0.30. The Archers. 
10.30. St-rvleo from St Jnmea's 
Churcn. Loath. Lincolnshire. 11.10. 
Appeal: E-v-Services Menial Wulluro 
Socieiy. 11.15. r.ioioring and ih.- 
sioinrlM. 11.45. T'ronv ' Ihe Cra-.'J 
Cools. 12.15 pm, . You and Yuuri. 
12.55, V.riihor. 
I. 00. Nvwv. 2.00. (Unldifn1 Que,- 
llnn nine. 2.30. Plat" Tlie Barrens ul 
vim-iciic Street. 4.6a. No.n. 4.0^. 
Talking Abi-ui AnliQiiea. 4.20. 71m* 
LI*Inn World. S.OO. In Touch. 5.1S. 
Die-n Vour V I*. 5.5E. r, 
6.00. News. 6.15. If YOU Thlnt 
Yu*l'\o Col Problems ! 7.00, Neves. 
7.02. Tho Men from the Vlliiiw. 
7.30, Tlu- t-eople -ind Ihe nook. • 
8.00. Riaini. Tchaikovski. 8.00, 
News. p.03. Priiie and Prolndlcn i y 
Jane Auairn; Pan T. 8.58, Weather, 
lo.oo. Nows. 10.15. .vi are Plain 
Tales from iho Ra|. 11.00, Fnliogue. 
II. 15-11.3B, New?. 11^45-11.48. 
Inshore Forecast. 
BBC Rndio London. Inert and natinnal 
nros. omcrialnmcnt sport, music. y4.y 
\HF. 2L>r. 
Lnnrinn Pm->4easti»<|. .news ana infor¬ 

mation station. 'M.e, VHT. 1 M. 
capHnl n»d:n. 24-honr music, news and 
feaiurrs stnilon. 95.8 VHP. 1114 M. 
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SATURDAY NOVEMBER 151975 
THE TIMES First Fublisnea 1785 

deaths DEATHS DEATHS 
UK HOLIDAYS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK 

i BAl.'LOW.—W* 

BA-rev.—JJn loiui xo’.«nBpr. • —■— 
i-Ji i. suddenly. inJjjnapa. Jolin l»fcjj- ^gf"rtl'..L0nihrr jlSUi. utter 
rr.mcKs fl-rjnSii.c/Tcr ftHEtwnd oi Kfe*^;;rW* LTueornc Hernr. of 
joji lines’ of HWi Dljpion. Cur- J, & Iwiovtd 
(u idee, Norihuiah'irLind. runaral ,,1 limara and doroted 
orrai'tipnisat. fab r. 

BLUKE.—On OrtobW 18., at home 
<n New Yarfc, Alvin C. D*ij«S' 
beloved husband of Him. ftuicr 
□1 Ellen and Mary. . 

hujwjml nl umarj and doiuted 

gKSfSiu.. P.™ 

tends Bltiniluin. UtOlord. bclu.-ul 
hiuium) of M*iy ' nee uienrn and 
lather of Mart. Unci' 4ml Llvnr.. 
I'niiiic cromalion. Monday rvuv- 
lUibwr 17ih. lullowotl by iivrVlLv 1 
.1: kempsion Parish Ci11m.l1. ai 
;; u.ni, No riuurrs plroaa. In I 
mi’.uofium donnUtuu. If dr-sirc 0 :o 
i.urkhJ IVtllnru irusi, 46 Em¬ 
bury noart. Tunbridge. Hunt. __ ] 

To place an 1 

ot tune 

01-837 33U 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

ration Army, and mother of 
Djvid. Cremation lias tok-n mate- 

B ROD IE.—On NeRnbv l**fe. at 
■ Ulcheli Glade t’pton., Poole. 

D'lr-ot. TrtomjB Vcrnor Alexander 
tuoain. Q.U., aged t>u yr-'p- 
most beloved husband of Monte. 

beloved and tovtan h^wno « 
Mavli and dear hrnthw-in.law of 
rtri/oi Service In Colcrnc Mnsn 

tol-rd bya pMvaie cremation, 
pu-aac. no fiowers_.__ 

Christinas Countdown 

Eniertaiiwncnls 

t*oal Notice* ■ - - 

PosUf and Weekend 

Shopping ••• -- 3 

Bor No replies should bo 
addressed 10! 

The Tlmesi 
PO Bui 7. 

Now Priming Housn Square. 
Crap's Inn Bmt. 

London WClX SEZ 

Funeral service ivw mouih Crumn- 
tonum. Tncatlar. November 13ui. 
j( j pm. flower* lo tToaiu 
fDorchesteri Ltd., by 12 noon. 
'lll'SLP. 

SMORCZEW5KI.—On November 12. 
Countess Eva, of IU H.irahbteii 
Dr »o. Honey. Surrey, beloved 
wlf.- or Co uni LaJibUs anil mufeer 

JEFFREY PHILLIPS 
(Wine Merchants Ltd.) 

Would like to announce that if you are re¬ 
ordering rheir South African Sherries . for 

Christmas drinking, orders should be received 
prior to November. 22nd to ensure deliveries 

SEE EPICURE COLUMN IN TODAYS 

SATURDAY BAZAAR 

G« away fro® winter at a 
rate of knots 

list J move u.i and : ou coj.d 
»- -1 £10 fl.pnt to Vhilin- 
SiA, ,wauo Explorer ctU'iC 

«t:ao oit fraa Umiwhca on 
*r ?i \'j'.vr*ihor. 

7 riir.h’-s of creisJig In a 
s—• £*, 1L75C! lUs .VlOdC bej 
5.5-;. 7 oishts Of food and 

cntcrtstnsnwn: and 

Ad ideal boUdas- centre ou the beautiful North sj0 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting act! 
readily arallable—own golf course. The hotel is excel] 
apfointed, offering luxurious acconmod^Oon axui s, 
cuisine. There are many attractive features, all of . 
comribote to the stj'Je of gracious 11ring which ca 
enjoyed at diis lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations * 

Tel: West Runton '691 
oi1 cabin* u»U» prtvaio 

!3^j’tuTjn:ec!d prices stlU avail* 
ssi- iro.ii UV far a a-b rt.i 
cafcUi or 2164 fjr « 2-baJ- 
I ilj.ms from Gatinct 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LUi>sij>la from sour nearest 
nave! i-jent 

on liednrs- in/bs.-^On November J3ih. .peace- TUBBS.—On Novemner mb. Hoiro- 
day“ n™4^ IV. at 2.M S mS Riits'ns . home, t rant. luily. « 10 Chr?u-r Mlace. 
a.w. nawon lo Tapper Funi'nl ancU 33. loninTIS. ot Regents Part. Nill. Cjiarlcs 
im icc. 34 partsion® Road. 

coBsl^-On Nov. iJth. pracciuliy. 
at her home. Nl.miawn .fiouse, 
Crshbroak. Kent. Lima Ulnlfrcil. 
WliloSrof K- U. Measures and 
*lalSr H J. Cobh. prli ale service 
Kor;jl IltU Old Clumeiury. Mrauo- 
rial si-rv Ice W be aiinonncril lJ.L^ 
No flan-era by rwjurei. Donations 
IO sSulhv.art Catholic Children s 

I Soticiv. RveaieU MUI Rd.. Purlcy 

LianfeclieJI. Amlwdi. AOBlcijiy- 
Lninng husband ol Uw into Daisy. 
d..-ur i.UhiT of Crtty Barlow wul 
vurierj’ Orove-Whllo and mud; 
need w all bis Dunily. Funeral 
service LlantecheU Parish Church, 
on Wednesday. Novcnihnr l'.'in. 
al 1 n.iii.. foUnrurcrt hv nrlvafv 
trttuaUon. Family flowi-rs on is. 
hot doaanons In his meMOW to 

Ororge. beloved husband of 
Joan i Diana • am] faUicr nl 
Vcnetid- Oequiom Mass at lu am. 
Funeral service nl 2.10 pm. Si. 
Cyprian's Church, Clarence Uaic. 
NUl, Tallowed fay cremation at 
Colder* Croon. Monday, Novem¬ 
ber 17lh. Family Flowers anlv. 
but. II dr si rod. donations lo 
BrlUSb DiJIyllC AMoelallon. 

CALLING ALL 

WINE WHOLESALERS I 

MONEY FLAKES 
THE world 

GO ROUND : 1 

THO.'ISON CRUISES 
direct on 01-5C8 Ub'dl* 

Ea: yt: on so one or other 
20?;. 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Break 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 

Deadline for csncelUllom and 

alterations to copy (except for 

proofed advenKunenU) Is 13.0Q 

hrs prior lo Uic day or publlca- 

ilon. For rnunday'9 blue the 

deadiino I* ia noon Salnrday. 

On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 

ber will be Issued lo the adver. 

, tiier. en «ny subsequent queries 
regarding tbe cancellation, this 

Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 

make every oltort to eunJd.errors 

In advertisements. Each one h 

carefully chocked and proof 

read. When thousands or 

advertisements wt handled each 

day mistakes 'do occur 'and wo 

ask therefore that yon check 

your ad and. If you. spot an 

error.! report K to the ChUsIFTorf 

Queries. department_Imme¬ 

diately by telephoning1 01-837 

1234 I Ext. 7180). We regret 

. that we cannot ho responsible 

lor more than one day's Incor¬ 

rect Insertion IF-you do not. 

bociciv. rtUMiell IIIU Rd.. purlcy Hospital Medical School. 
i iff I USD. . .... clov’d land Sirrsi. London. W.l. 

DON.—On Nov. 12ih, 197o. *ttd- would bo much appreciated. 
I rt'-iuy. Derek ,S*“siSl MaCNEiL—On 7ihr5owunbar. venr 

SeniSu] Rnsoarch Fund. Middle- YAUCriAN-THOMAS—On NaYem- 

iv4 Cornwall Rnad. Cheam. Sur¬ 
rey. Dehjvcd husband Ol 
Marqarot. loved and loving father 
Li iXZ.. IV'...-.! l'i-iImi snri A1I- 

suddeUy- Jl hum's. Archibald 
Torqull. M.B.. P.M.G.O.C.. atuch 

vs***; -:s.i"”;xr iiv. loved and compassionate sum eon. 
nf Jan ol. Mqel. Llauie and All Family flowfe's only. DonaUons, 
son- ■aeT\\cr- ^ m“Sf U ulshed. lo the Spastica Society, 
d.u. lath Not- a» - Mk-ja Funeral arrangomenu to bo 
Ch;»jiH iinnouncKl Baler, 
bv rretnatinn ac Uus Ivorlh-Eafit MeMAPPlE Qp Tllh NDVTltlbC-f. 
KiUTv-V OWMB. Mjntan.. at MTv75. aTsi OeSoo'e lloSSS. 
3 u. in. romlly flowers onli’. 
uluse. but If desired, doiwtlons 
in ihe crusaders Union. l Lud- 
nale Hill. London. E.C.4. or 
Farm Road Mission, rarm Road. 
Morden. Surrey.’’ . 

OOUeUOAY. —* on tvetfnrsd.iv. 
November 12,. 1W“3. pcqcrfnuy 

boume. In her H7Ui year. Non, 
wire of the late Sir Leslie Double- 
day. .Modi loved mother uf GarUt, 
Gordon. Phyllis and ' Barbara. 

| ■ grandmother and nraat grand- 
inoUier. At her request funeral 

i private. No flowers. 
EATOf(.—On Tugspaj’. Nnvcrabnr 

London. W.X. Ihe ..pcvtfrond 
Malcolm Non nan McHafffe. M.A.. 
a sod 40. the dearly beloved only 
sun of the laic Norman D. 
Me Ha me Dt Ific I ora. J lira combo. 
North Devon, and Mrs M. Ash¬ 
ley-Da via (Mavis Nowtuni. of 15. 
Si John’s Hood Rood. London. 
Ktt'8 BRB. Funeral sorvlco and 

ber 13th. 1973. peaccruiU- In 
a London hoiPlui, Mary, beloved 
■wife of Ihe laic Arthur Spencer 
Vaughan-Thomao or Ola Fold 
View. Barrel, dearest slsler of 
■Winifred. Service al Hloh Bar- 
net Parish Church. WecheSua?. 
November l*.»th. at l.li P-i«- 
No flowers p!Msc. dDTiailons far 
Tho Royal NaUonal LI reboot ln- 
stimUan c.'o J. A. CIjtI. t Son 
Ud.. 103 Wood SI.. Barnet. 

V1DGERS-—On November . llln. 
snd deals’. John Symmonds, be. 
loved hutband of Betlo. dcarf.J, 
loved son of- Mildred and JhJ* 

• lain Anhur Vlggere. dear brolli?r 
or Mary Dene vs. No Rower* ®r 
requcsl. Memorial wcicc■ 
p.ro. Salunlav. 13lb November. 
St St. John Tho Boplfet Cbarch. 
Devi? ns. _ __ 

Do you have a deadline by 
which sronr clients n.U-t artier 
your wines, to ensure delivery 
for ClirtMow* 7 it ® bOV a 
very cosily process 10-polity 
vour clients by pu«. so. maie 
an annonneoment tight here, in 
Use apace yod arts reading POw-. 

TUO’ISON CRUISES 
uLc tlie care, Tours 

a cn>oy juursclf. 

For information a&out a Winter Sun Break in T 
contact any of tbe following tour operators or the Ti 
Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street,' London, W.l. 01-19 

ATOL 132BC 

The cost will Ctunwre vary 
r.tvourabty wlUi that of postage 

sumps- 

Dtlglh from Dlwi FcJUiom or 
AvrU Pearce. 

01*L*7B WSl- 

■ilni s ” i* prepar.ng ausiher 
sj.ce^iu; ; 

FOCL'S ON I 
FCVANt-C -LND I 

ACCOUNT WCI j 

I.U9. »r»-icla: rocrusurds . 
*■-.1 app«<i. fcf a=« day «wr 
o-.ly ! 

raCR&DAY. Oulh NOVEMBER ! 
ii'i-5 . i 

CLduBcn Travel Ltd., 
id'j Bioafle Street. 
Lor.don. av,i. 
01-750 0T31- 

EUtrman SuafUght Bo 
~i7 'e,l Muratner St 
London WIN 7TD 
Ol-uoT 94Ul 

£3 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUXISIAS HOLIDAYS 

NOW ! 

Hove Travel. , 
l ol Church Baad, 
Horn, 
buarr.es. 
02T3 T3313y. 

Kyproa Travel & Tours 
Luslon C«n CTO. 
Sv.'ol Hoiiu- l Rot 
Uadoa. NVt-3. 
01-SbT 0101. 

Y> an held year rKI these 
■jiiii ons with " Hie Tsneg 
5.J.0uu readers in fills specia¬ 
lised Held. 

This la an imperils! tune (or 

DON’T MISS IT : ! 

FUNG THL TP.S5 
APPOtNr--l£V7S TEAM 

lowed bv cremallon at Golden 
Green, a memorial service will 
be n^ld .11 Si Leonards Church. 

EATON.—Co Tugsilfty. Noventbor Hytlio. Kent, al 12 noM nn 
II. .Min- of Klnas Laun sJiurrtay. 22nd No«?mbi*r. 

I NortH. Chelsea, pcaceluny. at Flowers lo J. H. Konyon. Ud.. 
- Yw" liw Ctmage. - Kltmeston. i.^-* Fusion Road. London. 

! A.rosfard. Ham/isJilre. Cremaiion u- to or donailcmf may be sent 
• prime. Memorial service Kll- to' Mr Graham Jayson, the Royal 
jliRtan .Part;Church. Saturday. Manwlen Rnaollal. rulhoro Road, 
N'aiwArr 22, nl o.OO fi.jn. So London S.U'.ii, lo provide 
floWcra plca:e. Don-iilotts may bo evuu amenLllea for young noedy 

I S*nr lo Marie Curie 'Memorial patients. No mourning. ... 
Foundation. 138 Sloane SI.. MERfrDfTH.—On Norembrr loth. 
Lorulan, SW1X ‘JBP. 3*1?!), suddenly, al SL Carta 

EVERSON.—On Novcmbor 12lb. Hospital. Edward John Rouse 
. JV73. ssddtmly. al home. John Modi land husband of Bridget 

Graliaai Smart. Dearly loved and father ot David i»nd_Jan.M. 
l>u:.6ahj of AJviYnne u&d fnthcr Funeral at Netllesier.d Church, 
or Eiioiimd. -Katherine and A’.c*c- wh November al 2.50 p.m. 
.indra amt friend of FatJinr Adri.on MILLS._On Nainsmber 12th. 1975. 

W.IO, or doiuilcmfi may be wn 
to Mr Grahum Jayson, the Royal 
Malkden Hnsollal. rulhanj Road. 

... <i loop my soul, and deliver 
me; lot me nui he ashamed: for 1 
nut my. trust In thee.'.'—Psalm 
21; 20. . . 

ninth loved faUtw or Jbjni". 
Alistair. Harriot and ralcoovr. 
and loving grandfamor., fu^n*! 
on Wednesday. 19ih November, 
al Slrathdan K(rk. .cowers »J 

Moure. Gordon * ",aLA~’„o^r 
Uolbom SI.. Abordern. ArranO^ 
menu for memorial service lo be 
announced lotcr. 

WEATHERLEY.—On IT Nov.. 
peacefully, at home. 51 B»cL- 
sipno Gardena, London, S.« .i.. 
Ernest John Wealherlev. Funvrul 
service at 12 noon an Thurs.. *0 
Nov. at Vies I Chapel. Golnere 
Green. Ttoop Lane. N.VV.ll. No 
flou-ers please bid donaJlons m-.v 
be vent to The Treasurer (A. G. 
Bovd •. The Rupto? pore Club, 
tt'aimer Rd.. Lonrtan.'l .If. 

WHITE HOUSE.—On .J3U1 ho«n- 
hi>r 1^#73 al 64Li^ ooa 
Road. l UalUmorc. 
I:.S A., lale of afl Mwff Road 
North. Gosfonh. Harold J. • H-J.» 
While ho use. aged 81. laVberof 
Dr Dennis WTifhihoMe of Bofif- 
miirp, mcpibff ol Oostortot Bowi- 
Inq Club Msi S».<«ur?- of 
Enill<h Industrial EStafes^Cor^ 
nurallon. nrvally mourned by hts 
fatniiv and friends. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

London. S.U.A.' lo provide 
CKlra amenities Tor young needy 
patients. No mourning. 

MEREDITH.—On NDrember loth. 
1*175. suddenly, al SL „Cnrt» 
Hospital. Edward John House 
Much lorod hmbjnd or Bridget 
and father ol David and JanM. 
funeral at Netllesier.d Church. 

BIRTHS 
BOURNE.—On November Blh, at 

ih«* Wesi ■CJtosmrv- -v^ii-mliy 
lioiiic. to JohiLjnd Juliet Art... 

■ h'.-r Hide 1—a son. 1 J«niw 
ScliaMlan Harold <• 

BRADY.—On Navember 10. l!-7'. 
al C'ilr.hr-stor. lo .Vmell.i »nee 

A rrowsmlllv-—4n ironaurcrt and 
hjpnr memo a-— :■ pray. Cor me. 
os l will lor Ihee Utat we may 
inerrfly - mr ef In hcaVen.”—Si. 

• Yhmnas Mote. 
FEHNt—On November 14th. peace- 

nj'ly’r - Nnra Margarrt Plan ora 
. 1 —-1! .widow .Of. RldiUil PLiV- 

ford ,’enn. qf Cafcwoad. school, 
LAtchmtcr. Funeral at Setinlcotts, 

’ Lai! Ashling.-2 p.m.. Thursday. 
\ o vein ber 30tli. Mowers - TO 1 
Edv.-ard While * Son. o-South 
Pa• Uhl. Clilchector- -Tol: S2Ls6. 

In hospital. Leonard Charles 
Mills 0/ Olpstead. Surrey- Deariy 
loved husband of film and a 
.devoipd falhw. Reqel''m niasji 
will be celebrated al The Church 
of 81. Michael and All Angels. 
Poplar Walt. Croydon, on ttod- 
-nctilay. November lrjlh at I0.J.< 
a.m. rotlowcd bv Interment at 
Cii'ustenrt Churchyat^. Flowers 
to ihe Fhbuit Funeral fc-ervjce g*i 
Hlch SI.. Grot-don. Tef. 0I-t»«F. 

BRITISH HEART 
foundation 

finances 

RESEARCH . 

Into ihe causes. pr7v”-ni4>n and 
trcatucni o( ail heart 
PLEASE SEND A DONAnON- 

RCMEMBER IS LN YULR 
WILL. 

01-278 9161 
far full details no-... 

Manchester : DS1W 1254. 

For Tonisteu holiday de« griurcs until December loth 
:Theta are ofiartng £5 oil 

cut- pnUbJied brociiure prices . 
CL-aasc from Souase, Dterba 
and HaxnTuamei—sun. sea, 
sand anc. v.-cnaerful modem 
heir's—prices from 259 itoss 
Ej of course !>. Sat hanr— 
cii^- a law booiSnss mill avali- 
abT?—rtm» 1)1-734 2231 or 
01-4.57 3283. I24hr Ansafono 
on Ol-TjJ 22SL.I 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 
23 Queens House. 

Leicester Place, 
Leicester Square. London, WC3 

ATOL 703B 

London Express Service, 
ibo Kcnslnqun High Street. 
London, WS. _ 
01-1)57 0232 o. Ol-37o 4411. 

Orohcns Holidays, 
22 Queens Home. 
L<rtcreter PUce, 

UL-astcr Snuare. 
LC- ion. UC2. 
01-734 2281. 

naGMseita 

TUNISLV. There’s another side to tbe Mediterrane 
only 21 boors away by Tunis Air. 

1S0LA-1S 
JANUARY BARGAINS 

DROP EVERYTI 

28 NIGHTS IN MA 
YACHTS AND COATS 

WANTED- Madera a:.40l nchi; 
a'JOPI oOfl- Null tD~a’ P<lMl. 1 

^L\RBELLA 
area 

A super aoartmrnf with 
tKLUony- scheduled .flight iroiu 
Hu’iirau’, unltiulted Ski lid 
run. ntl Inrln.uIrR from £;*•€■ 

AT £25^0 
A WEEK ALL 

juu. all Inclusive from flu 
ocr person. 

L'.’XIRY QOUINQ VU.L.AS 
Sehedafetl British .Uriel’s/ 

Christmas card and o il colour 
prucnure available. 'Eend post¬ 

age sunup’- 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION, 

Roma 1- 
i>7 Glouculcr Place, 

London, W.X. 

SAIL AWAY this C!ir.tl,-n_t: ou!:. I Tbyrta fOght*. Fran car. uu- 
Oiboarce tv.-2t dies?: crtLser. 4- j ILT-Uid mQeagc: 3 days uum 
berth, fall !nrca:a.-y. liJ.bOO. ’ 275: 15 dans £107. 

Tjat'B the bargain price lor 
nne week's holiday from 11th 
January at lsals. 

Arunric! S62609. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS. BeatrJful Saioscne Sails 
oadcr 240. FJo-Fli Ski Bools1 
l.’sn Siu.VO. U.wO-7.00 Djd,. I 
f..30 Safe. The Sid Shop. 153 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 BalLrrds Lane 

London. N.5 
Telephone ,,, 

01-549 0363 ' ilT.346 T7S4 
• ATOL 2T2B • 

Two wooLs arc from only 
£119 In an apartment, or In a 
IUi>b nrade bated one wack Is 
Chr'tt £129. Both include Uft 
Haas. 

A SnU 23 nlghis in u, 
fut warmth of ^ 
M31 area ei loot 2102 
teed, w lib a flight Dpi 
on 13ih Novanber, a 
hotel and all the ca 
Thomson arc fanioos I 
you're out there. «•* 
uneeoncmilcal to slay a 

See ronr Travel A 
ring us now on 

__The sid Shop. I5ti 
-Nilring mi: Ga-.c. w.u, 22',1! 

Also ar 6 Pitt 11011. 

6.600ft. high bi the French 
Alcoa Marl tunes with Eft after 
Iff: serving run ■ after run. 
lsnla is far you. 

01-388 2390 

CHRIST CHURCH 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL, 

OXFORD. 

S.W.10. 352 0627. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. 

Phone now or write for full 
colour brochure to isola 2000. 
He:. T. t-152. Earleloy srreeL 
London MT. 

THOMSON H0LI1 

ATOL 132BC. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

or ilon.itlana to C-V}1!? | ASHTON.—A Service of Memorial 

< Ujc:-' •. 
CLEGG.—On Nov. 12th. U.-75, 10 

- Sail,'' and h’UJIam—a son. 
CROPLEY.—To Janet and Bob—a 

daughier ■Jnila Mariam. Novem¬ 
ber dth. l'«75. 

□ EVHLiri.—On November llih. 10 
Xtrec’a • nee Laramyi and Titre—a 
SOI -FJtt.jiu, a brother for 
’ 1 .randi. buneraldo and aebast- 
i*an. 

feteiveau.—an November 12th 

Hobtar -and -Luke—<1 daughter iTth.^^S: angled"U> 

.'egg.—On NOV IS*,. 1' 75, ,0 M°F&2^Ie^ri^5V-Cu?.^: 
SaUj and UWIam—0 son. Ford. MJJ.C.S7T L.B.C.P,. asrd ?.L„i2inJlOTu-«iSi55i LWcrefer 
1 OP ley.—To Janet and Bob—a Sj„LDrtr^!l^^ndRVrha)d ronSqi^v^f Norwlctu' Gwen Mob 
«fer ■ Ju.U Marian.. Novcm- nled utog a. Wchard hath. ^VaMved wife of Harold 

mnaign. Town liaU. 
itilu w> appreciated.- 

UTIIonqhby. Wulerfoy*. Leicester, 
tormcrlv of .Norwich. Gwen Mnr- 

ond nmnlaglvlng tor Lieutenant- 
Colonel J. L. Asliion wUt he 
held on uunday. November 85. 1 
l« 7o. al 3.1 j i-.m. In Jbe Lhan.li 
of Si. Mary Uie Virgin. Uhtvf- 

OrjunUhlre, 

VOJM TrtalS Wflj be hvld on \ UNrrED NATIONS CHILDREN’S 

h&f&FSFbSa W «!OB fix the ! ¥W»r-HOaf Ureollbo Cards 

David anil Judy, daar giandiather —- 
ol Ifvbvcca, Victoria and Nlchola. and Trevor. No letters or flowers. 
Mineral Swavreey. Partali Church. ofeuse. Cromaiton nrirew. 
Monday 2 p.m. Family riowera MUNDY-CASTLE.—On L,,l| JfbVWir- 
out',, donallons If desired to her. I'.'iS. pmcoelullv. at 
uriilsh and Foreign Bible Society. ilonlum. Aqnes Frances •Peguvi. 

gan? dearly iovad wife of Harold berry.—A memorial service^ and 
and mother of Joan. Rasemary Requiem Mom for fwTJ; 'Requiem Mass ror John Berry 

will b* held al 11..in ant on 
lliureday. November 117in al tbe 

14-a rjueco Vlctorln Sf. tT.C.4. 
H MORE.—On November 14th. 

pal'd 77" veers. RcIupmI mollii-r 
of noieaiarr. Llaiar nnd Jenny. 
Funeral private- No flowers, 
please, hot donalimv may be sent 
for c,incer res/.-nreh. 

FITZSIMON.—On November 12:h. 
a; Aj-rehlre Central llospila:. 
tr.-lno. ti Andrea me* Fergusons 
and Ian—a daugnter. 

GORRIE.—To Adeline and Christo¬ 
pher. at Glentaoles Hospital. 

- Snaipore. on 1 jib November, 
a son. .Warrick. 

late Karev Harris of Llttle- 
Iianiptan. Susses. Funeral ser¬ 
vice Si. Paul’s Church. Sandgate 
on Friday. NDM!Jnb«r Slsl. al 12 

NORRIS.—On. 

Cfiumfi of ‘fhe immacviiHe Con- 
reollon. Farm SI.. London. U . 1. 

fraser—A Service of Thnnks- 
glving for ihi- life of Uie Hon. 
MPi. William rraser. will be held 
□I SI. Michael’S. Chester Squ-irr, 
S.W.l. nl 12 noon. Tundav, , 
ISUi Nairn,here , . , 

selection of boys to slpBjn the 
Cathedral Uiotr. <*anadal» 
i.iUsl be between ■ and 9"e ““ 
that day. Cswfffwnillr 8»®a 
bursaries to the value of two 
mirth, of the school fees are 
awarded lu successluJ can di¬ 
late a. At the t-Line voice irUls 
choriifers aro uided lor the 
Lse.vr and w orcaslw t4>Uegc 
dupe is where leaser bursarire 
are paid. Choristers are edu- 
«^Kcd at Oufil Church CJ«b- 
edi il School 'LLPS 1 and fpll 

htasn mare Shan gacd wishes: 
every card sold ts hc:u to a child 
ir» need. Cards and Brochures 
trial: UNICEF G CO. 14 swat- 
ford Place. Loudon. W.l. Tel. 01- 
•W5 ‘Til7. or U.K. Committee for 
UNICEF, yy Dvan Street. London 
W.l. or UNA Shop. 23 New 
Quebec SL. London. W.l. and 
a:| boiler card shop,. 

01-629 9377/8/9 

ATOL No. 7060 TRAVELAH? 

Contact : 
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l 

01439 2325/7/8 
01-734 2345 

lAirline Agents, 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

to Australia The Far Ea 
Zealand. 

Considerable srefni 
sIobiq and return fares. 

Scats available fur 
QU5, 

TRAVELAIR 

1975 cradles liy Wilrd on Ilio 
M6. David Pdnms Norris, aaif" 
4ft. of Jti Cam-I'll L.|n*p. Uin- 
tino. S.lf.19, and recently of IS 

11 ih. I mACFARLAN,—A memorial senicr | 

d»ulls may be obtained from 
:Sc Headmasier, 5 Brewer 
Street, Oxford. 

i BARGAIN BREAKS CRETE 

for Patrick MacParian will be held 
at St. Lawrence CoiiRyc. Raras- 
gaie ah bun day. 14ib December 1 
al *j p.m. __ , ^ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IRWIN__ ■ November 10. 19.3. Gaekiel.—On 
In Si. Andr-.-v./. lo Rnbert .■’"d l’.7 i al his 
Helen T.iylori—a daughter vi’ Lani Bas 
1 Fetidly Ann*.. F.R.C.5.. ag 

JACEY.—On IT1I1 November at }?3 surecon i 
Rt. Gcorgi.’s lUMpll.rt. S.W.l. to and 
Richard and Caihorine—a son Cfw 
1 pjiIiid •, _ 

noon. foUov.’cd by Inlerni-j’nt. SI. "ulwllh1 Close. Hanxmnta. Dorr MCRRI8.~A memorial rK 
Martin's Churchyard. CJu-rlton. husband of EJra and beloved Clive Moreis t.ill be held a I SI 
rinint* to Ham brook ft Johns, 1 JVrfter of Ceralnl aril hale. Ser- Paul s. J^lqhl*lwWg*,In at L..3U 
Dm>r Rud. Fofttafelom?. _ _ nr.ih at Si Marv'S if.m/rch. nit I rirljr. Nuvyniui.r 

MaciN^lES.—On ■ November 14. 

VJSLn,JSSRi?!Di& n“w: "Devon. Glib Paul, in his 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

—On N’ovombor ll. to GROSVENOR.—On Novenibor. lolh 
Robin Porl<tau»~J sun 1^0. atacrlolly ni her bom -. 
.ilrt:k Alexander-, a Oak Ash Farm. Uiaddlewwh. 
r EllArtwth and fmn.i. n-ur Newbury, following a fail. 
_, .,h «i.h..r Dons Mai bL-ioml wife *f f-m 
-O" Novamb<,r. u,p explain Robin Grosvennr and 

ntJ. 10 Sarah i»"? CotireiJ - and 
Colin-—,1 daughter. 

N Evtf SON-SMITH.—On November 
13. -if Si Richards Hosnltal. 
Chfchi.-sler. lo M.irv-Anr. m~e 
Coll-’-s-, wire of iH’H-r Nevtoq. 
SiulHi. ol Ihe Dower M-uw. 
ShODWvl,t>. ChlL-heai«r—a Min. 

PORTBOUS.—On Novombor ll. to 
P-my and Rob!n Porfvau**—j sun 
-James p.iirt:L Alexander-. a 
brother for EllArteilt and Fiona. 

RADCLIFFE-—On llih Novanibvr. 
10 Us inN Bramley- and David 
—a son -.lap-es ^rnisnn-. 

SWnfN.—On November BHi. fo 
Catharine -nee Slor-ferd• and Utc 
Rrv. David Swain—a daughter 
'•■rtrfat. 

TODD.—On Nov. *>ih. lo Dale and 
Sfeohcn. or ■’ rnmcls Ito.irt. 
AoD'.ecross. W. Ausiralla—i 
daughter 1 Kirsten NUryi. 

ADOPTION 

HANSON-By Ro-errary inee 
Drool ip 1 and John—0 , son 
■ mdiard Jaim-j -, now aged live 
manilia. 

n-’vr. Devon. Lius Paui. m ms 
7ith year, hatband of Avrfl. 
f.-lh-Y of David, foru--five years 

l«ih Nnvwuber. Church of Our Smunhwalle will be hold at St. 

b ihe largest single suu- 
ponor In fee LK of resoaich 
CTto ull rorms ol cancqr. 

Help Ok 10 conquer cancer 
wife a legacy, donation or in 

er®’r 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

Thbr Is Just ana at aar aunny 
tsirgaln break*, Utla winter. 
C.reu Hotel. Aghkos Nicolaoo. 
LTO 1 week. HSfi D week*. 
S’.r.glea villa party CTj 1 week. 
ECO 3 weeks. Private vlLsss 
from £73. .\n prices Include 
ac.-edoied flight anil .sur- 
caarges. Ring now. o-j7 5072 
fur outre dealls. 

COSMOPOUTAN 

This winter the 16,0uU ton 
r.T.S. Atlas sails Dram soaih- 
anipton ou 14- dor cruises la 
the eanarua. il9Doc.. ’Tu: a. 
16. 50 Jan.; 13. 27 Reb.: liL 
■46 Mar.;, and V Apt.. '76.1 
The T.T.S. Atlas provides fee 
ttltttriaia in alilobeord - ameni- 
Oea. service and -cuisine. 

For full colour farochure 
abetrt thin shin confect Alan 
Mourrcr. EpmomKJ lines 
f LONDON * LTD.; 6. Quadrant 
Arcade, Regain St.. W.l. 

01-734 0806 

INTERNATIONAL low- 
fTLWEL 

2nd Fluor 
40 Gres! Nari borough 

r.nndnn tOU -n London W1V XD 
Td.: 01-137 0036-’ 

01-45V 70CL- U 
.CAA ATOL 1091 

Lnta Baulinas Welc- 

SINGLES I VINT 
HOLIDAYS 

Lair and Si John. Sudbury. 
_ mu Street. Landcm. K.C.2. 

on Iv'cdn-'nri.ij’. 26th November. 
1’-7 • .if nuort. 

WELLS—A ltiiinortai ..service In 

Deni IXI. 2 Carifen House 
IvFntcc. London. S>v’lY JAK. 

4 Duke of A or? Street. 
St. Jame*’*. S.W.l. 

nffexs su-wrb Munir:-’ ■ a ulctn- 
K.«a. from 9 p.m. in j - - a ”V 
way and oar prices make sense. 
No membership for oul of town 
or arers"£* visitors. 

R?»crv-Hons: 

HOLIDAYS 
a?6 Regent Street, W.l. 

MARBELLA 
area 

oun-ii 1 
ATOL 213 BD. 

734 1-171 Dol-Jne 
V3D 1643 after B • m. 

Cremation private. Hymn service 
in bn hold Liter. . 

ri-org-' end wo•l»-,r of iMpharn. 

W-'SsJE •SsabthA firss. ws 

IhanKJnKina lor Hie life of Malor 
Stanley IV.iliwr ive»s. M.M.L.. 

CANCER RESEARCH WINE AND DENE 

EC0NA1R* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD rWAVBL SERVICE 

4-utar do luxe hotel With Cemi- 
peTLlon ituaudhiB free ear for 
dafelJon of holujv. scheduled 
Brltlnh Air-vais.’Iberia. . day 
flights from Heathrow. Indud- 
lna aD preaent fuel and cur¬ 
rency surcharges. 

U1U3 far 1 week 
Cl 64 for 2 weatts 

If you’re single »nn 
difAsri-nt winter halide 
frier i’j: Ukeiuinded - 
coma and collect some 
sanv'ilnc in T^neri 
Maicrcn.. or fur mil di 
our programme write 1 
While. 

Singles Holidays 
- 33 Abingdon Rd., Lc 

IV. 8 
TeL: tri-937 6C-03 -2 

ATOL 6I0E 

win b-- held ol SI. Laviencr- 
Jci\Ty-N*si-Oiillrthall. E C.2. on 

“BIRTHDAYS m'.bVc. M.C.. l.iie R-A-- jirfoved csnear"RMenr«rFund. jVd 
id ON —My bu'let IS a qoon at hu-band of Bobbj'. urwnaUon pENrrY.—Suddenly, on November ELLIO 

r^SUiir uwwvSn aL>"°a aieb' wbo^oh. u»lie Montague. d^rty w« 

Mars Howard <Oson, tomorrow- donnlfonB 10 OxTain at hfa re- '-’“‘cr rVu^K-iaw and much and 

* __ JOHNSON^—Or NevanibiBj lSfe. fe a”J^ll*oruaui*e!UnNewT3>rt Onr 

MARRIAGES SS 

^.s^Marts^raassr jss 
i.Tmbtcda/1. Alasdqp. iwwiser linns w Help fee Aged. B-10 Den- McgSp£rium Biiffdlng;. 

of ,vir and Bryan Ball, will- Son, Tic ahum. Susses. V.clls. ..Jno 

Doris Mar briorod wife of W? 
lam caaiain Robin GroBvenor ana 
mother of Roblna Mills. Funeral 
service al Ecrle-ion church, nr. 
Ch-slcr on Tuesday. November 
13th at 1.50 n.m. FlOirer* to 

H-SBiSafllE* Nov. lr'7.‘>. surf- 
d-nly at tier home NelhenJene, 
91. Lawren re, I.W.. Joan, wife 
for at. years of Mlrhiol Hgwes 
and moihcr of Timofey. Brigld 
iini Victoria. 

HESS.—On l“th November, peace¬ 
fully. Franu Sian lev (Frit/». 
Funeral swrolca m East Chapel. 
Goiderg Green Cremalorfoni on 
Monday. 17th November at 
13.40 un. 

HILL.—On November l.jfe. 19.a. 
□imcefully at Court Form. 
top«h. colonel John Gerald HIIL 

niats" borne wife yrent courane. 
Joseph Anlhony •T?n>’ ml 
BA.. C.B.E.. J.P.. rornmr in- 

Ksr,.uoKr«ji^c^. 

¥aS,¥fla"o..Kl5f,,i4&!,“J"j2.S3 
(i.id., toliweeil bn croitiallon at 

memoraic Hie life and wot* ot 
Professor Robert C-ivHl y ofln- 
den, will be held In BrSslol SiUiertril on ITlrtay. 21ti Navru- 

r. 1C-7.7. al 12.30 p.m. En- 
nuirl-is mav he made lo Dr 
A. W. Mivaia. Cai-.rnge Hall, 
" * BSB 2PR. Tel.: Bristol | 

Xoar support 0/, to Imperial 
Cancer iiy-urch Pttnd » “?,u2! 
n.veMigaUon ol all lornis ol 
cancer. fe«.imlmo Jeutaumbi, is 

""nfe fund’, ihe largtui mrtc- 

47yaars of " ■nW-" - 
1 moihcr of Timofey. Brigld on November I2ih, noacc- iwr 
1 Victoria. P mile at honi". Doiwild HrouL- UN 
.—On Life November, peace- («■»• ^iariy loved busband of HOLT.—li 
!y. Frans; Siaulcv iFriiyi. dl»tcd fa feet ol George 

The rand. Hie UirgaM tndc- rd-ni Cancer roaeanh centre 
Europe. relfeL, solely on 

vonuiiaiy contribuucms. 
Please send a donation or 

’ lu Mv-uonam " 0»«* JS-_ 

TM^«fiSS3asaS£Afl88” 
Den;. l-’-OF. H.a. B-JS tCo - 

Lincoln's Inn Helds 
London. UG3A oPX 

FRC-OPS RESTAURANT. IT PrinceM 
lio-id. Rogenis Pars, w'll be 
(■uening -under r.:-.. iii-jiiac."- 
rS' lor loncb vvciV dav irmn 
Mmday. November life. Even- 
in.js from - Noviaiber Hib. »or 
roemuUons Hng 722 *ro**a. 

. ECONAIR. 
INTERN A11ON AL 

j'lu Albion Bull dings. 

imm. 
• A bilno Agents- 

GoJf Villa Holidays 
ZOP-TO: ^gairax^ Lane 

01^549 77B4 
f ATOL 272B1 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

WHEN FLYTN , 
eomart Mb; Ingrid ft’i’.tj r» , 
low L-ost Circa to Nee 1 J 5 * 
Au-aaila,. Air lea sod Fa., 
hi' seboduied ranter. . 
selcKcd dosdiMtuMS of l 

UK ROLIDATS 

MEMORIAM 

OLDE VfORLDE Wife mod. COM I 
comlorlahlc warm cottage. M«l- 
vvra Hills beanii' spar. aranaWe 
fee short lets., sleeps 4; 2o5 P-w. 
—-U’aUlnglon 2192 eves. 

•• AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

UTondHtne t-conumy ihjdm to 
Xt«rar Yort. Far Eatt Australia. 
New Zealnod. East, ...West 

MAYFAIR TRAVD 
lAlrffue Ageno- 

. Jfe Hoar. 
, UaynurLoi. I 

f&T.' *«“ 

FAN’S. Note Rq-.il birthday of 
Mart; Howard tOson, tomorrow- 
S. 

(its one way ‘21U6. return 
i. Jctshlp/ ClvU. Many 

varied uhd cixltlng aiaa ovora. 
, SpKiiilliu lo Australia and 

New Zealand. 

i2 mins. Marble Arch Tubo,-. 
IV.a. Tel. 403 So7o f4 lineal. 
Airline Agents. (Sals, .dll 1 
p-ra.) 

PERSON.AL-SERI 
TRAVEL SPECIA.’ 

NAt. CUROIULRS LTD. 
58 Poland St., tumwm. W.l. 

01-734 1UB7/437 3144 
lAIrllna Agents). 

FLY :■ IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

n. coiqnei jonn ueraio mu. 0 6u, danallonn ir ticairno w lovlnq momory on pour 
,E. M.C.. Lite HA., hf/oinf Im-joPial Cancer Reeearcii Fund. jnd always.—4v~fe Siaiy. . 
and of Bobby, cremauon pewrrY?—Suddenly, on November BLLIOTT. HUOH KURT—Died on I 
ife. P i-fe Arthur Vivian, of 3L Ltys- November 14Ui. 1969. U.I.P.—- 
SOM, LMLIB MONTACTUE. i'-n RdT Cruco-'d. Cardiff, dearly Wendy. . 
5 November. l97o, aged_82. w-Sv^d hmbanrt of May. d'.-voied farmer. PETER.—1. 

MARRIAGES 
ORR : -BALKWILL.—On November 

■ ■lb, lv76. ai St. Mary"* Chureli. 
i,7nrblod an. A fasdafr. »’o«:iger 
i-on of Mrs Ann Orr and fee lain 
liolnri Orr. 10 Mar-an. daughter 

• 01 Air and iln Bryan BaiLivliL 

bu'o^d'huibanrt of May. d-voted farmer. RCTEB^—Criort»Yj»>cl 
Iijicr of Raijir and Vanessa, a memories on fell your blrfeday 

» nT.it rh?d.8,“»a- <SSt ’**$*,&. 

mi- "iff’LsSyif'TtiA.is ap™wM™M»v";^iniss 
SPiKSsS^swa ‘in?; sst .rvr'Ssff™ *s» 
f&A. H6^eSi^U HAqNSoN^rof«sor E. Jrim Ban- 

« <53BXr Llandrindod". f- ^ SSSPlS 

V;C1'"__ Ho'SUW^W^te-ILLlAM 

-:-■- iMM'Mt.1 oI^mq : 
N<rYifroSien. 15tQtfiy’s ' winter let- fj? 

fJrssss-. VLssr% 1 
a'Ad“ o'lways." Time ’passes!* “iovq Acrtoo HSear^for fee Lbipplad WANTED. S'oJCiona 
Bhldem. Hoopy birthday. child r. Spifegfleld Hoad. 4 u tedr-wiua. Miou tot froni 
OnrUnn-—Madge. Hcruliam. Sbmci. Dec. T.-j. prof. 1 niontti or 
TCH, NEGGIE and “Girlie "on - .. -_' hr neopnadon. 6-^g --■«£. wrrfi. 
their wedding niuilversniT. loilng ----— TAKE A mini W£S" 
1-appy memories of darilnn cv„mmnM nc TURKISH RUGS «ntl nt U!e Befhioni Ho-oi. »iu- 

iS-rvnais TSMSEMs 

bT ’neooi'Aiion. 6-76 aj», 
TAKE A MINI BREAK at UiB WCnSj- 

end .it fee Belmont Hotel. SijJ; 
troufe. Devon. Good wi troni 
^..iirtun 111 mnMtC nrl!h natn- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,151 

Sumtors 
uISoNr^prnfessor E. Jean Pan- SL. J^njghWbndgo. S-te.l. Ol- uli-s w- o days Sill.^ during feo 
aonr F.R.s. Mather remembers period Is: No\t!tiber lo 3lBT 
-xlih lender bride and never fall- — - - ■ MjrcJi 'r^maina yirtslgw*'- 
Ing love your birthday. Phune' 233,j ‘BID code Os9L»i. 

vjnQass ‘■■isif’JiJissiffiufaffla ■gasaif gfegieian .-»■ 

THE EXPERTS ■ 
SINGAPORE.' 10KY04 SYD¬ 
NEY. ’AUCKLAND. fiO.UL. 
SEYCHELLES. , MALHrrJUS 

CURfJI'E 
and uliter dcsttoaUOOs- a.’gi.ai i*-JdL-awi. Cuwanleet) 

.uiluled dupartures. 
FLAMINGO TflA4’EL. 

la SiJaJIOfcburV A venae. IV. 1. 
Tel: Ul-439 7731/2. 

Ouen bafurdav. 
A in Inc Aneni. 

Abe tu NORTH AMERICA/ 
Canada; ivcsi . akrica. 
Inclualva Kura ta Africa, 6c),- 
ch alien and MnurUlus. Economy 

'fllgbu 16 Australia. Far Ea^i, 
Inula. Pakistan. Contact: 
TTiAVRL CENTRE f London). 
11V. Cccfortf St.. MIR 1PA 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAF 
SEYCHELLES. S. Al 
HOME, CAU!U. AilUl- 
H.XE1. AUSIUAL1A. 
UnsUoatlons. 

C.DO-AFRJC IHAVLL’ 
■46U Grand BWg» 

IrafaJfiaT So.. London. 
ill-639 oUWl'3 

AIOL 4C70. DWionr s 

Tel.: ul-437 9154/2059 or ’ 
. 754 araa. 

ATOL TISB 

SKI ★ ANDORRA 

CORFU VILLAS LID. 
1976 

Houghton TISTE ASSOIFFE Art Awards 

HOUGHTON. SIR WILLIAM FRE- 
i DLH1CK i BI1- ■. Remembering 

years of friendship. A. H. 
_ from S3-I brute’. Also pigliuy.— 

i theosophy: fee Wisdom Reunion. GioooMwr Lodo«. 7,|J, Ciootwicr 
—In ihbi mBferiaffsctc world ore jl^. Ol-U&J 5771. 

. you searching for somo meaning HOTELFOR ladies. 1 a to^ u, 

WSd!WF0rfQ. B9* “ ' ’ ™ - NCTSos ^ ' 
ROOFING. WATERPROOFING, gul- 3-E.I. - 

ti-ra. Sec Business lo BOSlnesa. - 

"Jtf oJSSTPS? ta'jsnsa? HOLIDAYS AND \rDXAS 
tlsb Borders.—Sec " Property to_ 

IRON AND^STEEL SCRAP.—Bee jo’EURC Nairobi. Aunirallo. N.Z. 
ttuslnetowi tor S.nc. , , ror'Middle East and „ Ei-roiiB 

■1 ■hi ■ ■1 id ■ J 9 j m ii ' .. 

■ ■ ■1 a ■ '• i m HI 

mum; i ■j mm mu a ■■ 

■ ■ ■ 
1 

■ m 
mu 9: i 

:i 'Kl MU i • i mu ■■ 
■ 

-1 
:^i m •: .'-1 

.j 
. i M u 

u ■ ■ ■ ■ m ■ u ■ ■■ 
■ ■ l' ’ r " 1 ■ 

fill UUUM mu ■ ■ ■■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ U m ■ ■ ■ m ■■ 

■ si ■ ■ u 
m ■ ■■ ■ ■ i ■ ■■ 

u ■ 
' m ■ 

■ Bfl ■ ■ i ■ ■■ 

Kidney disease 

can be a 

killer at 

any age 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

BEST VALUE AIR FARE51 to South 
Alrlcn. Kansu. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Auslrojka. Now Zoalond. U.S.*.. 
Cam.da. Far East- Rurapc. Regu- 

-2u0 single room*. Partial board. 
jnS p-w- AH aroenliica. Anpty 

J. H. KENYON Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

*9 Edffvvarc Rojd. tt'.a 
01-723 32T7 

49 Marines Road. tV.8 
01-937 0737 

172 New Kent Road. London. 
3.E.T. 703 4175. 

The Summer Brochure fca¬ 
nning out excluslvu villa, 
tr-nu and holul hoHdary In 
CortU and Coralch. uiffl be 
Skpoaririfl shortly. Mako sure or 
receiving your , cony by telo- 

, Ahonina iu today- 

CHRISTMAS AND NE» 
2 -WCOUS ttOUl LoI. 

E7e. Januort" lo April, 
departures from only — 
ttghfn. B. and B. hole 
sra-pada. urting al l 
Med. sunshine, 
cfcuiiest fdua’-frce> «’ 

t’RETDOM HOLY 
TKB ANDORRA E- 

CI1-9ST S5UP- f-ITOL 
24 hr. Brochure phune 

Vi.G.2. i Ah lino Agenlt.j 
. CORFU VILLAS LID.. ■ 

163 Wj-Jton SL, S.1VA. 
AUSTRALL\- 

01-3bO U651 , 
ATOL oc-7B 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN -!-!- 
SK> »* AUSTRIA With AUSUUna. 

J weoti fli feu MoniptUur Hotel \i-vvt holiday for IG-iB-yoar- 
rS^hts i~HrerhnrrlUm ol i»- Mnilnltt 2H Dec.-7 Jan. 
GVJiJS.'^KnSr^^PTa1 ^ScJietfuJeil ftlchte. Anglo Aoaniaa | Honjan Kuhn. abt«. a tol olo £o, .. un iou-lngtoa High St.. 

HB- CSX- Ol-yS'T 9003. ATOL' 
i63. . 

HlwB Jet Ship Ae 
Officer In Ail:-1, an 
Kali day or EuslneJ 

Acan-olUi,Fur Eost.b 
Abio Canada—U.b.A-- 

PUCH & CARR. KNIGHTSSRfOCe. 
I florL'.tr, for Dll octajiona. HR 

Kninfilsbridne. -->84 823*j. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES recorded 

tape.1 disc. Tel. V.-5 1661. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PONTEFRACT, JOHN~son of John 
HTUInui PontelracL last board of 
In L^-edn 33 ytars ago. UIU fee 
abovu-Domed or any person xnaw- 
lnq till whereabouts oleosa con- 
lucl Bjh*V*jr Collins ft Co., 44 
l^rfc Place. Loads LSI 4RY. 
QUPlinq ffttarOPC" IB. 

S. MICHAELS BURTON PARK 
SrjiolarsWp csamtantlOM.—Sea 
Kilacatiunal. 

DICTIONARY or Irrtialliig ,'''ord,B 
and Phrases: compiler would wel- 
wni ■ lontrlbotloiu from other 
r«djnla.-cormoliseurs- Aeknoivtco- 

rer'Middle East and M Ei-roiie., _ _ _ _ 

W HOTEL SAN FEUPE. Puerto dc la 

W)03. ATOL 

HAYT-IARKET U 

Telex: Hotullnk 9. 
(Alrtlne Aaeni 

23 Conduit SL. H‘.J. W. J'J9 
r-yai. tiilv 6930 (Airline Agenisl. 

Cnu. Tcncriic. 5 star, from a1 
Guaranteed Cl 56 for 7 nlghls half I 
board Oils winter train Luton or 

SAVE C£E'5 AND EEC'S, on must 163BC 
European destlnallone. Ipnnp-llai-i 
dr pm. a If guaranteed. £.Q.T. ■ 
•Air AgftUIS'. 3 Charing i_ro*a uiiu-rrn 
o—a to i- -i. 01-BTi-i ’JOB/ "INTER 

GotwtcU. Tlioniun a la Carle—eee 
your iravel aycnl soon. ATOL 
lOfBC. 

HJTEL BOTANICO. Puerto de la 
Crus, ransrire. ft Liar. From a 
punranloeil 21 Jo for 7 nlqhta lialf 
board Site ulnier tram Luton or 
Gulrict. Thor.izon u la Carle.— 

FLY WINGSPAN „ Auffs* l i 
Zc&iand. Far East 
B.-oK now lor Xmau i » . 
BPPuinOUSiU. Mbit ij t"'j < 
farn«.—_Vilngapan. is L m I 

See yoia- trave1 agent soon. ATOL 
3621JC. . I 

rarf-i.—Wlngapan. ft 
Sl.. lv.C.2. 014142 
una AgrnU. 

Road. W.C.3. 
ta72.’(3UT. 

i ROYAL HORTICULTURAL garden 'ceh’tre for sale.—Sco 
SOCIETY’S Bualnota lo Business. 
reiicn ctinui PUTNEY—BARNES: Super flat.— 

FLOWER SHOW See l*omion-—HaLs. ____ 

fWme/te alaa- «« pjymcnl. break for thn «nqto ^4IB. 
Hu2». 1 ioJ Si Tlu? TUniSf- j-.Iap iu rLiva Dc-r. 111 V«i 

GARDEN CEHTRC FOR SALE-SeO trl^re. Alirtbel F.9B-2106. Tel. - 

mfiSBE&BfSF&ver fUL- ^ - «»«. Geneva. 

w#ff %BSSHF,ilb.une»nii SS3' S'SWSi 
sari, agents.—See Business la --- — -- ---— and accent.- -Brochuro. C.P. I’. 

ca'n 1"Ivoti SPARC ONE Sunday EUROPE, Tokyo ond Australasia. 5,>_ 
anernpon q month? Cunlact aeuds lie oro thr speclaltsts. call Club- n 

voliunrer drirora Sfi** Wno'“S^1^savq £30 t to europb. luun,. 
OUALfFiea*1 ACCOUNTANT wishes oil7 (Alrtlnh Agcn»>. Sfi,U 

INTER IN GREECE Wife Olympit -1- 
Holidays l week rrom lilro. Fiuly _ 
Inclusive and Tulli- prolcciad. Sr-e WINTER IN THE DORDOGNE i nr. 
y- ur travel aautu or phono inberaci. Cxeefemtiy . appointed 
yreliant U1-727 UUnU. ATOL liOUjj or cottage available at all 

This lirtie girl did not die. 
Bui too many do die. 

will be held In fee 
Society'* NvlV HaU. 

Gn-yeual Sired. 
WntnunskT, . 

ON NOVUMBbR IB AND 19 

ACROSS 5 Perfect example oE back- 
1 How does one stand being number 13-4). j 

so in love ? (4, 4* 5). 6 She bas ESD in notes (J). . 
9 Not that Keats's knight at 7 Daes \t r£M>at v.’bat the Wfld j 

arms ivsis one of tnesc ttutres say? (3-6). i 

* 2rsrjS"4'-»-. * ass? 
-with one’s heart CS). 

11 No smart woman takes a 
note to Parliament (3). 

13 Extremities reducing Peb¬ 
ble's happiness (41. 

J3 Anti-artJ movement ddubly 
affirmed in Moscow (4). 

14 Scotch for us ? That French 
sailor gets up, expressing 
disgust (10). 

16 Where deformed bell-ringer 
had a job—on Low Sunday 7 
(5, 4). 

Thank goodness, we 
have been saving more 
people's lives recently— 
people who even ten years 
ago would have died. And 
our cry from Sl Peter’s 
Group of Hospitals, 
Corenr Garden (where a 
great deal of die top 
British research into kid¬ 
ney disease goes on) is 
give us the money and we 
will sxre the lives. It is 
os simple as that- More 
money, more research. 

Adml&sfftn first day: II 3.in. 
to a ;i.xn.. OOp; sveund day: lu 
•i.m. lo 3 p.m.. 2Up: Fallow’* 
i.'iL-f'U .iiHitli free-. Lcc.iim a I —  -—: . -_ - niniCK au«, Vw,u. ui. ™ 
2.0U p.bi. un 111,-aday. Colloqp ccholareiilPd. 5qo buuca- vtarimi famiiiuUM v.-lfe uuah, - — —————————... 

I Na-.-vmbqr 1H. ynilii&d ’’ ijruu. Uonal.  _ _ a uolli • cud MareJi, 
fei7 roar own fruls by -'lr. TRanwont COSTS. Areyoura uh. i pa> n o.w.. lie! SKIERS; Superb aUft/fed chalets and 
Brum Sell. -.‘-Ufllii. Siv-BualnftHl lufer-ln^p- Phono Oxford 4313U. aelMClOd hotels In Vartjlcr. For 

Amongst exhibitors uVUiq alternative ENeRCY. inventor . i-nouo uxioro -to ou broeliurc: Glirts Kenyon Holldars. E.m Hill ho McUvan'B Orchid!, nod OLporlnuUHoi wish OS fe con __. —.—, — ■ — Boytord <Q9S2S6>, 516 3^7 
IU.. Orchid Hjlsnrs. brooriftra lart invofto Intorostrd In marang AAaQc. C.P.l. ATOL 369BC. 

■mil growon and Tbo Naiionr.t Ulna «-:.cbjngv or fe^Bqlaciiiring 1gyQ SUMMED brochure available 
Svv-oi Pea Society i\v. G. . llnl;. 01-242 2320. Ref. mWJL soon. Picamj iL-lcitliunc ui-o^i - — —■ -- — — — — 
MalT-hman' v.m dcnionstrato Manufacturing company require 31-57 for advance copy. 
ntelhodf of Sweet Pea Growing. agency, boo Buslncrx lo HtLflnesi. LOWEST PRICES. ’ Uuclilngluin 

T.V. PRDOUCBR qu«i» .‘uo.uou. TO —-- Travel loir agio 1. HUB 2704/v6u;: 

- &™&",WVBi:SW XMAS SKI HOLIDAYS. Phono for - 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES al fee world E2D.00Q a-.-nllabio for inveslKicnt. Din- Sira:: ho re. John Morgan LAS PALMAS FLATS. Ulmer lets, 

iunous Borshich ’n" Tt-.irs Kuo- —Sop nusiness 10 nurinesa. Travel. U1-3B9 S473. Aiw> Mai-beiia villa. Ol-&vs mrei. 

houiii or cottage avuUabVc ac all 
Inclusive terms averaging fiio per 
baad weekly. HaiuUion, Haylcra 
Foradioiue. Coatain. Sussex. 
CouUuun 26T (after S prti 1. 

WINTER IN TNE »0» 
RIbjraci. Escolicntl 

i lioorie or cotlaye av? 
inclusive wrni* awn 
head. -.vedtly. ILuutl 

I Fani.house. GqoBu 
CooLham 267 lafiurl 

aiiernpon 0 raonUiv umucc owm i\» ' liT 
volanlnor drirars lo laKo oul air. 3U Sb.iflMlJiUT Avc,. Landprr. 
lon-.-Lv old people. Q1-24U U03U. \V-}. WlOHO 40' 7.rfjJ—43 ‘ 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT ertsfini 6^47 rAlrtliiP Agents), 
lo invest—See Busiaesa to Busl-__ 

SMALLWOOD MANOI^-DlTOIMi.' WINTER SUN, COZQ. Lovl-U’. con- 
College ccholarslilDs. Sen tiluo- varieii farrahuUM v.-lfe uuoh. 
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